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Government unmoved 
by Wilson appeal 
for Cabinet oil secrets 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster .' 

As the second o£ the iliree 
Prime Ministers, _ past and 
present, involved in the con¬ 
troversy over allegations that 

Poems and 
pints to 
remember 
Dylan 
From Tim Jones 

Cardiff 

Cfrmmbns, now seems certain to ^the VerimeV Mr Siarh New York hospital after drink- 
conclude dial secret Cabinet denied thrt he or any member WJJ* i,,Sh5?mil 
minutes and documents gating ^ ys Government knew about h,s finaJ batr,L wth alcohol.. 

epublicans made gains in both Houses of 
nited States Congress in the mid-term 
ns without denting the Democratic Party’s 
)ntrol, but had a greater measure of success 
; contest, for state governorships.. In 
. contest for. state governorships: -..They 
;ed the governorships: they held from 12 to 
i ng Texas for the fj rst time. 

publicans do well 
governors’contest 

to the years when British com- ^e. arran-ementi with 
jwnies were evading oil sane- Mtican subsidiaries. 

K?^««5h5f■fchSr’ta He also denied Sir Han t&rszszsr & 
deS thJ .Subdivision of die “Bnt in. 197° kne^ as Utt,e 
w.wbd iSSLmm. a as much about what was g 
Conservative amendment ex- on *s die outgoing one. 
pressing the inadequacy of gov- T“e. matter of sanci 

He also denied Sir Harold's 
claim on Tuesday that the in¬ 
coming Conservative Govem- 

The coroner at ■ liis inquest 
said that ibe son of Swansea had 
died because of “an insult to 
the brain”. Although that 
strange verdict bus never been 

ment in 1970 knew as little and properly explained, the coroner 
as much about what was going was _ probably lamenting the 

-v'SSSZr* V the outgoing one. gglate 
pressing the inadequacy of gov- The matter of sanctions fDDOjntment 
eminent poEcies . towards breaking by British oil com- 
Rhodesia wairejeered last night - was not raised nor was dc«f“«,on 
hv 323 voles, io 278. a Govern- « brought up by the Common- Walts i 
ment majority of 4S. wealth Sanctions Committee or uneasy rc 

VorliAr xtr sillrin th* at the Commonwealth Coo- Remus son 

conflict between tbc man’s 
great talent and his unhappy 
appointment with self- 

trick Brogan : Republican ‘ Senator Charles 
:on, Nov 8 Percy of Illinois also .won re- Citizen’s arrest: A London businessman,■■ Mr' .the-Royal Garden'Hotel m Kensington carrying 
Democrats remained JEff James .Hazan, aged 45, describing: at.-his home a holdall. He-said-:-*.1 recognized bet but I 
i coirol“of Confess SSf'bvTSLlSii w “ ***** Vale how be made a citizen* .arrest *g»Hfew or where 1 had seen her- 
terday’s mid-term eieo ^ in ^lichiean, however** *“ ■*«*■■*» yesterday of-an American secre- ' ^uSSed^hS^d111 she 

Republican leading Republfam senator, W tary, Miss Alva da Kooken, aged 55, whom the agr^^'was AmScan^Embassy *wirker 
3 h0^1. Houses. The Robert Griffin, was defeated. police were seeking , to interview. . being sought by tbe police, 
ans did well in elec- jn Iowa a very conservative ^ Mr ffazan recognized her from newspaper Mr Sazan said he told her: “ I am raidog no 

photographs, challenged, her, .held' her from chances, lady. I1 am holding you and maL-ing 
be£i?c*shoutedfor help. ; ' , a citizen’s arrest.” He got hold of her. from 

The police wanted to interview -her- after the ■ behind and .pinned her-arms to her sides. Hie 
tney noid. trom iz to expert on Africa. Th* Ropubii- shooting of.Miss Margaret Phil bin, aged 45, who •' s&outs to the. gatekeeper for help, brottghtva 

cans -also won' a Senate seat v™5 found dying from head wounds near-her ,mxUceman-.ruxinAaa.tsi'liis side. -They topk-MlVs 
• Senate the Repubii- and the governorship in.South home m .Kensington pj^Sag^y;fflgfe;VV 'j.. v - Knpk^g/'wfab made Bo attempt' to struggle; to 
■e made a net 'gain of ...Dakota... Thej...wop.^to.'go^ierV;. ^ Kqokett. standing near the gatekeeper’s box. 
ats, winning eight iafcd: norship of-smbraw Dih'3dn%s>''^——-- 
ve. They will hold 41. Senate seat when the present, 
eats to the Democrats Democratic governor; Mr 
: next Congress, as sum- James Exon, won the seat of 
their narrow lead in retiring Republican . Senator 

holds. Their candidate Carl Curtis, 
r John Warner, whose The Republicans - in Kansas 
the actress. Elizabeth elected the only woman ever 3UI TIYill lUilIKIli <U£<UI!dL W11J 

s narrowly ahead of the to win a Senate seat in .her ^ TT VJ 
tic' candidate.: The ownright, Mrs Nmicy Kasse- By Mich ad Hatfield said that. Mr Geraint Howell By Clifford Lon gley 
u!t will be announced bamm She is the daugtaer of pl-d Renorter (Cardigan* will vote for the Religions Affairs 
sober 27, after - a re-' Mr Alfred _ London, a former t’obncal Reporter - Government or abstain. The 11 .Correspondent 

.governor - Ot. 'Kansas Who. was- . • -The Government?!! rhancM of '-Rmtridi -Warinnal - "Portw m*m. .c '.u. 

__ _ _ _ . _m - MJ » OlUj/i iOUIglJ VV(UV, 

Democrats remained margin, beating off a violent 
i control of Congress attack, by a right-wing Deme¬ 

ans did well in elec- in louca a very conservative 
ve governor, .winning-.Republican, Mr Roger J 
ir the first time, and defeated. Senator Rt_ 
ig the number of gover- dark, the Democrats’ leading 

they hold from 12 to expert on Africa. The Repubii 

by 323 votes, io 278, a Govern- 11 D™nf?t UP W “e common- 
ment majority of 45. wealth Sanctions Committee or 

Earlier, Mr Samuel SiBdn, the « ^ .Commonwealth Coo- 
Attomey-General, opening for rercnce ot 19«1 and 19/3. 
the Government on tbe.second Pressed by Sir Harold and 
day of a section of the Queen’s several other MPs, Mr Heath 
Speech devoted to the Bingham repeated that he knew nothing 
Report and Rhodesia sanctions, abont the swap arrangements, 
told the House that the Director As to ms view, on the effective* 
of Public Prosecutions, who has nu.sJ tbe patrol, he 
studied details of the sanctions told the House that tbe Con- 
evasions along with Govern- servative Government had maiii- 
ment exchanges with the oil tamed that patrol m die face of 
companies, had received pre- cntiasm from ms own party. 
lnninary advice from counseL 

The Director had arranged 
for a senior police officer to 

Asked whether he had made 
inquiries about the effectiveness 
of oil sanctions, Mr Heath 

being sought by tbe police. 
Mr Hazon said he told her: “ I am taking no 

cirahees, lady. I am hokfing you and matring 
a citizen’s arrest.” He got hold of her.from 
behind and .pruned her -arms to her sides. His 
dhouts to tbe gatekeeper fqr help., brought1.? 
mdiceman . runtuna h is side. /They topk Miss 
Koplto^ who made ho' attempt - to struggle, to 
the gatekeeper’s box. 

lead the investigation and that implied that the main- 
officer had already begun t®njB?5el. of Ibe. Patro1 

As Mr Heath began to de- should be sufticient proof .that 
scribe his version Df events the be cared .about sancuons. 
Prime Minister nodded enttau- QuMUoned b>- Mr Eric Heffer, 
siastic agreement from the ^fboar for VVe.rP°°^ 
Government Front B.ench when Wgiton, as to the activities of 
the iormer'Conservative' leader Tbe Secret Service during this 
preseated powerful reasons why tJ.me an^ »*>■ this costly body 
Cabinet papers should not be 
revealed. 

of men had not unearthed what 
Continued on page 8, col 5 

Threat to government Anglican clergy vote Italian 
survival tonight against woman priests prosecutor 
Bv Michael Hatfield said that . Mr Geraint Howell TOv 'Cli-Ffard Lonvlev woman memher who accused AUUA UCA Cll By Michael Hatfield said that. Mr Geraint Howell. ‘By Clifford Lon gley woman member who accused lilUl UVA VII 
Political Reporter ■ - (Cardigan^ will vote for the Religions Affairs opponents of woman priests of peter Nichols 

M ■ Government or abstain. The 11 .Correspondent * being afraid df female sexual-. t>onie m0_ o 
• ■■' ^°veI^r ot.-Kansas who. traa- -The. Government’s chances of ' Scottish ’National-Tarty mem- Admission of women to the 1tyM was given a hostile recep-. K°“e* N. 5 , 

House of Represents- rtic^?s t,un^liCC:ess .1 surviving tonight’s vote on the bers will vote against the Gov- ranks of the clergy of the. tion. The debate was notable , Terrorists ambushed and 
Republfcans have a net ‘ Queen’s Speech seemed doubtful eminent and the three Welsh Church of England wa* blocked for the degree of organization k,,Jed t0**y Sl&1.0J' Fe*e?<* 
2 seats from the Demo- state Jast night." idhen the Scottish nationalists may abstain. yesterday by the clergy them- of the Anglo-Catholic group in Calrosa, the chief public 
ere will be 277 Demo- goyernorship however, Mr Gerard Fht (Belfast, kves. ' • ' the synod, .which contains prosecutor of Frosinone. to the 
d 158 Republicans In ^3’ West), Social Democratic and The.General Synod defeated a about a third-of the clergy and 
Hnus*. - Brown of Cahfprnia easily won- Conservatives- in the division T>uniir Porter usioiu > mnrinn that- ™nnM iu»r* hpmm r**nlutelT cmnnsns the innora- 

d 158 Republicans In ' governor jerry 
House Brown of Cahfonua *eaa!y won 

■■ Jfn.vJn-rLJL.,nijL',,'- reelecfion over- the Republican 
candidate. - -The Republicans 

tS* defeated Senator Floyd HaskeiJ 
'"m Colorado,- but failed to im- 

S®at- Democratic... Governor 
Hind tb4 Great ^ies - L, 
ar New York. won. J™* 
rania, hdd.on. to Dhto5_ 

synod. contains I prosecutor of Frosinone, to the 
The.General Synod defeated a about a third-of the clergy and 

lobbies. ■ • _ ". ' . porter of the Government; will the long process df amending 
The Prime Minister’s hopes of - possibly, abstain because of the the/Iaw to allow women to be 

avoiding a general elecfion may decision 56 increase parEament- ordained. It was tbe climax of 

south of Rome. Two other per¬ 
sons who were travelling with Labour Party, usualy. a sup- motion that would have begun resolutely opposes the iiraova- “ns .wi“ were travelling win 

porter of the Government; will the long process df amending tion-of women priests. ■ 131111 113 tlie were also killed 
The debate began with wo 

of the longest speeches in the 
as was one of the terrorists. 

Signor Calvosa is the seventh 

Wales has always bad an 
uneasy relationship with 
genius son and Thomas did not 
endear himself to the respect¬ 
able Nonconformitt society by 
writing Under Milk Wood, a 
bri-Hianr .satire of smali-towu 
life. 

But now all is forgiven and 
today throughout Wales poem*' 
and pints will be recited utul 
drunk in his honour 

Dylan Thomas fever has hit 
Wales as surely as the oil from 
the Christos Bit as and people 
have been given their full by 
articles in newspapers and 
reminiscences 

In The Western Mail Mr% 
Acronwy Thomas-EHU, hi*- 
daughter, has been writing ul 
her father and lie emerges .a-; 
a tender man who favoured 
Grimms’ fairy talcs to read'to 
her. 

uHc would enact the main 
characters becoming the wolf 
or the simpering, little child, 
giving creditable charactcri'.’u- 
tions of evil and good.” 

Mrs Thomas-Ellis appears to¬ 
night in an HTV programme, a 
sensitive and delicate produc¬ 
tion which deals almost exclu¬ 
sively with the genius of tin¬ 
mans work. 

The BBC Wales production 
to be shown tonight gives an 
entirely different treatment to 
the Thomas story- It is a lavish, 
expensive work which deals 
with the last three years of the 
poet’s life and does not spare 
the viewer, when dealing with 
the terrible drink-—induced 
tragedy of the man. 

In spite of tbe excellence of 
these productions one of the 
best stories to emerge about thu 

decision jo increase parliament- ordained. It was the climax of ot toe longest speecnes tn -cue signor uaivosa is tne sevenro poec contained in V Cvmro. 
ary constituencies' iri Ulster, a campaign-lasting many years," synod’s history, for and. agamst member of the judiciary to be ^ \Yelsh Language weekly . x*—    u,,„- tuy uuBuiucuuira Ul uwici, a 1/iiniHifiii- wauuB Uiajxy jcais, »jaws i «*»•**—'*     ,— -• 

n GovenM>r depend on the. ability of .bust- d quer^ against Mr and-. 'toe consequence of the proposition. The Bishop of murdered since 
Kicnard umm. iwcc - maiKUiai-i tn mnern- sll n_7 1 r-_■ _• > ». .1 . ... ». .1 >n-  • T ' w- -rr HI.... rhn Richard Lamm. 
. The •; -Republicans . scot 
great triumph in'.jhe’S 
they-electednhear.firs* si 

abstain.' ingj-at Westminster that. they, toe house of bov,eYei\a 
' ^ . thought the Government would ■■«** defeated by 94 votes to 149, 
One of. toe main features of survive the vote' by a majority or. conclusion received ;in silence 
e -Queen’s Speech was' the of "between ei^it and 12 votes, by" the synod but denounced 
v eminent offer of an increase math' depends on-the decision from the public gaijery by-sev- 
rh® r„_ of toe Ulster Unionists today. " eral. Borneo who shouted out, 
jitrtSSrajKJE- The Scottish naticalte had “W. ashed £or'bread, sod you 

ness managers to master all frank Mjigirirf •.fFernmiiag^-and motion pass^^narrowiy .Jfo the ’ Birniiirg&ant, Dr Hugh Monte- I Nevertheless, tbe shock of this 
their “troops. - ;S<n^Tyron^L a4|“depeJtd^It.■ a^od in : which declared fibre, moving toe motion, | latest -killing “Was such, that 

fania, hdd on toT>faio - •*» »-39ff ■**W**'¥m- $teiilg toiSde^st’ Iriita: op \^wSflerMr JamS SjUarsfAyr1 ^attoerewasTmfmidm»entfll..'declared: “ Once - truth is per- imHnv law courts, throughout toe 
•hfc^ whickwcwbdto'.^^^ avdSSloa^ Jle - c«TveO>r-w« have a sacred duty counoj, lucludmg Rome, su* 
r threatened, but failed ™™££**P*^?^**^ -to eSS* a-mtal-'ScottSh ,Lt*our' Rart^'is ^ -V^mflikely robe at least five to act upon it • ' pended hearings, 

margins in New York *^s'1 Vr - r- '- - • . .. - pected to -vote with 'the Govern-' years before., toe campaign-, is ■In toe past, he said, women The ambush took place tins 
fomia. ran wJa 45 ?“■ ^ However, a key-factor m toe Government whips were resumed in toe'General Synod, felt able to be fully.represented morning as Signor Calvosa was 
bincest upset of the blade Mis- vote tonight will be to_e decision still trying to make contact When put :to the vote, the hv males. But to msisc on. an leaving, his home- town . of 
is in Miuhesota,' where of toe Ulster Unionists, who are with; his colleague, Mr John morion was. carried by substan-*' all-male priesthood in a society Panca, in the Lepim mountains, 
publicans won. -.bbdi to decide this mommg whether - Rbbertoon (Paislqy). . ^al muwns amqng toe Wtoops that had abandoned all-male As^ his rar turn^, a- bend 
.eats and toe governor- pey-jup^ sboiving that a «▼»» with the Government or White politicians Were scat- . tbe.layjypad members. In Itadership in otber areas was toe^r. 
1 of ^hich had ■ beeh might win, even from 

Linded and led by the Senator Scrom ThurmonH of Queen’s Speech was the 
South Carolina, who will be 75 “ “"T! ' ^f"^“uK:_Utoo^s'roTayri end women vriuT shouted out, was put in danger. cator “e.naq an armed ooay- 

«■ next Ttionto, and Senator Jesse 113 the. parliamentary, seats for. naHonafict^ karf “'We asked for -bread and you He quoted the case of a fuard with him nho was also 
wTiHekns, of North Carolina, bo* Northern Ireland. There is also gave Us a Stone woman who had approached him killed immediately. 

^W^’1 Mon conservative Republicans, won the, fact: that-Mr Enoch Powell ^Th* - UaHw of the demon- receMlv and told him that she Signor Luciano Rossi, toe 
sidenc Walter Mon- easy victories. Democrats held 

... . „ ■ , ; ■ , - both their Senate seats in 
>r Wendell- Anderson,-a Alabama, and, as expected, re¬ 

toe Welsh Language weekly 
newspaper. 

One of its reporters tracked 
down a man who was-in the 
poet’s New Qc»y home, idajodu. 
on the night of a bizarre shoot¬ 
ing incident eight years before 
his death. 

The Cpmro story relates 
how after a blazing row with 
an army captain in the Com¬ 
mercial Hotel, Dylan and his 

the house of clergy, however, if to distort toe meaning of a Fiat 125 in which there were friends returned to Majoda for 
■» r- ■ i i . A4 __ r* TUot unnofAntlir fnnr npnnln mHiirf- tilP Dl?ht. StlfidpnlV TnCV hnarn 

tbe fact rirat Mr Enoch PoweU ?of toe demon- recently and told "him toat she Signor Luciano Rossi, toe 
(Down. South) has Wer voted . lad bSe*them a questom- stration,. Dr Una Kroll, said wished to become a pnwt “By urosecutor’s driver, survived toe 
with. the. Coaserrodves and he Sfre that toe,party "officials Churito of MftJapply 

was defeated by .94 votes to 149, 

etui. women who. shouted out, 
“We asked for ‘bread, and you 

Christian priesthood. That apparently four people, includ- toe night. Suddenly they heard 
might lead to a serious distor- iug a woman. Three of them shots and flung themselves to 
tion of doctrine, and the' opened fire with automatic the ground. Immediately the 
Church’s mission to the world weapons and killed the prose- enraged captain stormed in 
was put in danger. curor. He had an armed body- armed with_ a Sten gun and a 

He quoted the case of a guard with him who was also 
woman who had approached him killed immediately. 

tor. He had an armed body- armed with a Sten gun and a 
lard with him who was also hand grenade. It was only after 
[led immediately. be had sprayed the ceiling that 
Signor Luciano Rossi, toe be eventually calmed down, 
osecutor’s driver, survived the It is only speculation but it 

m'th anA h» naira.rKi»nartv officials afterwards-that toe Church of any criteria that I could apply first burst of shots and returned is possible that the incident 
>r Wendeu Anderson,-a Alabama, and, as expected, re- *5? c°aserronves and he . fJ^c%ttish con- Kngland/had sacrificed' truth w a male ordinand, her sense toe fire, killing one of toe ter- might have prolonged toe peer’s 

.governor-- . who covered ^toe governorship of maY dissuade his colleagues, . . anoears that for.the'safce of expediency and of vocation was authentic. Was rorists but Signor Rossi’s body life. For he wrote to a friend: 
d himself, to . succeed ' South Carolina from backing toe Opposition, . accused it of listening to 'the I to tefi her that it: must be a was found in a dirch. The “Yes. he (toe captain 1 hus 
□dale m toe benate ; Mr waiiam r.lenwnts. » mil. The vetine calculations can nf RNT> ^imnortm-s5 rriricsil.nf fears, and prejudices ora vocif- delusion, because. she_has an terrorism had finished him off ne_m-ly put me off drinking- odale in the Senate : JMfr waUam Clements, a mil- 
Mr Mondale became lionaire oilman • and former 
sident in 1977, : was Deputy Secretary of Defence, 

. soundly by Mr Rudy became toe first Republican to 
tz, a -Republican busi- .jvin the. governorship of Texas 

who came to the since Reconstruction days. He 
States as a German- spent. huge sums on toe - carn- 
hild refugee. . :v. .pa^go,-- .ns* fdid his equally 

• race to serve toe Tate wedtoy Donocratic opponents, 
Humphrey’s remaining- MrJonniHiU. . . 

irs, a moderate Repub- In the Senate-race in Texas, 
lr David Durenberger, Republican Senator John Tower 
per cent to 38 per cent narrowly defeated Congressman 
ght-wing Democrat, Mr Robert Krueger in toe most 

Short, -who had vicious fight of the election. 
I a DFL liberal in the-. Governor Hugh : Carey of 
itic primary. •„ - New York won ".a handsome 

■ , =-. victory over Mr Peter Duryea 

m Quit a^e^ublicm- 

cotarckss de^emocrat, Smite, m3 3d to. trip the 
GovernorRud, Perpict EMerow^ip of what iskpown 

.tceeded Mr AttSn. ■■!£*« 

be.stated simj 
ment has 301 
Conservatives, 
the 23 liberal! support 
toe Government, but ft is b.eihg amendment. 

but almost all arguments were 
courteously received. Only u Continued on page 2, col 4 ] dead terrorist in ir. 

BL strikers told jobs of 30,000 are at risk 
JBv Clifford Webb -Mr Musgrove said he was - year, and £89 next November, with the Department of Employ- 

Mr Harold Muserove.’manu- concerned toat toe 3^09 on . Unskilled workers would go' ment about .toe acceptabiiitv of 
faSrihg direS o?' ElS sfrike at Drews Lane did not from E7L96-to £78.75 and then toe productivity payments.” 
crippled ' Austin Morris., cars -Jmow how much they stood-to £83J5. . The Amalgamated Union of 
subsidiary, warned strikers at gain under toe company’s pay With a draft incennve scheme Engineering Workers, which 
toe Drews Lane, Birmingham, offer.. To avoid misunderstand^. offering a further £15 a week. reprefients most of tbe Drews 
transmissions- plant yesterday -■‘“S he. was. setting out toe de- that could give workers.more ^ strikers, yesterday in- 

. tt. st Tptter. whirli Parh . fhan f 1011 a nv-ppk almost lmffle-_.1_’ ___ toat 30,000 workers wiU be laid 333 a .which each - toan £100 qi week ah 
off by The end of the- week- worker would receive today. . dlately, with more u 
because of toeir. unofficial Replying to qnestfons at a November next year, 
action. • press conference, Mr William But he .was ada gwero^bip ,rf wtet « known bee™* of -jySLS.Tffi'wimbS dnl An .ironic feotnre. i, thaf the 

toan £100 a week almost imm^ strucied them to return to work 
dmtely, with more in May and whi]e negotiations continued. 

caudate, Mr FraSf 
I Wlepublicans did welT m Hatch, was conspicuously 

\\\ k.’Idle West. The colourful more Eberal than the Dcmo- 
L.* * .;.DrOTfus- ivoo the. gov> cratic .victor, Mr Ed King. 

ftl£cratS,AS0RS,«blfcan; **>»%*** BL •toi te^ 
fif^ Survived ^ stron? d^^s of miuble wfa ^becoming so serious that package which, with parity pay- 

1S Ohio ^ind-Miridean ' 5?* -°S, 3nvolvfid .w1til rhe 10,000 jobs might be lost per- •_ meats, amounted to an mcrqase 
Korean, influence-buying scan-^ -i^nH^-.Thecompanv already • of more toan 16 per cent h- □mes_ TkMm as da, were reeiected. mmrenay^ ine comp** y . . skmed TOrker at 

iff 

ii:rs sumven ' strong 
V*1 in Ohio amL Michigan, 

ames . Thompson, as 
-d, won a sweeping 

return as Governor' of 

would be at a standsmi amt rotatuma ior »-ars, agreeu .“i™ ni*nt« that ham. East district committee 
Taeuar Rover Triumph, the-that, perhaps management bad ductnuty. in. some plants toat ■ .“v orecidenj. Mr Arthur 
Specialist car . company; wottiiL nor played its cards right by meant more output, but in H sbop steward 
be progressively affected coucentrating on toe basic 5-per ■ others, where .higher output ip-jjjn™’ t{,e Drews Lane strike. 

h£ Sd toe' crisis; facing BL ■ <ent offer instead of the total . * ™eant *°at The^ne committee threatened 

dal, most were reelected. 

: • • Tax revolt fails, page 8 I redin 
Leading article,' page 17 l year. 

ArWe arenor^ndmgthat 
S? “ A official strike at BL’s SU fuel .is reported to be seelang 7,000 - He .said, a' skilled worker at tiviiy schemeit is, and people J™* plan^ 

redundancies by the end of the • Drews-Lane earmng £72 a_week have got to work .to earn it, \le ^ p ■ 
how would go up to £85 .this do not anticipate any problems Ford letter, page 2 

THOMSON’S 
I:QI!1TY & LIFE BROKERS 

Financial 

? complains 
Speaker 
ir dismissal 
i’aghan was obliged-to confirm 
ing yesterday the dismissal of 
ian Scdgemore .as parliamen- 
rivaic secretary to Mr 'Bean.' 
:ry of State for Energy,, after. 
P’s refusal to resign over his 
a document on toe European 

srv System. Mr Sedgemore- has • 
lined to the Speaker of “ inter- 
^ by the Executive “ in toe 
of 'backbench MPs to raise 

■cr came to their attention in 
urse of public questioning 

Page 2 

Electoral triumph Martial law arrest 
for Mrs Gandhi : . of Mr Hoveyda 
Mrs Gandhi has' been elected MP -for.-' Mr Amir-Abbas Hoveyda, the former 
toe southern Indian -constituency o£ 
Chikmalagur with a majority-of more 
than 77,000 votes. When she takes 
her seat in Parliament mosc..or tbc 
140 Congress members are expected 
to join her win^ of the party if they 
have not already done so Page 9- 

Lawyers angered > 
A statement by Mr Roy Mason,-Secf. 
rerary of Stater for Northern Ireland, 
in defence of emergency powers for 
remand prisoners has" angered law¬ 
yers in the province. Belfast junior 
barristers have demanded talks with 
the Attorney General, and a QC 
accused Mr Mason of branding low- - 
vers as fellow travellers with the. 
IRA . - Page 2 

Iranian Prime Minister who' until 
September ■ had been Court Minister 
and regarded as the Shah’s closest 
aide, has been arrested in Tehran. 
■Hie was detained under a martial Jaw 
regulation providing. for. the jndefi- 

;nite arrest '.of ■any suspect without 
■ trial. The' Shah, has also ordered, an 
investigation’ into rtile" sources' - 'of 
wealth ..and property- Of all members 

- of the. royal. family/. ' Fage. 8. 

Heawweifiht boxer s^fiSe- prison service, from X1WI* t j H Vi^uv - Mr r.mlyn Hoosoa, QC. MP^ and Mr 

Gene Tiumey dies High Commissioner ot Tanzania 

Gene Tmmeyrwho took the world. Soas^Souih^iSrica^^aSal^ifr SSa 
heavyweight boxing title. from Jack sedgemore 
Dempsey in 1926 and retired still _ Features, pages 16 and 18 
champion two years later, has. died In ' Ronald Butt on Rhodesia and 
hospital In Greenwich. Connecticut. democracy; Michael Piuto-Dnschlusky no 
He-was aged: 80. He was-admitted to , Laboar’s-buiging-clectiod purse; fashion 
hospital- ti week'ago ‘and died in his.; Pngence dynn _ . 

sleep..•• Obituary, page 19 dnglen-out attraction* 
“ ,. - : '; r* .•'•of-‘tbe London Film Festival; Joba 
Fishix^West'Country fishermen de-- Hifeins talks to Placido Domingo about 
arand ■ stricter .controls tn .prevent - L’^idtrinr ; John Pertival on Dance 

ke shuts schools Matabele chief quits 
at most local authority schools 
London borough of Brent had 

jAforccd holiday because of & 
.f;r by caretakers over a pay dis- 
tp* The National Union of Public 
*r -yees and the council say there 

plans at present for meetings 
olve the dispute Page -6 

The transitional ' -Government oi 
Rhodesia received a setback, with' 
the ‘ resignation of Senator - Chief 
Kayisa Ndiweni, leader of. the 
coimny’s- one\. million Matabele.. 
Chief Ndiweni had. insisted one'' 
half of. the black seats -in; a future 
parliament Page-8 

S African outcry 
Mr P.. W. Botha, toe: South African ■ 
Prime Minister, .is fating:.-a. wave of 
indignation over his dismissal of Air.' 
Justice Anton Mastert. 'who investi¬ 
gated the alleged- scandal in the. now 

. defunct department of Information. 
Two opposition parties have refused - 
to join ff parliamentary commission- 

: to. take-;over -Judge .Mostert’s invest!- 
•gatioo- rz’\\: - Page s 

' 8- • mackerel fr6ni;lbeuig wiped out by 
• • : super trawlers, and factory ships 6 

■Fabian- losses': ..The .Fabian. Society’s 
- seventy-fifth annual .report says .a 
sharp .decline. in its membership is 
ceasing concern 8 

Lille: .Eur 
retention- c 

eon Socialists insist oh 
national identity . ' 7 

Bangkok: Mr'Teng, Chinese Deputy-. 
PrimeMinister, 'attacks .Vietnam’s 
ambitions ih ~ South-East ’Asia ■ 9 

■’ Umbrella (Riverside Stndlos) 
Bookfe; page 20 
^licbacl. Katchffe reviews Sirrembcrg. 

■ to.-iAlrcy Heave; Louis Heren on 
1 ' 7nfipri .Remedy and FHs Timas, by 
' 'Arthur Schlesinger, Jr 

Sport pages 13-15 • ■ 
1 -Cricket; England touring team win first 

match ; ■Sug&y : Newcomer on verge of 
- Welsh' cap ; Football: Wolverhampton 
* - Wanderers manager resigns 
, Business News, pages 23-26 
.Stock : markets: Shares made . only 

" national gains. The FT index rose 4.9 
•\ to 474.4." Gflr edged managed widespread 

•r HomdJBtews.2, VG- Chess'1'.-*-■--•• 
European News ' 7 ..Court 

C9 r Letters . 
19} Obituary 

Business- ■ - 2L-261 Law Report - - 10 J. Sport 

17, CZ2 TY &■ Radio' •• . 31, v ..Rnandal, Editor : Sainsburys rides our 
= 19 Theatres,-etc 10, 31. the price war;- Asda/Allied Retailers 

-12. 25 Years Ago,. jHittiog the cash to work 
- 27 Universities.. 19 ' .Business..features: Ronald-Kershaw on 

• . 15 leather : 2 "..toe Irish Republic's economic successes 
r -15-■ tvnis - 35-. : Business Diary : Shareholders-who have 
J3J5 failed, to claim S“m due to them 

Most people either have Jiitle .spore time lo 
devote to their personal affairs.or have become 
bewildered by the multitude of investment alterna¬ 
tives available. Thomson s have been giving advice 
in this field for almost 10 years. Many possibilities are: 

Increasing Net Income For the majority, the most 
importam feature of their capital is the income it 
produces after tax. The p.a. tas-fFce bond with¬ 
drawal can be used without eroding capital and 
ultimate higher rate las charges can be avoided. 
Guaranteed growth up to &'.« p.a. can be achieved 
even after allowing for top tax rates. 

Tax Reliefs Next year everyone can claim relief 
on at least £1500 p.a. of premiums. This significantly 
increases the net return of capital invested. Schemes 
apply at most ages and can produce 14% p.a. compound 
over4yeans plus longer icmi options. 

CVT.T. Planning The problem for parems/grand- 
pnrents is to ensure tout they retain sufficient capital 
for their needs while making best use of the annual gift 
exemptions. It is now possible to enjoy the best of boih 
wurids as gifts can be made whilst retaining the right 
to’reelaim" the benefits if circumstances change. 

Our position as Brokers means that we are not 
committed to one scheme or investment1 area. Flease 

. write or telephone for our prospectus. 

7o.'MR.J.GT.DALTON Director 
THOMSON'S EQUITY ANDLttE BROktlU LTn 
8 Soutoampion Place. London WCl ^ 2DS Tcl;Ul-4045tjftl 

Same. - ' —-i_....... . . ■ 

Address. ... ... 

Vu; apr-hcMett i klu, 
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Lawyers angry over 
Mason remarks 
on remand measures 
From Christopher Walker . 
Belfast 

Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of 
State for'Northern Ireland, has 
become embroiled in a bitter 
dispute with many sections of 
the legal profession in the pro¬ 
vince after the introduction of 
emergency measures for remand 
prisoners and his defence of 
them in the Commons on Tues¬ 
day. 

Scathing public and private 
criticisms made by leading 
Ulster lawyers over the past 
48 hoars have reflected the 
depth of anger that Mr Mason 
unsuccessfully attempted to de¬ 
fuse with a personal statement 
released from Stormont yester¬ 
day. 

The initial cause of the dis¬ 
pute was the new order 
designed to circumvent the 
worst effects of the prison offi¬ 
cers' work-torulc by allowing 
prisoners to be remanded in 
their absence for a temporary 
period of three months. That 
led to an immediate boycott of 
magistrates' courts by all solid- 
tors handling terrorist cases, a 
mow soon followed by Mr 
Mason’s remarks at West¬ 
minster. 

In the most controversial sec¬ 
tion of his reply to attacks on 
i he new order, he told MPs: 
" I am aware that chose defence 
counsel who regularly defend 
the Provisional IRA terrorists 
are seething with anger. That I 
understand. They are the people 
they want to be able to repre¬ 
sent in the courts.” 

Immediately the remarks fil¬ 
tered back to Belfast, where 
they prompted a protest meet¬ 
ing of about twenty junior bar¬ 

risters who demanded talks 
with the Attorney General. The 
lawyers -also completed the 
necessary formalities for con¬ 
vening an emergency meeting 
of all 150 members of the 
Northers Ireland Bar Council, 
which is expected to be held in 
the next few days. 

Later, the anger among law¬ 
yers was reflected in separate 
forma] statements issued by Lie 
chairman of the Northern Ire¬ 
land Bar Council and the presi¬ 
dent of the Law Society in 
Belfast. Both denied that their 
members were motivated by 
any consideration other than 
their _ professional duty 

After consultations with his 
■senior political advisers, Mr 
Mason issued a personal state¬ 
ment apparently Intended to 
quell the furore. 

After saying again that the 
new remand order would not 
stay in existence after the end 
of the prison officers' dispute 
(over a 66 per cent increase in 
their daily danger money allow¬ 
ance), Mr Mason said the new 
measure was as repugnant to 
him as it was to lawyers. 
More prisons normal: Normal 
working was resumed in 10 
more prison establishments in 
Britain yesterday, leaving 17 in 
which action was still being 
taken in support of a claim 
for back payments for over¬ 
time meal breaks (Peter Evans 
writes). 

The 10 branches of the 
Prison Officers’ Association 
that decided either to suspend 
or end their action included 
Ashford Remand Centre, Pen- 
tonville, and Pucklechurch, the 
remand centre for the south¬ 
west. 

Government 
and TUC 
p&y accord 
expected 
By Donald MacIntyre 
Labour'Reporter. 1 
; Top . TUC leaders are hoping 
to have a joint ‘draft of, a 
limited new agreement, with 
the Government on economic 
objectives to put' before their 
colleagues before the. end of 
near week. 

The six union leaders who 
regularly sit on the National 
Economic Development Coun¬ 
cil (the “Neddy six”) are 
expected to hol'd another meet¬ 
ing with senior ministers to¬ 
morrow in their month-old 
search for a common front on 
inflation. 

A series of seven meetings 
has .failed to bridge the gap 
between the TUC view and the 
Governments determination to 

Divisions 
Labour’s 
internatic 
committe 
By Michael Hatfield 

Labour’s . internatioi 
mi tree was deadlocks 
day on how the part 
approach and conduct 
national policies in ch 
The bare voting figi 
dosed little, but behi 

lay deep-rooted doctr 
personal differences. 

The issues before i 
mince were the selccti 
□ew chairman and th< 
tion that the party sf 
up a study group to -■ 
monitor the afairs of 

n 

Drug sniffers: A force oE drug-deteodon dogs is to' be three women who are believed to be among the first female 

deployed at British ports and akpom to help Customs ^-dog.h^ 
Stand by the 5 per cent limit officers in combating drug smuggling (Michael Horsnell Sed^Shsuccess. Contesting the chai 

°naSers remain hopeful, writes). Five of the (togs and their handlers, shown above, 4he new force will be oised Alongside the customs uniformed ^Lesror 
however, that under a new will soon complete 15 weeks^ training at the RAF police $er.vice to search ships aircraft, transit sheds, warehouses former mim>rer 

accord the TUC. will specifi- school, Newton, near Nottingham. and ihland container depots. Stringent precautions will be wing views but has ne 
The dogs. Labradors and other retrievers, are being trained taken to ensure-that the dogs do not become addicted to associated directly * 

ftS3J » cannibis and heroin. Their handler, include dregs. . - __:_ Tribune group and 

reducing inflation below the 
present level of 7.8 per cent. 

If progress is made accord¬ 
ing to plan, the agreement, 
which could not be completed 
without the endorsement of 
the full genera! council, will 
probably be discussed next 

By Robert Parker them to travel to the North of 
Mr Terence Dicks, chairman England, wh«re they will stay 

of Hillingdon Housing Commit- P1* 'A fi?5nd_ “P*1 *** f?nd 

■oin. Their handlers include drugs. Tribune group, and 
' ' - • — ■ Kitson, an official 

' ' Transport and Gene. 

Homes chief accused of hostility to Asians £SiS 
them to travel to the North of terday that the family had meats .were..based on_ odier BriteS^aSr .**1/ 
■Rn*[and_ where thev will stav been told before ssettine -Dermis- actions of Mr Dicks. He had _ rirai? an° - > k- V been told before getting permis- actions of Mr Dicks. He had 

aina last November to enter recently housed a white Rhode- 
iPenfr Ewns week by a sPecial meeting of °fhousing and work. Britain that housing and sian family, and had criticized *“£• 5* n 
(Peter Evans Hie njc economic committee, «■£.. Mr Dicksmaintained that employment were scarce. They, the fact'that an Asian family 

advantage, much to dr 
ance of many of hL- 

atrended by Mir Denis Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. 

• At yesterday’s regular meet¬ 
ing of "the committee, Mr Len 

taxi to take a newly arrived ,1 
Asian family from the area Tr? 
and leave them on the steps of “5 

the family was the responahit- had not been told that housing had been. put up by the pre- Tcctutt of the 
ity of tra Foreign Office. Be was available.. - • vious admrimstration in a house »—Mr Anthony W 

Foreign 
ing ux tue tuuuimicc, wu accused vetferdav 
Murray, TUC general secre- £££££* 
rary, gave the briefest of TT **»»***■ 
reports, saying little more than The accusation i 
that discussions were continu- Nick Raynsforc 

said they had told his officials 
rViar j;be British High Commis¬ 
sion in Nairobi had'told them 

AbMus. thar-housing mid employment, all their lives, because of the 
The accusation was made by would be available on arrival anti-Asian . attitudes.. The 

Mr Raynsford said the fam- valued at £98,000. Yesterday 
ily had been. forced - from Mr Dicks confirmed both those 
Kenya, where they had lived cases. 

ot'£* Mr Dicks said several fam- 

that discussions were continu- Mr Nick Raynsford, director of j}TEngland."' father, had been refused work "U-2SJS TOte ^°r M5ss Lta®r 
ing and he would give demils Shac^the London Housir^ Aid He"SSd Hillingdon, in-whose permris for the past four iSSSSmVatth^ SSg0" ’*** — 
“ as soon as possible ”. Centre, to winch the family area Heathrow stands, was fed years, and had been staying in awahine B£E?im - 

The lack of hard information ™fon*ed. He further up with having to help foreign Kenya by. renewing., three- The second issue of 
available to other members of i! fgj “5*. co^?u had families, white and black, who monthly permits, which were 1 • # ' the • monitoring gro*. 
the committee was illustrated **“?“ ruinII its obligations turned np at the airport with- finally .stopped. The council was now-housing rawed in a letter from ’ 
by the remark after yesterday’s ^ iQJ?e flome‘*5S Persons out homes to go to, when Hill- Mr Raynsford said he had 40 homeless families who had Chappie, general, sea 
meeting by Mr Alan Fisher, Ax^> -1377- . ing don hid a waiting list of been able to verify the infor- arrived at Heathrow. The costs, the Electrical, Electro 
general secretary of the The family, Mr Muhammad 4,000. mation given by the family. He he said, should be borne by communication and - 
National Union of Public Jaffa Jan Mohamid, his The council was not obliged said there was a ” fainrpossibi- the state, not Hillingdon. Be- Union. It would Joojg 
Employees, thar there1 was no daughter, aged 21, and sons, to help the family under the iity” that the family might tween November 1975^ and the treatment of tr^w 
indication of whether anything afied 20i"75 and 12, arrived' 1977 Act, he said,' because have misunderstood informs- November 1978, 197 families and dissidents, but.'® 

Benn being among tl < 
supported Miss Lest¬ 
eva:, eight members of 
mittee were absent, ‘ -> 
expected that most of i 
vote for Mass Lesior *»w 

Ford letter seen as attempt 
to bring pressure on union 
By Our Labour Staff 

Ford’s 57,000 striking manual 
workers received a letter from 
the company yesterday effec¬ 
tively repeating that the 
management was not prepared 
ot make a big increase on the 
basic rate pay offer of 9.75' per 
cent. 

The letter to the workers, 
who have rejected a total offer 
worth more than 16.5 per cen, 
was interpreted as a further 
attempt to persuade union mem¬ 
bers to bring pressure on negot¬ 
iators to reach a settlement at 
.something -like the present 
terms, which include a 5.1 per 
cent attendance payments plan 

The Electrical, Electronic, 
Telecommunication and Plumb¬ 
ing Union has decided not to 
pay its 1,200 Ford members 
strike benefit for the period 
between the start of the strike 
seven weks ago and the' expiry 
of the agreement on October 
23. 

Mr Gerry Eastwood, general 
secretary of the Patternmakers’ 
Society indicates in his union’s 
journal, published yesterday, 
thar for similar reasons his-small 

AU flour nulls 
picketed, ’ V 
bakers say 
By a Staff Reporter 

A$ the end or the second .day 
of the national bread strike, Mr 
Samuel Maddox, general secre¬ 
tary of the bakers’ union, main¬ 
tained that every flour mill in 
Britain was now picketed to 
ensure tbat supplies would not 
reach plants where manage¬ 
ment staff bad tried to continue 
baking. 

“Drivers will have to show 
our* men tickets to prove that 
they arc going to members of 
the National Association of 
Master Bakers before we let 
them through ”, Me Maddox 
saick Most of his 26,000 mem¬ 
bers w-ork for the two large bak¬ 
ing.companies that form the 
Bakers’ Federation. 

Mr Maddox also' announced 
that six independent bakeries 
with which his union had"sepa- 
rate agreements had settled on 
their present 26 per ctint claim. 

and highly skilled membership 
• in Ford will not receive benefit 
from the beginning of the strike. 

At VauxhalL 2,300 Amalga¬ 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers members at Dunstable 
voted by a majority of less than 
60 per cent in a secret ballot 
to accept the company’s pay 
offer of an immediate rise of 
8.5 per cent. The results of a 
transport and general workers 
ballot will not be known until 
today. 

Shop stewards representing 
400 electricians in the company 
also voted to accept the offer. 
Shell talks adjourned: Pay 
talks for 2,000 Shell tanker 
drivers were adjourned last 
night until Monday week (rhe 
Press Association reports). 

The men, members-of Trans- Bort and- General . Workers' 
mion, want a deal estimated to 

cost a total of 40 per cenr, in¬ 
cluding £15 od the present 
£74-a-week basic wage, and a 
35-hour week. 

Last winter’s overtime ban by 
tanker ; drivers .disrupted 
industry. ; ■■ 

Uni<m; appeal 
over threat to 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

Mr Albert Booth, Secretary 
of State for Employment, has 
been asked to-intervene to pre¬ 
vent the possible suspension on 
November 30 of 77ze Sunday 
Times, The Times' and its three, 
weekly supplements. 

The request was made by 
the National Society of Opera¬ 
tive Printers, Graphical and 
Media Personnel (Natsopa). Its 
executive has “ deplored the 
irresponsible action ’’of Times 
Newspapers. The threatened 
suspension is in support of 
management demands for 
agreement on a new disputes 
procedure to end unofficial 
stoppages. 

The union said it received 
six montiis’ notice in May dF 
the management’s intention to 
suspend publication unless 
agreement could be reached. 
The company was reminded of 
the need for an urgent meet- 

secretary of the The family, Mr Muhammad 
Union of Public Jaffa, Jan Mohamid, his 

general secretary of the 
National Union of Public 
Employees, thar there1 was no 
indication of whether anything 

tnem on am™. . • the. monitoring gro" 

The council was how-housing raised in a letter from-' 
40 homeless families who had Chappie, general, sea 
arrived at Heathrow. The costs, the Electrical, Electro 
he said, should be borne by communication and 
the state, not Hillingdon. Be- Union. It would Jooi| 
tween November 1975, and the treatment of tz^| 
November 1978, 197- families and dissidents, but.% 

was being done in the talks for ^rox° Ke°7a at Heathrow -on their homelessness was “self- non given to them by the High had been given temporary a regular watch on:& 
the low-paid. Sunday. They were interviewed inflicted” . Commission in Nairobi housing after arriving at and external affairs'b4 
™ . . < ■ _ Ktr RTiar Tv ■ -t-i n   rue  ■ j  r._„c i  : J —  TT __. r  
He added, however: “I got 07 &nac yesterday. It hel] 

the impression that those in- -- 
volved in the talks believe -f A'Vi _: ii _ 
there could be an agreement lyZZ COIUllllttCC 
and that they will have some-' 
thing at the end of the day ”. rCClCCtS ■ 

On low-paid workers, the- m j ^ . 
Government appears to Tiave (V|r nil. f -fl-flll ' 
stood firmly by insistence 'in „ „ v 
the White Paper on pay that; _ Edward du Caao. Mp 

by Snac yesterday. It helped ' Tht Foreign Office said yes- Mr Raynsford said his-com- Heathrow. European countries. 

MP complains to Speaker over dismissal 
Mr Edward du Cano, Mp for 

Taunton', and -chairman.: ofe the 

By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

The Prime Minister 

Mr Sedgemore maintained in mation had not been leaked to pointedly wrote to M 
a statement yesterday that none him by Mr B'enn or anyone in more: “ As yon will .1 
of' his questions to Mr Healey the Department of Energy, nor in this morning^ ne- 

.in any way related to his posi- had he consulted them before the .Prime Minister ■ , _■?   r ft m _ T-auntOn anri rtMiTman nf .. . . m any vmy rcmicu lu |jusi- udu uc cwkhulcu lucju. uauia luc utuusici 
^marir^nn Conservative backbettchers’1922 obll®e^. 10 confirm in wrinng tion ^ pps to Mr Benn. It is questioning Mr Healey, nor missed you.” No elucid 

week mark can qualify for _vpfl-prdav d^ntinn to dIS- nn/farcrnnH that Mr hod th* ilnmirimt 1i«*n rimi; availahlp from Mr Ron 
excemption from the 5 per 
cenr limit. 

The TUC team, however, has 
continued to press' for some 
form of comparative study 
with outside Industry for such 
workers as local authority 
manual employees, who have a 
high proportion of low-paid^) .. 

The main thrust of the talks, 
however, has been on prices, 
which the TUC has been press¬ 
ing the Government to regard 

day. But it was clear 
and Mr Sedgemore 1m 

Committee since 1972, was re- his decision to dis- understood that Mr Sedgemnre had the document been edreu- available from Mr Ben 
elected to that office last niehL xz“ss Mr Brian Sedgemore as is seeking to raise the conten- lated to Mr B.ehn or anyone in day. But it was clear 

When nominations closed yes- parliamentary private secretary non that the Prime Minister his department. ' and Mr Sedgemore Ini 
terday for officers he was to ^ Wedgwood Benn, Secre- may have committed contempt There was a sharp remaining force - the Prime Mi' 
unopposed. So Were the' joint taty of-Scate for Energy. '■ of Parliament. Whitehall sources difference between the two make it an outright 
vice chairmen, Mr Charles Mr Sedgemore hid refused to dismiss any notion that the sides over the timing of the and in writing by \ 
Morrison and Sir Pan! Bryant resign after Mr lamer Callag- Prime Munster .has infringed dismissal Downing-Street said minute, which Mr Bern 

There was a sharp remaining force - the Prime Mi' 

ine nra mrusi oi me Mr-john Osborn. ■ «the r« 

g?S 
?e ^ a^n toda7- Those nominated publicly 

J*® (asterisk denotes -those seeking moos' c< 
counter-inflapon policy, rather reeIection) are: r . i !' .*■: Friday^ 
than wages. - Mr K. Baker. -Mr^ Cabinet 
—r- Str Bernard. BrameS,^ Hr A. Buck, 

.' ■ QC*, Mr M. Carfiste.TQC", -Mr 
V; n a TV s i " D.. Crouch, Sir_ Nteet: Fisfaec*. ** 

; “the responsibility and disene-;gresterday chat his EMS- nrfor- told; But yesterday Me Benu- 
places on tion” required of members of •’ . 

ake, place the Govenunentis team in • • ■ 

se seeking ^ns^comgiffe& ^neeting^last;^ pilaster 

f^***^®- Cabinet J^o^iment oo-v'Cthq^.-J'^rije folliiirfngvare 'Thi&'^exti' Smidpiani; by Mr-Brian-Secfee- ,‘cc 
—Qp'f-Mr Europ^®MMetary Sy8tem.' j8^.S;!5^Mr. Wedgwood Benn^fetter : riihfe i : 

tp Mr Booth 
■The Times^ 

A/ OytC baclting ' Benn, ; Me' E. Gardner, OfT. -Dr A.' (3yn, uackmg -J 
Mr J. Hannan^' MisS: B. Haxvie • ; jorj.' eg 
Anderson*, Mr PJcHordern*,. Mr j 
r* w -*lr JSern 

ntly tenjdyed. -tb^. Sedg&riare yester' 
k * BAfin I *.C * * 1*1 _ j _ 1_* . 

-Leading article 

sat says 
ndF oT -mfocm 
lie-in the d 
a-my questions 

. • .. , . . • p. Giles, - Mr T. Raispn add Mr N. 
mg in July, out tne orst.awec-- gcott*. - iexexruew^e nxequiwe. . 
irtg chat the company-agreed-to. _• .the eight offoackbendi MPs co-'C?pf- ^ af->•*.. Eapenmtnre.Ctfamattee. - - 
was not held until September _ - ... . .1 raise /whacker ^ bto Tcome. i sfioeld make it dear ttat the 
26. Fortnum pools Winners . 5»eir.' arfentipn iu the' course of ik - ?nft>rBunon^1 
nelotSe^nn** half^nf ^ Z2M' • A- syndicate cif *28 women^'and-; public' questioning.. Mr. Se^r- y^g yonr texmre;bf. £ha?^Stipn- * StvSJBSSS the Hxpeqttitare 
negotiate ^on helf of eight men- staff at1 Fortnum' more -on Friday lnfon^ed Mr.* u.hks Been- a privBegeJtbvViork commit* did mot come from ihe 
members m numerous chapels Mason,, the Lontfon'store, - Denis. .Healey; CbanteHor of J with you-oyer this piaipitf- : ■;.* Secretary of Sfetie.for Energy aor 
(office branches), and at this {50175s on ■ Lfitleewoods the Exchequer, -with. bis. ques-_- -.. . Yours ever,'- any ministers;-officials or others 
stage a number of those Wools yesterday. ■ ■ tions.*-'- Tony, from-the department, nor-did J 

Speaker] 
ferexruei 

gefcore,- notified - bjr 
; ti&c he - deeply, 
le'fFrime • .Minister’s -I 
asg written to tire- 
m»Iainmg of “ interr 

e Executivein - yJ&iister^has disai 
at;Jast- Friday?* . meeting 

i-jas W: general snbce»hqMttee 
Expenditure - CdtmnitlEe. 

Weath^Ffdfecas^aiid recor 

____ . __ V ftaye axh^: rwrinen - to.. Sfr a f mated of. record 
£ Mr. Sedgemartfs-;sm*flent r- iS^eaker ahos^xm^fenmee. hyjthe-. Titasirty - paper to 
2 Secretary: of StafcO fp^Msy v who f° 
it j - f - - • • -rfSJT <70- Jienth MempefS of ramamepr who tnun gfoop of 
S? • . ■*-: sft-an select-committees, -Xriring;■ to examine 
Mr Erian- “V '.'i'i' out . of oue^iora. WUch T pinTtp tii>. 

you wlu have. teed-Ro- this - che eha5ceHor£S&-tte Exchequer- rtr Enerev fioi- ( 
at;Jast-Friday*..ffleexing <&^foe ' ^r^oarteicnt 
general SubcwfaqKttee of' the of 
Expenditure - Cdnmdtree. ' werfe .therefor^ 
I sfiotild make it clear that the - related to- .my--' 
tnfbnnation I received and aised «■ the Right 3 
in my questions to the ChanceUor.. MP, Seccetaty qf 
oxr' Friday, r ar. the ExpeqiHtiire Wodtiag Boc T 
Committed did mot come from the-- past twp' " 
Secretary of S&t&for Energy nor I < ha.ve^ f 

of f the 

I Sfioold make it clear that the 
1 yur- .. htibrsution-I received and -used 
C ?ur'. iii my questions to the ChanceUor 
atiPh: oxT' Frjday.r ar. the Expenditure 
.work _ Committee did mot come from the 

:. Secretary of Slate, for Energy nor 

chapels are still awaiting from J - - - 
the company proposals for dis-- 

Dr Gaggan support^ . - 
sitfTSfaS? sJsrss ordination oi women 
tn!nii»d1dimiWiaviiMn whiJh Continued from page 1 ‘ special majorities ] which Will 

the management is insisting”' Se c^flfoi” ^ 

n4^SSmiSSa^ |e riSV^Jga^LSEUrii WBrf«?;heVeJs“^isioiito 
union would not tolerate the fvsnt «ev uranam i^eonara, sara cquij w be- 
suspension of _ employment of ““ °Pen to Anglican cojne faw ft ^uid ret)U1're th* 
its members m view of the Communion to act on us own. mnwnr • twn-fbirric m»Tnritv 

secretary ot Materor energy nor wmve.i 
■ny ministers; -officials or others tidence-'a» 
from: .the department, nor - did -I. in 

its members in view of the Communion to act onus own. consent of a two-thirds'majority 
procrastination by the manage- “ But there are certain things ^ eac{j 0f ^ housed 
ment before negotiations which we hold in common with Appealing to the synod to 
began. other Christians, such as the morion, the Arch- 

<4The Marxists’ 
liturgyof 
propaganda gets 
reproduced in 
the world views 
of Christianity?) 

: Thel97S Reith Lectures on lChrisiianii)T and the World 
Order'have been hailed by The Guardian as ‘a powerful 
diagnosis1 of Christianity in decline. 

This week’s Listener contains the second of Dr.Edward 
Norman's lectures, in whidi he deplores the tendency of 
modem Chnstiamty to sympathise with Marxist movements, 
and examines the role of the World Council of Churches. 

’ Howwdfdoyouknowyourbody? 
: Also in tins issue, the first of a major thirteen-part series 

based on The Body in Quesfion’ by Jonathan Miller bn BBC2. 
; Two important andinterestingseries ioThe Listener. 

Eace aregular order withyour newsagent now. 

TSB to offer 
home loans 
of up to £8,000 

Trusree Savings Bank 
branches from November 21, 
will be offering loans of up to 

creeds and die canon of scrip- - bishop Canterbury,. 
lure. Experience shows that if Donald - Coggan. said that if 
you tamper unilaterally with the thev‘took the. Holy Spirit ser- 
bonds oE unity you cause Chris- iouslv they had to accept-the 
turn disunity. Because Angli- : possibility of -new truths -conv 
cans have clauned that the min- ing to the Church. History, was 
is try lies in this category of full of instances .where mine-, 
common property, any substan- rities had been- .the - means- 
rial change in 113 ministry must through ■ which hitherto an-, 
depend on the decision of the realized truths were -brought 
common body”. to the attention of the whole _4ii l- *• common body”. to the attention of the whole 

Mftnn* ®^*plnR. of .UP.10 As the debate progressed, a . Church. His recent- words and 
.8,000 to householders wishing movement appeared to postpone deeds could- have left little 
to improve, extend or modern- the final decision. .ft came -doubt ..where his feelings:,: lay 
ize homes. from those who were personally _on the'subject of church qmty. 

Two schemes will be avail- sympathetic to the concept of “ V/ithin the Roman 'Catholic 
able :-a maximum loan of £5,000 ivomen ■ priests but who 'exr-'-Churcb jtfiefe are a-iEreat :mgny 
up to five rears to household- pressed fears for the-unity of- people already convinced - thar 
IT- ««rh I the Church ..of England, .and- the- ordination of wompn.- is 
ers nth a mortgage, wth were concerned not to par : right .and-think they’ would. 
interest ar 8.5 per cent flat at risk relations .with. che. Roman - welcome lead’!,. Dr .Coggan 
(about 17 per cent true); and Catholic Church. . ■ . - added.; “ This is. a , deciding 
a first mortgage facility for- Supporting that attitude,; the hour- - for'.dig. Churtft.- .oF . . . . . n:.L_r __1_■ rs. 11 - r, .a.iIj . c;_ 
people who Own their homes Bishop of. London, 'Dr Gerald England. It .cquld .be;-a fine 
□ntrizht. Ellison, said he'had believed hour in omi chtirch’s-Efe,-whh 

smee 1966 that the .Ordination .learning • what; diver^hj./in 
Borrowers m the second cate- .0£ women was possible.^nd. he' umty really means.”' - 

gory will be entitled to a maxi- .expected thra that the neat 10 -■ Amendments designed to. nut 
mum loan of £8,000 spread over; years would Wing, -the whole: ;«£f the' decision'- were. either 
eight vears with interest at the church round to.'-ihw ■cbnclu-'Vt^fiWedor Wjtkdfaw^afthouglr 
TSB base rate, now 11.5 per l »®B.- TMt had not happened,;main -soeakers said- thev 
rent nlits 4 5 n«- cml and instead.theatinospbere had '^welcomedthe prpspett .of 

Ebmimurs i/Sther cateeorv »orttt the WSiie> had^:D6]aricfot>OThtf Study ; nf ._EhB.'._f«Wt 
W3 been bombarded Wgdther with the lOrthodox 

by a mass of propaganda;.'. . . -ChurcSes ,and . the . Roman 
for at leasr a jear. He continued:' “I cannot Cathode Church - whatever the 

1 think of anything that -would, Outc&me'of.the debate.'- \ - 
New BA fare Cllt be more disruptive of the peace'' . the debate, - the 

of the Church than to pass jhis * standing committee of the synod 
British Airways . today resolution by a small majority, .-bad recommended, that, if the 

announced fare reductions of do all the work that it requires.' motion was defeated, a subs tan- 
up to 40 per cent on its London- he subjected -to propaganda.one. rial period .should pass, before 
Austria services if booking is way or' ti^e . other, build' up - -further consideration was ^'ven' 
made a month in advance. hopes, only to defeat the whole:-, to . the issue by the ^General; 

• ;pr<tiect when we-come-to-the :Synod,- , : - ■ 

New BA fare cut 
British Airways today 

made a month in advance. 

Out today. 25p 



Itfs not just advertising 

Is 

Hnprovfe:, 
i the &es£(theirword,not ours).' /;v N. - :- 

But the improvements are genuine.Increased ‘ : 

Nods from professional cynics 
• ‘TrackJ^g^ comparison between . 

it di 

And the redesigned cab layout alone is a 
minting argument for drivers to qmt&eompany ' 'v 
itusingthe vehicle. .. ...... _ 

Milkmen stay overnight 
The David Andersons (father and 

son) usca Shetpa to deliver milk in the . 
Shetland Islands. ; . 

Early on Saturday morning, 
28th January1978, they set off on 

■theirmilk^roundthroughlS inches. 
of snow at sub-zero temperatures.; - 

. The roads 'were chaos: cars, • 
Vans, trucks stuckin drifts everywhere. f' 

After completing their round ' 
andheadingforhomeinblizzardcon- 

ions,' 

.the Sherpas were best all-rounders at the test track 
with'cpnsistent economy, respectable performance 

ASherpa Diesel is the only laden van on . 
s‘ 

-5Dmpg barrier.:- 
-V • An all time record.• • 

Sherpa, the back-up to big Macks 

Moving the obstruction tooklVihours. 

een height Although now only two miles from 
me a 

sttime. V- ^ ' 
In their bwi words: “Long-live the Sherpa” ' *' 

a . 
Sherpa to the rescuef stated Andrew Maclean of 
O.H5.,Tmnsport Rainham,Essex: 

I-' Ai long-distance truckei'S hauling huge tonnages 
with.th'emotto‘The Reliable one in International 

; -Trucking’, they can't afford an unreliable rescue van. 7 
Their first Sheipa 

hasnow been replaced' 
by a second. 

in less than.; 
six-months it has 

: already been 
' to places as far 

- away as Eastern 
Europe at an 

-average of 22mpg. 

• ; “"History is bunk/ said Henry Ford 
y-.The Sherpa engine has a reputation amongst 

engineers, trade prpss and operators alike as one of the 

Some. Ieam from failures.But our policyis to 
learn from success. 

Now a good engine has been replaced by a new,' 
even better one. 

In broad terms: Its lighter, more economical, 
requires less servicing, is easier to service and is well in 
advance of todays pollution-control standards. 

. It is fitted with an aluminised exhaust, for far 
longer life-up to 40,000miles. 

Kerb weights are reduced and payloads greatly 
increased-by as much as 2641bs/120kgs. 

Everything has been tested. And tested again. 
50,000miles onthe dynamometer.For the engine alone. 

1,500,000 miles on road and track from desert to 
sub-arctic conditions. . 

Don’t forget the driver 
The cab layout is re-designed. All switches, 

controls and pedals are readily to hand or feet. 
A lot of head-work has gone into the seat design. 

A working bum needs all the comfort it can get 
The moral in all this adds up to that intangible 

asset; driver or employee loyaltyThis also pays off on¬ 
the bottom line of the balance sheet 

Britain’s best warranty, too 
Sherpa comes with Supercover, Britain's best 

warranty.Not that you’re likely to need this-but good 
to have just in case. 

Your Sherpa dealer can tell you more, or write to: 
Austin Morris Ltd.,Light Commercial Vehicle Sales, , 
Grosvenor House, Prospect Hill, Redditch, 
Worcestershirc,B97 4DQ. 

i .ill'll 

-'■*2: 

.Tv*/* 

The new Sherpa. Same old story 



HOME NEWS, 

Code of practice may come next 
year for public right of 
access to government information 
By Peter Hennessy 

The Prime Minister’s promise 
in the Queen's Speech oE “ fur¬ 
ther proposals to achieve more 
open government” may lead 
next year to a code of practice 
establishing a public right of 
access to government informa¬ 
tion. 

The Cabinet's open govern¬ 
ment policy is being recon¬ 
sidered in Whitehall on the 
instruction of Mr Janies 
Callaghan. A Cabinet commit¬ 
tee of civil servants, MISC 106, 
is working on “an accelerated 
programme” to furnish the 
Prime Minister with a new set 
of options. 

An interim report, drafted 
hastily by MISC 106, was deli¬ 
vered to 10 Downing Street just 
before the Queen’s Speech. It 
gave substantial weight to the 
possibility of some kind of code 
of practice. 
' Realists in ministerial and 
official circles recognize that 
the Government’s present posi- 

: rroa, based on voluntary dis¬ 
closure of more background 
information by departments 
with no obligation to disclose 
and no machinery to ensure 
consistency of practice across 
Whitehall, cannot be main¬ 
tained indefinitely against 
criticism from Labour back¬ 
benchers, the Labour Party 
National Executive Committee, 
the press and such prominent 
legal figures as Lord Scarman. 

A code of practice, with some 
kind of external review for dis¬ 
puted cases, is seen as a form 
nf high ground that could 
successfully be defended against 

pressure for a freedom of 
information Act that would 
alter the confidentiality system 
beyond recognition. 

MISC 106 is awaiting the 
Prime Minister’s instructions. 
If, as is most likely, he calls 
for detailed analysis of the 
ways in which a code might 
Operate, a paper will be pre¬ 
pared for GEN 3, the minis¬ 
terial Cabinet committee _ on 
official secrecy. Lack of time 
prevented the convening of 
GEN 29. to discuss the interim 
report. 

Many senior civil servants 
at MISC 106 believe a code is 
practicable. A few think, it is. 
desirable. Any paper they draft 
for GEN 29v however, .is likely 
to make plain the costs. In 
terms of loss of power for 
ministers and expenditure for 
the Exchequer. The submission 
would, 'probably emphasize, two 
points: 
1. Establishing.a public right of 
access to . wowing . documents is 
a very different proposition from 
The voluntary disclosure of tack- 
ground studies used in policy re¬ 
views. How ‘ much power would 
ministers be prepared to relinquish. 
to an outside body—the Parliamen¬ 
tary. Commissioner for Adminis¬ 
tration i the Ombudsman) or the 
courts—in determining what was 
to be released in contested cases ? 
Z. The present system of compil- - 
lug and filing documents reflects 
ibe primary purpose of enabling . 
ministers and tivH servants to re-. 
caH and use them When 'necessary. 
The convenience of historians, 
when flies are opened after 30 
years, is secondary. Papers on a 
single -issue are often dispersed 
and in terming eld with highly 
sensitive material Whitehall would ■ 
not wish to. disclose. under any 

system. New .-arrangements' needed 
for right of access would be costly, 
in money and manpower: 

The doubters - in high . places 
trill probably urge rpinisters to 
play for time. They contend 
that the existing openness 
policy, promulgated in a letter 
of July 6, 1977, to heads of de¬ 
partment from Sir Douglas 
Allen (now Lord Croham), then 
Head of the Home Civil Ser¬ 
vice, has not had time to prove 
its worth. 

Despite the difficulties a 
code of practice is seen as a 
distinct possibility in White¬ 
hall, so long as Labour survives 
in government The idea of a 
code originated in a report pub¬ 
lished earlier das year by 
Justice, -the British section of 
die International Commission of 
Jurists.* 

The -Justice group, which In-, 
eluded‘three former permanent 
secretaries, recommended, that 
the Parliamentary Commis¬ 
sioner for Administration 
should police the scheme. Its 
members felt that no new legis¬ 
lation would be necessary as 
the Ombudsmen -could, treat a 
department’s unreasonable re¬ 
fusal to disclose material as 
maladministration. 

The feeling in MISC 105, 
however, ^is. that legislation 
would be necessary to give the 
Ombudsman a specific remit 
and define exceptions. 

The seriousness with which 
Whitehall Is taking the matter 
can be judged from the general 
instruction in force in a num¬ 
ber oF departments that policy 
studies are, in future, to be 
drafted on the assumption that 
. they may be disclosed. 
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The destroyer HMS London arriving inthe Pool-ofLondon yesterday for a six-day stay. She 
will be open to visitors at the weekend. ' , •_ .. . :__ 

Leaflet is first Teach patients self-reliance, doctor says 

£1.5m development by Shakespeare trust 
By Kenneth Gosling 

.After a period of intense 
negotiations the Shakespeare 
Birthplace Trust is to proceed 
almost immediately with a 
£1.5m scheme for a multistorey 
car park, coach terminal and 
extension to the Shakespeare 
Centre at Stratford-on-Avon. 

Subject to completion of 
formalities, work will begin 
early in the new year aimed at 

completing the terminal and 
park in Windsor Street by the 
end of next year and the centre 
extension by the end of 1980. 

Dr Levi Fox, the trust’s 
director, described the scheme 
yesterday as the most important 
development in its history. It 
should greatly assist the town’s 
traffic flow . 

Dr Fox said the trust had 
progressively built up a 

reserve with a view to facing 
the capital expenditure. 

The scheme had had a long 
and chequered career of re¬ 
visions and modifications over 
some six years to meet planners' 
objections. 

The cost had ' risen m fright¬ 
eningly’’ compared with that 
estimated in 1975; ‘a selective 
appeal would be made for 
assistance in kind and in cash. 

step in 
rubella campaign 

As a preliminary step in the 
Government’s plan to try to 
eradicate rubella (German 
measles), the Health Education 
Council is distributing leaflets 
urging parents -to ensure that 
their daughters are vaccinated 
between the ages of 11 and 14. 

That reflects acute concern 
about the number of pregnant 
women who catch it ' 

■ .The leaflet says that because 
rubella may be confused with 
other illnesses, immunization is 
the only answer. However, Dr 
George Oust; the council’s chief 
medical officer, said only three 
out of five 14-year-old girls were 
vaccinated at present. 

By John. Roper - 
Health Services ' - 
Correspondent 

Waste in the National- Health 
Service, due to • the overpres¬ 
cribing - of drugs, • surgical 
methods of unproved benefit 
and a great increase in tests- 
on patients, was criticized at a 
conference on- clinical' ways 
and means at - the - Royal. Col- 
elge of Physicians in London 
yesterday. . 

In a paper on. cost-effective 
patient . care, Dr . . Gordon 
Mather,, a consultant physician 
and clinical lecturer in medi¬ 
cine at -Bristol University,- said 
the £596m drug bill for..Eng¬ 
land and Wales was too large. 
OE that, 10 per. cent. went, on 
slimming pills, : tranquillizers 
and cough medicines.. 

Ppromotional ... activities, 
raised ahe cose . of . drugs in 
Britain, and abroad the posi¬ 
tion ,ws worsen In the United 
Stases the drug industry spend 
$4,500 (abour £2^40) a doctor 
in 1972; aqd 2,400 German 
companies were trying to per¬ 
suade doctors, -to prescribe 
30,000 proprietary drugs. 
- To counter, the waste of pub¬ 
lic money on drugs, consumers 
must be educate . <fin self- 
reliance nad • to . realize .that 
most ailments are .self-limiting 
and relift can' be obtained 
by homely remedies. Econo¬ 
mies could be made by avoid¬ 
ing o verprescribing and , -by 
ensuring proper "storage; and'; 
labelling, with greater/-use. of • 
blisterpackaging. One estimate 

stated that £l<n a year might 
be saved in hospitals alone. 

More cost-effective prescrib¬ 
ing old. -be achieved by 
encouraging random.controlled 
trials. -• • , ; ‘ ----- . . 

New operations and tech¬ 
niques-did not have to pass the 
Committee on Safety of Medi¬ 
cines or Food and Drugs 
Admimsararion. in the United 
States. Otherwise we should 
not have seen the adoption 15 
years ago of gastric freezing 
for duodenal ulcers and the 
seven years it took before con¬ 
trolled trials showed chat the 
.technique. was ineffective. The 
popular procedure . now was 
coronary by-pass surgery, 
60,000 operations for which 
were performed in the United 
States in 1976. 

Call for n< 
policies to 
avert soci 
breakdow 
From Pat Healy 

Social Services Corrasp 
Bristol 

Britain desperately i 
think again about fam 
cies if society is not t 
increasing juvenile delii 
adult crime, mental 
and family breakdown, 
rural Social Services’ Co: 
was told in Bristol jest 

Much misdirected „< 
education and soefat-j 
went into special hejji. £ 
re a whose parents -bi 
them, Mr Wally -Hart 
coming president -nE .jJ 
nation of Directors # 
Services, told the coofs 

Biic the parents* fail 
not caused by any inn 
of .ability or affect 
Herbert said, ft "was 
they, were . overwheb 
social pressures /and 
been given the flna 
social help they needs 
right time. 

“ With rising unemp 
• with handicapped chil 
maining in the care 
parents more often 
longer than in the pi 
the rapid rise in the j 
of divorce leading to n 
parent families, as a n 
desperately need to ret 
poHcies, for fannies ”, 
bert said. 

“An effective po 
family care can be fo 
only by giving conside 
the forces thta put pre 
families and by undei 
the enormous social 
that have taken place : 
years.” 

Mr Harbert was spe 
the opening session of 
ference, which is devi 
year to die need for 
tion between educac 
social services. 

Mr Harbert said t 
must do more to preven. 
among families. It cool 
to invest considerable 
funds in the family, bee 
period of high need i 
family was relatively si 
because without such 
meat society would suf 
the consequences. 

I 

Rdtb lecturer blames Christianity for 
demoralization of Western values 

NOTALLYOUNG AUSTRALIAN 
ABORIGINES GROW UP 

TO BE EVONNE G00LAG0NG. 

By'Our Religious. Affairs ' ' 
Correspondent : . “ 

Christianity -has become, one 
of ‘ tiie leading, influences ; 
causing the demoralization of~ 
Western values throughout ‘the 
world, the Dean of Peterhouse, 
Cambridge, -said in ins' second1 
Reitir Lecture last night. - 

Dr -Edward1 - Norman:’ casti-' 
‘gated chords leaders in general 
Sd^ the . World,-Coimtijl nf . 
Churches in pamculari?- - for 
political _ bias. The! 'standard' 
vocabulary , used in . ecumenical- 
circles was Marxist, he ..said. 

.Marxism had"become.form. 
:that the moral seriousness nf ;• 
the inteffigemsia .haif ^akoo. . 
The churches had uncritically 
accepted propaganda that: had 

.'Veen employed- by Marxist 
agencies, iiL order to i enlist 
liberal support for the j. moral 
"condemnation • of capitalist 
societies everywhere. 
t. “ And became Cftrisnan 
leaders tend/to amateurism in 
the very-professional business 
of political tactics, and because 
they really are so propetly dedi-' 
□ated to ifaujmnlraria^ ideas,' 
they are: permanently liable to - 

. absorb seemingly any (account • 

of world conditions which ex¬ 
ploits their generosity . . . 
they make a simple, and 
generally' innocent' conflation 
of Christian love of neighbours 
with the most hard-line Marxist 
devices, to engineer' radical 
social change 
-The political . rhetoric; of 
Matiftr became accepted as a. 
mwer of expressing agreed 
mosql Vfrafhs ■ about, human 
soefery.So the-Martist .** liturgy 
of propaganda ” was promoted 
in. the world view' of' Christi- 
amw. -. ; * . 
. The Churches - bridled this 
secular,; humanistic; and Marxist 
aueyisis —prophetic discern¬ 
ment ”. The resuit was to place 
Christianity among the - leading 
influences making for 'the 
demoralization . of.. received 
western values1 ,'tiirou^Rwt the 
world: ■ - •: 
-..Dr Nonnan went on: “Now, 
some of the soefal criticism may 
be true, and aspects of Marxist 
soefed . analytes are extremely 
valuable. What, is heeded is 
extensive professional knowl¬ 
edge of - potftifcai . theory and 
practice; and tim mil to see the 
virtues' as weJTas die faults of 

• - 
■K • * Residential college plan 

for Open University 

-vfK-.i-i 

e are Australian Aborigines 
and good fortune lead them to 

ven Wimbledon Championships; 
Evonne, there are thousands of 

imply never get the chances, 
ave the Children Fund believes in 

imething to redress that imbalance of 

that’s Why we run pre-schools for 
children. And hostels, And^“ 

clinics. And nutritional program- 
^S. creative play schemes. And 
p "t^W'Care centres,;;' 

of the work that makes The 
Children Fund Britain’s leading 

^tdrrfational child care agency. We work in 
as well as abroadrin fact we help 

w in 50 countries, wherever we’re 
^ ^^a&ed most: - . 

a child a chance. You could 
.m. 

give donations, take out a covenant or leave a 
legacy. You could even sponsor a child. 

Naturaflyjhe Save the Children Fund 
won't take deprived kids on to the Centre 
Court 

But we promise not to leave them 
neglected on the sidelines. 

Send your donation today. 
Or let us have your Access Card number 

rand the amount you wish to ; 
donate. If you require further inform¬ 

ation about our work then please • 
’ask for details. Please don’t ask for a 

receipt unless it’s vital, as the money 
spent on postage would be better spent in 
helping a needy child: ■ V f; ^ ^ 
The Save the Children Fund* . 
DepL i02TFREEP0ST London SW9 0BR, 
(your envelope does not require a stains.}' : 

GIVE ACHILD ACHANCH 

A plan to set up riae first 
fuH-cune residential college for 
Briatin’s .largeer university- is 
being' ‘ considered by. senior 
staff at tiie Open University 
sod Buckinghamshire County 
Council education officers. 

Under the proposal, Milton 
Keynes Collete of Education, 
winch. is due to close as a 
teatber-orauiujg college in 
1980, wotdd admit 120 rull-time 
scodents each- year to study for 
an Open University BA degree. 
The college can accommodate 
480 students and has 130 single 
bedrooms. 

Discussions ' are still sit . an 
extremely imitative stage, hut 
the Decrement of Education 
and Science has agreed that 
preliminary ideas ■ for sack a 
collaborative educational 

Woman who shot 
unfaithful 
husband cleared 
From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

Elsie Bruton, aged 55, vAo' 
was said to have blasted her hus¬ 
band in the lower part' of bis 
body with a shotgun after find¬ 
ing that he had been unfaithful, 
was cleared at Nottingham 
Crown Court yesterday of all 
blame. 

She was acqinfled by a jury on 
a charge of the manslaughter of 
her husband, Harold, aged-55,' 

. a former detective constable. 
She had pleaded not eoilnr.:-. 

The killing was said to nave 
taken place only three weeks 
before the couplers thirty-third 
wedding anniversary. 

Mr David ’Fairer, .for the 
prosecution, said Mrs Rustem 
discovered charier husband had: 
been having an affair with a 
woman for the past ’four or 
five years. -. It mas -accepted 
that she never intended, to fan 
or seriously harm ten. - “ At the 
most she .intended to frighten 
him” i . . ; 

Mr Roston said: “ He wanted 
the best of both- worlds; a. com- 
taxable borne and a: good wife 
te . look after-bun, and at lie 
same time the freedom to dis¬ 
pense bis affection and money 
elsewhere.” "' 

. experiment .are worth develop- 
the proposal is 

approved, the first intake is 
tflcely-on January, 198L 

•. It is expected that most 
-applicants will be qualified 
school-leavers and not the 
Open ynfversBty’s' typical more 
mature , students though places 
might be available for older 
students who had already done 
some part-time study with the 
Univer-sity. Full-time students 
would be. eligible for a manda¬ 
tory student award. 

The students would use the 
University’s ■lemming materials 
(correspondence texts, radio 
and television) and would sit 
Open University examinations, 
but there would be extra tui¬ 
tion and supervision by the 
college teaching soft 

Sabotage inquiry 
after poison 
find in sugar 
From Our. Correspondent I 
York - ; 

The police have begun ques-1 
turning workers at a big sugar 
refinery in York after an at-! 
tempt- to sabotage sullies to | 
shops duouteuut the North. 1 
.Rat poison was- found in sugar i 
being packed into 1kg bags at j 
the British Sugar Corporation’s 
factory. - 

Production, was .stopped Im¬ 
mediately, and a day’s output, 

• anawatiing to 400^00 tegs, was j 
recaBedfrom distributors. None'! 
had reached tiie shops. ' 

detectives questioned about 
40 workers on the 2 to 10 pm 
-shift " 

•. - “ Wheat grans bad been used 
as a bair and covered with the 
teHSoo?*, Dec Chief Inspector 
John Dobson said. " It had been 
deliberately; taken from "the 
warehouse to the packing de- 

-partsheat and' scattered in the 
’ sugar. ‘ Ibe grains were purple 
'and easily identified by a 

. esase vnth which the 
pcitfm vms deliberately pat 
into tiie sugar is disturbing.” 
- The., sugar corporation said 
the amount of poison Involved 
was-so small: that. it = would not 
beve-harmed ’ humans. 

non-socialist patterns • 
organization. A sense 
ultimate worthlessness t 
expectations, of a bette 
earth—t&e .very thing 
ought to provide—is a 
ing in our dayj* 

Unlike the prince-bis 
clerical. administrators 
pest, whose political Cfa 
Was highly developed aj 
poHticak; knowledge a 
were accdrdcn^y exier . 
professional, the moder 
of Christian opinion ar 
removed from the rea 
of ■ political exponent 
effective or accurate 
political judgment. 
. He gave a nur / 
examples from the wo 
World Counrit of Chi 
support iris argumc 
accused it of being se 
its condemnation of 
injustices. It refused tt 
communist or black 
meats, wlrile attacking 
meats such as those in 
South ^Africa. " But t 
countries . wbose . gov 
are for other, political 
earmarked for destruct 
is the difference.” 

Teaching po 
decisions 
‘not for layn 
By Our -Education 
Corre^tondent 

Th» views of parent 
community should be t 
account when read 
making decisions abo 
policy out laymen shot 
allowed to deternrin 
sional matters, the 
Association of Schoo 
Union of Women Teat 
in a pamphlet entit 
Runs our Schools ? 
today. 

Professionally train 
er$ and local author it 
with teaching qualifies 
experience should co 
curriculum and teach 
ods, while the final 
administrative control 
should be in the han 
local authorities, the a 
says. 

It supports _ dema 
more dnrormation s S'vem to parents, but 

slieve tiiat ail iiifor 
the hands of teache 
be made available. 

It opposes the idea 
pupils aged under 18 
governing bodies, bu 
the establishment ' c 
councils to allow pu? 
press their views. _ 

The Government pi * 
froduce before the A 
legislation that wo *■. 
parents and teachers if? 
to representation c r 
governing bodies. 

Viennese sp- 
for Royal 0 

An Austrian bank, t 
anstalt, of Vienna, is ’ 

•the Royal Opera’s ne 
non of Mozart's T 
Flute. 

The opera, which 
Febnuuy, will be sui 
man and will be a ret 
of the Bavarian Su 
veraion that opened i 
last month. 

Covent Garden said 
had its premiere in 
1791. Col in Davis, mu: 
tor the Royal O 
conduct, and Ileana C 
leading interpreter1 © 
leads the cast. 
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B|i|8ilpr There lives on Malta a very happy man. 
wBSm Thanks to Avis. 
f W On a visit to this country he used one of our 
WT--cars.When he returned it, he left behind his 
T: favourite old pipe. After resigning himself to the fact 
that smoking would never be the same again, you can 
imagine his joy when a parcel duly arrived containing his 

long lost pipe, compliments of Avis.- 
j. It isn'tjust for this kind ofservice that people 
It come to Avis. 

fflk. There are our cars. Most are new, few are 
9| more than nine months old. 
m3 • We also have more of them at more airport 
H locations than anybody else. 

You'll get away quicker, too. We have 
personal charge cards and company travel orders. 
We also have a one-way rental service. You pick up 

■a car, then drop it at any one of nearly 70 offices fin the U.K. 
So you see, at Avis, 

we really do try harder. Wu I ’Mj| 

Vauxhall Cavalier. 

Avis features 
Vauxhall cars. 

RESERVE A CAR CALL VOUR TRA-IL AGENT OR YOUR NEARESfA/laRESERVAriOt1 J CENT RE: LONDON AND SOUTH EAST (01) S43 373* MCLANDS ANDSOUTH V/ti T (021) 622 4262. SCOTLAND (C-226^.54525I'JORTH OF ENGLAND (0532) 444?11 NORTHERf l IRELAND (02384) 52333 
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HOME NEWS. 

Vijcnf* Borough shuts schools 
because caretakers 
strike for better pay 

Lucky few. 
mo ve into 

By' Alan Hamilton 
Most of the 105 local author¬ 

ity schools in the London 
borough of Brent were closed 
yesterday by a strike of care¬ 
takers and more than 34,000 
schoolchildren began an indef¬ 
inite holiday. 

Throughout the day parents 
telephoned to Brent council to 
protest at the closure, and some 
demonstrated outside the coun¬ 
cil offices. Others telephoned tb 
Mr - Rhodes BoysOn, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Brent, North, who 
is a former comprehensive 
school headmaster, and offered 
to act as caretakers to keep the 
schools open. 

Eighty-eight schools were 
closed by the action, which was 
called by die Greater London 
division of the National Union 
of Public Employees. The few 
schools remaining open either 
have caretakers belonging to 
other unions or have been 
granted dispensation by the 
union because they are for 
handicapped children. 

Local education officials and 
headmasters were able to warn 
most parents of the strike, and 
only a handful of children 
turned up for school yesterday. 
Those \riio did were allowed 
into the buildings. 

The strike has been called to 
support a claim for improved 
overtime pay for caretakers who 
open schools for evening acti¬ 
vities. An overtime ban has 
been in force since October 9. 
Many adult education classes. 
Scout groups and youth clubs 
in the borough have had to 
cancel meetings. 

Under union rules a local 
branch can strike -Eor up to 
three days before it need ap¬ 
proach the union's executive 
to get the stoppage made offi¬ 
cial. Mr Ian Scott, the full¬ 
time union organizer in Brent, 
said yesterday that it had not 
yer been decided whether to 
seek' official backing for the 
dispute. 

Caretakers are paid 93p an 
hour for keeping schools open 
after 6 pm; mat amount is well 
below their usual hourly rate. 
However, increased overtime 
rates are paid if they open 
schools at weekends. 

The union is seeking a week¬ 
day overtime rate of £1.72 an 
hour, equivalent to the normal 
time-and-a-half overtime rate. 

During the summer talks 
took place at the Greater Lon¬ 
don Joint Council, the nego¬ 
tiating body for all locai 
authority manual workers in 
the capital, on new rates for 
caretakers in London boroughs. 
The employers offered a 
staged increase, rising, to £1.10 
immediately and to £1-40 by 
1981. The union side has yet 
to give its official reply, al¬ 
though by inference it has re>> 
jeered the offer. 

Union leaders maintain that 
Brent council has broken an 
undertaking' to conduct its own 
pay talks in die absence of 
agreement at joint council 
level, but Brent says . it has 
offered to raise the rate to 
£1.10 immediately, in line with 
the employers’ offer. 

Mr John Lebor, leader of 
Brent council, has made it clear 
that he will not make an im¬ 
proved offer because it would 
have repercussions in other 
London boron^is. He said that 
a small group of local union 
negotiators might be using the 
caretakers’ dispute to break up 
the London-wide negotiations. 

Mr Ian Scott said “In spite 
of their agreement to negotiate 
at local level if there was no 
agreement at London level, the 
London borough of Brent now 
refuses to discuss overtime pay¬ 
ments with the union. Attempts 
by die union negotiators to get 
the council to honour this 
agreement have met with a flat 
rebuttal.” 

Both sides said last night 
that there were no plans at 
present for any meetings to try 
to resolve the dispute. 

most costly 
council flats 

Britain ‘might undergo 
civil unrest like Iran’ 
By-David Felton 

Lord George-Brown, a former 
deputy leader of the Labour 
Party, gave a warning yesterday 
that Britain might face civil 
unrest similar to that in Iran 
unless oil revenues were used 
more sensibly and "industrial 
anarchy ” was overcome. 

The British economy was 
basically strong because ' of 
North Sea oil, he said, but ir 
was essential that revenues, 
should not be misused, as. he. 
believed they were at present.' 

Speaking at the annual lun¬ 
cheon in London of the Associ¬ 
ation of Engineering Distribu¬ 
tors, Lord George-Brown, who 
returned last week from a vjsit 
to Iran, said that country’s 
daily revenue from oil over the 
past five years had been S60ra, 
but it was still running a 
$10,000m budget deficit. 

On domestic matters, he said 

he believed there was a "deter¬ 
mined, conscious and deliber¬ 
ately orchestrated campaign to 
destabilize ” British industry by 
the unions. 

“ Just as our strength was be¬ 
ginning. to show through we 
have the present industrial 
anarchy' which has changed all 
that. We now have major at¬ 
tempts in basic industries at 

.disaffection and destabilization 
—a word used regularly in Iran 

. last _ week—on a very large 
scale ”, he said. 

He accused the Government 
pf abdicating its responsibility 
in the face of those difficulties 
and criticized the move towards 
agreement in politics. The Con¬ 
servative Party at Its confer¬ 
ence had not presented an 
alternative leadership, and 
choosing between the main 
parties was like “ changing 
Tweedledee for Tweedledum ". 

By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The first fortunate tenants 
were yesterday officially in¬ 
stalled in what is by far the 
most. expensive and probably 
rhe„ most desirable council 
housing in Britain. 

The weekly rent for each of 
eight flats in Great Ormond 
Street, central London, has not 
been fixed but will probably be 
between £9 and £16. That is 
between a fifth and a quarter 
of the estimated cost to Cam¬ 
den council of loan charges, 
repairs and management, even 
after allowing for government 
subsidy. 

The flats, designed to bouse 
19 people, are contained within 
two early _ eighteenth-century 
houses, which were among 42 
properties acquired by the 
council from the Rugby Estate 
in 1975. 

Although at that time in a 
dilapidated state, the houses 
were considered to be outstand¬ 
ing examples of their period, 
and there was much conserva¬ 
tionist pressure for their reten¬ 
tion. 

To alt appearances, restora¬ 
tion and conversion have been 
carried out with care and dedi¬ 
cation. Amid the mutual con¬ 
gratulations at yesterday’s 
opening ceremony, performed 
by Mrs Jennifer Jenkins, chair¬ 
man of the Historic Buildings 
Council for England, there was 
a perhaps understandable reluc¬ 
tance to dwell on the subject 
of money. 

Indeed the council's official 
press release seriously under¬ 
estimated the cost of renova¬ 
tion. It was only later that its 
figure of £189.995 was amended 
to die £300363 quoted by its 
housing development sub¬ 
committee last month. 

After deducting grants for 
historic buildings from the 
Government and the Greater 
London Council, the capital 
cost works out at £29,767 a 
dwelling unit, or £12,534 a 
person. 

That, however, does not take 
into account the £327,500 paid 
to acquire the 42 properties, on 
the understanding that the 
Rugby Estate should use the 
money to renovate other houses 
still in its possession. Moreover, 
other houses in Great Ormond 
Street were in a much worse 
condition and will clearly cost 
considerably more to restore. 

Mr Roy Shaw, the council 
leader, last week defended the 
council’s action, pointing out 
that the cost of restoration was 
not far out of line with that of 
new building in the area. To 
have converted, the houses to 
offices would have been less of 
a drain on council funds but 
would still - not have been, 
economic. ' 1 

Super trawlers and factory ships anger West Country.fishermen 

New controls urged to save mackerel stocks 
From Trevor Fishlock 
Plymouth 

Feelings are high among 
West Country fishermen. They 
believe that methods employed 
by super trawlers from Scot¬ 
land and by factory ship fleets 
from the Soviet Union and 
elsewhere are wrecking an im¬ 
portant part of their livelihood. 
They want stricter controls to 
prevent mackerel stocks from 
being wiped out. 

The West Country industry, 
worth more than £l0m a year, 
employs more than 2,000 men 
working out of Plymouth, Brix- 
ham, Newlyn, Falmouth and 
smaller ports. During the 
November-Msrch mackerel 
season they fish mainly by the 
traditional hook • and - line 
method and partly by mid- 
water trawling. 

Over a few years, in response 
to new markets, the annual 
average catch of 3,000 tons has 
increased more than tenfold. 
Local fishermen say they have 
struck a balance between con¬ 
servation and good business. 

But in 1975, the arrival of 

large Scottish trawlers began to 
worry the West Country men. 
The Scots' large purse-seine 
nets can catch more titan 100 
tons of fish in one cast. Parse 
seiners are bade again, some¬ 
times selling their hauls to-the 
foreign factory -ships outsi.de 
territorial waters. 

The Scots have to repay the 
large investment in their highly 
efficient ships and they are 
entitled to fish local waters, 
provided they keep outside a 
three-mile limit. 

Local men complain that 
the three-mile limit is not 
enough and that overfishing is 
threatening on industry on 
which thousands depend. Over¬ 
fishing, they say, ruined stocks 
of North Sea, Icelandic and 
British Columbian herring and 
Californian and. South. African 
pilchards. 

They have little confidence 
in the Ministry of-Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food. Mr Alec 
Hare, deputy clerk of Cornwall 
Sea Fisheries Committee, said 
yesterday: 
Years ago The ministry was 
warned about the danger vo North 

Sea b wring. Year after year it 
insisted there was no evidence, 
until ac last that danger was 
clear. Too Sate, it ordered restric¬ 
tions and a dose season; and in 
the end, it dosed, the herring 
fishing down. 
Now, In tiie Wen Country, we are 
bong told there is no scientific 
evidence of danger to the 
mackerel stocks. But such evidence 
takes years to gather and assesa. 
Meanwhile the fishermen, who 
observe the scene day by day, 
know that the. stocks are being 
plundered. The ministry tldnki 
there is- plenty .of mackerel 
will not listen to men with great 
local knowledge. It is a matter of 
common sense that if this kind 
of large-scale fishing continues, 
everybody will lose. . 

The ministry is licensing Jaige 
trawlers and forbidding fishing; 
within three miles, of the 
Cornish coast. Skippers- who 
cross the line risk a £50,000 fine, 
compared with £1,000 under a 
local by-law. Big ships can earn 
an estimated £30,000 a week and. 
local men think that even the 
new fine is not -enough- 

.- The Government -has. also 
limited catches to- 15 tons a 
man each week (the local.men 

are not restricted, however), 
but local fishermen want to 
limit the number of ships as 
well as their - catches' and are 
hoping for a review of catch 
limits in December or January. 
They point out that in some 
parts of the world parse-seining 
is controlled, -even prohibited, 
on conservation grounds. 

Some Cornish fishermen are 
talking of drAStlC . action, of 
blockading harbours to prevent 
the “ big boys ” - from using 

-them. 
Mr Alfred PengeBy, of Looe, 

a fisherman since 1920 and a 
fanner chairman of' Cornwall 

.Fishermen Ltd, the largest fish¬ 
ing cooperative 'fir Cornwall, 

Most fishermen would not be 
party to anything unlawful, but 1 
esm understand that men become 
angry over this, There is a free- 
for-all at the moment. The purse- 
seiners have been breaking the 
three-mile limit and harassing the 
band-liners, and they have been 
dumping soma .of tfiefr catches; 
littering the seabed' with dead 
fish. They are murdering our 
fisheries and nature simply cannot 
go on providing. 

Catalogue 
rarities 
for archive 

Four seamen rescued 
The crew of four were 

rescued yesterday after they 
had abandoned a British cargo 
ship, the Raylight, off the south 
coast of Ireland in a gale yes¬ 
terday. 

By Our Arts Reporter 
A set of microfiche cards, 

recording 26,000 volumes of 
rare exhibition and sales cata¬ 
logues dating from 1744, was 
presented to Sir Norman Reid, 
Director of the Tate Gallery, 
London, yesterday. 

The gift to the gallery's 
archives was presented by Dr 
Arm and Hammer, the American 
art collector, on behalf of the 
Arm and Hammer Foundation. 

Hie set was produced five 
years ago from the reference 
library of M. Knoedler and 
Co, of New York and London, 
of which Dr Hammer is chair¬ 
man, which has established a 
unique art reference library 
since its inception in 1846. 

The company holds rare 
United States and European 
catalogues, monographs and 
periodicals, many of them out 
of print, that have been an¬ 
notated with prices and buyers. 
The laxe-nineteenth and early- 
twentieth century catalogues 
are regarded as the strength of 
the collection. 

Dr Hammer had the idea for 
the gift, the only collection 
outside the United States, when 
he read about a London library 

Dr Armaiid Hammer (left) and Sir Norman Reid with the microfiche reader-printer. 

leaving England. "I decided to 
give something back”, he said 
yesterday. "It wSl be a centre 
for scholars and I should not 
be a bit surprised if they came 
here from all over Europe to 

carry out their research work”. 
Six museums- in the United 

States have a microfiche- set of 
the Knoedler library: The 
Denver Museum, Los Angeles 
County Museum, The Fogg 

Museum, Harvard University, 
The Norton Simon Museum, 
Pasadena, The Chrysler 
Museum, Norfolk, and the 
Am on Carter ' Museum of 
Western Art, .Fort Worth. 

‘Having a lovely time’ at picture postcard exhibition 
By Penny Symon 

Picture postcards, for many 
people simply a means of 
informing those at home that 
one is “having a lovely time”; 
have become collectors’ items 
■and' the centre of- a multi1 
million-pcund-a-year hobby. 
Yesterday collectors and dealers 
gathered in Central Hall, West¬ 
minster, for their annual four- 
day exhibition. 

They were able to choose 
from 1,500,000 cards classified 

in subjects from Animals and 
Bathing Belles to Lifeboats and 
Military. They were paying 
between lOp and £10 a card. 

Also on . display were 
cherished private collections; 
One was of TS-Ttoveh s&k pcst- 
cards dating from 1900 and 
valued at about £200; another 
of some tasteful French nudes, 
vintage about 1912. 

The cards most sought after 
although not . necessarily the 
most expensive are those 

depicting towns, cities and 
villages as they used to be. 

Modern cards, too, may be 
valuable! One showing Mr 
Jeremy Thorpe, Sir Harold Wil¬ 
son. and Mr Edward Heath, as 
the three main political party 
leaders, standing solemnfy at 
the Cenotaph, is now considered 
a coHectors item. 

“ People collect cards- because 
they are pretty and have end¬ 
less variety; because there is "a 
thrill with acquiring a complete 

set on a specific subject or .by 
a specific artist, and also be* 
cause they are an investment” 
said Mr Tonie Holt, who, with 
his wife, is the author of a col¬ 
lectors’^ id e, Picture Postcards 

-of the Goldeh_Axe. _ 
Collectors now have their own 

magazine, edited by Mr David 
Pearlman, who sain he is open¬ 
ing an office in the United 
States in January to ,cope with 
the interest in postcard collect¬ 
ing there. 

Fabians’ 
concern 
at fall in 
numbers 
By Ian Bradley 

Membership of the 1 
Society has dropped to a 
that is causing serious co 
the society’s ninety-fifth, a 
report, published this 
says. 

The society had 
members in June, con 
with more chan 6300 in 
Membership has . dr 
steadily ia the past five 
and went down by a. cent 
year. 

There has been ■ i a 
lariy steep fail in die ni 
of young Fabians, 
deeretased from 990 to ", 
the peat 12 months. 

Mr Richard Twitting; 
amt secretary of the » 
said yesterday: “The p< 
is certainly very serfe 
terms of our income 
funds, although it is p 
less serious in terms of 
numbers. Par most o 
1950s our membership 
long way short of the c 
meal. In 1958, for examji 
had only 2,500 members.” 

The society always 
members during Coosei 
rule; its membership 
Mr Edward Heath's § 
meat had hem except. 

It is not only member 
me Fabians have been 
The latest issue of i 
News includes a plea for 
motion from members 
the disappearance of a si 
glass window designe 
G«»ge Bernard Shaw. 

The window, which 
front 1910, shows Shaw 
ney Webb and E. R. 
then secretary of the » 
helping to build their 
world. Beneath are de 
members of the society, j 
ing H. G. Wells, who is 
mg a snook at their effo: 

Until September 22, th 
dow stood in the Shaw 
of Beatrice Webb House; 
Dorking, Surrey. The 
was established as an ■» 
rranal -and conference cen 
1947 with money left by 
Webb. 

Mrs Maureen The 
warden of the house, sa 
conference had been 
place when the window 
appeared. She said: “3 
obviously taken by so 
who knew exactly what I 
after and knew where ti 
it.” 

Mail order co 
of practice 
gets approval 
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Since gas now supplies 16°a of all the heat 
used by British industry the sensible and 
economical use of this vital resource is of 
primary importance to the nation.Thus, the 
Gas Energy Management awards were instituted 
in 1976 to demonstrate the sort of savings that 
can be achieved. 

Lookout for the winners! 
The finalists in last year's competition saved 

between them enough gas to supply a town the 
size of Dover for a year! This yca?s winners 
will be announced soon-look out for the 
results. And if you want to find out more about 
how you can save gas in your business, WTite to 
British GasTcchnical Consultancy Service, 
326 High Holbom, London WC1V 7FTMake it 
your business to save cneigy-get together 
with gas. 

Help yourself. 
Save Gas-Save Money! 

BRITISH GAS 

Verdict likely 
today in 
‘Observer’ case 

A verdict is expected today 
in the High Court libel action 
brought by Miss Vanessa Red¬ 
grave, the actress, and five 
ocher members of the Workers’ 
Revolutionary Party against 
The Observer and Mr David 
Astor. its former editor. 

Mr Justice O’Connor began 
his summing-up yesterday. He 
told the jury that the words 
complained of in an Observer 
article were capable of being 
defamatory. But it was for the 
jury to decide if the words, 
" in their ordinary and natural 
meaning”, did Hbel the WRP 
members. 

Miss Redgrave, her brother, 
Corin, the actor, and the orher 
plaintiffs complain about an 
article that dealt with events 
involving Miss Irene Gorst, a 
National Theatre actress, said 
to have occurred at the WRP’s 
political school in the Peak 
District. They say the article 
made them out to be violent 
and unlawful. 

The Observer and Mr Astor 
have contested the damages 
claim. 

Journalists’information did not have 
to be secret, Crown says 
By Craig Seton 

The three defendants in the 
secrets trial would still be 
guilty if the Franks committee 
recommendations on the reform 
of the Official Secrets Act had 
been implemented, Mr John 
Leonard, QC, winding up the 
case for the Crown, said at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day. 

He said the reform of the Act 
had been raised by the defence, 
in particular a statement to the 
Commons by the Home Secre¬ 
tary that the Government accep¬ 
ted that mere receipt of official 
information should no longer be 
an offence and that the Attorney 
General would be aware of that. 

■There was a fallacy, he added. 
The Home Secretary had 
spoken about mere receipt and 
the present case was not one of 
mere receipt. If the Franks re¬ 
port were implemented at least 
some of the information given 
by John Berry, one of the de¬ 
fendants, to me two journalists 
who are in the dock with him, 
would be official information 
affecting “ the defence or 
security of the realm". 

Mr Leonard said that the 
journalists, Duncan Campbell 

and Crispin Aubrey, “by no 
stretch of die imagination 
could be said to be in mere 
receipt of information. They 
were going in search of it and a 
large part of die interview was 
an interrogation, mostly by Mr 
Campbell.” 

The Crown has alleged that 
Mr Berry, a member of the In¬ 
telligence Corps, gave the two 
journalists information about 
signals intelligence at an inter¬ 
view in February last year. They 
each face one charge under sec¬ 
tion 2 of the Official Secrets 
Act; Mr Be try of communicat¬ 
ing information, Mr Campbell 
of receiving it and Mr Aubrey 
with abetting Mr CanipbelL 
They have pleaded not guilty. 

Mr Leonard said the defend¬ 
ants had no defence to the sec¬ 
tion 2 charges.' A suggestion 
had been made that the infor¬ 
mation involved was not secret; 
it did not have to be. There 
bad been another suggestion 
that the information about 
signals intelligence had been 
made available to the public 
already and Mr Campbell might 
have been anxious to argue that 
Mr Berry had authority to com¬ 
municate it on that basis. 

Much argument had been 

based on what had appeared in 
two- Service magazines. Wire, 
the magazine of the Royal 
Corps or Signals Association, 
and Rose and Laurel the 
Intelligence Corns magazine. 
They were not official pubKca- 

- tions, merely gossipy, inexpert 
journalistic . publications for 
Servicemen. 

Mr Leonard said he accepted 
that the indoctrination process 
Mr Barry had undergone while 
in the Army had no legal effect, 
but be had signed the indoctri¬ 
nation forms willingly and he 
was still bound by the Act. 

Describing Mr Campbell as 
a “ first-race scientific and tech¬ 
nical journalist ”, Mr Leonard 
suggested that he had bad two 
possible objectives in interview¬ 
ing Mr Berry, to get: some 
general information that might 
discredit Government Communi¬ 
cations Headquarters (GCHQ) 
and signals intelligence; and to 
get more information about 
signals intelligence to provide 
material for another article 
similar to one be had already 
written. 

The case was an unusual one, 
but clearly it was not the most 
serious of its kind. 

The trial continues today. 

Witness said his 

By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent . . 

Mr_Gbrdon Borne, Di 
General of Fair Trading, 
day gave 'Ms. blessing to .... 
of practice agreed by m*. 
of the Mail Order T • 
Association, who say the- „' « , f 
600,(810.siles a day to at'!)} \ JI t I ’ | f I 
million customers. “ * * * 

Mr Borne said the 

It 

girl disappeared 
two years ago 

Mr Damian Bushe, broke 
down at the Central Criminal 
Court in Dublin: yesterday as 
he told a jury that he had not 
seen his girl friend since she 
disappeared -from a public 
house more than two years ago. 

He was giving evidence in 
the trial of Geoffrey Evans, 
aged 32, of Tyldesley, near 
anche6tierr who is accused of 
murdering Elizabeth Plunkett, 
aged 23, of Ringsend, Dublin, 
and . of raping her and falsely 
imprisoning her between 
August 28 and 30, 1976. 

Mr Evans is further charged 
with the murder of Mary 
Duffy in co Galway between 
September 22 and 27, 1976. and 
with raping her and attempting 
to rape- her, and falsely 
imprisoning her. He denied all 
the charges. 

Mr Bushe, said be and Miss 
Plunkett went to McDaniels’ bar 
in Brittas Bay, co Wicklow, 
where be had an argument 

“ Elizabeth said something to 
me, and I said something to 
her, but I did not notice her 
leaving”, he said. “I did not 
notice when she left my com¬ 
pany and Z never saw her 
again.” 

tion’s members who 
through comprehensive 
logues and give c ns toe 
nrioinmm of 14 days’ a; 
without payment, had nt 
a cause of many complain 

However, traders wh 
ducted mail order b 
through newspaper ad' 
meats, who would a 
governed by the code o 
tice, were responsible 
per cent of the com 
registered by the Office ■ 
Trading ana were the 
highest category of true 
the number who had 
required to give assuror 
good conduct under thi 
Trading Act, 1973. 

Provisions introduced 
code include indep< 
arbitration as a last ref 
settle complaints and a ru 
traders’ charges foe del 
to remote areas must not 
the extra costs they h ; 
meet. 

Man on gun char 
Brandon John Coopet 

21, unemployed, of 
Street, Plymouth, was riei 
in custody until next ’V 
day by magistrates at Ta* 
Devon, yesterday, charg< 
burglary, tie theft of Km and cartridges fro 

eep gunshop in Brook 
Tavistock, and possess!i 
arms with intent to caus 

'<‘k- j}} 

Drought gave clue to site 
of Scottish Roman fort 
From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

A recent drought has given 
archaeologists positive evi¬ 
dence of a first-century Roman 
frontier running across central 
Scotland. The outline of a fort 
picked out in a field of ripen¬ 
ing barley at Moliins, near 
Cumbernauld, Strathclyde, was 
spotted by an aerial survey 
made last summer by the 
Royal Commission on the 
Ancient and Historical Monu¬ 
ments of Scotland. 

Barley seed that had taken 
root in the moist hollows of 
the fort dirches remained fresh 
and green when all around the 
field had prematurely ripened 
in the drought. The fort plan 
was dear to see. 

A dig mounted this year by 
the commission and the depart¬ 
ment of archaeology at Glas¬ 
gow University has identified 
the 200ft square remains as a 
fort built during the cam¬ 
paigns of Julius Agricoia, gov¬ 
ernor of Britain from AD 78 to 
84. 

The fort is thought to be 
one of a chain of posts built 
across Scar!and between the 
Forth and Clyde estuaries. For 
decades archaeologists 
searched without. success for 
signs of the early defence sy> 

tem beneath the line of the 
An ton in e Wall, a second-cen¬ 
tury barrier about two miles 
north of Moliins. The new dis¬ 
covery is Considered an impor¬ 
tant breakthrough and sure 
evidence that Agricola’s fron¬ 
tier differed markedly from 
the Antonine Wail. 

The fort is defended by turf 
and clay ramparts and two 
ditches. The building stands on 
a low ridge overlooking a 
curve of river, but the Roman 
levels were severely damaged 
by ploughing from medieval 
times onwards. 

Scattered remains of charred 
wattle and daub were the only 
evidence left of the fart’s in¬ 
ternal buildings. 

aIt had been a small but sig¬ 
nificant link in the defence 
chain set up by Agricoia when 
he marched into Scotland in 
AD80, penetrating as far as the 
Tay, and' then four years later 
defeating the., massed native 
levies of Caledonia in pitched 
battle north-west of Aberdeen. 

The tine of forts of which 
MoUras is the first to be unco¬ 
vered formed a consolidating 
frontier guarding the Roman 
conquests in the south. An 
aerial survey next year will 
concentrate on finding - -other 
links in the long-buried chain. 

Remand on bail. 
for BBC reporter 

Clifford Luton, a BBC. tele¬ 
vision reporter, was remanded 
on bail until January 19 at 
Tottenham Magistrates’ Court; 
London, yesterday, charged with 
indecently assaulting a girl and 
three boys. 

Mr Luton, aged 54, of Ashley 
Road, Poole, Dorset, was accu¬ 
sed of indecently assaulting a 
girl aged 15 between December 
28 last year and January 10 
this year, a boy aged 14 between 
July 22 and 29 this year, a boy 
aged 12 between August 5 and 
12, and another boy of 12 be¬ 
tween- September 2 and 4. 

MoT test to go 
up next month 

An increase in the fee for the 
annual vehicle (MoT) test was 
announced yesterday by Mr 
William Rodgers, Secretary of 
Stare for Transport From 
December 1 the fee for cars, 
light _ vans and motor eyrie, 
combinations wffl go up man' 
£4.10 to £4.50 and for solo motor 
cycles from £2.50 to £2.70.'; ■ 

The new fee provides for .an- 
increase of about a tenth-in the 
cost of testing and takes account 
of increased costs-in the-garage 
trade- 

Document Unking Stockton church wit 
Wren was analyzed 25 years ago 
By Charles McKean 
Architectural Correspondent 

One advantage of longevity is 

the 

that you live to see your own 
discoveries rediscovered by 
future generations. Sir Nikolaas 
Pevsner must be sailing at die 
recent discovery of a document 
linking Stockton Parish Church 
with Sir Christopher Wren. In 
the Durham volume' of his 
Buildings of England series, 
published in 1953, that docu¬ 
ment was noted and analysed. 

Beyond dispute, the church 
was consecrated in 1712 and has 
visual affinities with Wren’s 
City churches. None of the. 
Wren documentation mentions 
chat church, but the hagio¬ 
graphy written' by his son and 
published try his grandson ends 
the lists -of Sir Chriscopber’s 
works with an ambiguous 
“etc”. 

Architecure apart, it seems 
unlikely that. Sir Christopher 
designed zhis building. He 
worked little outside .London. 
He would have, been over 70 
when the new perish church, 
was mooted, and a trip to Stock- 
ton would nave been hazardous. 

The document discovered in 
volume one of tiie register is 
only partially legible, and the 
h'storian who rediscovered it, 
Mr Tom Sowlet, has conjec¬ 

tured a reconstruction of 
res*. 

There is a reference to "Mr 
Wrenite” arid another to. “our 
kinsman Christopher Wrene”. 
It is unlikely that Sir Christo¬ 
pher would have been thus des¬ 
cribed : more likely the refer¬ 
ence is to his am Christopher, 
who was appointed Chief Clerk 
of the King’s Works in 1702, 
three years before the Stockton 
curate, Thomas Rudd, suggested 
improving or rebuilding the 
thiheenth^centttrv. chapeL 

The hurl ding mg undergone 
substantial alterations. However, 
almost none of the details used 

■ can- be found hi .other‘Wren 
churches. The Venetian win¬ 
dows are taller than those used 
in City churches. The cornice 
is wwik and the exterior lacks 
the incident that, makes the 
City churches so fascinating. 

1 No Wren precedent - can he 
found for the meagrely - deco- 
rated flat .ceiling or for die bare-' 
square columns nude. 

The .general arrangement of 
the church, so £ar as it can be 
perceived through later altera¬ 
tions, might well he -descended 
from the City churches. In 1708' 
Wren wrote to fellow architects 
giving advice on church plan¬ 
ning and arrangement.* Could ir 
be due his-letter was .used in 
Stockton? - 

None of these points 
conclusive proof either ’ 
though- the balance is 
Sir Christopher. Howard 
the architectural hi 
cotes this his son Chri 
did not seem to displa: 
architectural imagmatio* 
might point towards a dc 
the son. 
. There is another posj 
that this rather remote. 
nity, being determined 
a church and prepared 
every man “ woman ant 
Iwonc] at the bricks am 
datious] ” wrote to th 
famous architect in the 
to ask advice". Perhaps 
sent by post and « 
general recommen 
Wbicbwere then transit 
Richard Wrangbam, the 
builder for the project. 

Girl murder dm 
Russell Andrew Lloy 

19, of Oveadeq, Ha&fa 
Yorkshire was reman 
custody until tomorrow 
by magistrates at Halif 
ter day, charged with ti 
der of Iris Zabrocky, e . 
whose body was foun" 
footpath in the town 
brother, Michael, aged 
Sunday. 
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at Jropean Socialists 
insist on retention 

national identities 

Timid moves towards ‘open church’ need fresh impetus Mauritanian I CWef of NiCC CSISillO IS 

Charles Hargrove and underdeveloped nations. From Peter Nichols 
'Jov 8 “ which Trill he the great sodal Rome, Nov 8 

voices dominated the problem at the end .of: the ••'tk-‘nl_i-«rfn- 
of condemnation of the century". lie Pope wffl shortly have 

g "Europe of "die mer- M Mitterrand, in ah oblique t0 deal W1“ *** 1S5Ue of 
■ and capitalists ” and in- reference to the French Coxa- Vatican’s- ■ relations with -the 

Vatican’s relation with press 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Nov 8 

President 
optimistic on 
Sahara 

accused of illegal deal 
From lan Murray 
Paris, Nov S 

the money, deposited in cpsji 
personally by Mile le Roux'in 
the vaults of the Union dot. 

have been no deliberate goes and pooling systems and _ . - , 
attempt to isolate Christianity confidential briefings scarcely From ®ur Own Correspondent 
from public opinion whether exist. Paris, Nov 8 
clerical or lay. In Pape Paul VTs time these Colonel Mustapha Cfuld 

' Lexer 'history shows that the limitations were less bother- Muhammad Salek, the Mauri* 
church’s relations with public some. His actual personality ranian head of state, had a 
mMaiI i-h-irianJ _C J? J ___1__1 _ L.M I__!  ons of iae future .munist Party, condemned those' press the fact that the Pontiff opinion changed because1 of did not excite much public three and a half hour meeting “ He has been charted with iawyfC wpD nanuitm me amin 

pe of the„warlLe^m,a"y who believed that underlying himself has a huge talent for tistancal arcumstances more curiosity. He was the son of a over lunch today with President iiiegai purchase of voting 
.5 of. ^ - .1fuf<^ean th®. European elections was the self-Droiection camoUcates ^2? considerations. journalist but the family atmo- Giecard d’Estaing. Their discus- shares to obtain control of the ^nend P* ^ e j 
st parties m Lille today: question of whether- there' _. P . Bad luck could be said to sphere in which he grew up sions centred on the conflict in Palais He la Mediterranee_once now ,? ?° ■^eei? cSr®ed Hldl • 
>f Heir Willy Brandt and should be a united Europe or ^ ^ Prob- haro dogged the church’s view was more of the old-fashioned! the Western Sahara. Se moasuccSsfll^Sm ot complicity in the orfence. . : 
arois Mitterrand. _ _ not “The Eutodc of institu- of journalism- Printing, for in- combative school of Catholic &<-rnrHinD fill iL*SS®. Meanwhile. French care 

three and a half hour meeting 

„ _ _ . «■ . IUC vauus ui luc c-uiuii un 

The war of the Nice Banques Suisses in Geneva-ill 
casinos, has now claimed its 0£ last year, has never 
™ost important casualty, M been l0uchod. This fact deepens 
Jean-Dominique Fratoni, the mysIerv surrounding her 
managing director of Ruhls, disappearance. 

most successfuI M Jean-Mauricc Agnel*.t*e 
gaming os .. lawyer who handled the affairs 

He has been charged with £of M Fraloni is a 

. acois Mitterrand. not. “The Europe of institu- lem- 
,r brought a little danty twas has been in being for 20 Sadly, for, Pope John Paul II, 
' debate on tne_second day years: it'exists. The question the head of the Vatican’s 
i ieeting_ organized by the ^ what'wo should make ofit.73 department dealing with press 
• : Socialist. Party to It most be Socialist, it must be affairs, a close friend and a 

of journalism. Printing, for in- combative school of Catholic According u> the Mauritanian 

| grew up sions centred on the conflict in Paiai5 de ia Mediterranee—once comnlicinr in the oFfence. 
l-fashioned, the Western Sahara. the most successful casino on “SSSZiI? c!!1"k 
E Catholic According u> the Mauritanian the Cote d'Azur, but today a Meanwhile. French j 
gainst lay leader the “dynamism for bankrupt business. owners agreed today at ti 

. _ ■ | . J -—--- ---- — —- I i/b^UU OilVi iUV. MVVliliUUUIk V* 

reformers were quick in mak- issue of social communications President Quid Dad dab was 

Europe autonomy 

“‘l SKTIrSL , Meanwhile. French cafe 
bnt mday ° owners agreed .odey or their, 

bankrupt business. . national conference in Nice to-* 
The shares m quesnon ^ interior Ministry to - 

belonged to Mile Agnes le taj.e necessary steps 10 ensure 
Roux, the daughter of Mine their safety in the face of .the 
Renee le Roux, then managing growing wave of protcctiou 
director of the Palais de la rackets in the country. In- a 

dtawm»■dtisSc£5- ye«erday from ahospital here 
id design, as they would £2*i-2L „0n" “e “4-00 any realistic estimate, Evnm mf mid 
.“ TSr’. lT5 Socialists can provide a new bis . eventual return «nnM c ’"T "or.I“D iSw Socialists ran provide a new 
n6 wflnp£0t^r^vJ. model of.. development and 
frr.-^mi,S make ltS civilization M Mitterrand 
“t*on- . .. saia. . ... 
“ sS “ 0ur Europe wiD not be -that as only a token one, but of. gre!it 

lbTh2l? trusts’ of technocracy and big 

his ■ eventual 'return would 
probably be to some less exact¬ 
ing post. 

membered m public. There- is immense interest in Salek replied It would be the ta5. *,een .d.eclared bankrupt, offered very straightforwardly.- 
But it was not until the last him as a man. He is eloquent, one which would suit all the Police inquiries now claim that is noi taken into consideration. 

c£rtui7*.lfhatJ JC.ath?IlC assured and imposing. Argua- couniri« ^d^Srriel conwroetL M Fratoni paid her 2.4m francs and if the required steps. to 
church fully developed its for- bly,1 he needs advice at times above all one which would f£290.WW), which was meant to ensure oublic order are .not 

ePOSt- rrf^K mpmalifv which involved auuvc an one wnicn wool a 

In any case, the fundamental the full imposition of secrecy tMc 1 a° f“ure guarantees to case, tne runnamentai the full imposition ot secrecy this massive person aim-, 
is not a matter of per- and the idea that the Catholic jbe church missed a 

(£290,000), which was meant to ensure public order are .not . 
be 80 per cent of the value of taken, then there is no paint. • 

__ - —7 . ,_——- The church missed a lot, for regions.'- *1 is me uauuei m wiui.ii 

i SectiSTlta S it. d.Yin8,:.5e ,“teri.e.?: £**™s concerned these were bought that 

population her shares. holding against the cafd. 

and affection. But his the rest were against it. •n-AnA resPect and affection. But lus 

%£LsT£'i°asarjSta^s&jg asTsSdWsas: 
< d^^ihe fSa Ei?2>p?anstmitions." .. .. Jehad to d hldx of the mo?3enl strongly favour give some 0f the world's lead- tion of African Unity to resolve 
•et£5“ liras SeSedmS M Mktemmd sad Ait a „ . m open church. It has, in fact, iag correspondents, gathered the problem—which is due to 
'SueiuSe anSJus^™ So®8^ government in France, ^ post been moving timidly m that here to look at the papacy, a meet in Khartum at the end of 

wbjfe favourable,to enlargement would find the same combi- direction m the last two thorough account of the the month—was the place where 
^-i^an^ocid6Democrats EEC, would nc< like the n«ion of pressures from the decades. church’s work and character, all the possible solutions could 

Prnnrfc qorSfS present Government, embark press itself, especially at cru- Popular Popes are tempted Leading officials of ail the be examined. This committee is 
,- TrK uS«l tS upon-it' “ lightly, without con- moments, soch as a papal not to orovide better facilities sacred congregations, secre- already viewed with suspicion 

luC Zj ditions, and. withota: gtmran- election, from the stall strong when their own personalities tariats and other bodies might by the Polisario. 
rfiai L Rm-RrT* .w -V ' H^Ji^P11 seCTecy witiun the are powerful enough on their weU have been organized into Asked abour relations be- 
-toirand fnL r^mnn The future Europe most be Patfaohc and from the own. The first session of the briefing die press, on the tween Mauritania and Morocco, 

mun and the first few days the meeting of the "five wise ?ias resulted in M Fratoni fali¬ 

ke had to work. 
Anyone holding the 

The historical circumstances after the election by failing to men ” agreed bv the Oreaniza- inS foul of company law. More- and their goods", the motiop 
rhi» mnmi>nf clmnf’Tv favour _■___ __i_, __r •_ & . __ -_:__i_ onJW of the moment strongly favour gjve some 0f world's lead- tion of African Unity to resolve 

an open church. It has, in fact, jag correspondents, gathered the problem—which is due to 
post been moving timidly in that 
mhi- direction in the last two 

It is the manner in which owners if they organize tljeni- 
iese shares were bought that selves to defend their person, 
as resulted in M Fratoni fall- their clients, their colICJ£iics 

over, the inquiry shows that said. 

that here to look at the papacy, a meet in Khartum at the end of 
rco thorough account of the the month—was die place where 

church’s work and character, all the possible solutions could 
>ted Leading officials of all the be examined. This committee is 

, are weH-lmown and «uu. wuuout 
itiaL But Herr Brandt and ’ , '• . 
tterrand found common . The. future -Europe .must be 

in the view that the ^dependent “The interest of 
s Europe of the future France is to^ *are ^1 lie 
s which they were creation-of a Europe;-which.u 
% must not destroy or a powerjisten^ to and re«pec- 
ih the national identity m the.wom. Europe must 
countries that composed adnwre ns independence 

n? fnmv^^rrmmnn The future Europe must be PatiK>Ilc tbuxdi and from the own. The first session of the briefing die press, on the tween Mauritania and Morocco, 
X rhTrhe in dependent. “ The mterest of jjappropnate structure Vatican Council was the only particular issues their depart- President alek said they were 

France is' to ^tare: in the “rough which the Vatican’s one over which Pope John pre- merits were handling whether “very good”, 
creation-of a Eurooe-which is Pa?bc relations are supposed sided and official press ecclesiastical diplomacy, mis- President Salek came to 

Hashish seized British credit 
by Portuguese agreement _ 
police on border signed in Lisbon 
From Our Correspondent From Our Correspondent 

a power listened to and respec- to be conducted. 
ted in the world. Europe must . Deskur’s immediate pre- 

President 

re Lisbon, Nov S 
Portuguese police have seized 

to almost £133,500 worth of 
arrangements were abysmal. sions, vocations or the causes of power largely because Mauri- hashish at the Spauish-Portu 

saints. tania had been weakened econo- 
A genuine attempt to bring mically by the continuing fight 

the Vatican machinery into in the Western. Sahara. His 
»icn xtrro** rhnt ir nuicf feeHngs”- we' owe^-to .those who.The Vatican’s obsession with Sudi informatiOB .as filters line with the very real needs discussions aiso agreed..mat it must - - . „u_k *1,- 

guese frontier. Two carriers 
said to be Colombians, were 
arrested. 

From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon. Nov 8 

Britain is to give a £?m. 
credit to Portugal to aid low. 
rental housing scucmes. particu¬ 
larly in rural areas. The agree¬ 
ment was signed in Lisbon by. 
Dr Silva Lopes, the Minister cu 

orce for greater justice, heloed-us hr a j^tmsis”-'he of miy - through is ^sufficient. Yet of the 
progress and peace in said, with abew to tiie United ■ acmal ngia.of public opinuni thu.u_.no. reflection on the require 

President The drugs were in the false Finance and Planning, and Lord • 
..._I ... p ... . . 1 v I ,1_.1. _ A_U,pp,Jnp.. 

to know what it is doing is officials handling k hut rather 'Light-years have passed in to help in the reestablishment other European countries. 
Droeress and neace in said, with'a Bow-to the United- actu,ai ngnt « public oplmmi this is .no. reflection on the require 

^ ^ States. “ know what it is doing zs officials handling k hut rather ' Lighi 
wo' respects, the West Melina .Mercouri, Dr Mario comparatively recent. on the whole concept of saying the pa 
1 leader carried idealism Soares :aud ■ Senor Gregorio The early church had its sec* the minimum and leaving little determ 
further than his French PeC“. Barba,' for die Greek, rets, which were .imposed by or no initiative to . the spokes- needed 

modern press would Giscard d’Estaing covered ways sides oF travelling trunks and 
radical change. a in which France might be able ■ were to have been taken to 

oh the whole concept of saying the past two decades, but a of the economy. 
The early church-had its sec- the minimum and leaving little determined 

needed to change, what scale aid to Mauritania can The increasing use of Portu- ment in the technical sector,“j. 5 
remains a very real weakness scarcely be considered if the gal in the drug-smuggling line The credit is repayable over 
both from the point of view of ceasefire is lifted and the Polis- to Europe is now under the 25 years at 6 per cent interest.. a 
the Catholic church and the ario again try to undermine the control of a special police Repayment will begin in tlfrq^, 

At the same time, any large 
It was Portugal’s largest haul 

of hard drugs. 

Moran, tile British Ambassador*- 
The money will be spent ou . 

British building materials. 
Britain is already giving aid tn„ 
Portugal's agricultural develop->• 

tie felt was prudent or Portuguese amf Spanish Sod* security-and hy respect for die men. remains a very real weakness scarcely be considered if the 
<t this staged He sag- Ests, whose national emblems mosr sacred 'moments - of the ' The relationshp is much on both from the point of view of ceasefire is lifted and the Polis- 
that it might have been - nungled on the stage of the faith,- such as the eucharist and the Italian model, where such the Catholic church and the ario again try to undermine the 
.ble to discuss the opera house wdch_ those of the 
powers of the European EEC’s current nine members, 
jly -before deciding to .insisted that the Europe of die _ ' 
irect elections to it, and Nine must not turn in on itself V/ /viITFl llt*ltiArl 

'' steef that the EEC would but open its doors to others and JL I/ULII UA 2'vU 
• 1 increase its cooperation demonstrate the ' solidarity ^ 0 

astern Europe. between North and South. C/VA It- 
- is essential that the M Mitterrand, also read a l>vl • 

• 1 of confrontation between message from Dr David Owen, - ,t _ . 
<li id West should be. sue- the Foreign Secretary, exp res- p IdOT TQlfn 

by cooperation. Political sing regret that neither he nor LlCiU IfllLJLI.. 
! will only survive if it any of his. fellow ministers /w, V___ 
; *-ndin hand with military coild be at Lflie because of Corres?°ndent 

baptism. But there seems Co normal disciplines as embar- press.. economy. squad in Lisbon. years’ time. 

Herr Brandt said. 
.ilso said that tile arms- moos. 

the Rhodesia debate in the Coxn- 
Rome, Nov 8 

The Pope told an enthusiastic 
M19U dOXU LHdL LUC UlUUd. ,..J»__hA WrtA_ ~ t 

race must end and the The meeting ended with the of 10,OCW young people 
esources thus released be singing of the “ Internationale ” _ * ^r31 ^ould 
d to the solution of the fay a choir of women in white ffwJL-ilL » 
ity between the mdustrial robes and men in whate ties. C^^Sn°fakh t^C trUtl10^tlieir' 

: . . : ' * In the first place, this should 

sque actor jailed for ■ torical nature^and the dvinhy 
» of Christ and of the mission of 

ulting Spanish flag 
Harry Debelius Pamplona, was arrested, on continuous influence of the mass 

THE LANCIA BETA SALOON 
The car you buy for vour 

sque actor jailed for 
ulting Spanish flag 
Harry - Debelius 
I, Nov 8 

Pamplona, arrested. 
January 3. He spent -10 days in media, the knowledge of human 

»n prison before being released on experience past and present, 
S bail pending trial the increase in sensitivity to-, 

on^tw^a^rt in a^skit 1x1 rAe P1®^’ Lct’s TeZI the wards and need for certainty 
^ Truth, an ironic comedy about and clarity in fundamental 
to^the^Balaife rf lhe a®reemeat on truths, the massive presence in 

.“‘j ecoaomic guidelines known as society and in culture of atheist, 
u ... . , . . the Mtmdoa . Pact, Senor agnostic and even anti-Christian 

military trial, renunis- Sagas eta allegedly wiped his concepts, called for a personal 
f one which resulted m brow three times, blew his nose faith. The sought for truth must 
ir sentences earlier urn twice and mapped egg from his then be lived totally, 
ir, each of five members face^ all with'a red and yellow The Pope’s reception was so 

Spanish flag. ■ j win ^ b spenT so^ 20 
Slat in Cameras Md tape recorders minutes passing down the cen- 
Pla.y. m. Barcelona, took were barred from the courtroom rral aisle of the basilica. 
□ Vitoria and was atten- during the trial, which took __ 

• lawyers for Els. Joglars. place yesterday. 
y’s conviction came four In ' another development FamiW dip in flro 

before the expected affecting the troubled Basque axuii^ me 111 ure 
al by the Spanish people country, ^police today shot dead Assea, Nov 8.—A mother and 
referendum of a new a suspected terrorist and cap- her five children, aged between 
•atic constitution which tured three others during a gun f€ur ^ u> died m a fire at 

ned during a political 
in the Basque .city of 

Basque from injured. 

key critical 
iEC 
>ort curbs 
ward Mortimer 
cey has had better under¬ 
tig from the Soviet Union 
:rom the West in recent 
s. Professor Gundiiz 
, the Turkish Foreign 
er, said in London earlier 
'eek. 
Okqiin on his way back to 
y from the congress of the 
i$t International in Van- 
fat which his Republican 

: ,'5*s Party was admitted as 
** member) was speaking at 

loyal Institute of Inter- 
;■ al Affairs. 
- was critical of the EEC’s 

le to his country, and par- 
*ly of restrictions imposed 
itain on imports of Tur- 
:otron yarn - and textiles, 
id that these were in con- 
tion with the provisions 
e additional protocol,to 
-y's treaty of association 
the EEC, and that Turkey 
ied Britain’s attitude as 
friendly, if not hostile ”. 
■key still hoped' to become ' 
i . member of the EEC. Mr 
n . said, but needed a 
hing period “so that the ; 
ish economy can stretch : 
and not be a burden on 

EEC when Turkey does i 
ne a. full member 
e Turkish _ Government 
applying painful stabillza- 
poliries, as agreed with 
International Monetary 

, but the Western world 
tot come through with the 
linent needed to “prime , 
lump ” of the Turkish eco- ; 

Cyprus, Mr Okqun said 
Turkey was against any 

ipt to impose solutions 
outside, and favoured the 

option of talks between 
two Cypriot communities, 

sides should forget the 
and concentrate on the 

:e, he said. 

Success of pro-Danish 
vote in Faeroes poll 

Most car manufacturers today either cater 
for the driver atthe expense of his 
passengers or they build cars that are very 
comfortable, but not veiy exciting to drive. 
Thankfully there is an exception: the 
Lancia Beta Saloon 2000,pietured here. 
Its stylish, refined lines are unmistakedly 
those of a Lancia. Inside you will find all the 
comforts of home. 
Plush, cloth upholstered seats. Koom to 
take five with leg and head room to spare. 
Deep pile fitted carpets throughout 
Headrests on the reclining front seats. 
Andian. independently controlled heating... 
and ventilation system for passengers in 
thebadt 
For you the driver, there’s atwin overhead 
cam engine with performance to match. 
Plus a five sp eed all synchromesh gearbox. 

There’s also Lancia's legendary front wheel 
drive and all round independent suspension 
so that handling is uncannily responsive 
and roadholding is exceptionally precise. 
Then there s a steering column that'ean be 
adjusted to your height and your most 
comfortable, driving position. 
Once seated, before you is an impressive 
array of instruments and controls.These 
include electronic rev .counter, warning 
lights for brake fluid and padwear,. 
intermittent windscreen wipers, even a 
cigar lighter. 
Atthe back is an enormous 18 cu.fi. of 
luggage space. While for everyone’s peace 
of mind, there’s a passenger safety cell, anti 

Fortunately it can be bought for practically- 
the same price as an ordinaiy one. 
You can also buy it in a 1300 and 1600et* 
version or, for those of you with an eye for 
something extra special, there's the 
2000ES, complete with sliding steel 
sunroof and alloy wheels. 
Such cars as these can only be found in one^ 
place: at your local Lancia dealer 
He’ll be delighted to arrange a test drive for 
both you and yoiu family 
Because, at last, here’s a car that will please 
everyone. 

LANCIA 
The most Italian car. corrosion treatment on the entire body and J’hp TTIOSL Itfl-hfl-TI 

serv 0 as sisted disc brake S on all foul wh eels. Lancia \ England) Ltd., Al per ton, Middh sit. 

It amounts to an extraordinary family saloon. Tei:oi-99s 5355 ix-haur sain amiry*wi \ 

The Beta Saloon Range: Beta 2000-£\J>S151* (iHhdrated'. Bda -.CLfiSO.OO'VRta 1#j0-C1J1 I54i*. BdalM0-C3Jo?JZ\ 
•Prices include VATal 3% anicarltu, iwnia reel Mil M/s undddirenj charger: £7i mainland , hot tjehuh mimher ihfe*. Pertmial Erporlrlf you, arc eligible la purchase a Lancia im of /ares, cMrfilrf <mr £>/«* £h ncrtmn.l 

From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen, Nov 8 

Yesterday’s general elections 
in the Faeroe Islands resulted 
in the ruling coalition govern¬ 
ment being returned with 20 
of the 32 seats.in the Lagnng— 
the archipelago’s parliament in 
Torshavn. 

The four-year coalition, which . 
comprises Mr Atli Dam’s Social 
Democrats, the Republicans and 
the conservative People^ Party, 
is expected now to continue in 
power, despite the surprise 
success of the pro-Danish 
Unionist Party, which won eight 
seats—the same number as the 
Sodal Democrats. 

Over 80 per cent of the 
Faeroes’ 26,000 electorate 
turned out to vote and a record 
284 candidates represented the 
islands’ six political parties or 
“flocks” as they are rather 
charmingly called in the 
Faeroes language. 

The general election was the 
ninth held since the islands 
achieved home rule under the 
Danish Crown in 1948. The 21 
islands constituting the 
Faeroes have a population of 
42,000,. and enjoy considerable 
autonomy, Denmark retains 
authority only over the 
judiciary, foreign affairs, 

Paris airports 
hit by strike 

Paris, Nov 8.—Passengers at 
the Paris international airports 
were without Kfts, escalators, 
baggage conveyor betas and 

' heating today because of a 
strike. 

Flights at tshe two airports, 
Orly and Roissy-Charles de 
Gaulle, were unaffected.— 
Reuter. 

deFence, the monetary system 
and banking. 

The biga vote for the Unionist 
Party, which supports the main¬ 
tenance of dose ties with Den- 
marlq is interesting in view of 
growing dissatisfaction -with] 
Denmark’s conduct of the 
islands’ foreign and inter¬ 
national affairs. The Faeroes 
Parliament voted unanimously 
to stay out of.the EEC-in.1973. 

An important fishing nation, 
the Faeroes is concerned about. 
Denmark’s membership of the 
EEC and its conflicting respon¬ 
sibilities for the non-EEC 
Faeroe Islands. 

Important talks, on a new 
fishery agreement for 1979 
between tbe Faeroes and the 
EEC begin in Brussels next 
week. Restriction of fishing in 
EEC waters has led to Faeroes 
fishing being oriented more and 
more towards its own territorial 
waters, and those of Norway, 
Iceland and the Soviet Union. - 

The • coalition government, 
which was- responsible for 
M devolving” the islands’ health, 
welfare and postal services, 
may now consider wresting 
control of ship inspection and. 
natural and mineral resources 
from Copenhagen, while still 
keeping - the islands firmly 
.within the Danish Common¬ 
wealth. 

Guide fined for 
climber’s death 

Gap, south-eastern France, 
Nov 8.—Jean Claude Lebourg, 
aged 27, a guide, received a 
four-month suspended prison 
sentence here today because of 
the death of a woman climber. 

Found responsible for taking i 
a group into the mountains in j 
bad weather, he was also fined 
£600 and ordered to pay £10,0E0 
compensation. J 
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OVERSEAS, 

Matabele leader resigns from 
Salisbury government and 
calls for return of Mr Nkomo 
From Nicholas Ashford Matabele were nor entitled to 
Salisbnrv, Nov 8 such a large represenoatm as 
' Chief ‘Kayisa Ndiweni, senior tfiey only accounted Cor a sixth 
tiief of Rhodesia’s one million of Rhodesia’s black population. 

Tribal representation in a 
future parliament has been the 
principal reason for the delay 
In completing the draft of the 
country’s new constitution. 
This in turn has led to the 
almost certain postponement of 
pre-independence elections 
until next year. 

Chief1 Nezweni Said today - 
** My people have demandtd 
that I rEsign and call for the 
immediate return of Nkomo. 
He is the naranal leader. I am 
the traditional leader of the 
Ndebele nation.” His people, 
he added, bad also demanded 
his resignation . from Zcpo 
because the party had no 
Matabele representation. 
The chief, who. will nor forfeit 
bis salary of £20,000 a year, 
claimed that Mr Nkomo would 
return to Rhodesia “ to 
morrow” but that President 
Nyerere of Tanzania was stop¬ 
ping him. 

He and Chief Jeremiah 
Chirau, the \upo .leader, held 
talks with Mr Nkomo last 
August at which, he said, the 
leader of the Zapu wing of the 
Patriotic Front indicated bis 
willingness to return and take 
part ia one man, one vote elec¬ 
tions. 

“ What happened after that 
meeting I can’t say, but 
Nyerere intervened,” he said. 

Mr Nkomo isssss member of 
the Kalanga tribe which is clo- 

chief_ 
Matabele, resigned fro the 
transitional government today 
and immediately called for the 
return of Mr Joshua Nkomo, 
joint leader of the Patriotic 
Front guerrilla organization. 

Chief Ndiweni, who was Co- 
Minister of Internal Affairs, 
also resigned as deputy leader 
of the Zimbabwe United Peo¬ 
ple's Organization (Zupo), one 
of three black parties in the 
trausirinal government. 

He is the secon minister to 
leave the transitional govern¬ 
ment since it was formed fol¬ 
lowing the Salisbury accord 
last March. The other was Mr 
Byron Hove, former Co-Minis¬ 
ter of Law and Order and Jus¬ 
tice'. However, whereas Mr 
Hove was dismissed as a result 
of a fundamental disagreement 
over the Government’s inter¬ 
pretation of the March accord, 
chief Ndiweni’s resignation was 
provoked by a _ tribal row 
which has been simmering for 
rhe past few weeks. 

The dispute arose after the 
Matabele led. by Chief Ndiweni 
demanded chat half of the 72 
black seats in a future 
majority rule parliament 
should be reserved for 
Ndebelt-speaking members, the 
other half going to Shona- 
speakers. 

This demand has been 
strongly resisted by Shona- 
speakers who argued that the 

transit- 

sely associated with the Nde- 
belle. His Zapu organization 
draws its support ir.imly from 
Matabeleiand althougi the 
party's executive ‘ is predo¬ 
minately Shona-speaking and 
it has been making a concerted 
effort to win Shsona support. 

Although Chief Ndiweni was 
regarded as a traditionalist, his 
influence among the Matabele 
and within Zupo was consider¬ 
able. His resignation wiwnt 
there are three other Ndebele- 
speakers left in the 
ional government. 

Two black members of the 
executive . council—Chief 
Chirau and Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa, leader of the 
United African National Coun¬ 
cil (UANC)—each sent tele¬ 
grams to day to the British 
Conservative Party, calling for 
immediate lifting of sanctions 
agairar Rhodesia. 

Bishop Muzorewa’s telegram, 
sent to Mr Julian Amerv, MP, 
said tiie continuation of sanc¬ 
tions was a “ callous and 
absurd anachronism ” which 
was rippling the transitional 
government’s ability to bring 
about black majority rule, and 
which threatened the chances 
of democracy, stability, peace 
and prosperity bring esta¬ 
blished in asm independent 
Zimbabwe. 

It was decided to send the 
telegrams after reports had cir¬ 
culated in London that the 
black members of the transit¬ 
ional government fawured a 
renewal of sen dons. 

Zambian violence scares whites 
From Lawrence Pintak 
Lusaka, Nov 8 

Whites stayed clear of cen¬ 
tral Lusaka today in an effort 
m avoid a repeat of yesterday's 
violence in which whites were 
beaten by angry black mobs. 

All of the 20 to 30 whites 
picked up by police yesterday 
had been released, while 
several of the more seriously 
injured were treated and 
released at Lusaka's University 
teaching hospital. 

Authorities said some were 
taken into custody to protect 
them from the violent crowds 
on the capital’s main thorough¬ 
fare, Cairo Road, while others 
were detained for questioning 
on suspicion of being Rhode¬ 
sian spies. 

The violence was the culmi¬ 
nation of weeks of simmering 
racial bitterness following the 
first of a series of massive and 
humiliating Rhodesian raids 
against nationalist guerrilla 
and refugee camps here. 

Frustrated by their inability 
tn strike back—President Ken¬ 
neth Kaunda admitted that to 

would be “suicide”— 
blacks turned their 
on Zambia’s 30,000 

do so 
many 
wrath 
whites. 

But the government-owned 
Zambia Daily Mail which two 
weeks ago called on Zambians 
to Mroot out ” the Rhodesian 
infiltrators, and ensure they 
are paid “ with their blood ”, 
today called for restraint. Zam¬ 
bians should report suspicious 
people to rhe police, the news¬ 
paper said in a leading article, 
but should not “ take the law 
into their own hands 

Despite the warning, small 
bands of vigilantes patrolled 
the streets of the capital. 

For two weeks whites were 
subject to thinly veiled inci¬ 
dents of racial hostility, part 
of a government inspired Rho¬ 
desian spy hunt, until the 
hatred erupted into open vio¬ 
lence this week. 

In the past, race relations in 
Zambia have been relatively 
good. While not always the 
best of friends, Zambians and 
the white expens imported to 
help run the essential indus¬ 
tries, have coexisted amiably. 

The Zambians have realized 
rhe necessity of the white out¬ 
siders and reconciled them¬ 
selves to their presence, while 
the whites—mostly Britons on 
two and three-year contracts— 
have usually tried to avoid an¬ 
tagonizing their hosts. 

There nave been racial inci¬ 
dents, but most have been con¬ 
fined to minor bar brawls. 

Whites often moan about 
their plight—the shortages of 
essential commodities, prob¬ 
lems of sending . home their 
money—and many cocktail 
party conversations revolve 
around .the topic of leaving. 
But in all, they have a good 
life here. 

Now all that may have 
changed. Whites are genuinely 
scared. Almost every white 
knows someone—or says he 
knows someone—who has been 
harassed in the past few days. 
And more than one wife is 
already insisting that the 
attractive lifestyle of good sal¬ 
ary. big house and servants, 
which has kept them here, is 
not worth the risk of her 
children’s safety. 

Anns airlift 
to Zambia 
backed by 
Mr Heath 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Edward Heath, the former 
Conservative leader, showed 
again yesterday that be has 
fundamental differences . with 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, hie 
successor. This time it was over 
the supply of British arms to 
Zambia. 

Mrs Thatcher has never made 
any secret of the fact that she 
does sot believe that the Rho¬ 
desian security forces have ever 
attacked Zambia, as such, but 
only the terrorist bases, and 
that therefore there is no need 
to aid Zambia’s defendes. 

In the Commons debate on 
Rhodesia. Mr Heath pleaded for 
some understanding of the 
extraordinarily difficult position 
in which President Kaunda now 
found himself. 

“To have many thousands .of 
armed terrorists on his soil is 
not only a threat to Rhodesia, 
but also a grave embarrassment 
to his own position.” Mr Heath 
said. 

“When there are some who 
say that he should get rid of 
these people, I appeal for some 
understanding and realism in 
appreciating the difficulty of 
the president of a black African 
country in the face of the 
openly expressed views of other 
African countries, and the force 
which is available to the 
guerrillas.” 

He thought it right that the 
Government should be prepared 
to help in the defence of 
Lusaka, and agreed with Mr 
Francis Pym, the acting 
Opposition spokesman on 
foreign affairs, that some safe¬ 
guards should be arranged. “I 
accept that the Prime Minister 
cannot tell the House the 
details of tbese matters, but I 
rest assured that the Prime 
Minister has secured those 
safeguards.” 

He warned that the situation 
in Rhodesia was grievous; it 
had become a combined civil 
war and power struggle. He 
would like to be assured that 
the Prime Minister with an 
open mind, would be prepared 
to intervene and bring together 
tile five or six people most 
concerned and try to get a 
settlement 

On the question of the main¬ 
tenance of internal law and 
order in Rhodesia in the interim 
period, Mr Heath said that if it 
were proposed that a British 
military figure should be sent 
out to take control, that would 
be unacceptable because people 
would say that they were com¬ 
ing under the sway of the West¬ 
minster government. 

But it was open to considera¬ 
tion whether someone from 
another country could offer his 
services in Salisbury to help 
those who were working for an 
internal settlement. , . 

US voters fail to follow path of tax revolt 
» i 

* ! 

From David Cross I 
Washington, Nov 8. 

The American taxpayers’ 
revolt, which began earlier this 
year when California voters 
overwhelmingly Approved big 
cuts in property taxes, failed 
to grin the widespread support 
its advocates expected m yes¬ 
terday’s mid-term elections. 

Although proposals to cut 
local taxes or limit public 
spending were approved in 
some _ states, preliminary 
results in others showed strong 
opposition co sack moves. In 
Oregon, for example, a mea¬ 
sure designed, tn limit prop¬ 
erty taxes to L5 per cent of 
their assessed va2ue—very 
similar to California’s famous 
Proposition 13—was rejected 
by a small margin. In Mich¬ 
igan a proposal to cut property 
taxes in half was tunned down 
by a margin of more than 60 
per cent. 

By contrast a constitutional 
amendment to reduce property 
taxes in Missouri succeeded by 
a two-to-ooe majority, and ia 
Idaho more titan 60 per cent 
of voters endorsed a proposal 
to limit property taxes co 1 per 
cent of value. 

The electorate also had 
mixed feelings about proposals 
to Emit public expenditure. 
Arizona voted co peg state 
spending to 7 per cent of per¬ 
sonal income, but Colorado 
firmly rejected a proposal to 
prevent .state and local spend¬ 
ing from rising faster than 
consumer prices. 

A proposal on the ballot 
paper in Philadelphia was 
designed to amend the dry’s 
charter so that Mr Frank 
Rizzo, the controversial mayor, 
could ran next year for a third 
four-year term. The suggestion 
was rejected by a big majority 
amid allegations that his sup¬ 
porters had committed a wide 
range of election malpractices. 

Before voting aided yester¬ 
day, agents for die Federal 
Bureau of Investigation began 
issuing subpoenas to question 
dty election officials about a 
spate of election-machine 
breakdowns in several consti¬ 
tuencies where opposition to 
Mr Rizzo was strong. The 
machines appeared to jam 
when the “no ” levers were 
pulled. 

Mrs Margaret TartagEone, 
the Philadelphia voting com- 

Tn 

Mr Alfred Lao don, aged 91, who was Republican candidate 
for the Presidency in 1936, leaving a - polling booth in 
Topeka, Kansas. His daughter, Mrs Nancy Kassebaum, 
was elected the only woman in the new United States 
Senate. . 

missioner, was arrested on . were known to be thick on the 
charges of moving polling ground. 
stations in a part of the dty - It was an equally bad day 
where die mayor's opponents for * gamblers and women’s 

rights activists., 
voters rejected a v p 
change in die state c 
cion co ban sex digerati 
and in Nevada a nan- 
referendum mane out 
two-eo-one majority, 
ratification of Federa.' 
rights laws by the state 
ture. 

Proposals to legaliz 
bling were .on ballot pc 
four states, and only < 
approved—peoje in J 
will now be able to ta 
in competitors like net 
sweepstakes. 

Voters in Florida reje 
a three-to-one margin a 
tion that casino g 
should be permitted 
Miami Beach area. VI) 
decided that the time • 
yet ripe for the reintre 
of horse-race betting, 
in 1892, and in New Jei 
voters otsapprved of a 
permit betting on jai i 
fast Basque game in 
players hurl' a ball r 
court with the sid of 
gloves. 

"Gay rights” aCtivis- 
somewhat better. Cali 
rejected a move to e 
school boards to disi 
refuse to hire hon 
teachers, and in Seattle 
ingran, voters retained 
city laws banning hous 
job discrimination 
homosexuals. However, 
County Florida, a move 
law discrimination 
homosexuals was defe 
nearly 60 per cent of t 
toraie. • 

Angi-crime hardline 
did well in two state- 
death penalty measurt 
on ballot papers. In C; 
the voters approved by 
to-one majority a mes 
extend the list'.'-of?, 
punishable by d 
gon reinstated. 
penalty for various. 

Probably the 
versial.. of. the. 
feferendums, 
amendments . and- 
concerned the'less_ 
ing issue of false, teeth 
gon. Henceforth dental 
cians, as well as fully 
dentists, wiil . be. permi 
make and fitthem. 

Leading article! ’ 

Newly elected senators 
declared in 32 states 

Williams & Glyn’s 
believes businesses 
should make their 
bank managers work 
harder for them 

If you have the feeling you’re running hard 
to stay in the same place, you would do well to 
talk to your local Williams & Glyn’s manager. 
Or, if you think your business is doing well but 
could do better, you could expect him to help 
you there, too. 

It’s the job of every Williams & Glyn’s 
manager to provide advice as well as money. 
Show him your accounts and let him run an 
expert eye over them. Of course he may say he 
can't fault your financial management But 
equally, he may spot something you’ve 
overlooked. For instance, our managers often 
find that simply by tightening credit control, 
companies can improve their cash flow, reduce 
their overdraft and increase profitability. 

Call in and see your local Williams & Glyivs 
manager soon. You’ve got nothing to lose: And 
by working together, perhaps a great deal to 
gain. Or write to: Marketing Development 
Office, Williams & Glyn’s Bank Limited. 
New London Bridge House, 25 London Bridge 
Street; London SEl 9SX. 

Five ways to more 
profitable business 

1 Short-term finance 
Overdrafts can cover seasonal 
fluctuations in revenue and expenditure 
or provide additional working capital 

2 Medium-term loans 
A more formal arrangement for 
loans from 2-7 years for the purchase 
of new plant and equipment, etc. 

3 International equipment 
leasing 
Our leasing subsidiary offers flexible, 
competitive terms for exports of British 
manufactured capital equipment plus 
tailored leases for capital investment in 
the U.K. by major companies. 

4 Investing surplus funds 
A cash surplus, even if temporary, can 
be put to good use for you. Quotations 
based on the latest London market rates 
areobtainablefrom any branch 

5 Instalment credit 
Our subsidiary. St Margarets Trust 
can provide facilities for the purchase 
of industrial goods or equipment 

WILLIAMS & GLYN’S BANK LTD 3 
The most flexible of the big five banks 

A member of the National and Commercial Banking Group and one of the In ter-Alpha Group of Banks 

The winners to 34 of the 35 
Senate seats ia the mid-term elec¬ 
tions have been declared. The 
result still outstanding is in 
Vu-fpnia where Mr John Warner, 
the Republican candidate, yester¬ 
day had a 3,000 vote lead over 
his Democratic rival, Mr Andrew 
Millar. In the following results 
issued by AP the letter R (Re¬ 
publican) or D (Democrat) after 
the state name indicates the party 
which held the seat previously ; 
(x) denotes sitting member. 
ALABAMA D . ' , 

Howard Heflin D 
Donald Stewart D 

ALASKA R 
Ted Stevens R (X) 

ARKANAS D 
David Pryor D. 

COLORADO D . 
William L. Armstrong R 

DELAWARE D 
Joseph Bda Jr D(X). 

GEORGIA D 
Sam Nona D (X). 

IDAHO R 
James McClure R (X) 

ILLINOIS R 
Charles Percy R (X). 

IOWA D 
Roger Jepen R 

KANSAS R 
Nancy Kassebaum R. 

KENTUCKY D 
Walter Huddleston D (X). 

LOUISIANA D 
J. Bennett Johnston D (X) 

MAINE D 
William Cohen R. 

MASSACHUSETTS R _ * 
Pan! Isongas D.. 

MICHIGAN R 
Carl Levin D... 

MINNESOTA R 
Rudy Boschwitz R • 
David Daureuberger R 

MISSISSIPPI D 
Tbad Cochran R. . 

MONTANA D 
Max Bauctls D ■ - • 

NEBRASKA R' 
J: J.-EXOB IT V - 

NEW HAMPSHIRE D- - 
Gordon • Humphrey! R . 

NEW JERSEY R . - - . 
Bill Bradley D- 

NEW MEXICO R 
Pete Domenici R. <X) 

NORTH CAROLINA R 
Jesse Helms R (X). 

OKLAHOMA R • - 
David Boren D 

OREGON R 
Mark Hatfield R (X). 

RHODE ISLAND D . . 
Claiborne Pell D (X). 

SOUTH CAROLINA R 
Strom Thurmond R (X). 

SOUTH DAKOTA D . 
Larry Press) er R 

TENNESSEE R 
Howard Baker Jr R (X). 

TEXAS R 
John Tower R (x). 

VIRGINIA R 
No result declared. • . . 

WEST VIRGINIA D 
Jennings Randolph D (X) 

WYOMING R 
Alan Simpson R 

The winning governors ii 
36 contested elections 

Ail 36 of the gubernatorial 
winners In the United States mid¬ 
term elections have been declared. 
In the following, results from- 
Associated Press R (Republican), 
D (Democrat) or I (Independent) 
after the name of- the state - Indi¬ 
cates the party, to which the 

-incumbent belonged; (x) denotes 
a governor running for reelection. 
ALABAMA (D) 

Forest James (p).. 

(«>. : - •' 
ARIZONA (D) 

, Brace Babbitt (D) (X); . 
ARKANSAS D . . 

mil Clinton D. 
CALIFORNIA D 

Edmund Brown D (X). 
COLORADO D 

Richard Lamm D- (X). 
CONNECTICUT D 

Ella Grasso D (X).. 
FLORIDA D 

Robert Graham D. 
GEORGIA D 

George Bnsbee D (X). 
HAWAII D 

• George Ariyoshl D (X). 
IDAHO D 

John Evans D (X). . 
ILLINOIS <R>. 

James R- .Thompson (R) (X). 
IOWA R 

RObert Ray R (X). 
KANSAS R 

Jobn . Carlin D. 
MAINE (I) .... 

Joseph . Brennan (D). 

MARYLAND D 
Harry Hughes D. 

MASSACHUSETTS D '■ 
Edward King D. 

MICHIGAN R 
.William MJHUcm R;(X 

MINNESOTA D 
Albert Qule R. 

NEBRASKA (D) 
Charles Thane 

NEVADA D ~ 
- Bob List Ri • . 

NEW HAMPSHIRE R 
HugggflenP: 

NEW YORK D*’ 
Hash Carey D' (X). 

OHIO R 

"4 

[HO R ’a ^ ' «.* 

V 
OKLAHOMA (D) 

George Nigh (D). 
OREGON (D) 

Victor Atiyeta (R). 
PENNSYLVANIA D 

Richard Thornburgh 
RHODE ISLAND D 

Joseph Garrahy D (X) 
SOUTH CAROLINA R 

- Richard Riley D. 
SOUTH DAKOTA D 

William Janklow R. 
TENNESSEE D 

Lamar Alexander S. 
TEXAS D 

Bill dements R 
VERMONT R 

Richard Snell;ng R ft 
WISCONSIN D 

Lee Dreyfus R. 
WYOMING D 

Ed Herachler D (X). 

■ ,i .. ... 
IV. 1 J i. \ 
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Sir Harold urges 
release of oil 
sanction secrets 
Contained from page 1. 

was going on, the former Con¬ 
servative leader replied that be 
was not at liberty to tell Mr. 
Heffer what the Secret Service 
was up to at the time. 

It did not require the Secret 
Service, he added, to tell every 
newspaper In tie world that 
goods were _ entering South 
Africa and going into Rhodesia. 
That was well known and what 
was equally well known was 
that successive governments 
were not prepared to impose 
blockades on South Africa. 

Earlier, Sir Harold inter¬ 
vened during a lengthy review 
by Mr Silkin of the many ways 
in which a further inquiry 
could be held, to plead for the 
release of documents. He urged 
that this was a unique case 
with the Bingham Report mak¬ 
ing allegations against certain 
ministers, politicians and others. 
Surely they were entitled to 
have the relevant documents 
looked at. 

Sir Harold said he had seen 
the documents and he asked that 
they should be released to the 
House. People who were being 
tried and condemned in the 
press should have the facts 
made public. . 

But it was Mr Heath who 
clearly had the more sympa* 
thetic hearing from Mr Calla¬ 
ghan as he spoke of the need 
to preserve the secrecy of Cabi¬ 
net papers. It was important, 
if a Government was to discuss 
matters frankly and freely, that 
those documents should not be 
revealed. If that happened, he 
went on, there would be a re¬ 
turn to earlier practice when 
either things were not recorded 
or ministers were careful that 
what was recorded was taken 
away by them. 

The saga of Bingham con¬ 
tinues today in the House of 
Lords when former ministers of 
both Labour and Conservative 
administrations, including Lord 
Home of Hirsel, another former 
Prime Minister and Mr Heath’s 
Foreign Secretary and Lord 
Thomson of MoniEeth, Sir 
Harold’s former Commonwealth 
Secretary, will be presenting 
their versions of events. 

Mr Hoveyda arrested in Tehran 
Tehran, . Nov 8.—Military 

authorities tonight arrested Mr 
Amir Abbas Hoveyda, Iran’s 
Prime Minister for most of the 
past. 13 years, at his home. in 
north Tehran. . . 

The Shah, who is trying to 
appease public unrest against 
his rule, also ordered an in¬ 
vestigation into the sources of 
wealth and property of all 
members of the Iranian royal 
family. . 

An official announcement 
said Mr Hoveyda, who is 58, 
had been detained under a 
martial law regulation provid¬ 
ing for the indefinite arrest-of- 
any suspect without trial—the 
same rule under which an¬ 
other long-time close aide of 
the Shah, General NematoJIah 
Nassiri, a former secret .police 
chief, was. detained yesterday. 

Mr Hoveyda has been blamed 
by Opposition leaders for much 
of the dissatisfaction that 
fuellled this year’s outburst of 
hostility to the'Shah’s regime. 

Despite the arrest of General 
Nassiri and other prominent 
figures ■ accused of causing 
widespread discontent, many of 
.those who have called for-the 
Shah’s downfall are believed to 
•be- sceptical of the monarch's 
sincerity. There tire fears that 
opposition unrest could flare 
again.—Reuter. 
David Watts writes : If anything 
reflects rhe sheer determination 
of the Shah to try to appease 
die Opposition, or alternatively 
his determination to survive at 
the cost of the career of his 
friends, it is the arrest of Mr 
Hoveyda. 

Mr Hoveyda’s long service as 
the Prime Minister of Iran dur¬ 
ing the period of most rapid 
development was fo-Iowed by 
his apoJmment as Court Mini¬ 
ster. 

Together Mr Hoveyda and the 
Shah have made Tran what it 
is today and it is largely for 
this reason that he has been 
arrested 

In an interview w 
Times in the spri 
Hoveyda admitted th; 
had been mistakes in t 
long rush to developn 
insisted that the reg. 
gradually making 
toward political freedo 

Meanwhile, sources 
don confirm that rhe 
Iran Air, the nariooa 
was killed by four gun 
shot him in bis house 
escaped General Aii 
mad Khademi was a 
follower of the religion 
in the nineteenth centx 
teaches the unity of 
and religion 

In Iran the Bahai ar- 
ally opposed by the 
Shia Muslims whom : 
is presently trying to 
There had been report: 
general had committei 
but these are enrq 
denied by well 
sources. 

25 years ago, 

Ruling Likud wins wider 
local control in Israel 
From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Nov 8 

Both the ruling Liqud and the 
opposition Labour Party today 
claimed significant success in 
attracting voters in Israel’s 
municipal elections held yester¬ 
day. 

The Likud gained control of 
24 councils compared to 14 at 
the last municipal elections, but 
Labour claimed that if yester¬ 
day^ election had been a 
national one it would have re¬ 
ceived 48 seats and the Likud 
only 46. This _ claim was based 
on a poll carried out by Israel 
Television in which 22,000 
voters were asked, after they 
had cast their ballot, how they 
would have voted had it been a 
national election. The hypothe¬ 
tical Labour gains were at the 
parties rather than the Likud. . 

Mr Shimon Peres, die Labour 
leader, said the poll indicated 
that the decline in the Labour 
Party's popularity, which cost 
it last year’s general election, 
had at last been reversed, and 
the party was now gearing irsglf 
for a return to power. .. 

Both the Likud and indepen¬ 
dent political circles question 
the oational significance of the 
results however, on the ground! 
that it was a relatively low poll, 
with only 60 per cent of the 
electorate. ruruing out, com¬ 
pared to 80 per cent at the last 
general election. 

Returns have still to be com¬ 
pleted but the reigning mayors 
of the main does were all 
returned. 

Washington, Nov 8—Israeli 
ministers today handed Mr 
Cyrus Vance, the American 
Secretary of State, a list of 
amendments and questions on 
the draft peace treaty with 
Egypt, a. move expected to 
delay a final agreement 

Both Mr Moshe Dayan, the 
Foreign Minister, and Mr Ezer 
Weizman, the Defence Minister, 
refused to comment after seeing 
Mr Vance. United States offi¬ 
cials had hoped a treaty pack¬ 
age would be ready for initial¬ 
ling by the end of this week, 
but - Israeli sources said they 
doubted this would be possible. 
—Renter. 

Akuffo threj 
to Ghana 
strikes ignor 
From Our Correspond: 
Accra, Nov 8 

Ghana’s civil sera 
mostly continuing th 
today despite a warn! 
head of state, Lieut: 
era! F. W. K. Akuffo ■ 
less they tinned up 
this morning, they 
dismissed. 

Meanwhile. rise 
Supreme Military Cc 
enacted wide powers 
and detention as we 
right to search prer 
requisition property 
national interest. Th 
for infringing the i 
regulations - is fiv. 
imprisonment or a £ 
or both. 

The strikers, who. 
trial actions over the 
months have led to th 
emergency, include < 
tion workers (whi 
Accra airport for tim 
September) ; " go 
employed journalists 
workers; and. most 
electricity workers. 
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kERSEAS 

trie Marsdea 
ssburg, Nov 8 
South African opposf- 
uties have refused.-to 
heir members to" serve 
parliamentary commis- 

iuch is to- replace the 
by Mr Justice Anton 
into alleged, finuiuifati 

xitres in the defunct In- 
on Department.. 
decision by Mr' Pieter 
the Prime ^Minister, to 
Justice Mosserfs role in 
'esagarions ■' has stirred 
nger among- politicians 

‘s minimized satisfaction 
: reeignaaoD of Dr Cor- 
duldor, -who wasMinis- 

Informadon in tie 

covered by- the allega- 

, arion wrath has tamed 
Prime Minister. Mr 

is accused of using 
cover-up tsctics by 

5 Mr Justice Mostert, 
t week defied him by - 
vicating to the public 
idence given to his 
on secret spending by 

formation Department, 
g provision of funds to 
x pro-Government news- 
i English. 
jtba last night named a 
parliamentary commit 

'' take over Mr Justice 
s duties—eight were 

g~ ruling National Party, 
n the Progressive Fed- 
■ty, and one each from 
v Republic Party and 
h Afnoari Party, 
olin Eglin, the Leader 
Opposition, said today 

that -for members rf-^jhe1 Pro-. 
gresshre Federal Party,» serve 
on .the- commission "would 
amount to • collaboration with 
the" ."Government - in . silencing 
Mr Justice .Mostert.- The. dea- 

aatlorki^ 
ian ” and aa insult to the judi-. 
cfty~ It- would .leave many 
people wkh.: thefeebng that 
tfit Government Had 'soineihuig 
to.hide. ^ 

-Up and down "'the.-country' 
Opposition .politicians ! are- 
accusing the Government of 
* whitewash v. 'Mr Vause Raw, 
leader: - of' the- New Republic 
Party, .attacked the .judge’s dis¬ 
missal from the inquiry, as .“-ah 
act'of" arrogance and defiance 
which-'strikes at the ■ roots of 
the jcuficiary-in- South" Africa w. 
Dr- Mulder’s resignation . from 
the .Cabinet was not enough to 
cleanse the Government frdm 
its complicity in a j cover-up- - 

Jttohight. Mr Botha - rejected 
accusations, that he was inter-. 
faring, with . the judiciary - or . 
taking away. the .rights" of a 
judge. He said'Mr Justice Mos-~ 
tertihad been appointed, by Che 
late President Diederichs, and 
his .instructions . specified- That 
nothing- should be made public 
until the-inquiry report had 
been submitted to die President. 

Describing his' confrontation 
with Mr Justice Mostert last 
week, Mr Botha said- that.he 
told the1 judge be intended to.' 
enable tire chairman of another-- . 
inquiry-commission to “coop- 1 
erase, with him" in completion 

. of His task. -;33ie -judge then 
told Hnn tins was tire first time 
a Prime Mbhubt had prescribed 
to a judge, and left the room. 

Mr: Botha warned .the-Pros* 
against : p-obHsfaing onesided 

. evidence,-as He-clauned it 
done- last- week. He said the 
publication Had been a breach 
of regulations- gazetted in May. 

It .is.'expected that .three 
more National Party members 

. will - be - named -jd. replace '-the 
PFP.^aqd. NRP 'commissi on fir’s. 

- This, meansi 'thar the. commis¬ 
sion - will;. consist ' of- : ff 
members" of the . ruling. party 
and_. one from.-the small. South 

; African . Party, which usually 
supports -th'e- Government.... 

Mr Bill Simon, of. the New 
- Republic - -Party,- named—as a 
. Commission - member : without 
his. knowledge* is declining to 

.serve- H£-said, today. : “What 
we are seenje'jaow’is. iHe pro¬ 
fessional Ttfatloml Party 
struggling.to maintain, its exist-, 

'-once at the expense of all die 
people of South Africa."*’ 

The--action- against Mr Jus¬ 
tice Mostert is also likely to 
upset bis fellow judges, same of 
Whom proposed a toast to 

-ar a private dinner - in ‘ Pieter¬ 
maritzburg. -last night it m« 
not until he ' returned home 
thar he beard that his commis¬ 
sion had.been termusaxed.. -. - 

■ The judge had 'planned .to 
hold public sessions titi? week 
-on the Information " Depart¬ 
ment’s secret 'financial deals, 

. but now -these w2D not be held 
as..the new-commxsson j$f ihkdy 
to hear evidence in secret. _• 

Vang Chen, the Chinese Deputy Prune Minister, laying a wreath 
rday at the tomb of Karl Marx in Highgate cemetery, London. 

-election Victory makes Mrs Gandhi 
ational alternative to Janata 

liebard Wigg . 
.'iov 8 

Indira Gandhi, the 
Prime Minister, was 

leclared elected as Chik- 
r*s MP by e majority of 

hi ^hiiii 77,000 votes. She 
•porters amid noisy vic- 

-y ilebraiions -that she was 
. {. terested in seeking the 

ij I frf lender of the parlia- 
y opposition, 
while that may only be 
cal ploy to be exploited 
she has already estab- 
herself by this well- 

d "victory' in south India 
xtional alternative to the 
Janata alliance? 
can look forward to the 
if the. 140 Lok Sabha 
* House) members of 
o Congress wings joining 
liing bandwagon in the 

»w weeks. 
the end of the last ses- 
f Parliament, the Indira 
2ss faction had 73 
ars and the Congress of 
tvaran Srogh 67 against 
mate coalition’s total of 
lembers. Parliament re¬ 
lies on November 23. 

Mrs Gandhi lost at 
agalur the rump of the 
ass—which resisted her 
ss, personalized style of 
ship when she split the 
at the beginning of the 

•would have become the 

s Mandela 
. i. ured of 

aking order 
exnfontein, Nov S.—Mrs 

... Le Mandela, wife of the 
v black nationalist leader. 

Nelson Mandela, was 
tied today of breaking 

Government banning 

> was accused of contra- 
g the order by meeting 
tided clerk from her law- 
office. 

der the order, which re- 
S Mrs Mandela to the 
I town of Bnffidfort, north 
are, she may see her law- 
bur permission for die 

by the-clerk, Mrs Priscilla 
, was refused. 
e magistrate, Mr A. J. 
t, who noted that Mrs 
was entitled to appear for 
Mandela in court, acquit- 

vlrs Mandela because there 
reasonable doubt that she 
tded to contravene the 
r. Yesterday, he cleared 
Mandela of a charge of 

ering police while they 
questioning her 

dicer’s boy-friendj—Reuter. 

focal interest for Janata. What 
is crucial for Janata, whose 
fundamental aim must now be 
to stay somehow together in 
order to stay, in power until 
the next general elections in 
1982, is chat this rump group 
had looked good recruiting 
material. 

Mrs Gandhi, with 249,376 
votes, .won 55 per cent of the 
total turnout, while Mr Viren- 
dra Paul, of Janata, got only 
37 per cent. All 26 independ¬ 
ents lost their deposits. 

■Mrs Gandhi-proved yet again 
not only that she is India’s 
vote catcher per excellence, 
but that she, and her advisers, 
can-master like no one else the 
complicated admixture of caste 
factors and pre-election pro¬ 
grammes needed to win a 
particular constituency. 

She easily bettered the 
March, 1977, general _ election 
results. '‘People said pre¬ 
viously we' were voting for 
your photograph, this time we 
voted for you in -person,” was 
bow - Mrs Gandhi herself 
explained her success to- me 
this morning. 

No one can be surprised that 
the emergency, counted for 
nothing among the southern 
electors, bat tbe Congress vote 
went up in the two subdivisions 
which were the scene of police 
firing and lathi charges in last 

week’s campaigning. She got 
the Harijaos’ and -the plan¬ 
tation workers’ votes, while the 
completely 'outclassed Janata 
candidate failed to obtain even 
ail .the votes from his' own 
Ling ay at Hindu upper caste. 

The •' Janata Government's 
marked north Indian “Hindi 
belt” image evidently pro¬ 
voked some Lmgayot resist¬ 
ance, but the lack erf perfor¬ 
mance .generally by the Delhi 
Government was also a serious 
handicap, something-for which 
Mr Morarji Desai, as Prime 
Minister, _ _ must ' take final 
responsibility. • * '. 

His Olympian -detachment 
has proved counterproductive; 
last .week, one leading Janata 
campaigner in Chikmagalur 
confessed to me his admiration- 
for Mrs Gandhi’s unflagging 
political drive: 

“ They wall . do ■ their worst, 
this •• election is not going to 
deter them ”, Mrs Gandhi said 
when asked what effect she 
anticipated the election result 
would have on tbe Janata Gov¬ 
ernment’s, efforts to bring her 
to trial for the excesses of the 
emergency. 

However, the Del hi High 
Court today .granted a stay in 
the proceedings—-presently 
before a Delhi magistrate—in 
tile case against her for refus¬ 
ing to testify before the Shah 
Commission earlier this year. 

Botswana troops ‘ordered 
to sign false statement’ 

Lobatse, Botswana, Nov 8.— 
A Botswana Army sergeant 
told a murder trial today that 
his patrol leader shot a young 
British tourist and two South 
African game rangers .and then 
ordered his men to sign false 
statements about the deaths. 

Sergeant Modise Gabantse 
was giving evidence at the trial 
of " Warrant Officer Omoatila 
Tswaipe, who has pleaded not 
guilty to murdering Nicholas 
Love, aged 19, a Briton, Wil¬ 
liam de Beer, aged 26, and 

1 Michael Arden, aged 23, in a 
t game reserve sear the Rhode- 
1 sian border last March. 

Sergeant Gabantse said that 
be was in. a patrol led by the 
warrant officer which picked 
up the three white-men, who 
were forced to put on military 
uniforms before being driven 
off in a convoy. 

On the drive. Warrant 
Officer Tswaipe kept asking 
tbe men why they were insult¬ 
ing Botswana, although all 
three denied this. 

Eventually, Sergeant 
Gahantse said,.’ be heard the 
patrol leader say to Mr 
Arden: “You must tell me the 
truth. If.not; I will kHJ you.p 
Mr Arden replied: "We are 
speaking of what we know.” 

Sergeant Gabantse told the 
court:-“Then my patrol com- 

• rounder shot them then and 
there." 

Asked if other soldiers 
joined in the shooting, the ser¬ 
geant said one bad fired ar Mr 
de Beer but massed. Two 
others also took pare'in die 
shooting, by winch time all 
three whites were on the 
ground. 

When the prosecutor, Mr 
Pbandu Skelemane. produced a 
statement made by Sergeant 
Gahantse in April, the witness 
said that Warrant -Officer 
Tswaipe had told his men to 
give a false version of the 
deaths when they saw the 
police.—Reuter. 

1 Tbe. President, Mr John 
: Vocster, is to give evidence to 
1 the commission headed by Mr 
. Justice Rudolph Erasmus, 
t .whose appointment to . in- 
I quire into the general work of 
1 the Information Department was 

announced earlier this week. It 
is unprecedented for ; the 
nation’s President to be in¬ 
volved in a pubHc controversy, 
but Mr Vocsier, ' who was 
Prune Minister .fur 12 years 
until September, is appearing 
at his own request and has 
been given permission by the 
Cabinet. 

Tbe - Erasmus Commission 
w31 bold its sessions in Pre¬ 
toria, in camera. No publi¬ 
cation of its report or proceed¬ 
ings'will be allowed until the 
report has been tabled in Par¬ 
liament or released by the 
President. 

■ Dr Eschel Rhoodie, who was 
Secretary of the Information De¬ 
partment for six years before 
resigning earlier riti* year, 
arrived back in South Africa 

. tonight to give evidence before 
, the Erasmus Commission. He 
. said he bad cut short a world 
l tour to attend the hearings and 

dispel rumours that he had left 
t to escape the controversy over 
i the secret activities of ms old 

department. 
Another reason for his return, 

he said, was to take action over 
what he called “the libellous 
nature" of evidence given to 
Mr Justice Mostert’s inquiry 
last week by a lawyer, Mr 
Retief -Van Rooyen. 

Leading article, page 17 

Teng attack 
on Vietnam 
ambitions in 
SE Asia 
From Nefi KeHy * 
Bangkok, Nov 8 

Mr Tec£ Hsiao-ping, China’s 
Deputy Prase Minister, tonight 
branded the Soviet Union and 
Vietnam as “the big and ^1] 
hegemonisrs” when he spoke 
at a press conference towards 

, the end of-his official visit to 
ThaSaud. _ . 

His sharpest condemnation 
was of Vietnam which" he said 
was gnihy of “hooliganism1’ 
m South-East Asia. He also im¬ 
plied that Mr Pham Van Dong, 
Vietnam’s Prime Minister, was 
trying to make friends by tell¬ 
ing hes. 

“Vietnam is like a Cuba in 
the East", he said, “and we 
must be careful about its atti¬ 
tude.” The new Soviet-Vietnam 
pace was - directed against 
China. “A blockade of -China 
is an important objective of 
Soviet policy "bur we*, are not 
afraid of it”, he said.- j. . 

Observers regard Mr Tong’s 
attack as the strongest he has" 
yet made on Russia and Viet- 
TWHI 

He said that with the sup- 
port-of the big hegemomst, the 
small one had ambitions to 
make aggression, for example in 
Cambodia. China objected to 
hegemon ism wherever it 
occurred. Since the pact with 
Russia, Vietnam had increased 
ks hegemony and was showing 
its “hooHganism” in -the 
region. 

Mr Teng said he could give 
only 40 minutes to tbe press 
conference which was attended 
by about 100 Thai journalists, 
but only 15 foreign correspond- 
ems were permitted. Corres¬ 
pondents from Taiwan, South 
Korea, Israel and South Africa 

'were specifically barred. 

In a reference to the Vietna¬ 
mese pledge be said: "Friend¬ 
ship cannot be attained by lies 

"I would not wish' to learn 
from Pham Van Dong." 

China had dome to an under¬ 
standing with TboBand on the 
insurgency problem at tbe time 
the two countries resumed rela¬ 
tions in 1975. “ We believe that 
party-to-party relations have 
nothing to do ' with 
goverament-to-governnxent rela¬ 
tions ” 

Mr Teng described the anti- 
hegemony clause as the central 
theme of the new Sino- 
Japanese treaty. “The clause is 
first of all a pledge of self- 
restraint on the part of Chma 
and Japan not to seek hege¬ 
mony themselves, and at the 
same time expresses their 
opposition to the efforts by 
any other country to establish 
hegemony ”, he said. 

In a reference to ethnic 
Chinese in Thailand, Mr Teng 
saad the fact that most of them 
had adopted Thai nationality 
and had been assimilated into 
the local population was “ a 

US retains lead 
in world 
chess Olympiad 

-Buenos Aires, Nov 8:—Tbe 
United Sates team was today 
leading In the twenty-third World 
Chess Olympiad, hotly chased-by 
the Soviet Union and Hungary, 
the' favourites, with ‘ only three 
rounds left in tbe fwo-week com¬ 
petition. 

The Americans stayed in front 
after defeating the strong West 
German team 2$ to 1} in the 
eleventh round, while die Russians 
had to settle for a 2—2 draw in 
their match with Sweden last night, 
after an Identical result against 
Israel. 

The Americans now have 281 
points, followed by the Soviet 
Union and Hungary with 28. 

The match between Switzerland 
and England today promised an 
exciting duel between Viktor 
Korchnoi, the Soviet exile, and 
Anthony Miles, the English grand¬ 
master. England is now placed 
thirteenth, while Switzerland is 
eleventh. 

Meznwtete Fred ok Olafson, the 
todandic grandmaster was dected 
p rerid em of tits International 
■Chess Federation here today in 
succession to Dr Max Euwe of 
HoBanti.—Reuftr. 

The Ship promotes business expansion 
■ UDT-The Ship-has the finance to 

get business expansion and development 
programmes moving. 

■ For over fifty years UDT has-helped 
businessmen to finance their own, and their 
customers’ plant, machinery and vehicles and 
to expand their operations and profits. I 

UDT offers competitive rates for “Ps 
deposits to other banks, business / ■ 

concerns and the general public. 
UDT, through its export finance house, 

is a major provider of financial packages 
designed to help Britain’s exporters. 

UDT finance can help your business 
to grow and become more profitable. 

So when you need finance. 
hail the Ship. -*r- t w Wi 1 

v 0\ 51 & 
VNTTED DCAllNIf jx s ! Kl *-T | JM] ] y p. 

, 51 Easidicap,Londun ECJP SellL-i: 111 -t.2.% 3»J2ll 

A fully authorised bank Britain’s leading independent finance house. 
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Part-time firemen can claim redundancy payments 

active duty at the Ere station for 
•• 21' hours or more weekly 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by Merseyside County 
Counter from, die Employment 

had his regular work at Plesseys. 
At the age of 45 he enrolled as a 
part-time fireman with the county 

Bullock V Mersevside County Appea] Tribunal CMr Justice fire brigade attached' to Huyton or-two >oury every week and aiuse he had bo be Jhi caC.alk the 
Connrit ^ 3 Kilner Brown presiding) (TTie fire station. He undertook to be attend promptly In response to time, his activities Were restricted 

■ _ Times, December 1. 1977; [1978] available for 1021 hours a week— a call at any time. He was paid- almost as much as if he wsHfr 
BefOfe Lord Denning, Master of jcr 419) which Bid allowed 4n from 7 pm to 7 am from Monday a retainer of about E5.50- a week, ting In. tbe stauon recreation 
the-RolIs, Lord Justice Stephenson appeal by Mr Neville Bullock, a to FiMav and from 12.30 pm to extra when he had to be part room* | .. 
and- Lord .Justice Shaw retained fireman, of Huyton, from 9 pm on'Saturdays and. from 9 am of the crew mj.flre duty. -. •" The-;.-cases. cited did not help 

A-oart-time fireman who during a decision of a Liverpool Indus- on Sundays until 7 am the fol- There was.;.pressure from the dutch. Bromsgrove Casting and 
the <11)21 hours be was on rail trial tribunal that It had no. louring -tfiy. It was part of his Fire Brigades Litriorf-foi"aO Sre‘>- Machinery Ltd -v Martin ([1977J 
every week bad to be able to get jurisdiction to hear his claim for duty to be .within four minutes of men to be friEUtftad-and to abolish ■ rep., 417),. the. case of a .retired 
to rite fire station within four a redundancy payment and com* the station—13,056 yards~mnd he part-time Mb'BnHocS's consultant;' who__ would come , m 
minutes of rectivine a call on his pensatloo. for nufeir dismissal be- could get: there by car4n three employxaearguded.- op when"called on as occasion atose. 
“bleep" was held to be *' cm- cause be bad not been employed minutes," For the-IRS}., hours 31, 1376, aftetf. Sbf years;. ’ 
nlovST" within the terms of the for * sufficient number of hours every'. Week his movements were He applied for compensation, for 
Contracts of Employment Act, each week- so restricted, and he was liable, to nofair dlsatissaL.ftpd.. redundancy; 
1372? Accordingly be qualified for Miss Carotin* Alton for the local *«= -gfeSg--' 
redundancy payment and com- -m-hm-fra • u* Anrbomr Thomnsan - ^'•.Iwpper-.^jdncli. Jig. as. n*^wasiitoniiafly,,enir 
S«tiOT for nnftdr dismissal, Thompson ^ for^efe titoh -Zl^TOr*a 
although his terms of employment toe ^ Bullock. bed;4b-h^lrt, -■ .* r •- weA it had.-ntf'jtirtsdlction Jo "en- 
did - not require him to be on The MASTER OP THE ROLLS ‘ He way .csSled'^tft tcKWatthe . terpdA MSVaps^tiBnR. ^Tbe Em- 

said that Mr Bullock, a former ^tioit^abbut -lOi^liOurk'a^^wt^c i - pioyi^nt ABffsl, Tribunal ' re- 
Dollce officer and sergeant major, and ihepd were written/condifiods '-yea»«i' that decisiOti, Jftftfiag that . ......... 
” - “ - under -wffith' a retained member "be was. employ fed- for’'more than Bullock ■was'ubdefJht' femployert 

had /to atremr for-, training ‘ aii£'''21&OUX? a jroe^v.. direction . rca^r' .to . answer 
maintcaance 'duties for- as. average -. Those: phrases wete really short- " bleep “T for -1Q2-J boqrs .and#.b* 

* •'‘Band Tor-?tius' 'tew- to-’-'be applied - at the station vrttftinfuur znfrnftih. 
r ‘ '~ ' under.schedule Vto the Comracti.. The Appeal Irfbunejuia rightly 

- ..■ ’•<otf 1 Employmeat iAct; 1372, para- held.. that he ■■ was-, normally 
u i, xx&jftiZvf -Mxieb provided ; “.Any employed for more .than V- -hours 

- • week during ibe *ytoofe or pen of-; *. week, and tjaat therefore-;hia. 
wfte&tfce "efojptoyee’a rriatiara claim:was justified. 'H3s.Lororfjlp 
srfffi. 4he--employer are governed would-disodss the appeal." 

seemed, entirely dlffereia,..for be 
could bo where-he liked and-was 
not at .all restricted. 

In -Mercer1 p- AET'Ctd' ((1964) 
rrR:ilS8r. £orit* -jMtKpT ' -• 
jald;^‘V-So - tons'- as - he -lk — 
what he is 'employed'-.Mk.46: under:; 
his 'employers’ .direction 
ts worktpg..,wUhln the meamn^of 
the. paragraph}1* - .-EqoaHy^. Hr 
D.ill».V .—.Cl. 

Chancery Division ' /- h; 

Tax avoidance scheme achieves its object 
Durman (Inspector of Taxes) v 
Hedges & Butler Ltd 
Before Mr Justice Walton 

A 'scheme designed and carried 
through for the purpose of avoid¬ 
ing tax on gains arising on the 
sale by the taxpayer company, 
Hedges & Butler Ltd fat the 
material time named Bass Charrlng- 
tun vintners Ltd) of one of its 
subsidiary companies was held to 
be valid and to have achieved its 
object. 

His Lordship in holding a re¬ 
served judgment that the exempt¬ 
ing provisions or section 273 of the 
Income and Corporation Taxes Act, 
1970. applied to the scheme, upheld 
a derision of special commissioners 
that an assessment to corporation 
tax for the year ended September. 
1973. ^hat would have been agreed 
at £4^6,360 tvas reduced to ml. 

The', taxpayer company entered 
into the tax avoidance scheme 
following a decision In 1972 to sell 
" subject to contract ” Old Bush¬ 
mills . Distillery Co Ltd, a wholly 
owned subsidiary, to Joseph E. 
Seagram &■ Son Inc for about £4m. 
The scheme Involved the incorpora¬ 
tion ’ of two companies. One, 
Vnstofce Ltd. had 100 £1 shares 
divided into 76 participating 
preference shares allotted to the 
company and carrying no voting 
rights but an entitlement to £76 
on liquidation and 24 ordinary 
slures. allotted to Seagram carrying 
all die voting rights and all the 
equity on a liquidation. 

The second company, Zagal Ltd, 
was -Incorporated with 100 £1 
ordinary shares issued to Vostoka. 
Seagram lent sums of nearly £4m 
to Zagal so that it could purchase 
the shares in Bushmills from die 
taxpayer company. Soon after that 

Mr D. C. Rotter, QC, Mr Peter 
Whiteman, QC, and Mr o. J- 
Allcock for the taxpayer company. 

MR JUSTICE WALTON said 
that the transfer of the Bushmills 
'shares from one member of the 
Bass Chanington group to anutber 
was made to ensure that the pro¬ 
visions of section 273 applied with 
the result that .for corporation tax 
purposes a- “no Rain, no loss” 
situation was -. achieved. The 
scheme. It bad been admitted, was 
from first to last designed to save 
tax. 

The success of the scheme 
rested on the fact that sections 
272 (1) (b) and fc), 532 (1) (b) 
and (3) and 526 (5) defined 
Vostoka and its 100 per cent sub¬ 
sidiary, Zagal, Into the class of 
the Bass Cbaxrlngton group. That 
in turn depended an the fact that 
the 76 participating preference 
shares - were owned by the tax¬ 
payer company “ beneficially 

Mr Mlllert, in attacking the 
scheme, said that since liquidation 
of Vostoka was contemplated from 
the first, the. taxpayer company 
could not be saia ever to have 
owned those 76 shares " benefici¬ 
ally Mr Potter had pointed out 
that beneficial ownership might be 
lost at a point short of that at 
which equity would say that it had 
shifted to somebody else: Wood 
Preservation Ltd v Prior ([19691 
1 WLR 1077). 

What was the test of beneficial 
ownership. In che Wood Preser¬ 
vation case it was held that ven¬ 
dors having a tree that they could 
not cut down, nor sell nor enjoy 
its fruit, were no- longer the 
beneficial owners. But here there 
was nothing to prevent trie tax¬ 
payer company parting with the 

by.'a. ednatacr of employment 
'which- 'normally Involves empJoy- 

hodr«t or more weekly*, 
abaft-count la computing a period 

• of.- emptoymentf. .-^Employee ” 
defined in section 21 as “ad 

hal iVi'jJO.bRtf: ete;;?ed fereo OC . 
nnder„i.V-\*^contract with 

aa-femptoyer'-.r i*; and cognate ex¬ 
pressions . .shall ■' be . construed 
accordingly ">. , 

So em^oymem: ”, Twad to be 
nominee. That mggestioa was -construed. «ccorditi^y.: -Miss Alton 
■wtioHy^.witbout foundation fn fact, said that -employment ” should 

on its o-wn - behalf; it. was m 
thereby, acting-as nominee for the 
parent.' 

That was etanentnry, bat Mr. 
Mftlett had urged that neither 
Zagal'-' nor Vostoka would have 
done anything to Interfere with 
the successful implementation , of 
the scheme and She therefore 
from ibe'.first Zagal was acting as 

part- 

While' tibafc was no reason why a 
subsidiary, like anybody else, 
should not be an agent for its 
parent, whether or not it was was 
a pure question of feet to - be deter- 
mined by consideration not of 
actions by the subsidiary .which 
would be characterized as Impru¬ 
dent bnt of tbe whole facts of the 
case, of die relationship between 

be read.as workings* and that. 
. Mr Bollock'did not work for 1024 
■hours-a 'week-biit only For 10} and 
so did not-come .wftfesn die Act. 

That - contention did not do 
Justice ' to the ' comprehensive 
words of the provision. “ Employ¬ 
ment ” was not to be restricted to 
physically working or actually 
attending ait tbe fire station. His 

Assisting a suspect 
to avoid arrest 

transaction took place, Vostoka ; shares bad obey been so minded, 
was voluntarily wound up and its " 1 1 *1‘ 
liquidator distributed £76 to the 
taxpayer company and the shares 
in Bushmills became registered in 
the name of Zagal, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Seagram. 

Thq taxpayer company's case 
was that the only disposal '* 
fur tax purposes was that of its 
shares-in Bushmills to Zagal ; that 
Zagal 'Was at the time a member 
of the same group of companies 
as the taxpayer company; and 
thar the exemption contained in 
section 273 for share transfers 
within a group applied to the 
transitions. 

Mr Peter Milled, QC, and Mr 
Brian Davenport for the Crown ; 

Further, the prospective length of 
continuation of ownership was Im¬ 
material when considering the 
matter. The Crown’s argument 
foiled. 

Mr Mittett then argued that 
Zagal did not acquire tbe shares 
beneficially but as nominee or 
agent for Seagram so time section 
273 could not apply os the dispo¬ 
sal was not to another member of 
the group. It was of tbe essence 
of any subsidiary company that, 
broadly speaking, it should con¬ 
form to die wishes of its parent 
company. But that did not lead 
to the conclusion that in obeying 
the whims of its. parent a sub¬ 
sidiary was acting .otherwise than 

the parwes and the documentsj=nd. Lordship would be quite ready to 
engagement entered Into. That . gay that Mr Bullock was employed 
was clear from Gramophone and for 102| hours weekly whm. be- 
Typewriter Ltd v Stanley 
(11908] 2 KB 89) where it had 
been unsuccessfully argued that 
the ordinary control that a parent 
company bod over Its subsidiary 
was sufficient to make the sub¬ 
sidiary's business that Of' its 
parent. 

The commissioners had dealt 
with the question of alleged agency 
and rejected it. Mr Mlllert criti¬ 
cized them for not having con¬ 
sidered whether there was an 
agency relationship between the 
companies as well as a parent/ 
subsidiary relationship. Such criti¬ 
cism was not well founded. In all 
the circumstances there was only 
one conclusion: Zagal acquired 
the shares with money lent to it 
by Seagrams. The commissioners 
had come to tiie true and only 
reasonable conclusion on that 
point. 

Although Mr Millett bad dis¬ 
claimed any intention of relying On 
the now well and indy exploded 
doctrine of die substance of the 
transaction, that was precisely 
what he bad heen attempting to 
do. It might be unsatisfactory to 
the Crown that the shares had 
ended up as the property of a sub¬ 
sidiary of Seagram without a suit¬ 
able measure of tax having been 
exacted ; but that was the fault, if 
fault it was, of the 1970 Act wfaitih 
doubtless had been enacted at the 
Crown’s behest but which had 
here provided the very weapon 
which had been turned against it. 

-The appeal was dismissed. 
Solicitors; Solicitor of Inland 

Revenue ; Lfnklaters & Paines. . 

LORD JUSTICE STEPHENSON, 
concnxrtag. safd that tbe relations 
of Mr1 Bullock-.with -his employer 
were .governed- by a- contract,' 
namely,- the - condiTidhS regulating 

-time . ' employees- -jyt ■ ■ tbe 
fifinn paragraph 4; jtffucb 
.Involved Mrr- bettife 

employed 1021 "hours ; a-?week. 
Whether, that was- rightly des¬ 
cribed ai <J working ”, Mr Bullock 
was on. call' id the same; extent 
as the Tuft-time firemen on 'duty 
at the station. His - Lordship 
agreed, that-though -he was.'at 
borne, that did not take him- .out 
of the provisions of paragraph. 4* 

LORD JUSTICE T5HAW, * also 
concurring, said that throughout 
tbe period for which. Mr, Bullock 
was nnder restraint he>wa& render¬ 
ing a service under .1he. contract 
of employment. 

Solicitors: Mr C. K..' Wilson, 
Liverpool; MaCe * Johesi Liver¬ 
pool. - 
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Regina v Thomas 
Regina v Ferguson 
Before Lord Wldgery, Lord Chief 
Justice, Lord Justice Bridge and 
Mr Justice Wien 
{Judgment delivered November 7] 

Two men who were aware that 
they were under observation by 
police using unmarked vehicles 
and gave tbe registration numbers 
of tbe vehicles to another man 
with a view to assisting him to 
avoid arrest as a. suspect bank 
robber were held to have com¬ 
mitted the common law offence 
of attempting to pervert the course 
of pidriic justice. 

The Court of Appeal refused 
applications by Derek Thomas and 
John William Ferguson, both aged 
35, for leave to appeal against 
conviction at the Central Criminal 
Court (Judge Axgyle, QC) on a 

■count charging them with attempt-. 
ing to pervert the course of public 
justice by supplying the registra¬ 
tion numbers to Jotm Charles 
Short. Each applicant had been 
sentenced1 to three years’ impri¬ 
sonment. An application by Mr 
Thomas for leave to appeal against 
sentence also was refused. 

Another count in the indictment 
charged,.tbe applicants with con¬ 
travening section 4(1) of the 
Criminal Law Act, 1967, in that, 
after John Charles Short had com¬ 
mitted . an arrestable offence, 
namely, robbery, they knowing or 
believing him to be guilty of that 
or some other arrestable offence, 
without lawful authority or reason¬ 
able excuse, supplied hi™ with, 
the registration numbers.. On a 
submission of no case to answer 
at die close of the prosecution’s 
case, bn the footing that there was 

Thomas . , . intended to assist 
Short to avoid arrest and prose¬ 
cution for'robbery. Finally; you 
have to be satisfied, If that .is 
proved, this was done in order to 
try to pervert the cotnse of public 
justice. . . 

The applicants submitted that, 
since the judge had withdrawn the 
case under section 4(1), it must 
be taken that neither had any 
knowledge or belief in Short’s 
guilt of any robbery of which he 
was suspected. The argument ran 
that; since neither applicant could 
be convicted of an offence under 
section 4(1)—the ’ statutory 
replacement of being an accessory 
after the feet—so also be could 
not be convicted, lacking kuow- 
ledge of Shores guilt of any 
offence of which he was suspec¬ 
ted, of the Offence of attempting 
to povert the course of justice. ‘ ■ 

Mr Amlot ‘ contended that tbe 
jury could properly convict and 
that the evidence disclosed an 
offence. R v Vreones ([1891] 1 
QB 360, 369) supported, his pro¬ 
position that to. do am act which 
had a tendency, and was intended, 
to pervert the administration of 
public -justice was a well estab¬ 
lished • common law Offence- 
Counsel .for the applicants did not 
controvert either that-proposition 
or the further proposition that the 
'course of. pnhlic ^justice might be 
perverted before any proceedings 
in court were commenced. 

R u Pahagiouteai ([1973] 1 WLR 
1032, 1035) conclusively' estab¬ 
lished Mr Aihlot’s proposition that 
it mattered not that the appli 
cants were not or could not be 
prosecuted and convicted tinder 
section 4(1) of the 1967 Act. 

The no evidence that dtber applicant The propriety of the convictions 
knew or believed that Short was depended op the validity and 
guilty of the arrestable offence 
mentioned or any other arrestable 
offence, the judge upheld the sub¬ 
mission and directed an acquittal 
on the count under section 4(1). 

Mr Michael Birnbaum for Mr 

scope of Mr Andot’s proposition 
that doing an act calculated to 
assist anotber to avoid arrest 
knowing that he was wanted by 
tiie police as a suspect fell into 
the category of tiie offence of per- Mr Michael Birnbaujn tor Mr “«= «ncjsory m me one nee or per- 

Ttaomas ; Mr Geotge Bathurst Nor- verting the^administration of pub- 
man for Mr Ferguson: Mr Roy Lc justfce - ■ - 
Amlot for the Crown. ®.e relied essentially on R v 

LORD JUSTICE BRIDGE said V«* 
that at the material time the police g” 
were keeping Short under obser- S? f^inUnaJ 
vatfon and in due course fatten- SrSS'nSSorSfndteati^rS 
ded to arrest him as a person They 
suspected to have been guilty of pomt of p™* ** tMnk 11 
committing one or more bank 
robberies. According to facts that 
the jury must be taken to have 
found proved, the applicants find¬ 
ing themselves under observation 
by police travelling in unmarked 
vehicles gave their registration 
numbers to Short with a view to 
assisting him to avoid arrest as a 
suspect in relation to two rob¬ 
beries of which the police sus¬ 
pected him. 

The judge’s direction to the 
jury was that 41 Short, being wan¬ 
ted for a very serious crime, was 
being protected in various ways 
by various people. What is said 
Is that Ferguson and Thomas 
were playing their phrt . by 
supplying Short with tbe numbers 
of police cars winch were watch¬ 
ing him or pursuiog him. Put in 
its starkest form . . . perverting 
the course of public justice when 
it is known a man Is wanted for 
an offence is obviously, or can be, 
a very serious matter. . . '. The 
Crown has got to prove the 
attempt. Secondly, it has got to 
prove by supplying Short with 
the registration numbers of cer¬ 
tain police vehicles Ferguson and 
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prip<iplfe 
comprehends->;r ftpictibns * .that 
nowadays befcmgv in 'practice 
almost exclusively lo the police,- 
such os' :ftivieeogatitih: -oE* offences' 
and the-\arretf.of • suspected ‘per¬ 
sons. —. ■: 

Mr Birnbaum contended, that' 
that proposition could be invdked. 
in onlyi/a limited class of cases, 
and tha±_-ap 4uteriFerezlce.:.with the1 
course of justice ar fee Stage wtreh 
police officers, were concerned: to 

' arrest someone . suspected of -.a 
criminal offence, -could only 
amount to the criminal .offence of 
perverting the course of public 
justice where the interference 
itself was sought to be effected 
by some dishonest, corrupt or 
threatening means.. He submitted 
that; where the' act which frus¬ 
trated the officers' attempt, to 
arrest tbe suspecr was uo more 
than the giving of some informa¬ 
tion or warning to him which was 
intended to assist, and did assist, 
him to avoid arrest, it was insuffi¬ 
cient to constitute the offence of 
attempting to pervert, or pervert¬ 
ing. the course of public justice. 

The established cases did not 
in terms show any instance of 
a conviction for such -am offence 
on facts winch were on a& fours 
with tbe facts before their Lord- 
ships. However, they were unable 
in principle to accept the logic 
or validity of the distinction which 
Mr Birnbaum sought to draw- be¬ 
tween interference with police in 
their activity—certainly part of 
the administration of justice—in 
seeking to arrest persons, which 
was done in a dishonest, corrupt 
or threatening way. and an inter¬ 
ference which consisted of such 
acts as were involved In the pre¬ 
sent case. 

Support for their Lordships' 
conclusfon In principle was gamed 
from R 0 Britton ([1973] RTR 
302). a. dismissed appeal by a 
motorist from conviction for at¬ 
tempting to defeat the course of 
justice, where after being required 
to provide a specimen for a 
breath test he ran into a house 
and - drank alcohol.1 The Lord 
Chief Justice said fimt the em¬ 
phasis of the Crown’s argument 
was. “ that there must be - some 
course upon which justice has 
embarked before there can be 
any proper case of interference 
with that course....” 

In that case, as in the present 
case, there had been some course 
on which Justice bad embarked: 
is that case, tbe breath test pro¬ 
cedure initiated by. a request for 
a breath specimen made by the 
police officer; In tiie present case 
the common law procedure of in-. 
vestigatiog a crime leading in due 
course, if not frustrated.. to the 
arrest of a suspect. 

The facts disclosed as offence 
and the principal directions with 
which the judge left the maser 
to the jury were-beyond criticism. 

The applications were refused.' 

Solicitors : Seats. Blok;' R 
trar of Criminal. Appeals; D’ 
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Tplegraph. 

GLOBE THEATRE. C.C. 01-457 16M 
Evas 8.IS. Wed 3.0. Sat 6 A a.JO. 
PAUL EDDINGTON. JULIA MCKENZIE. 

BENJAMIN WUTTROW In 
AIAN AYCKBOURN'S Nw Comedy 

TEPT TIMES TABLE 
THIS MUST BE THE HAPPIEST 

LAUGHTER MAKER IN LONDON.**— 
D. Ter. -VAN IRRESISTIBLY ENJOY¬ 
ABLE EVENING. *'—Banday TUnea. 
GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755 

Evenlnoa 8.0. Mat Sat 2.50 
AN AUDIENCE CAI LED EDOUARD 

by David PowimU 
A Theatrical Coup " Times. ■«; Sur¬ 

prise and dellohi ’* ,D T«l. ** Fasdn- 
ailnfl . . . cxlmordinary . evening ” 

lews. 

HAMPSTEAD. 700 9301 
Previews Nightly at B pjn. 

MlJce Suit's comedy 
COMINGS AND GOINGS 

HAYMAKKET. 930 9832. Evgs 8.0 
Mats Wed 2.3b. Sal aJH) & 8.0 

GERALDINE McEWAN 
CLIVE FRANCIS 

NIGEL 
_ STOCK 
PETEK PAUL 
BOWLES HARDWICK 
and FENELLA FIELDING in 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
- by NOEL COWARD 

with GARY RAYMOND 
HER MAJESTY'S. C.C. 01-930 
Evas. 7.30. Man, wed, andfit. aSr 

BAR MmrVAH BOY 
m _ THE NEW MUSICAL 

wh Wi&n( 
success**. Guardian. - 

KING'S HEAD. H26 1916. Dnr. 
7 Show S. Hub Trade. Hi. Co. In 

THE NEW GARBO* to OdUg Lad*. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. JSSQ 7488 
Man .-Thar. q-O. Fri.. sat. 7.30, 9,5c 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW . 
DON’T DREAM IT. SEE IT 1 

LYTTELTON ipTO»c«ilmn aranet t 
7.45 OovrnrtcB preyj BETRAYAL 
pta? by Pinter 

Tamer 
naw 

THEATRES 

LYRIC THEATRE- C.C. .01-43T j»86. 
-VS. 8.0. Tlrots. 3,T}, -All, 5.0 A 8.50 

' JOAN " FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

?*• filumena 
W SduanJo FUlippO 

' - Directed by 
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

” TOTALlTIOUMWL.-'JB, Nows ** AN 

s"®? s- HS*flh?iSria'. tssn 
HUNDRED YEARS.’‘ 8. Ttmea. . 

MAYFAIR. 689 3036 - * Cvsa. 8. 
. Sau 5.30.' 8-30. Wed-Mat. 3 

Welsh National TTtcau-p Go. 

DYLAN-THOMAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

Join ua ToiViJor iftc £out AvUvnwut 
Party. Show, Supper* Wine £20. 
, ia tew tteketa aUK. ^catl.i 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. _____ 
■fWm DM. 18. Ply. 10.39, 8.0, 4.1 

SOOTY’S CHRISTMAS SHOW 

01-493 2031 
D 

NATIONAL THEVmi” van oosa 
ier (open. Saaei. Today 8.43 
price ouLij. rtuSoh1 7-to. 

THE. CHERRY ORCHARD by • Chekhot' 
trait*, to Mlchae* Frayn. Toro or. 7.30, 
Sat. aTSa * 7-30 "only pem tala 
month) Tha Woman. 

rOLD VIC. - 928 7015 
PROSPECT AYTHE OLD Y1C 

* Today, m. 7.30 
; THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNR4S 
Dortk Jacobi. " Easy and virHe 
authority *' E.- Standard. Eileen AtKlnS 
'• Blvoting pbyMwt HuSditv " t'li^Ati«t 
Times. *' A gnu of 4 nerfannanre rnun 
Robert EddbOR . . . MJriwc! Denison. 
John Savtdent and Sranda Brace scoop 
up Uie laughd ^artian. 

' • TWRLFTM NIGHT 
Eileen AtEtns ** 4 superb Viola ” Hie 
Thtwa. Robert EdSion " brilltari 
FeMe "■ GoardUn 

Rolornfau. November lftlh 
Derate. JatssM In rvANOV - 

OhetteY* comedy wWh CUve ArrindeO. 
Brenda Brace. Michael Denuon. Louise 
Pomeil. John Sairidwit, Jano Wynurt. 
44 Jacobi ’a triumph." D. Telnraph. 

THEATRES 

rilUKIl. 01-836 -addu. E’ 
- * Macs Tbur 3.i>, Sal OpW ft- a 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON*.; LONGEST LAU 
... .OVTR 3,000 PE RIO R MAN 1 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 ESI 
Ton'* TjSIL Tomor. 

5* l«* * 8.15 Traverse Th > 
THE 8LAB BOVS brJOha Bi 

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD BA! 
OjttO. THE FOOTBOl-L A 
TICby DJlid Hplmqji. Tu 
Wert '* Ab-rorbuio oat 
loinlnn '*■ Tunm.._ 

TOURS OF THE BUILDING dat 
bjehs-JBM. VI Jb. lal.: tJl ■ 

VAUDEVILLE. V.Vi 'i'JS« r.n> 
AN EVENING WITH 

DAVE ALLEN 
•• UNDOUBTEDLY THE FU 
SHOW IN TOWN "—Bud. Ejm 

LIMITED SEASON Until D 

VICTORIA PALACE. G C. 8211 
bvsi. 7.3o. Mate. Wed. ft 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK - • 

ANNIE . 
" BLacK-BUSTlriG SMASH 
MUSICAL ■ '——DAILY JdAlC?*1 

WARRHOUSE, bonmar Thtaav 
ggrten. Box Ofnw km sera 
BbaliMware Co. 5rai» ; 
wbJ. tomor. R.00 ror PMfi 
A Ar. - PHD AUdn-4 wS- 
enioyabio «$ hu dUIoaite^' 
Adv. bKcs. AldwycU. 

WESTMINSTER. cc! OlJS 
Xuosdayt Friday Cvps 7 48,-firS 

ai 3.0 twill Nop ijf 
• A MUSICAL LNTOrrJUftM 
_ LOVE ALL ' 
THE BUNNY AUSTIN STC 

OPEN SPACE- -. 387 
BECKETT DIRECTS BECKETT 

Endgame—Krona's Lnt Tan. 
Tura-BunB till Nov 20. 7.30 pm 

NO PEHFS Nov 14. IS. 16 
Rlns Bo* Office ror details 
Exundad bjr wbllc demand - 

Fri 
01-437 6834 

Sat 6.00 & 8.40 

- JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
Up Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

PALLADIUM . C.C. 421-437' 7*73 
Tuesday. Nov. 14 for 5 days only 

MARY O’HARA 
SW1NC-E II ft CHARLIE SMITHERS 

BOOKING NOW OPEN 

PALLADIUM. C.C. 01-437 7373 
Opening Dec, ao for a Season 

DANNY LA RUE 
as " MERRY ■■ WIDOW TWANKEY In 

AIADDIN 
ALFRED MARKS as Atnnaz&r 

Dttys WATUNG. Brian MARSHALL 
and WAYNE. BLEEP 

Preview December 19 et 7.30 

PHOENIX THEATRfl. CC 01-030 3334 
Bros. 8.0. Wed. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.30. 

DIANA RIGG. JOHN THAW In 

■ NIGHT AND DAY 
A NEW PLAY BY-TOM STOPPARD 

Directed by PETER WOOD 

PICCADILLY from 8.30 am. 43T 4306 
Credit cards 836 ion; Mon.-Thor. 8 
Fri ft Sal. & ft 8.13. *' Demina tins 
«Mth 'unfettered gun to and humour the 
BROADWAY STAR " D. Exp. 
•k Towering performance.*Mali. 

SYLVIAMILES 
VIEUX CARRE 

14 Works like mafllcH '—Fin. Times, by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
" rtiera haa hardly been a more salla- 
.ftrtnp evening in the weet End ... the 
BEST COMIC WRITING IN LONDON ” 
Ob*. “ Sex numbly like an tiectric 
current." F.T. Season Endi.Mov, .18. 

Evgs 8.0. Mau *n>of'*J^af~3.0. 

JCVXTA 
by Tim tUce and Andrew Lloyd Wobbet 

Directed.by Harold Prince 

PRINCE OF WALES -. 930 8881 
Card Mws. 900 0846. li weeks _ 
Only before-New Vert. Kfon to Hmr 

8.00. Frl -ft Sal 6 ft 8.45.. . 
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ftnash-blt comedy 

BEDROOMFARCE 
'* If you don't laugh, sue min '*. D. Ex. 

A National Theatre production. 

UEENS cc 01-734 1366. 
_vua 8.0. Wed 5.0. Shu S.D ft 8.30. 
GEORGE CHAKIRIS. ROY DOTRICE 
JAMES VXLUERS RICHARD VERNON 

THE PASSION OF DRACULA 
■*' dazzling,” e.. stan. 4* most 
BCGNICAU.Y SPECTACULAR SHOW IN 
TOWN." Punch. “THEATRE AT ITS 
MOST MAGICAL.**' Times Lit. Sup. 

REGENT CC 01-637 9863/3 
Hmf. Price Prewi. ■ 

Mow-Sat. 8-30. -Mata Fri ft Sat 5.45, 
. OPENS MONDAY 13 NOVEMBER 

LITTLE WI££n3 JR's • 
’RESURRECTION ’ v• 

The Flrat Soul Coapcl Mrortfcal. 

ROUND HOUSE - DOWNSTAIRS. 357 
3664. JESSE ft THE BANDIT 
QUEEN with _Annabel LarventOIt ft 
Vincent Murza On. Mon.-Set. 8 p.m. 
tu No J 35. 

ROYALTY_ • .. 405 8004 
_ Monday-Thuraday. Eons. 8.0 
Fri. 3.30 and 8.45. Sat. 5 and 8 
„ Crittea Vole • 
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 

Beat moatcal ot 1W77 . 
. . • • TeL baoblnsa jcenpicd 
_ _ . Major credit cards. 
Rectaurant Raaaratlon 405 3418 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Prow. 
from Man. next 8_p.ro. PRAYER 
FOR MY DAUGHTER by Thomas 
Babe. 

ST MARTIN'S. ' A36,1*43.' EvfiJ 8 
Mat Tires 2-45. sau 5 ft 8 • 

AGATHA' CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP ■ 

WORLD'S. LONGEST-EVER RUN 
2STH YEAR ■ 

SAVOY THEATRE. 01-835 -8888 
Or Cde. 734 4772. TOM CONTTtn 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
tar Brian Clark 

" A MOMENTOUS PLAY 
„ I URGE YOU TO SEE rT ■■ Gdn 
Evea at 8.0. Wrf j.o, Sat b.45' ft 

a.4b. 

SHAFTESBURY CC 01-836 6596/7 
fri t»OV 10 at B Pto Sat^Nov lTVt 

12 ai 3 ft, 7 pm 5 ft 8.45 pm._«, 0 
box car Willie 

ft THE BIG TEXAS COUNTRY SHOW 
BOOK NOW—ALL SBATS £3.50 

SHAFTecmiRY. ee B36 6596/7. 836 
4235. Opens Dec. 20 till Jan. IS 

JANE ASHEH NIGEL PATRICK In 
PETER PAN 

DaOy a .ft .6.45. Prices E5. E4. E3. 
£2. Reduced on D_ec. 30. 31, 
23: Jan. 8. 11. 12. 

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 84. 
TJm Wee ft AndiYw Lloyd 1 
JOSEPH AND THE AMAZIHC 
NICOLOR OHEAMCOat C 
PAUL JONES. Twice DaSy. Brice preview from Nat. 27 

of. fij Tbfcels C3. £3. jy 
NOW UMITED. RUN. : 

WYNDHAMS. 856 3028. Cre 
booklntotrom 8.30 am'to £ 

SS ■ 
ENORKS^VVi-RICW.^ 

Mary O'MalW'a SniA&ii-faii 

• ONCE A CATHOLIC 
sura tire comedy on ses 

• reUelon "—Dally Telenr.i 
SHAKt V 

LAUGHTER —HOlvaiHai 
YOUNG VIC. 908 63U. 'TM. 

Tap. 7:30 RICHARD tU. ■ 
Man.. Wod. 7.30. Sat.. Ti 
HAMLET ..pert of tiba£ 
trilogy ACTION MAN. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 921 
rumor, a. Terann? Grow? 

- ROOM. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 7.3J 6 
Conditioned. From 8. Drotna. 

JKAZZLE DAZZLE 
U 17 MATT MONRO 

CINEMAS 

ARC 1 ft 2 SbinuAnrr AV«. 8 
Sep. Pbrfa. ALL SEATS BKt 

1: HEATH ON THE NILE iA 
San. 2.20. 5,20, 8.20. La 

„ VY). ft Sal.11.10. s 
2: DBATH dN THE NILE (A) 

Sun. 2.00. e.OO. a.ou.. 
ACADEMY 1. 437 2061, Injur 

man ■ THE 3SRPeNV3E« 
Prana. 1.30. 3.36. 6.05, tf 

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129 
Resnais'a providence &'j 
1.30. 3.50.-3.15, 8 40.- 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. 
THE LACE MAKER (AA). P 
8.00. Sat .‘Sum. 3.50. b.y 

CAMDEN PLAZA low Grind 
Tube I. 485-2443. THE BOS 
FILM '■ Renalilo ft .data 

. With BOS DYLAN ft JCW 
. In 4-TRACK STEREO, nq 

and 7.30 drily. . - 
COLUMBIA, SbaRMbuiy tei 

5414. POWER PLAY (X) 

I‘1B ** ata ‘ 
CURZOH. Cuncbtr SU tf.L 4 

YOU LAUGHED AT HIS AFF 
NOW LAUGH ATliSStS. 

PARDON MON AF- 
t English SlUUracS 

AFFJUR TOC 
1MI Film M 
Jto and:a,4t Sun. i. 4.D3V 6^ 

DOMINION, Tott, Crt. Rd LW 
STAR WARS (Ui tn 7ftn 

ia.- Dir. 2.00. -US 
Mkble. 'for S.li ft , 

Mlu. ft aU prana. Sat ft 

CINEMAS 

EMPIRE. 
Seats 
Mon.-! 

Square ft „ „ __ tfcr hi.f f,| 
Mon.-Fri. and all peris. Sat 
• not Uie night snowsj at 
ofnee ill iLra.-7 jjju. 
Sat. t or. by post. No (elepbc 
mgs. 

GREASE (At. Sep proa*, dr 
. utraaneei, 3.15 i2ndipaitni 

flat eve.). 8.30 Ua>« ora. 

GATE CINEMA. Nolt. HIM. 3 
727 5750. . Agnes Varda* 
SINGS, THE OTHBR DOESH 
Praoa. ■ l.oo. 3700. 3.0 

■ 9.00. THE NIGHT PORTER 
CARNAL KNOWLEDGE i) 
p.m.. '.•*•.■■ 

CATE TWO CINEMA. 837 11 
KUNi-ate^nm**. GIRL FR 
t'AAf: rPnos. l.OU. 3.0 
•1QO. _9-00. A STREETCAR 

(A i and A man 'deSMe' 
woman i aaV~ li ao p.n 
EARL Y-^-ENJOY A DRINK 
NEW BAR. 
_^ —ill ARE THEAT 
3253). THE SOUND OF ML 
Sep praga. W*. -2..50. 7. 
i.08. T30. lute sltow s 
p.m. Seats bfcMe. In advanc 
or ai Box Office for 7. 
Mpn.-Frt. ft all progs. Sal 
iNo Inie show booling. I ■ 

OOEON ' HAYMARKET «*»3 
2771) 'MIDNIGHT EXPRI 
Redt. proffs. * Dly. at 27 
8.30. p.m. Late show Fri* 
and- Sun's,, doors open 3- 
prog.-av 11.45 p.m. All se 

ODEON LEICESTER. SOU A 
61 U>. 'EYES OF . LAUR 
' AA.»e Sop. progi- Dly. A 
2.00, 4.45. 7.45. Lale > 
ft- Sat., doors open 11.15 p 

ODEON MARBLE .ARCH, Vk 
2011/2) CLOSE ENCOUN 
THE THIRD KIND <A). Si 
doors gipan Mon.-Frt. 2.1 
Sri- 1.06. 4J5. 7.43- S; 
7.oO_ Late anew- Fri. Sal. d. 
11.13 p.m. All mare bfcbt 

ODEON 8T. MARTINS LANE- 
OF.- DISNEY MOVIES.- 
DRAGON CU>.,F» info. 6 
Box Oflto- 836 0691. SK 
Dly. 2.30. 5.46.-8.30. Sp« 
Sal. 11.15 4.10.. 

PARIS'. PULMAN, Sooth Km 

PLAZA 1..2, 3/4, Off PU». 
cus. 437 1334. Advance 
FacUWea aune 49 Enrofte 
Square. -. No. vOephoha book! 

T. TRE GHp^rroO^g 

2. " WAJFIBRSHIP faOWR a 
pram- drily l.OS iM Suns 

• 4.457 6.M. 8.50. _■_ 
3. SATURDAY NIGHT FEY 

aep- pram, trefly l.oo-1» 
3.25. 5.53. 8 25. _ _ 

4. HEAVEN CAN WAIT f. 

1-°°<rox 30m 

Hi 
:p 

i 

Itwasonlyamatteroftime 
before the workfc leading coil, 
dealers became liieWDiii^; 

Coin Auction No.i realisaffife^^feJ 

SsF>e-f 

Coin Auction No. 2 November29lhi92,S 
at Quaglinors, Bury Street St- james^i 

" London-10am and 130^nt* - j 
A collection, of Gold and Silver Coins, Medals, au 

Jetons of the! Southern and Northern Province^ 
... ofthe Netherlands. » 

Cojiis ofBrabant, Flanders and other provinces/ 
Coins of-France, Germany and Itaiy- 

. Numismatic Books relating to the Netherlands*' 
Coins <an be viewed at any time by appointmen 

Write immediately for a catalogue'to our 
Auction department. 

Price £2J50 (or currency equivalent}. ' 

Spink & Son. Ltd.'KJng'Stttet; St James’s, London S^. 
Tdfiphonedi-g3o 7SS8 
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S53PR5SSCTE! 
a from the Cubist EtwcH. 
1. 10-5.50. Sat. 10-12.50. 

The London Film Festival— 
this .year's is ' the "’tweniy- 
secondr-malces" . apology for 
fsrancial - exigencies final have 
-cor it back from 21. days, to a 
mere 16. Maybe that is • ,not 
soctr a very bad. tiring i' cer- 
tidnly there seem ^ ^ fewer 
Rlro this ■ year, that ..I would 
-prefer., new to see ' afein— 
mough T would include in "the 
category Waierian Borowcstyfc’s 
Behind Convent Walls, sflly- 
soft-core about naughty -nuns.' 
. If, . conversely, this • year's 
seiecnon by and large tends to 
inspire mild curiosity rather- 
thaa ezcated. -ontitimetion, it 
musrj he blamed on the 
raganes of -the year's pnxtoc- 
□on ramer than attributed to 
the taste of die festivals dirqc. 
tor, Ken WlaschirL who! can 
only .csjoose from what actually 
exists. , • ; - 

An innovation of the shor¬ 
tened London festival is to give ■ 
most films ■ a -second1 daytime 
showing, as well .as the orduy 
aiT, evening screening;- and 
whjJe most of the evening 
shows are already sold out, 
there, are still plenty; of oppor~ 
turn ties to. get tickets -far 
morning and afternoon perfor¬ 
mances. for those who are 
keen enough to play hookey. 
. In any. case the films that 

lug attractions—jgce Bergman's ' 
Autumn Sonata, which I ire- 
viewed from the Paris FestrfaL 
rad Robert Altman's A We& 

are the most 
nkely to open up commercially 
w»™ a, ww weeks of the fes- 
P™*; -.The smart -strategy in 
hookup rickets is to spot stbe 
good films which for one rca- 
son. - or another miglw never- . • 
sbow.up again in tbis country, • .Susannah FowJe in The Getting of Wisdom 

Inis is particulariv lil»Hr 5«* • 

The New Garbo 

King's Head 

Irving Wardle 
Any actress with less resent 

ways, the'production leaves the , 
general impression that she was 
a victim of the iniquitous alli¬ 
ance between psychiatry and 
government. - Unfortunately for 
that theory’, it was her mother 
who first committed her to bos* 
piral; and apart from refcren- 

.-mm 

blance to Garbo than Frances ces to her support for rcpiibU- 
Farmer (1914-1970) it is hard can , Spain, the play barely 
to imagine. A Seattle girl who »«hfs on her political news, 
grew up during the left-wing J*0* P*«y * .Frances goes 
WobWias* riots, with a mother through the evening with a eat- 
who bred a red. white and blue fed lip and. an cvcr-groivinB 
chicken to replace the Ameri- thirst, despising and attacking 
can eagle, she coupled a stormy whatever lies closest to hand. 
Hollywood career with a spell A. “g,Snd.in*^p her affair 
in the Group Theatre’s Golden ^lh Clifford Odets comes 
Bos before being committed to ?Dsesc l£ P“gH 
a mental hospital and loboro- doAvn n'here Qdets discards bcr 
mized, emerging as a devout t&e Croup Theatre’s Lon- 

Sf pSk^SroiS? In 2°n“ : « Se^c olriy J2£ off-peak film programme on _- */ ,n 
television. 

-it**:*? 

lion you’ll ever get is dying to 
a good audience**. That is ccr* 

h- 

m. 

She is certainly some kind of tainly how it seems: forever 
an American martyr Just what announcing her desire to escape 
kind, this Hull Truck Company her role as Paramount fodder 
show tails to make clear. For and start acting, she thoroughly 
once, the company acknoiv- jinxes her chance when it turns 
ledges an author, Doug Lucie, up, and lives on as an implac- ■ 
.1UI.5?.UC tbe bsst Passa?es able injustice colleaor. If that 
m Mike BradwelPs production sounds irritable, it is because 
are those in which you sense the play does arouse your 
the actors’ invention taking off: interest in Frances Farmer, 
a bored prostitute handing her and an appetite for more clues 
menu to 'a nervous client in a about her than appear in this 
Los Angeles bar, a masked Hal- incomplete but continuously 
loween party at which Frances vital production, 
performs 8ti Emily DickiosoD The reraainixij; company 
striptease and declares her (Tonv Scannell, Bridger Asfi- 
identity as the other guests beat burn," Kevin Elyot) animate and 
an anonymous exir behind their characterise a sizable caHsrv 
clown noses and cocktail of famous names and arresting 
dresses. faces in the crowd, who play 

Framed in a “lost stars" fascinatingly with the ambi- 
radio commentary celebrating guous strands of the story 
Frances as a difficult girl who without ever drawing them to* 
has now seen tbe error of her gether. 

Dance Umbrella bach wall where he jumps and 
A/ance umoreua clings to a precarious handhold. 
"Riversirfe Slender and strong, Dunu 
JAlversiae DtuatOS performs all this with impres- 
■ " sive timing and accuracy, wlth- 
John Percival Put ajv music. Only the changes 
.... in the lighang underline a 
Assuming that the purpose theatrical purpose to his art. 

This is particularly likely in ' • - • * . . . in tftc lighting underline a 
the case of the East Ernaarm' • Assuming that the purpose theatrical purpose to his art 
films, which I havenerrecognize the unbridgeable niBqufiHage and clearly already bie, whose first ■ feature was olent, middle-aged administra- of a modern dance festival is which scrupulously avoids any 
but whit* come with®~r between “ear theories very HI, but stiH dictawriaJJy, the admirable Caddie, returns tor, and rural Indian culture to stimulate people with new emotional or dramatic implica¬ 
te commendations^ fDd Tongpan’s realities when irresastibly charming. to the Twenties in The Irish- represented by a handsome »deas rad approaches, the lions. It is fascinating to watch 
parody period demcriw. fHm , disappears from the con- In A Bell of a Good Life, man,. the story of a man who and fearless young hunter. The D^ce Umbrella season got off if your taste lies that way and 
Nick Carter m fer®nc« rabIe* He i* never seen made for West German televi- heroically but unwisely Outsiders, Sen’s other film in to a grotifyingly controversial it seems to me odd and regret- 
garian coined? again: they only learn that his ' skm, the 81-year-old Howard defends his draught horses the festival, is an anarchic Start at Riverside Studios on table that anyone interested 
tag theatrical trom>P -Sfi- and starts wife died in Hawks—filmed six weeks against the new technologies of morality about a reprehensible Tuesday with Douglas Dunn's enough to buy a ticket for such 
NicheVs Stars in the Hair ■ :absfnce- Tbe story is told before bis death last Boxing farming. ■ old person (wonderfully played S2 minute solo Gestures in Red. an event should be unable to 
Tears in the Eyes' and an m “d grainy im- Day—brilliantly recounts his In the wake of the Austro- by the veteran actor-singer u, e dancer actually wore a stay the course. 

[arming- old person (wonderfully played 
In the wake of the Austro- by the veteran actor-singer 

lonely woman under the chal- 

art at Riverside Studios on rable that anyone interested 
msday with Douglas Dunn's enough to buy a ticket for such 
: mmute solo Gestures in Red. an event should be unable to- 
The dancer actually wore a stay the course 
ue shirt and trousers but he The Donee Umbrella idea, 
ade at least some of the adapted from an American 
idience see red. One of those practice, is that several groups 
io walked out shouted: and soloisis, who might other- 
Bloody rubbish; you’re insult- wise lack resources for a 
g my intelligence ”, to which season, shelter under one man- 
[other voice m the house re- agement. During its three 
ied: “Just carry on, I Jove weeks’ duration (overlapping 

- fortnights at Riverside and 
I think the protester was 1CA) there will be two presen- 

ssi™.isr™" "fttrsisHsr'sJs artESjEa 
a passio 
effects c 

participant 
i, showing and a K u .vision, snowing 

rarsF-i ss-,5iiSa5ts,hS sris^tstiia.'ss•ss«r,Th.-?su*sg1.ss : 
r. jrtfiV.-H-fiTa »s»v.^ ss'ssfsstffi' c-__ , _. , , “ “ wigMiMai woexer-nero WOO is.omaurieuL jmssion, one hiidirnr nroHnmMK - r»F pNa 

f the peri, of U» touchiestjubjects so far. Cto 
toorl950A:Wmil«.idso appears -an^impresaon of ±e presence Sh^So^Tveiy^elligen t 

oDiNQTON. aa com si. wi J work. Come. Inside. 

tuiu, xjovs. vvajaa also appears impression ox tne pres 
in the festival as director of a and activities of 160 Am ex 
new hoar-long documentary diplomats arid technic 
about Polish naive painters operating an early-warning 
and a man who collects their tern in . the Sinai Desert bi 

B. Teats—Paintings 
jih Oct.-asm Nov. 
10-5.50. Sol*. 10-1 

appears . in 

hta doemnenr first seen at the m^ldng are^ highly recoin- The festival opens foemhin jne.-orak end mat, 

UkS?U^1 3 Orson Welles’s Mak- ' fn^^fcVednesdayf^Si Sei^rfStfSIriJ^ra!!! 
8 .commercial Ting Othello Is rough _io its im- .: Noyce’s Newsfront—oa* of the 

LUC- U4UC L4UWW* . - ~ j,  , • • r _ . . . . .   _ , — k ujc OUJ.U A UJL iLUUhUIU 

hss been another annus W * rangeSi quickly all over rad Unknown Banker Buvs Atlantic 
asnsorship) the fact time her “woman’s film" in either around the big stage. Quick (to music from Cole Porter’s 
downfall vras drink and men, sense of the term) it describes movements are interrupted by ballet Within the Quota) com¬ 
mit lndudans- some tastv oas- the ernwine-ui» of two fm»iti. 1 a sudden frozen pose; a slow, bined a rigorously ordered 

controlled sequence ends with structure, with much fun and 

-e nieniv recorn- cinema The feshvai mum, :—■ ,—— —:-— -* — y- *■——* **■ movemeuis are lukeriuuvcu u.y uojjci muun uie i 
raon Welles’s Mak- (next Wednesday) with Philip tbe g£owing-up of two mtelli- a sudden frozen pose; a slow, bined a rigorousl 

is rouet M its im-'.-Noyce’s *e SS^’SS^SlgfSS- S00!. _Sj <=!»?"«« SS SSSS-SSJSS 

ttne^jncinent or the country^® mesmeric ally about the com- newsreel firms arid the inter- 
brief, period-of. ■parliamentary edies and disasters that beset wearing of actuality' fihns. 

divine gift. ... 

The Bengali- director Mrinal 
representation, rad about such -* 
other^ highlights as the world -Prince 01 W2UCS 

bedroom farces - • 
get Into bed to'- \ 

Wi. i^uoiiiKuwtry ernes ana msasters mat qeset weaving oi actuality turns. -tne nengan director Mnnai *-- 
democracy between ' 1973 and dje making, of this now legend- Bruce Beresford’s The Getting - Sen has clearfy . arrived at the Prenuere of the Swiss director  - 
zSirJSSSL y0UI^ llb®r^s ^ acy work. He is only upstaged of Wisdom .is an affectionate best period of his locgish p', JS-n.P°S^a^: '°£ Toramv Trpolnmi 
nut Tongpan,.a peasant Strug- in. a conversational sequence adaptation of -‘a much-loved career. The Royal Hunt is a p^JL*8®811 at ^0, The Roads of Jeremy IregiUWIi 
ghng with barren farmlands, to that was to be the- last film early-century -novel, .Henry brilliant and bitter, satire about axae- Many of the cards froi 
nut longpan,.a peasant Strug- in. a' conversational sequence adaptation of - a much-loved career. The Royal Hunt is '• 
ghng with _ barren farmlands, to that was to be die- last film early-century -novel, .Henry brilliant and bitter, satire about 
take part m a seminar about a appearance of die incompar- Handel Richardson’s, story of die impossibility of a true 
proposed hydro-electric scheme arae ' Micheel' MacUammoir, schoolgirl life in the eariy part meeting between the British 
in his , district. They .only sporting an outrageous wig and of the century. Donald Crom- Raj, personified by a benev 

David Robinson 

sees Vasco da Gama 
ITIONS & LECTURES s opera 

SPINK 

nlng today onto S4fli 
BITION OF JAPANESB 

CERAMICS 
VteUij* 10-5 SO. • 
Satontan WKli 

os 91.. 8t Jamw'a. SW3 

-It - is - exactly -90 years since did ting Vasco' again in air Jri^ 
Covent Garden last saw Vasca stantissinia' staging in' Barce-. 
da Gama set sail from Mada- L0??* ■» my two Meyer-, 
gas car. L’africame has been .bef«»8e appearances to date. ; 

considered• by many' to be T a2« an rol«- 
»» . .J • Far from -it The tessitura is 
Meyerbeer’s masterpiece, affd exceptionally demanding and 
it was the opera 'in which you find yotcself singing A 
Jean de Reszke chose to flats ;h the most ‘ ordinary ’ 
make his Royal Opera House phrase*'Then-there is: the rro- 
debut, bat London- has not' ^africame^ has 

j,- become to so many-ears a one- : 
a™ «>P«a. Everyone in the 

^ house knows ‘ 0 paradis so tween the wras protebfy the 

« d** Pressure is on every Vasco 
mil A “ perform that number as 

y a°^and ^ well ns. he possibly .can. 
came stayed in dm repertory 
there for a decade. 

-Covent Garden's production. 

.w Dramatically it is difficult, 
too. Vasco, when you- come to 

which- opens with a gala on analyse him, is riot all that 
Monday, '.has been ac interesting as a- character.. He 
from .Florence's IWaggio. Musi- ^ Wj moments-of-i 
rale PTaridA Tlnminon in l- ' l ,ij_•_ ’ 

graveyard, but the abstract 

---- What they want, mostly, is to * • 
Iprpmv Trefslown ^ sleep. And what prevents * * 
Jeremy iregiown them is -partly the insatiable i 
Many of the cards from Ayck- egotism of the emotiouaLly 
bourn’s pack have been dealt accident-prone centra] couple, 
before in his other plays and Trevor and Susannah, and 
when I first saw this produc- partly the infantilism of all the ■ ' 
don early in its _ run at the husbands—Malcolm with his 
National, the hand itself seemed carpentry, Ernest re-reading - • 
weak. The simultaneous .three- Tom Broton’s Schooldays. With : ' 
bedroom set is surprisingly this as his plot, or non-plot, . 
under-used; the one or two Ayckbourn .concentrates in 
now-famous routines stand rat tweaking tbe strings of 'his.; 
in all . too clearly anticipated otherwise almost immobile pup- 
isolation, and it all gets off pets with increasing ferocity. - * 
to a slow start iu that measured. And although there is still a . 

had done OteUo for La Scala I-know-this-will-get-a-laugh way fair amount of empty space ' 
motifs in Act HI were wond^f- two years ago. The first opera which, precisely because it does around m the production, tbe 
fill—the snowy wastes of Char- . discussed was TurandOt. but Set a laugh, can make the West good moments are exceptionally 
Iqtte's room with the table, the we still reckoned that Carmen "nd seem so insufferably self- good. Joan Hickson rad Michael 
unsupportod door, tbe pistols, would be the ideal piece for congratulating. Aldridge have Ion none of the 
The music is full of suffering us. Franco said he could not But Bedroom Force improves vacuous bourgeoise verve of 
and Werther himself virtually fmd a Carmen for a big bouse, both as it goes on, and on a their original performances as 
has a love of pain. That’s but one night when we were second, visit. The knowledge Trevor’s long-suffering parents 
something I’ve been discover- running through a video of that it ends unhappily, for (some couples' bedtime will 
lug both in Munich and in. Otello I introduced him to example, gives the comedy the never be the same after Aid- 
New York. I don't believe you Obratsova and be signed her at kind of bleak extra dimension ridge’s ponderously thoughtful 
really friel a role until you once. He is already in Vienna, which, in other works, Ayck- delivery of the line, " You 
have sung it 20 times, and I and I will go rad rehearse bourn has built up more sub- know, 1 think we’re in immin- 

!have now done a dozen with him in between p erf or- stqntiaHy throughout; and the ent need of a hot water bottle 
Werthers, including dress re- mances of L’africame. All I realization that, otherwise, very here ”). Stephen Moore is more 
h^atroaU Maybe when I play know at the moment is that he little is actually going to hap- gangling than ever as Trevor hwirnk Maybe when I play know at the moment is that he little is actually going to hap- gangling than ever as Trevor 
the part at Covent Garden, wants me to be a bdrind Jose, pen enables yon to concentrate and Delia Lindsay, as Susannah, 
which will not be among tire And what is wrung with that? on what he does exceptionally goes a good way towards prov- 
Firsr ram of nerfmros«<Tes I My mother came from Navarre well and the grotesque presen- ing that if Ayckbourn does not 

cation of domestic rituals. Eke 
. first run of performances, I My mother came 

y . will have uncovered even rad she was fair, 
.more.” Domingo’s c 

ing that if Ayckbourn does not 
like his unhappy women 

more” Domingo’s other major The main joke is that no one characters much, he cares about 
Iri’ the' meantime he is Vienna commconent, apart the play gets into bed to do them a very great deal. 

recording Massenet for .from conducting Fledermaus . „ . _ . __ ... . 
" Deutsche Gramm op hon with on New Yea^s Eve rad New Allegri Quartet S^E^TSn they 

5 tbe Russian mezzo Elena Obrat- f *QKieen Elizabeth Hall theme, which here see 
sova as Charlotte. The role was x anticipate the love set 

n m w nirm Kt. Taros, Carlo Mans Giuiini for DG. - 

Vasco, a role he- first sang in 
San Francisco six years ago 

act when he charges the Royal 
Council in Lisbpn .with igno- 

with Shirley Verrett as SeRka, j-ance1 and later in "has 
the African girl of - the title after * O paradis ’- But in many opera which Verdi was to to have been taken by Teresa . . __ . 
who dies sadly from the mi- way he is an Andrea Chenier: achieve. Possibly it was these Berganza, but there have been cfUl.i2S.0,Ponl 
sonous odour of the mracamlla he always dreanduE. Just as aspirations which made iris suggestions of a falling-out be- 2“ ?£f}lesl-usel*, * aU WltlllllS 
-- -v”' -*■“ --- -■ - - -Ur.-tmisft flM rteearfonallv.” ^ k,r Don Carlos, and this will be w -i. 

sova as Charlotte. The role was 

first movement, had their mutes 
Be 'heavy on the yearning 
theme, which here seemed to 
anticipate the love scenes of 
Hollywood, but which was bru¬ 
tally assaulted by the cello's 
dismissive noises. Later, when 

called a masterpiece, but it is soqaUcy. The. rewards of Vasco new production for him last ing off cbe Carmen ior DG and ~~ mtmienj mere is no 
a very good work indeed, arte in tbe music and m Meyer- .-Christmas,, described on this I thank that the. delays might Twlin™ 
Meverbeer comodsed bis best hnpi^, marwllnus nrcheam nave after the first ruehc.. and havo onTwropri Tp.r«a Hut sill* uomuigo nas promised oimseil 

new- *** ***** the mSsic out as characteristically, the emo- 
they play it, and can afford, tional ambiguity of tbe moment 

Chapin, to take it to Now York cring arias rad rather less good to him in retrospect ? 
when- he was- in of the at ending them ? 

him in retrospect? • tion of Bizet’s opera by Fraaco 
“Werther is a sombre opera ZeffirelK, which opens at.the 
j nr;_’ Vw— anouier Massenet excursion Met, but it was-decided to do' “Sometimes that is io. Bur and Munich brought out that Vienna State Opera" on 

Le prophete instead. Jean de then he wasn’t always sure particular element. Perhaps its ..-December 9. Rof ^ 
Leyden in' the earlier piece is about ending evenings, let intentions were revealed : too “ Carlos Kleiber, .Franco rad «oi ixinore ior uecca. 
not a role that lies well for my alone arias. He was always early and the second act' I decided that we must all ... t i n ii- _■ o 

voice, so I declined it Bnt l striving- for the grand Paris should-not have been set by a work together again after we JUHU EUggins 

k niSedS bv whose -first J® well the players’ abilities to add 
Kreuc?er Sonata » w», personal touches while keeping 

JnSi r- ceniffepiece of their recital the discussion within the 
7®en“flMS’ The performance was spiked family. At other points, and 
. ioruecca. and energized by extremes of most effectively during one 
T_i_„ contrast, gladly accepted and feathery passage in the finale. 
JOan Higgins ruthlessly drawn. First violin they could forget all differences 

rad viola, at the opening of the for a Feast of pore colour 

Alexeev Duo 
Wigmore Hall 

Joan Chisseil 

LES ART GALLERY 

CATHY 
TEPHENS 
Vn Exhibition of 

FINE 
JEWELLERY 
i daffy, until Nov 15 
15 CHARING CROSS RD 

LONDON WC2 

Shostakovich’s infrequently ing-room fancies they actually. 
_ heard Concertino for two are. . , 
‘ pianos. Op 94, an eclectic, one- You could almost forget they 
movement sample of coniempor- are all too long. Gallantly Mr. 
ary-music-wititoui-tears designed Alexeev'allowed his wife'to 
for the composer's , son, Maxim, play, primo throughout the 
Relishiog its raciness and. ex- recital,..only stealing her lime- 
tracting" full measure, from its light—rad upsetting ber bal- 

b- . __ lyricism are pwapaK;^passage -.ance—wnen lempita - uy Mime 

SLS\^qL7^tS li the treble from Mrs Alexeev particularly vigorous or fruity 
Competition. m 1975, Dmitn ^ paracuhu-Iy winning), they baseline:- - - 

^ achieved a spontaneous sound- For- Ravers Mother Goose 

Mobil Concert Season 
Royal. Naval College Chapel, Greenwich 

Wednesday, 22rid November,1978. 

a 

.. J,, I*- • -• ,1, -- • _I__ 01A riEMa 1VI K«M4« ■ MM, VJJ 1UI wouiuoa tr rniuui owuhlo, 

uatrodu^ms vnfvTa^*- a»o 11^ also'something of a rarity, they, were less, convincing. The 
JvnJPhSf1’Sf - £??' again-. found' mem' closely Scherzo, rad climaxes in the 

matched in musical exuberance, finale too grew unpleasantly 
us. nothing jn fa^' th^y • played .with such strident, while in. quieter epi- 

about her career.. . intensify of feeling and so sodes they too easily allowed 
Nothing showed off- their generous, a-range of dynamics “tension to slacken. But part? of 

accomplishment better as indi- -met the- pieces-emerged more, the first movement had a near 
viduals rad as a duo, than arresting than-the pretty draw- orchestral opulence of round. 

e are reprint 

Soprano: . 
Kin te Kanawa 
Piano: 
Richard Amner 

Songs by Schubert, Schumann, 
Wolf, Richard Strauss, Walton, ^ 
Faure and Duparc. 
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Mr Shore Action of councillor 
defends over Asian family ; 
mwrtiais I backed as repugnant 

Position of AttorneyGeneralsaysfurthersanctions 
j#’ 
i.it 

Hwb of Commons 
® h* tad not taken acdon with the 
BtdWing^ Societies* Association ear¬ 
ner this year to damp down the 
rate of’ mortgage lending, home 
Prices would have -taken off more 
qdddy than they had. Ur Peter 
Shore, Secretary of State for the 
Environment, said during ques¬ 
tions. He -would not let house 
prfpes 'rise by 100 per cent as they 
had done in the 1970*73 period. 
Mr. Andrew MaeKay (Birmingham, 
Stectiford, C) had asked If Mr 
Shore was satisfied with the 
present avaflabflky of building 
society mortgages. 

Mr Shore (Tower Hamlets, Step¬ 
ney and Poplar, Lab)—'Although 
mortgage lending has been res¬ 
trained to dampen pressure on 
prices, in the nine months to end- 
September, building societies com¬ 
muted 602,000 mortgages—a 
monthly average of 67,000. This hi 
a record figure—above the pre¬ 
vious record achieved in 1977. 

My department and . I maintain 
regular contact with the BSA and .I 
shall be seeing their chairman, Mr 
Stdw, later this month. 
Mr Michael Morris (Northampton, 
South, C)—A DoE press notice and 
an'.Abbey National report show 
that prices for houses have risen 
this year by well over 20 per cent. 
This demonstrates the futility of 
restricting mortgage lending 
because the only sufferers are the 
young people who are waiting. 
Mr Shore—Prices have risen this 
year. It is became of my anticipa¬ 
tion that prices would continue to 
rise during the spring and summer 
that l took action with Che Build¬ 
ing Societies’ Association to damp 
down the rate of mortgage lending. 
If iwe had not done that, I 
genctfoely believe tfrit prices would 
have taken off far-sharper, and' far 
mo$o -qUickly than has beep, .the 

Is one' lesson we ril-should I 
have' teamed from the period 1370- 
73. Tu that Three-year period, there 
w»{. total indiscipline In money 
supply not only In national terms 
but Jn terms of birfUUng societies’ 
lending, secondary bank lending 
and. ah. the rest House, prices 'rose 

Mr Reginald Freeson, Minister, for local authorities not only for new 

■it'1 

Housing and Construction, accused building but also fra' acquisition 
Mr Hugh Rossi, Opposition spokes- and modernization of old houses. Mr Hugh Rossi, Opposition spokes¬ 
man for tbe environment, of 
" smear politics " and expressed 
his “ utmost contempt and deepest 
repugnance ” for a Conservative 
councillor in the Nairobi family’s 
housing affair reported In the press 
today. 
Mr Robert McCrimfle (Brentwood 
and Ongar, C) had asked if die 
Secretary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment was satisfied with the opera¬ 
tion of the Hooting (Homeless 
Persons) Act, 1977. 
Mr Freeson (Brent, East, Lab)— 
Tbe Act is generally working well. 
The statistics so far available have 
shown an increase in the number 
of homeless people being helped 
by bousing authorities. We shall 
shortly review the operation of 
the Act wife the local authority 
associations. 

The-fru' 
nufee-j.-s makej.aJijujhtTttiw coijcestioo?cTlie-.^rpf^h:*.of>«auip*Mr had'- 
bring .the- ww.xti an end, but tbey eiUnaerimL’.'tiie -fcmerWdtht* provision of hostel accommoda¬ 

tion"'and the like, will not have 
been.'fully-taken up. 

Hr Hugh Rossi (Haringey, Horn¬ 
sey. C)—When he reviews fee-Aa 
will her bear in-mind an 'article in 
the- Calgary Herald on Sept 2, 
1978 ? It advised young Canadians 
bow to obtain a free holiday in 
the United Kingdom. 

The advice was to boy. a single i 
ticket to Heathrow, preferably 
with a child in tow, hire a taxi 
for five dollars and ask to go to 
the local housing authority where 
the. housing manager would be 
advised to house them under the 
Homeless Persons- Act, 

Tbe article also alleges that 350 
Americans took adaimage of this , 
scheme this summer. I do not : 
know the truth of this report but 
we saw an example only yester- 

;?'■ ~those with thg necessary ’fime Stuff, .'for RcinfpJc, fey SSr-Harodi 
had'- how-jfeiSksaCabfoetj' -dealt-thoroughness. To be - credible, hs of entrusting the mid: to i 

tehtis saul^S&V ■"* character and composition must be tee of privy councillors, 
torn-«, Two' “ Awtedptea^3sie;.' doHectiVe: such as to command the confidence Certain types ot rilegar. 
bamy i'rtK>onsil^SjW. ministers and the*;" of Parliament usd? the. public cfculariy those Involving 

advice and in— opinion at homo and abroad. To he. matters or sensitive top 
£ of. formation iijjrTOTii'KBic Uil Jons- fair,it must ensure that.those who- relations, were sometin 
early ‘ accost coriS might be fit criticism wife- by sach committee! 
idle ' aentiallty afXalnadi’SMPpers. / were not only frUy informed of, body,- particularly, .-if Us 

- - Tbe --q&jfefcwMjwhedmr. ha what might be alleged against them don enabled it to -tit coir 
rived loqmry’ dte^i-ttwwirds-the cov but given a Nil ami. ample oppor. could function with rtiat 
onset leefive tsspMmbfi^p,Of mlnfttera/ tunity to tftitad.toe®MlYe$- The ,00(1 flexibility. . 
utior oti-:i>& sanctions,- amithc qualitytime taken cbuld be considerable. But a committee of hr 
Sea- advice riven &fidtiS*XBr&--jTistWtj&;~- If a tribunal, wefre, established dHors would, or could, fit 
com- a ' fl^p inroa4-accepted:'- with a wide range of terms of open or the posdible. dw 
been - -practice.t. if -> ■&c^-xdsyrttt'‘ ‘Whs'-- reference to inquire into'ways sue- House would have to u 

’ to- ■ -Jheff - thtt -fiictMf aiao- cesslvc govenwiema tried -to this method could, mo 
- ■ mnst- have an impoirtoi bearing enforce a policy of- sanctions and ,tbau any other form of 
con-. forf .wSat Was An appropriate fora' Into; the questfbus- of whether reconcile the conflicting 
vfbat of'further lhaufry * * ^ ^ ' material facts were withheld from.- meats: restoration of com 

Ci,_. ^ •?V^ministers, or Parliament. and into rapidly as possible; the ) 

ttaf of ,toC4ffiPrt2. ”i 

* *■ ! 
Before ftriknise ya# an Ppptiil- ^^^todnary':,JdTi« ^o:ii;rwnnseI ] 

tloh jtaendnsttit ; ** regr'eXtfogi^at, aSr'harf arjnuifed Senior < 
bearing., h, 'mtod • 4be . mattifest poSf^fidrivro i 
iradequepy of j2ie.„Gove^»^5 fion« Thift e^cer w already com* s 
poUde*\ jahife3»- Rbodt^U/ the - ?u*nc<ul Idsfmsk. There tod been • -] 
measmeS- .outilried in rfje -Qflee s b no ^c«jldri3le. deUT impurryln* for- ■ 
Speech- ate incapable of creating ward tiric aipect ot^e matter. -p 

advice and io- 
ivMce^he Jong: 
asfiJhtiie confi- 

Certain types .o( allegat 
dculariy those Involving 
matters or sensitive top 
relations, were someda 

jns an Pfcpori- 
regdeXtii^'^at, 
• 3ha -. ma&Ifesr 

Mr McCrindle—Many local author!- we saw an example only yea ter¬ 
ries are discharging their respcnsl-. ^^LabSortotmipSore)^^ 
bllities under the Ad by providing a Nairobi Further inter¬ 
bed and breakfast accommodation 
because of the sheer shortage of 
rented accommodation within their 
area. This might be said to be a 
case of Parliament, having willed 
the end without having willed the 
means. 

Does Jbe contemplate introducing 
further legislation or more par¬ 
ticularly additional funds to assist 
local authorities 7 
Mr Freeson—I am concerned 
about the growth of this practice 
once- more. 1 do not say that 
necessarily to a critical way. £ 
am concerned that in tbe handling 
by local authorities of their res¬ 
ponsibilities, there has been a 
resurgence of the use of bed and 
breakfast which had been declin¬ 
ing in favour of more permanent 
solutions fbr the problem* of the 
people involved. 

It may be a temporary factor 
but it is something we will have to 
watch closely in consultation with 
the local authorities when we 
review the operation *>f the Act. 

Our fear u that (he resources 
we have been making, available to 

ruptlons)—who came here for a 
holiday having a home already in 
Nairobi. 

If tips kind of attitude is gain¬ 
ing currency abroad, it will make 
the implementation of the Act for 
our local authorities impossible in 
dealing with genuine cases of 
homdessnesx among our own 
people. 
Mr Freeson—1 could give a short 
reply to that- rather contemptible 
Intervention. (Conservative pro¬ 
tests.) He does not do himself or 
his party or housing policy any 
good by that Una of smear 
politics. 

I put his question la the same' 
category as the personal conduct 
or at least one notable person 
who hit die headlines yesterday. 

I make no judgment about 

the conditions in Which free .'god KL'conf 
fair etecdons can be heldthe what .----- —Ti,- .., - - 
only torit: ar,;z peacefid' efrd . -nr^Tthrr wonfr1 itm.-ministers, or Parliament, and Into rapidly as possible; the i 
orderiy^triwf^r' pf -power.mo .ir forward pro- w -the xtfle ot nrultmationals It could of the tribunal; avoidance 
democratic majority in -tlwc potsfe t^ktogThe.foato^ccoumM £rutvfianA~J^Mv&d' tordiy avoid examioing a large, dice to those whose' ft 

-SgSjBS&i-'SgfgmK-gaaRai 

■ t.7; L^§5£■* burden on- those whose reputation with, whatever powe 
AJtferjmegng -to-a .; -rri-. »«»r> fi1™*#131**.0?:'.. :«>-■ jap Vvias under' Inquiry, because mud requested -and within Pa 

neonje..«-R&fldgsto• and .Lusa^. ~.a* .v-''-...- i-r^nrigd to stick-evenif in,lhe end- jurisdiction. 
wS£^ Hte^wo^r to ^ report ex ©aerated-them. • 3 Selea committees mg 

^ SnctioMwitiirn Vtow nmosech }S *** !? abr°*?tt Even with relatively limited, ceeded by investigation 
ended Bingbam inqiS^hld. the general prindpleand reca^xtee terms of reference, a^!92i Act -names in. public orto pri- 

by a military solution. la^prSed alS. tfie thar ir to a rare, even a unique tribunal would render prosecutions repre»nted tbe political 
The leaden of the Patriotic discovery of such evid^ce The “*“* extremely difficult. "Wide terms of the House. Under norn 

From still believed they would Director had-taken' over and the Mr SiUdn said there, were argu- refectmcfr would rule them out al- dure tbfey combtned tht 
succeed by military means. One '. sdUce had commenced their task, meats to favour of atirqgating the^ together. • ■ inquisitor and judge b> 
main reason: for this that British maCricetotifc qiWtow«on The-House -would wish to con- Interests of fairness to i 
and American leaders, by tftc'Waa --would nltinjately be the subject of no doubt to other cases. He was sider most anxiously whether lids the,'procedure could he 1 
of their policies, bad lea them to coon proceedings. - merely seeking to put .the argu- was a case for a 1921 Act tribunal legal-representation pert 
believe that. (Conservative cheers.) The question was whether an meats a* objectively as he f^ulii to ' and whether in the qnd this would So a select or Joint 

Fc3r„secsi’ &J5£«fs ss'JsrasrLffisis: ^;s,dH™'c°ad‘M“wto \ 

■‘^Sd^SLodn 

- ■ Tte :-qa«*Kiny was^whpber. en wiat mighr 1 
iT.xeceivrd Inquiry dire^d - t«Wds *tlK ■ coK but given a 
nr^-£qunset Iecfive 'rtspwpbfiffiK Of ' mlnlstera mnity, to nt 
.-4 senior oUbD;sanctioNtr.an@Q» qualifef-j>P'time taken. > 
jmfstiga- aflvjce gjven to*iidcd|ter<- jm3fled-‘-: ^ a trlhi 
eady com- a‘ Beep inroadi-tolfr^rhe^acteptedv ■ with a widi 
tod been ■ -practice..'. If •■Whs'- reference to 

TJta* for* ■ that Uctoc also- cessivc go- 
natter. -.'lehst-ijiaye-an impornfct bearing enforced p 

n ti on enabled It to sit cov 
> could function with rdat 
e ,0110 flexibility. 
s* But a committee of or 

open or the posdible. ebb 
House would have to ci 

con*. Corf .what'Was; An appt 

this method could, rqo 
i than any other fora of 
reconcile the conflicting 

of their policies, bad led them to 
believe that. (Conservative cheers.) 

The Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Comittoo wealth 
Affatot (Dr Owen) had shown bias 

court proceedings. - 
The question was whether, an 

new and different inquiry or inves¬ 
tigation. cookf achieve mis objec¬ 
tive without creating an unaccep- 

sfder most anxiously whether this 
was a case tor a 1921 Act tribunal legal representation pert 
and whether in the end fids would So a select or Joint 
be tiw appropriate body to make a' - bad -many attractions,'p 
subjective and political' Judgment it them - role was to a 
on the efficiency and integrity of matters of p<di£y and : 
be rovertimest machine. . • responsibility. They woi 

Affairs (Dr Owen) had mown bias tree wunoot creating an unaccep- 
in his actions and Inactions as well ' table risk of prejudice to possible 
as- in' bis deafening silences. He future prosecutions. If tiwre was 

the procedure could he ’ 
legal-representation pert 

So a select or Joint 
bad-many attractions, p 

I make no judgment about 
the handling of the case by 

. bad encouraged the leaders of tbe 
Patriotic Front to believe they 
simply had to stick it out and 

officials in their housing depart¬ 
ment, bar I have the utmost 
contempt and deepest repugnance 
for the way a particular Conserva¬ 
tive councillor acted hi tbe same 
spirit as Mr Rossi.. . 

shall nwMet that happen Jfljiai J tl/UllVll UVU3V- MUUUUtg able to fight'their way ro’pow 

for Which money was ' Provemem programme*.?.. •: SSfflS,. 
comSdS that art£leWc‘ aatf, 3 compensating ^ sjjor^He has not studied the Sou?!?: "mourands^3 

■ H* accented ttot Je^ 

he waa-wrong to interfere wWi Se ■*Cr '^ope' S?6SZ 01 Sta^ S™ntb^^,ttSref Js1?^*? SSfonnS' wonl^stay to ao 

he tatT-hoped bur Jus led -to an reduction fa-new .house building - would rule. " 
exminrion of the ittoriage queuV. sWd to be attributable to phUt-. .tEVE&2ZS%2S£am 1™>-™'xs' __ _£ Patri 
As^hc irtide toes, ott. to say-time leal dogma rather than assessment.' *“** improvements. ,., .. Tta euermtos ot ne ram 

snogiXtcan^he- cpqt^m.Tt ? , Mr -Frank Allann (Salford, East, (Henj w7cu-JWffl^be! realize' ti0B > disrupt rural transport 
Mr fbdfe-r-Iagree that prices haw Lab)~^craje local authorities, now ; ft^tryinE ro pretend that this Is a Mowing up African buses, 
gotte.UP. titig jre^..-lt fttilo^bhrd*': CMti^dtiVfr'COntronetL are deii- party poUffcaf matter "does;-the coultl1 eont« that this yem 
yeafa, tohe fiur.ua .which price*- irately autihg their' house building .. hoaKirf/caSE a>coiisida:aWedlsser-' tniUion African-owned cattle v 
rose modestlv. H we had not takQr ■ snd improvements, despite t des- 'vice? '' likely to die from disease wl 
Joirtt. action ■ witii' tte' bhJlding ■gjerate ueett.' by thousands or fam- The facts clearly reveal that the i“ Rhodesia had become aln 
societiea, prices would have taken Hies, because of hostility towards labour controlled council at Sbef- * memoir, 
off to a way vmich would not tone council housing and council aeid cut the figures from 2,000 to They could destroy but cc 
helped young people and first-time tenants. soft and the Labour controlled not build; they could kill 

Concern at lower leyel pf 
council house building 

L, h« simply had to stick it out and 
uSSng^SpaX- woric for a mOiaiy solution, 
e toe utmost Irf TAe Times' today an article 
est repugnance highlighted the question of' petty, 
cular conseeva- sanctions which were not required 
;d hi the same by British tow. They read that 

Pastor Musa bad -apparently been 
'_ . -refused a concessionary passport. 

There should be as assurance that 
• in these personal- matters there 

1 ^-,-C . -was to be more understanding and 
I m •- : sympathy. ' 

: ~ Mr Nkomo and Mr Mugabe were 
•,* >'■■' -'wrong If in their hearts they 

9 ■ believed they were gotog to be 
5 able to light their way to power; 

to be any further wide ranging 
Inquiry which Included these ques¬ 
tions of possible breaches of tbe 
sanctions order, it would be vir¬ 
tually impossible to avoid dial 
prq/udlce. 

It was essential In the Interest of 
justice that the triad of a person 
charged with a criminal offence 
should- proceed without any tain* 

the government machine. - ■ responsibility. They woi 
Party because of-the-defects of direct to Parliament, 

the 1921 'Act procedure many ■' However, -the Salmon nirMthr hiUvuav nn flu hk? T -w** m.L imiuaims nwuj ftqwever. Die 

SI recent inquiries had been of a less slon, in 1966, felt that s> 
uSi.!oS2? 'aidffi1 forBud kind, composed of persons mittees Win general 

Sm tastoeffKt mde aSreadSns W^tolly appototed^to Investigate., for this.'type of .inquiry 
aSiw *pr example, allegations of ntiscon- view bad not, so far as 

“SSSSVjre: duct or facompetence. These ^'■'laa- been sdriously chaUent against certain ministers, poEti- 
dans and others'. Surely they are 
entitled to have -the relevant docu¬ 
ments looked at ? 

I have looked at them and I have 
asked chest, to be.released.to the being cast on the defendant brfore - De reraKa'ra me 

S ^ ^udly, the-' press had con- 
or the police would be made Im- H.rMiTMvil i«»j 

quiriea were Sim-statutory and" the 
tribunal lacked powers of‘compul¬ 
sion. .■...’. 

The, procedure used by -such .in¬ 
quiries depended .to a large extent 
on the subject matter of .the 
inquiry and was left very much to 

for this type of Inquiry 
view bad not, so far as 
been seriously challeof 
commission felt that sue 
should be entirely remc 
political influences and 
committees might; tend. 
toe. views' of the party 
metobers. ■■ 

If the House, after .Q 
remained unsatisfied tirf: 

The building of new hones .by with concrete pnw^aDd «Qn^ 
SJff&An}WSUFitiR mtStSSOSTKi■» ^ .Ministration c^cernadwas enti^ rf toe : 

nrteramoM ? ^ frighten Europeans out of jty of offl&is and the role and tied-to see the relevant documents Salmon 
®£«1tS6L"SESLE* Provwumt ^o^ammtss.?. ■■ Rhrfdesia. (Ubour laughter and power o< xStiiatioii^comiraides. to inform himself or-remtod tom* badno 
avaQaMe and a^CMpensaring Mr Shore—He has not studied the shout of: “ Thousands ”!) then that muri bnptnTant «*' **• —*h«v i»w -- 

1- He accepted tot wme Euro- benta* ™ to SSre'VSJfi?- expected- him to- JJnder' the. new 
system of- allocation of money, to 
local authorities there is a -large , 
opporttmiiy for local autitoritfes, 1 
Wmdrthey- harve not had before, of - 
putting more resources into-hOus- 

He accepted tiut some 

of the police would be made im- d_^5TH„h iLmbuMnI »ri«!i and was left very much to If the House, after .0 
possible by any concurrent Inquiry -, of^^nleral tenotraua care ^ htocretitm of the tribunal. remained unsatisfied tb* 
Into toe same matters. ■ wh^MMlfwho Se tSrf At one extreme fh'ere- ww. the plarat :had. not been, i 

If the consensus of opinion in con^mned sho^d tonr example of the dosed door, ,Pro-' illuminated to ensure^th 
tint House was that a further whattfceyknoWm Itono-typg inqtdry condemned by couMJustifiabbf speak o 
inquiry was needed to bring fur- SohUc^ kXU,T “ tbe Salmon Commission and.at the' up of a l OlfiMe^_ 
flier into toe open matters ot DeinB-'“TO» “* puou *. .. other, fbe non-statntory inquiry dension was indeed din 
ministerial policy and ministerial Mr SOkln said any member of the . which attempted to build in many no solution contained 

pesos were leaving, but believed th«r Ix^ulty wUch would be appro- 
that enough would stay to accept Priate.- 
the role of a minority in a country « toe ; objective :of : awefr. an 

rf fumo-type indoJiy condemned by could justifiably speak o 
3?1 ^ to tii- up of an 

oe tne. facts, in puonc .. . .. other, the non-atfttntory-ittquiry decision was indeed diS 
Mr SOkln said any member of the -which attempted to build in many no solution contained 
administration concerned was enti- of the safeguard* recommended by desirables. v “- 
tled -to see .the relevant doaunents Salmon. Although such inquiries Members must face thf 
to inform non self or rmnlnd mm- had no formal power and could not of what they believed toe 
self of tiie events that -.had compel the.attendance of- witnesses: jjhonld be^opdnncK toe 
occurred. or the jxrqduxflotr fit -doaitfien'ts, ' pAIom, width arid rwjg? 

where,. in future, the majority 
would rule. • 

power ot multinational companies, to inform himself or- rmnlnd him* had no formal power and could not of what thej 
then that must hare an important self of toe events that -.had compel the.attendance of witnessed should be—; 
bearing ott the nature of any fur- occurred. or the production fit -dootpients, ' crftiirfu, wid 
ther Inquiry which would be appro- But there was a clear question of they achieved fheir purpose with gallon, fairt 
priate. principle wfakb toe House bad.to / toe cooperation of an parties,and rervanon of 
'If toe 1 objective -.of :*wdr kn •' deride and ft, might be -that in/toei/ the wish for full disclosure m ail f dgstciatity 

Inquiry was'to scrtrtQrfze the poll* circumstances of toe present'case' the relevant tens. . ; ‘ ' Inquiry w 

no solution contained 
desirables. v"- 

Members must free tor ., f . 1 a * 4 
of what theybrilevt^ toqS | I f |I L 

cutibB®, widtiaddSnST 
gallon, fairness to-iq ciurc 

The guerrillas of toe Patriotic 
From had negative power. They 

. could close schools Efy infimida- a verdict 

helped young people and first-time 
puiriuten. 

We all know what happened in 
1974. The market collapsed and 
people were anabJe' to igdt the 
mortgages they needed- As to- the 
future, we will use toe machinery 
setup after toe disaster of 1372-73 
by Mr Geoffrey Rippon (Hexham, 
C)—toe joint advisory 
committee—with the building 
societies to monitor the amount of 
money available for lending In 
order to achieve greater stability. 
We are using it not after the hone 
has left toe stable, but before. 

He said later that looking far¬ 
ther ahead, the question of how all 
the financial institutions might 
contribute best to the Joint objec¬ 
tives of house building and house 
ownership was something which 
the Wilson committee or the other 
bodies could throw light on. 

So apart from .reallocating their 
grants to other councils, w£Q Mr 
Shore consider .taring additional 
steps,to fend tbfc-evil ? .- 
Mr Shore—I acWpf that some local 
authorities, and J am afraid they 
are Conservative, do display hosti¬ 
lity to building for tent to areas 
where there Is undoubtedly a need, 
and I deplore that. 

As for raking remedial action, 
there are Unties. The ultimate 
deterrent and corrective lies in toe 
hands of toe local electorate and X 
hope that when the next local elec¬ 
tions rake place there will be a 
number of changes. 
Mr Michael Morris (Northampton, 

- housing case a^cousldefable disser¬ 
vice ? 

The facts clearly reveal tout toe 
La boar controlled council at Shef¬ 
field cur tbe figures from 2,000 to 
80b and toe Labour controlled 
CountiD at Manchester are planning 
reductions from 1,900 to 1,200.. 

In Nottingham, where there have 
beggar chri-trenefl reduction*, u hr 
council- house buflding.-’there %» 
been a tripling of the selling of 

could ensure that this year a 
million African-owned cattle were 
likely to die from disease which 
in Rhodesia had become almost 
a memory. 

They could destroy but could. whole situation 

Mr Edward Heath (Bexley, Sid- that a new arrangement was tak* 
enp, C). said the Bingham report tog-place. ''• - , 

™ * comprehensive *£«»««• iJSSa'S'tofStStiraorSmi 
The inquiry was toorongh and itt people ^ d,e old arrangement 
conclusions dealt carefully with had ceased and a new one had 

not build; they could kill but ■ 
could not govern. It was incon¬ 
ceivable that a military' victory. 

me wnote sKuanou. taken place, but'by tint time bis 
Events which had been revealed Government'had ceased to be in 

by the previous- administratiOH nffice. ■ . " . ' ' 

We should be a bit wary .(he 
houses to redt.made available by f said) of giving advice in derail 
»h« inr»i nuthnriHM anA «,at> I* a I from the "rafety of these benches. Couuoonweaito Sanctions the local authorities and that is a 
better deal for aH home owners, 
ratepayers Included. 
Mr Shore—There has been no 
diminution in the sheer gall of Mr 
Heseltine because no Conservative 
has played a more conspicuous 
part in urging and advocating to 
local authorities which are Conser¬ 
vative-controlled that they should 
nor build local authority bouses. 

He has made this a personal 

AttdTlSKy * to* f£T or '■«*- ^odot office, 

tbis matter‘WM.not raaea. He ua t* adted at any. tone aWnt toe 
looked at the actions of to* effectiveness of tins blockade of 

Commonwealth Sanctions Com- bfl iropplirt to Rhodesia AM .toe 
ndttee during. Ws period of office, effectiveness of the Beira patrol ? 

Mir Heath—Mr Bingham. 1 dangers we On not share would 
not be out of place. 

He had returned from Rhodesia 
with the impression that tbe 

Commonwealth 
fereace h* 1971. a report was sub-: view .about .toe vgness of 

ak> - qubies into things such as rrans- If' was also wfeD kn 
national companiee-'toqy were no nelthei1 administration 

I It doubt of grear interest, but toe pared' to Impose an 
me House bad to-consider whether it blockade on Booth Af 
ent -.wished to1 devote Its attention to was-'(be- present "adm 
u d those matters in toe face of Other prepared to do that, 
bis problems the councty. was encoun- - He" Hoped some nod 
to taring. Hie limitations on any could be shown' of toe« 

further inquiry .would be toe- same arfiy difficult position 
by. -as any -fimitatkm on Mr Bingham* President Kaunda foun 
iedirwas Impprmut'for. a GoverriC..To hat?* anrfT thousand 
tier . .meht whfch • could' fredy and. .'terrorise rpn Ws soil wa 
toe fratiriy- discuss matters Usrij .tfaaV • ton»t tft Rhodesia bu 
of documents sbtiidd hot be revealed.. 9 grave embarrassment 

toe I kndw- that 'there are many . pqtititm. 
>1? who would Uke. them to' be’, re- '^er^JS0™e ^ 
his veiled -(he sato); beeapse they. Bft rid of the 
of would like to: see' wharvare the -.?e Heath) appeale 

mined from lie committee, but. toe_jrica rafrol. fhg report had .-contents, of' Ctoinet meetings- understanding of tot 
with the *~impressioa tiat the tow-W nQtoing raised In to*- said ;tirat. toe vo^e of-' refined (laughter.) I take to*-view that 
internal jettlemeiit had not ran *b®“ toe supply of 2SL^.4!0t ^!mf** 
oat of steam or ground to a halt, British oil. The matter was not closure of toeMorambiqite-border effective-form,feif gaveounenti - 
although the timetable%ad, of raised at foe lS73 Commonwealth ««* and- to«. no. Confidence.had to.be placed by. 
cours^slipped. It va» vffitbat 'Cfinferenct . ranched Rbqdesia by , aoaj*0dy in government. If they 

It should Hot tfllpf farther. * ■ Sir ifoson (Hureon, Lto)‘ '. toe "of ‘ JfftiSSTrlS: ' JSiS’ 
In most cases; -.TiteitiaDon was —Since ne Ms just referred to ^ ggtA that the Beira ' Tlnay. amid 

ready and the principal decisions the swap wtdai apparently began TOtroi therefore unnecessarv 1101 “TO ^ t^ie Pepw • of.. 13. 
had been taken. The nett week or in. 1968. it then mm on toredgh teST unnac*SSMy ytara opw. h.Ltitt ara 
so was therefore a critical period the period of-his Government, -and o Thatte not a'view I'can accent tfxnd see 
in the history • of toe internal we now.understand It was going' (he continued) l^rase ltimadeit ’•? ^ac“s^on 4 
sememenr. on in some, form until September mutb more difficult for Rhodesia,' paJ?cTar ltem or not. _ ■ 

His only piece of advice would this year, would be agree nothing M ^ Imow from.Bineham, to'get- ..If toe.papers, were no. be.seleC' 
be that toe leaders of tbe internal was said to bis Government daring.- ^ crude oil it wteii fr had frd. if bad ro be by .a' member 
settlement should be in Rhodesia, this period, even though there was. therefore to find other means of Ot the administration or an ofH- 
nnr rnmmAirrinp fmm afar rh& r/inrinnin^ umhJwn nf rb^___■- -- Hn) tp-. 

South, CJ—Will he stop Wearing crusade; he has almost made new 
about local authorities, who are 
better able to assess the need than 
he, and for once will he come here 

boose boOsling by councils an anti- 
Conservative activity and I hope he 
will not succeed. 

Britain winning greater share of 
commercial opportunities in China 

3g raised in fes- said that, toe volume of^reftoed ' (Laughter.) I rake toe-view that-.**”?*®? ^ * P^dent. 
toe supply of products from - 1965 until -the that does .not lead to-toe -most- Anican country in toe 
matter was not closure Of the Mosambiqud border' effective , form bf goverianeat* - °P^y ;dxjiressed view 

3 Commonwealth was lnconsderalde and- ebat ao Confidence.bad to.be placed by hracfc ^Aftfaut cpumrle 
-- a .crude oil hM| reached Rhodesia by j «>ajdJ0dy In government. If they - force-avaiiable to fee.;g 

_ rti’nvmiM* route.- v • , . it’.v*,:; 1 wanted papers-:.revealed, • who H is right (he said 
jui?"5*5edto could , Goveranent - 
snmtmntto hmn to«e who said that the Bftca xiot have all the papers of 13 prepared to help fn the 

« therefore unnecessary OMn. eJm{fKnnw tusaka. I; agree with 

irthw- * • ■ Sir Ha^ft Wl 
raitiation was —Since ne q 
Ipal decisions toe swap wMc 

woojtj select tbmn ? -limy. could 
not have all the papers, of. 13. 

rrasn Government • 
repaired to help fn the 
usaka. I- agree wife 

in the history of the internal 
settlement. 

His only piece of advice would 
be that toe leaders of tbe internal 
settlement should be in Rhodesia, 

ten toe. House lift 
these..matters . but .wfc 
assured he -hgs secured. 

Salisbury was full of lively previous - Government's : papers, - Africa, so 1 did not rake toe view other than by .going through all; 
political araiunent. It was criuy and therefore nothing at all about- that the Beira patroT should be 'papers7 
tbit the Government were not the ~swan. abandoned. - ! believe that toe House should 

House of Lords 
Britain's defensive capabilities 
must be maintained at a level 
winch deterred, Lord Peart, Lord 
Privy Seal, said when he resumed 
the debate on the Queen's Speech. 

The Government believed firmly 
that it must pursue arms control 
and disarmament to the greatest 
extent possible bat they recognized 
that such efforts could only be 
successfully pursued in the context 
of a stable military balance. 

The sire of tbe Soviet military 
effort was greater than could 
reasonably be regarded as essential 
for defence purposes. 

Nato-s long-term defence pro¬ 
gramme would provide for greater 
cooperative efforts and long-term 

EMS did not go far enough. What 
was being attempted was to impose 
a discipline on nine independently 
managed currencies. The pressure 
to break apart would be enormous 
and failure could set back years 
tbe concept of economic and mon¬ 
etary union. While tbe inti an ve 
was welcome the wanting note bad 
to be sounded that for success, 
something more far reaching 
might be required. 
Lord Weadcnffeld said that there 
were those in the outside world, in 
Europe and particularly in Britain, 
who could help ia the Arab-Israeli 
dispute by endorsing fully and pos- 

tbe Soviet leaders were convinced 
that in any world war fought wife 
conventional arms they would be. 
likely to come off second best. 

It was possible that by 1385 Iran, 
Afghanistan and even Pakistan 
might be within fee Soviet block. 

Tn a few years there could be a 
sudden assault on the western 
front in Germany. 

In a recent work by General 
Hacketr and others entitled Tbe 
Third World War fee authors were 

permanently .represented there by 
a senior and frosted public servant 
who could listen, learn and report 
what, was going on. 

On sanctions, there were those 
. who argued for a unilateral 
gesture of support. Gestures 
meant different things -to different 

the -swap.. ... 
Sir & Wilson—The swap con? Mbr Robert Hughes (Aberdeen, come .to:any decision it riMiefr qp 

i-rnnrr rinued throughout his Government North, Lab)—Did be make any m-• .?Je-reco”L 
report until 1976—some may say njjtti qulries about toe effectiveness of ' S**01 report,.(taTsmti) aAd- £f fliere 
o. 1978. We now know from Bingiram oil sanctions ? - are contradictions between mem- 

. »?«* feat was continuing. WOI'he con- Mr Heath—We maintained the- bera ot an adnnmiration.-it must 
ateral firm he dU not know abput-rf&e Beira patrol in the ,£ace of crlti- -decide winch version it wishes to. 

people. 

A great-deal:bad'-beq 
remarkably reaHy in s 
lively short time, but b 
peratef? worried about \ 
Jt^ hadJpBjinq.a civ& 

feat was continuing. Will he con¬ 
firm be did not know about-fee 

’ ■ swap continuing while he was in citoa In my own party- 
to different nMr,f . 1 OH sanctions had al* 

bers ot an^ adnnmsfration. it must' 
decide winch version It- wishes to 
take. 

He hoped -that feu 
though .-fee possibilities 
seem great,- Mr CaHag 

'Ji 
certainly be 

- Oil sanctions bad also been car- - If .papers-were to be reyealed, condder Ids own-.inte* 

mj£of a gesture mteght before ™**£\£* JP“££? Sk STom A. ! 
elections were held, before a date 1 “J® “W we knew nothing 0n ^ qnesgoa Qf a future i 

Tied throu^i in toe face of ertti-' there would be a return to .earlier 

for elections were fixed, and be¬ 
fore a constitution bad ' been 
approved or even published. 

A vote against sanctions tonight. 
saying that a third war was entirely I even though unsuccessful, would 
Dmsible. nnri m>n Ulrnh, If I _ ,^1!. V. 

Itively tbe Israel-Egypt accord and jra^gtoe 
the broad principles of the 'defences. 

possible, and even likely, If the 
\Vesc did not get around to 
strengthening their conventional 

give a boost to a lot of Euro- 

abom fee swap. - 
Coming to tiie point where..fee 

swap was abandoned." he said drat 
fee Bingham report nU “ HM 
Government was. not Informed 
That MU .fee -tituatioo. . 7 he 

quiiy, if the House wished to criti¬ 
cize members of any administra¬ 
tion. for toe way toes’ implemented- 
their policy,, or for the policy, it-, 
self, they were m liberty to.do so. 

days when things-were not re-v 
corded or ministers would be care¬ 
ful that- what was recorded was- 
taken away; 

I do .not believe (he said} that 
feat is for .the' benefit of fsovern- 

urn to-earlier ' Order .to bring -about 
were not re--:, and try to avoid the 
rould be care- trophe^ - - -.. 
recorded was- - ■ I would like to be i 

•• said I that too Prime Mi 
be-said) that - an open mind, waul 
Kt of govern- -pared, to- bring, togetib 

were at liberty ta .do so. ment, either in tite. present or foc.. or six people moS cc 

pearu and Africans woridng for Government .were not informed 
fee good of Rhodesia. There were 

It was a matter for.fee House. ton** - who’ Irish; to -form a -jadg-v 
It they were- to consider in- meat about it in the- future. 

work -for a- settlemen 
overt .this very near X 

autonomy plan. 
Europe and Britain must help 

Lady EUes. for fee Opposition, 
said that without a strong economy 

cooperation In research and 
production between the allies. 

Britain would be working con¬ 
structively In fee period ahead In a 
number of areas important for 
Britain and toe future of fee Euro¬ 
pean Community. A decision on 
united Kingdom participation in 
the proposed European monetary 

ing all parties to get together no foreign policy. Only the stronw fee real thing, 
under the broad umbrella of Camp were in a position to have a say to He came back from Rhodesia 
Darid- their own destiny and to command wife a strong conviction that 
Lord Alport (Cl said that Britain respect from others. nothing less than a shift in the 
should try id help fee non-com- The nation should be told Jw Po*lt,®n 01 fe® would 
munist regimes towards greater implications of joining the EMS acJVaJJ7 ra*5M.<s RJ0?*®?* 
strength and stability. Iran, Tur- and also whar would be the effect He hoged_Mr- Callaghan v/ouM 
key, and Pakistan were the most of remaining In the Community but ?.cc5K Mr 5 suggeteions. It 
Important. not being a member of the EMS. ,he “ori woted have to b« fee 

The Earl of Kimberley (L) raid Urrt Goronwy-Robcrts, Minister Govciument**vfeen. fe^°«m|t-To 
there were signs that the British of Srare. Foreign and Common- power to try to bring about this 

system must depend on tbe 
teriatic* of toe scheme 

on the charac- 

Lord Alport (C) said that Britain 
should try id help the non-com¬ 
munist regimes towards greater 
strength and stability. Iran, Tur¬ 
key, and Pakistan were the most 
Important. 

times when it was right to make 
such a gesture. And there were 
times when it was wiser on the 
whole to keep one's strength for 
the real thing. 

He came back from Rhodesia 
wife a strong conviction that 
nothing less than a shift in fee 
position of fee West would 
actually rescue.Rhodesia. 

He hoped Mr- Callaghan- would 
accent Mr Pym's suggestions. If 
he did not, it would have to b« the 

Mr David Sled, - leader of -fee poddon to tell other powers to not attitude fo toe Patriotic Front, sa- 
Liberal Part; (Roxburgh, Selkirk, their hnuses.ln order as yfeD. called;.fee Government had given a, 
and Peebles;, said (hat however 
excellent fee Bingham report it 

The charge we? have to'make (he. veto'w. the'terrorists, rattier like 
went on) against successive gov- . giving a veto id the Provisional 

was a. limited inquiry. It did noey ernmems in the handling bf this IRA. 
bare toe-Trace «* autoprity-of any"- matter, quite apart from any poa-- Mr James Johnson (K: 
or fee kinds of inqtdry described sibie cover-np or collusion or HulL West. Lab) said 
by the Attorney General- denial of information to fee House, be nothin* less than s 

there were signs that the British 
and the outcome of tht lion was slowly awakening from its 

associated studies. ' 
Lord Bournes, tar fee Opposition, 
suA the European monetary sys¬ 
tem should be seen as the Euro¬ 
pean contribution to tackling the 
dangerous weaknesses la the world 
monetary system of an instability 
of exchange rate reladoas and cur¬ 
rency flows and the lack of a 
pivotal currency of crusted value, 
since the dollar's decline. 

The United States (he said) can¬ 
not solve this problem by itself. If 
It is not solved, or if In trying to 
solve it, the United States ends up 
in a deep recession, the difficulties 
we live with today will seem as 
nothing to traumas that will then 
tuto*- 

Brirain’s relationship with tbe 
EEC had bean a sorry story under 
tbe Labour Government. Good will 
in Europe had been dissipated to 

slumber of appeasement. The man 
in tiie street was beginning tu dock 
towards the British Defence 
Campaign, a non-political associa¬ 
tion started by a group of patriotic 
people on St George’s Day this 
vear. 
Lord Gore-Booth said 1978 was 

wealth Office, said chat since July 
fee studies of the proposed EMS 
and the action needed to assist toe 
economies of less prosperous 
member nates had gone forward as 
planned in the appropriate 
Community bodies. There had been 
real progress in the studies which 
might help to achieve agreement. 

Ltforuey General. denial of information to fee House, 
There -weri lessons -to be- learnt lis feat throughout there is clearly 

^lir ri^tion wSSd Mve^have 
” Ae-waetor *rlsm if-toe House had had a 

ass. SJWSLSt ®* ®na' • WOT. mp, had rn ask fe-n'- select committee on fordm affairs 

int, so- _ The Opposition sooptS^. 
ri«n a, moval or&anctigitj-afrj i, 
er bke fog of free and toir Stt 
isional had to work for a peav.,, . 
. . cratjc)solution. Tb^f 1'11 

l Upon, steps in.r£av<jur of den' 
should against rfolence. .. 
dry by Mr Callaghan . -feoc.^ \ f* j 

ricuation would never" have 

dissidents* year. Some Russians possibly in fee European Council 
bad said they were not able to uke meeting in December. 
any Longer fee.way in which they 
were- being no vented and had were- being governed and had 
managed to survive their protest. 

People in most of the free world 
had at last realized that the Soviet 
Union was not a place in which 
anyone wife any respect for human 
rights wanted to lire. In the future 
tbe Russian people migbr come to 
believe they had notions to lose 
but their chains. 
Lord Hatch of Losby (Lab) wid at 
least one major arm of British 
foreign policy should be to disre- 

Tbe Government bad in mind 

dple being satisfied. 
If fee shift could be. achieved, 

they would put the choice to the 
aarioHalisi leaders outside the 
internal settlement ia a way it 
had not been pot to them before. 
They could abandon hones- of a 

seme form of statement on tbe- j military victory . and either. fade 
subject. Possibly a Green Paper 
would be raos; appropriate so that 
tbe Implications and possibilities 
could be widely studied. 

Britain was winning an increas¬ 
ing share of fee commercial oppor- 
tuitities now available In China. 
Since August contracts worth 
nearly- £200m had been *i«wrf Xr 
was hoped a science and techno, 
log? agreement would be signed 
shortly. That would not only little purpose. The relationship was foreign policy should be to disre- T“f* would not onlj 

maritSKbesthy SSm^mdat gartmwalgia of acting as a great «*««£“ednen 
mansen at ua ay infancy power aBd concentrate on the rea- S?*SL®?:?,nSes between toe two 
worst by rank abstractiveness. Bri¬ 
tain’s influence In Europe was 
touch less than it should be and the 
national Interest suffered as a 
result. . 

The Opposition were convinced 
feat it would not be in tbe 
country's interests for sanctions'to 
be imposed against South Africa If 
agreement was not obtained on-fee 
holding of elections in Namibia, 
jLord Banks (L) said some minis¬ 
ters and most of fee Labour Party 
wanted to take a negative attitude 
on everything European, from 
EMS to direct elections. Some 

away from fee scene or Jain ia 
fee peaceful contest for power. 

Tbe Opposition did not say that 
those who led and directed the 
guerrilla1 movements should be 
excluded from power. They simply 
said that the contest for power 
could not be conducted by fee 
means which they were at present 
choosing. 
..The Government’s policy bore 
little relation to .reality in 
Rhodesia, no relation to fee Inter¬ 
ests of the West, and ho relation 

UDZ. MPx bad to ask Them¬ 
selves what were the ethical sbmd- 
amta on ..which feeae - people 
operated. ' 

Another lesson was fee extra¬ 
ordinary aasociariim between oil 
.companies and civil servants. 

. Twice to toe Bingham report There 
.were references to memoranda 
being sent from OH companies to 
civil servants for their eyes only. 

Inquiries indicated that there 
was full knowledge In London by 

** nothing IMS than an inquiry by Mr Callaghan -shoe 
® powrlttf .Commons select com- -enough enough to lift F 

ana some^of . foam of fee present tragic an 
ras . would, go-, about hanging- ■ their 
we. , heads., when African* accoMd them -sra» 

of not-doing-tfaefr Job.. ...... JgL*" « 
T (York, tab). 'Ub)tai^f]^CalaS 
“ said one of Ad-things the British - him 

” to * 

a n 
select committee on foreign affairs ^>a*,nsn *.»m to say 
which would baveappolirted a sub- - consldferatioi 
committee to see bow sanctions **“?-. advanced by 
were operating. One of fee' tijhvts " ‘611 P0^ 
of fee House, exemplified by what tontfon by 
Bingham had said, tad bees in nor ' hnS”^S*r<Ju^5r v^1° whufe would 

tortunhy of having a new ’■ . .. #tlj- ‘‘response to fee prdpoi 
select commitiec ititii new (Brighton, Pavh . Mr Fym. 

toe oil cmnjranitss that they were In 
breach of fee sanctions order and 
that certain consequences would 
flow. 

The -most offensive section, m fee. 
report was" about fesdtrisibns - be¬ 
tween ministers, feete. officials, 
and officials of tbe oil companies 
as to what would have been told to 

as a bridge between the . great in¬ 
dustrial nations and fee third 
world. 
Lord Roll said he and every 
member of a recent trade mission 
to China were convinced that 
China wanted certain things badly. 
There had been much press specu¬ 
lation on tbe mlllcanr hardware the 
Chinese were seeking. Britain’s 
readiness to supply those things 
would make a big difference to her 
general trading position wife China 

peace. A. large programme of 
exchanges would be signed shortly. 

Britain expected to receive 4Qtt 
Chinese students next year. 

Purchases of advanced techno¬ 
logy and defence equipment were 
an important aspect of Chinese 
modernisation plans. 

We- are prepared (he. eaid) to 
discuss China’s requirements .for 
defence equipment within fee 
framework of our wider commer¬ 
cial relations and subject to our 

and white fee content of a determl- 

powera, X would be all for ft. But . toat Bingham had .; Mr Callaghan wooM- 
I am not in fovour oT a lame dhek " ** lK^hBS and to intervene personal 
sclrcr committee of the kind we • fee way sanctions had. seemed a prospect that 
have had so often in toe past. • $»«£■««; £» ■^L******* snstions SScSl 

Lab) .said he preferred fee frank sanctions against Sonto Africarfw' “ 
vwds ot Lord Thomson to the .Namibia, feTsoon^Britain disen^ lea^S 
version of Sir Harold Wa«m. feat- eSfroTUyatSchSf ' fejSSSS?’ mi0ril 
past master of .die cosmetic opera- sanctions fee better ' ‘ mdop^miexicc- 
tion, whose principles..were fepi- ". , Xf fee Comrnm accepted^the 'i>v-^<33,p^t,<ns *“ 

^ Msaece^tence vrUIe out of sanctions order, MPsw^ not r^iectad 
01 25omafnnding and his . renewing tiie-' order against ££'. £ £8iiSU<??ftent'' 

Rate snppoct 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of St&M 
for fee Enrironment, said he 
would, make his statement ou the 
rate support grant to local authori¬ 
ties for 1979-80 on November 24. , 

nation to tell fed Commons the tomm which tad been paid off Proot, butagaiast a for ^o^^gn an 
witfh hn. Mt fV* «4mi> -nirfi by to fin] honours list. “ ..nuu —.  ■_ truth, but not -fee whole truth. 
That was. why MBs were right to 
object to fee way . to- which fee 
matter tad been handled. 

The Commons wafc clearly misled 
as a result of a -meeting in 1968. 
Precisely how or--vtoy wu not 

Afr" Reginald MaudBag (Barnet, 
Chipping Barnet, C) said he would 
vote for the. first time against ^ewj-i 
fearing sanctions because fee situa¬ 
tion had wholly changed since fee 
March settlements and because fee 
Government tad failed so seize toe 

tiracial govannnent. He.did-not see w*al<h Affairs, mown 
;.why feeyxonld hot recbgspie it.as '"to contLmie sanctions ;' 
toe lawful gbyeriunem of wfeat was desla, said failure ol 
a j self-governing cojony. - , ..renew fee order i:' «*ony- . - , ..renew fee order \ 
Mr .Richard Lnee.-an Oppositidn-wseriods.donbta,ln fee' 

CommoSmaift11' i Affrir^1*(ShoV^ STSi”* 
tam,*C) raid above xfi else, a new -1* VTOll*d *?* fatel,ta an 

Stolsiera did not want to‘see fee £Portant Ph«,lB CWaese mar‘ 
EEC develop and would clearly Ieecs- 
Uke to take a destructive role. 

The Liberals feared feat fee 

and her chances of carring' out an totcrational obligations, 
important place in Chinese mar* The motion for a loyal address 
kets. ' .. in reply to the Queen's-Speech was 
r.dni fiisdvm /i.v uid th* world agreed to. . _ ... Lord Gladtyyn (L):said the .world 
situation would be much happier if House adjourned, 8.24 pm. 
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•ay and then 

on to damaged knee. VaflaVffl 
luck .aeons inexhaustible. 

• With the going of Gray, the 
game- deteriorated. It was distaste¬ 
fully punctuated by free kicks that 
destroyed rtayffim.: Vffla stfjXaod 
badly from constant -disruptions, 
ttntofl, naotraSy, capitalized, stiS 
storming - loco' char." nf«w ' but. 

Scottish inter-. - also Hdfpg their tfpae before dunk' 
forward .. vritb **8 of MTXhlas more ambitious 

mag eO :knee- II gam eats than containing' Villa, 
titan 10-minutes of a Sereral opening were 

for Villa, - embarrass- to. Yffia in'the flret Ml yM. 
e Cop fourth round tie finubin& without Gray, was poor 
opric. . • ’ mm the accuracy of* their passing 

“™- »*» ™ «« ™» 
tire mouth of the goal but was hot 
the' oniy culpnt. little was 
Inhibited by- Luton’s phyafcaHy 
damning pressure and though 
Cowans, fee substitute, prodded 

— some of die game’s infrequent 
a rictoiy comprised' of . moments of original swn, he?too, 
■id resolution, lather than -was awncwwl 

Once Luton * had survived the 
first half, they blosscsoed in the 
second"- They had cause to .- be 
unhappy dsn the referee refused 
them a penalty not long after 
half - time -ns " Moss was 
•down, and reason to be eves more 
frustrated as Price headed Atzfe- 
wood's. free kick on no qarenn 
who' headed - in bnt the 
had. ruled off-side and Ti^rtm -had 
to wait until the 66th mlnrtw to 
score. - ' ■ • ' : 

had made a number of 
_ breakaways and . the 

of them brought the goal 
FucdUo crossed the half way line 
and pHyed a dehebtfol forward 
pass to Hatton, who was- just-in¬ 
side .the penally, area . wfien be 
drove in a solid shot. VHla’s slack 
marking., was to blame for. that 
anf also for the second goal that 

'Luton added when- West raced 
idown the left side. 

Moss, on the right, was totally 
unmarked, and, when West’s 
centre came over, he pulled the 
ban .back to Stein, who was 
equally unmarked m*h> *• 
•without - difficulty. ■ Ir was partscu- 

_ larly- pleasurable for the focaer 
was in no position to- Birmingham -City'forward.' ' 
^ “or v&El % 
inted. to. admit mat . he J^Naoflht. D. M™iun«jvT. iSW b. 
f no further part hut, ,£*• **5%.. J. 
Bl. minutes., on. the-side--'. ...luton town.- %. Ateksic: p. price, 
ras beipetr back to the w^flS».ClfeS‘'. b. 
om and from there was stcit ». J 
hospital for' treatment waSis*1 

an Fox, ,• - . V 
Correspondent 

. la 0 Luton2 
unders, the Aston Villa 

. " spoke too soon -when he 
rday that {or die. first 
.season he could field a 
m fit team. He promptly 
j, the 

- centre 

match for .11 months. 
Villa, first whh\ file 

.'. their tackling, and biter 
speed and simplicity of 

' kaways winch brought 
: two goals In the second 

resolution rather than 
•c skills. So . Villa could 
strength, and control, 

i for only nine urinates, 
irture of Gray" was soon 

- crucial for, although he 
time is which to make 

> don on the" gatm», tps 
was what - was needed 

•nun’s. severely, punish. 
Twice before he was 

.2 threatened the Lnton 
ice in as much time, 

"eatened himself by.the 
tackling of Oonagby 

iwbat fortunately, was 
. 1 by a tolerant referee 
7 later In the game, 

wo or- three exciting 
"ssibly caused Luton to 
! their rugged approach. 

. - no match dor Us high 
rsmt of a long clearance 

■ mer that dropped in 
' m. His sprint surprised 
e but Us shot, a low 

■ d for the far comer of 
• was excellently covered 

' . who held the ball at 
his dive. • ■ ' 
ird heavy tackle by 
u Gray was the hardest 

n. BtcDirkn" iGhu^Utp- 

master shows touch but 
change picture 

J i tarrisoD 

* A \ firnJ^Manc*e*terC3' * M 'vi Uuitt »i—~ ^It went almost entirely! 
: pattern of the game 
according to the tread 

Norwich City cannot 
’2Stt>- City, two late 
e last 10 minutes from 
ad Kidd merely under- 
v as well as punishing 
For pressure without 
in the penalty area. 
ie dim lights of (.'arrow 
.h shies KOfc time to 
the shaddes of fensioo 

- marking in this fourth 
sgue Cup tie.' Only' th%*" 
~d the occasional Indi- 
mch. shone timnigh 
:ut happily for-Norwich, 
masts, Martin. Peters, 
itfaec ace out. of the bag 

aer City, with Watson 
s back in the side after 

. the. end of: a sparkling . run by 
1 Neighbour, who beat Donachie 
v down by the gaal-Utie and crossed 
'lour into the penalty area. 

Reeyes had the first shot 
blocked, then Peters was stopped 
by Corrigan’s legs before he drove 
the ball In with Us left foot. 
-The picture soon changed at'the 

start of the second Saif with 
" Manchester City, who have never 

been beaten by Norwich since they 
returned to the -first division, 
showing .more steel, particularly 
in midfield. Hartford made a 
.magnificent run Into-the. bean.of. 
the Norwich.defence. -Tbeivin dm 
SA miiww; Owen, -working man-, 
folly to dispose of Bond wide-on 
the left, crossed for Barnes to 
head the equaHxcr. 

• In The 80th minute, against the 
Dow of play, Channon, who had 
been . having a miserable 

Rugby Union 1 

Surrey have nothing to celebrate 
as Morrison runs in four tries 3 

Ball (right), clears from Kearnes at Reading last night. • 

Goalkeeper saves Southampton 
-By Geoffrey Green 
Raiding 0 Southampton 0 

At (be end of a goalless battle 
at Elm Park last-'night Reading cop 
of . the forth division and South¬ 
ampton of die first are still locked 
in close company for a place in. the 
quarter-finals of the Football 
League Cup. Perhaps there wfll 
be an answer In ibe-replay the 
Dell next Tuesday.! Yet "had it not 
been for the goal keeping of Gen- 
noe, Southampton would now have 
marched out of the competition. - 
sun, Reading maintain their un¬ 
beaten home record this season 
which now reads ten wins and'-fwo 
draws in 2 matches including a 
victory earlier over Wolverhamp¬ 
ton Wanderers. 

They have yet-to teach the last 
eight of this League Cup biir. their 
best crowd of over 25,000 since 
Arsenal’s visit in the FA Cup six 
years ago last night brought record 
receipts and with-more to-fill-their 
kitty next week the Berkshire dub 

place across the Channel next Southampton turned the- screw 
vear they wfll first have to deal after the interval. Put clean 
wtth sides like Nottingham Forest, through b ya diagonal pass from 
Leeds United and .Manchester City.'. Peach be was robbed, by the goal- 
But on rhfo occasion neither was keeper’s dive at his feet. All this 
able -to rise above themselves. As was-not to. trivialise the efforts 
a fflifl1 it was full of the mediocre of both sides but for much of the 
and the expected, ir there were night it was a game which was 
any flash points they came in.the.. really, on the dole.queue...Largely 

20 minutes when Ball, was it was desolate although Ball for 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Middlesex 38 Surrey 30 

Surrey’s hopes of an aunts mira- 
bilis to celebrate their centenary 
season were quashed in an extra¬ 
ordinary game at Richmond Ath¬ 
letic Ground yesterday when 
Middlesex won the London play¬ 
off in the county championship by 
three goals, a mopped goal, three 
penalty goals, and • two tries to 
fou.- goals and two penalty goals. 

Tt was not a score that said 
much far the defensive capacities 
of either side, more especially as 
over 60 of the points were put on 
the board during tbe last bour of 
the game. However, Middlesex 
clearly felt they had it won a Jong 
time from no-ride, and they 
allowed tbe opposing backs room 
enough to get three late tries. 
■ There was no question that 
Middlesex were tbe sounder and 
stronger ride. Their pack, though 
without the injured captain. Chris¬ 
topher Ralston, was much superior 
when it mattered. Bryan supplied 
some nice judgment at stand-off 
half, and. on tbe left wing. Morri¬ 
son, a former All Black, who can 
rarely have bad it so good back 
home, had a field -day by scoring 
four tries. 

The first two of these were made 
for him by the full back, Charles 
Ralston, coming In at outside 
centre, but lr needed all his pace 
and determination to reach the 
corner for the second. Tbe third . 
was a gift when "Wood, fired bv 
admirable intentions, took a swift 
little drop out, away from his 
forwards, and Morrison broke Gil¬ 
bert's tackle to score behind tbe 
posts. 

The last crowned a fine drive 
by the Middlesex forwards, sus¬ 
tained by Lawson and Mordell. 
It was an afternoon when Surrey, 
on a charitable" count, gave away 

not one try. but two. The other 
. occurred when Surrey, on their 
own throw at the line, allowed 
Alexander to burst through for 3 
touch down. These errors cost 
Surrey 10 points, which may even 
suggest that, by taking due care, 
they could hare turned the scale*. 

But for a long time, tbeir mid¬ 
field forgot an eternal troth : that 
tbe ban moves {aster than tbe man: 
At scrum half. Lewis ran ton 
much in tbe first half, and, all 
through, the quality and direction 
of his service were, to say the 
least, unpredictable. 

Hughes, iu the centre, too often 
got himself twisted up in knots 
ot his own malting. Krrprs pro¬ 
liferated. Even Preston, a strong 
stand off/was tempted to-try too 
much pa bis own, but he brought 
off several good runs, and was 
always tbe likeliest man to break 
the defence. 

The first quarter, on a perfect 
afternoon, produced penalties by 
Bryan for Middlesex and by 
Bennett (playing at full back! for 
Mirrey. and not a single pass to 
an inside centre—reflecting 
opinions at half back about the 
quality of possession supplied. 
But. after that, the deluge, in 
increasing quantities. 

Encouraged by Morrison's first 
try, well converted by Ralston. 
Middlesex mounted, to the jov of 
spectators, an esoteric form' of 
the Australian up-the-jumper ploy 
from a up. it advanced all of two 
metres. Morrison then got his 
second and, after an abortive 
scissors between Bryan and Fried, 
tbe stand off dropped a neat goal. 
At halftime it was 16—6, Bennett 
having landed another penalty, 
though missing three others. 

That left 46 points still to came. 
Ralston got three when nois-bitrine 
a penalty kick that crept over 
tbe bar. Then, from a Surrey tap 

that began inan&plriously. Mon** 
gomeiy, a flanker and new cap,„. 
charged straight through for A UV * 
convened b.v Bennett. . ■ 

Alexander's try. a short range 
penalty by Ralston, Morrison’s v 
third score, and some galloping' * 
charges by Ripley, cut off bpO 
Bennett's tackles were the oe\t 
Items in sequence and, with RaL » 
ston converting the Morrison scoff.- 
from In front of the posts. , 
Middlesex were home and dry ae 
32-12. 

But they were getting careless a 
and whan their counter-attack ; 
broke down. Gilbert put Prestun 
away on a long run for Surrey's 
second cry. convened hi" Benue a. 
Morrison still bad lo chalk up hi* ; 
fourth, converted by Ralston, but" 
Surrey scored twice-more, through 
Gjlbcrt and Hughes. Anderson.. 
created the first cf these tries. 
with a weaving break, and Hearn 
gave the scoring pass. Preston’s v 
break made the second, with' „ 
Anderson ■ supplying the last, in-. • 
ride pass. Bennett converted both, „ 

Middlesex will be away in CSg ", 
semi final round on December 9.', 
to the winners of tbe game ." 
between tec south western and 
southern champions 

MIDOLKSUC: CUsrto* Raisin'1 - 
fRnt^in I‘an. IH GK-an i Richmond*;. 

1* 1‘anm .Lontior irrf1 . A uif* 
■ London Scotuui •. 7. M«*w«* (Lmv- 
nnn New zujuind, 1. litlan iNWtt* ■ 
an>pion>. A. Uwwii < Uniwn seal- 
iishi ■ T Lla\Um iHarlequins, I 
Thomas ■ London Welsh•. II- Mci.rapnr ^ 
lfcxir.ii.rfls •, M. Jli-si i liltlunonJ >. S .. 
Mllciicll ■ Lnmlun New Zealand!. A- . 
All Sander , Harlequin-.•. A. HIpPY , 
iltDuiyn Park. Lapijin>. H- Mordrtl 
allossivn Parti 

SURREV: N. Urnncll • Lnr.'ne . 
Welsh i. »;. unben •ilarleqmnei. K ' . 
Ilunhi's iLondon Welsh. saiil-Un'. N. 
Anderson iMosslyn Part', li. \inop- 
i llarlmuins ■ : N Preston I hl.lirm-nrf ■. 
A. Lewis ■ London Welsh*: A. Sheri- f 
land i Richmond i. N Vinter < Rich¬ 
mond!. A. duller ■ Harlequins •. C-' 
llov.-tioli ■ London WrWh*. P. SLitrH '- 

MonUJin-ty iRirn; i llariequlas' 
Wp. Park*. 
Irish ■ 

it ririscoii 'iLoadcnf 
Hearn ■ mcnnxsnd ■ 
'I J. I isk iVarkililn!1. 

opesuaf 
forced to kick off bis litre, as Hicks 
-beaded down a free Uric which 
beat the goalkeeper. 

Then jn the last quarter of. an 
hour- Gennoe really rase to his. 
heights with four first class saves. 
In a space of four minutes -with a 
quarter of an hoar left at. full 
stretch be tipped over a. Jong chip 
to the ;far top corner from Bow¬ 
man; next he ; punched, a fierce-- 
volley from Hicks; turned over!; 
anoibiw biockboster from ■ Lewis. 
and rounded off bis period of 
movement by turning sway a shot __ 
to the. top corner frCtn: Saocbez ‘ a. u>rti.: 
a IS-year-old sebooiboy. who bad Gb%°UTnM<pI?Jh 

bave-a windfall. Ibis League Cnp • come an as.substitute fca” If earns, 
is a carnot for Europe butif-eitber Yet the best chance-of. tbe 
of these two rides are to-win a mmch-actually feO" to. Curran as 

Southampton and tbe fair haired 
little Bowman were' compelling 
and restless as they tried‘to set 
their forwards In "some cohesive 
action. 

The brightest’ play came from 
some- triangular work by Ball. 
Curran, always fast on die right 
flank, and Golac, ihe Yugoslav,- ar 
right batik.' The- ball’ was far too 
much in the air—Ugh in the air at 
that—so . that- astronauts . might 
have, been more at Home. . 

reading: S. Deathf-G. PpIck. M. 
Wine.t H- .-Bowman. M. HJctu. P. 
Bennou:' P. fatiee. O. Keania umb. 
L..Sanchm: W.< Xcartrry. S. Kauko. 

L. 
C. 

?: 

T. 
S- 

Gennoe: 
__. wituamj. 

NlchoU. -M. Waldron: A. BaU. 
Boyer. T. Hebbent. N. . Bolmei. 
Curran . - . • • 

-Referee: B. H. Daniels fBrentwood>- 

Exeter have reason to feel aggrieved 
By John Henuessy • came gently into iris anus. As-it for the second- time it was dis- 
fixeter City 0 Watford 2 did so, Mercer came plunging into aBowed. Meanwhile Bhssetf made 

Exeter City went theway of the.area to be ankle-tapped, suraly. some challenging nins-at one end, 
Manchestm- . United,: Newcastle fcddehtaBy. in the-dm^tances,while Watford defended with 
United, and Brentford, fast night;' by GHeil. at least lo yar^s from resolution at the other, 
and Watford t7ene on their way to 'ball and goalkeeper. .. ... -jt was stifl anyone’s game, but 
Wembley. That at' least ia bow • Ther^fteJ^for all -the neaLtfoOt-...m>t daring-the. last quarter of.tbe 
one of their supporters sees it, work of KeBow and NeviDe, ..the. match? By then Watford ‘had 
but Nottingham Forest and Mx two teams-coqld not qmle disguise 
other dubs stfif have an important *ey ¥^er* 
say in-who will win the League divfaaoo dubs who . might have 
Cnp.. ' w. -. aswratloxis. bgyond ebsr station. • 

"Die result does scant justice to . MffCtti. taring .negatively in* 
Exeter, but from tbe second spired, the first goal, was talcmi 

■ away on. a stretcher on the half- 

scored- their -second - goal,- ’ one 
winch puts a question mark-against 
O’Keefe. "Booth, by the right , 
comer .flag, hoisted a centre to I Middlesex prop forward Terry CLaxton sets off for the Surrey line with support on *• 

• nr *k» i right from his strum half, Lawson. 

minute, when, they gave away a 
ridiculous. goal, they .might. have 
foreseen that this; would not" be 

Ujt near, pose and .Jenkins.- of tbe 
beanpole physique, beat tbe goal¬ 
keeper - to it witb bis- head. Tbe 

their' night. Certainly, as Pritchett .penaJiy area .-and dsujagetT.j fag- 

hour, to. be replaced by He.7. became a ijtde tense after 
tad" fallen awkwardly JA bit the teferre at faa^'was 

— -.. . mv. —» — u*.—■ vv.v time, 
showed tiie touch of" bis" England 
form when be cur in. from the 

rere being .watched for ", right after be had received a pass 
me by Kutonfet Deyna, : from Futcber, tbe substitute, and 
i lnternarkraal who fa , scored witir his left fbot, Keelaa 
o sign for the dub to- going down late. Five minutes 

: from the end, what tad earlier 
ftb minute, a fine mow Promfaed to be a tappy^right for 
Bond, Neighbour and Norwich-fay m rulbs. when Kidd, 
led with an impressive from an almost .Identical' position, 
i save from Corrigan, scored, again with the left- foot, 

bnt on the other side ol Keelan 
this time. 
_ NORWICH CITY:' K. Kevlan: K. 
Bond, I. Dm vies. J. Ryan, P. Hoadley. 
a. Powell, J. Neisiibour. X. Reeves, 

-H.-Byniowfa. P.- Mendhein: M. Raters: ' 
.. MANCHIfKIt envr J. Corrieaa: 
If. OnmuIs,- w. Donachie. T. Booth, 

S: TSSS-f-Jm. 
Barnes. 
_ Referee: R. W. TMeland lUazket 
Hstimreoplu. 

saved well from" Ryetr 
! the break, 
way tbe -latest chapter 

-rs story Is being written 
it was true to Torm 

>nld break tbe deadlock 
f-hour. Peters, celebrst- 
5th birthday and later 
b collecting the MBE 
ingbam-Palace, was-on 

.i ng to leave Wolves 
uapton Wanderers w»«- 
ed the contract of their 

Sammy Chong. : Mr 
appointed ri 1976 after 

bad dismissed. - Bill 
but be failed to revive 
es of the once success¬ 
es club. " 
it Wolves finished ‘flf- 

Mr Chqn^, . relaxed and calm, 
said : “ I -wish the club, every suc¬ 
cess in the years abead and, above 
all, I hope they, remain in the 
first • division. I would like to 
thank the- supporters- who have 
backed" me at a difficult time, 
especially those .on the South 
Bank. I- have not beau sacked. I 

the first division, only have come to an" amicable agree*, 
its dear of the telega- meat with the board.” Mr Chung 

" ‘ was uncertain about his football 
future, but he has went the best 
part of cbe last five summers 
building up the Swedish dub, 
"Vesveras, and may join. the exo¬ 
dus abroad. 

i- This season their 
been even worse. After, 

hey have only six. prims 
vere .knocked out. of the 
up at tire first hurdle 
g of the fourth dtriskm- 

struck borne from the penalty spot. 
Watford' most have known they 
would not score a luckier goal 
all season." "' _ - 

Watford' had been greeted in the 
grand manner by. showers, of con- 

.fetti behind tbe Exeter goal. It 
tad hardly buried itself around 
O’Kdefe’s foothold when tbe ball 

not' called . apon to. flourish either 
cf his disciplinary cifds. 

.KWETER CITY: V. ; OJKeef*: J. 
TBmplBinan. J.-Hdre.'C. Rajiflri j«bb, 
H. Jroaea. .L. Roberts. S- 

. --—^ K- . nowk'w. J. 

As is die de®Jorabie w^; of ;the, 
goons .on the jerraeps,". tfiefc 
greeted Mercer’s injiiy- with.. 
scornful derision. Han-mpe came: 
at 1—0 with Exeter, feeling,' per¬ 
haps a little aggrieved. ■ 

The second half brought them____ _ ... _ _... 
no more Joy. For. tbe kecotid rare . -R'" Jonkins. n. Downes. A- 

they got the ball in the nfet and * 'Robins: A- Homu twoiverhimploni. 

Three counties find inspiration 
NsvUls' A- KcDow. 

Hatch. 
WATPORnA, Rankin: J. SOrk. -K. 

PrtlcheU, D. Booth J I. JofUm. * 
GaiTiar; L_BH»3on. K. MOrcor-isab. 

Four turn on to B road to Prague 
Ron Greenwood. England’s Sunderland, of.. Arsenal,?.!and. played" in the 1—1 ’ draw.- Mr 

manager, gave, a clear, indication Daley, ..of Wolverhampton Wan-. Greenwood said : 4* They have not 
of where the future lies by promo- deems. Lyons, Evertonfa captain, -. been. dropped. I pkkai them for ^LU ... 
ting four tinder-21 pfayere imo the v*o’hax.wtm five jmdfcr-23-; tapx. the. B squad so> that ttay. would 1 on December 9 against the 
B party to play Ctechoslovakfa la -In’ the fast four years, fa a' sur- get-a. game.. If they had" been'J Nonbern division winnere. almost 

By Richard Streetoo 
Notts, Lines ft Derby 19 

Warwickshire 12- 
* Fierce tackling and an un¬ 
quenchable spirit, not least in de-. 
fence, brcu^lr Notts, -Lines and- 
Derbyshire a notable win against 
Warwickshire under floodlights at 
Newark last night in" tbe Midland . 
division play-off of the county ■ 
championship. . 

A oho roughly deserved success 
in an- - exciting and fluctuating 
game was achieved by a goal, two 
penalty goals, a dropped goal and 
a try against two dropped goals 
and two penalties and cook the 
Three Counties into tbe semi-final 

Prague on November 28, the day 
before tbe^ two senior sides meet 
at-Wembley. Regis and Statham. 
both of West Bromwich Albion, 
move up with Sansom. Crystal 
Palace’s left -back; and Owen; of 
Manchester Cily, who went with 
die B team on the summer, tour 
of the Far East. - . - 

The inclusion of Sansom and 
Stattam, two of-the most .prom¬ 
ising 

prise InclusioiL 
- Lyons, aged- 25, has- missed 
Everton's last three games after - 
Injuring bis knee and, though now. 
fit, wfll struggle to regain his 
place. ” I "don’t see any surprise 
there ”, Mr Greenwood ■ . said. 
“ The game- is not untfl tire end 
of November and I think lie. should 
be fir by then. He was in the' B 
squad in- Germany fast February" 

m the full: squad, it lx 
that thfey would have 

_ young left backs in the 
country, suggests that Liverpool’s _ _ __ 
former captain, Hughes; who' is. against Czechoslovakia at Crystal 
unable to command a . regular , Palace, Bobby - Robson,, die .man' 
first team place at bis. club, may" ager of Ipswich Town, is In charge 

included 
unlikely 
played:*- 

-Hoddle, of > Tottenham Hotspur, 
Anderson.. of Nottingham Forest, 
.who played, in all seven’games .on 
-the Far-East tour, and Wright. 
Everton’s - promising 'defender, 
have . not: been named but . Mr 
Greenwood may find .a- place -for 
at "least‘one of them in the full 
side. 

“*£*•*“ "F--. Corrigan (Manchester" City*, 
Lyons’ -firsi rep, m 1974, came , p (Queen’s Park Rangers) ; 

". Gldman-( Aston VOIa:). B/ Greeo 

retain his position forTtis country- 
Cunningham, Albion’s other 

coloured striker, is also included. 
“ The idea of the B match system 
Is to try people out, which is 
wftat I’m doing ”, Mr Greenwood 
said. “ It’s an opportunity to 
experiment without throwing, them 
in at "the deep-end.” 

Other potential regular players 
of the. future include Gidman. of 
Aston Villa, who won a full cap 
against. Luxembourg fan . year. 

of the tiam with assistance from 
Arsenal’s coach, Don Howe. .Mr 
Robson is well acquainted, with 

off:- (Manchester . -United)-, M. 
Lyons (Everton), K. Beanie (Ips¬ 
wich ..Towh)^ D- Statbam . (West 
Bromwich Albion).' Sansom 
(Crystal'"Palace), T.- McDermott 

tifree of tbe seven full caps in. (Liverpool). D. Mortimer (Aston 

Talbot, all of Ipswich: City), B. Talbot (Ipswich Town), 
Corrigan, ■ Manchester" Ci^s - S. Daley (Wolveroarupton Wan- 

goalkeeper, McDermott.-of Liver- dere^s), L. Cunningham (West 
pool and Brian 'Greenhoff, of . Bromwich Albion); C- Regis. (West 
Manchester.United, were all mem-- BromMcb Albion)," P. Mariner 
bars of. ihe’full Engfand party (Ipawicb Town), M; 'Flanagan 
that travelled to Dublin laser" .(Charlton Atitietic), . A.. Sunder- 
month, ..although -Done, of them -'fand’tArsenal). 

certainly Lancashire. 
On a cold. night, .and a hard * 

ground, it was often a scrappy 
match but it was .never wanting in 
terms of commitment - and end¬ 
eavour. Warwickshire, with seven 
Coventry forwards, tad. .tbeir 
chances but their backs were sel-1 
dom allowed any scope by the 
tenacious approach of the Notts, 
Lines and Derbys back row. and 
centres. . ■ ■ 

Norchard, in all aspects, had a 
magnificent match, his clearance 
kicking "under, pressure being bril¬ 
liant. Nixon in the Uneoots and 
Hartley at scrum half who was 
always where the fray was thick¬ 
est; were also outstanding. But 
above all,. the Three Counties In 
the modern phrase seemed to have 
more motivation. . . 

Warwickshire began well, faded. 

then finished strongly, but could 
never break through their oppo¬ 
nents’ covering. Nothing, initially, 
suggested that Notts,. Lines and 
Derbys would dominate most of 
the first half. For IS minutes 
Warwickshire won a lot of-posses; 
Sion, Gifford kicked . and ran 
creatively and three times some 
brisk follow-up action gave Knee 

•the chance to run dangerously on 
• the right. 

An outside break by Duckbam 
le dto a series of rucks and scrum¬ 
mages on tbe three counties’ line, 
but desperate defence* kept War¬ 
wickshire out and TySalT horribly 
sliced one penalty attempt. War¬ 
wickshire finally obtained the 
score they deserved when Bailev, 
in tbe 21st minute, coolly dropped- 
a goal from a quick heel on the 
22 metre ]lne. But it only served 
to inspire Notts, Lines and Derbys 
to score two spirited tries in three 
minutes; each time" virtually' direct 
from the resort. 

First. Robertson palmed back a 
loose ball to Hamilton who made 
a lateral break to his right, and 
Northard’s speed beat the cover, 
and gave Wm a try. Tben, Moly- 
neux put in a 30-yard charge 
through some hesitant tackling 
and Hamilton scored, Colebourne 
converting. 

Tysall kicked a penalty Tor 
Warwickshire but by halftime the 
Three Counties could have had ar 
least two more -tries,- a two-man 
overlap and a chip ahead by Han¬ 
ley both being wasted ' hear the 

line. Warwickshire looked as 
shaky at this stage as a Wane- 
mange and when Northard landerT.-' 
a penalty from halfway early in,.'.’ 
the second half, the lead, became; 

—6. . i 
Soon afterwards, though, Tysall 4;, 

kicked a loqg penalty from the"-.! 
left, and when Bailey dropped hia. 
second goal from a tap penalty '• 
move, Warwickshire were not only „ 
back in contention but morale was.., 
restored, it was Notts, Lines and. A 
Derbys, however, who scored on. 
two of their rare thrusts as the 
end approached. . 

Twelve minifies from time Cole- 
bourne kicked a penalty, and then 
dropped a goal, and the Throe . 
Counties had oniy to hang , on 'S’ 
which they did—just. If the ten-*'* 
sion of ihe closing few minutes*.^ 
brought the odd sour note as the 
packs tore into each other, it 
could nor detract, from what was «, 
a ."memorable occasion for the - * 
hosts. 

.JSSPfr UHC^ * OERBY5HM1B .> 
i Nottingham unless slated > : M.-1 1' 
TQtiuny; K. Fimm, M. Mormons. G.. 
Hamilton S. Holdsiodc: C. Colebournp. , 
N. Hanley iSI Paul's Callrgr, di!>l- *' 
icruuim >: to Olchenoon i RJrhmonrl i. -Hi 
l. Henry i Gosforth i. j. Pearce, D. 
Charnortln i Market Rasen>. P. Nixon. 
J. Hldcmorc uiichmonai. O. Roberts on '- 
• Saracens. captain >. p. Molyncux, 
i Parlors i. 

WARWICKSHIRE j Coventry unless 
»tttgn :- K.. Tysall ^BuhUv Knco. 

ham. 
Halley. 
Dlnaloy. 

Barnwell 
C. GlfJord 

Leicester i: D, •< . 
, - i Mpsclej i: T,.. • 

loloy. S. Brain i Mnelr-Vi. F. Melvin. ’ 
_ Darnell i can tain i. a. N rimes. J, I1 
SMwidcs. N. Malik. G.. Robbins. ■ 

Rrreree: K. Lockerbie i Northumbcr-1' 
land ■. .- 

] U Lq p^,l ty fixtures threaten Gloucester's John Player Cup qualifying hopes 

ly Cinderella may miss the ball 
Ity of Gloocester; rugby 
aylng they will have to 
3hn Mayer Cup to make 
teir place In. the compr- 
X season. I doubt It 
ai will occur, but it just 
isiol, alter all,. did not 
st season. 

Exeter this coming Saturday, a 
merit table - match against .Cam* 
borne on November. IS, and a 
merit table match-against Bath on 
December 9. They might have to 
play .all these matches with some¬ 
thing.like a second XV. It is true 

__ that Gloucester has always been______ __ 
li tiers are the first four famous .tor the strength of its cause I' know the one to go will 
•Outfa-west merit table, reserve*—a proper .attribute ot a be the county championship. The 

leading club—but .perhaps the • rugby in Riches I- have most en-. 
second XV is not SO Strong just, joyed watching have been in ihe 
now. Ax any rate, when Gloucester county cbampioasiiips. 
risked ' playing a deliberately 

players back) ? Bath are thinking 
• about ibis one. 

I am afraid it has to be faced 
that there Is so room'for' two 
national competitions, tbe county 
championship and the John Player 
Gup, in an already over-fixtnred 
season." I am sad about this, be- 

tbe cup holders, have 
laved one match, with 
ivhich they drew. As- 
- have led the merit table 
isr two years, this is in 
tely cause for concern, 
sre worried, not by their 

of form (though they 
one or two disappointing 
is season, they have also 
? good wins), .but by. 

- ndance of talent! 
ter currently supply over 
players, sometimes two- 
or the Gloucestershire 
oucestershlre have won 
two matches, a bard one 

lost Devon, and an easy 
home against Somerset. 
;d only to draw against 

on Saturday at Bristol 
he group- while 1 have 
lira bon for Cornish rugby, 

be surprising if their 
,-idc managed to win at 

assuming Gloucestershire 
igh. they will play the 
"jnal against Oxfordshire, 
jams the only possible, 
vember IS. If they win 
ch again seems probable 
I have seen Oxfordshire 
couple of quarterfinals 
;ioucestershlre, when no- 
■ected It) they will be in 
•final on December 9. 
ster, the club, are due 
merit tabic match against 

a 
weakened team against Cbelten 
ham, early in the season, they 
caught a cold. 

So it fa understandable that 
Clifford Smith, the Rugby Cor- 
respondent of the Gloucester 
Citizen, shoald mite: “ It is 
ccrmisJy not heyohu- the. r-jalms 
of posatfilcy that Gloucester 
be struggling to get into tbe merit 
table’s top" four, and they could 
find " themselves out of the cup 
next season ", 

There is, I should add. a query 
about the match ar Bath. Bath 
have suggested, and 1 tUnk .it 
fa a cowardly suggestion for a 
great club, that the match might 
be played on Friday evening, 
because Scotland are playing New 

But- although it has always been 
' popular iii tiie north and the 
somh-west. and often iir the Mid¬ 
lands, nobody in London (where 
they have no comities) has ever 
liked it much, and since London 
continues to rule, not quite OK, 
and also (to be fair) .since foe 
possibilities . of comxnerrial suc¬ 
cess are much higher in the clubs 
tban the counties, the champion¬ 
ship of . England, as we used to 
call it, will have to no. It might 
be better to accept toe inevitable 
than fight, it I may risk a con¬ 
tradiction in military terms, a for¬ 
lorn-rearguard action. 

It is now commonplace for. men 
chosen to play for their counties 
to decline, because of Their duties 

Zealand on the lamrday afternoon. . to their clubs," Weil, that fa their 
It is to oe televised und.it fa not choice, sod they" are free- men. 
supposed-that we" have any dub ■ It is not yet quite a professional 
rugby Supporters any more who' "game, -though at tire-higher levels 
can resfsr the goggling box. « It fa getting very near Kr II .The 

Gloucester have . - cunningly 'best yoo can say about it is that 
countered by agreeing that ir » it Is an amateur game jHayed to 
dearly impossible - to play the . profesional Standards, a statement 
match on foe actual Saturday which begs .all- the. questions- 1 
afternoon, foe time when rugby - do not enjoy' it as .much as I did.- 
players and supporters have - tn- and I stall enjoy ft even les when 
dioonally enjoyed - their - game, the county championship has 
But, they innocently ask, what. gone. . -_ 
about the Monday evening (when A Inn (ribcnn 
they would bare their cooper f*™ 

•Rugby League ;-T-' ■ ~ . 

Australians score six tries 
■ - , • » , . 

against weakened Wigan 
Wigan 2 Australians 2S • to bbid.the.Aifatraiiaiis to one try. 

-Tbe" Australians proved, too .. by tbe winger. Corowa,-whiclj was 
good for A struggling Wigan.side . converted by Cronin. 
at Central Park last night, vritb 
foe - home ride handicapped by 
serious Injuries to tbeir. captain, 
David WHlicombe, and prop for¬ 
ward. John Wood iu the first half., 

Wigan gave a superb defensive" 
performance in holding" the "tour¬ 
ing side until foe beginning of the 
second half, when foe Australians; 
scored two quick tries. 

Only nine minutes ' tad gone 
when WlUicombe went off with a 
broken arm. and 10 ntinmes la tec 

Wigan's . tackling, especially. by 
Boyd," their man of. tbe match, 
Fair bairn and Nelling -was fierce 
and Fairbairn gave them two 
points -with a penally goal in tbe 

135th mSnuic. But after foe break, 
the Australians' power and speed 
finally told as WaHccr and Mc¬ 
Mahon ran In tries. 

Cronin added both goafa and the 
touring side cantered home wjtb 
tries ‘ from. Corowa and turn by 

Wood left foe field. with a dido- Rogers. Cronin added two of foe 
cawd elbow. But Wigan managed goals. 

Yesterday’s results 
League Cup,, fourth round 
Aston villa 10) 0 Luton iOi_ 

ii.Ta/ . hauon. Stain 
Sauer-10t O 

14.746 ^ 

Horwlcli 
twurs 
19 JMS . 

Itadns <0 

It 

Watford Hi . 2 
PTjtcftea I pen i, 
JcnSitvs 

Maoclivaiar C1O1 3 

Utannon. Kidd. 
SouOtlimptn fOl'O 

^O.lKAJ 

■ SovHiarn Laapuet Prpmler dlvtaon: 
Dover S, Chclmslord O. 

■-irtfmUn Leaare; Sowtid division: 
* -Lore*worth Carden Oty 2. FoJthflm 1. 

Athenian League; Detritus Town 1. 

Morgan steps 
up with chance 
of early cap 

David Richards, foe Swansea 
stand-off half, is injured and will 
not now be foe replacement for 

. Gareth Davies in' tbe Welsh team 
to meet New Zealand at Cardiff on 
Saturday, Hi* place on the beach 
has gone to Peter Morgan, the 
19-year-old from Llanelli, who has 
been playing only nine weeks at 
senior level. 

Morgan, .who gained a Welsh 
youth cap last season, made, a 
quick eatiy Into top class when 
he came ia as a replacement for 
the British Lions captain. Phil 
Bennett, for Llanelli against foe 
Italian club, Kongo, on Septem-, 
her 4, and- made an Immediate 
impression. 

The Welsh selectors reacted by 
choosing Morgan for tbeir Presi¬ 
dent’s team against Bridgend on 
September 26 and ibis was fol¬ 
lowed by a Welsh B cap against 
Argentina lost month. Now. as .a 
replacement, Morgan may get an 
early cap should Davies sustain 
injury on Saturday. 

Morgan, who fa a brewery wor¬ 
ker fresa Haverfordwest, said yes¬ 
terday : " X just cannot believe all 
this is happening to me. 1 have 
been to Cardiff and watched 
Wales in action on foe field aud 
you. just dream that one day you 
might get tbe chance to play. 
Now I shall .be sitting there just 
waiting for tbe moment when I 
might be called in. 

With my brothers, Anthony 
and Kim. 1 used to spend hours 
down on foe beach at Broad- 

Scottish League Cup ■ - 
Quvier-flual round. Urn Ion. • 
*JT Hr 

SEsr*-- MeLtUuid 
Mdntrue ill 
■ Hair 
Morton- Hi . 

I. 'IftMTUOn 
Ranger* iOi 

H. t-oreym . 

Aberdeen 131 
MUItVBB. 
Harper 2- . 

v ll< .1 

i ."hiJSML'FS’ 7 

, ArtTMlb lO O 

s.'ss'^sLsr:; 
u 

replay: 
jariH- 

i Cwchoolorekla 
Franc*, l. 

Fa Oiv F«uf*h- vaUIrina rouse.. 
woriutston .a. .cainbcatf -S-- - 

Hibbj . f *•. . ' . - 

Athenian Leagi 
Ch euey 1>wn f . 
. -FA Yaadi Cap": Finish round' Houns¬ 
low D. Dnqen's, Park rUuo«i_>-__ . 

Schools Matches: Ar dir sly a. Brish- 
9”>„Hovw * smeetc WJJ-SSlL' l haven just throwing .a .ball about. 
Wiflius parkci' l: Hore 03, o. ■">) It was a small community and 

■“ there was very little else to dn 
except -get' out a rugby ball. And 
mufa and dad have been very 
keen on tbe game for a- long time 
now. They often watch me and 
also go to foe bis games at 

^-Cardiff ■ 
Anthony, aged 23, plays for the 

Haverfordwest club, where Peter 
played in foe .youtb team antil be 
moved to Llanelli in September. 
He spent most of his spare thne 
in the summer training hard to 
recover from a broken leg-; 

Comfort for Cambridge as 
Gloucester wobble to win 
By Alan Gibson Cambridge id get foe tall beyond''"*/ 

____ „„ - the halfway line. Heroic tackling'.. 
Gloucester 16 Cambridge Uujv 10 kept Gloucester out for a while. 

but Mogg scored a try on foe left,- 
followed by a wobbly conversion.i 
off a post, from Clewes. Nobouv' £ 
could rrtnember Clewes taking a" ■ 
kick before, which was perbans 
why be looked so startled when‘it 'V 
went over. He had a chance of a‘ 
penalty soon afterwards but now' ' ; 

_ be had a repumtion, nor to create 
Gloucester beat Cambridge by two bnt to maintain, and he duly pru- 
goaLs and.a try to a goal and a duced one of the lowest sk'iddcrsi- <'• 
tiy. 

It is always pleasing, nowadays, 
to see a university side do well 
against a senior club; os foe 
other baud, it Is usually pleasing, 
if you lake foe'Oxford" view, to see 
Cambridge licked. My feelings 
•vtare therefore divided at Kings* 
holm last night. In a.fine, close 
match, on a cold, clear evening 

They only jusr did it. well Into 
injury time (wtih which Major 
Lilliugton is lavish.). Gloucester 
deserved to win. after almost con¬ 
tinuous pressure in tbe second 

of foe season.. 
Sargent thereafter took over ihe 

place kicking. Otherwise he had ay* 
very good game. But he dld..-i-. 
manage to convert Gloucester's 

^ . . . . last, late try. which be bad helped ■••• 
half, but whai told was weight ro make, but which was scored by 
and experience, rather than skill. Boyle. In a . characterisicaily 7> 

Glouccstcriao forward charge. .*• 

Knwa I- a.r’Ap6te.‘:: 
6- taylc. A. rtirioi). J. Walking iSm? 

"" M-ood. 1 

RtfNMnliiiin " F* JO 5, 
OsTorO . University 1. , 

Rugby Union' 
County ' enamplHialilp: . Play-offs: 

Middlesex 58. Sorrsy So: None. Unca 
.and Dcreys&lro 10. Warwickshire.*13. - 

Clab antMC! Ebbn Vale. 15, Cardur 
JO; ClouWstvr, ljs: 

•city. 10: UaroUJ in. PembntkssbJro IS. 
UAU EhaaiplDiubhas: surrey 45. 

.KenIS:.... 
"Other* .match's*. Loaghbocough 

ctUdenn.- 32. Btnninahain .12: .Mem>- 
Police OIv p, Brunei University £*ltfcU) 

i’YPWtlf1 r?*: "roarm,l^li; Wigan ISL 

In running, in imagination, in 
tackling, in covering, and.—espe¬ 
cially in the Erst half—in rucking, 
Cambridge were the better side. 
They grew a UttJe weary towards 
the end, but nevertheless it was 
an impressive performance, no 
comfort to ao Oxford man at all. 

Gloucester were without several 
leading players, but so were Cam¬ 
bridge. Butter’s absence meant 
tbat Gloucester, who rely on him 
too much, were weak in place 
kickers. However, after 20 
minutes, there was a try from 
.Clewes, on foe short side on foe 
right. Gloucester, partly from 
some wild passing in rhe backs, 
partly because of tiie speed of tbe 
Cambridge backs, always looked 
more id control wben they 
attacked on the short side. 

Cambridge were level 10 
minutes later, when Grtig scored 
a remarkable try. after running a 
long wav. with cunhfng" variations 
in speed and stride, towards foe 
right-hand comer. ,Metcalfe nar¬ 
rowly missed foe- conversion. i*ut, 

J. Urvvln. 
CM - 

callc 
rine". 
south 
cot" 
monad. 
PvOl, and Trinu 
ii'itham " 
ehaw .. 
I. Pnek 
Rrooinan i *lwchanf Taylors' anr". 
Trinity, upuini". j. Gran, . Hkilrv- ? 
lSSiJm Kl-G¥**rlnv,ai. S. Kinik- r; ^“Wich and Oiii.r.ns'i ■ N. Hraih" ' 

JSMM! %jbu T-}pau a?a 5" 

uid.TMniiv Ham. H. Tyler iChd-,g 
«“Cr «lswmidin,: T. Hack-1,-.- 

ipb*!*1 « ““nta1 and Oowaing....1.^ 
^ iBedTord and Magdalene >: R ^ nf- 

_ *V 
The Somerset Rugby llmotr' 

have, suspended the Bath flank sA 
forward, Simon Jones -for two-;/1 
weeks. He was sent off in a match ■ s» 
against Plymouth Albion IastLw 
month following a brawl. Hist.?/:! 
suspension moans- that be misses 

rowry museo me- conversion, fur, omerset^s county champ!dnfoTn 

most equally good try by Tyler on 
the left. Alfoougli he missed a 
fairly easy penalty goal, it was 
10—4 Tor Cambridge at halftime. 

in the second half, it soon be- 
came a matter of stern Gloucester 
attacks, which hardly ever allowed 

Saturday. His place goes to 
club CpHeagne, Gerry Parsons. 

Somerset have also had to 

i 

recall Clifton's Paul pgneeat fiffl 
tack in place of John Clemens-, ■ ,• 
of Bnagwater. who has runtured * 
an Achilles tendon. 

has ruptured. 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

England increase their popularity 
and record first win of tour 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Melbourne, Nov 8 

Tbt reason for Leongatba being 
at the centre of a rich dairy 
forming area is the rain it at¬ 
tracts, and which it attracted 
today. All the same, on a mud' 
patch of a pitch and In spite of 
one fierce storm, the England Xi, 
who batted first by mutual agree¬ 
ment, beat a Victorian Country 
XI there today by 71 runs. 

Although too near to Melbourne 
185 miles) to be entirely right 
for a .country match, there was a 
good crowd and no lack of enthu¬ 
siasm, and the tree-iined ground 
was typical of many a pleasant 
outback town. A few months 
spent among these green and. 
rolling plains would be no hard¬ 
ship. 

To some extent, the two inches 
of rain which hare fallen in 
Leongatba since Sunday morning 
turned today’s outing more into 
3 public relations exercise than a 
proper game of cricket. Even so, 
the England XI will be pleased to 
hare won, and they did well to 
do so. Having made 130 for eight, 
a score which indicates the 
abnormal conditions, they were 
left with two hours in which to 
bowl the Country XT out. This 
they managed with two minutes 
to spare. 

Gooch had launched die English 
innings with two or three fine 
strokes through the covers be¬ 
fore getting out to a' full toss 
Cower played as he always seems 
to, come rain or shine; Miller 
and Taylor were neat and con¬ 
scientious ; Randall (also caught 
off a full toss), Tolchard and 
Radley failed to reach double 
figures. Altkcn, a bearded stu¬ 
dent teacher but a regular beaver 
with the ball, was the most suc¬ 
cessful Victorian bowler, at 
medium pace. 

After the one big storm of the 
day, soon after lunch, Willis 
could have made a good case for 
railing It all off. - or trying to. 
Thar Is how wet it now was. In¬ 
stead be thought it would be a 
pity to disappoint the crowd, 
which equalled the population of 
the town Itself, and he was re¬ 
warded for nor doing so with 
the first victory of the tour, at 
the expense of only a few 
muddled flannels. 

Emburey returned the best 
bowling figures,-a gratifying five ' 
for 10;. Willis had three overs 
off n snort run, Hendrick six 
rather1 more testing overs off a 
fuller ran. Edmonds and Miner 
rook a wicket apiece, Gower ran 
someone out from cover point, 

John Emburey . . . five for ten off 11 overs. 

and Taylor brought his tally of -beer cans piled up outside th* 
stampings from the last two pickets ' no-one. seemed disap- 
nutches to five. As the empty pointed with the day. 

ENGLAND XI 
G. A. Gooch, c Roberts, b Salmon 29 
G. MUIor. c ana b Carroll -. SO 
D. W. Randall. C CJialUs. b Carroll 7 
C. T. Radio*, c McNamara, b 

Altkcn .. - ■ 1 
D. I. Gower, c Salmon, b Altkcn 21 
R. V. Tolcnord. b Alikon . . 0 
R. ' W. Taylor, c McNamara, b _ ‘ 
AlUwn.21 

P. H. Edmonds, not out .. ■. 10 
J. E. Em Durey, c McNamara, b 

WriMlasworth .. .. .. 5 
M. Hendrick, not out . 3 

Extras ib 5. 19 li ,- »■ 6 

Total is wckts dec) -• loO 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-43. 3—64. 

5—67. a—BL S—83. 6—103. 7— 
118. 8—133. 

BOWLING: Chains. 7—O—22—O: 
Salmon. -7—0—33—1; Altkan.. if 
4—30—4; . Cairo (I. 
WrlSBlcswarUi. 6—1— 

VICTORIA COUNTRY XI 
X. Roberts, b Handrick .. ■. 3 
S. McNaasn. c epoch, b Emburey 20 
L Eddy, c Radley, b Hendrick . . O 
A. Soerllfls, b Edmonds .. 6 
R. Joseph. at Taylor, n Embnroy O 
T. Carroll, b Emoorcy .. . .. . 
a. Wrlgnlesworlh. run out 8 
G. Ctiauia. st Taylor, b MUIer 6 
M. West, c Gooch, b Emburey o 
C. Salmon, c Radley, b Emburey 
C. Altkan. not out 1 

(b 8, I-b. 3) 

59 

FALL OF WICKETS; 1—13. 3—IT. 3 
—29.. 4—35. s—35. 6—37. 7—49. 
8—49. 9—49. ' - 

BOWLING: wmi*. 
drick. 6—3—10—8: 
—10—5: Edmonds. 
Miller. 2.4—1—7—1. 

Bridgetown, Nov, jB.—One ofithe 
most Inexperienced .cricket teams 
to leave West Indies. begins die 
long journey to, India and. Sri 
Lanka here today without the 
usual confident expectation -of a 
comfortable victory. Less than a 

-a Test. lOf the others, the total 
erlence is limited to the last 

be 'Tests against Australia this 
spring.- . < 
. Even against the top West 

, Indians, the Indians are no easy 
as the past two series 
est Indies won 3—2 in year ago, .before the West; Indies \ showed. — 

Cricket Board of Control split» India ana 2—1 in West Indies a 
with all Its top players in. the. year later.. The last series here, 
aftermath Of the controversy over - though, ended in controversy with 

West ‘ :Bedi complaining about the West 
.Indian fast bowling. Five Indians 

World Sqrios , Cricket, 
Indies would have been confi¬ 
dent of boating The -best ha the 
world. 1 J t. !■ 

They crushed i weak Australian 
side twice, in succession and were;. 
well on the.-way to a clean-sweep 
of three-day ■ victories. • Then 
Kerry Packer’s men walked' out. 
a scratch iWest indies side /wl- 
raged the' series with onei- win. 
one loss qpd a. controversial draw. 

Most people would- 'be over-, 
joyed if the samq players-, cab 
now come back with a draw. Only 
five of the 16 have toured before 
and some have never played In. 

were- absent, hurt In tbelr second 
Innings, i 

That the Indians do not like 
hostile fast bowling has again been 
shown in the current series against 
Pakistan who have Sarfraz Nawaz 
and Imran' Khan to keep the ball 
bouncing around their ears. West 
Indies, however, no longer have 
their .fearsome battery of fasr 
bovrlefs-i. ■ 

. 'Michaxjl /Holding. Andy Roberts, 
Colin Croft. Joel Garner and 
Wayne Daniel ail play for WSC. 
Sylvester Clarke, a young Barba¬ 

dian, 'Is quick bat lacks control. 
Another Barbadian, Malcolm: 
Marshall, has bad only one first- 
class game In Ins life and Van- 
burn Holder, another Barbadian, 
still has the control and the gufie 
but has lost much of his pace. 

The man who could do the 
most damage is Norbert Phfllip, 
who bowls at fast-medium pace 
cats the ball either way ahd ex¬ 
tracts lift from the pitch. Derek 
Parry, an off-spin bowler ' who 
took' five, wickets for 15 runs 
against Australia in Port of Spain 
earlier this . year.will lead the 
spin attack with an experienced 
left-arm orthodox spin bowler, 
Raphlck Jumadeen. 

PARTY: A_ KaUlChamn. T. Bacchus. 
S. Brown*. H. Chang. 8. Clarke. L. 
Gamed. A. GroonJdgc. V. • Holder. R. 
Jumadetm. R. lyan, M. Marshall, D. 
Murray. D. Parry, N. PhD lip. S. 
Sijlmarine. B. Williams.—(tenter. 

SYDNEY (Sheffield 8b laid) 1 New 
Son* Wales. 352 for' 9 dec and 207 
tor B due fD. Johnosm S0i: Wmiot 
Australia. 476 for 8 dec (J. Invar-' 
drily 1871. Match drawn. 

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutirty. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

NOVEMBER 4TH 

ZETTERS POOLS. CONOOfi, E.C 7. 

THE WORLD S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE . 

23 pts 

22J pts 

22 pts 

214 pis 

.. £37,604.63 -, „ 

.. £5,151.30 \wf 

£226.15 

£41.35 
\h 

3 SCORE DRAWS .. £5830 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

[ 4 DRAWS. £14.00 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

8 HOMES. £18.50 

! 4 AWAYS. £17.25 

! EASY 6. £128.50 

I Above dividends to Units ol ISp. 

Clowes and Comminien (or St si O debar. 1879—33 4‘i 
QBT YOVH COUPON PROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR 

OR OWI=CT.Faaid.ZETTWS. LONDON. B.C.t. 

^VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
a DIVIDENDS: 

23 pts (Was) ! 
£272,937.00 

Ms Client WHb' SZ': coins 

22 pts ..£718.15 
214 pis . £131.30 
21 pts . £23.25 
204 pts . £5.95 

4 DRAWS .. £9.45 
(NOTHING EARNED) 

9 HOIKS .. £229.80 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

5-AWAYS .. £136.90 
lNOTHING BARRED). 

Above dividends 
unilsfoS I5p. 

to 

L'peniai arm CoiumlEwo.1 ‘a October, 777Si-33 bfl.j 
ASK YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR FOR VERNONS - EXCLUSIVE COUPON 

WJJW THE INSTANT COPY. 

^LiTTLfeWOODSv > v. n r 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
23 PTS (Max.) > • - £235,521-35 
22) PTS.£117,781-00 
Z2PTS.£2.58500- 

21J PTS.,..... 
21 PTS.£115 60 
20)PTS. £27-70 
Itflue Cfcoro riMfands is mo of \j jl 

4 DRAWS.£8-15 

1DHOME&.U....£1,Q41-QO 

4 AWAYS.£31-20 
Afam ftndtnds H Mil ft ISp. 

CipuniH and Commission 21 at October 1978—31 -4% 

TO CONTACT YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR- 
ASK YOUR FRIENDS OR NEIGHBOURS 

Golf . . 

Malay medicine 
man takes on 
weather bureau 

Kuala Lumpur. Nov 8.—A Malay 
medicine man will be expected to 
beep- the rain away during the 
SI00.000 women’s Far East Open, 
starting here on Friday. Favourite 
for the event is Nancy Lopez, 
already a decisive leader on ibis 
year’s women’s professional golf 
circuit. 

Tournament officials bare hired 
Haji Ahmad Haji Abdullah, aged 
84. to keep the rain away. Haji 
Ahmad is credited with having suc¬ 
cessfully kept the Royal Selangor’s 
fairways and greens dry during the 
last three Malaysian Open cham¬ 
pionships, and officials are con¬ 
fident he will succeed again. The 
weather bureau is not so optimis¬ 
tic, predicting daily thunderstorms 
ana scattered showers. 

The mala challenges to Miss 
Lopez are expected from Pat 
Bradley, another American, and 
Silvia BertoJacdm. of Argentina, 
the defending champion. Miss 
BertotacciM today predicted a 
number of slayers .would break 
the par of 72, but other players 
and officials said they expected 
the course to play long and be 
difficult.—Reuter. 

Yachting 

New regatta will 
put Brighton 
on world map 
. A world championship regatta 
for 12-metre yachts is to be staged 
in September next year with the 
new Brighton Marina as its centre. 
The only current international 
competition for 12-metre craft is 
the long-standing. America's Cup. 
and there will be a direct link 
between the established and the 
new even:, which will be backed 
by Southern -Televirion. 

the Royal Southern Yacht Club; 
of Hamblc, who are. to organize 
the world championships from 
September 15 to 30. have,, them¬ 
selves, issued Britain's challenge 
for the 19SO America’s Cup series. 
It is more than coincidence that 
the warers off Brighton Marina 
are ideal for laying, out courses 
identical to those at Newport. 
Rhode Island, for the America’s 
Cup. 

Boxing 

Minter 
By Srikumar Sen. 

What a pity it is' not always possible . 
to where reality ends and theatre 
begins with Grades. To ana, tif France, 
who. was beaten in six1 rounds .by 
Britain’s Alan Minter in the European : 
middleweight championship at Wembley 
on Tuesday. Otherwise it would be 
possible to.say with greater confidence . 
how badly hurt he was when dropped 
by .Mister as he stood with his arm5 by 
his side after the bell had gone at the- 
end of the third round. I felt at the. 
rime that he was hurt because the clip 
ou the chin had that curious click which 
signifies a perfectly timed blow. . . 

The blow may have been responsible 
for his subsequent behaviour. He had 
to be dragged to bis stool, revived after 
a fashion and pushed out against a 
Minter intent an finishing him off-' l am. 
probably quite wrong, out -when the 
Frenchman threw up his hands in the' 
sixth and quit there was a look of 
disgust on bis face. It was as if be was 
still smarting from the injustice of that 
punch. StSU, if there had beeuany sub¬ 
stance I suppose his corner would have ' 
pressed charges at the rime. 

Tonna, of course, is not averse , to . 
claiming fouls against tough opponents. 
He did so.against Moozon and Valdes, 
each time being given the bird by the 
referee and the crowd. The Frenchnxan’s 
face and actions match his antics. His 
wainutty face and sad eyes, like a 
clown’s, and hobbling movements 
heighten the feeling that like a puppet 

his chaiice of world 
he might suddenly fall down. An'dhe 
does- i ■ 

AH the same, he is a natural fighter 
and hits with great power-—one blow in 
the middle.-of the bout to.Minter’s 
stomach made mine turn overhand even 
Henry Cooper, who was doing his usual 
Barrington Dai fay for the BBC, winced. 
Minter took a lot of hard blows 3 n . 
flurries but he still managed to hit back; 
cleanly despite the chaos that raged 
about ms head. Minter seems to have 
acquired stature, like Conteh, and 
deserves a meeting with the. wjtfid-. 
champion, whether Corrfa or Valdes.' 
Mentally, he looks read? to lift, the-' 
title. Harry Levene said yesrerday-iifi- 
was going to open negotiations to bring 
the bow to Wembley in-March.- 

Dave Green’s- bout was perhaps more 
significant titan Mincer's. He dote not' 
seem to have made much progress since 
hurting- bos band in February. -JEs" 
chances of bearing the world champion, 
Carlos Palomino, seem to. have receded. . 
His performance against Auztdra Love, a - 
cheeky, young American rwitb a* Harry 
Belafome kind of face, was disappoint¬ 
ing. Green was unable to make, an 
impression on Love no matter how bard 
or often he hit trim. Even;-though the 
referee. Stopped the bout in Green’s : 
favour in the eighth, the American, did 
not seem in any great distress. 

But worst-of all. Green was an easy' 
target for the book and uppercut. Love 
adopted curious tactics: every so often 

. he would stand still, half cover his face. 
and weave his head about and let 

: Green belt away at Mm. Then, when 
he had ' had--enough, he would break 
out and hook Green about the ring till 
the fwo rid-ranked man had a swelling' 
by an eye:-Green’s punching seemed 
too deliberate, as if -he was trying. to 
remember to bit correctly, but towards 

.the end, -in his -frustration, he was 
slapping. " ,* . 

Assuming, Pabuiino .has not; gone 
downy and lie do ay not” seem to, have,' 
be mil have no trouble TO landing hooks. 
and - uppercuts. I .still remember.. when. 

• they first met for the world' titiei in- 
June; 1977,, bow the American^ side- • 

-. Stepped, Green’s opening rush, coolly; 
■ ^turned him round and hooked him. And 
.that was when tiie East Anglian, was 
- really sbarp.-To make Greed’s life com¬ 
plicated,- I notice, the brilliant -young 
American, Sugar Ray Leonard, moving 

'ap the..world ■ rankings- He was in the 
Montreal .Olympic Games, with Leon 
Spinks.- - 

TITO next Anglo-French dash wUl be 
©a'November 21 at'the Wembley Con-, 

-ferehce C&tre, when the Frenchman, 
: Gilbert Cohen, and Jimmy Batten will 
'meet for . the- European, light-middle- - 
weight ' tide vacated 1 by Britain's 
Maurice Hope. Cohen, aged 30, turned 
professional in 1975 after returning to. 
Paris 'following four.years? Army service 
in Israel, where he lost the top'of his" 
right ear.. • • 

But he. did not suffer his injury'on 
the battlefield. “I did it in Axmy train¬ 
ing, crawling under some barbed wire ”, 
the: Frenchman explained. Cohen has 

Dave Green ... an easy fc 
the book and uppercut. 

lost two of his 20 professions 
His manager, Jean.Bretonm 

London, yesterday: “He will 
fight, not like Tonna. He will 
up. The only time he was on 
he got up to knock his man < 
next round.” 

Tennis 

Mills decides to retire 
on the point of victory 

Sevan chosen 
The Great Britain Rugby League 

selectors called Jehu Sevan 
(Warrington) Into the -party 
yesterday for tile third Rugby 
League international match agaiust 
Australia ac Headiugl)' ou Nov-. 
ember IS. 

Ice hockey 
H1W YORK : Niaoul «... 

Atlanta Flame* *. Vanlcoovw Canoe— 
3: Nt«w. York Islander* S. Mimwwu 
Vqrm-Stars 2; Toronio Maple Leah S. 
St Louis Blues O- _ . . 

WORLD ASSOCIATION: Vinnloeg 
Jet* S. Quebec NenUqB**- 1. 

Alas Mills, a former British 
Davis Cup player,. retired when 
within a point of winning a place 
in the - third round, of the men’s 
singles lu the indoor tennis tourna¬ 
ment, sponsored by Slaxenger, at 
the Palace Hotel. Torquay, yester¬ 
day . He saidthat his rival needed 
the victory more' than 'he- did.' 
Mills, aged. 43, and the only 
British tnterrfadonal to win a- 
Davis Cup rubber 6—0, 6—0, ■ 
handed .the. second round match 
to Robert Booth, a. 19-year-old, 
after leading S—6,. 7—6, 5—3 and 
40—15. 
'He said afterwards: " Z thought 

it would be better If young Booth 
wenr through to the finals. Every¬ 
body thinks 1 am crazy, including 
my- wife,- but- the - experience of 
playing Jonathan Smith, a. ranked 
British player. In the next round 
wilTdo mm more good than it will 
me.” 

. Booth should be grateful for. In 
spite of the 24-year gap in their 
ages, he was outplayed for a set, 
and a half. Booth is one of the 
Lawn Tenuis Association’s full-, 
time international training party 

which was disbanded last May be¬ 
cause of poor results- 

He worked himself into a win¬ 
ning position when he led 6—3, I 
4—1. Then Mills took advantage j 
of sOme loose approach- shots and 
soon wiped out the arrears. Adis, 
having squared -the match, was 
wen on top in the derisive aetc - 

Peter Occleshaw, vroeidae ts a 
milkman -to- finance a fuB-time 
assault on the professional .tennis 
circuit next year, started his round 
as-.usual at six o’clock' in die 
morning, “ cadged ” a lift to 
Torquay and ended a tiring day 
12 hoiks later by giving David 
Lloyd a-toogh match before losing 
6-4, 6—4. 

MEN'S StNCtaST-Saeond round: «. 
Booth boat A. B. Mills, 6—8. 6—7.- 
3—5 rid* R. A. Lewfe boat R- CowaO. 
6— 0. frr-a: A. H, Lloyd boat M. 
Wat. 7—6. ft—4. Third round: Lewis 
S7t- R. UtW 6—4. 6—at D uojnt- 
Boat P. OMauw. 6—A. b— a. ■ • ; 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Second round: 
Miss F. Motmr beat Mlsa D. Moroan; 
7— S. 6—ft: VUSS C Motosworu, bral 
Mias J»_- Davisa. 6—$. t>—a: Miss D. 
Part.H- heal MISS E. LocU. 4—6.. 

a cm .beatMiss, 
j. Rich.. 6—5. 6—4; Mtic V.- Barton 
MU Miss D. tlsirwU- 6—1. t-rgi'lW 
K. -woaJdndao beat Miss . Piin«i. 
6—1. 6—1. 

Gorman surprisingly beaten 
Hongkong, Nov .8.—Tom Gor¬ 

man, of the United, States a ad the 
fifth seed, lost hi the first round 
of the-HOngkong event to .his cbm-', 
patriot,-Michael Cahill; here.today.:, 
Pahhi won,. 6—-IL 2 5, 6—4. -.. 

Gorman blamed.. Ms . defeat ou 
his Jnabflity to adapt to the slow 
court, which did not suit his. fast 
service. He said: “ His serves 
were' very hard- and • effective, 
much , better, than mine." ' Tn 
another first round Brian 
Teacher, of the 'United ' States, 
who recently defeated Connors in 
Tokyo, bear a feOlpw American, 
Jeffrey Borowiak, 6—2, 7—6. 
. Jimmy Connors, who la re¬ 
covering from -an ankle injury, 
said here today be might not com¬ 

pete' In tournaments for the: rest 
of-the year. Ar a press corifert 
ence after, ins withdrawal yester¬ 
day from the Hongkong event, 
.Connors-said be was taking, a.few. 
'days’ - rest . .before • resuming' 

■ physical exercise. ** If T- catft 
play in the next two .weeks.I 
think- I will hang-.around for the 
rest of. this year’’, he :SaId. 
Connors hurt his .left ankle play¬ 
ing in Tokyo last week. - y. 

RESULTS: Mcn’s.ainaUa. dm nnxndt 
M. cabin tUSl beat tT-Gcnrum lUSL 
6—o. a—6. -6—b. watts :rus>- 
boat A. 'Giahim UfS). 6—1. 7—r6: 
P. Fctel' iA*«uiel beat’A. Gtnraicr 
(Spain). 7—6. 6^-l: R. COM 'fAaabv- 
liaj beats. Stewart (US). 1—+7 
8. Teacbar (US) beat J. BorowUk 
(USl^ 6-2. 7—6: U. tAus-; 
palla) hem. N: Savlano lUS). 6—»,• 
3—6. 7—6.—Renter. -...; 

Tanner is 
forced to 
third set 

, Stockholm,. Nov 8.—Peter Flem 
ing and Roscoe Tanner passed the 
second round Of the Stockholm 
open tournament today but were 
taken to unexpected three-set 
matches. Victor Amaya, who took 
Bjorn Borg to a five-set match at 
Wirnb'eden, was first through. He 
beat the Swede, Jan Norback. In 
straight ‘sets, breaking Mm once 
In the first set and three times in 
the second. 

Tanner, who has one .of the 
fastest services In tennis, lost two 
match points in the second set 
before overtaking Douglas-Palm of 
Sweden 6—3, 6—7, 6-2- The 
American broke palm in the 
.second game to win the first set 
6—3. But the Swede rallied in 
the second set. .and outs erred 
Tanner, the set going to 6-^6 with¬ 
out any breaks. 

Tanner had two match points at 
6—4 In the tiebreaker hut Palm 
first relied with a sizzling forehand 
qnd then an ace took'Mm.to 6—6. 
An unforced error by Tanner gave 
the Swede 7—6 and his first set Soint- Tanner levelled with an ace 

ut lost the next two points , to 
give the Swede the set 9—7. 

•Palm- playing erratically in the 
final set. dropped service in the 

‘fourth and eighth games to give 
Tanner the match.'Tanner was 
impressed by tbe Swede’s power. 
particularly in the second set when 
Palm’s serve and volley game paid 
off handsomely. . -v‘ 

Fleming, one of- the mbst hh-1 
proved players on the tour, had 
to concede a set 'before overcom¬ 
ing another Swede, Ulf. Eriksson. 
6—4, 5—7, 6—4. Eriksson Broke 
Fleming the the Utb game to take 
the second sec but Fleming-fought 
back to win the final set, breaking 
the Swede in the 11th game and 
the Swede in the lOth gamg: * 

mtlCTI:'Sncqnd round: V. Amur* 
beat J.- Norback 6—4. 6-—l: P. Flam¬ 
ing boat U. Eriksson 6—4. S—7. 6—4-1 
Tim CutUkson beat V. Zcgnfk 1 * 
fci-4; R. Tbiuiar boat D. Palm 
6—7. 6—a. 

Ttinney’s death is 
withheld 
from Dempsey 

New' York, Nov 8.—News or 
last - night's death of the former 
world heavyweight boxing cham¬ 
pion, Gene‘Tunngy, in a Connec¬ 
ticut hospital is brig with eld from 
the man be beat in 1926 to take 
the title—-Jack Dempsey. 

Dempsey, aged 84, is gravely 01 
and - this morning his wife told 
reporters she had not told Mm 
about Tunney’s . death. “ I win 
break the news to him very 
slowly. It will be a. terrible shock 
for Mm. All. his friends have 
already died,”, Mrs Dempsey said. 

John Tunney, one of the former 
champion’s three sons, said chat 
his father had died from blood 
poisonlngi Two months ago the 
8 0-year-cad Tunney bad beat 
rushed into hospital for an oper¬ 
ation. He was released last month 
but was readmitted after only two 
weeks.—Agence Fraace-Presse. 

Obituary, page 19. 

Squash rackets 

Lifley surprises top seed 
in the first set 

Singapore, Nov . . S.—Qaaaar 
Taman, the top seed from. Pakl-. 
stan, came hack to win.-in straight 
sets-in the opening .match qf the - 
world series, sponsored by Paki¬ 
stan International Airlines, at‘the’ 
Kallang sports complex here. 
eoMght. Zaman was trailing 3—7 
In the opening set against Murray 
[alley, of New Zealand, who - 
seemed set to clinch the first set. 
but the more experienced Zaman 
then produced some- skilful shore 
and placements. 

After taking, six successive 
points, Zasian bad his way lu the 
remaining two sets to win 9—7, 
9—0, 9—2 Jn 42 minutes. Liiley 
suffered a cut midway through - 
(he first set when Zaman’s racket • 
bit Mm on the nose. Play was-' 
held up for 10 minutes 'and Liiley 
returned to the-fourt after medical 
attention. 

In the second match - o€ tbe 
night, Ali ATtxr of Egypt, had an 
easy passage into die quarter-final 

round -when -Ms opponent. Gopal, 
the national champion of Egypt, 
fatted to offer any resistance. Aziz 
won 9—3, 9—4, 9—4. Gopal came 
In. to replace Toraam Khan, of 
Pakistan, who was ruled -out with 
Influenza. . 

The surprise of the night was 
provided by Gogi Alauddin, of 
Pakistan, who defeated Kevin 
Shawcross, of Australia, In.straight 
sets—9 7. .9—6. 9—5. Although 
not expected to win, Shawcross 
was expected to stretch Alauddin. 
and even take him. to five sets. 
Shawcross, who was the last of. 
the 15 -players to arrive here, 
hardly. bad any practice and 
seemed'' to be ill-prepared foe the 
big erei*. * 

In tbe other match of the night. 
Mofaibullah' Khan defeated .Ms 
Pakistani compatriot, ' Rehmat 

• Khan, also in three sets, 9^-3*. 
9—7, 9—7.' Sixteen -top players 
have been Invited to the Singapore 
leg of the series, 

Hockey 

Haddock stands firm tc 
keep Richmond at hay 
By Sydney Frisian 
Oxford University 1 Richmond 1 

Oxford- - University approached 
their London League hockey match 
at . The . Parks yesterday with no 
prescribed formula. In abandoning 
mathematics for science they 
opened the door for enterprise 
through which Richmond them¬ 
selves made full use of their own 
faculties. 

After being -beaten ' 6—0 by 
Hounslow on Saturday, Oxford 
overcame tbelr inhibitions by set¬ 
ting off yesterday at a East pace. 
They were held under consider¬ 
able pressure from * Richmond in 
tiie early minutes but soon settled 
down to. smooth play, through the 
middle and along the flanks where 
Gibson and Waller picked up 
several passes on the run. Rich-, 
mond’s. early attacks were Inspired 
by Sellars and Salisbury. 

Banting celebrated ms birthday 
by putting Oxford ahead In the 
10th minute from a short corner, 
after a perfect hand stop by 
Waller. Richmond had every 
reason for remorse, for they had 
earlier squandered four of these 
awards. Tbelr efforts . to square 
the match were generally frus¬ 
trated by the Oxford goalkeeper 
who saved a certain goal a minute 
before halftime by rushing out to 
smother a shot from SaHs 

After .the interval Oxford'lost 
their rhythm and Richmond began 
■to dictate the coarse of {day.- They 
were rewarded in the - eighth 
minute with a well-taken goal, by 
Gird wood. who picked up a pass 
from Sellars, tqpved to-the left. 

and put a quick shot on 
past the goalkeeper. 

Oxford's immediate re 
to force a short co 
which successive shots > 
and Precious were well 
In die last'15 minutes 
seemed more likely to 
slip in tbe Oxford d- 
the gates open for Gin 
lost control this time- 
fronted by the goalfcce 

In the last minute sCo 
bined assault by Sellars 
bury was broken up bj 
who-bad a superb "ga 
Oxford goal. So did-1 
right back. 
' Neither side gained n 

from a system whidi -a. 
points for a win and or 
a draw. The result lep 
with a 50 per cont'i 
Oxford with 40, a situs 
caused no panic for TO 
the middle of the table. 

OXFORD' UNIVERSITY: 
fSl Edward's & St Edj 

T. Maunder .(Milmold * 
Simon (Epsom * st 6c 

issu,*?; Am 
Unoton 6 VtcUthJtam. 
rRugby 6 uVcUfto'HaKj. 
nor lUsaUnss CS 6 Unco 

(Si Grotto's. Wnbric 
PradntB • 

•A 

it! a minute MVW 
Mug out tO A Nttftteld. coptaini, 
“iiX.ll (Charterhouse & Man 
am Wiry. Edwards & Newt. »C 

Marion). 
_....... *G 
jdorpotnt 6 Wolfsoni. 

RICHMOND: B. Mooro- 
Cornek. 1C. Julian. M. t 
talaP. Csorua. J. 

1. Sailor " Hruchtngs. R. 
Solismuy. 

liars. I. i 

, • A Bias. 

Tobacco sponsorship n 
health hazard, CCPR i 

The^ Central Council for Physical 
Recreation- yesterday came out 
in support- of-.tobacco companies, 
continuing to sponsor sport in this 
country. The CCPR Conference in 
Bournemouth, at' winch some 60 
national' sporting organtzations 

re represented, agreed that 
sponsorship from tobacco firms is 
now “an integral part of snort 
finance.” 

A conference spokes 
was •' generally agn 
tobacco sponsorship 
created no health baza 
athletes previously st 
large debate on the tc 
sorship issue by tu 

l.backs on a donation 
State Express. The - 
now been accepted by 
Aid Foundation. 

Racing 

iii: 

unfortunate record 

Communist.<e)bdr,.tiiat may keep female gymnasts young .. 

Putting a foot down on the ‘brake’ 
Paris, Nov 8.—Senior western 

officials say that women gymnasts 
from the Soviet Union and East¬ 
ern Europe may be using a new 
" brake drug to keep them in 
top ferm by delaying puberty. Dr 
Robert Klein, of France and the 
chief medical " examiner at the 
recent world gymnastics cham- 
paaasMps in Strasbourg, says be 
suspects that, some . Communist 
block tntiners have used a drug be 
could not identify which appar¬ 
ently acts on tbe pituiiary gland, 
slowing development: 
, Smaller. . lighter female gym¬ 
nasts perform' better rhao their 
seniers because of the M<ft ratio 
between strength and weight that 
is ne^de-l in the sport, doctors 
say. -The difference- was-dear at- 
the Strasbourg championships 
wien Nadia Comaneci. the 
Romanian star who swept the'. 
Mcifreal Olympic- stage as an 
elfin 14-vcar-G'a two years ago, 
was consistently outclassed. At 16, 
she has a woman’s, figure and 
carries 20 lb extra. 

Dr Klein . said he bad seen 
photographs of a leading Soviet 
-gymnast showing a steady regres¬ 
sion of breast development over 
a four-year- period. Peter Nielson, 
the president of the Danish Gym¬ 
nastics Federation, said: “I do 
not Hke the way we are going...We ' 
see small girls, who. -1 suspect, . 
are being controlled by drugs, -r-. 
They are being stopped, from he- " 
coming women. 

A British expert, who asked not 
to be named, said that the avail¬ 
able physical evidence suggests the 
use of such a dreg “ is entirely 
possible ". But, he added, it could 

. hardly, be proved without sophisti¬ 
cated drug tests and the willing 
cooperation of tbe athletes con¬ 
cerned. Dr Klein said that, before 
the event in Strasbourg, officials 
from an untamed, ciwromnist 
country sought assurances that 
there would be no doping tests 
before signing in their team mem¬ 
bers.' There were no tests.' 

“ I.am afraid this throws-wide 
open the door- of doubt. Those 
who have nothing to hide would 
be witting to- submit tu ami- 
dopiag tests Dr Klein Said. He 
added that full dope-test facilities 
were available, in Strasbourg but- 
Yuri Titov, ' a former Russian' 
gymnast and- now president of the 
International. Gymnastics _ Federa¬ 
tion, did not request tbam. Dr 
Klein .quoted Mr Titov as saying: 
“Gymnasts don’t use drugs.” 

Even Miss Comaneci expressed 
bewilderment at the child-tike pro¬ 
portions of Maria Filatova, aged 
17i" of the SDrier Union. “ i can’t 
believe - that Filatova is a year 
older than I am ”, she said. Tbe 
Communist block won 30 of the 43 
medals awarded at the Strasbourg 
championships. The suspicion of 
some western experts that this 
preponderance may have . been 
helped by -drugs ft based on care¬ 
ful short and long-term observa¬ 
tion of the gymnasts. - 

Two of -the world's top three 
female gymnasts, both Russians, 
weigh 79 lb arid 921b and are aged 
17 and 18 respectively—though 
they appear years younger. While 
Dr Klein does not reject genetic 
selection based on “ small types ” 
or even deliberate falsification of 

ages, be repeatedly stressed the 
possible use of. brake drugs 
which act on the pituitary glands.” 

• To his knowledge, he. said, such 
drugs—which are assumed to-slow 
or even reverse sexual and physi¬ 
cal growth—have never been ased 
on athletes in.-tbe west. Mr 
Nielsen, suggesting another possi¬ 
bility, said he-was . told by a 
Czechoslovakian trainer at the 
1977 European gymnastics cham¬ 
pionships in Prague that *' Czech 

. trainers ware using male hormones 
on girls to keep them at a low. 
level of development". 

Max Bangertsr, of Switzerland, 
the secretary-gene ral of the IGF, 
said he did not believe that the 
Communist block- women gymnasts 
were 'systematically using drugs. 
“ Doping is counter-productive in 
gymnastics because it impedes the 
physical - movements required in- 
competition,” he said. “'I hare 

■'never heard of a doping case.** 
Commenting on the particular 

anomaly of-an- almost complete 
absence of physical maturity 
among women gymnasts in their 
late teens,. Mr Hangerter said that 
high level -gymnastic'training ran 
retard breast growth. He added 
that dope tests have never* been 
applied in world - championship 
competition, and only.once in the 
Olympic Games at Mexico. .- . 

. The IGF, for die. first time, 
formed a medical committee Im¬ 
mediately Tjefore the Strasbourg 
championships. Under existing 
’regulations, only the IGF can 
initiate the tests, which, in the 
past, have been -left to national 
federations.—ap. 

.Wolverhampton staged a record 
three walk overs yesterday as 
trainers declined to risk jumpers 
on tee firm ground. There have 
been, several cases of two walk 
overs ou a card and on April 5, 
1920, long before, the days of de- ' 
dared runners, Manchester bad a 
walk over and two races declared 
void because no -runners turned 
up. Bur this Is the first example 
of three- walk overs on a pro¬ 
gramme. 
..-There were more bookies tban- 
rnnners. Only 20 horses turned 
out, the lowest total ever at Wol¬ 
verhampton, -while 33 bookies paid 
fees to stand up in front ■ of an 
extremely sparse crowd who had 
,paid reduced entry fees. - - 
.- Trainers who withdrew declared: 
-runners because of tbe ground 
were not Fined. Although the 
going, good to. firm and firm, 
had not changed officially, tbe 
stewards decided that the sun and 
wind bad dried It out during tbe 
morning. 

The- clerk of tbe course, John 
Ford, said : • “ The going is only 
one degree firmer than it* has 
be=u at rtds meeting in -tbe last 
four or five years and we’ve never 
latticed for runners before. I think 
It is Just that there Is a limit to 
the .supply, of top of the ground 
horses, add they are now beginning 
to rup out. There has been a lot 
of racing recently 

Sean, one of the best horses 
turning out yesterday, did not 
survive the experience. He fell two 
from home in the Sutton Handicap 

|-Hurdle when 'still in' (he lead, 
broke a shoulder and had to be 

. put dawn. Fred Winter's Divinity. 
- a different horse since blinkers 
ware fitted, was left In front and 
went oh to beat Charlton Fox by 
two lengths and a half. It was the 
first time Divinity had raced two 
and a half miles. 

The other two races were both 
novice hurdles ahd they want to 
odds-on favourites. Naval Victory, 
who once won a jumpers' race on 
the Oat' for John Dnnlop and cost 
4,000-guineas 15 months ago,'led 
from start to finish and ran 
-away with the first division:- He 
was tile first, win of the Jumping 
season, both • for ColM Astbury 
and Reg HoUinghead, who has jag 
scored Us Hirst SO on the fiat. 

-Preference,. well fancied to im- ■ 
prove-on ho- 'recent short head 

.second at Southwell, started 7-4 . 
second fa to arise, but .was. a- vie-, 
tim of the ground, breaking down 
badlv lu the last half mile and; 
coming in last of the fonr fiMshecS. - . 

Dp The "Creek,' 2-1 - on" for" the 
second dlrisfout .wok from , 
the pacemaker, Shurdik, two fence* 

from home and came 
lengths to spare- Bis i 

. rival. Claymore Hone 
other casualty on M 
pulling up lame soon a 

The four-horse per 
!John.Dixon,'who bre 

’ his charges aims to b 
runner in ' the Ain 
National In March- 
Light.' He earned, a 
from - Ladbrokes , ft 
when sweeping hoc 
lengths . from Sun 1 
Pacterdale Handicap ; 
at Carlisle' yesterday. 

Son-Lion'and The 
were up disputing zb 
on. but with six. fei 
jump. The . Last Ugl 
landing fils eighth co 
took a . .definite 
Maurice, f Barnes, 
seventh winner, said 
Light was struggling 
up- the final hill, bi 
pulls out that littie> 

The Last Light.' sj 
quick doable for Dlxt 
this'" season was 
'steward at his loct- 
and goes for the pri: 
Cognac Gold . .Sw 
Newbury on Novemb 
warns “ he must 
ground'’. 

Holly Twfst, who 1 
in Ms hock when fosr 
novice steeplechase.-. 
January won by J 

'c4me back when :h 
Mount by a head in 
month Amateur Ridi 
Hurdle.. Tim East 
with ice-coi’I. cent 
Holly Twist into the. 
last flight and 
scrambledhome. 

Seventeen-year-old 
by, having only hi 
over hurdles, was 
first success under ! 
Rules. He. has. also 
winners.' 

Lord. Greyatokc", 
Gordon Richards w 
teenth winner this 
humping I2et to vU 
and a .half length 
Party in the Threk 
Steeplechase. 

The seven-year-old 
trainer to be just ; 
two miles, tackles 
next in the Assi 
Specialists Handicap, 
at Wetiierby on Nov ' 

Richards- and Rot 
a H-hen The 

nually.all the rax 
Sanara’s Pearl by ft 
the second division t 
side' Novices Hurdle 

Other racii 

asair 
.vlnu 



- n-l-cottld be: another 
• . the Dickinson stable 

«u Handicap Steeple- 
- toxeter, even, though 

"- itterick last Saturday. 
hiaz Rathgorman run 

' well against Another 
■lac’s Chariot in the 
pby Steeplechase 'at 
fast March. . Radi¬ 
an this season wen 

.rinsing his first race 
and should be for¬ 
is unusual lapse of 
i last Saturday, 
already bolds happy 

,r Nick Henderson, a 
rceur rider, for It was 

: Approaching takes-the. watexjtnjrpahead of-Songwriter to 
win the Lionel Vick- Memorial: Steeplechase at Newbury 

.yesterday. 

!L M5L CUXLUllUXJ. 
t -j „, I already holds happy 

(U’ L i ,r Nick Henderson, a 
** 71 Jnrtrieur rider, for it was R. U‘‘U; jhe saddled his first 

I , S trainer In what la 
I L nniflnJ on. .Today Henderson 
v l|i*lUfln AiMzaariaa his tally by 

* *• C! Erst dl visionof the 

on. .Today -Henderson 
mcreagjng his tally by 
\[ first division of the 
Novices' Hurdle with 
. -who trotted up' by 
s at Plumpton last 

ng, . Major Derek 
losing s even-year-old. 

earned a -crack. at the Hennessy 
Cognac Gold Cup at Newbury on 
November 25 when he won. the 
Lionel Vick Memorial Steeple¬ 
chase there yesterday. With only 
Hi st -2.1b. to cany, - Approaching 
should run well in the Henpessy, 
knowing how much he loves New¬ 
bury. Yesterday’s was his fourth 
win on the course. 

The Songwriter, Ms . only 
opponent, bad not even jumped 
the last fence by die time feat 
Approaching -passed the winning 
post, having given an exciting, if 
hair-raising, display of jumping,.. 
Approaching was hobdayed last 
winter after he had. flni«iiwt only 
fourth Ja the Kirk. and Kirk. 
'Steeplechase ax Ascot. It was his 
first race since and it looks as 
though die operation was a com¬ 
plete success. 

JLorna Vincent, aged 19 and the 

de Park programme 
,UM BECK HURDLE (Div I: Maidens: £396 : 3m) 
BarMlUTi Lady, J. Dodds,. 6-11-6.. _H._L«nb 
Cufeoa. W. A7 btephorison. 5-J-1-&.Mr T. CT Dim 4 
Catch Mo UP. J- Colvm. 8-11-6 .-- 1J, 
Doranco, T. Barron. 5-11-6 .. -- - S. KrttiowttU 
too -n-ip, h. 7-11-* -. c. Gram 7 
cEbmoau, A. Widdss. 5-11-6 .-...■— 

!.»/.ird.( 

-who’s Thriro. A. Jarvis. 5-11-6.- ■ T. Caanody 
Bright Bm. N. Crump. 4-11-0 .-.. D. ABUn» 
Byoad. R. Johnson. 4-11-0 .. P. A. Charlton. 
KSSwy tT^ wiaiiniT 4-11-0...-ffc. Holrara 
SoloHic, D. Wilkinson. 4-11-0.-.A. Brown 4 
Vnlcntcfc. C. Ben. 4-1Z-V . D. Mimro 
> Lseu. 7-2 Cashes. 4-1 BygsC. 6-1 Who'S There. B-l VUlcraCX. 
ns. 12-1 Dorenco, 16-1 others. 

. B YORKSHIRE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £696 :. 

Bddhfc‘®-AJKSJ^7:^. .-.v.-A-."' 
KS«T(SAM?1 Wi-vb“b$K 
KTEr-SC: V-ii-j"'.vb 
Sfliubl n Tairy 6-11-7 ... .. Mr ' R. Tale 
DHvnr. 6-1 Buck-Hall, 8-1 Five Bells. 10-1 Roman Kins. SD-1 

5BY BECK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £821: 24m) 

saner. 2-1 Royal Caesdor. 11-4 Trevino. 6-1 Wotian L*di 

HURDLE (3-y-o: £376 : 2m 176yd) 
Allanblond, J. Blundell. 10-7.A. Bwra « 

SBS,JT.ro.,‘,j. J|«n3“o-70'.T.. 
Bow“'ufct*. ^KlchiiSZ ifrf ‘ * - ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - - •'• ■ • ■ A. Konno^V 
Contact, D. Chapman. Jio-7 ... 5J- -“£?** 

W 

Trhnpsch Belle. A. SmltB: 10-7 .. A- FlOit 
. KU. 5-3 Hl-Quay. 5-1 Blea T»m. 6-1 TrtrapacX Brllr. XO-1 Bow 

_-thers. 

AM STEEPLECHASE (£832: 3m 31yd) 

■ hgtJMX 
ittftJrlSWiitK.-.*• “ 

,1UM BECK HURDLE (Div IT: Maideps: £385: 3m) 

, S5K?1ru&iy?T,T«miSn;^ij^ Mrg^wS^ 

RS^np TSesr^L’ W". Af^cidteiwon. 5-11-6 .*■ g®®"* 

f5K!fce* £f%Ch$n^y>lM * V." V.'.*.*.; M*“ J. 

ICtt tJmSE'Uw::::::::::::: r 
Boy Floyd, 7-2 HuniUna Bur n, 5-1 Bull Judkcc, .B-l .Sukan, l-i^i 

PadcNH selections 

i-STS^Sfyer. 2.15 Trevino. 2.45 Appollo Kit. 3.15 

3.45 Pretty Boy Floyd. 

eter NH programme 
VGTON HURDLE DivT (4-y^o novices : £529 : 2m If) 

.p •' ChelsAo Bar. H. Bandvrsbn. . 1 i-6 .. B._ DavloS 
ft- ■ Carteslmo, W. Hit. 10-10 ..... «' J55K2 
i> . Gold Clasp, J. mdny. 10-10 ..DG,w*.°JI£2 

!• ■ a olden Leas. W. Whtiilan 10-10 ..R. 
i Tlllnpa, T7 .Thylor, 10-16 ..C,"'," 

will ye Dmsnii B. Carabldga, 10-10 -- Mr-J, Cambldge r.i Bor. 4-1 cerUslmo.-10-1 Cold Cto&P. 20-1 others. 

i'HTRYMANS STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £977 : 2m +f) 
Ernca B. CamWdoe. 6-lJf -. C‘ nSSt! 
Great Brta (CD), F. RimeU. 6-ll« .. ■ 
Imperial Family. J. Gilford. 5-11-8 .. H--alSrnnJS!! 
Big Strong Boy, R. E. Peacock. 5:10-13-.... R. Menaan 
Killary Star. ft. Gaaolee. 5-10-12 . M- 1WF1* 
Klptar, G. Vergetle. 6-10-13 ... . r-. *•“» 

• Reasonable Choice. Ban Joiic* 6-10-12 . L Wathlnson 
• Saddlers Quean. P. Sevan. C-10-13 . A. Coogan 
• Sam Brawns. M. Taio.  a C'w«2hiS 

Uncle Newby, R. Edwards. 6-10-13 . A- wadois 
Brig. 9-3 Imperial Family. 5-1 Ernest. 8-1 Klltary Star.. 13-1 

aolce. 14-1 Big Strong Boy. 161 others. 

' VALLEY HURDLE (Handicap r £936 : 2m If) 
I Oujarater. W. WtUsion. 6-11-9 ..' Pii 
3 Benevolence ICO), w Clay. 6-11-5 ... N. Clay 
» Seinlly Sorrel (COJ. F.RfineU. 4-11-0 -.••••_- 
- Chine God. B. Cambldge. 6-11-0 ---- .-Mr J. CamUdge 
3 Lloyd Ardu. B. Cum hide®. fi-lO-11 . G. JjJJB 
' S»Hys CarouaeilQ. P. Bovan. 4-10-9 .w®”»SSJK 
J What-A-PMnee. R: Morris. 5-10-8 . F. Morrla 

■ 1 Michelle. G. Wallace. 6-10-0 ■. -.  iA, S' 
3 Lyne Legend, □. M. Price. 9-10-0.Mr C. Pnce 
rater 4-1 Whst-A-Prince. 6-1 Sohnlv BoiW. 5-1 Michelle. 8-1 
Salb> CarouseUa. 13-1 Lyn* Legend. 14-1 outers. 

-EM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £979: 2m If) 
r RaUtgerawn, A. Dickinson. 6-13-4.—. C. Tinkler 

r MyrHaM^"’<&)?^.IWEvMis.3*W-l'l-i2 . Mr K. Jdinsoii 
3 Tmnsrermellon. J. Old. P-11-2 . 9; ^123 
i Tiniitus, N. GaMloe 7-10-20 ... M. Fioyn 
4 NovmanS^'H. GltUns. 6-lO-T.Mr A. Wlton 
3 My Sonshlnc, 17/1). Francis. 8-10-0 . A, Taylor 
honnnan. 7>2 Tanutltu. 5-1 My fitmahlnc. iS-3 My Bsbby. 1M 
14-1 others. 

VET DRAYTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £991: 
2f) 

v- Jar (CD). P. Sevan, 7-12-3 .. S. Smith-Et-cl{>., 
1 Cuntbria. Vf. A- Sietdicawon. 8-10-J3..G. Fanfluiia- 
1 Kg beau. M. Oliver. 8-10-8 .... «■ 
0 Monty Python (CD), Mrs J. PUman. 6-10-0 .... fl- Smart 
brio, v-4 Jcr. 7-1 Kabcau. 10-1 Monly Python. .- ! 

TINGTON HURDLE Div 2 (4-y-o novices : £513: 2m If) 
if Sammy Sana, Mrs R. Lomax. 31-6 ..•.J. Kcar 
2- Cashmere- Berta, Miss A. Hill-Wood. 10-10 ........ P. Tucfc 
O CIKs. B. CsmbJdna. 10-lu .., *. 
P Geurtm Girl. J. Laurie. 10-10 .. J. wnilams 
>4 Mice ora. D. Richards. 30-10 „. R._Evan« 

Vo) d'Or, w. Whlston. 10-10 .. R. Davies 
■y Souza. 5-1 Mlscora. lC-1 Val d'Or. 16-1 Cashmere Berta. 25-1 

y .first woman to .ride a winner in 
u this country as a • profcsidoual, 
e rode her'.fifth winner under 
i- National Hum; rules when Gently 
Y ' Doea It outpaced Rosdull oh the 
f - run-in to win the Seven Barrows 

Handicap Hurdle and establish a 
i- hew track record in the process, 
is ■ However, without detracting 

£rt»n Miss Vincent’s polished • dis- 
? play, tack'was on bee side because 
1- Monnc Tall am was still going 
t ominously well when he slipped 
> on landing over the penultimate 
f 'flight and toppled over when 
. - vying for tbs lead. Clearly Us 
c name Is. one to remember, assum- 
r lag that be is none the worse far 
e »Us mishap. 
i ‘ Although The Tista won the i 
I Bagnor Hurdle, Us more 
■ immediate. future is likely to He 
-. in steeplechashg, as Us trainer, 

i - Stan MeUor, is the first to admit. 

Newbury results 
1.0 (1.5) COLD ASH KURD LB fDlV I: 

Novices: 3-y-o: £785: 2m lOOjrd) 

11-0-.... R. Linley (7-li 1 
Fire Drill>M. Q’HaOonm r 11-10 hv). 2 
Techiflsite .. James Gum 120-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4' Paraon's -Pride. 

'SK.iK's.srafi.sst-.ssaE 
55-1 Trtbai Fair. 9 raxu 

■ ■ TOTE: Win. 48p: rtncm. llo. 19e. 
26p: dual forocasi. sop. O. JteltUna at 
WajtllL 12L-2L 

i%ivuaar aajsr* 
AP«»rmCh B& • 

Wlnjn7-12-0 - 
R. Champion (1-5 \ 

The Songwriter B. Smart (5-fl) 2 
'2 ran. 

TOTE: Win. lip- J. Gifford _«t 
PUdon. mstanxx- 

‘tT.y'zr&jgi&i i 
Saucy Dove, .. Cedi Pries H5-2; 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 Mounl TallaW (f). 
■ 7-1 Dusky M (4th;. 33-1 SOvor Falcon. 
6 ran. 

TOTE: WHl, 35: Mao*. 16p. 20p: 
Dual Forecast. 5Tp: L. Kennard at 
Taunton, • 

2 30 (3.33) BAGNOR- - HURDLE 
(£1.697: aw pOyd._ 
Ths Tista. b g by. Sahib—Winding 

Blvcr (B. Powam 5-11-7 
P-. BNckar *10-11. ibv 1 

Jim Dandy. .. A. Turnon (Evas) 2 
Cofonsl Sgalra, P. Butler (40-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 33-1 Sounding - Arch 
66-1 Chewy Dawn (pi- 5 ran. 

TOTE: wm. T9p: Duel (hrecaM; lSp: 
«J. 351. B. Mollor at LDnboum. 

‘3.0 13.4} MARSH BEHHAM. STEEPLB- 
CHASE lHandicap: £1.578 : 2‘otu) 

Anthony of Padua. b B. by Prince 
Hnnsol—CheerTul Biddy ‘ lady 
Heath).-7-11-13 _ ... -_ _ 

w. smiu ra-is) i 
Arch bold.P. O’Brien <5-31 2 flam Maid .... R. R- Evans (6-11 3 

ran, 
. TOTE: win, 12p: dual forecast, 12p- 

P. Walwyn. at Lambourn. ul. 71. 

3.50 (3.31) COLO «5H KURDUE (Div 
H: Novices: 3-y-o: £790: Sbn lOO ydj 

Sol Btu I la Boy. hr g. by Sit In The 
Coiner—Seu In The Sun (Mra 
H. Hoolbrooko>. 10-13 

Mr T. Houlbrooko l9-l> 1 
Edith Ron ...... J. King i9-4) 2 
Charles James. R. Llnlcr (iS-B Ibv) 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Emerald Sea »4thi. 
15-3 Coomond. 9-l Supreme Appeal 
(pi. 10-1 Dropaban. 7.ran.. . 
• TOTS:.Win. 75p: Places. 31p. I5p: 

dual forecast. 55p. M. Scodsmore. al 
■ Hoaxwlthy. >aL 6L Star Farm did not 
run. 

£58.00. 

Wolverhampton NH 
1.13 (1.17) TOWBR HURDLE (DtV I: 

Novices: £608: 2*am) 

H*S!^SSiicb 
C. Asthurv (4-7 lav i 1 

Mora Mule.P- Tuck (33-11 2 
Market Lad ...... N. Clay 120-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 Pra/terence (-Mb). SI Winged Pharoah (u), 16-1 Smoking 
£ ■HI.- -» «g1. _ m.M. 

Soal forecast. £1.64. R. HoumshoaiL at 
ippar Looodon. 301, 351. Mia Madonna, 

old not run. 

L.43 . MOSELEY CHASE (Novlcee: 

Prince31KBirw Vi. ch o. "by Silver 
Kiniuu—PrtnMM Cacadur (Gv 
Bourne). 6-11-3 R. Crank walked 

St^Odwr.1 at- DroJTwldh. This Way 

$isnat ™l8l SUTTON HURD LB 
(a-v-o; hamneap: £684: 2Vn) 

Divinity, ch c-, by Divine Gin- 
Sweet Patsy ■,EM8^M-(t£? 

Caarlion Fox_J;. Butchaid t>-4 fay; 3 
i Dunalinden TlUla K. Wbyta la-lli 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-S Stttt ft). 40-1 
GT“v« China 4 4»ii. Dun's Git’’. 6 ran.- 

TOTE: wu«. _-$9p:_pIaces. 3Bp_. lip: 
(jnil (orocast. 38p. F. Winin’, at lam- 
bonrn. 2V, &5I. Rib Law did not ran. 

NUNEATON HURDLE IC3.604: 

6-11-7 J. Jenkins walked over. 
n. KeUv^fv. »’ Nowmartet. 

Gretndo King did not run. 

S.16 CHARLECOTE CHASE tHandicap-. 
£1.490: 3m 6f i _ 

Island Mist, b g. by Foggy B«U— 
Dry Wand UL AvtU). 5-11-9. R- 
Dlckin walked owf. 
H. Nlcbolson, at Cheiicnham. Dishora 

Town and Flora Go Lightly did not 
run. 

5*45- (3.461 TOWER HURDLE. Div .3 
(Novices; £606: 

Up tbe Creek, b g, by Arctlc Stavu 
—Russian Fun (B. Cambldge). 
0.11.1 

. MT J. CamNdge H-3 favi 1 
ShanUk' ........ R. Kyou (6-1 i a 

. Nemlklto _ B. Arnold (100-11 3 
'A150 RAN: 7-2 Claymore Honey 

fni. 60-1 Royal Bramble C4th).* 5. 
ran. 

TOTE: Win, 12p: dual forecast. 13d. 
B, 'CamWdgr. at StamuiL XOl, 25L 

No* Tote Double or Tote Treble in 
operation. ■ 
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Royal divorce treatise 
fetches £60,000 

terNH sdections 
cing Correspondent 
a Bar. 130 Great Brig. 2.0 Benevolence. 2JO Katbgorman. 
a. }JO Sammy Sousa. 

2 NH 
5« AMBLE5IDE HURDLE 
oviccs: C44o: 3m Ucpils) 
met. sr c, by My 
•Moral, a-io-io bl. 

(f. FOPtiurat <6-11 1 
.... M 8«rnes i4-l» a 

Inner P. Barton 116-11 3 
AN: 7-2 fav Palace Rojufl. 
n Boy 14th). a-1 Luckcr 
3-1 Another Grand, Turn. 

3 J-J Contribution. 16-1 
BO-1 Velvet cap IT, Coral 

•um. Siamqht Lad. IB ran, 
"in, TGp; macod. 3op. 17p. 
Inracaii: bbp. T. faWimt 
wi. at. ml. 
101 THRELKELD CHASE 
p; £845: B'au) 
goto, d (. m Royal 
Jlania Ladj'. T-13-(i 

R. Barrv c>2» I 
.... 5. Cluruqn i£-l> 2 

. . J. Suthern <9.1 rov) 3 
VI. 12-1 TVd, 14-1 umim- 
nrrv Lad i4Uu. Bryan-Boru. 
Mown Boj-. B ran. 
rtn: u3p: place*. i7n. 15p. 

forccjM: 61n. 0. •%. 
•I GiwysioLo. I'jl. 101. 

Ri PATTERDALE CHASE 
ip. £850 r.ml 
-ighi. ch a. by Rubor*— 
Jnhl. 9-14^ 

M. Barnes >4-11 1 

Sun lion . R. Barry (9-2> 2 
Kim Con ... Mr P. Cram (9-3) 3 

ALSO RAN; 7-3 ftnr Brown Barman, 
9-3 Jran Premier- HUSi, 9.1 Lora 
Brae. 20-1 Joe Kelly. WesUsy Lad. 8 
ran. 

TOTE: Win 37p: UMcos. 18». ISp, 
19b: dual forecast 70p. J. fiixtm at 
Carnslo- si, 31, 

3.45 (2.47) COCKER MOUTH 
■ AMATEUR RIDERS HURDLE 

(Handicap: £552: 2m 530yd) 
Holly TWIsfc. bp, by Rubor—JUp 

air T. Eastoray (d-l) t 
Rardol Meant 

. Mr W. KejhertngRUt (6-1) 2 . 
Sam Augvo> Mr &. SIsslll f 12-1) 3 

ini. mcnoiy Hoy. Arctic saver. 
33-1 Fair Bratus, 11 ran. sun Windy 
did not ran. 

TOTE: win. 3Jp: Djae«. Jlp. l9o. 
S1.U5: dual foreaisL El-93, J. Dixon, 
at Carlisle. Hd. lot. . 

5.15 tA.l5> KESWICK STEEPLE- 
CHASE iNovlm: £611:.Smi 

Fishtlnq FH. s *. by Harwell-— 

iffeJ?-.li:^eravi : i 
v: j“pI 

ALoO BAN: 16-1 Ousky, 20-1 

PimphSos. B'jnorlm Lady (u). The 
Eniluear fnhi. Tiger Frol. 55-1 
Border WDHb if). Gove Bay. Guinea 
5tor. .11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 1*p: .placeaL. UB. IHn. 
20p; dual forecast, -asp. J. X. 
OUST, nkrett. ^ 36L 

3.45 " (3,49) AHBLESIDE HURDLE 
(DIv H: ^oriees: £456: 2m 530yd; 

Tbo Pireb. ch„ ?. _hy Paveb— 
Prtnmouaiui. ,T.t> , 

Sansam-s GouJdtuB (35-1% 2 
Low. UndvUi. P- Barton (5-4 TJv) 3 

AISO' RAN: 9-1 CancOewidc Green 
(pi. ia-1 Palm prove (d*. Salad. 

isss?? ^ « “a 
A^,3kk *«?■ pSSS 

TOTE:-WM. OOp: P lac os. IHp. 65p. 
17p; dual rwwasl. with any ^horse. 
45p. G. Richards at Oravstoke. 21. 

p*& HoU5, Twlst <"ld TI,t‘ 

By Boon Ms£Ulien . 
A Ladh treatise, 'addressed' by 
Filar Jacobus Caicbns to Henry 
Tin In April, 1530, on tbe 
question of whether -a dm may 
marry his deceased brother’s 
widow, . was bought by Clifford 
E. "King, the London dealer, for 
£60,000 in a sale of books and 
manuscripts at Christie’s yester¬ 
day. - 

It ~is one of the opinions 
ordered by the Idng and based on 
the Bible and - Fathers of the 
Church, when he. was urgently 
seeking grounds for a divorce 
from Catherine of Aragon. Tbe 
Ugh price, six times the opper 
presale' estimate, was due not only 
to -the document’s- historical- 
importance, but to tbe extremely 
fine binding, by the craftsman 
known - as '‘the King .Henry's, 
binder 

The sale made £119,718, with 6 
per. cent .bought in. John Evelyn’s 
own copy of bis Sylva, or a Dis¬ 
course * of Forest-Trees, with 
autograph ' corrections and In-' 
sci lotion, went to Quart tch at' 
£4^00 (estimate. £1,800 to £2.500). 
The same buyer paid £8,500 for 
an 1 Illuminated manuscript on 
veUhm of tbe. Searetum Secre- 
torum and other tracts dating 
from the late fifteenth century 
(estimate £6,000 to £8,000). 

Christie's also- sold nrnocai in- 
stnunems, winch made £70,715, 
with 2 per cent bought; in. A 
private' German buyer paid £11,000 
for a violin made by Carlo Ferdi¬ 
nand o Landolfi, of Milan, in 1756, 
which was commissioned by Con- 
tessa ‘Blanco Sforza (estimate 
£8,000 to £12,000). 

■A sale, of Old. Master paintings 
at - Sotheby’s made a total Of 

.'.£195,450, with, just .over 15 per 
cent failing to reach their reserves. 
The highest price, £8,500, was paid 
by a. German dealer for a marine 
subject dated 1690 by Lndolf 
Bakhulzea (estimate £6,000 to 
£8,000). Two lots reached £5^00. 
a portrait of a woman, catalogued 
as by Sir A. van Dyck -(estimate 
£2,000 to £3,000), and a pair of 
still-lifes of flowers In urns awn 
tbe manner of Monnoyer (estimate 
£1.500 roC^OOO). 

In a sale of Japanese works of 
at Sotheby's a large ovoid 

Kalaemon jar dating from the 
third • quarter of the seventeenth 
century, was bought by a Japanese 
dealer for £7.400 (estimate £2,000 
to. £3,000). The sale made a total 
of £143,410; with 4.6 per cent 
bought in. 

An afternoon sale at Sotheby’s 
of European and British paintings 
from the eighteenth - to the twen¬ 
tieth centuries made £39,330, with 
4 per cent bought In. 

Tbe work of Sir Alfred Gilbert 
is enjoying -a -vogue. In a sale 
of English furniture and. works 
of art at Sotheby’s Belgravia a 
Tare bronze group by Mm of St 
George and the dragon led by 
victory went to an anonymous 
buyer at £8.000 (estimate £4,000 
^ Re sale made a total 
of- £66,112, .with 5.4 per cent 
bought in. 
Stamp sale : At Banner’s in Band 
Street yesterday £306,100 was 
realized in 75 miraifoc at a $aie 
of rare stamps and covers held to 
mark the company’s 'diamond 
jubilee. 

Tbe highest. bid was £26,000. 
paid for an immaculate unused 
1848 2d blue Mauritius “ Post 
Paid ” showing tbe error 
“ -Penoe ’’ for ” Pence ”. 

Science, report 

Astronomy: Weighing 
the universe 

Major Lalbahador Pun, of 
the 2nd Gurkha Rifles, the 
first' Gurkha commissioned 
from Sandhurst, to be pro¬ 
moted -lieutenant-colonel. He 
wiU take command of the 
Training. Depot Brigade of 
Gurkhas in Hongkong in 
April, 1979. 
Other appointments Include ; 
Mr Justice Tempienum, to be a 
Lord Justice of Appeal, in suc¬ 
cession to Lord Justice Stamp, 
who will retire on November 10. 

Latest wlHs 
Anne May Spencer Smith, . of 
Buxton,' left £59,822 net. After 
personal bequests totalling £1,750. 
She left tbe residue to the Cancer 
Research Campaign. 
Other estates include (net. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Battou, Mr Frank, of Manchester, 
Labour MP for Manchester, Moss 
Side, intestate ... £38,572. 

By tiie Staff of Nature 
Velocities greater than the speed 
of light are impossible, according 
to tbe theory of relativity. But 
some 'objects in die sky appear to 
bare velocities greater than twice 
file speed of light. Attempts to 
-resolve that paradox have Ted to 
estimates of the mass of the 
universe. 

A great variety-of sources of 
radio waves in the universe have 

'been mapped in detail by means 
of large radiotelescopes. Some of 
those sources contain patches of 
radio emission that: are strung out 
along a straight line, and observa¬ 
tions of the sources .at different 
times bare shown that the patches 
arc apparently separating from one 
another at speeds greater than 
twice tbe speed of light. 

Astronomers do not believe that 
they hare found evidence against 
one of the cardinal principles of 
relativity. Rather they consider 
that processes inside the radio 
source must be capable of explain* 
ing the observations without 
violating the laws of physics. A 
number of models have been sug¬ 
gested. 

One such model proposes that 
brilliant flashes of radiation 
emerge from the centre of the 
radio source In opposite direc¬ 
tions. Each flash moves at the 
speed of light and can produce 
a patch of radio emission if it 
passes through one of the regions 
of plasma associated with the 
radio source. 

There will there I ore be two 
patches of radio emission on 
opposite sides of the centre and 

each patch will more outwards at 
the speed of light. If such a sys¬ 
tem it viewed from a direction 
perpendicular to tbe line of ex- 
pansion the nvo patches win be 
seen to hare an apparent trans¬ 
verse velocity of twice the speed 
of light. If tbe system is viewed 
at an angle the apparent trans¬ 
verse expansion speed wfll be 
even larger. 

That particular mode! can 
explain me observations bnt it 
has other consequences. In par¬ 
ticular, it suggests that the rate 
of expansion of the universe is 
taster than previously thought. In 
turn, that Implies that the uni¬ 
verse must be about three times 
younger than tbe accepted age and 
that does raise a difficulty: esti¬ 
mates of the age of tbe oldest 
stars in ifae galaxy are greater 
titan tbe new age of tbe universe. 

The basic idea of tbe model may 
well be true, although the details 
may need refining, and its conse¬ 
quences have been explored by 
Professor D. Lynden-Bell, of Cam¬ 
bridge University, and Professor 
W. Liller, of Harvard University. 
They point out thar measure¬ 
ments of the apparent transverse 
velocity of the expanding radio 
sources can be combined with 
measurements of their apparent 
angular motion to produce a value 
for the distance of the source. 
Source: Monthly Notices of the 
Roval Astronomical Society. Vol 
1S5, p 539, November, 1978. 
lO Nature Times News Service 
1978. 
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Ronald Biitt 

Rhodesia: the struggle is not about democracy 
One of the more curious consequences of 
the Rhodesian imbroglio, and indeed of 
the controversy over die politics of 
Africa more generally, has been the 
transformation of British radicals and 
left-wingers into fervent single-issue 
nationalists. For this is what thdr posi¬ 
tion over Rhodesia amounts to. 

Of course, it is not how they see it 
Indeed, nationalism is superficially the 
apposite of their historical position in 
domestic politics. The active left is by 
instinct and temperament internationalist 
and anti-nationalist where Britain is 
concerned. 

They are always quick to grasp (with 
misconstruing fervour) Dr Johnson’s 
dictum about patriotism being the last 
refuge of the scoundrel. They do not like 
Bags and armies; they feel uneasy about 
national traditions; and in our own 
country they extol with obvious relief 
the positive and enriching (as the saying 
goes) virtues of a multicultural society. 

However, although they do not fed 
enthusiastic about Britain being well- 
armed, they are much in favour of collec¬ 
tive action internationally (which in one 
way or another has in die end to rest on 
force) against causes they do not favour. 

Hi£h on the list of such causes is 
African nationalism. So anxious is the. 
radical that' nothing should be done that 
might conceivably give the impression 
of favouring the whites because they are 
•white that all Ins pacific instincts 
disappear. 

He is dominated only by the thought 
that whites have often behaved unfairly 
to blades, and by the conviction rhar 
cotoxaastioi' was wrong—though it is hard 
to see any intrinsic difference between 
the colonization of Africa by Europeans, 
and that of Gaul or Britain by imperial 
Rome; both brought immense benefits 
to die colonized as well as advantage to 
the colonizers. 

The colonizers have now almost gone 
from Africa, but they have left in 
Rhodesia a particularly difficult legacy 
because of the large: number of those 
who seeded there. Lacking conviction that 
the society they had established could in 
any sense survive in an African state, 
they declared their independence 
unilaterally. 

That was a wrong, if an understandable 
attempt at self-protection, and it has 
brought the forces of black nationalism 
out against the regime of Mr Tan Smith 
winch has now been driven almost to 
the brink of destruction. 

For the rest of us in die outside world. 

fj the question now is wfaar attitude should 
be taken to Mr Smith’s attempt to ward 
off tbe consequences of UDI and escape 
from complete surrender to the more 
extreme nationalists by the arrangements 
he has made with the moderate nation¬ 
alists. Are we to support or condemn 
these arrangements ? 

From tihe start. Dr David Owen has 
refused any support for the internal 
settlement and has done much to under¬ 
mine it and make it unworkable. He has 
been egged on by the radical lobby in 
Britain (not least by some of the quasi- 
religions organizations operating politic¬ 
ally in African affairs) which loathes the 
Smith retime so bitterly that it is 
anxious that it should have no escape 
from retribution. 

Ibe white radical wishes the Smith 
retime to be bumbled by unconditional 
surrender to an instant African 
"democracy”. 

It has therefore been essential to the 
radical case from the start that the 
internal settlement should be condemned 
not merely as unworkable because Mr 
Nkomo would not come into it (tins 
immediate condemnation made it harder 
for him to do so) but also as bad intrin¬ 
sically, on tbe ground that, it does not 
pass lie rest of acceptability by what is 
called African opinion in Rhodesia. 

It is condemned particularly for pro- 
posing a disproportionate pertewneneary 
representation (at the sort) for the white 
Rhodesians. On these grounds, it is said 
not to pass the test of acceptability. In 
other words it is condemned for noc 
bring “ democratic ”. e 

But leaving - aside the obvious until 
that this ininal provision could qriddy 
be changed and adapted once the new 
constitution had come into being (if ti*« Sierrillas allowed conditions m winch 

e first elections could be held) tins, 
poses the fundamental question: what 
relevance, if any, does the word “ demo¬ 
cratic ” have in the conditions of Africa 
today? 

On Tuesday in the Home of Commons, 
Dr Owen was asked by Mr Ronald Bell, 
from tbe Conservative backbenches, what 
he meant by majority rule in the African 
context; where was democracy in this 
Sense to be found 7 

I do not hold with everything that Mr' 
Bell says on Rhodesia bat this. at least 
was a good question which Dr Owen 
plainly found hard to answer. 

After fishing about in his mind for a 
second or two the Foreign Secretary 
replied that Botswana fitted the MIL - 

He would not find it easy to have 
another and a more substantial African 
country where, democracy in anything 

lib* our sense survives—and certainly p 
ft does-exist not in his beloved Zambia 
where President Kaunda has recently 
fiddled the constitution so as to make 
it impossible for his principal rival, Mr 
Kapwepwe, or anyone else to stand 
agawMt him. (Mr Kapwepwe, of course, 
formerly, had his own party which was 
banned and he lumSeie was locked up 

^It*iTfoodish for any of us to. moralize 

wmen Axnca cos reacctw wwijr. out n 
is equoRy foolish to pretend mat we 
have, or can have; is African politics any¬ 
thing resembling what we call parlia¬ 
mentary democracy. 

Certainly African nations can . have 
parliaments, but they cannot have parlia¬ 
mentary democracy—and after an, we 
ourselves, hove only had complete democ¬ 
racy some 3) years, though we have had 
Parliament for nine centuries. 

The late Sir Edward Fellow es, wno had 
been Clerk to the House of Commons, 
once said to me—brag before UDI: “ Of 
course, we can export the Westminster 
model to Africa and plant it; but it will . 
have to be the Wesmanster Parliament : 
of the thirteenth century,' not the I 
twentieth.” 

Those wise and scholarly words, repre- 1 

sent the truth of the matter. \ 
can have in Africa is a char 
baronial parliament, with a quasi 
at its head and challengers mak 
way where they can. Whatever 
in Rhodesia after what is called 
rule will not be democracy in * 
and that cannot be helped. 

But if this is so. why on earn 
radicals go on so about tbe 
• democracy ” in the propose 
constitution ? 

How can they seriously main 
lbe ordinary rural African is ret 
ing his own judgments about tit 
of or that constitution ? The 
in Africa is not about democrat 
(in our sense of the word) i 
option for Africa generally an< 
unlikely to be an option for. 
Zimbabwe. 

Tbe struggle is (quire under? 
about nationalism. And thos 
radicals who are so obsessed 
that they have cast their min 
on die African side, should sti 
ing themselves (if they do) a 
to deceive tbe rest of us. 

Having adopted tbe cause ot 
ism when it cannot in practice 
cratic, they have no valid 
rejecting any possible Solutio 
grounds that it would not be c 

A boy’s memory of Germany, 1938, when Nazis smashed Jewish shops and the Final Solution began.... 

Terror, on Berlin’s night of broken glass 
By the autumn of 1938 my 
parents and I had gone into 
hiding in Berlin. My father, 
like all other “ non-Aryan “ doc¬ 
tors, had lost his permission to 
practise. 7be harassment of 
the earlier years of Nazi role 
had now turned to open perse¬ 
cution. The big City, chough 
far from safe, was tbe only 
place in which to hide. For a 
seven-year-old literally living 
underground had its excite¬ 
ments. No more school, but 
life in the cellar of a kind 
family prepared to risk a great 
deal to hide me. 

Our position was that of all 
German Jews. The fact that my 
father was, by conviction, a 
Christian made no more dif¬ 
ference than tiie fact that 20 
years before be had won high 
awards in figuring for Ger¬ 
many. We were outcasts. But, 
like many others, my parents 
still believed, stifl hoped 
against hope; that the night¬ 
mare would end without catas¬ 
trophe. 

On November 7, 193S, < 
young Jew shot dead a German 
diplomat in Paris. The Nazi 
Party hierarchy had the excuse 

. they needed to light a “ bush- 
fire” which would not be put 
out until Germany was " juden- 
frei ”, liberated—as Hitler had 
long dreamt—of die curse of 
the Jews. Grynspan could not 
have chosen a better day for 
his assassination. Two days 
later Hitler was in Munich 
with his closest friends at their 
annual wake to venerate tbe 
Nazi martyrs who had shed 
their blood to usher in the 
“Thousand Years’ Reich”. In 
that emotionally charged atmo¬ 
sphere of euphoric nationalism 
and hysterical indignation 
Goebbels readily obtained his 
Fuhrer’s assent to unleash the 
mob on the Jews. There hod 
been five years of systematic 
preparation. The propaganda 
chief brilliantly masterminded 
tbe “spontaneous fury” of the 
German people. 

This was one of the few days 
an which my mother took me 
For a walk. Like most others on 
the run, my parents were still 
unaware how acute the danger 
had become. I remember how 
much I enjoyed this rare 
chance to go window-shopping. 
It was like a trip to Oxford 
Street for a little boy from a 
market town in the West 
Country. In seconds tbe dream 
was over. What seemed like 
hundreds of men, swinging 
crest truncheons, jumped from 
lorries and began to smash 
up the shops all round us. Ber¬ 
lin's rag-trade, its clothing 
-■hops. were as Jewish thert as 
London's are now. The Final 
Solution had begun in earnest. 

That night I was back in my 
cellar, very frightened. My 
parents were on tbe road flee¬ 
ing to Leipzig where a sympa¬ 
thetic Party member took them 
in. A very few Nazis had 
begun to sec tbe demonic 
nature of the system and were 

taking the terrible risk of 
opposing it from within. 

In that “ RelchakristaH- 
nacht” — the mght-of-the- 
broken-g2a&?—and in tbe 24 
hours that followed the effi¬ 
ciency of tiie Party network 
became clear. Some 7,500 Jew¬ 
ish businesses were demol¬ 
ished. About 150 synagogues 
were burnt down, or wrecked, 
when fire might have threat¬ 
ened adjoining “German” 
property. This was far from 
spontaneous mob violence, 
though no “official” orders 
were given. The intervention 
of the police and the fire bri¬ 
gades, when there was any, 
was on a token scale. 

There is a great deal of 
tircmnsfiantial evidence that 
some land of November 
pogrom had been carefully 
planned- Somewhere between 
30,000 to 40,000 Jews were 
arrested within 48 hoars and 
(frown into tiie concentration 
camps of Sachsen hausen, 
Bocaenwald anti Dachau. Most 
were released within a few 
months on die understanding 
that they would immediately 
take seeps to emigrate, but not 
before some 500 had died at 
tbe hands of sadistic guards. 

The soda] and psychological 
preparation for aS that was to 
follow had begun with tiie law 
of April 7, 1583, which purged 
tbe German Civil Service of 
nearly all its Jews. Only a true 
German could be a state offi¬ 
cial, be he railwayman or 
judge. That is tiie background 
to the concern of West Ger¬ 
man liberals today that their 
country is the only western 
democracy in which “radi¬ 
cals ” are - excluded from tiie 
Civil Service, not for commit 
ting any offence but because 
of their allegedly dangerous 
ideas. In 1933 ul that was 
needed were Jewish parents. 

After November 9, for those 
still at large and on the run, 
emigration was now the only 
way to survive. That meant 
getting a visa to go overseas. 
Just escaping across tiie fron¬ 
tier to Holland or France or 
some other near neighbour 
seemed useless, with Hitler’s 
aggressive intentions now dear 
to many. Getting this visa 
meant dodging the political 
police, tbe Gestapo, as one 
went from consulate to consu¬ 
late in Berlin, begging to be 
given the life-saving document. 
My father escaped detection by 
wearing jackboots and blade 
clothes that resembled an SS 
uniform—and bis World War I 
decorations. 

Most countries, by laxe 1938, 
were turning down all appli¬ 
cants. The quotas were full. 
Britain allowed hardly any 
Jews into its mandated terri¬ 
tory of Palestine but was rel¬ 
atively generous in its own im¬ 
migration policy. Between 
November 1938 and the out- 
break of the Second World 
War some 100,000 Jews did 
manage to emigrate. At least 
150,000 failed. Nearly all of 

A Synagogue in flames in Berlin in 1938. 

these perished, together with 
millions of others in Nazi occu¬ 
pied Europe. 

It was the New Zealand Con¬ 
sulate chat finally said yes to 
our family. Bat not without 
conditions. We would have to 
find two respectable guarantors 
in New Zealand and arrive with 
at least £300 sterling. Tbe office 
of Dr Gruber, the Provost of 
Berlin's. Lutheran Cathedral, 
found the guarantors for us. 
Through what had become 
known as the Gruber-Office 
thousands of Jews were saved. 
The Provost himself was later 
imprisoned, bur survived to 
become one of post-war Ger¬ 
many’s first and most effective 
reconciling llntcs with Israel. 

The £300 we needed was 
given to us, complete 
strangers, by a Frenchman, the 
friend of a friend. One tele¬ 
phone conversation was all 
that was needed to persuade 
him to offer the money with 
little prospect of repayment. 
We owe this man, whom we 
never met, our life. When, 
after the liberation of France, 
we offered to repay him he 
would not hear of it. " We ", he 
wrote to us in New Zealand, 
“had done hm the honour of 
enabing him to help ”. 

Many families could not 
meet the conditions on which a 
visa depended. Practically all 
Jewish bank-accounts bad been 
frozen. The transfer of money 

from the Reich was strictly 
forbidden, so even rich Ger¬ 
man friends were unable to 
help. First World War veterans 
who had won ax least the Iron 
Cross First Class were allowed 
tbe ooe privilege of taking 
their personal possessions. So 
we did not arrive in New Zea¬ 
land destitute. Some distant 
relatives bad managed to get 
to the United States. My 
widowed grandmother planned 
to follow to New Zealand but 
the formalities took coo long. 
War intervened. She commit¬ 
ted suicide on February 18, 
1942 when the police told her 
to report to the transport to 
Auschwitz. Her bravely defiant 
and serene letter of farewell is 
now one of my most treasured 

possessions- I tell aH this 
became the pfigfat of -our fam¬ 
ily was so typical. 

-The Nazi passport stamped 
with the letter J (for Jew) was, 
for the lucky ones, a one-way 
ticket to life. Not until the 
synagogues went up in flames 
did many thousands accept 
that the Germany they still, 
astonadringLy, loved was home 
no ioeger. Tragedy on a vast 
scale was now imminent. To 
their first years of power the 
Nazi leaders had sown the 
seeds both psythologfecailw and 
legally. But the ground had 
been prepared for caxnriesby 
a shameful Christian tradition, 
spread throu^root Europe. 

The martyrdom of me Jew¬ 
ish community in medaevri 
York is only one typical exam¬ 
ple. As essay as 387 Sc John 
Chrysostom had written: 
“Avoid the Jews like a plague 
that threatens the whole earth. 
Emulate tiie martyrs who haze 
die Jews because *ey love 
Christ. There cam be no love 
for the victim wahout hate for 
the murderer. The Jews, like 
fiat beasts, incapable of work, 
are good only for the slaugh¬ 
terer.” 

And Martin Luther in 1543: 
“Burn their synagogues and 
schools and if they will not 
burn, bury- them... then smash 
their houses, for what mischief 
they do in them is no better 
than what goes on .in their 
schools. . . . Compassion wip 
make them even worse; even 
striemess will do them little 
good. So away with them.” 

The Heydrichs and tiie Eich- 
manns, the cfrO servants duti¬ 
fully ridding Germany of this 
“ plague ” should not have sur¬ 
prised the world. When any 
enemy is defined as less than 
human, then humanity itself is 
dead. The God of ,Abraham 
himself becomes the victim. 

The world of November 9, 
1938, is not just history- Tbe 
firebrands have not been cured 
of their bate. The synagogues 
of Russia, with a few excep¬ 
tions, are barred to those who 
would pray in them. And in 
London the hate and fear is 
now partially- transferred to 
our black and Asian neigh¬ 
bours. When in South Africa a 
Steve Biko 'dies, tiie same inhu¬ 
manity has won. And the great 
Jewish prophets—old and 
new—leave no doubt that 
Israel—ancient and modern—is 
also capable of the sins of the 
Gentiles. 

The spiritual and political 
triumph of the Jewish people, 
the vindication of their suffer¬ 
ing, will come when they con¬ 
quer their own fear ana risk 
showing the sacrificial generos¬ 
ity that would torn their home¬ 
less Palestinian enemies into 
friends and fellow citizens. 
That would truly fulfil the 
noblest dreams of the Hebrew 
prophets and be worth 10,000 
Nobel Peace Prizes. 

PauIOestreicher 

No 
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handouts *3? 
needed 
A plot seems to be b a idling to 
use tiie European elections due 
co be held in June 1979 
a$ a pretext for introducing 
state subsidies for British polit¬ 
ical parties. This is the clear 
implication of the recent 
flurry of meetings between 
members of Labour’s national 
executive committee and tbe 
Foreign Secrexary and the 
Prime Minister about tbe sub¬ 
ject. 

The idea of state cash for 
parties and candidates was pro¬ 
posed hi 1976 by a majority of 
a oommteite inkier Lord 
Houghton. It was largely sup¬ 
ported by Labour and the 
liberals; tbe Tories and the 
nationalist parties were 
strongly opposed. In view of 
tins disagreement, no imme¬ 
diate government action was 
taken. 

However, the 1977 Labour 
Party conference passed a res¬ 
olution supporting “ the princi¬ 
ple of state aid” and the Gov¬ 
ernment is now under pressure 
to put this principle into prac¬ 
tice. 

■ Two arguments are being 
used to support the demand 
for cash grants from the Treas¬ 
ury for the European elections.' 
Both are invalid. First, it is 
befog claimed that Labour 
headquarters simply has no 
money for the European elec¬ 
tions. Secondly, that Britain 
should follow the example of 
severed European • countries 
which now pay for party poli¬ 
tics out of public funds. 

Mr Ron Hayward, the 
Labour Party’s general secre¬ 
tary, has said: “We haven’t 
got a brass farthing with which 
co fight the elections.” In fact, 
the reserves which wiB be 
available to the party are at a 
record high and Labour should 
have no difficulty in financing 
a level of activity for both the 
general election and the Euro¬ 
pean election amilar co that of 
tiie two general elections in 
1974. 

Today, 3s in the past. 
Labour’s election funds come 
almost entirely from political 
levies raised by trade unions. 
Political levy funds accumulate 
between elections in separate 
accounts and campaign money 
from the unions is normally 
transferred to the Labour 
Party just before an election. 

Already, more than £600,000 
has been transferred to 
Labour’s election fund, but a 
for'larger scan is stall in the 
political levy reserve accounts 
of trade. unions. The combined 
reserves of the Labour Party 
and of the political levy funds 
held by unions currently total 
dbout £4m, which is die 
highest ever. 

Tbe reason why "these 
reserves have grown so large is 

that many utwoas 
pearedly raised the 
political kray which, 
over seven mdtllzaa tr. 
ists, Tbe mound moo 

_ levy funds 
a year and aboi 

of vJifag is annually 
general election cam* 

Eves assuming da 

r_levy reserve 
for the ejections o 
tottd of £2m Win bi 
for the general elt 
the European elec 
paigns. This compar 
total of about £lm si 
two 1974 general ele 

Therefore, if La 
vides no money for 
pean elections it wall 
of a lack of politic* 
poverty. 

The second argi 
state aid is also own 
is certainly true tha 
our European part 
brou^zt in schemes o 
meats to candidates < 
But it is doubtful, wi 
are functioning tnO. 
growing worries amt 
meat advisors am 
scientists in some £o 
tries about tbe nudes 
effects of paring ft 
patties and for ele 
paigns our of public 1 

Some of these arts 
aired ax a recent it 
conference on the si 
at rhe University o 
California. In pan: 
dence was given 
number of coun 
reliance on state 
made political p 
effective. 

In Sweden, the 
public grants , has 
drastic decline in 
contributions ” to 
In West Germany 
public payments to 
to party foundation 
a dangerous “ iden 
party and state” 
state payments be 

filled rhear main 
reducing political 
but have “simply 
forced oligarchy 
parties.” 

In Austria a cor 
tbe subsidy systei 
“ the growing is 
separation of the c 
leadership and apj 
. . . member? 
thoughts have 
expressed about tb 
recent public sub 
non in Canada am: 
States. - • - 

If cadi payment 
dotes or for party 1 
are introduced for 
European elections, 
an important' const 
wmthm which i» 
have far-reaching < 
mid wiH probably 
system of repress 
eminent 

It would be qi 
priate to use tfc 
elections as a me 
duce by stealth 1 
of state financial 
parties. The exp® 
larions that apply 
pean elections sh 
seme as chose for- 
Westminster. ;; ' > 
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LITERARY DIARY 

Nailed: The 
fourth and fifth men 

So who was the “ fourth 
man”? Andrew Boyle knows 
and in the first draft of a book 
to be published next year he 
supplies the name. Nor does 
the line of 1930s’ traitors end 
there. After Burgess, Maclean, 
Phil by and Boyle's fourth man, 
who helped to spot talent for 
potential Soviet spies, there 
was a still more strategically 
placed fifth mo; hence Boyle’s 
working tide. The Fourth and. 
Fifth Men. 

“In all probability there 
were others ”, he says. “If so, 
they here long ceased their 
underground activities, like die 
first five.” 

Boyle, former editor of the 
BBC’s World at One, winner of 
the 1974 Whitbread Prize for 
his study of Brendan Bracken 
and biographer of Tren chard, 
Reitfa and Montague Norman 
among others, has been work¬ 
ing on tiie book since tbe pub¬ 
lication of his life of Erskine 
Childers, another man for 
whom a change of allegiance 
ended in disaster (he joined 
de Valera’s original IRA and 
was executed by a Free State 
firing squad in 1922). 

Childers saw die waning of 
the British Empire long before 

its end was generally accepted. 
The germ of Boyle’s present 
book was to relate the end of 
empire to tiie malaise and tur¬ 
moil of the 1930s, when 
communism had i strong intel¬ 
lectual appeal and the 
Cambridge undergraduate 
world of Burgess, Maclean, and 
Phil by was fertile ground for 
the encouragement and even¬ 
tual recruitment of spies- At 
first Boyle was not sure he 
had anything new to say, but 
the more he dug into tbe 
period tiie more fascinated be 
became. "1 was seefciing some¬ 
thing, but at first I did not 
know what ”, he says- 

Tke identity of the fourth 
Tnan became clear to him early 
on, and he is not Donald Bern. 
The fifth man, another Eng¬ 
lishman, is living in the United 
States: “Key members of die 
British and American intelli¬ 
gence communities know what 
I have discovered”, he says. 
“They have not been unhelp¬ 
ful, to say the least.” 

Whether names will be 
named in Boyle’s book when it 
is published is an unsettled 
question. For the present the 
matter is in the hands Of pub¬ 
lishers and lawyers. 

Meanwhile literary detec¬ 
tives should take a look at a 
prewar book called Mind in 

Chains, a collection of Marxist 
essays edited by -Cedi Day 
Lewis, for a clue to the iden¬ 
tity of the fourth man. To nar¬ 
row the field still more, one 
should cross-check with 
Cambridge Between the Wars 
by T. E. B. Howarth, published 
this summer. As Howarth 
remarks in Ids preface, per¬ 
haps a few glimmers on the 
identity of a “ hypothetical 
‘fourth man’” will be found 
in his book. 

The secrets of 
Lloyd George 

The irritation that John 
Grigg expresses in tbe newly 
published and much-praised 
second volume of bis biog¬ 
raphy of Lloyd George at not 
being allowed access to a cache 
of the family papers is recipro¬ 
cated fa? the subject of his ire, 
Mr W. R. P. George, nephew 
of the politician, solicitor and 
county councillor in North 
Wales. .. . 

In -bis preface to Lloyd 
George: The People’s Cham¬ 
pion, 1902-1911, Gngg remarks 
thar “ many problems might' 
have been easier to solve if it 
had been possible eveh to 
read, without quoting, the let¬ 
ters which ihe conned lor 
holds; and needless to - say. 

permission to quote them as 
well would have enabled me to 
write a properly balanced 
book. But noc. even tbe lessor 
privilege was conceded.” 

While understanding Mr 
Grigg's frustration, Mr George 
will not be moved. The papers 
in question; he explains, accu¬ 
mulated in the family house at 
Criccieth, 

“They contain all sorts of 
legal matters interspersed with 
the letters. They are not an 
archive neatly arranged in any 
way, and it would not be 
proper for Mr Grigg or anyone 
else to see papers that relate 
to individuals whose families 
arc still in the locality.” 

It annoys him that Grigg 
should take this public stand 
when, he says, he offered' to 
try to answer any particular 
request for information. “ I did 
this for his first volume and 
received an acknowledgment, 
but I received no such request 
for the second. T was given no 
opportunity to help.” 

Mr George has already pub¬ 
lished one book using the 
material in his possession. That 
covered tiie period to 1890, 
and he now intends a second 
volume to 1905, when Lloyd 
George became President of 
the Bard of Trade. But his 
business and council commit- 

•If yon can't get to sleep 

why not try Wilson's 

enactions speech?} 

meats means that he is making 
slow progress- On that John 
Grigg comments: “Clearly it 
would be risky lor some'of us 

to hold up work in ihe hope of 
seeing the papers, because at 
tbe rate he is going the moment 
may not arrive until we are 
dead or in our dotage." 

That the papers remain in Mr 
George’s hands today is due to 
his father, Lloyd George’s 
brother, who died in 1967, a 
month before his 102nd birth¬ 
day- Some years earlier Lard 
Beaverbrook tried to buy all 
the papers, but Mr George 
says, “although the offer was a 
reasonable one, my father, 
remarked that whatever sum 
was offered would not be 
much use to him at his age ”, 

Uncle Oswald 
returns 

Unde Oswald is one of my 
favourite literary characters. 
The only problem is that this 
English Casanova with money 
and impeccable taste appears 
in only two short stones by 
Roald Dahl, ” The Viator” and 
u Bkch ”, which are published 
in his collection. Switch Bitch 

Bur Uncle Oswald’s potential 
is enormous. Just as George 
Macdonald Fraser prostulaces a 
hoard of Flashmon diaries, on 
which he draws for each new 
book, so Dahl reveals in ooe of 
the two.'stories chat he is the 

recipient of Unde Oswald’s 
diaries. 

I am happy to report, how¬ 
ever, despite a lapse of many 
years, that rhe vein is not 
worked oat. Early this -year 
Dahl started a new Unde 
Oswald story. “ if has been 
such fan - doing this one ”, he 
says, “that I am afraid I have 
let it ran on and on and it is 
already twice the length of 
‘The Visitor’. Thera may be 
30,000 ywrds and I still have a 

. long way to go.” 
Dahl hopes that when it is 

finished publishers will put it 
together with tiie; Other two so 
chat Uncle Oswald may at last 
have a volume to himself. The 
new story, he says, gives the 
details of how he became a 
millionaire early in life. 

Iris Murdoch, 
for Booker 

The literary prize season is 
upon us. No souner will the 
staff or Claridges have cleared 
away the debris from the din¬ 
ner to celebrate the Booker 
Prize for Fiction' on November 
22 than they will be laying 
places for me - luncheon (he 
following day to announce the 
winners of the Wolf son Liter¬ 
ary "Prizes. More than £20,000 
will be awarded, and with invi¬ 

tations to both 
wonder if it migl 
to book a room 
In between. 

The Booker P> 
£10,000 this ye* 
kgry plump for 
not only because 
Sea is, I think, ot 
best novels, but I 
not believe that 
headed this year 
Ayer could possi 
feeling as to pis 
da ch on a Boobe 
the fourth time 
without at last 
the prize. 

If you want an 
differences m n 
ities, consult De 
Last year JonatJ 
lished in Britain 
ing. The cover s. 
up of an eye, «■; 
of a naked ma1 
reflected in the 
imexceptianable. 
think. Not at all 
Frankfurt Book 
the Dutch publit 
play of. the bat 
editions. In the 
American and 
sions the nakei 
had been remove 
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TILL ONE AND A HALF PARTIES 

.of the mam paradoxes of- that the Democrats should be PresidentSd e?en Sore on the 
ficra politics. At the presi- adroit enough to take advantage state of the economy in 1980 
lal level the United States of an issue which had been The «™- m 130U' 
in effective two-party system; associated with the Republicans 
be congressional level hot 
e die Second World War 
e have basso eight president- 
elections. The Republicans 
won four of them and-the 

ocrais four. The Republicans 
i very close in three of the 
ions—Dewey, the first Nixon 
Ford—that they lost and 

. badly defeated onJy in the 
. water election o# 1964. So far 
» presLdeaicy is concerned 
Republicans are obvioasJy a 
s«Iy effective party who 
hold their own. 
t when one looks at Con- 
, and particularly at the 
e of Representatives, the 
h Li cans fall very far behind 
Democrats. Although the 
issues in the mid-term elec- 
were favourable to the 

blicans they did not man- 
* o make much impression on 

Jemocrats* majority. Admit- 
mid-term elections have in 

Tast been relatively favour- 
for parties in office when 

•Mployment Was low, but that 
not explain the very large 

■ cities which the ‘ Democrats 
- recorded in the House of 
•fcsentames over a consider- 
period. 
ne Democrats undoubtedly 

■ ed considerable skill in 
ting natural Republican 

.. <aign themes for their own 
though attempts to outflank 
iepublicans on the right also 
i. By the end of the cam- 
i voters seemed to have 
'ded the _ Democrats as 
dy more likely to cut tax- 

and Governor Brown of 
3mia, who was once a keen 
aent of Proposition 13, 

for many years. It is rather sur¬ 
prising that the Republicans 
should let them, - and that the 
electorate should not have 
wanted to ram- to the Re¬ 
publicans to carry out1 tax cuts 
which the Republicans bad been 
demanding for more years: than 
the Democrats had for weeks. 

There is often a certain 
volatility in American, mid-term 
elections. In this case it was 
increased by what seemed to be 
a positive distaste for incumbent 
senators and -governors, or their 
party successors. Although the 
vast majority of incumbents won 
in the House of Representatives, 
more than one-third of the 
incumbents or -- their party 
replacements were defeated in 
the Senate and nearly one-third 
among governors. • 

It was not surprising that 
Senator Brooke of Massachu¬ 
setts failed to get reelected 
because of the difficulties of his 
position. It was much more sur¬ 
prising that Senator Percy nearly 
failed to be reelected in Illinois 
where he 'was opposed by a 
wealthy but unimpressive and in 
bis advertising not_ quite honest 
Democrat. The greatest upset of 
all was in Minnesota where the 
Democrats lost both Senate seats 
and the governorship; that 
may be some reflection of 
the value to them of Hubert 
Humphrey’s leadership over 
many years, but is . a strange 
upset in Vice-President Mon¬ 
dale’s home state. 

Although the elections went 
well for the Democrats they shed 
little light on the prospects for 
the next presidential election. 

latest financial measures 
a*eaxe < the possibility that 
there will be a downturn m the 
American economy in 1979. That 
is more likely to help the 
President than to hurt him. It 
could slow down inflation, and 
a downturn from the present 
level might produce quite a 
shallow tapering off of the 
economy leading to a recovery in 
1980. Before the latest financial 
measures, sharp inflation in 1979 
and a sharp downturn in 1980 
seemed rather more likely. 

If the economy moves favour¬ 
ably, the President has little to 
fear in the Democratic primaries 
and can probably hold off any 
Republican challenge in the elec¬ 
tion itself. The most likely Re¬ 
publican nominee at present is 
Governor Reagan, wbo despite 
his age shines in opposition be¬ 
cause he bas the gifts of televi¬ 
sion performance and speaking 
ability which are particularly 
important to a party or a politi¬ 
cian out of office. Only if Presi¬ 
dent Carter looks vulnerable is a 
major challenge likely in either 
the Democratic or the Republican 
primaries- Since Gamp David Pre¬ 
sident Carter's reputation has 
undoubtedly been rising, though 
from a low level. He has, how¬ 
ever, still marked limitations as 
a campaigner; among Democrats, 
both Governor Brown and Sena¬ 
tor Kennedy would in bard- 
fought primaries probably prove 
to be-more charismatic than he 
is. To be reelected, the President 
does probably nefed a good econo¬ 
mic situation* though it is very 
arguable that be makes a more 
effective President than would 
his more exciting colleagues and 
rivals. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Ending the conflict Crisis in Britain’s prison service 
in Rhodesia 

3ITEWASHING A BOLTED HORSE 
resignation of Dr Mulder 
ease the strains within Mr 
. Botha’s government. More 
leant is the - dismissal of 
: Mostert from his commis- 
of inquay into foreign 

nge irregularities for defy- 
he Prime Minister’s order 
zp the evidence secret, and 
^placement by a parliamen-' 
ommission that will have to 
. The wisdom of the opposi- 

refusal to join that new 
fission on tbe ground that 
would thereby become party 
e cover up and would con- 
interference with the judi- 
may perhaps be questioned, 
need to know and to pursue 

.‘vidence. There are ways in 
h ensuing silence can be 
• eloquent. Parliament is to 
:e tbe affair on December 7. 

r silencing tbe rest of the 
tigation, whether by the par- 
mtary commission or by the 
lal inquiry under Judge 
nus, will enhance the impact 
idge Mostert’s disclosures.. 
s will, however, be no 
acular immediate political 
■S. Tbe divisions and feuds 
e National Party have been 
:ed, but in face of tbe peril 
i the Department of Infor- 
•n’s operations were 
ded to'help ward off, such 
ons will close again. The 
;ition is weak. Tbe recent 
ons were decisively won on 
ppeal to dose ranks behind 
aovernment in face of the 
t to white South Africa, 
lgs run high, but “ Mulder- 
’ cannot produce such an 
ival as Watergate, 

tainly there will be more 
-searching among tbe white 
irate, especially Afrikaners. 

have yet to accept Dr 
eris argument that what he 
/as in tbe supreme national 

interest, that to reveal it jeopar¬ 
dized state secrets, that be would 
do it again. One prop of their 
confidence in the, moral right¬ 
ness of apartheid, in-face of the 
world opprobrium it attracts and 
the unanswerable practical argu¬ 
ments against it, bas been tbe 
uprightness of those who direct 
the policy. That confidence has 
bad a bad shock, and Mr P. W. 
Botha's actions show how anxious 
he is not to add to that shock. 

Tbe lines of the Government’s 
defence will probably follow Dr 

, Mulder's. . The Department of 
Information was largely con¬ 
cerned with making South 
Africa’s case abroad. It was Dr 
Mulder's rash ambition to gain 
editorial control over foreign and 
local newspapers so that that 
case could be stated more con¬ 
vincingly than by government 
hand-outs. To this end it seemed 
essential that the department's 
control should be hidden behind 
a facade of private ownership. 
So large sums ol public money 
were used without parliamentary 
sanction to attempt the purchase, 
by pro-Soutb African interests, 
of the Star in Washington and 
South African Associated Newsr- 
papers at home. When these (and 
other) coups came to grief, the 
money was used to found the 
pro-Goverument Citizen and 
underwrite its ensuing losses. 
Tbe Defence Department, as well 
as the state security service, 
BOSS, were involved: hence the 
operation could be, and probably 
will be, described and justified 
as part of the whole security 
operation in defending the 
Republic—no less than espionage 
or counter-espionage work which 
must be financially non-account- 
able. 

Since the Afrikaners are al¬ 
ready convinced that the outside 

world's attack is unfair—and 
communist-directed—they may 
be persuaded to think such 
operations as secretly buying 
newspapers is- justifiable self- 
defence. They will, of course, 
have to swallow the fact that 
much of the money was used 
in dubious ways, such-as financ¬ 
ing a feature film that flopped; 
and that some was siphoned into 
tbe pockets of those whose 
interests are not primarily South 
Africa’s. In short, this'massive 
secret-deployment of taxpayers’ 
money to improve South Africa's 
image and magnify its voice in 
the world bas been disastrously 
mismanaged. So the public must 
be asked to approve tbe motives 
as patriotic and to treat the 
debacle like any other defeat 
sustained in desper&te war. 

That defeat must be measured. 

By such undercover manoeuvres 

the Government has confirmed 
that it cannot trust the news to 
sustain its case; it must try to 
control news and comment at 
home and to distort it overseas. 
This is admission that its case 
is bad. The Government has 
damaged further the limited 
credibility of even such argu¬ 
ment and legitimate propa¬ 
ganda as its Information 
Department once had. It bas 
strengthened the repute of its 
English-language opposition 
newspapers which did so much 
to expose Dr Mulder's finag- 
lings. It has impaired the belief 
in the ability of the judiciary to 
dispense at least residual justice 
in a nearly police state. And 
those who are persuaded merely 
to condemn tbe mismanagement 
of this affair will none the less 
wonder if the Government's pro¬ 
ficiency and judgment in other 
matters—in defence or foreign 
policy—is reliable. 

IE UNPAID PAYROLL VOTE 
ing irks Mr Callaghan so 
i as a political leak from 

where near the centre of the 
■nment machine. True to 
. he has high-handedly 
id Mr Brian Sedgemore from 

*ost as Mr Benn's parliamen- 
private secretary. Also true 
rm, Mr Benn has pointedly 
need himself from Mr Cai¬ 
rn, “ As you will have seen 
us morning’s newspapers”, 
rote to Mr Sedgemore, “ the 
e Minister has dismissed 
.. I deeply regret this.” On 
frosty note the 'matter can 

ably be left as it affects 
nal relations in the Cabinet. 
Mr Benn pur Mr Sedgemore 
o it, or bad he known in 
nee about his PPS's intended 
osure, the ruction would 
been altogether greater. But 

sems he did not, and Mr 
jemore is perfectly capable 
aking his own-mischief. 

? has now put his dismissal 
he footing of parliamentary 

privilege, complaining that his 
removal by the Prime Minister 
from the unpaid post of PPS be¬ 
cause he had disclosed the con¬ 
tents of a confidential Treasury 
brief during examination of the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer by 
a Commons select committee 
amounts to interference by the 
executive in tbe rights of mem¬ 
bers of such committees. It will 
be surprising if he makes much 
progress with that complaint. 
Labour PPSs are not infrequently 
asked to resign because of “ mis¬ 
conduct”, usually for failing to 
support the Government in im¬ 
portant divisions. No one has 
suggested that the penalties then 
imposed were breaches of privi¬ 
lege, although improper inter¬ 
ference. in a member’s casting of 
his vote would be at least as 
serious a contempt of the House 
as improper interference with the 
way he puts questions in a select 
committee. Parliamentary pri¬ 
vate secretaryships are grace and 

favour appointments, -and the 
favour can be withdrawn as 
capriciously as it was bestowed 
without cracking the pillars of 
the constitution. 

It may not be a matter of pri¬ 
vilege, but as a matter of practice 
the requirement that PPSs abjure 
all embarrassment of the Govern¬ 
ment as if they were actually 
members of it is unnecessary and 
distinctly undesirable. They func¬ 
tion as glorified personal assist¬ 
ants to their ministers. They owe 
them a personal loyalty and com¬ 
petence of service; they do not 
carry a collective responsibility 
for government, nor do they owe 
it as a collective a loyalty greater 
than is owed by backbenchers in 
generaL The Government’s “ pay¬ 
roll vote” is large enough fa 
hundred and one in the present 
House of Commons, very nearly 
a third of the entire Labour con¬ 
tingent) without netting a further 
thirty or forty, who are not even 
paid for their obedience.- 

From the High Commissioner of the 
United Republic of Tanzania 
Sir, In your ieuding article on 
Rhodesia today (November 7} you 
have the temerity to suggest that 
President Nyerere’s attitude to that 
country's problems is governed by 
"... an evident national economic 
interest in opposing a settlement”. 

You base this quite outrageous 
accusation on die mistaken premise 
that Tanzania is totally dependent 
on transport dues from Zambian 
copper in order to meet her share 
of the TanZara railway debt to 
China. That Is not (rue; and the 
implication that a statesman of 
President Nyerere’s integrity would, 
in any circumstances, encourage the 
prolongation of bloodshed in order 
to avoid financial embarrassment is 
unworthy of The Times newspaper. 

As anyone acquainted with the 
true facts could tell you, our 
President—far from opposing a 
settlement—has made it bis over¬ 
riding concern to try and find a way 
of breaking through each succeeding 
impasse in tbe Rhodesian negotia¬ 
tion's in order to bring the conflict 
to an end. What he has opposed, as 
any sane man must, is the attempt 
to legitimise the pseudo-settlement 
of March 3. 

That flawed “settlement” was 
based on the solid entrenchment of 
white privilege for at very least the 
next 10 years and was entered into 
by Smith and three non-belligerent 
African leaders of whom only one. 
Bishop Muzorewa, had any following 
among the African people of Zim¬ 
babwe and none of whom had any 
influence over the fighting forces 
of the Patriotic Front. 

Such an agreement could have no 
hope of ending the war. It was 
bound to fail and it has failed. 
Today, eight months later, the 
situation inside the country grows 
daily worse. Bishop Muzorewa’s 
following has dwindled to little 
more than 5 per cent since March 
3, and private armies of unem¬ 
ployed youths are being recruited 
and armed by each of Smith's three 
black allies to fight each other in 
the interna] power, struggle which 
is fast developing. 

The only way a genuine settle¬ 
ment can be achieved is by negotia¬ 
tion on the basis of the original 
Anglo-American proposals. Those 
proposals Tanzania fully supports, 
in the belief that they represent 
the best hope of a secure settle¬ 
ment offering a genuine hope of K* for al! the people of Zim- 

e. How much time is there 
left? 
Yours faithfully, 
AMON J. NSEKELA, 
High Commissioner of the United 
Republic of Tanzania, 
Tanzania High Commission, 
43 Hertford Street, Wl. 
November 7. 

Sending arms to Zambia 
From Dr A. J, Pallet 
Sir, Irooic, is it not, that while 
we, the white oppressors of • 
Southern Africa, send fertilizer to 
save the Zambian people from 
starvation (and it is allowed to 
pass through the enemy country, 
Rhodesia), Britain, the champions 
of the oppressed, send arras to 
Zambia. 

These arms are apparently to be 
used to stop Rhodesian raids on 
terrorist camps, which of course 
make the terrorist feel more secure, 
while he blows up the South African 
Railway trucks carrying the fer¬ 
tilizer. 

It amazes me, too, that all the 
other supporters of the terrorists, 
WCC. Sweden, Norway, Australia, 
New Zealand and USA do nothing 
to help us to prevent the Zambians 
from starving aw a result of their 
own total inefficient^ and inability 
to run a railway line, even with 
Chinese help. 

Perhaps some liberal Labourite 
could explain to me the logic of 
the British Government’s actions. 
Yours faidifully, 
A. J. PALLET, 
47 Van Riebeek Medical Building, 
Gebou 47, 
Schoeman Street, 
Pretoria. 

From Mr Emlyn Hooson, QC, \IP 
for Montgomery lLiberal) 
Sir, Mr Roger Darlington (Novem¬ 
ber 7} has made a constructive sug¬ 
gestion for reducing the pressure 
on tbe prison service, while longer- 
term proposals are developed. In 
the circumstances, his suggestion for 
increasing the rate of remission for 
all prison sentences up to two years 
from one third to one half may be 
the only solution. 

But such a policy, if adopted, 
must not be left as yet another fire 
brigade response to one in a con¬ 
tinuing series of crises in the 
criminal justice system. 

The Director-General of the 
Prison Service has himself written 
that it is no good planning to stagger 
on from week to week and from year 
to year. Of course the crises of the 
moment have to be met, but we 
have to think about where we should 
be going in the longer term. 

However regrettable it may be, 
many people in this country believe 
that punishment and retribution are 
the major aims of penal policy. They 
are going to be upset by a sudden 
blanket increase in remission, how¬ 
ever good rhe motives. 

The trouble is that the govern¬ 
ment has never communicated 
properly with the public over the 
reform of the criminal justice 
system. By communication l do not 
mean a bald referendum on capital 
punishment or whatever, but simply 
an adequate information system to 
scotch some of the myths spread by 
the less scrupulous pressure groups, 
media and politicians, for example 
the “ deterrent eFFect “ of glass¬ 
houses, which have been shown 
before to have been hotbeds of 
recidivism. 

Tbe public are genuinely con¬ 
cerned with criminal justice 'policy, 
and cannot be ignored. The Home 
Office should be taking a lead in 
initiating a national debate, as hap¬ 
pened in Denmark in 1971, with a 
view to developing a long-rerm, 
coherent policy, which has the 
widest possible support. 

Mr Darlington's suggestion only 
makes sense if it is done in this 
context- Othenvise it will only add 
to public distrust and lack of 
support for a system which needs 
all the support it can get. 
Yours faithfully, 
EMLYN HOOSON. 
House of Commons, 
November 7. 

From Mr Geoff Coggan 
Sir, ‘“One sign of success in the 
fight far law and order is having 
more people in prison". These 
words by Merlyn Rees in the House 
of Commons last week demonstrate, 
in the starkest manner possible, the 
bankruptcy of thought which afflicts 
him and his government colleagues, 
and the department which he heads. 

The effectiveness of our mea¬ 
sures to deal with antisocial be¬ 
haviour is to be counted in the 
streets (from Threadneedle Street 
downwards), not in the prisons. To 
say otherwise is to step into a luna¬ 
tic world which would, for example, 
judge the success of the fight 
against disease by the number of 
people seriously ill in hospital. 

This country now has more people 
in prison than any other in Western 
Europe, half as many again, propor¬ 

tionately, as West Germany or 
France. Ar the other end of the 
scale Holland has just 60 women 
and 3,100 men 

Allowing far the difference in 
size of the two countries, our own 
equivalent prison population would 
be about 10,500. In fact, of course, 
ir is around 42.C00. with government 
forecasts for 19SQ-81 envisaging a 
rise to over 47,000. 

The Dutch experience is particu¬ 
larly valuable because it demon¬ 
strates what happens when a country 
decides on a policy of drastically 
reducing its prison pupulation, al¬ 
most at a stroke. That it was able 
to dn so within a quick rundown 
period reflects rhe very much 
shorter sentences that are common 
throughout Europe. 

Just how much shorter is apparent 
from the latest Dutch statistics 
which show that less than half (his 
tiny prison population are serving 
sentences longer than 1 month, and 
less than 1 per cent are serving more 
than 3 years! The commonlv held 
notion that we are soft on prisoners 
is refuted by all the evidence from 
rhe rest of Europe. 

The effects on “ law and order" 
of the drastic emptying of the Dutch 
prisons are practically indistin¬ 
guishable from the effects of the 
filling up of our own. 

The rising crime rate follows an 
almost identical path in both coun¬ 
tries. This may disappoint the do- 
gooders but it"« precisely whar we 
would have expected. In orher 
words, whether prisoners are given 
long sentences, short sentences or 
no sentences at all. is really irrele¬ 
vant to the problems of antisocial 
behaviour. 

It is only by confronting the 
social causes of crime that we shall 
ever make any impact on these 
problems. As That will inevitably 
mead questioning, and then uproot¬ 
ing. the very foundations of_ our 
society, it is something that neither 
of our political parties will face. 

Meanwhile, staring us in the face, 
we have the disaster that threatens 
to overwhelm our prisons and 
which, if it is allowed to happen, is 
certain to spill over into the whole 
of our society. 

Can anyone doubt the effect on 
our people in Balham, or Brixton, 
or Stepney, Liverpool or anywhere 
else whose relatives, friends or 
neighbours are amongst the first to 
be shot ? That is the grim picture 
which the prison governors, not us. 
have painted of what lies ahead if 
government inaction continues. 

The solution, like all solutions, is 
a commoosense one. We need, net 
merely to stop sending so many of 
our people to prison and to drasti¬ 
cally reduce the sentences of those 
we do imt>rison, but also, and most 
urgently of all, to empty the prisons 
of many, in fact most, of those now 
in them. 

This would not be a step in the 
dark. There are plenty of precedents 
to go on. The most immediately 
relevant is the experience of Hol¬ 
land. 
Yours sincerely. 
GEOFF COGGAN, 
Secretary. 
National Prisoners’ Movement 
(Prop), 
104A Bracken bury Road, W6. 
November 5. 

hicago boys7 in Chile 
n Professor Dudley Seers 
In your issue of October 16, Mr 
>don rashly alleges that most of 
'acts in my article of September 
.vere wrong. He denies that 
.ernal debt has soared"; 
rtjmg to the Banco Central’s 
-e$. total debt rose from S4.77 
on in 1974 to $5.43 billion in 
, the years to which he was 
rring—I was not only talking, 
it public debt. 
jcondly, he queries whether the 
ire to attract foreign investment 
ndusrry would be taken by the 
icogu ' bo>,-. ” themselves as a 

test of their policy, in view of the 
decline in protection: the National 
Indicative Plan for 1976411 envis¬ 
aged a “large inflow of foreign 
capital into this sector, the expan¬ 
sion of which was to be oriented 
to exports not import substitution. 

Thirdly, he claims that Chile does 
have a comprehensive system of 
unemployment benefits: according 
to the latest report of the Super- 
intendency of. Social Security, the 
average number receiving unem¬ 
ployment benefits in 1977 was 
56,000—this is less than one 'sixth 
of the average number of, unem¬ 
ployed that year. 

Fourthly, He questions that the 

race of inflation is levelling off at 
over 30 per cent: in fact, I was 
perhaps too cautious*—the rate has 
risen for four consecutive months 
and El Mercurio and other sources 
warn of rhe danger of an accelera¬ 
tion of inflation. 

Mr Congdon should be careful 
before he charges others with 
inaccuracies; indeed, he might do 
better service to “ free market 
ideas ” if he kept quiet about Chile 
under the junta. 
Yours truly. 
DUDLEY SEERS, 
The Institute of Development 
Studies at the University of Sussex, 
Brighton. 

Henry Moore in the Park 
From the Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of State. Department of 
the Environment 
Sir, Mr Patrick Heron and Profes¬ 
sor Brawne want the five Henry 
Moore sculptures remaining in 
Kensington Gardens from the Arts 
Council and the Serpentine Gallery’s 
Exhibition to celebrate Moore’s 
eightieth birthday to be perma¬ 
nently retained (November 1 and 
November 6). Can I clarify the 
position ? 

The pieces In the Serpentine Ex¬ 
hibition, generously loaned by the 
artist, must all eventually be 
returned as there are long standing 
arrangements for their permanent 
display. However, I am delighted 
that, together with the Arts Council, 
1 have been able to arrange for five 
of the sculptures to stay in the 
park longer than originally plan¬ 
ned: and I am optimistic that some 
work by Henry Moore will find a 
permanent home in the Royal Parks. 

The enormous success of the 
Moore Exhibition following the in¬ 
troduction of sculpture in Regents 
Park and Hyde Perk, demonstrates 
that the Royal Parks provide a 
superb setting for sculpture, pace 
Miss Creamer (November 8), with¬ 
out interfering with the human, 
ornithological or horticultural life 
in the park. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALMA BIRK, 
2 Marsham Street, SW1. 

“ The Lady of Shalott’ 
From the Director of the Tate 
Gallery 
Sir, I must correct your art critic’s 
statement on November 7 that “ The 
Lad* of Shalott” by J. W. Water- 
house has been “ hidden away in 
the basement of the Tate for years ”. 

Tbe picture bas been hanging in 
Gallery 14 since at least 1971 and 
ft one of the most popular paintings 
in the Tnte. 
Yours faiti ' nv, 
NORMAN REID, 
Director. 
The Tate Gallery, SW1. 

Improving BBC broadcasts 
From Mr Cecil Lewis 
Sir, The World Sendee of the BBC 
is generally regarded by rhe pro¬ 
fession—and those lucfy enough to 
hear it—as tbe preeminent branch 
of the Corporation. The wide 
spectrum of its coverage, its impec¬ 
cable style and meticulous planning 
are . 'unsurpassed by , any other 
broadcasting organization in the 
world. 

It is time that some of this 
expertise rubbed off on “ domestic " 
radio and television which could 
well use it. 

To reach Africa, the Philippines 
and the Americas, during acceptable 
hours, entails, since the earth is 
revolving, the repetition of each 
programme at least three times. 
Thus rhe entire schedule is 
(roughly) divided into three eight- 
hours blocks and a round tbe clock 
service ensures global coverage of 
everything broadcast. Since most of 
us are awake more than eight hours 
a day, it is possible—and a great 
advantage—to catch a second or 
third broadcast of the same pro¬ 
gramme at different hours to fit in 
with other commitments. 

In this eight-hour system lies the 
discipline and the excellence of the 
service. Discipline because it 
requires merciless editing to pare a 
broadcasting service down to eight 
hours a day, excellence because 
everything that does get in, does so 
because it is of first rate quality. 

In the past tbe BBC has been 
prodigal Id its waste of programme 
material. Until some recycling of 
this material became possible this 
was unavoidable. Nowadays, when 

everything can be recorded, nothing 
need' be wasted. But old habits die 
hard and, until quite recently, pro¬ 
gramme planners seemed deter¬ 
mined not to repeat anything if they 
could possibly avoid it. 

This is both financially wasteful 
and psychologically inept. Every 
morning last night’s television is a 
subject of general comment and 
interest. But many who have other 
interests in life beyond tbe box 
unavoidably miss programmes they 
would like to have seen or heard. 
They should be able to carch uo on 
them within 48 hours. Another show¬ 
ing weeks, months, or years later 
is no substitute for immediate 
repeats while interest is still alive. 
Good things are always worth see¬ 
ing twice. 

At present repeats are sporadic 
and whimsical—no more than on 
economy measure. They should be 
boldly built in. To set aside, say, 
a three-hour period every weekend 
for a “ pick of the week" when 
best programmes could be seen 
again would be a notable addition 
to the service. 

Paring down the overdJ hours to 
be filled with new material, would 
generally sharpen up the schedules, 
besides cutting their costs. Mast 
programmes, in both radio and tele¬ 
vision, would be the better for being 
a quarter of an hour shorter. 

Of course there will be all snrts 
of reasons why it can’t be done, 
but the idea, I submit, is worthy of 
consideration. 
Faithfully, 
CECIL LEWIS, 
PO Box 157, 
Corfu, 
Greece. 

Relations with East Asia 
From Mr Roderick MacFarquher, 
AfP for Bclper (Labour) 

Sir, The lamentable lack of a men¬ 
tion of China and Japan in the 
Queen's Speech tour tThorizon— 
which did refer niter alia to tbe 
Soviet Union and Eastern Europe— 
seems extraordinary in the light of 
the increasing tempo of relations 
with both countries, and especially 
with a Chinese Deputy Premier, Mr 
Wang Chen, and the Japanese 
Foreign Minister, Mr Sonoda, com¬ 
ing to Britain this month. Pre¬ 
sumably it means that the Cabinet 
feels no need to proclaim a collec¬ 
tive view on the importance of 
relations with the most dynamic 
area in the world, East Asia. 

Any gap in Cabinet thinking 
ccnrld be exposed by Mr Wang’s 
visit. Both the Chinese and British 
Governments seem to have been 
shadow boxing on the question of 
sales of defence equipment to 
China, and if Peking is genuinely 
interested in buying Harriers and 
other hardware, then Mr Wang 
should formally repeat in Britain 
his earlier informal remarks on 
this subject. _ But are HMG ready 
to give a positive response? 

The Americans cannot be an 
obstacle, since President Carter has 
declared his* approval of European 
sales of defensive weapons to 

China. And surely there is no hang 
up about offending the Russians 
who had no hesitation in supplying 
China vrith weapons when it sidled 
them in the past; certainly-any 
weapons the UK might supply 
could not significantly augment 
such threat as is already posed to 
the Soviet Union by Chinese nuclear 
weapons. One should not sell arms 
to China simply because she is the 
Soviet Union’s opponent, but 
equally one should not refrain from 
selling arms to China for tbe same 
reason. 

The key factor is, anyway, 
political not military. If the Sino- 
Sovier split is the most significant 
diplomatic windfall the West has 
had since die war, then it follows 
that die West should encourage 
China’s realignment in world 
affairs. Brirain has already demon¬ 
strated, with industrial and cultural 
deals, its willingness to help China’s 
leap towards tbe 21si century. But 
China’s “four modernizations’’ in¬ 
clude defence, and if friends in 
Asia. like the Japanese and the 
Indians, have no worries, we should 
help with that too. Otherwise tbe 
Chinese may tak 
business elsewhere. 

Prospect at the 
Old Vic 
From the Secretary-General of the 
Arts Council of Great Britain 
Sir, Discussing Prospcci at The Old 
Vic. Mr Marius Goring (letter. 
November 6) upbraids the Arts 
Council, saying: " A pledge is a 
pledge. Honour it.'' And he dismis¬ 
sed the Arts Council's reply as 
“ Rubbish ”. 

Good stirring stuff, but unfor- 
timatdv without any foundation in 
fact. The Arts Council has never 
made any pledge to fund The Old 
Vic, as such, because it could not. 
!r does not fund buildings but com¬ 
panies and has nude the situatior. 
clear to ihc Prospect Theatre Coni- 
pany from the moment it considered 
going into rhe Old Vic. 

In February' 1977 1 had to write 
to its Chairman recording the Arts 
Council’s position that “ no addi¬ 
tional money will be or can he made 
available to' meet either extra costs 
nr losses which may result from 
your Old Vic work 

A warning was a warning- Indeed, 
two years earlier t(973i the Chair¬ 
man of the Arts Council and the 
Leader of the GLC, in a foreword 
to the report on Lyric Theatre in 
London prepared by Mr Wynn 
Gndley. made it clear'that financial 
stringency made it impossible to 
find additional funds for new devel¬ 
opments ui The Old Vic. 
Yours sincerely. 
ROY SHAW. Secretary-General, 
Arts Council of Great Britain. 
305 Piccadilly, WI. 
November 7.' 

From Dr Robert Bernstein 
Sir. Mr Marius Goring (letter. 
November G) may be right nbou: 
honour, hut surely he's wrong about 
Lilian Bayliss. 

She would be the first to see 
that now a people's theatre must be 
in the provinces, not competing 
along the River. Most of our people 
live outside London, often in large 
towns without any theatre. Thrv 
are the culturally desrirute. Are vie 
still to sell them down tbe river ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT BERNSTEIN, 
47 Southway, NW11. 

Art sponsors 
From Lady Mclchctt and others 
Sir, We are great admirers of Lord 
Goodman as he is of Protestor 
Hoggart (letter, November 2) and 
recognize all he does for the 
sponsorship of the arts in this 
country, but disagree with his 
statement “ that it is unreason¬ 
able to suppose that great 
companies will finance ventures 
of a highly controversial nature 
We also disagree when he says chat 
suppon of rhe "safe commodity" 
by private sources is “none die 
worse for that”. 

In the past, rich patrons made an 
important and valuable contribution 
to the arts. Why should prescient 
businessmen be less adventurous 
today ? By commissioning new 
works, whether theatrical, musical 
nr visual, the business community 
can make a most forseeing contri¬ 
bution co our culture. Experimental 
works should be supported with 
the same zeal as is extended to 
works which were considered con¬ 
troversial and are now accepted as 
classics. 

We, as supporters of che Royal 
Court Theatre, could provide manv 
sucb examples. Art in all its forms 
desperately needs enthusiastic pri¬ 
vate support. We are grateful for 
that support and hope it will in¬ 
crease and flourish thereby estab¬ 
lishing “ rhe sale commodity ’’ of 
the future. 
Yours sincerely. 
SONLA MELCHETT, 
JOYCE BUCK. 
RICHARD SZPIRO. 
The Royal Court Theatre, 
Sloarte Square, S\V1. 
November 8. 

Race and education 
From Mr Leslie Gardner 

Sir, Professor Kirkwood's letter 
(October 25) implies that the 
National Union of Teachers pam¬ 
phlet on race, education and intelli¬ 
gence could help to prevent a 
future “ Auschwitz ", through its en¬ 
lightenment. 

In fact it may conduce to the 
opposite effect and, although the 
mention of Auschivitz almost pre¬ 
cludes rational discussion, I would 
like to make the following points: 
3. The pamphlet is actually dele¬ 
terious to knowledge and only con¬ 
cerned with observations that will 
support the dogmas of its Open 
University authors. 
2. Professor Kirkwood writes of tbe 
NUT’S initiative “ to extend and to 
improve knowledge in the field of 
race, culture and intelligence’'. I 
merely quote from page 12 : “ There 
is no son of research which con 
answer the question how much dees 
environment and how much do 
genes contribute to differences in 
intelligence between middle class 
and working class, or black and 
white children”. 

As far as the NUT and sections 
of tbe OU are concerned—the 
matter is dosed. 
3. Iu my opinion the matter is not 
closed, and the pamphlet is a nasty 
little example of the anxiously re^ 
pressive mentality, rhe "closed 
mind” that typifies totalitarian re¬ 
gimes and die teachers in universi¬ 
ties and schools within them. 
Yours faithfully, 
LESLIE GARDNER, 
14 Grosvqnor Hill, 
Wimbledon, SW19. 

As time goes by 
From Mr F. IV. Morris 

Sir, During Bill McLaren's admir¬ 
able commentary on rhe Alj Blacks- 
lreJand match on Saturday (Novem¬ 
ber 4), he referred to Fergus 
Slattery as being ‘‘one of the best 
Irish flankers since the war 

Since the war ? As we now have 
one, nearly two, generations with 
no knowledge of the war, is It not 
rime that a new poinr in time was 

take much other identified against which, to judge 
>re. current performance? 

Yours faithfully, 

RODERICK MACFARQUHAR. 
House of Commons. 
November 4. 

Yours faithfully, 
F. W. MORRrs, 
91 Wood cote Way, 
Caversham, 
Reading. 
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er by Prudence Grlyrni 

Finding presents for men is a bore; • oow cigarettes, 

cigars, and ail'related items are off the list, 'not; to 

mention spirits and high cholesterol goodies, we are back 

yawning before the sock counter. The answer is this silk shirt. 

It is the best possible quality, heavy spun silk made-by fine. 

of the leading shirt manufacturers—Stephens Brothers Ltd. 

who supply top fashiomhouses like Yves St Laurent Note the 

new small collarl .. '■ ' ■ ^ ' 

The blouse is made by the same company, also exclusively. 

for The Times, in the same silk. You will find cheaper stjtr 

shirts around, but nothing of this quality finish and material 

for, anywhere near £22.95. _;_ • 

The silk is washable with care (don’t dump it in the washing 

machine) and if you want tips on the care of silk, writ^ to 

the European Commission for the Promotion of Silk (enclos¬ 

ing SAE). 51 Green St. London, Wl. 

Send lo: Times Silk Shirt Offer, 
Selective Marketplace Limited, 18 Ogle Street, Londog W1P 7LG. 
1'—07—08 
Please send me: 

Cream X 
Pink Y 
Black Z 
Size 
Man's 
Cream X 
Black Z 

(A) 32 (B)34 fC) 36 (D) 38 

(G) 151 

at £22.95 each. Please indicate size and colour. My cheque for £.r--- made 
payable to Selective Marketplace Limited is enclosed. Please write name and address 
on reverse of cheque. 

My second colour choice is Man's. Lady's . 

Name . 

Address .. 

REG. Office: IB Ogle StreeT. LONDON W1P 7LG. No. 1271347 England. 

F-.ed Drop earrings. Butler & Wilson, £12.50: diamant* comb. El.80; slinky black skirt, £13.50: gray moil* eummerburd, £6,03, 
All*from Liberty of London. Photographs by Poto Akoftur&L 

To order, complete the coupon in block letters 
and send to Times Silk Shirt Offer. Selective Marke tplace Limited. 18 Ogle Street, London W1P 7L'G. 

This offer applies to the UK only. Please allow , 
28 days from our receipt of order.,Money refunded if returned within 21 days of receipt 

Queries not orders on 01-637 7951 ext. 12. 

The word is out 
in the 

design world 

There’s only one way to take Glenfiddidh! 

I'ou can take it straight. 
Or with a little plain water. 
But do remember that you're tasting no ordinary Scotch. 
Glenhddich is a pure, single malt. Distilled in the ancient 

way in traditional handbeaten copper stills.The result is,, 
perhaps the finest whisky the Highlands have to offer. 

Take it slowly. Take it seriously. 

*GIcnfiddick' in Gaelic means 'Valley of the D.eer.* 

The royal connexions with, 
style, and even more with the 
word design, were and are 
numerous. Prince Albert was a 
tireless protagonist of the Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum, 
Prince Philip bas done an inor¬ 
dinate amount for the 
credibility of the-. Design. 
Council, v' '• 

Some of. the connexions, I 
confess, I find-mysterious. How 
is the Queen’s, Award to Indus¬ 
try worked1 out, and why has 
Hardy Amies nor been given it? 
His is the best-known British 
fashion name, abroad. 

More cryptic still' are ' the . 
manoeuvres of the .Faculty for-. 
Royal Designers for Industry. -I. 
have in the past recorded my " 
lack of comprehension of .how 
they go about electing them-. 
selves (plus my innate suspicion - 
of bodies which are self-elec¬ 
ting} as well as my irritation'at-, 
what I consider to be its snub¬ 
bing of one of the best textile 
designers in the world. But I am 
indebted to the present Master, 
Neville Ward, for his preface to 
the 1978 annual address de¬ 
livered last week 5y one of the 
most distinguished and engag¬ 
ing persons in the design world. 
Sir Gordon RusselL More, the 
leafier setting out his thoughts 
ends with a most precise essay 
about just how you. - ger the 
coveted letters RDI after your, 
name. At least I am better in¬ 
formed, if in no way mollified. 

Sir Gordon will take me to 
task for using the word “-de-- 
sign ” In his connexion, be¬ 
cause in the first paragraph 
of his speech he specifically 
states that he chose to use the 
word “skill” because he feels 
it carries a broader implication 
to “ordinary ■people'1. Ever¬ 
green, energetic. Sir Gordon de¬ 
lighted this ordinary person by 
pointing out that he had no 
formal design education, rhat 
much of his career bad been j 
devoted to the marriage of 
modem machinery -. to crafts¬ 
manship, that there was noth¬ 
ing wrong in machine processes | 
and that many first-rate crafts- j 

men were not highly imagina¬ 
tive. I seem to spend my time 
telling students that there are 
ocher rewarding avenues than 
just aching to be the next 
Balenciaga. 

Sir Gordon explored another 
theme familiar to readers of 
this page, which is that if 
workers can take no pride or 
Interest in their work, if they 
are making badly designed and 
unwanted products as a politi¬ 
cal expediency, governments 
should watch out—and also that 
there is a lesson to be learnt 
from the desire of our new ' 
young craftsmen' to; set them- , 

selves up in a small way. CM 
coarse they, need to be trained 
to be independent, which is 
why projects such as the jParn- 
ham Trust (run by John Make¬ 
peace} is so valuable. 

- u On the other hand It is 
regrettable that distaste for. all 

-businessmen,' *tnd -vmefiiods.; 
■became prevalent, in.the-'arts^ 
anfd> crafts' movement, .-as 
many -members -'had; private- -. 
incomes. (which, irpAifcally, had : 
been earned>in industry'.-by. r. 
their families)', they wore. able. I 
to go . ahead. 4 . I have ■ never : 
ben able tO-ieep more .than . 
one foot - occasionally.in ■ this . 
idyllic world. The; other,, of 
necessity, wanders n> the mar¬ 
ket place. L We had begun 
to install: a few: machines in 

'order to -produce Tn . series for. 
our-shop.-in Broadway.- ^pus- ■ 
led the' arts'.and :Criifis Society^ - 
to- look' ar/us . scornfully-”,' 
records the" redoubtable.. :Sir 
Gordon.. who -was director of 
the ‘ • Council *. -of: ■' Industrial'1' 
Design for-12: years-from 1947." 
He highlights a problem still 
around, the pull between 
malting famous corn-dollies 
which make craft a suspect 
word and the need for industry, 
in an ever more competitive 
world, to recognize Just how. 
crucial good design is. 

The TES Goes to IMS 
■ The Times .EitiitcaiionaL SupplementTaovt provides 
to. Work ” .page each .week, specialist news qgffipggfoffiv 
developiuft—'. controversial—relationship. : bepsjfeipmcsfi 

1 and industry and: the transit on from scho«.;|o^^^g^gvf,^ 
industry and - education -need to know 
also need to keep tabs on-the -rapidly \ 
agenefes. and- organizations, public and vbftcmgryr^BWt1*#®-^ 

. young people.'•; ■ -. , ... L.sfe-.i: J 
The •? School to-‘Work-”-page supplement-^fb& atteutiflf 
paid throughout the paper to the needs andrintexest of in 
trainers, careers specialists, youth workers, and -aS tfco$b-.»- 
cezned with equipping the young for a full adult rqJeL:--^ 

, TES—The weekly for news about education at all leydSf—ipq 
lug vocational training. • 

From newsagents on Fridays price 2Dp. _• \ r . 

THE TIMES; , 
SUPPLEMENT EDUCATIONAtJ.'l. '.'-'I 

Suppiic-rs 
jy55. Er:!." 

Antsrc 
Exp^d:t:o 

t) 3nti 
'i Ever! 

This winter you can afford the luxury, looks and long life you i 
only get from real sheepskin. Save op to & third or more on what £ 
you*d expect lniBy.tecauseyou bay diracL jj 

. The Macdonalds keepan era oneveiy stage alLoch M 
Lomond from selection of the raw skins to the making-up aFLheir jm-W ® 
superbly finished Antartex coats. .--ifi-"* 

There a re over thirty exclusive styles—some new Ihis .‘f' • v 
year—iriachoiceoffour wool types andsixskin colours. Fora.- -g 
good fit 24 slodt sizes are a vail able or j-ou can order made-lu- '• I . 
measure. ; 

Aniartex AfercareService recommended •' : 
for cleaning and repair. Credit cards accepted,. 
Full rtwjncy back guarantee. *4BmS3BUt 
A ANTAHTEX SKEEPSK IN SHOPS A /i wHHH 
\V London 143Knigbtsbndge58484Iff \) . ? .V..-'. 
X Birmingham83BuUSL2364785 X .Jmitf :* 1 
l\ Manchester 12Sth King5t8342281 (\ wMk ' j- " •: 
y Yoritl9TheSbambles372m y 
(\ Harrogate 54Parl lament St 500187 (\ mMSBtfa:' *'■ 
V Glasgow387SaudiiehallSl3323441 \) | 
A Edinburgh 17QueenSt2253181 A .to. 

- \) Aberdeeu 20 B dm opt St 5€7G7 \V 
__ AlexaBdria Lamond Estate32^3 v 

SH0P-AT-H0MESERVICE ' *” . iSffla i 
f To Donald Macdonald (Antartex) Ltd., . 
{ (LT) Lomond IndnstrlalEstate. 
1 Alexandria. Dunbartonshire, Scotland 
j Send me without obligation FREE catalogric or 
j coats, bats, slithers, sheepskin samples, etc. ' l S ^ 

j Name....i |j|§ 1 ’ 

I Address —.............. 

'm 

IP 

mk 
•vill4W 

I 7 
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wfks 
m m$M 

Forthcomlnc ‘ ' ’ " Untom-Gtitona-Ai^, o*a«n 
. • mil Mrs A. Foott 

marriages '■;' j»f.»^fa&,,2EI£H£ 
Mr E. A. Ayoub , ' \ Sm£!L ?*£” -NP *““*• 
and' Miss s. 4. eMM-Buma ...' A%t£aZ°%*fr£s FMt- 
Tbcmcrlage of Enad AdlyAyoob j H. pmh« ' • ' 
and Sara, Ana .Bouioe-Hajina wfil g1®**-;. 

. take:. place todhy at St 'fcbrit’& - - 5?” Neale •: - - . - 
CteopUm, Heliopolis. Cairo.' ^ysemcnt Is wooaced be- 

W.-fA f mmp-<4. 

tjid^HQ R. J- Ddme-MnrniF ; 
Th* engagement , is announced 

The engagement Is Moouxcd be- 
tween.Jocniy, eon of Mr and Mrs 
H. F.H. -PtHUps.-o# The . MH1 
House, Stoke . Doyle, Oondlc. 
nordniuptomhirc, .and ■ Eve, 

PTB v'-lVc 

ami Mn.JL-.lc. BodgetL-of What- 
- combe. Wantage, md Rosemary, 
younger dangfnw iieaatot. 
Coload wad Mrs C. p. A. Delme-- 
Murray, of Bel mors House, 

^Shrewsbury. ' 

MrXL G. ttL Charles-- . - - 
.and Hbt S. ML C. fireeninoC •■ 
The. engagement .« announced 

titer son of Mr ' danshter-of Mr and Mrs C. G. 
H ■ ■. } ' 

- : "V 
■ ''&*$: " • - 

. ... 

OBITUARY. 

MR GENE TUNNEY 
Supreme tactician of the ring 

Neale, of Kneenon, Nottingham¬ 
shire. 

Santa Margaret Georgina, only 
cMH of Hie late Major H. V. B. 

of Xteuteflant-. Mr A. MtcN R6bin 
»■ P- A. Define- and Msg J. H. Anderson 
el mors . House,- The engagement is aimonw^fd 

between Tony Efibin. of 9 Radi- 
1,,- pole .Road, London. SWS, son of 
Greenwood ... **» h»'«» N,Sdb)n, and Julia, 
e^eenW^Y rider daughter of Mr and Mrs 

Kenfle* ; Anderson, of Ragmans 

xmotMf^u%T£': s“=“- 
of Belton. Rutland. and .' ^ Sunpson 

Georgina, only and Miss S. F. Ettlot 
Major H. V. B. The mgggmenc is anoounced ±ea of-the late Major H. V. B. T“E engagement Is anoon: 

Greenwood 'and Mrs Greenwood. - between David, eldest son 
of -JDodaazsb, WestUde,' near Lieutenant-Colon 
Hereford. Simpson. 4* J» 

. .. . ,g*£«u«.V S£%g 
*fice of Wales; President « amiomerf. fords&re. 

<1 net-national CoandL of- between Harold, only, son of Dr «, n 

‘sttt&Jshf!! -»»BW£ 
*“ CoB^ra « Butklngv “™IL Em^sse 

of Wales, President 

Ueutenaxu-ColOTri and Mrs I, L. 
Simpson. 4* Division BF PO IS. 
and Sunn, younger daughter of 
Wing Command® and Mis H. H. 

Bishop’s Stanford, Bert- 

tacess Anne.' Mrs Mark - Mr W-. j. Edmeades 
atron of the Riding for-, aqd bfissS. p. Lowe- 
led Association, ■ today jhe engagement is 
Jie NanonaT Conference between^Walliain Jam, 

i at the Hofcl Leomc,- Edmeades. MBE. - ai 

SftfSSrf°3f££*£* SSf01^ 5tt 1*™- ftSUSAMas 
n 1«« of- Mrs Penelope 

aqd BBss S. P. Lowe- Wiadeler and the. late Allen W3n- 
The . lamgment- is jmwnnrwr deJer, of 17 St Petersburgh Place, 
between-muliazii James, elder son W2, and Marianne, daughter of 

al Highness travelled In 
: of The-Queen’s Ebght and Sahdie, daughter ^of "Itt-•*’*“** 

Desmond RusseR-Lowe, of The. Mr R. D. M. Wright * 
Post House. Wjndlesham, Sjnn*y„‘.' «ad SDss J. ML Dunne . 
Mr A. R. Made The marriage took place on Satur- 

Um.m to . Sf^. httM? IS? SS 
Tl» Ouw.n the ^ ■of >*» Wright, of DiKhh^, Sas- 
i fBmSSi-ta Rn^S™PT^5*'-se*’ ^ ^ Jane~Mariette 

of the. late' Coloael, A.‘ RE. ' Dr * Mrs Ra 
Edmeades, MBE. - and of. lbs 5 avenue de l 
Edmeades,-- of The -Wall- House,' . • 
Sooldem, Bicester.' Orfordsbire, Mamapp 
and' Sandie. danehwr oF "ifit.-. iYAOllldge 

! Raphael Chcrchfrre, of 
de-l’Opdrm, Paris 75001. 

•. *.;y ^ : * _' V j... ■••. 

Mr Gene Tunney, «'ha - died 
in Greenwich, Connecticut, ou 
November 7 at die age ot SO, 
did not perhaps reign long 
enough as wond heavyweight 
boxing champion to acquire 
tha aura which belongs to 
some of the greatest holders of 
tiur title. The legendary 
quality which attaches itself 
over the years to so many 
prizefighters was never his. His 
known preference for the com¬ 
pany of literary men and intel¬ 
lectuals rather than that of 
fighters and die habitues of 
the gym did not recommend 
itself to an American boxing 
public which likes ks heroes ro 
smell of die sweat and duct of 
battle. His early retirement 
from the ring after gaining 
and defending boxing's great¬ 
est prize smacked of a use of 
the championship for financial 

closed, bleeding and virtually 
our on his feet, was being 
picked off at will by the chall- 

nand of TTbe Queen, the 
Stedman (Baroness' In 
ras present at Heathrow 
London, . this - everting 

arrival- Of -Princess 
, the HOn Mrs Angus 

eider daughter of ItoRwr MidS-~LoSZaSt Sir Kenneth Cork, Lord Mayor-elect of London, with Lady Cork outside 

tSSSESSmJ?'rSt Paar*- \sofftdk-: Nuptial Mass was_ ede- Buckingham Palace yesterday after receiving the insignia of a GBE. Vicarage,. Cambridge: 
Ifi -R. Newstoae the Bon Angus Ogilvy I 

Lrai RepdbBc of^gypt | W0is H- A^ Anlen 

- hrated by Dam Edward Corhould, 
OSB, and Father A. A. Tomlinson- 
•r -The-brider who was -given in- 

led Her Royal Highness The engagement is announced be--. n»OTge fay her fadier, was. T o/lvr ITiiilcbom 
Horn AnguaOgn^M. tweor Richard, only son of Mr; attended tar her twin sister. Miss LEflY xlHUSll^lQ 
Her Mafesty. - Evic^ News tone, of Chrlshall, Cam- Annabel Dunne, and her cousin, 

. -.. bridfieshire, and Mrs Newstone, of 7 Mias Emma Dunne-. Mr Robert |wpjnJVn5l I 
^ HOUSE . I. ’- Saflrtxi Walden, Essex; arid Hllaty Clover Brown was best nun. HILU1V11 kU 

3! *Mott^TetE^^>l« a^ JvS^^anley °Axden, of Lorn- Royal Norfolk and Suffolk. Yacht fund proposed 
‘Se’SLS^ to ' w .^ aab- -■ _ By 3 Staff R.por^r , 
the 1st The Queen’s . ; “ - • » . The Church of England Chil 
JUards and The Queen's KeflUiem UtaSS ■ " - 1 Memorial service * • Sodety H-^o establish -a-s 

r Vliw Is CoIoueMn-Chlef. 
' -janesty travelled In an Air- 
. fSffhe Queen’s Flight- ■ 

: flffady Femoy. Major' John 
itPBd Captain Jerony Main- 

were to atteodaiice. 

HOUSE LODGE . • 
—8: Princess Alexandra^ 
»• - HP won Angus Ogflvy, atten- 
“ v --Hie ;Laay. Mary Fitzalan-. 

'' * and -Group' Captain 
IHler, returned to Beath- 
trt, London, this-evening 
rcraft of The Queen’s 

the conclusion of the 
ypt. 
iy&] Highness. and the 
is OgUvy. were received 

, -al at the Airport' by Mr | 

Memorial service 
Mr N.'Tncfccr 

A memorial requiem Mass for Mrs A memorial service for Mr Norman 
John Runsay-Fairtoz: was ede- Tucker was. head' ax the Church 
brated In Brtmpton Oraw 
yesterday by Father Norman THm Rrtcf 
RusselL Those present Included : Barewood read die lesson and Mr 
UsflttaantjaaigjMi John „ Ranriy- Harold Rosentind and Mr Douglas 

■-Craig (rroresemtng tb£ Royal Col- 

John Ranuay-Faiifsx : was .cele¬ 
brated In.- Brompton- -Oratory 
yesterday by Father - Norman 
RusselL Those present Included: 
tjvmwunt-catewl John Kmriy- ____ _ _ _^ _ _ 

Craig (rroresentiiig the Royal &d- altboogh no longer remaining in 
w«bber. Mr and M» Gaorga pirgi«y. lege of Mode) gave addresses. the care of the society require 

Mr David Ward saig from The brip to continue their studies In 
David ’lacy. Mm\pducwiaey. Mr Magic Flute, by Mozart, accom- higher education, by giving 

P^«i by. Miss Hazel Vivienne, financial support mid providing 
GiSiber- Mrs Jo*n £un«ay. ■ j and Afiss Av«'June sang- “ Ave books and equipments 
cJfraa ' ' J^!raeiSi laS ^ Cherubini, accom- Donations riioald be sent to Mr 
TtodT>Steh«n - (prwidimt. i«iUa» of parried by Mr-Tom Hammond. Mr Mark Wyndham, chairman of the 

Morrison (piano) played society, at Old Town ■ Hail, 
aon Lady uooS! LegentLjThe Sermon to the Birds, Kenmngton Road, Loudon SEU 

Liszt, and Mr Sidney-Hlbbs 4QD. Cheques should be made 
Lady Jackson. Major-General tv b. U was at. the organ. Mr • Barry payable to Church of England 
chun*UL G^JXdJB »ji urs Collins, Iflss ' Joyce N&od, Mr Childreit’s Society (Lady Haflsham 

low* Max Ward. Mr John Carlow and Fund). 
Bgva"- ff**?Miss Catherine Wfliners pfayed .-_. 
CiQOi’uDirffield. Squadron Leidv ft® AdagW from SdlUb^t'S Quin- 
52H1“ Yow^amj* Hgtfvs tet in C major. : 

__ ■ By a Staff Reporter t • 
The Church of England Children’s 

. Society Is—to- establish -a—special 
fund to help teenagers who have 

• been in care. The fund has been 
man proposed by Lord HaDsbem of St 
irch Marylebone as a memorial to his 
iom wife, who died in h riding ’ 
iard accident. 
I of The purpose of the fund Is to 
Mr hdp the work 'of the sodety and. 

Bias in particular, ■■ children . who 
Col- although no longer' remainiiig in 
. the care of the sodety require 
The brip to continue their studies in 
om- higher education, by giving 
me, financial support mid providing 
Ave books and eqtdpment. 
om- -Donations , too old be sent to Mr 

j rt? : *-• “\taine. Deputy Director 

m bass ad or of the Arab 
| • of Egypt, and. Sir John 

i Representative of 
5 DOPfllru i Of s»te for Foreign 
I l tuoinwealth. Affaire. 

at <hitiMa. 

ChurdUU, Gnno Caotaln and Mrs 
P. ETA'au aha n-l-ow Ur .'Mr and Mrs 
Joclc Mtdnozlo of Mornlah. Mr Bryan 

Children's Society (Lady Hafl^hain 
Fund). 

mbassador of the Arab to; J«w 
of Egypt, and. Sir John §53% & >> o/& 

,edal Representative of mu* Mm-joHa Van soon. Min Tom 

'mry of State for Foreign S^^AbhSS 
tuonwealth.Affaire. SBJUPh-ST 
- H...— » Twnncor. Mrs OuteU of Croys. Mr 

j- - .. Alan CatnptelG.QC. and MwCampboU 
bson. wife of the Norwe- and Mr Limfem. rynn _ tFrimuu or 

«fOi nun ■ Man** and Mr* ZJndny rym. . .- 

lotherbithe, on Saturday, 
r 18, at 1030. 

Bkiihdays today irau,uaJa (Seeker & Warburg, £3.50). The 
The Right Rev James Adams, G3 ; prize, administered by the 
Mr H. J. Bradley, 74; Sir Alan National Book League, is for the 
Burts, 91; Sir Robin GSDettl 53; most DFomidne literarv work bv 

' ■■>'■- Downe House School 
i The following Open Scholarships 

T -i__ - j will be offered on the results of a 
JUlieraiy aW^rfl competitive examination in Jami- 
The John LlewelynRhys “Vj-**79: 
memorial prize for 19Z8 1^« been 'ScboImhlP to «■. 
awarded to^An^v/. WIlson'JW? . Scholirixip to the 
Ms novel. The Sweets of Pimlico faine of £500. 
(Seeker & Warburg,- £3,50). The Candidates for both these should 

be under 12 on May 1, 1979. 
Music Scholarships to the value 

rstees of the Patrick Burts, 91; Sir Robin GOlett, 53 ; mo8t promising literarv work bv <* 2450 for fiiris entering the Sixth 
‘Memorial Trust would the Right Rev K- E. N. Lam- “ V, Form. 
nank all those who have plugbi-/7; M Jean Moonet, 90; *“ J®**1 •^ess than 30.. It , Deraiis #nd application Forms 
d so generously to .the Air Marshal Sir Gilbert Nicho- » -worta £250 tins year because are available from the School 
rich will close on Decern- letts, 7ff; Dame Kathleen Raven, of-a donation from the Woolwich Secretary, 
1978 . 68.-. ' Equitable Building Society. J Ash. New Equitable Building Society. 

Secretary Downe . Hoose, 
Ash. Newbury, Berkshire. 

| % Lot * 

What are today’s 
kids coming to? 
That could depend on you. And Barnardos. 

*vy' 

IsDr.Bamardo’s fixed ip your mind 
as the charity that looks a$er oiphans? 

Nottrue! . 
Today’s Bamardo's 

is, still Britain’s largest 
child care charity, 
helping some seven 
thousand children 

_ayeanBiitweVe 
ctiaii^ vHlH^cEtaiiprig times and are now irivdyed; 

Tj^(n a wide range of activity with the same aim--to ' 
--g«9? ^ Support children in need. ' • 

“fjv .Oi^parti^BainairioVWDrictodtyisreadenjlisiL 
^ ‘Andlibeii it’s largely for the handicapped or for J 
4 i ' Lhildrervwith serious emotional problems. We have . 

'iftwr^xdentiat schools for physicallyhandicapped 
.. chfidr^L and five for educationally subnormal and y 

jr^ladjusted children. But thee are many other situ- 
4fej£fc4’'7/i Rtions;^here chfidreri desperately needhelp, A •; 

pnd-Barnardo’sis veryinuchto the fore indevelopmg 

Vtfp at: ■ - > -is 
iai PRACTICAL CHARITY 
s# Barnardo’s is a practical-charity going always 
fjwhere the needis greatest, regardless of race, religion 
\ Drcolqur.AndbecauseatBamardo’svreiellevethat 

*very child has a right to a stable, loying home Hfe,... 
■ • -_____ J_L All- 

mmm 

family In cities, for instance, 
where needis greatest* 
we run day care centres 
for the children of parents 
under stress. YVe provide 
play schemes during 
school holidays and after- 
school care fqr:‘}at4vkey, 

children who might 
otherwise be running , 
■wild and at risk. . ' 
- -- As part of our /■ 
support system for . 
parents,Bamardo;s r 
Have developed special 
family centres, some¬ 
times purpose-built; 
and run with the help 
of local authorities, 
sometimes in a ‘made-' 
over existing buUding.- 

Here parents can meet with trained staff to talk over 
problems which might range from marital and 
financial, to child development and behaviour 
One special unit in Canfiff provides trained therapists 
to work with the whole family. 

Baroaxdo s is a registered Adoption Society 
based, on four; centres throughout the coqntiy. and we 
pioneered adoption advice’phone-in services for 
parents and children experiencing particular problems. 

. Fosteringi^indther part of our overall effort, where we 
concentrate on finding hoimes for children considered ‘ 
‘hardtoplace: . . 
WE NEE&YOCR HELP^ 

So if we’re.domg ahthis.. .where do you come 
in? We can offer the expertise, but it costs a great deal 
of money just to canyon at our present rate; let alone 

i cope with inflation. If we are to continue, to offer all 
the children ih our care the chance of a better future, 

1 weneed yotur help. Now. ■.- 
. A donation, sent ndW, i& the easiest and quickest 

; Way to help us chny on bur work. Please send what- • 
" ever you can. Por every pound donated, 82p ofit is 

spent directly on helping children and young people 
in the British Isles. Long term, you might like to 
remember Barnardos in your will, or make us a gift 

. by Deed of Covenant. Or perhaps you have, the time 
and energy to join a local fund raising group. 

If you fill in the coupon, we. can tell you 
more about howyou could help us give children a 
better chance. 

Please give, your caring isn’t enough 
I enclose a donation of (tide box) £1 □ £2 □ JE5 □ £10 □ £25 □ 
£.__ I'would like to know more about Wills/Covenants □ 

. I would like to know howl can help Bamardo’a I am over 16 □ 
Pie aft roJcp tdiU dwqoe/TO p*j«bl*toDt Baatanlo'a. 

Namcra.......,.——...—...-.— 

Address——..—  .— 

Dr. Bamardo’s, ' Ty11 
' Bamardo House, Baiimgfflde, Essex IG61QG. 

Barnardos © 

gam rather than of the total 
devotion to pugilism which the 
spon's followers like to think 
is die chief motivation of fight¬ 
ers. 

Yet Tunney has his own un¬ 
deniable niche in the history 
of the world’s championship. 
Twice he faced Jack Dempsey, 
on the first occasion as an un¬ 
funded challenger of one of 
the most feared of champions, 
and twice he beat him in a 
manner whose comprehensi¬ 
veness, tiie publicity surround¬ 
ing the notorious ** Jong 
count” of their second meet¬ 
ing, has tended to blur. For all 
his supposed devotion to liter¬ 
ary pursuits Tunney was in 
fact a fighter dedicated to the 
art. However much his vic¬ 
tories over Dempsey owed to 
" academic" study of the lat¬ 
ter’s technique, it goes without 
saying that unequipped with 
practical ring craft and the 
ability to take—and give—hard 
blows, he must have suc¬ 
cumbed to one of boxing's 
fiercest punchers. 

The return fight of Sep-. 
tember 22. 1927, saw a fitter 
more determined Dempsey, 
who had in the interval 
knocked our rhe notoriously 
tough Jack Sharky, rhe next 
logical contender for the title. 

Consideration of this fight 
will always be overshadowed 
by the celebrated “ long"’ 
count ” in round seven, which, • 
Dempsey followers maintained 
cost him the title. Tunney had 
in fact had considerably the ■ 
better of the fight by adhering 
to his previous tactics, when 
Dempsey floored him with . a 
flurry of punches to the head 
in the seventh round. Ignorant ' 
of, or in his excitement forget¬ 
ting the lllinioLs local ruling 
that he must retire to tho 
opposite corner, Dempsey 
stood over his man for several 
seconds before moving away, 
at which point, only, did the 
referee begin the count. Tun¬ 
ney duly rose at nine to con¬ 
tinue the fight, after being on „ 
th- canvas for a total time * 

James Joseph’ Tunnev was variously estimated at between ( 
J _ _ r .AkA - _ FnurtAPn nn/J civrndn ctormidc. 

born on May 25, 1898, in 
Greenwich Village, New York, 
the son of poor Irish Catholic 
parents. He went to school in 
New York and from 1915 to 

fourteen and sixteen seconds. ' 
Whether Tunney could have 
risen to bent a ten count had _ 
this not occurred or whether ' 
as he claimed, he was well 

1917 he was a clerk for the of »*!« *'as *?»?« on 
Ocean Steamship Company of And m ^ .advice of 
xi_ v_f. r_ “me !.» his second is a point subse- New Yorfc. In 1915, too. he 
started boxing and until the 
entry of the United States into 
the war head a series of suc- 

resolved. 
In the 

is a pt 
>ate h 

remaining 
cesses over New York rounds Tunney behaved as any- v‘ 
opponents. In 1917 he joined thing but a shaken man. Ha -. 
the Marines and went to had Dempsey on one knee with 
Europe with the American a left in a skilful, defensive. cairope wm toe American “ 

Expeditionary Force. Here he eighth round m which he took 
continued boxing and in Paris the steam from Dempsey’s 
in 1919 he won the light remaining attacks and went . 
heavyweight championship of aver ■ onto the offensive in', 
the AEF. round nine. Dempsey again,: 

Demobilized and back in finished bloody and well 
:New York he continued' his,, beaten. t ?. / . % 
boxing career as a light heavy- In July of the following year 
weight, enjoying an unbroken Tunney defended again against 
string of successes which even- Tom Heeney, in New York and 
rually carried him to the light knocked him out in the eleventh 
heavyweight title of America round. Tunney retired from 
which be took from Battling the nng, married an heiress, 
LeVinsky in New York in Josephine Lauder and devoted 
January, 1922. In May of that himself to business. He had 
year 14 suffered bis only numerous directorships, 
defeat, and the loss of his became chairman of the 

7/ In May ot mat nimseii io Business, ne oi 
suffered bis only numerous directorship 

chairman 
cruiser title, when he was American distilling company in 
beaten by Harry Greb. In the 1938 and took a vocal part in 
following year he regained his American politics during the 
title from Greb and was subse- Second World War. Among his 
quently to beat him again. In directorships was that of the 
1924 he knocked out Georges \ Toronto ‘Globe and Mail whose 
Carpemier in the 15th round launch of a weekly European 
of their contest and his name edition he came to London to 
became much more widely promote in 3958. 
known in boxing circles. A wealthy man from his ring 

Subsequently Tunney fought earnings (his second fight with 
as a heavyweight, but few if Dempsey grossed him nearly a 
any gave him much chance million dollars, a large sum in 
when he first faced Dempsey those days) as well as by vir- 
for the world title in Philadel- tue of his business pursuits, he 
phia on September 23, 1926. cultivated his literary interests. 
The Manassa Mauler was, as He lectured and wrote a book, 
hindsight shows, lacking the A Man Must Fight; he was 
psychological and physical fit- known to be a friend of Ber¬ 
ness for that contest on nard Shaw and Thornton 
which his non-stop aggression Wilder; in a lecture at Yale 
depended, nevertheless Tun- he compared Jack Sharkey 
ney, who had flown to the con- with the “ blockish ” Ajax of 
test—a step- thought revolu- Shakespeare’s Troilus and 
tion&ry and .risky in those Cressida; and though he had 
days—still astonished the writen articles on it, he did 
crowd by riding punches, side- nothing to dispel the widelv 
stepping and covaterpnnduag held .opinion that he had 
with a sharpness which soon always despised prizefighting! 
had Dempsey struggling in the Yet few holders of the warid 
heavy drizzle which fell title' can have, devoted them* 
throughout this, contest at the selves more assiduously j» 
open air Sesquincentennial Sta- learning their craft, 
dium. By the tenth and final There were four children. o£ 
round Dempsey with one eye Tunney's marriage. »• 

PROFESSOR MYRON P. GILMORE ;' 
Michael Hirst and. Nicolai disaster of the flood of 19G6£ 
Rubinstein write: and by his unsparing ano 
Michael Hirst and. Nicolai disaster of the flood of 196fi£ 
Rubinstein write: and by his unsparing ano 

Myron P. Gilmore, who died highly effective efforts to help 
in Cambride, Mass-, on October in the work of restoration. B«f 
27, at the age of 68, was one contributions to Italian Renas*! 
of the leading Renaissance, sance studies and his servic^ 
scholars of the United States, 
the author of The - World of 
Humanism, of Humanists and 

to Florence were recognized I __ 
the University of Florence* 
which awarded him an honorary 

Jurists, and of other important degree; the scholars who haq 
studies on .Italian humanism been Fellows of I Tatti during- 
and on Erasmus, and Professor -..the period of his directorship! 

sity from 1943. Ais a teacher, \schrifL He' had. returned -fo- 
his influence was' profound, 
and not confined to Harvard; 
it is no exaggeration to' say 

teaching at Harvard in 1973 ' 
the two volumes of the Essays- 
in, his honour were presented' 

.that a whole generation of, to him in .September in’ 
American students of( the ! Florence. Tins proved to be bis 
Renaissance is indebted to. him last visit to-what had almost bd- 
for inspiration and guidance., come his'adopted city; he had.' 

His appointment as director recently, undergone a majnt 
of Villa I Tatti. the Harvard operation, and!the hopes oft*. 
Center for Italian Renaissance complete ' ’ recovery were. 
Studies, in 1964, opened a new dashed by the recurrence -of, 
an^ deeply-rewarding chapter roe cruel disease, which caused “ 
in bis life, in which- the hfs death. . - 

Today’s engagements . 25 years ago 
The Queen visits 1st Battalion The From The Times of Monday, Nov 

Argyll and, Sutherland. High- 9, 1953-. 

<S& iMf011 B^da- Moussadek on trial 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as grand Teheran,. Nov 8.—Dr Moussadek, 

master, chairs court meeting of the former Persian Prime Minister, 
Guild. Of Air Pilots and Air wearing a grey dressing gown over 
Navigators. 30 Ecdeston Street, grey woollen pyjamas, today stood. 
10.30 ; attends a reception. Buck- trial In a court at Sal tana bad ----- trial In a court at Sal tana bad English wife Sheila, gave it a 
Ingham Palace, for young people prison on charges of having defied new impetus, and permanently 
who have rt^bed-Gold Stamtod the Shah and of having tried to impressed his stamp on iL His 
In puke of Edinburgh s Award, overthrow the regme. He was ^5e familiarity will the world 

and deeply-rewarding chapter roe cruel disease, which caused “ 
in bis life, in which- the hfs death. , 
breadth of his interests, his’ Myron • Gilmore will hr- 
passionate love of Italy, and remern^red for his scholarship 
his extraordinary human sym- and teaching, for his services'- 
patby perfectly matched the to I Tatti i and to Florence.' 
demands of his post. The new Whatr will also remain un-* 
institute at Villa I Tatti which forgettable to Mi many friend^ 
owed its existence to Bernard = wiU be his uncommon zest far* 
Berenson’s bequest, was, at the life. It. manifested itself ini 
tune of Myron_ Gilmore s ap- diverse ways—in his love of the* 
pointment, still in its formative : Italian landscape, his endearW 
stage; Myron, together with his concern with the products ofi 
17nrailch tvifa Chailn . a*in& Sr • *L. r_r * m - U-' 

1 of JS *?*s- PfV What: will also remain unC 
at Villa I TattL which forgettable ho Mi many friends*: 

; existence to Bernard: wiH be his uncommon zest for* 

stage; Myron, together with his concern with the products i_ 
English wife Sheila, gave it a the garden and farms of I Tae$2 
new impetus, and permanently his wonderful warmth as : a* 

arrested on August 20 after 
General ZahedFs coup. Dr Mom- 

230 , 
The Prince of Wales, president, 

Canterbury Cathedral Appeal 
Funii, attends meeting of Can- *■*« m«ui ouu >« * uma 
terbmy Cathedral Appeal to be turned ou. In.an- exctiaime 
Trustees. Canterbury ; later Of words with the chairman of the 
accepts freedom of city, 9-45.- - court he said he wanted to’ talk 

Princess Anne attends animal o« 
branch conference of Save, the SAZ'2; 

e familiarity with the t 
Renaissance studies. 

host, his enjoyment of a fifad 
by Fellini as weil as 'of a Quau 
trocento altarpiece. ’ Another 

sadek complained of the cold in rsheer diversity of his interests aspect of his' life which wUff 

involvement 

accepts freedom of city, 9-45.- • cmnt he said he wanted to'talk America and Europe; and he 
Princess Anne attends annual !f?2a3K.“1L1£r^”?Stv succeeded in avoiding the,iso¬ 

branch conference of Save the ™ ]ation which can threaten a 
Md^jund, Qoeen Eltafieth “ le.mtd mrtitura in , foreign 

42“ ig'tefgaZEti? 
cl2“ Dr Hi s involvement with 

Margaret's Church,_ Westminster, He answared tfm preiindnaiy Florence was deepened by the 
- . questions in a quiet voicc, support- 

Lectures: Giambolognas Bronzes, fog himself on the labile in front Mr Sf-rvri- Kaftannv--Rirorisin 
Victoria and Albert Museum; of him and on z wdHm s32£ MfffwSf?? w32^d«2!H 
6.30. Rembrandt and light. He ‘then challenged toe court’s Minister or Higher Education 
National GaUery. 1. “T- Sa^cewlnUm. HkSt Ero^ ° 2?1. and>ter 5 

Memorial service: Mr Oliver 'lease is expected to start a legal heaa^ of the states 'radio and 
- Messel, St Martin-ifl-the-FicIds, argument which will last several television seryictis, has died at 

soon. days. the age of 73.' “ 

Florence was deepened by the dedicated. 

Mr Serges- Kaftan ov. Russian ' Mr M 

trom ,-oe their extraordinary devotQ 
na _ he to each other, which must hv\ 
e.iso- been one of the secrets t 
ten a Myron’s serenity. To his frienc 
sreign and. admirers, he combine 
; finks many of the vinues of tii 
hfe. humanist world to which B 
with studies and -teaching . .wet 

Michael Siriwart 

minister, of Sn Lanka. iK-- 

-> *>££■ 
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The world’s 
monster-show 
Nuremberg 
JESv Aircy Weave * 
(Hodder & Stoughton, £7.50) 

" We were going to hang eleven 
nf these eighteen men ”, wrote 

height with a fane like a scared 
axe, and Keitel, who was wear¬ 
ing felt slippers at the time, 
attempted to dick his heels- 
The appalling Frank had turned 
Catholic, and many of them 

Rebecca West in A Titan of w*Pt- a terrible afrer- 
Poipdcr (1955), "won. 

Goering, Ribbentrop, Hess, 
■ ■■ and imprison the other seven Siwss-rnauart. Rosenberg, 
for tO, IS, 20 yeers, or for life, M 
fair % M no S^cber Frick^ve spoke 
done ishnt they did. . . . We 
Ironed chat they Aid, beyond any 

to them all. and everything they 
said to him directly, however 

rfoubr, and that is the great trivial, is of historic import- 
(Whieiwment of Nuremberg. . : .. ance; but these encounters, of 
Gut isc teamed nothing about necessity brief since the de- 
them that icc did not know before, fendents were not allowed to 
except that they acre capable of dIscuss che m Erectly with 
heroism to which they had no 
moral right, and that there is Neave, have been expanded to 
murui rizju, tutu inta mere <a e-t\ _  __ _L_ic _ 

nothing in the legend that the fl®ut more tl’an *“lf 
bully is always a coward." —160 pages—by the insertion 

of admonitory potted lives of 
Nobody enunciates a paradox each man. None of the informa- 

with more corrosive- precision tion contained in these is new. 
than Dame Rebecca, and ber nor are tney presented at tne 
celebrated account of a 1946 level of analysis and perception Ty^rmann-fnArinff 
assignment in Nuremberg and we have become accustomed to .ilex uiaxxu \juciiixg 
Berlin blazes with paradox on in books l:'ke The Face of the ■ 
every page. Airev Neave's new Third Reich, by Joadum ■ Fcsi. • Every section of the book im- 
book, to which she has written What is interesting in Nurem- plfes a" dismayed bewilderment 
a friendly foreword, invites berg is the recorded deters at what he sees as the. more lus- 
comparison by reacting to the mlnation of the Allies to assure toricaL ' “ revisionist ” approach 
experience, and the necessity, - the Nazis, most of whom expec- to Hitler’s Germany applied bjr 
of Nuremberg in morally the ted summary retribution of the some younger historians writing 
same way. but the comparison kind they had so frequently' today. (In fact, it is applied— 

prince 
Robert Kennedy And JBQs Times 
By Arthur M. Scbiesinger, Jr. 
(Andre Deutsch, £10-95) - 

same way. but the comparison 
is ' not flattering: he is an dished out to others, that they 
honest, fluent and readable would have 'a fair trial. At 
writer when rcccrding his own times this must have seemed 
considerable role in events, but maddeningly pedantic: - 
a stolid and unimaginative one 
when attempting to contain in When ihe German lawyers Add alt 

today. (In fact, it is applied— 
and unavoidably, I b eh eve—to 
the talents, strategy and inten¬ 
tions of Hitler himself rather 
than to the creatures pictured 
here.) He writes anxiously of 
the collapse of democracy, of 

an. English memoir the extreme dif&«I« oS*££ •'**™!KL”edhva5Xpi 
expenence of Nazi Germany s nunu and witnesses. The defence vindication by the SS propa- experience or isazi uermany s me ms and witnesses. The defence vmmcaaon uy ^roe oo props- 
tnd. teens almost whollu dependant on ganda machine , and. obses- 

Nurcmhera is a decent piece the prosecution. They worked in si rely, of the beguiling, sur- 
-f W(.Pj. a_d I rnnnnr disacree dimly lit rooms on thousands of viving Speer. Like Dame 
SrJS documents of which they had no Rebecca in her Foreword, he 

and. obses- 

■J. documents of which they had no 
With its general View, but it advance knowledge. 
reads like n book that has been H*** “-f*' fi* tbe 
written a little too late, in That most of the defendants F Sodth^ReSr/iine 
response to some events and came ih the end to see what a, W77? 
fashions of recent years. fair trial meant was. according 

In 1945 young Major Neave to Neave, largely due to the 
was a hero of Colditz, MIG and presidency Justice 

that the Tribunal had no 
legality, and that by their own 

conduct of war at Hiroshima, 
Dresden and Katyn, the Allies 
bad forfeited all “ right ” to sir 
in judgment on .the fallen 
leaders of the Third Reich. 

This latter Contention is 
indeed—as my- German teacher 
would have said, gently but 
firmly refuting the mischievous 
Confurian irraevaodes of a 
pupil from Taiwan—die greatest 
posable Qudtsch, but mis has 
not prevented its gaining a hold 
in me penitential' mood follow¬ 
ing the end of the war in Viet¬ 
nam : we have become paralysed 
by our fear of hypocrisy. WrlfuL 
human destruction on the 
unprecedented scale that 
occurred as a result of Hitler’s 
war demanded some equally 
unprecedented form of self- 
correction, and as A Train of 
Powder made plain in 1955 and 
Dame Rebecca repeats now, the 

allies' sought also to protect 
themselves from ever again 
being ’ trapped into believing 
they could only survive by 
returning like for Klee. 

This was the threatened 
corruption that Nuremberg, for 
all its precarious use of 
conspiracy charges and irs 
failure to define “ aggressive . 
war ”, defused; and without' it, 
there is no doubt that a great 
deal -more priceless - information 
on the extremities of civilized 
behaviour would have gone 
down the swift road to oblivion 
after the contents 6f Bertha 
Knapp’s safe. Mr Neave is a 
courteous and fair recorder, but 
he would have reminded us of 
these truths more effectively in 
a memoir more strictly personal 
and roughly half as long. 

This is a very bad book, and 
Mr Scbiesinger.. tire respected 
historian of -'Andrew Jackson, 
and Franklin Roosevelt, ought 
to be ashamed of-himself for , 
writing it. Tie could have been 
excused -ar bland- authorized 
biography because jof his' close¬ 
ness to toe Kennedy family; but 
this attempt to elevate the third 
Kennedy brother rto the Amen-' 
can.pantheon is outrageous and 
misleading nonsense. 

First, the objective facts as 
they .are usually known. Robert 
Kennedy was a wealthy young 
man; one could add without 
loss of objectivity a spoiled 
young man, who, enjoyed every 
possible advantage. He was an 
American political prince wbo 
came, of age when the United 
States dominated much of -the 
world. That wonderfully excit¬ 
ing and dangerous world was 
it bis feet. He could have done 
almost’ anything,, and*he chose 
to work for. Senator Joe, 
McCarthy whose 'investigations 
subcommittee terrorized official' 
Washington for . years, des¬ 
troyed the careers of many 
good men and women and 
almost destroyed .' American 
liberalism.' ; 

He afterwards managed his 
brother’s successful presiden¬ 
tial election campaign, served 
as the Attorney .General of the 
United States and then . was 
elected Senator for New York. 
He was assassinated while'run- , 
ning for the Democratic' presi- 

dentuS— aomination - in 196S-- 
Tragic-of course, as any man’s 
untimely death is ‘tragic: of 
more than passing, interest 
because he, was a Kennedy, but, 
I would suggest,. not. warrant¬ 
ing this massive tome ■ of 1,066 

-pages, including - notes and 
index, and certainly riot the. 
presumptuous tide. 

That said, Mr’ Scbiesinger, a 
liberal, cbuld have- written a 
fascinating book'on the 'pro¬ 
gress of this right-wing- Ameri¬ 
can Catholic to the leadership 
of the Democratic left. He was 
wel] placed to.; -examine and 
define tfie:Kennedy magic, an 
extraordinary phenomenon des¬ 
pite the Camel ot nonsense, 
which rubbed off -on- to die 
third brother. Such a book 
would have fouiHt a permanent 
place on my American book 

‘shelves, but he-chose to.sus¬ 
pend critical judgment for the 
greater glory o£ his old friend. 

Take race, which ’dominated 
. the politics . of ' the post-war 
years claimed as Robert Ken¬ 
nedy’s times. Hubert Humphrey 
inserted, the' -first civil rights 

. plank ip the Democratic plat¬ 
form, ’ Chief ■ i Justice .Earl 
Warren wrote the school 
desegregation opinion, Martin 
Luther King led the good fight 
m \ little southern towns and 
Washington, and Lyndon 
Johnson- war responsible for 
the three civil rights acts which 
finally made the blacks equal. 

Robert Kennedy did not join 
this honourable , company. As 
Attorney General he was more 
interested in "getting” Jimmy 
Hof fa, but he-is portrayed as 
the only American politician 

• 

■ who cared about the oppre !i* 
Other Americans who ea ' > 
their place m real history 1 * '■ 
are similarly diminished. * -. - %,1 

Mr Schlestagerte hero t-)-:! i J 
cheless- emerges as ' a r'• * 
frightening man; a .rut « 
inquisitor and an until 
prince wbo placed' H ,»’ w 
above president and . cd‘ ; j i w 
and demanded complete 
from his-, entourage., 
MeGetKge Bundy, who. late if* 
duty and rightly chbs,.); .- * 5 
remain as national seri-i * 
advisor to Johnson after. '* 
Kennedy was assassu 
bears witriess." 
He really [eU . - . If pod 
fully in the Remedy arfmt 
tion. you had a continu&ii 
giance that should, tn ccrte 
cumstmees, be more bnt 
to ffou-than your allegiance 
existing President. And l ct 
feel that way. 

And despite all the 
about courage, a very ca 
man. Eugene McCarthy 
not Robert Kennedy ha 
courage to challenge Jc 
for the 1968 Denu 
nomination. Kennedy m 
prepared to run until b 
convinced that he woiil* 
and declared bis candi 
only after McCarthy had i 
in New Hampshire th; 
incumbent President coi 
successfully challenged. ■ 

To be fair, there are 
passages which suggest 
Robert Kennedy was as t 
and likeable as other 
What a pity that Mr Schli 
allowed his loyalty and 
tion to cloud his judgme 

Louis E 

Michael Ratcliffe 

M19. He was also a lawyer, his Lawrence, the virtues of rbe 
German was good, and "he was Temple incarnate in the ruins 

The. Other' Revolntfon 
By. Arianna Stassinoponlbs 
(Michael Joseph, 

sent first to Essen to investi- of Streicber’s den. Fairness, oF 
gate the house of Krupp: two course, presupposed committed 
nf the early chapters describe advocacy, which meant thar 
how family and servants had talent was important and that 
been there before him and how good luck entered in. Doenitz 

Wartime wanderings 
Benha's massive brass *afe, alone bad a brilliant lawyer, jhe Battle Lost and Won - 
ceremonially opened to the pre- and Doenitz only gat 10 years.’ gy Olivia-Manning 
mature tinkle of British pink Both Admirals were lucky, for (Weidenfeld Sc Nicolson. £4.95) 
pins, proved to be bare. Joining both Generals were banged, and -—--- -"■ • =—. 
the War Crimes Executive team the best, most haunting port- [a this, the second oZ 
in Nuremberg he was ins true- rait in the book is that of her Levant Trilogy , Olivia 
ted, at less than 24 hours’ notice, Alfried Jodi, whose life, Neave Manning continues to chart the 
tb serve the indictments on each believes, would have been saved wartime wanderings of Guy 
of the notorious defendants in bad he beerf tried a year later: and Harriet. Pringle first 
turn and advise them of their in this company, at least, Mcountered in Bucharest at 
rights under the hastily inter- JodJ has some quality. Neave the beginning of the Balkan 
nationalized law. Their reactions clearly believes that if Speer’s Trilogy Once more the set- 
wfaere characteristic. /unlikeable deputy, in the organi- ting is Cairo, its uncertain raf- 

** I cannot understand why I zation of slave labour, Fritz fishoess evoked in some 
find myself in this position ”, SauckeL deserved to die, so did memorably picaresque scenes 
opined the odious von Papen, his boss, and that Hess should at tbe Anglo-Egyptian Union 
as Neave entered his cell. “ Why not have gone down for life. and an open-air, m&it club 
not read the indictment ”, came The last "hundred pages cover called the Extase, and thrown 
the cool reply, “and you will the conduct of the trial itself ‘J10 .re:,e* °y some brutal 

alone bad a brilliant lawyer, 
ceremonially opened to the pre- and Doenitz only gat 10 years. 
_ i ■ .1 a j_:_I- i_iJL mature tinkle of British pink 
gins, proved to be bare. Joining 
the War Crimes Executive team 
in Nuremberg, he was instruc- 

Both Admirals were lucky, for 
both Generals were banged, and 
the best, most haunting port¬ 
rait in the book is that of 

ted, at less than 24 hours’ notice, Alfried Jodi, whose life, Neave 
tb serve the indictments on each believes, would have been saved 
of the notorious defendants in bad he been! tried a year later: 

Fiction 

turn and advise them of the:r company, 
rights under the hastily inter- J®dJ has some quality. Neave 
nationalized law. Their reactions clearly believes that if Speer's 
where characteristic. unlikeable deputy, in che organi- 

I cannot understand why I zation of slave labour, Fritz 
i_i* • . .t • ■ ■ . J._i u _i:_ j: j find myself in this position ”, Sauckel, deserved to die, so did 

not read the indictment ” came 
the cool reply, “ and you will 
see”. (Since von Papen was as far as Neave saw it—there 
acquitted, I doubt he ever did is an excellent chapter on the 
see, but he must have done at 
least three weeks’ hard thinking 

ngh* judges—and his n 
m the parallel com 

iis next job 
commission 

after the end of the trial when which sat to determine the 
he was too terrified to leave criminality or otherwise of the 
the prison for fear of the treat- Nazi organizations—in 
ment he might receive from his ways work of far wider sig- 

called the Extase, and thrown 
into relief by some brutal 
descriptions of the chaotic 
desert war. It is the time of El 
Alamein. 

The veterans of Bucharest 
ore much diminished now. 
Major Cookson hangs on, sadly 
reduced in circumstances, try¬ 
ing with moderate success to 

compatriots outside.) Kalten- nificance than the world’s mon- bum the odd drink. Dobson, 
brunner rose to his enormous ster-show in the main court. 

Sir Indie 
Robert Office of 
; Mark Constable 
“Exce&enthj writteruiirifhstyle, humour, 

breadth of judgment and strong 
narrative strength. It does justice to his 

personality and career” 

Roy JenMnsyThe Observer 

ever-diplomatic, well disposed, 
though anxious to bundle 
things out of sight at the first 
sign of trouble, presides over 
tbe Embassy flat Where Har¬ 
riet and Guv are living, 
together with Edwina, a good 
time girl, hopelessly embroiled 
with a caddish Anglo-Irish 
peer, and Angela Hooper wbo 
has left her husband after .the 
death of "her young son. into 
this menage wanders young 
Simon Boulderstone, distraught 
after the death of his brother 
Hugo; From time to time other 
familiar- characters come and 
go. Pompous, pear shaped, Pro¬ 

fessor Lord Pinkrose scampers 
off at news of the German 
advance, and returns like 
others when they are in disar¬ 
ray. Against a background of 
confusion, death and disaster 
Guy plugs on, captivating 
everyone but his wife, teaching 
English literature ,to the 
natives and even trying to 
arrange one of his ENSA-style 
entertainments. Aid an Sher¬ 
idan crops up by chance when. 
Harriet visits Luxor and tells a 
harrowing story of a torpedoed 
ship. Throughout " the book 
“ Dissastisfacticra-^hiefly Har¬ 
riet's—was eroding the Prin¬ 
gle’s marriage” and in the 
desert, witnessed by Simon 
Boulderstone, alone of the 
principal actors, people are 
getting killed. 

Few of Miss Manning’s 
characters would be likable in 
real life but on the page fami¬ 
liarity transforms them. Even 
the dreadful Pinkrose becomes 
a favourite and -when some¬ 
thing unspeakable happens to 
him I bad the same sense of 
loss as wfen Yakimov went, 
back in the “ Balkan Trilogy ”, 
in Athens. The next volume will 
not be the same without him- 
It is even possible to feel sym¬ 
pathy for the excruciating 
Castlebar who unaccountably 
captivates Angela and is 

caught out by' the sudden 
return of his vast bottomed, 
boot-face wife, Mona,.otherwise 
known as Lambkin. (“Look at 
that woman’s legs ” he sah£ 
“ They’re solid wood. Not even 
a slit between them”) 

Like its predecessors this is 
a brilliant book. It is funny, and 
sour, perhaps more bitter than 
anything.' Miss Manning has 
done so far," always stylish, as 
sharp in detail as it is satisfy¬ 
ing in outline. I wish, that 
there were not so many expla¬ 
nations early on;'reminders of 
who people are, the circum: 
stances iu which they had pre¬ 
viously met, but I can see that 
this has to be done if the 
novel is to fulfil the 
apparently necessary "ambition 
of “standing: on'its own*.-I 
suppose h does this, but to 
read it. without the four 
so far would be a terrible 
waste. To have to rely solely 
on a thumbnail description of 
Guy (" He was a -large, bespec¬ 
tacled, untidy man, now much, 
improved by his well cut dark 
blue suit, but he-could not 
leave it. like thar*7 is an un¬ 
necessary deprivation. I- prefer 
to think of this as another 
chapter in. Miss Manning’s 
fascinating and unusual, story, 
one which is in the process of 
becoming as remarkable an 
achievement in its way as 
Anthony Powell’s “ Dance to 
the Music of Time 

Tim Heald 

The importance of book 
is that it articulates ideas: now 
Forming in the minds of many 
people all over the West, and 
expresses them . not -only 
cogendy but with great force 
and passion. Miss Stassinopoulas 
is- a Christian, an' individualist, 
a libertarian and, in politics, a 
sceptic. -Her thesis rests 
primarily on two propositions. 
The first is tint politicians in 
the democratic-West are what 
she terms * reactive1 rather than 
leaders. Needing votes, they 
give people what they -mink is 
wanted, not what is right for 
them. - She cites Harold . Mac¬ 
millan as the arche type reactive 
politician, with Harold Wilson 
-bringing his methods to their 
conclusion in logical absurdity. 
This is a little hard on Mac¬ 
millan, particularly since she 
cites his “never had ir so 
good " remark as’ the basis for 
her hostility and, as lisiial, 
quotes it out of’the context in 
in-.which It-was made. Neverthe¬ 
less, in general one would1 con¬ 
cede her point, though no doubt 
Ted Heath would claim that he 
was trying to" be a leader rather 
than a reactor in February 1974. 
and was savagely rebuffed. 

Her second. proposition la 
now, I think, .beyond.argument 
among sensible people: that tbe 
ruin of 20th century societies 
lies in Ae faHacy af * the politi¬ 
cal solubility of "aii problems” 
and the cdhsequent. willingness 
“to countenance unlimited 
extension of state power”-to 
bring such solutions about. In 

■the last two years even our 
ramshackle Labour ' govern¬ 
ment'has tacitly accepted this 
truth, though some members of 
it still mouth the rhetoric of . 
Utopianism. A$ she has no 
difficulty in showing, not only 

"Thebook contains atleast twice as 
rmuh wisdom cushadbeen generated 
by aU the political parties during die 
past 10 years or the subject of law 

and order.n 
T. E. Utley, Daily Telegraph 

Illustrated [COLLINS^l £6.95 

SORTING OUT 
DHLAWRINCE 

The problems of editing one of the 
most distinguished and voluminous 
letter writers in the English 
language are legion. In this week's 
Times Higher EducaticHi r . 
Supplement Professor James 
Boulton, who is supervising the first 

. thorough-going critical-edition of the 
works ahd'lettersofD.. H.'Lawrence 
explains why. 

Also this week: 
A profile of Walt Rostow by 
David Walker. 
R. D. Martin reviews E. O. Wilson’s 
new sqciobiologicaJ study On Human 
Nature, 

THE TIMES 

Higher Education 
SUPPLEMENT. 

On sale at newsagents tomorrow, 22 pence. 

Young Adolf 
By Beryl Bainbridge 
(Duckworth, £3.95) 
Judith 
By Aritha van Herk 
fAndrd Deutsch, £4.95) 
Office Life 
By Keith Waterhouse 
(Michael Joseph, £4235)_ 
Beryl Bainbridge savs she can- 
□or write fiction, sbe can only 
add a plot to her own exper¬ 
ience. Young Adolf is an at¬ 
tempt to find a way out of 
that artistic impasse. 

Adolf Hitler, it is possible, 
spent five months in Liverpool 
at the age of 23. It was 1912 
and his hosts were half-brother 
Alois, his wife Bridget and 
their baby “Darling Pat” Hit¬ 
ler. If he had really stayed 
there io his flight from Austrian 
national service, he would have 
been lodging near another 23- 
year-old : Miss Bain bridge’s 
father. 

_ It is a more sophisticated ver¬ 
sion of tbe newspaper story 
plots around whicb she has pre¬ 
viously fictionalized her exper¬ 
ience. It is an attempt to bring 
into ber familiar landscape of 
the grubby Liverpool that sur¬ 
rounds the_ glittering Adelphi 
Hotel the wider stirrings of ber 
consciousness, the stirrings ‘of 
Belsen. Miss Bainbridge is aim¬ 
ing for .higher ground. 

So Adolf, prone to fits and 
unexpected, arrives at the end 
Of an opening chapter of Gothic 
hallucination in Lime Street 
Station.^ Helpless, be is whirled 
into his half-brother’s weird 
world. Only the personality of. 
Meyer, the Jewish landlord, has 
any appeal for him. Meanwhile 
a man with a- bandaged head 
bursts inexplicably through a 
bedroom wall and a bearded 
man pursues Adolf. 

Adolf- is hopelessly sympathe¬ 
tic. Lurching about the Adelphi 
or Scotland Road in lousy, ill- 
fitting clothes, he is a prey to 
seething bouts of misanthropy 
and fury at the banality around 
him. Once, when drunk during 
a Christmas dinner, he launches 
into an - early version of the 
Nuremberg style about a “ meta¬ 
morphosis of the spirit” 
inspired by Wagner. But they 
think be is merely performing 
a Teutonic version of, n The 
Boy I Love is Up in the 
Gallery” 

Inevitably we art drawn into 
looking for sensational little de¬ 
tails foreshadowing his future. 
Miss Bainbridge walks a dis¬ 

concerting tightrope above the 
issue : she has "the cards at .'his 
fortune telling show only 
wealth, health and happiness, 
though then she throws in 
Alexander the Great — “ he 
alone held the. globe in his 
fingers ”—in the guise" of the 
King of Clubs. 

Indeed Adolf’s future is the 
lever for some of the best comic 
lines : *■ The English, thought 
Adolf, are a nation of eccentrics 
and fearfully dangerous. _ No 
wander they ruled an empire.” 

But young Adolf is indisput¬ 
ably an artist wirh his hysterical 
sensitivity end his delirious 
vision of tbe world as a woe¬ 
fully inadequate playground for 
his fantasies. His Liverpudlian 
relatives think he will never 
amount to anything. But they 
reckon without his epic despair 
at their failure to be anything 
but banal or incomprehensible 
with their silly political 
intrigues while be has felt the 
planets move in their^ course 
and soared aloft M on iridescent 
wings above the earth". 

Miss B&inbridge’s Hitler is an 
orphan artist created from, in 
search of and being pursued 
by a father * figure. ; He has 
inspired a finely constructed 
novel, full of an energetic, 
black fantasy. Yet it seems to 
be another dead end. The struc¬ 
ture is supported by little more 
than the observation' of the 
author's aching obsessions with 
Liverpool, the Adelphi, her 
father. Hitler. This is. not 
enough and the void -beneath 
all the wizardry reveals it as a 
self-regarding book, which is 
not tne same as a self-search¬ 
ing book. 

Self-something or other is 
what is going on in Aritha van 
Herd's Judith, a bonk which 
has won the S50.000 Seal prize 
for the best Canadian first 
novel. Juditb is tbe daughter of 
a pig farmer, she abandons the 
country for the city where she 
conducts a nasty, secretarial 
affair and returns to the 
country to become a pig farmer 
whicb is what her father, now 
dead, wanted all along. 

Leaving the mean old city 
behind she takes to “smelling 
ber small, bard body, an 
animal’s emanation, clear and 
bitter" and conducting an 
affair with Jim, a good lover 
but poor castrarer of pigs. 

But if you want sub- 
Lawrence you can always 
read Lawrence and Miss 
van Herk makes the book even 

heavier gqing by inserting tm- 
pre dictate and point I ess. 'fla$h* 
backs and forwards. ' This, 
combined with che earnest 
introspection,■ is an indication 
tbat sbe is trying bard to imbue 
the book with an intensity it 
cannot carry and with an-iden¬ 
tity she cannot convey. 

Still the desire to fill the 
pages with incident at every 
level is laudable and tbere are 
signs she may find ways of 
doing it.. 

But if Adolf had " a certain 
charm and Judith a commend¬ 
able empathy 'with her" pigs, 
Clement Gryce has nothing He 
is. the clerk in Keith Water- 
house’s Office Life who stumbles 
into a job at tbe headquarters 
of British Albion, a vast con¬ 
glomerate with a wonderful 
staff canteen. 

But BA appears to do nothing 
except run itself and slowly 
the loathsome Gryce is drawn 
into a subversive" group of 
employees bent on finding out 
what they are employed doing 

The book breaks into two 
s parts: the' portrayal of the 

office as Every office and the 
portrayal of Gryce as Every¬ 
man and then the mystery plot 
takes over. Tbe first part is 
perfect material for the comedy 
-any Waterhouse reader will be 
expecting, so there may be 
some disappointment with the 
uray tbe squirms tend to crush 
the laughter. The observation is 
painfully pessimistic and vin¬ 
dictively detailed while Grace’s 

.'greasy obsession . .with the 
trivialities of his ghastly exist¬ 
ence holds the appalled atten¬ 
tion. 

Possibly Gryce bag turned 
-out to be more unpleasant than 
Waterhouse intended and he 
should really be the. unhappy 
victim of great forces beyond 
his limited/ comprehension. 
Finally this is' what the book 
turns out to be about and, 
grotesquely. Gryce is ..vouch¬ 
safed a glimpse of salvation. 

In reality Gryce's narrowness 
and his • unrelenting amoralky 
dominate the book, rather than 
the explicit political. ...pre¬ 
occupation with the state we 
have got ourselves. into. Like 
many another serial commenta¬ 
tor, Mr Waterhouse-1 really has 
more fun than he likes to-admit 
with the way things are. And 
Utopia would-lack some pain- 

• fully enjoyable comedy, without 
a few Gryces... 

Science fiction 

does this absolutist belief in the 
' efficacy of politics fail to Justify 

Itself by actual achievements, 
but almost inevitably it leads 
to loss of freedom, which 
eventually can become absolute 
itself. She quotes Hume: **lt is 
Seldom that liberty of any kind 
is lost aH at once Indeed; but 
the quest for Utopia, if it is 
pursued relentlessly enough 
always ends in-tbe prison-camp. 
What she colls ‘constitutional 
dictatorships ’ are capable of 
committing the mast monstrous 
crimes which,' like Watergate 
and the coming Rhodesia sanc¬ 
tions scandal, are occasionally 
detected, but which also, like 
the closed shop in Britain are 
often accepted with supine 
lethargy. ....... 

Miss StassinopouhK*s book is 
very much in tune with -the 

. times in the sense that the re¬ 
action against the evils she so 
eloquently exposes has already 

-begun. At the beginning of this 
year . the French derisively. 

. rejected the phoney Utopia 
promised by the Left A similar 
movement . against the : all- 
enveloping government cocoon 
is taking: place in the United 
States; and it will be surprising 
if. the same phenomenon does 
not take place here. Working 
class voters do not want a Fairy 
Godmother State if Obey have 
to pay for her. bounty -them¬ 
selves. 

However, this is' not.the chief 
point -Miss Stassistopotiloaf 
wishes to make. She u hot a 

, conservative. The issue is nor, 
- she says, “for dr against riaahge, 
but for freedom both, against 
coerced traditionalism and co¬ 
erced Utopianism She argues 
that our 20th-century failures 
spring from Republican ism it¬ 
self, that is, over-onention to 
die “ public j thing” and neglect 
of tiie private reality. The 
collapse of religious belief 
.inevitably*, means a loss of 
individualism and. opens the 
gates - to collectivist solutions. 

She. has a devastating 
-from Barbara Castle,;sp 
in April,. 1976, as evide 
political materialism mast 
mg as.-religion.: " Intrihs- 
said Mrs Castle, "the.-If 
Health Service is a Churr 
the nearest thing to.'tij 
bodixnent of the Good s 
tan we have in ora1 
policy.” Yes: but the 
Samaritan’s donkey".dht^ 
on strike for more 
belief in the NHS is not-, 
substitute for spiritual 
as Nye Revan, who era 
would have been tbe J 
admit. Yet the quest for 
gious-substitute in tbe fa 
pursuit of "good" (ie„ 
wing) causes continues, 
with growing’ desperado 
long ago 2 met and argue 
a young woman who or* " 
one of our more exuremci: 
sure-groups : I saw reflet 
her the essential mentail 
reflexes, even tbe gesnn 
che nuns . I had known 
child. 

There are many thi 
this book with which 
agree, and Miss Stassini 
does not always fully 
stand the authors she 
Hobbes was not a total; 
he wanted a very « 
night-watchman • state, 
otherwise - left people 
“"The. freedom or the su 
the silence of the krw: 
Pm not sure that sbe 
in denouncing-**, moden 
conretnpr for bis unmo 
The. mood is much 
despair chan, comtei 
should have thought; 
have, and always will h 
mortal longings—the - 
is: how do we regain c 
iu their realization ? B 
Stassinopoulas is sore, 
to believe, and loudly' 
chat the true solutions' 
predicament are spirit 
materialist. A-: most ;,r 
hook to have written/- • ■!*’ 

Paul Jo’ 
Books next week : Richard Holmes on Tbe Nature "of Bii; 
by .Robert Gitixogs: Derek Parker on a bmgraphy of the 
&vuJy, by John Pearson: Ronald Clark on-The YisiUd 
by Gary Wqrskey. 

Prisoners of Power ..' 
By Arkady and Boris Strugatsky 
Translated by Helen .. Saltz- 
Jacobson 
(GoDancz, £5.50) 

Any new novel from the Soviet 
brothers in 'SF can now be an¬ 
ticipated as an event. This does 
not disappoint. Rather, it ex¬ 
cites with . the realisation that 
they have consolidated much of; 
their previous literary strate- | 
gies to make this one of- the 
most interesting SF ideas of 
the year, wkh characters so 
densely woven with truth that 
they walk che mind Jong after 
the eye has left the page, • 

Maxim, a member of the In?" 
dependent Reconnaisance Unit;' 
crashlands on a nudear-scoured 
planet which, ostensibly divided 
into ‘warring factions, is ' in. 
fan ruled over by the Creators 
who can control the inhabitants 
by ra'diatio twmfrtmg. towers 
which send one race into pro¬ 
grammed ' hysteria while put¬ 
ting" the. other into the kind of 
shock that makes migraine seem 
like a fleeting ache. The ruling 
system is gradually glimpsed 
as a vast governmental 
machine, a clumsy - administra¬ 
tive animal whose mistakes 
may just as easily end in mas¬ 
sacres. The Candide-likfe 
Maxi me at first drifts. along 
with evens, but then a 
moral-decision .about which way- 
such dread should be guttexL 

Presume an allegory if you 
will, but - it is. tbe’ .Strugatsky 
actors in whom you- beUevi 
most intensely^ from the maniac 
military man to the simple- 
minded Soldier" Scbweik of a feasant wbo befriends Maxim.. 

be- cult of personality .thar is 
the core of the evil may mean 
more to. the Stnigats leys’ 
countrymen than tcT iis, but it 
is still relevant . to whatever 
bungting ‘Moodiness- is set 
motion by the' Monolith -ro 
create a * cesspool of abomi¬ 
nations and Ees." A warming 
affirmation of the writers* 
power ; Vonnegut without. the 
nihilism. . . 

*a splendidly erudite and robusl new book... . 
page afler page of ruthless and detailed analysis 
,of Benn’s performance in-office.’ 

Patrick Cosgravft, Daily Telegraph - 

‘a feroc|o"us biography.’ 
Paul Johnson, Evening Standard 

‘Russell Lewis helps us aii with Jus new ‘critical’ 
biography... he reminds us of what we were in 
danger of forgetting, the sheer variety of dotty 
and/or dangerous ideas Mr Benn has 
espoused.’ 

Patrick Hot ber, Sunday Telegraph . . 

A CRITICAL BIOGRAPHY . 
by Russell Lewis 

_ _. ’ £5.50 illustrated . \ 

Associated Business Press 
Ludgate House - /SSv 

. 107—s U1 Fleet Street:. .. . /W t 
London EC4A 2AB.01“353 3651^ 

Christopher Ewart-Bi 
Memorial Prize 
has been awarded to 

Drnla Murphy 
for ‘A PLACE APAI 

•There hasn’t.been afafrer-minded qbaerver of • 
contemporary scene-in Irc’-rri-" 

. C; P, Snow, The Financial Timas • 

Moving and honest- The stories she has to tail 
funny, tragic, frighcatting, but always human. 

Jennifer Johnston, The Guardian \ 
- ■ . V 

Bryan Appleyard Tom Hutchinson 

. " £5 JO 
..Published1 by JQHN MURRAY. 
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Build In the benefits of an 

,.GES>! - 
STRUCTURAL FRAME*’' 

ice controls on 

ter Hill 
w 8 
is to end price controls 

it builds for’ export, 
tision announced by 
ant officials caused 
moos ^nropean deJfe- 

the start-, of inter-, 
talks here on the ^hip- 
industry. 
eaUng the decision to 

of the Organization. 
. oniic. Cooperation and 

Tent’s working party on 
iog, Japanese .officials 
ed their concern over 
ly subsidised sbipbuild 
series in Europe end 

. Ttain’fi. £85ra subsidy 

eye formally amounts 
yp of 5. per cent in 
.export, prices, but it 
irly to say how many 
ljait their prices. , 
edmm is a hi«>w to 
vithin the OECD to 

Jut.'greater stability in 
isis-ridden industry 
international coopera¬ 

ted European pressure' 
> ago persuaded Japan* 
e activities of its ship- 

■ the interests of the 
worldwide. - And .in 

1977, Japan- gave an-., 
tog to instruct its yards 
export prices by 5 -per-, 
-to monitor closely, att 
s for new work, .- 
ove was warmly wel- 
- a breathing space to 
uropeon yards to im- ■ 
heir efficiency anjl • 
ye edge. Subsequently, 

of asd. schemes have 
aimed at closing .the. 

ween European and; 
prices. 
made it clear 18. 

ago that the. price 
t.. would bet termir. 

■ nated at the end of this year- 
But European governments and 
the .’EEC' Commission hoped 

'that it wcnld.be extended in 
the interests of international, 
cooperation. . . 

The sharp rise of .the; yen 
o-er .the past year which has 
made Japanese ‘ prices far less- 

■ • competitive is undoubtedly -an 
: important factor. . 

After today’s session, Mr 
Shinichi Yanai, head of Japan’s 
delegation, said : ** It was prom¬ 
ised to continue the price con^ 
trol until the end of this year.' 
We- have kept our 'promise-and 
see no reason why we should- 
conrinue with it. , - 

“Many governments have 
: introduced'., subsidy' measures 

■ which -are - propping- up their 
• very inefficient industries, and 
are increasing their intake.of 

-- new orders.. While .they are 
continuing these measures bow 
caq they ask us to ccjjotinoe 
our price control ? ” 

Toe Japanese claim that die 
share of world markets- is now 
much more balanced; but. pre-; 
.Ihntoary figtpr^ on'the flcfw of' 

' ojf@rs in Septei^ber this :year 
'suggest that ^-Jap'an secured 
substantially more new con- 

' tracts than European yards. - 
Estimates by the Association 

of West European' Shipbuilders 
(based on compensated-tonnage' 
which reflects the work content 
in different- types of ships) 
indicate that in the first half 
of this year Japan gained orders 
for nearly 2 million tons against 
1.7m for European yards. 

. Delegates today- failed to 
reach any agreement . -on 
a revision of export credit terms 
for. shipbuilding. Some argued 
that any - softening of terms 
would be both expensive and 
unlikely to generate a big in¬ 
crease in orders.- . .. 

>0 awaiting election as 
erwriters at Lloyd’s 
•d. Allen • by Lloyd's membership, had led 
Correspondent to growing controversy within 

3,200 individuals are OJZ&LjSS"^SS£ 
election as underwit- mouths. Syndicates, particularly 
hers at Lloyd’s coil. *? “e hard-pressed marine sec- 
th 3,636 last year. ’ cons>- have. *"d; ^ar ovej 
» ' thp *' Arn.n-thlr h2£~t,capa£lty • thus1-eppated-1 hes 

‘ over-competition and 
«“• down: to dan-' 

' genmsly low levels. 
i5‘ Lloyd’s committee has so far 

markets has so fay been reluctant to impose a limit 
^irchf . op new admissions, in the belief 

«•«*« should dictate 
cants to Lloyd s in.ret-_.jfj own needs However, it has- 
*• . i: ,. n -increased-the minimum “show 
test influx, which, was 0f wealth" required by new , 

by Mr .lan Findlay*., names from £7.5,000 to £100,000 
'nairman, .at b general; frbni next yean 
yesterday, .will repre-j' If this fails to'feduce the' in-, 
□creaseof20 per cent,, flux and conditions in under- 
»i of 17,000 syndicate- - writing -do hot improve, many 
next year. , • : market'officials feel thecomsnit- 

ug growth of new : tee may be-forced to take ft 
. attracted mainly by -■ firmer- stand on 1979 applica- 
•on advantages offered - tions, ’ ■ 

TUC paper 
urges more 
power for 
City panel 

. By Donald Macinxyre 
• Labour Reporter .- 

■ - The. Council for the. Securi¬ 
ties Industry, the City’s seif- 

" regulating- panel, should be 
supported by backup statutory 

* powers, says a paper consi- 
[ dered by senior imam leaders 
1 yesterday. 
} The paper, a draft of the 

. second stage of evidence from 
the TUC to the WHson Com- 

1 ntittee ou the Cinr, says the 
i powers should include one to 
v- subpoena, witnesses, if necess- 
i - ary during investigations of 

alleged doubtful practices- 
r It should also have' a legally 
t defined responsibility . “ to 
- regulate markets in the in¬ 

terests of fair trading and to 
;■ curb misrepresentation, deceit, 
L market manipulation and other 
l fraudulent practices ”. 

.The paper, prepared, by the 
: Congress House . Secretariat 
! also suggests there should be 
. the power (under the threat of 
1 criminal proceedings if access- 

■ - ary) to seek court injunctions 
i permanently restraining a com- 
■ pany from “ following an-, 
i- objectionable coarse of 

action" ' 
It also suggests that the CSX 

should be rale to halt trading, 
, to ban particular traders in cer- 
' tain"r‘ circumstances, and to 

define What constitutes an .un¬ 
acceptable or illegal practice. 

The proposals are among the 
. more.controversial in a lengthy 

document, still confidential, 
which was broadly anproved 

• bsr the TUC Economic Commit¬ 
tee yesterday. The paper is to 
be sent out to unions for com¬ 
ment,- however, and would in 
any case-have to be endorsed 
by the TUC General Council 
before being submitted as evi¬ 
dence. - i 

The paper proposes that the 
TUC, who submitted their' first 
evidence to the committee in 
the spring of last year, should 
call for the Bank of England 
to have at its disposal a “small- 
advisory committee" repre¬ 
senting both the financial com¬ 
munity and the “wider public 
interest". 

The purpose of the commit¬ 
tee would be to assist the Bank 
in the regulating . tasks 
required of it in-the financial‘ 
sector under the Banking Bill. 

On overseas, investment, the 
TUC paper recognizes that it is 
only possible to repatriate pro- 
ihs.made by British companies 
abroad in times of war or 
national emergency. But. it 
repeats earlier TUC calls for * 
Foreign ". Investment Review. 
Agency. 

This . would identify “ desir¬ 
able" outward investment pro¬ 
jects and should also investi¬ 
gate why British firms' invest¬ 
ing abroad “ seem to retain 
more profits .. overseas, than 
foreign ' firms investing Over¬ 
seas",' 

While the paper opposes .any 
relaxation _ of restrictions on 
overseas., investment, arguing 
that the United Kingdom 
reserves; are not strong enongb 
to withstand - such a move it 
acknowledges :. that some 
outwarf investment has ah im¬ 
portant .‘part to' play -in the | 
economy. • 

Gay^rnment’s 
scheme ‘failin 

manpower 

• By John iitndey . : . 
Governpaent-fiosnced training schemes - 

nrast be pwre closely relaxed to the.needs"' 
of the labota- tnarket, according to a criti¬ 
cal review-of (he.Training Opportunities 
Scheme (T0£$j -punished yesterday- The 
review ws® -ordered by the Manpower 
Services CominissioxLand was carried oat - 
by a small ream -under the supervision of 
a steering grtiiip..of -senitfr. officials from 
the commission ahd tireDepartment of 
Employmqpt - /* ,■ \ y-:\ ■ 

Spending od TOPS'Bas risen'from iieder 
£30m in 1972 .to..almost ;-£200nr lastly ear.; 
Yet tlm /rprieiir 'rirveaJqd' thatffewer chra;. 
half of employers :had-.even, heard of the '! 
scheme; : V. •. : ' . - : ' 

It also concluded that the record for 
placing trainees in jobs where they made 
use of their newly-acquired skills was un¬ 
satisfactory. OveraH, only 51 per cent of 
trainees reported making use of tl.ose 
skills three months after the completion 
of training. There was resistance to the 
use of trainees from both tides of industry. 
Results were worse in regions of high 
unemployment and in general provision 
was more ample where results were worst. 
There was also difficulty in attracting 
trainees to the engineering course^ where 
job prospects are best. 

“Even allowing for this, the placing 
figures can hardly be regarded as satis¬ 
factory, particularly when it is borne in 
mind that there is a further drop-out 
after the three-month period." 

The review suggests that an efficient 
machine for recruiting and training 
people has been developed. However, 
it goes on : “ We have given less atten¬ 
tion to validating our investment and to 
ensuring that, as far as possible, the 
product is what industry wants. No 
strategy can succeed unless we can cor¬ 
rect this balance." 

Expenditure on “selling" trainees and 

Mr Richard O’Brien, chairman of the Com¬ 
mission : accepts criticism of TOPS. 

organizing M relevant labour market 
intelligence" has been. negligible, 
accounting for only about 1 per cent of 
the total TOPS budget. 

Mr Richard O’Brien, chairman cf the 
Manpower Services Commission, said in 
welcoming the report yesterday that a 
more rigorous approach had to be 
adopted. “ We see the acquisition and 
retention of a job*as a crucial zest of the 
scheme. It is not the only test, but must 
be an important factor in evaluating 
TOPS.” 

In the past TOPS provision bas been in 
areas where jobs are scarcest. This 
“ social" aspect of the commission’s work 
is to be reduced. 

“The overall efficiency of the scheme 
would benefit by some shift of the balance 
towards the regions of higher labour de¬ 
mand and employment growth." 

The “soda! versus economic" dilemma 
faring the commission is, examined by 
the review. It accepts that an “ efficient ” 
solution in terms of fulfilling employers’ 

be to reduce the size 
" TypS training; to apply more 

vigorous .-criteria for the selection of 
•frainvest; to maximize placing efforts, and 

: p drop ^ess successful training capacity. 
.• Htovever, this would reduce' the chance 

■‘of'errimag for individuals, including th~ 
. less . abld and the disadvantaged. On 

“so.aaj 'f grounds, the solution urged .is 
to 'expand TOPS provision and to accept 

"lower"' placing rates and lower 
-efficiency ”. 

•* _Although Mr O’Brien, and Mr John 
■ •Rjmarinffron, deputy chief executive of 
‘.the Training Sendees Division, who ad- 
.no rasters TOPS, reject a solution to the 

. dilemma- based solely on economic effi¬ 
ciency, they have gone some way towards 
meeting the objections of. critics, who 
We begrudged heavy spending on social, 
objectives. 

There are recommendations that TOPS 
should strengthen its relations, with other 
parts of the training system ; expand high- 
level training and training for semi¬ 
skilled occupations, trf meet changed de- . 
mand for skills; develop wQrk preparation 
schemes for the unemployed; and im¬ 
prove provisions for those with special 
needs, like 'ethnic minorities. Changes 
in the qualifying rules for TOPS courses 
are also recommended. 

Last year, 77,000 trainees over the age 
of 19 and 17,000 young people completed 
TOPS courses. Since April this year, 
training for the under-19s has formed 
part of the Youth Employment 
Programme. 

Because of. the commission’s determi¬ 
nation that the TOPS scheme should re¬ 
spond to market developments, targets 
are left flexible in the review. However, 
the gross cost of the total programme is 
expected to rise by almost £50m over the 
next five years from the present sum of 
more than £200m. 

Chancellor 
hears Dutch 
view of EMS 
By Melvyn Westlake 

An attempt to bridge the big 
differences between Britain and 
the Netherlands over the pro* 
posed new European Monetary 
System took place last night 
when Mr Healey, the Chancel¬ 
lor, dined with the Dutch fin¬ 
ance minister, Mr Frans 
Andreissen. 

It has become apparent over 
recent weeks that, on many of. 
the technical issues surround¬ 
ing the European Community’s , 
proposed currency link-up, the 
Dutch, and to a lesser extent 
the Danish, are closer to the 
German position than' that- of 
die British. . ~ 

After the meeting, Mr 
, Andriessen said that the talks 
! bad been extremely useful in 
clarifying the two countries’ 
position but that no attempt had 
been made to reach any final 
agreement. He said that he now 
had a better understanding of 
the reasons for the British posi- 
don, but gave no indication that 
The Netherlands is convinced 
that the United Kingdom is 
right. 

He reasserted his country's 
hope that the scheme could 
.begin on January 1,1979, 

Carter team repeats pledge to 
intervene in protection of dollar 

I From Frank Vogl 
Hartford, Connecticut, Nov 8 

The Carter Administration 
| today renewed its pledge to 
: intervene forcefully In the 
1 currency markets to strengthen 

cbe dollar, to lower the Federal 
budget deficit, maintain austere 
long-term fiscal and monetary 
policies, and strive to ensure 

I compliance with wage and price 
guidelines. 

The pledge came as the 
dollar underwent its first 
serious test in the foreign 
exchange markets since the 
recent package of support mea¬ 
sures for the American cur¬ 
rency were announced. 

It fell against most major 
European currencies in spite of 
some signs of intervention by 
central banks to help the dollar. 
The gold price also rose by 
S3 to $219375—a traditional 
indicator of worries about the 
currency's strength. 

The pound gained ground 
against the dollar, closing the 
day 25 points up at S13750, but 
it lost ground against almost 
all continental currencies, 
ending with its effective rate 
down 0.4 percentage points on 
the day at 623 per cent of-its 
December, 1971, IeveL 

Dealers ' said that worries 

about inflation and pay policy 
were responsible for sterlings 
decline. Sterling was also weak¬ 
er, in part in. sympathy with 
the dollar. 

There have been growing, 
signs of doubts in tbe markets 
about just how effective Presi¬ 
dent Carter’s programme is 
going to be and just bow deter¬ 
mined the Administration is to 
carry through the measures 
needed to restore strength to' 
the currency. 

Perhaps partly to calm these 
fears, top White House officials 
boldly asserted tiiat new anti¬ 
inflation policies would not pro¬ 
duce a recession next. year. : 

President Carter telephoned.a 
“White House Forum on Infla¬ 
tion" here from Washington 
and predicted: “Food prices 
will not increase in 1979 nearly 
so mud as 1978.” 

Food price increases, at -more 
than 10 per cent, have been the- 
single Im-gest source of this 
year’s inflation increase. j 

About 1,000 business, labour 
and local government leaders * 
from- the north-eastern part of 
the United States came to to¬ 
day’s meeting to listen to the* 
President’s chief economic 
advisors. ' • 

Dr Charles Schuhze, chair-’ 
man of the Council of Econ¬ 

omic Advisers, asserted that 
consumer spending was likely 
to rise less fast than real in¬ 
comes, while business spending 
would grow more rapidly than 
the economy’s general growth 
level: These were the main rea¬ 
sons why there would not be a 
recession next year.' 

He added tiiat tighter mone¬ 
tary policies was likely to have 
only a moderately depressing 
effect on housing demands, 
while total public sector spend¬ 
ing would* not dampen economic 
growth significantly. 

Dr Schultze predicted sharp 
rises in American exports in 
1979. . . 

This is the first time that the 
Administration . has sought 
directly to rebuff the large 
□umber of recent predictions 
by private economists of a 1979 
recession. 

Mr Alfred Kahn,, the White 
‘House spokesman on inflation, 
together with Mr Ray Marshall, 
the Secretary of Labounand Mr 
Robert -.Strauss; jjte ^special 
trade xepresentativ<e,j - all told 
the meeting tiiat the 'Adminis*. 
tratioo’. had, no illusiejis^ that 
cutting inflation yfcoifl*f take' 
long dine,' and 'that* * the 
Government was npt. going to 
lose itk- conKdencfe ajxi soften. 
its tough phlicy.'-v • 

Way found f 
to protect 
a girl’s best £ 
friend ; 

Identifying ■ diamonds has. 
long been an arcane art. AS1, 
expert can often tell from 
which mine a stone came, odd 
even which pan of the- mine 
was its home. But oheV 
polished and cur a stone; 
becomes harder to recognise, 
especially if it is cut owe. 
than once and the shape and* 
design changes. This is a bless¬ 
ing for the dishonest and a 
curse on the gullible. 

Bui now De Beers, the itf" 
dustry's giant, claims to have, 
brought science io die rescue. 
in the form of the topogram,!-# 
kind of three-dimensional -X*v 
ray photograph which records, 
the internal structure of the, 
stone, making it as surely, 
recognizable as a human, 
fingerprint. Yesterday the com¬ 
pany managed to convince, 
three learned Appeal Court 
judges that the device was suf-, 
ficientlv unusual for it to be. 
re-considered by the Principal' 
Patents Examiner. 

The process was invented by' 
Dr Andrew Lang of Bristbl 
University, though the idea aP' 
topograms is not new. The 
judges ruled, however, that the 
proposed technique constitutes 
a “ new manner of mauufad* 
ture ” within the definition of 
“ intervention ” in die Patents 
Act. Their decision was based 
on the argument that the De1 
Beers system constructs - a 
number of topograms accord¬ 
ing to a set procedure aqd; 
Therefore is a ne*v kind of tool 
for identifying diamonds. , 

An earlier application by the 
company to the Patents Office, 
was turned down because n 
was thought the process was 
insufficiently distinct to war¬ 
rant patenting. In support at- 
their case, De Beers points out 
that topograms would enablq. 
stolen or re-cut stones to bp, 
traced, and the company even 
holds out the possibility of ft 
diamond data bank, filled not 
with stones, unfortunately, but 
with computer-stored pictureg- 
of diamonds’ insides. ,.j. 

This is npt in any way to- 
impugn the honesty of rhose fri 
the diamond trade. Indeed, the. 
tight control exercised over 
the market by De Beers, and iq 
particular by its marketings 
arm, the Central Selling, 
Organization, coupled with .a, 
touch of social exclusivity 
among merchants and others 
in the business, keeps overt* 
frauds to a minimum. 

The aint is not so much to' 
assess value, which will con-, 
tinue in part to depend on sub"' 
jectjve assessments of colour;" 
cut and carats, among othec&n 
as to enable De Beers and cob'- 
leagues in the trade to -keep- 
more accurate records of the- 
type and number of stones pro¬ 
duced. 

Since, their value notwith¬ 
standing, there- are in fact a 
lot of stpnj£s.»abdu[, only the 
most important will be iurffy 
enough***} op their tomo¬ 
grams for Jjostarity. - 

J!?. MicKad Prest 

clear power tenders invited 
las Hirst v' 
m Engineering Indus- 
d ■ GEC ’ subsidiaries 
a invited to tender in 

-■ two months for'the 
enerarors required for 
0- second-generation 

^^3 two; gen crating':.aut^L:. 
he Central Electricity 
ig Board and the 

’Scotland Electricity 
ave indicated they 

greater part of the 
the boilers to go to 

I subsidiary, Clarke 

tiering.is certain to be 
set of intense political 

..rsy. It was pointed out’1 
s ago by the Central 
eview Staff that there 
fficient work to keep 
ler and two turbine 
' companies^**1 profit-. 
ness. u, 

,.2* '' slumbhig of i the' 
ft- * in all companies, • 
Lf contraction may haye Lf1 contra ctic 
Hi Jace, 
f il more t il more than £480m of 

on offer to the power 
■tractors. It is theoretic 

cally possible dot nearly all of 
that , could be placed with the. 

- tftfbsfdraries' of NEI, but on ,the 
-experience'of tbe recent past 
ir- is unfikefy that the C$GB 
and the SSEB wiir be left‘to* 
make up their minds on com- 

tracts- to be awarded yfere 
. announced . last week for Mhe 
second • phase of the' $nax 

-’station in Yorkshire. 
■ -At the invitation of - Mr 
Anthony Wedgwood Benn,-the 
Secretary of State for "Energy, 
they were placed by single 
tender with the majority-, of 
the "boiler work going to Bab- 

-.cock & Wilcox and the turbine 
generators -going to ^ tbe JfEI 

1 Parsons subsidiary. " -• 
'• For rile AGRs tbe electricity 
authorities have, invited tend¬ 
ers for turbine generator sys¬ 
tems based on either four or 
six exhabsts^ TTie generating 
bodies' prefer the _six-exbaasr 
system as-supplied .by Parsons 
to Drax - ' 

GEC supplied a four-exhaust- 
system for oil-fired sta&ms 
and has had successful exerts 
over the past three years, jl 

The argument over which 

system is the. most economical 
wili ha .fierce. - 

Design lwork on, the...“nu¬ 
clear island” foe the AGRs is 
being- i3rHSff -wit-'’by--dSeFJ-Nu-: 
clear Power Company—die 
Executive arm of. the National 
Nuclear Corporation—although 
a .formal contract.has not yet 
been placed. " 

NPC will place hardware 
contracts for the boilers, which 
are -part of the. “island”. 
Design work for the boilers is 
largely being carried _ opt by 
Clarke, Chapman, which pro¬ 
duced the successful design for 
the first'generation AGRs ftt 
Hxnckley and Huntecstxm. 

The. generating authorities 
wish the design to be repeated 
and improved. Its, policy is 
that- Clarke Chapman is the 
best company to repeat its own . 

Asda and Allied Retailers 
start merger discussions 

Babcock & Wilcox, however. 
Will fight to gain much of the. 
work • for itself.. Clarke Chap¬ 
man has a gap .in its work 
programme1 developing next 
year and would need the AGR 
contracts on the shop floor as 
early as possible to keep its 
workforce at • sufficient 
strength. 

the markets moyed The Times index: 209.28 +0.62 
The FT Index: 474-4 + 43 
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THE POUND 

By Ronald Pullen 
Two of Britain's most success¬ 

ful retailing groups are plan¬ 
ning to join forces. Shares in 
Associated Dairies and Allied 
Retailers were suspended on. 
the stockmarket yesterday dur¬ 
ing discussions' which “ may 
lead to a merger”. 

Because of the .relative size 
of the two concerns the merger 
will- in fact be a takeover by 
Asda which bas been looking 
for possible acquisitions for at 
least the past two years. Asde's 
sales last year were £536m rad 
it is capitalized at £18ftm at the 
suspension price of 172p, while' 
Allied’s sales were only £66m 
and it is valued at just under 
£29m when dealings in its 
shares -were halted at 113p. 

Market - estimates yesterday 
suggested a price tag of. around 
$38m. News of tbe talks was 
rushed out ‘yesterday by the 
financial . advisers. Baring 
Brothers, following an lip rise 
in Allied's shares the previous 
day. The Stock Exchange said 
yesterday that such a sharp rise . 
would be covered by its. usual 
monitoring system and a formal 
investigation would only be 
justified if there had been heavy 
dealing in the shares as welL 

Turnover in the shares on 
Tnesday is not thought tn have 
been active with one jobber 
talking in terms of 100.000 
shares traded. 

Asda is best known as tbe 
“superstore” retailer and has 
67 outlets, mostly in the north 
of England. More recently it 
has tried to expand in the south 
although recent openings in 
Gosport and Bristol have not 
been as successful as hoped. 
Two months ago the group 
started to diversify with the 
acquisition of Wades Depart¬ 
mental Stores, a Sheffield- 
based furniture retailer, for 
£5.6m. 

Allied Retailers, under the 
chairmanship of Mr Harold 
Plotziek, has been equally suc¬ 
cessful at “ innovative market¬ 
ing Profits of the group have 
risen from only £65,000 a 
decade ago to £4.9m last year 
and stockmarket expectations 
are that it will make at least 
£7m this year. The group is a 
■well-known High Street name 
through its Allied Carpet stores 
which are concentrated in sub¬ 
urban London. It also owns 
the Williams discount furniture 
shops and the UKAY furniture 
warehouses. 

i Financial Editor, page 23 

inched, ahead.- n - -■ Gold rose by. S3.00 to £219,375 yn 
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Job protection pay raised 

“y™ w«> M •w.vutu jamimr mr 
Barclays Bank UuonuUonal Us. Dlffqrcnl rate* aupty to nvolton* 
cbaqiiBs and othar JForusn «bt*o» 

By Patricia TisdalJ 
Management Correspondent. 

•Proposals - to increase statu¬ 
tory payments available under 
the Employment Protection Act 
were announced yesterday by 
Mr Albert Booth, Secretary of 
State for Employment The in¬ 
creases which are proposed 
following the annual review are 
due to take effect from Feb¬ 
ruary 1 next year. 

Orders laid before Parlia¬ 
ment yesterday would raise the 
limit of the amount of guaran¬ 
tee payment to workers on short 
time or temporary lay-off from 
£6.60 to £725 a day. 

f ' The • Tirair on the weekly 
[ amount covered by the in¬ 
solvency provisions of the Act 
for 5u on things as arrears of 
pay or similar payments will be 
increased from £100 to £110. 

The maximum amount of a 
week's pay used ior calculating 
redundancy payments and some 

unfair dismissal awards. will 
also go up from .£100 to £110. 

These are the basic sums 
awarded for compensation .for 

-unfair dismissal and the addi¬ 
tional award for an employer's 
failure to comply with an 
order for reinstatement or re¬ 
engagement. 

Farther measures would raise 
the limit on the compensatory 
award for unfair dismissal and 
sex or racial discrimination ‘ 
from £5200 to £5,750. 

The only limits which have 
not been increased following 
the review are concerned with 
the duration of guarantee pay¬ 
ments. This is because of the 
new. scheme for short-time 
working announced in tbe 
Qneen's Speech. . 

Until this comes' into effect, 
guarantee payments will con¬ 
tinue to be payable for up to 
five days without work each 
quarter. 

DoT censure on 
liquidation of 
Electerarinations 
By Alison Mitchell 

A partner In chartered 
;' accountants Stoy; Haywards- & 

Co add the senior administrator 
of tbe firm’s insolvency depart¬ 
ment haye been severely critic¬ 
ized by a Department-of Trade 
report on Electerminations, 
which went into liquidation 
four years ago. 

_ Mr A. A. Davis, Electermina¬ 
tions’ liquidator and Mr B. B. 
Chambers are reprimanded for 
an omission in tbe 1974 state¬ 
ment of affairs of tbe power 
supply system and electronics 
group. 

No reference was made in the 
statement to the figures that 
valuers had given for works in 
progress. No mention was made 
either that any valuation had 
taken place and for this the 
two acco an cants deserve 
criticism, says the report. 

Mr Davis is further criticized 
for implying at the meeting of 
creditors that no estimate had 
been given though Mr Anthony 
McCowan and Mr Alan Humph¬ 
ries, both DoT inspectors point 
out that, even if the creditors 
had known of the valuation, it 
would not have affected their 
decision to wl] the assets to 
Aveley Laboratories . r fo 
£150,000. 

A note to the statement, 
dealing with deferred debt was 
in the view of the inspectors, 
also seriously misleading, and 
the two Stoy Hayward account¬ 
ants are again blamed 

Abbey National 
chief s warning 
By Margaret Stone , 

Mr lim Timber lake, chief 
general manager of the Abbey 
National Building Society, said 
yesterday that societies had to 
act now to attract more funds. 

He said that lending could so 
longer be sustained from cash 
reserves as it had been" hi 
recent months. 
“ We need a continued Improve¬ 
ment .in the net inflow of 
savings to make mortgages more 
readily available." 

.The Bunding Societies. Asso¬ 
ciation meets tomorrow to dis-' 
cuss interest rates, but the more 
widespread feeling is that any 
announcement of an increase in 
the mortgage interest rate is 
likely to be delayed until 
December. 

Six executives leaving 

Britannia Arrow Holdings 
By Margaret Stone 

Six Executives, including Mr 
Brian Banks, the managing 
director,' have resigned' from 
Britannia- Arrow Huidmgs, the 
unit trust and only surviving 
component of tne:*. former 
Slater, Walker empire. 

Mr Jim Nichols, Mr Eric 
Farrell. Mr Roger .Portgr, all. 
directors of BA.H’s Subsidiary, 
Britannia Financial. Services, 
and Ms Nick. Bancroft and -Mr: 
Nig-i Sr&d^ with "Mr Batiks,,are 
to form their own unit trust and 
investment management com¬ 
pany, which they hope to name 
Tower Fund Managers. 

Mr Geoffrey Rippon, QC, MP, 
who ift-jhairman of BAH; sajd- 
yesterdgy that .the?L-’split was 
amicable, an’d. teferetied^ t%kt 
under the present syptem' tt */as 
not possible to "ferns' sufficient 
rewards to too management. 

No ' outsider^: ^ar'e' --being; 
appointed tn replace *th.e oat-' 
goings.team; and- Mr :>|A2an 
MaidaJsntj:'^'I ihanakl 
dxreqs&F- oCnBritao-ma; Financial 
Services, and Mr Stuart Gold¬ 
smith, investment director, of 
die unit trust management com¬ 
pany, have been promoted to 
the main board. 

,*-y/5s 

& 
Mr Brian Banks; to join new 
unit trust. 

^ Messrs*; Banks; Farrell /dnd 
jjwicSela reaver' wtgrked together 
vds s team f(jf \mOfe -jehah’ 10 
years- and are ‘.lirgely respon- 
sio!e for ’ holding cdge'ther- the 
•unit.truit arm of Slater; Walker 
White l-’everydiing;’- else" wfts 

-|hoUap5Hlg. • . ’ r -; 

-V: t^Y4 have; been c^skerSrig 
going it alnpe ” for sitone 

and last nighr Mr Rippon paod 
n-ibute to the fact that “they 
had very properly waited until 
Britannia was in good shape ”, 

Financial Editor, page 23 ’' 

If you have £5,000 or more to invest for a fixed 
period of 3 months or longer, telephone our 
Treasury Department on .01-623 4111 or 
01-623 6744 for up-to-the-minute competitive 
interest rates. Interests .paid without ■ 
deduction of tax at source. 

/ Lombard 
: i North Central . 
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Treasury Dept., 31 Lombard St.. London EC3V SBO. Telex: 864a3S 
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MPs plea for Japanese technology 
By Kenneth Owen, 

Britain should buy Japanese 
technology, particularly in the 
areas of production techniques 
and advanced microelectronics, 
the Commons Select Committee 
on Science and Technology 
recommends in a report* pub¬ 
lished yesterday. British in¬ 
dustry also could, benefit by 
applying some of the' lessons 
of Japan's success in science- 
based industries and products. 

Both Japan and West Ger¬ 
many have shown that, where 
suitable technology has not 
been developed locally, it can 
pay to license it from abroad. 
Britain should follow this ex¬ 
ample, the committee says. 

To assist the transfer of 
technology from Japan to the 
United Kingdom, the Govern¬ 
ment should help scientists and 
technologists to learn Japan¬ 
ese ; the scientific staff at the 
British Embassy in Tokyo 

Victory for 
Sohio 
pleases BP 
By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

Sohio, the American oil com¬ 
pany in which British Petro¬ 
leum has a 52 per cent stake 
yesterday won the agreement of 
voters of Long Beach, 
California, to build .an oil 
terminal which could increase 
its profits sharply. 

The referendum marks 
Sohio's first step-in gaining 
permission to build the £330m 
terminal to take Alaskan crude 
to the Mid West without tbe 
need to send tankers through 
the Panama canal. 

But after four years of plan¬ 
ning at a cost of £25m, Mr 
Alton W. Whitehouse. tbe 
Sohio chairman, said several 
obstacles still needed to be 
cleared before tbe project could 
proceed. 

Sohio still needed a construc¬ 
tion permit from the South 
Coast Air Quality Management 
District, which has to be 
approved by the Californian Air 
Resources Board. 

“ As delays and costs accumu¬ 
late the time may come when 
this investment will no longer 
be attractive", Mr Whitehouse 
said. "We are approaching 
limits beyond which the pro¬ 
ject cannot proceed." 

In London, BP welcomed the 
decision of the Long Beach 
voters. 

Mrs Hart opens 
unit1 to aid Third 
World industries 
By Our Technology 
Correspondent 

A new Government-backed 
unit to provide help in introduc¬ 
ing appropriate technologies for 
small-scale industries in devel¬ 
oping countries was opened .in 
Rugby yesterday by Mrs Judith 
Hart, Minister for Overseas 
Development. 

Known as Intermediate Tech¬ 
nology , Industrial Services 
(ITIS), the unit hai been set 
up by the London-based Inter¬ 
mediate Technology Develop¬ 
ment Group as part of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s increased programme 
of assistance for the spread of 
appropriate technology in the 
Third World. 

The aim of ITIS is to bridge 
the gap between research and 
implementation in this area. Its 
main activities will include 
field-testing and demonstrating 
technologies overseas, establish¬ 
ing pilot plants, carrying out 
market studies and spreading 
information. 

should be increased to provide 
more information on Japanese 
technology; and the Govern¬ 
ment should consider assisting 
industrial scientists and engin¬ 
eers to spend periods in Japan 
to study specific technologies. 

“ It is clear to us ", the' com¬ 
mittee concludes, “chat the 
United Kingdom can benefit 
to a considerable extent from 
Japanese technical experience. 
We hope that Government and 
industry will work together to¬ 
wards exploiting for the bene¬ 
fit of the United Kingdom the 
best available relevant Japanese 
technology.** 

The Select Committee points 
out that compared with 
Japanese, figures, the number 
of scientists and engineers em¬ 
ployed in British industry is 
modest. A lower proportion of 
graduates enter manufacturing 
industry, and a “ strikingly 
smaller proportion” of British 

Datsun UK to hold 
back price increases 
for three months 
By David Felton 

Datsun UK announced last 
nigbt that a 7 per cent price 
increase on - its cars expected, 
next week had been postponed,, 
and that prices would be frozen 
for at Jeast three months. 

This was the company's 
reaction ro being faced with a 
shortage of cars to sell during 
the traditional peak period 
early in the year because of 
shipment restrictions from 
Japan. 

But it appears tbat Datsun 
pulled back from making a 
stronger statement on its import 
policy after hearing the results 
of meetings in London berween 
the Society of Motor Manufac¬ 
turers and Traders and the 
Japanese Automobile Manufac¬ 
turers Association. 

At these talks JAMA said rts 
members would continue their 
export activities to Britain in 
a “prudent manner”. 

Datsun said yesterday that 
the price freeze “ will help our 
dealers through die plight they 
are in because of unwarranted 
pressure exercised on tbe 
Japanese industry to cut ship¬ 
ments below the level already 
agreed **. 

A statement said: “Instead 
of implementing the price 
increase njext week as planned 
we will now guarantee to hold 
down prices until at least the 
middle of February. 

“This will give time for the 
first of the 1979 shipments to 
arrive, and enable us to keep 
faith with customers who want 
new Datsuns and are prepared 
to support us by waiting for the 

business executives are grad¬ 
uates. Many top managers in 
Japan are technically qualified. 

■At a press conference yester¬ 
day, members of the committee 
suggested that other areas 
where Britain could benefit 
from Japanese. expertise in¬ 
cluded steel technology, elec¬ 
tronics generally, automation in 
the car industry, and shipbuild¬ 
ing. _. 

Mr Arthur Palmer, chairman 
of the committee, said be 
intended to. send a copy of the 
report-to Sir Monty Finniston 
in connexion with tbe Finniston '"**'*■ 
inquiry into the engineering 
profession. 

*(“ Second ■ report from the 
Select Committee on Science 
and Technology: Innovation 
research and development in 
Japanese, science-based indus¬ 
try. Volume 1.” HC 682-1. Mr Arthur Palmer: submitting 
HMSO, 90p). report to Finniston inquiry. 

Advertisers 
intensify 
monitoring 
By Our Commercial Editor 

The Advertising Standards 
Authority, Which administers 
the industry's . voluntary code 
of conduct now under criticism 
from the Government, yester¬ 
day announced an intensifica¬ 
tion ' of its monitoring ot 
advertisements. 

A separate working section 
which is being set up to 
concentrate on the job of moni¬ 
toring and investigation of 
contraventions of tbe code, is to 
make a special study initially of 
two particularly sensitive sec¬ 
tors—advertisements involving 
children and alcohol advertis¬ 
ing. On alcohol advertising 
special attention is to be paid 
to Scotland. 

Mr, Roy Hattersley, Secretary 
of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection, who wants 
statutory backlog for the indus¬ 
try’s voluntary code so that all 
advertisers can be controlled, 
said earlier this week that par¬ 
ticular care Deeded to be exer¬ 
cised with some groups in 
society, including children. 

The standards authority said 
yesterday that a series of 
categories of advertising would 
successively be given close 
attention, but it had been 
decided to look first at children 

1 both as the subject of advertise¬ 
ments and as audiences 

Tbe authority said: “People 
rightly feel that children need 
special treatment, and the code 
has rules which ensure 'that 
children’s lack of experience, 
and natural trust, are not 
exploited. 

“ Our impression is that these 
rules are seldom flouted, bur 
we accent the need to back that 
Impression with solid fact, which 
is what monitoring will pro- 

__ __ vide.” 

delayed delivery of their 
ordered car.” 

The cost of postponing the 
price rise would be financed by 
Datsun UK through cuts in pro¬ 
motional spending, voluntary 
unpaid overtime by dealers and 
staff, and reorganizing delivery 
procedures, including switching 
cars between dealers to meet 
demand. 

It is thought that because of 
the shipments restrictions, Dat¬ 
sun will start next year with 
two weeks’ stocks rather than 
the normal three months. 

The announcement was a sur¬ 
prise to the motor industry,.be¬ 
cause as recently as Monday 
night Mr David Andrews, 
deputy chairman of BL and one 
of . the SMMT negotiators, said 
he expected price increases by 
Japanese importers because of 
the strength of the yen. 

Yesterday the industry was 
still digesting the outcome of 
the talks between the SMMT 
and JAMA and meetings are 
due to be held soon between the 
society and officials from the 
Department of Trade. 

The depan meat will want to 
'know the society's view of the 
Japanese statement and whether 
operating in a “prudent man¬ 
ner ” means that sales in Britain 
□ext year are likely to be higher 
than this year. 

Sir Barrie Heath, the SMMT 
president, said after the talks 
that he hoped the Japanese 
share of the British market 
would be no higher than this 
year—which it is estimated will 
come out at 10.5 per .cent 

Fundamental review of tax system urged 
on Government in Fabian Society paper 
By Melvyn Westlake 

The Government'is urged to. 
undertake a fundamental review 
of tbe British tax system in a 
paper published today by the 
Fabian Society. If change is 
not undertaken, then the very 
acceptance of the tax system by 
tbe public may be at risk, the 
paper says.. 

It is written by Mr Guy 
Fiegehen, a senior research 
officer at tbe Institute for Fiscal 
Studies. - 

This call for tax reform 
echoes similar sentiments ex¬ 
pressed from the othe£ end of 
the political spectrum on Tues¬ 
day by' Lord Cockfield, an 
adviser in the early 1970s to 
the Conservative Government. 

Thus, although there is much 
disagreement on the shape of 
tax reform, there is now agree¬ 
ment between Left and Right 
that it is required urgently. • 

Mr Fiegehen observes that 
there has not been an official 
inquiry into taxation for nearly 
a quarter of a century, 
although considerable changes 
in the tax structure have 
occurred .in the meantime. 

He suggests several areas, of 
taxation which need to be in¬ 
vestigated. One of 'these is the 
question of the most practical 
tax base (that is, what precisely 
is to be taxed). 

The high, marginal rates of 
tax at both* the top and oottom 

Business appointments 

ends of the income scale is 
another issue which needs to 
be considered, along with capi¬ 
tal taxes and die tax treatment 
of women, he says. 

Some of these issues are, 
directly or indirectly,, among 
the most politically , sensitive 
ones in Britain today, for exam¬ 
ple the tax position of bouse 
owners and the favouraole 
treatment of mortgages, and in¬ 
surance and- pension companies. 

Mr Fiegehen notes that with¬ 
in the personal sector practi¬ 
cally every person working full 
time is .now a taxpayer, while 
not very long ago it was mainly 
the middle classes - who paid 
tax.' 

PHILIP HILL INVESTMENT 
TRUST LIMITED 

Interim Report 
The Directors have declared nn interim ordinary dividend of 

2.?5p tii.opj pur share in respect ol‘ the year ending 31st March 1979 
to be paid on llih December 197S to Shareholders on the Register on 
•jrd November 197S. 

The Directors present thejr interim Report (unaudited) for the 
half-year In 3Uth September 197S. 

Year to H. If- Year to Half-Year to 
oKst March UOlh September 30th September 

1SI7S 1977 3978 
C £ £ 

REVENUE 
Grow revenue: 

5,337.pno 2.789.000 Franked 3,510,000 
2.0S7.000 1,059.000 Uufranked 1.024,000 

Mr Eric S Gibbons joins 
Aurora Group board 

s.337.ono 
2.0S7.000 

7.421.0U0 

347.000 
1.07I5.WO 

;U$.000 

l.Slo.000 
46.000 

S.SjLOUO 

JC.-..79U.QOU 

T.POp 
£3.766.000 

2.789.000 Franked 3,510,000 
1.05F.U00 Unfranked 1.024,000 

:[.S2S.O00 4,534,000 

ISS.000 Administration expenses 218,000 
521.UUO Interest charges 626,000 
184,000 Corporation tax 96,000 

Tnx imputed to 
912.000 franked income 1,138,000 
21.000 Preference dividends 34,000 

1.S59.OQ0 2.122.000 
.El .969.1)00 Net earnings .£2.412.000 

■Kiln Earning* per share 5-01p 
£ 1,199.000 Cost of dividen d <£1,323,000 

Ordinary dividend __ 
2.d0p per share £.75p^ 7.y0p 2.50p per share 

•Vft4r; Owing to the incidence of certain dividends during the first 
half of-the current year, aiming* Tor the second half-year are not 
expected to show the same rate of increase as in the first half-year. 

£ £ 
CAPITAL 
Grtfcft ussttsat valuation 

£ 

123.3M.000 133.023.000 
after providing for the 

_ ordinary dividend 140,530.000 
225.5p 2l4.2p Net asset value per share 

Investment currency 
premium per shore 

255»5p 

7.1p 5.4p included above 
Contingent liability for 

capital mains tax 

S.3p 

10.1* 19.Sp per share TI.Gp 

S Waterloo Place, London SW1Y 4AY, 
Solh October !9?S. 

lu.:,..... 

Mr Eric S. Gibbons bas been 
appointed a director of the Aurora 
Group board. Mr D. R. G. Davies 
becomes chief executive of 
Aurora’s steel division, whicb 
consists of Osborn Steels, 
Osborn Steel Extrusion and Osborn 
Steel Stockholders. He was 
formerly managing director of 
Osborn Steels. Mr R. Cox, 
formerly deputy managing director 
of Osborn Steels, has been 
appointed managing director. Mr 
I. G. R unci man, -formerly deputy 
managing director of O shorn- 
Mushet Tools, bas been appointed 
managing director. Mr R. E. 
Fenner has been appointed manag¬ 
ing director of Osborn Steel Stock¬ 
holders. He was formerly chier 
executive Lindloy Steels. 

Mr W. Arnold Barcroft is 
appointed managing director of 
G. Dew tt Company, succeeding 
Mr George Dew, who will continue 
as chairman of tbe board. Mr W. 
A. Braxton bas resigned his 
directorship upon retirement. 

Mr C. G. Moss, director, Bal¬ 
four Beatty, has been elected 
chairman of the Railway Industry 
Association In succession to Mr 
J Legs, managing director, GEC 
Traction. 

Mr Peter D. Gclpke is the new 
deputy chairman of Comes Diving. 

Hr Frank Zeman has been 
appointed managing director of 
Glendinning Associates Inter¬ 
national. 

Mr W. A. Gordon Muir has 
been appointed a non-executive 
director of Windings. 

Mr Jasper Archer, Mr Peter 
Bel chamber, Mr Tony Cutmore, Mr 
Steve Gebbeti and Mr Josceline 
Grove have been appointed direc¬ 
tors of Charles Barker Lyons, 
while Mr Bob Johnson, Mrs Bever¬ 
ley ones, Miss Jennifer Potter and 
Mr David Watson have been 
appointed associate directors. 

Mr Geoffrey Hopwood has be¬ 
come commercial director for 
Henderson Doors. 

Mr Warwick N. Squire, Dower 
Group director and managing 
director of die group’s aerospace 
add defence division, bas also been 
appointed GO die board of Dowty 
Equipment of Canada. 

Mr Colin Rone-Clarke bas joined 
Dowty Hydraulic Units as produc¬ 
tion director. 

Mr James C.- Cheng has become 
director of marketing and sales— 
card division. American Express 
Company, responsible for. South 
East Asia and the snb-continent. 

Sir Lindcsay Clark bas retired 
as a director o* Western Mining 
Corporation. 

Lord Armstrong of Sanderstead, 
chairman of Midland Bank, . has 
become a vice-president of tbe 
Society of Business Economists. 

Mr A. H. Dunn has become a 
director of Morgan Grenfell & Co 
and Mr M. P. Douglas bas become 
a director of Morgan Grenfell in¬ 
vestments. 

Mr Edmund Morrison has 
joined the board of Wallace 
Brothers Commodirics- 

Mr Herbert E. Markley, presi¬ 
dent of The Timken Company, 
has been elected 'chairman of 
tbe National Association of Manu¬ 
facturers, the American equiva¬ 
lent of the CB). 

Mr Ewan Brown has been ap¬ 
pointed a director of Sal-resen 
Offshore Drilling and Mr J. M. 
Barber bas resigned as finance 
director. This change does not 
affect Mr Barber’s- other com* 
mitments within the Christian 
-Salvesen Group. 

Mr Miles Baird has been ap¬ 
pointed chairman of Granirigm 
Foundations and Messrs John 
Sheehan, John Price. Michael 
WiUnore and Arthur Newton 
directors. .... 

Mr Brendan Morrison bas bees 
appointed assistant director (ex¬ 
ternal relations) by the Food 
Manufacturers’ Federation. 

Mr R. E. Bream .has become 
managing director of M. M. Dis¬ 
tribution Consultants (Opera¬ 
tions) • 

Mr Keith G. Holden, .director 
of operations with Ultra Electro¬ 
nics (Components) has been ap¬ 
pointed managing director- 
designate. 

Mr R. V. Houlton is promoted 
to deputy managing director of 
Drewry & Edwards. Mr B. Angel] 
joins tbe board as financial direc¬ 
tor and Mr R. W. Edson as sales 
director. . . 

Mr Stanley Waring, president 
or tie Glass Manufacturing 
Federation, has been elected pre¬ 
sident of tbe Comite Permment 
Des Industries De Verre De La 
EEC, tbe permanent liaison com¬ 
mittee. between the glass indus¬ 
tries of the EEC countries and 
the European Commission. 

Mr J. N. Wood has joined the 
boards of Finance for Shipping 
and Ship Mortgage Finance Com¬ 
pany, both of which- are subsi¬ 
diaries of Finance for Industry, 
as a non-executive director. 

China and 
UK discuss 
expansion of 
barter deals 
By Derek Harris 

British experience in setting 
tip Ixarter- deals with ■ third 
countries could be used to 

~C3q>and' exports . .from the 
People's Republic . of' China, 
according to 'Mr-£timandDen,- 
Secretary of State for Trade, 
who talked yesterday with Mr 
Wang Chen, a vice-premier of 
China in Britain for trade dis¬ 
cussions. / 

Mr Dell said' Britain well 
understood that if trade with 
China -was to treble or quad¬ 
ruple as expected, more Chinese 
goods would have to be 
imported into the United 
Kingdom or be incorporated 
into barter deals with third 
countries. 

China could be an important 
source of basic materials for 
the United Kingdom, be added. 

But both Mr Dell and the 
Chinese mission skirted round 
the question of credit for China, 
particularly the possibility of 
government - to - government 
Joans. Wben Mr Deli was in 
China earlier this year he was 
told such loans were out of the 
question, but the Chinese since 
seem to have shifted their 
ground slightly. 

Mr Wang said the time was 
now ripe for British comoanies 
to come forward with specific 
prooosals for contracts. 

The Chinese, he went on, 
were particnlarly interested in 

.equipment and ‘technology in 
the coal mining, power genera¬ 
tion and offshore oil sectors. 
The agricultural sector, where 
China aims to raise- nroduction 
substantially, was also discus¬ 
sed. 

Mr Wane and. bis advisers 
also met Mr’ Anthohy Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary of State 
for Enerev, and discussed pos¬ 
sible British involvement in 
development of the Chinese oil 
industry - berth onshore and. off¬ 
shore. and. in petrochemicals. 

Overseas Trade 
Board to 
raise charges 

British Overseas Trade Board 
is 'raising its charges, in some 
cases by 20 per cent, for various 
services to exporters, including 
the cost of taking exhibition 
space at trade fairs. 

Charges for space in overseas 
trade fairs operating under the 
board’s joint venture scheme 
will rise, from £15 a square 
metre to £18 for indoor space 
from next April, the board an¬ 
nounced yesterday. • Outside 
space will be charged at £9 a 
square metre instead of the 
present £7.50. 

Minimum prepayment of 
£37.50 for 150 export intelli¬ 
gence service information cards 
will go up to £45. There will 
now be a £50 charge for assist¬ 
ance in finding overseas part¬ 
ners • 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Electronic experts rally behind 
banner of the Duke of Kent 
From Mr A. cCAgaptyeff ~ 
Sir. Ia a recent letter HRH 
the Duke' of Rent drew atten¬ 
tion to the shortage of skills-lu 
electronic .. engineering and 
advocated ..a strong, lead -by 
Government ’ .and '' others to 
encourage our. young men and 
women to become skilful in. 
this area. However, it. seems 
doubtful whether such a lead- 
'would be successful in the cur¬ 
rent climate of discussion in 
which micros are treated as the 
heralds of doom: Who wants 
to be the cause. of ■ throwing 
people out of work ? 

Unfortunately, the remark 
attributed to Mr Booth' at the 
Department of Employment'to 
the effect that “it is not cer¬ 
tain that, the use of micros will- 
cause unemplojrment but it is 
absolutely certain that a failure, 
to exploit micros properly, will 
lead to severe unemploymentn 
is - seldom either quoted or 
understood. Britain cannot con¬ 
trol the pace of micro usage .in 
imported products but it can, 
at least, .try to. sustain local 
employment by the. production 
of competitive products., 
- Good examples of a positive 

attitude have been shown by 
the Prime Minister, by the sup¬ 
port of new projects: by the. 
Department of Industry .and by 
the bold initiative -by Tyne and 
Wear . County -. Council in 
sponsoring an ' Institute on 

-micros within a region of high 
unemployment 

Could not die media help 
a little more, by suggesting to 

. tbe.young .that those of us who 
are working-with die hew elec¬ 
tronics are not, necessarily vil¬ 
lains and might, occasionally, 
be heroes? ■■ 

.A. d’AGAPEYEFF, 
Computer Analysts and 
Programmers 
(United Kingdom) Ltd; 
14-15 Great James Street, 
London WCIN 3DY. 

From Mr S. B: Marsh 

Sir, I was veiy pleased to see 
die critical , need for electronic 
engineers highlighted .by as 
eminent a person as the Duke 
of Kent 

A problem which is some¬ 
times encountered is the 
adverse publicity, given to the 
effects of electronic develop¬ 
ments and. in particular the 

Paradox of Giro charges 
From Mr Aim Reynolds method which is likely 'still to 
Sir, at a rime when the be J® *ePeople 
High Street-banks are in ere as-, you are trying to pay. 
ing charges to their customers, . We are a consumer group, 
it may surprise some of your independent of the Post Office, 
readers to learn that the Post and we were formed -because 

remaining charges on Giro per¬ 
sonal accounts kept in credit 
will not be universally wel¬ 
comed by Giro's existing - 
account holders! 

National Giro was set up in. 
1968 to provide a simpler 
method of making payments 
than that offered by the con¬ 
ventional cheque system. But 
tbe Post Office bas never ade¬ 
quately promoted that new 
transfer payment facility.. To 
get . it adopted,. it has relied 
Instead an a : pricing policy 
which exempted transfer pay¬ 
ments from bank charges but 
imposed them on traditional; 
cheques. 

The decision to experiment 
with “ free banking ” means 
tbat price differential will now 
be abolished and with it the 
reason why we think ■ tbe 
average Giro customer has 
tried to use the transfer pay¬ 
ment facility. If the price .is 
the same, why opt. for a 

the advantages of the Giro sys- 
. tern better known.- Our 150 
members -would . view with 
grave' concern the decline in 
the usefulness of the Giro Sys¬ 
tem. 

It is this difference which 
attracts us to National Giro and 
which we think justified the 
original £34m public invest¬ 
ment ; not the services which 
Giro offers in common with- 
tbe High Street banks. 

If the Post Office, by its new 
pricing policy -and through a 
continued failure to promote 
one of its current “best 
buys", succeeds only in turn¬ 
ing Giro into a pale imitation 
of jusc another bank, it may 
find it mil lose some of its 
longest-standing, customers and 
staunchest supporters. 
ALAN REYNOLDS, 
Hon Secretary, 
Croydon Giro Users Group,. 
40 Levburn Gardens, 
Croydon. 

A key problem of basic security 
From Mr N. C. Burst our chauffeurs and the door 
Sir, A security company making opened first try 
its weekly, cash delivery to the. Just how sec Just how secure is cash in 
organization for which I work, transit ? 
locked the keys inside * their' NICHOLAS C. HURST, 
vehicle. 67 Jasmin Croft, 

Hie driver’s request .for “any.-Kings Heath, ... . 
Ford key" was met by one of Birmingham, B14 5AX. 

impact of microelectronic; 
employment. What is much 
publicized, however, is 
scope for offsetting this adv 
effect through the exploit 
of new product and so 
opportunities, which are 
selves made possible by m 
electronic developments, Ir 
telecommunications mdiistr 
least some of the worst- ef 
of the introduction . of 
tronics into telephone exch 
equipment will ultimate^ 
onset by the introductioi 
new services, such as Pr' 
which require the introdu 
of new terminal equipment 

However, any new produ 
service of this kind req 
electronic engineers for <h 
and service implements tier 
adequate supply of good 
tronic engineers is tiro* 
essential factor in solatia 
alleviation of our ge 
unemployment problem. 
S. B. MARSH, 
Director, Technical. 
Standard Telephones and C 
Limited, 
STC House, 
190 Strand, \ 
London WC2R 1DU. 

Why business 
men prefer 
cars to trains 
From Mr J. F. Workman 
Sir. Perhanc Rririck 

marketing staff have not 
vered what may be the 
reason why * Their 
thought for a journey .. . 
ge. out the car rather, 
take the train.” 

The target market is m 
having a degree of o 
over events—not to brine 
trolled. Recently I decid 
travel;home from Heathrt 
Underground rather tha 
car. 

After 1} (hours, by ^ 
time I would usually 
reached home, I bad jot's 
as the West End, TnV- 
was, I assume; attribute 
the earlier failure of a bn 
Hoi born. 

I say " assume ” becam 
continue the business ant 
public transport is. very t 
providing information.-. 
which to generate ahen 
strategies—or, in • this 
alternative routes. 

In : the face of such 
frustration, the business 
can hardly be blamed 
sweeping aside economic 
ments, medical advice and 
dent statistics as he oper 
garage door. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. F. "WORKMAN, 
Greet Am well, 
Ware. .Hertford sbire- 
November 2. 

! I - if * * 
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TB Y THE liN^ 

out 
the pnce war 

lessage from Sainsbury’s interim 
lat profits can be made from the 
Admittedly the comparison is 

year depressed by a strike and the 
Tesco’s Operation Checkout, 

is. a 25 pcs* cent profits increase 
- on a 28* par cent sales gain, 

g a volume increase of about 
t, excluding new floorspace and 
s a creditable achievement; For 
, industry food sales over the 
i rose by 3.7 per cent. So during 
roughout winch Discount 78, the 
ep]y to Checkout, was operating, 

» only fell from 3 per cent to 2.9 
lis compares with a fall from 4.8 
j 3.56 per cent in Tesco’s net 
a result of Checkout in its last 
nd owes nothing to any recent 
*oss margins, which Salisbury, 
*, sees no sign. 
intrary the dip in gross margins 
sly to have stabilized, though 
:nts of trading up and buoyant 
les have helped offset the price 
basic food lines. 
Js decision to hold back Discount 
rate of food price inflation was 

rn has thus paid off. If it can 
" les growth and hold close to last 
id half net margins of 3.7 per 
uld be on course fbr growth of 
ter to some £34m. This will be 

■ esco’s improvement of perhaps 
''.to £37m and Sainsbtuy is manag- 

out the profits dip suffered by 
ear. 
icates that Sainsbury, and to a 
it Tesco, are emerging asclear 
the price war. But it does not 
the instability in the sector, of 
war was a symptom, is over, 

tresses that competition has not 

:r-offensive from die Coop could 
tilt the delicate balance of 

the industry and restart the war, 
ft that background yesterdays 
/ do no more than consolidate the 
-athig- on Sainsbury*s shares, at - 
mg a prospective 45 per cent 
:co’s prospective 53 per cent. 

ied Retailers 

g the cash 
k 

Dairies has the problems of 
at many companies would be 
ackle but which have caused a 
searching among its management 
;st couple of years. Asda’s super- 
pt has been so rewarding in the 
ears that it has been piling up 
than it can spend on new store 

its where planning - constraints 
;d new opening to about half a 
ar. 
trisingly, then, As da has been on 
t for acquisitions in areas not too 
to its own. The problem has been 
nethihg to match its own impres- 

_h record so as to avoid earnings 
fi Allied Retailers, which after its 
1974 has had a compound rate of 
more than a third a year, it has 

ood enough candidate. 
• sides were still hammering out 
erms of the agreed bid yesterday, 
ikely to take the form of a cash 
offer, with estimates crystallizing 
/aluarion for Allied of about 145p 
r £38m in all. Assuming Allied - 
n pre-tax this year against £4;9m. 
the exit p/e ratio works out at 
roughly the same as Asda’s. pros- 
lultiple assuming earnings this 
. a share. - - ' . 
an this would starTto look pricey 
Asda could still justify- a little;, 
use of the'added return it would 

3 on its cash-bafonees of about 
er the recent Wades ncqmsitioti)- 

currently., invested in the gilfr* 
ket. The; good nqws for share- 
that the acqulsitibp will probably - 

_ „ raise-.the-.dividend, covered . 
Itimes last year:and probably ristog'- 
3$ year. Asda has committed itstflf. 
log this to/per>aps 3, although not 
’(Ip, but with.a yieldr-pf'QJ& per cent 
he extra disaibution will not set 
alight. v 
away from, the arithmetic- to the 
f the deaf,, the conclusion looks 

less clear-cut. The acquisition of a carpet 
and furniture retailer does not mean Asda 
has lost faith in. food since its -brand of 

• retailing means that it is-less: exposed than 
high street- groups. But pressure 'here .has 
already started to eat away at margins while 
reduced store openings will make less of 

.. ah impact bn profits than they have in the 
past.'' 

Cbubfi 

The gamble on 
gross cash . 
At first sight Chubb’s interim results indi¬ 
cate it is back on a solid growth tack after 
the hiccough caused by losses at Gross .Cash 
Register last year. Profits are up 29. per cent 
to just under £7m—or 23 per cent adjusting 
for acquisitions-—on the .back of underlying 
sales growth of T.4 per cent to £106m- But 
the improvement has been due almost 
entirely to a four-fifths leap to £2.7m at 
home, while the more significant overseas 
operations have managed only a marginal 
improvement. In -the United Kingdom, fire 
security has made the running with the 
winter'fireman’s-strike apparently providing 
a major spur to--would-be customers, while 
rationalization moves have halved losses at 
Gross Cash to around £400,000. 

Although the traditional locks and secur¬ 
ity side is still moving forward, Chubb’s 
short-term prospects are now heavily depen¬ 
dent on the group's adventurous moves into 
electronics, .and in particular developments 
at Gross Cash, soon; to become Chubb Cash. 
It is due to launch its first big series of 
electronic registers hi the first half of next 
year: and subsequent months should prove 
whether hefty development spending; which 
has led Chubb into two rights issues within 
three years, has been worthwhile. - 

The'electronics move has brought Chubb 
into potential competition with seme mighty 
names like National Cash Register and 
Sweda. The . betting Is, however, that while 
these two" groups are ‘concentrating on 
sophisticated computer-linked checkout 
equipmentior major groups,.Chubb_will be 
allowed almost a free-hand with simpler 
products further down the.High Street..In 
tiie meantime, prospects seem good for ~a 
profits rise to at least £17m this year against 
£135m and the shares, down 2p to 134p, 
still justify the slight premium' implicit in 
a fully-taxed price earning ratio of dose to 
10 and yield of 5.6 per cent. . 

Britannia Arrow 

Ripe for a 
takeover 

-With the departure of the hard core of the 
management team which has held together 
Britannia Arrow Holdings since the dark 
days of-the-collapse of the Slater, Walker 
empire, the question again has to be askecL 
what is the futiure of the company ? 

It will probably lose much of its private 
dient business to the outgoing team, but 
there is less likelihood that its 22 unit 
trusts will be much depleted by repur¬ 
chases. Unitholders who did not lose heart 
in any great numbers when Jim Slater left 
are unlikely to be panicked into selling out- 
now, although the temptation to take a 
:tiinely profit cannot be entirely ignored. 

-What the management shake-up does 
emphasize, however, is tfie'group’s vulnera¬ 
bility as a single *f product ” company, 
which in ' turn raises-doubts . about, the 

. suitability: Of a purehint- trust ■'■group ,to 
: he a public-company; its ' profits are pe- 
pehd'ent.- upon ! stock "market conditions, 
totally beyond the management’s control,-: 
and.prices are.fixed by an nutiside agency. 

Without the Ballast of a large &Stitutidnal 
-fund management portfolio or an assurance, 

■company to provide Iwig-texiu groyrth in, 
business and,-Very. ufr^ortaxrtiy, -earnings, 
Britannia Arrow-: appears.-: more, .attractive 

'as take-over situation than a company With* 
long:ter: mindependent future."Had- the 

management been 'intent on*-btiflaiiig~ for 
the future,’ it would: never; one feels have 

.digested itself, however^ profitably; .of .'the 
■complementary Arrow Life Assurance Com- r 
pany last spring. ./&'£■’* T* - ' ' 

Economic notebook 

the Institute 
There are traditionally 'two 
views of the nature of history. 
One .holds that we are steadily 
progressing along a straight 
lane towards some goal, either 
moving towards, or away from, 
a golden age. The other looks 
on the whole process as a 
series of cycles, in which events 
repeat themselves every few 
years. - 

Reading the account by 
National Institute fbr Econo¬ 
mic and.Social Research of the 
years from 1960 to 1974* it is 
clear, that the only explanation 
of British economic history 
which makes sense is one which 
combines the short-term cycli¬ 
cal nature of economic policy, 
where every possible option is 
tried mot once hot many tiim^ 
with she long-term trend of an 
economy in seemingly irrever¬ 
sible decline. 

The National ‘Institute’s book 
is ihe successor to Christopher 
Dow’s seminal work The 
Management of the British 
Economy 1945S0 and the drop¬ 
ping of that tide is itself indic¬ 
ative of '. the great change 
which has occurred over the 
years. During the 1950s, econo¬ 
mic policy was about the idea 
Ghat the economy, through the 
aggregate level of demand, 
could be managed. The 1960s 
and 1970s have seen two 
phases in the retreat from that 
position. In the early 1960s the 
consensus grew chat demand 
management was not enough. 
Tn the 3970s we have come to 
believe that it is more than we 
can manage. 

The framework of 'fbe insti¬ 
tute’s study of economic policy 
is that proposed by the Nobel- 
prize winning economist Jan 
Tinbergen—that governments 
have a set of. genera] aims 
which they rpursue and -which 
they try'to convert into more 
specific economic objectives ; 
and it is these economic objec¬ 
tives which determine the 
policy instruments which they 
seek to pursue. 

Ibe attempt to fit reality 
into this framework is almost 
as interesting in the ways in 
which it fails as it is in the 
ways in which it succeeds. For 
what stands out most dearly 
from ihe 1960-74 period is the 
way in which policy-makers at 
any- given time became so 
obsessed with just one of their 
economic objectives that they 
forgot about the others. 

In the Labour government of 
Mr (as he was then) Harold 
Wilson toe obsession was the 
balance of payments. In the 
Conservative government of 
Mr Edward Heath it was, at 
least from 1972, growth. 

There was, of course, an 
awareness ‘ that other goals . 
mattered as well. The Labour 
government of the 1960s saw 
itself as committed to long¬ 
term industrial reform of the 
British economy; the Heath 
government was well aware of 
the problems which inflation 
would cause it. 

But in both cases they fell 
victim to one of the most strik¬ 
ing symptoms of the British 
disease in economic _ policy, a 
willingness to believe that 
problems can be solved one 
after another. Get the balance 
of payments right first and we 
cm then worry .about growth— 
that was the analysis of the 
Sixties;- Get growth moving and 
we .-'snail' achieve, the invest¬ 
ment needed to' improve our 
industrial ' performance and 
there-will also be less pres¬ 
sure for inflationary wage 
increases—-that was the motto 
of'.‘tire second phase of the 
Heath government. Both of 
diem, ended . With political 
defeat and calumny from econ- 
OHflStS. 

.Yet it ''is economists who 
must accept much of the blamo 
fpr this set of failures. For, 
as the book, recognizes, econ¬ 
omists in - Britain during tho 
period hi question: (and indeed 

in the present day) do not 
usually present their .advice 
as if k wore rimed ax rational 
decision takers trying to 
balance a - set. of conflicting 
objectives. 

Instead, they talk as if their 
policy, and their, policy alone, 
will produce the besx results 
by every criterion. Those who 
advocate' “rough” policies do 
-not just, say that these, will 
reduce 'inflation; they, also 
argue that, they- will produce 
the climate'of business cbnfi- 
deuce which ‘leads to. faster 
growth. Those wasting to advo> 
cate an expansionary fiscal 
stance do not just talk of the 
virtues of faster growth; they 
also argue that workers try to 
pursue some sort of target in¬ 
crease in real wapes and there¬ 
fore an expansionary policy 
will also lower the inflation 
rate. 

Tbe truth is probably more 
depressing than this belief that 
if we can achieve one of our 
targets alt of the others, will 
follow. In reality, if we fail to 
achieve any of them we shall 
achieve none; and that, in 
shun; is what happened to the 
British economy in the years 
under study. 

The 1960s began with a 
growing sense of impatience 
with the pattern of the 1950s; 
during which the United King¬ 
dom had experienced far slower 
growth than all its European 
competitors. Two responses 
became fashionable—indicative 
planning to speed up expan¬ 
sion and incomes policy to 
cope with the inflationary 
problems which emerged in 
the economy. 

As F. Meadows, the author 
of the excellent though 
depressing chapter on the his¬ 
tory of the planning experi¬ 
ment points out, incomes 
policy has turned out to be far 
more lasting (though not 
necessarily more successful) 
then the planning experiment. 

Yet a period which began 
with a sew surge of confidence 
tine we could do better had 
ended by 1974 with a sour con¬ 
sensus mat the-goals of fall 
employment, acceptable infla¬ 
tion, democracy and free col¬ 
lective bargaining were no 
longer compatible in British 
society. 

Some of this was inevitable. 
The characteristics of the 
United Kingdom probably 
doomed it to lower growth 
than many other countries in 
Europe. But there can be little 
doubt that the lurches of 
economic policy played their; 
part as well, with the classic 
case in point being provided 
by incomes policy, which has 
always proved irresistibly 
attractive to governments and - 
which has always been resolu¬ 
tely opposed by appositions. 

The net result of thi* has 
been to prevent any kind of 
movement- to . a genuinely 
rational form at wage bargain¬ 
ing. 

The dedine of the British 
economy in the ' 1960s and 
1970s is one of toe most strik¬ 
ing phenomena of recent 
economic history. We have to 
go back a long way to find as 
sharp a deterioration in a 
country’s standing. 

At the centre of that decline 
was the poor performmee of 
the British economy in increas¬ 
ing ks productivity. That poor 
performance continues—indeed 
has got worse—in toe years 
which have followed tins 
book’s closing date. Yet at no 
time has toe problem ever 
really been at the centre, of 
government thinking or action. 

The right way to go about it, 
whether fay more competition 
or by direct intervention, is. a 
topic for argument. But It is in 
solving this fundamental prob¬ 
lem that toe only hope for the 
future lies. 
*British Economic Policy 1960- 
74, edited by F. T. Blacfaaby 
for toe National Institute .of 
Economic and Social Research^ 
Cambridge University Press, 
£20. 

David Blake 

Business Diary: Airco’s recalcitrants • From PE to EEC 

>f raising its stake -in 
_ n 34 per cent to '100 
" should have cost BOC 

aal £235m, but some 
o stockholders simply 
wthered to collect the 
share to which the 
ontested deal entitled 

1 New York offices, at. 
is: of BOC chairman 
Smith, are in a dither ■- 

•-get these recalcitrants 
: their just rewards, 
.-al no less - than $7m. 
jlem has been cqm- 

Airco Director 'of 
-cations Don Maher be- 
:cause Americans “re- 
:h a lot of junk mail 
r tend to give every- 
: heave-ho 
sw York owner of 200 

_ar example, told Airoo 
* never opened any 
uring the summer and 
s not aware of toe 

[the takeover was com: 
n May 9). . 
roblem has been made 
y toe fact that oppar- 
t all shareholders were 
uch with origumUy any- 
Airco Itself is routing 
rcess and is reported to . 
ng back dozens of re-- 
its own letter. - 

is, however, some 
of long-standing ingor- 
contend with. 

shareholders. for 
. have not been aware 
;xtra shares that a one- 
siock split conferred 

them—a bonus issue 
ook place in 1967. 

not just the private 
Ider who has been living 

in such blissful (and unreward¬ 
ing) ignorance. An employee 
in Air go’s legal department was 
recently'somewhat embarrassed 
to discover, on cleaning out toe 
drawers of his bureau, that he 
still held, stock certificates in' 
a company which Airco aqirired 
20 years ago. 

■ Mildred Head,, who still runs 
the family furniture business in 
Sudbury, Suffolk, despite plenty, 
of committee work in London 
and abroad, is to be tbe only 
woman member of. a new 
Brussels committee of consul-: 
lants.for trade and distribution. 

It is being set up by Viscount 
d’Avignon, toe industry and 
commerce commissioner, and 
Miss Head was toe only woman 
among the 300-names submitted. 
to Brussels by toe various coun¬ 
tries’ trade organizations. 

She wflZ be one of toe two 
British' representatives, ' the 
other . being John Sainsbury, 
chairman of J. Sainsbury, the 
grocery chain, who has already 
been deeply immersed in. Euro¬ 
pean affairs as chairman of the 
Retail Consortium’s food policy- 
committee. ■ 

Miss Head .was appointed iife 
president of . tbe National 
Chamber of Trade , a year ago, 
toe fit&Lwonmn to hold toe posi¬ 
tion./.‘She and Sainsbury have 
their ftr$t Bruisels .fbray into a 
forest of problems—ranging 
from 'import controls and hw 
harmonization to issues like unit 
pricing, directives on packaging 
and product liability—on Dec¬ 
ember 1- . : . 

Miss Head had a career in - 
physical education before she' 

Mildred Head: into Europe. . 

turned retailer. She will 
obviously be glad of ber well- 
known stamina when patrolling 
toe corridors of power. 

■ The University ,of Surrey is 
expecting to - raise £320,000 
from toe City over toe next 
three or four months. It is 
offering neither dividends nor 
even toe remotest'hope of capi¬ 
tal growth yet it should have 
no trouble in persuading stock¬ 
brokers, jobbers, insurance com¬ 
panies and banks to parr with 
their eftto: • ‘ 

The money: will be used to 
establish -toe Sir- William Mul¬ 
lens Chair.in Financial Control 
and Management at toe miver- 
sity. It is Mullens name that it 
is hoped will- soften the City’s 
hearts and cosh flows.. 

Colonel Sir 'William Mullens 
died in 1975. He joined'Mullens 
& Co in 1928 and was the Gov 
ernment Broker until his retire¬ 
ment in 1962. Subsequently he 

, became-.High Sheriff -of Surrey 
'm - lS64-and "VScfrLieutenant of 
toe coontv in 1974. 

His connexion with the uni¬ 
versity lasted from 1966 until 
his death. During this period 
he* was toe First Treasurer of 
toe - university and be raised 
£4m as chairmen of its Fund- 
Raising Committee. 

The chair is being established 
“ for toe purpose of training 
young men and women in apti¬ 
tudes which are specific to toe 
City’s . .needs”—and as a 
.memorial to Sir William. 

■ Circulation of **bills" ask- 
| ing for £127 for inclusion in an 
1 interactional telex directory 
appears to have been much 
wider than originally thought. 
Business Diary reported last 
month that the “bills” from 
Directories Public were arriving 
in London accounts offices, but 
it has now become apparent 
that toe metropolis was not toe 
only area to be covered by 
Directories Public. 

In fact, 21300 “bills*1 were 
dispatched and there were 
plans to post a total of 70,000 
of toe documents, which bore 
a remarkable resemblance to a 
telephone bill. 

I would like to know how 
many people actually sent off 
cheques to this outfit. 

■ As bon viveur and a director 
of Courvoisier, of cognac fame, 
Michael Gillon is a] confirmed 
Francophile. ' He joined the 
Jarnac-based drinks group 42 
years ago with some reluctance 
as a 15-year-old- His maternal 
uncle, George Simon, was man¬ 
aging director of toe company 
and persuaded his young 
nephew to join as a sbort-hand 
typist and as his confidential 
secretary-' 

•Now, bating -built toe Cour- 
voitier shore of the- United 
ginpilam oodac market UP 

from scarcely 4 per cent to the 
present level of 30 per cent, 
Gillon is about to retire. A 
short stay in Singapore should 
be followed by a permanent 
stop in Perth, Western -Aus¬ 
tralia. 

Like any other retired person, 
he is looking forward to an 
opportunity to look properly at 
toe countries ire has visited on 
past business trips. But there 
15 one drawback—the Australian 
wines. The Antipodean climate 
is too good and toe country will, 
he thinks, produce none of the 
exceptional vintages to be found 
in France. 

One weeps over this predica¬ 
ment ' and the 12,000 miles 
separating Gillon from- the 
famous vineyards of Burgundy. 
Bordeaux, Champagne and, of 
course. Cognac. It is to be 
hoped that toe United Kingdom 
distributor, J. R. Phillips, re¬ 
members to send toe odd case 
of samples. 

The man point to come out of 
the lunch to launch the 1979 
Egon Ronay- Guide was that the 
refurbishment of the Ritz Hotel, 
over which the Guide enthuses, 
was achieved with the help of 
BriUo pads, at least as far as 
the restaurants floral painted 
ceiling was concerned. Victor 
Matthews, the chief executive 
of Trafalgar House, which 
acquired the Rite in 197&, said 
that his professional builder's 
eye had told him that toe 
original decorations, ■ dating 
from 1906, would have to be . 
replanted. But an old friend in 
the decorating business advised 
him to try Eritto pads first— 
and they worked. 

Ross Davies 

the tax man helps 
Irish industry 

Ar a time when Britain and 
other “ sophisticated ” Euro¬ 
pean countries have been striv¬ 
ing to emerge reasonably intact 
from recession, .toe Republic of 
Ireland has pushed up industrial 
production, brought down 
inflation impressively, attracted 
foreign investment and 
expanded job opportunities. 

While toe British are tearing 
their hearts out over pay 
restraint, Ireland has achieved 
national agreement between 
unions, employers and govern¬ 
ment on an acceptable level of 
pay increases, which must be 
the envy of toe rest of the 
industrialized world. 

The turnaround started in 
1976 when the gross national, 
product grew in real terms by 
35 per cent, industrial output 
rose by 11.5 per cent and manu¬ 
factured exports jumped by 38 
per cent. Last year toe GNF 
expanded by 5.5 oer cent, 
almost twice the EEC average. 
Industrial outpntr Went up 10- 
per cent, manufacturing invest¬ 
ment increased by 20 per cent 
and manufactured exports by 
more than 20 per' cent. 

Investment 
There is confidence that" 

growth will increase in 1973. 
When toe starting point is 

rock bottom aod toe only way 
is up, it is of course easy to 
register impressive percentage 
improvements. Even so, it is 
possible to stand still, avoid 
change and stagnate. This 
Ireland is not prepared to 
countenance. 

The biggest single feature of 
the republic's progress has been 
its ability to attract foreign 
investment. To get this in 
perspective it has to be remem¬ 
bered that Ireland is a small 
country whose population is far 
less than that or. say, Yorkshire 
and Humberside, and to which 
a large factory is one of about 
300 employees and a massive 
development is one, like Polar¬ 
oid’s, employing 1,500 people. 
There are 600,000 trade-union¬ 
ists in the country, about 55 
per cent of the total workforce. 

When it is observed there¬ 
fore that there have been 62 
new factories in toe West 
Region of Ireland in recent 
times, one has to marry to that 
the numbers employed—some 
6,500 m manufacturing industry 
in 1971 and some 14,500 now. 
This is progress by any yard¬ 
stick. 

Ireland has gone out of its 
way to provide incentives for 
foreign investors. Of those 
incentives, one gives Ireland 
toe edge over its rivals—toe 
fact that profits from exports 
are completely tax free and will 
remain so until 1990. - - 

Add to that the fact that 
countries like toe United States 
and Japan are desperate to get ‘ 

Ronald Kershaw 

a foothold in toe EEC on the 
same terms as member states 
and it is easy to see why Ire¬ 
land is a popular choice and is 
now undergoing its first indus¬ 
trial revolution. 

“In less than two decades, 
about 750 manufacturers from 
abroad have come to Ireland”, 
says Mr Desmond O’Malley, 
Minister for Industry. Com¬ 
merce and Energy. “ In total 
these firms have invested, or 
are in the process of investing, 
£1.500m in fixed assets. 

“When toe programme for 
rhe attraction of overseas 
industry co Ireland began, the 
bulk of toe in vestment came 
from the United Kingdom. This 
was hardly surprising- 

"Now the United States is 
by fpr the _ biggest overseas 
investor in Irish manufacturing, 
accounting for almost 50' per 
cent of total fixed investment 
since 1960; the United .King¬ 
dom comes next with about 12 
per cent, followed by Germany, 
Canada, Japan and The 
Netherlands in that.order.** 

Export profit tax concessibns 
are responsible for no less than 
80 per cent of new foreien 
investment in Ireland. Profits 
made on exports may be re¬ 
invested or freelv transferred 
overseas. Ireland has double 
taxation agreements with many 
countries which permit the 
export profits to be repatriated 
to a company's home country 
either free or tax or at low tax 
rates. 

How much is Ireland losing 
by forgoing tax on export 
profits? The reasoned replv is 
that if export tax concessions 
were not there, neither would 
be toe overseas companies 
which are exporting. 

This philosophy, which allows 
money to slip through the gov¬ 
ernment’s fingers, would make 
some exchequers squirm, but 
the Irish point not only to the 
jobs brought to Ireland in 
manufacturing and service 
industries (usually a one for 
one rario), but to financial 
benefits to toe government in 
foreign exchange earnings. 

But should the Irish still be 
offering this particular incen¬ 
tive ? Manv people argue that 
1977 was toe end of toe period 
of transition for Ireland enter¬ 
ing the EEC and Articles 92 
and 93 of the Traaty of Rome 
-which cover grant aid should 
be applied to prevent toe 
country from distorting competi¬ 
tion. 

Ireland’s reply is that until 
examination of Protocol 30 is 
completed—scheduled for 19S1 
—the country is perfectly 
within its rights in offering 
this particular incentive and 
the “export tax holiday”, as 

it is knows, will continue. 
Irish ministers have made it n ’ 

clear that when I9S1 comes ■' 
export tax relief will be ; 
replaced by a new incentive* '' 
scheme, equally attractive and' 
competitive. It will have to 
be submitted to too European'"11 
Commission for approval along 
with existing generous capital ’ ‘ 
allowances for tax purposes,*' 
cash grants towards the cost of • ' 
fixed assets, loans with sub¬ 
sided interest charges and 
other numerous incentives. "■ 
One has toe distinct impression, ’’ 
however. That although export 1 
rax incentives are to be speci¬ 
fically excluded, they will be1 ■* 
there in another form after 
1981. 

One of the most enviable ’* 
organizations in Ireland is - 2 
known as the Employer-La hour: 
Conference comprising union- — 
representatives, the Federate* - 
•Union of Employers and the £ 
government—as an employer 
(Mr D. J. McAuley, Director • 
General of the FITE, pointed out jt 
that white toe government' i * - 
present as an employer engaged 
in the wage bargaining process, J J 
the views of its representatives* -3 
are obviously coloured by the ~ 
economic situation). The con- 4‘ 
ference annually draws up a 
national agreement on accept- * 
able levels of pay increases. 

The conference is now voting ■«. 
on a new national pay agree-..- » 
menr and. in the view of Mr-* 
McAuley, it mav be running into • : 
trouble. " , J 

Uncertainty 
There has always been at least/ 

two thirds of toe work force v 
in favour of central bargaining 
and a solid third, usually rep-- 
resenting the British-based 
skilled unions, against. There . 
now seems to be a swing against 
a national agreement and toc',‘ . 
decision on whether another ‘ 
national agreement will be 
sought will be taken on 
November 14. 

Mr McAuley is cautious:" " 
“The standard of living is 
higher than in the last 12 • ■ 
months. There has been the > • 
abolition of domestic rates and 
the abolition of motor car tax. 
This can’t continue—the govern-. 
mem must cut back next year. 

“ The _ latest uncertainty is - _ 
what will happen if we go ‘ .,.*l 
along with toe European Mone- \ , 
tary System. There is a pass!- 
bihty that Ireland will join if! 
Britain stays out The Irish ',, 
pound might rise against 
sterling. '» 

“If we are to have any 
future, we have to bring infla-' :“ 
iion down to 3 to 4 per cent— 
and this is bound to affect thet t 
wage bargaining position. ‘ ; %* 

“The good .times are prob¬ 
ably aver” .says Mr McAuley.-il] 
“We are approaching a very *7" 
critical time.” / / 

Progress with Profit 
Interim Results 

28 weeks to September 16th 197& Interim Results Full Year 

1978 1977 1977/78 
£000 £000- £000 

Turnover -includes vatEd.mm. 

(1977£6.655m) 
521,115 406,180 811,102 

Profit before Taxation 
Retailjng—net margin 2.9% (1977 3.0%) 15,139 12,121 27,139 
Associated Companies-^- Share of Profit 424 338 443 

,- : 15,563 12,459 27,582 
♦Taxation 4,669. 2>965 GJ563 

" Profit after Taxatiori 10.894 9,494 21,019 
*7?iit978axinMcbsrB»vb*^aponthtaUimrtrfrtktriMsbipbHWMpnfacwM»to>wiaCKsnd3toci;n/hffyr 
tin fully tar J978J 79. 
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Salient Points 
z These results show our greatest ever volume gain; turnover was up a$.3% xrirh 

price inflation, down to 7.3%* An unprecedented gain in market sharewas 
therefore achieved. 

2 It is particularly satisfactory id report both a 24,9% gain in profit and 
retailing netmargins held atz.9% inlinewith the average margin ofrecent 
years, 

3 These results demonstrate the success ofDis count 78 and also reflect tbe 
s uccess of our traditional poEcyof seeking to put quality first and of 
maintaining an exceptionally high investment in quality control and product 
development. 

4 Two new supermarkets opened in this period, with five more projected by 'the 
year end. The rate of openings over the next two years will be significantly higher' 
than in the current year. 

5 Sales remain buoyant despite intensified competition which it is not anticipated 
will ease during the remainder of the year. 

Interim Dividend 
The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 2.27P per share (1977 
2.0328P pm share) which, together with its associated tax credit, is equivalent to 
a gross dividend of3-388p per share. As a result of the reduction of the rate of 
advance corporation tax an additional payment of o.ofiojp per share will be 
made in respectofthe balance of the final dividend for The .financial year to 
March 4th. 1978, declared at the Annual General Meeting on July 5th 1978, 

These dividends will be paid on January 26th 1979, to shareholders whose names 
appear on.tht Register of Members on December 29th 197?, other than to 
certain Directors and members of their families from whom notice of waiver of 
dividend has been received. 

J SAINSBURY 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET. REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Much ado but business stands still 
Dealers spent the whole dav down, turned about to 3.1 up at with Associated Dairies at 172p, to 400p but in contrast Alex- 

moving share prices about, hop- 11 am, and dosed at its best of while the market awaited news ander Howden slipped lp to 
ing to generate business with- 474.4, a gain of 4.9, or 1 per of merger proposals. 
out running themselves short of cent Reports of increased whisky 128p. 

136p as did Hogg Robinson to 

Stable wool 
prices and 
rugs spur 
to Readicut 

Gt Portland Ests 

growth rate ‘clouded’ 

Wm Boid^ 
one-fort' 
cash call] 
raise £1,3 

stock. They failed. Once again It managed this without much sales helped distillers. Arthur A firmer bullion price advanced onlv slizhriv tn 4.1.0 
pitch after pitch spent tlieir company news to feed on, and Bell rose 4p to 234p. Others to reawakened demand, for gold ves£erdfrt an , 
working hours doing nothing, few observers attached signifv 
but at least it was something cance to it. 

Readicut International shares Maughan 
Lvanced only slightly to 41p While Great Portland Estates 
Sterday on' the' back of -a and Samuel Properties have 

that gilt edged 
throughout the list. 

hardened 

w observers attached signifi- follow suitinduded Distillers, shares, pushing up Anglo So wn 40 ^- «mand55 per 
nee to it. . . • 3p up at ISlp, Tomatin DiS Americim 4p m 297p and Bly- KSdK p roffr £ 
Earlier gains in blue chips tillers lp better « lZfrand voore 10p to 289p. Hoof man- near the torTtrftS vearis trad nS4v. *e ™ rSHfearn- tamer gains m oiue emps tillers lp Oerter at I22p ana voors tup 10 4<wp. ruoot man- _ the ton nf the vearis trad- neefi-rahr the tme rat* at earn- 

^Wrdon aiso lp up « 142p. ag*d “ -2LIES ifw r££e%xd dS? Eigs SjiiJraeitt in %£ .cases 
But too much cannot be made finished unchanged at 308p, but The main four clearing banks Business after hours was slack ^ res£ & A year w ST^imlded bv excemkmal dr¬ 

iven of this because it was Unilever closed 2p up at 528p, made a poor start to the day’s with few noteworthy changes, Marci, nexc sarisfectory. n^mrances. ^ ^ 
simply a vague feeling that the and John Brown Sp ahead at proceedings after yesterday’s Industrials held their own and ■. . h noanm nt 
banks’ eligible liability figures 41 Sp. Beecfaams managed to gains, but Lloyds and National gilts were unchanged apart ‘Jg*erraehSfoS flS?PwSS?Wn«TSrS?„S 
were no worse, and a hope, no finish unchanged at 635p and Westminster both managed to from a few minor adjustments 
mn«. thar rh* r^prrmAnr h.M firm »r The *r in shorts. rise «£!•*> per cent wMe pro- site m Crovdoa _were charged 

Bushiess after horns' was slack £■ ‘r^ofS»e y*TSTni 

more, that rhe Government Glaxo held firm at 535p. The finish the day all square at m shorts, 
would after all strike up some exception to the rule -was ICX, 258p and 272p. Their counter¬ 
sort of accord with the unions, with third-quarter figures due parts Midland and Barclays re- ’ 

Mr Healey, the Chancellor, is in a fortnight. The shares treated 3p each to both finish c-fct- j 
due to speak today on the scored a gain of 7p to 362p. at 345p. iajB F 
Queen’s Speech. TUC leaders Good interim figures lifted J. Oils remained buoyant in £ o2C Queen’s Speech. TUC leaders Good interim figures lifted J. 
dined at lie Treasury Tuesdav Salisbury 7p to 222p, while bet- 
□ ighc and they discussed a draft rer-than-expected profits from 

tax profits climbed by 52.2 per above the line last year and 
— cent to 0-73m—easuy a new have been eliminated in die six 

record. The impetus stemmed months to end-September . lean 
Smiths Industries rose 2v to from a stable wool price over As expected, repair costs here 
197a. Earlier this year they the half year end rug sales, have risen since last year and 
__ nin- l_. «!.u __._■_r-__«_ ,_ _ 

mghc and they discussed a draft rer-than-expected profits from which has pushed up oil pi 
document on pay and price re- Grat Portland pushed op the on the world’s-market as 
straint. Yesterday morning the -hares g0 *o close at 212n. as' the overnight setback 
Tlir mar _ ‘ - . - •_ - ur.11 Ch-u» nv Imnnurail 

r T-or> were 220p but that reflected together with other retail activ-l profits, above the line, bear a 
Sphvi,<*L^vSi£?\^knllnrb£ hopes, not widely held nmo. of ides, made a. wgnificaojaly- charge of £157,000 against which IKS pushed ■ Up Oil prices tnr rha mm- tn Inet Inin sraDrrr rnnmhnrmn Msrtonna 1 m nnrt Tk< 

By Rosemary Unsworcb 
William Boulton Gr 

industrial machinery j 
turer, has proposed l 
issue to raise £ 1.32m w 
be used to reduce bank 
ings and continue thea 
expansion. 

The issue of g^t 
ordinary shares is on - 
of one new share f< 
four held at 17p, whic 
discount on the overnii 
The ex-rights price an 
18.6p, giving a prosper 
of 10.75 per cent. 

The issue, annou 
coincide with the pubft 
the annual report, ] 
underwritten by Com 
which also underwrote1 

Straint. resreruuy morning me 6p to close at 212P. ™ a quiet second half indicates many had been ejBcaprionaUy surplus to £2.75m and the in--- riebts issue ^ h* rL 
TUC economic committee met. Readicut were 2p higher at WaD Street BP improved 10p profg? of enund £2Gm or so j heavy in the corresponding j terim dividend is lifted from Mr Basil Samuel^ chairman of J Gresham 

— -;—;—:- 42’P foUow?J3g„bis!®r..™^.“ ShS and buyers tain probably Wre- Period of th^^evioua^jear and D.667p.to lp per share. Great Portland Estates. convertible loan st^ck 
Manchester real ale brewer profits and an encouraging 111 P^:5^p 
Boddingtons is unlikely to re- second-half satement. hut harm. A of 5p at 53^ 
port as cheerfully as 26 per However, the market showed JS^fiiSd^HianMd ^Tbe 
cent shareholder Whitbread its displeasure with disappoint- n??f hfKf 
did scsterdav. Six monthl;, ing ^uros from 5ft 
figures arc due soon but. it Cattell, and Chubb, and the ^badc ^s the 
is not thought that they shares eased 3p and 2p to 80p, ® setbac^^ the 

or only at lower prices the conclusion of -this effort The shares put on 4p yester- ora 137p. during 1978-79 has already seen , ”nf “Sfv? SJLv 

_ l fiSfr.S&.m’frt - from these areas. 

Blue chips including ICt, owtes of about 260] 
iniliui anil CRT Imril/iniM a Wldl some 60 per Cent of this Tb»»-nnrtfnlin is.tn 

convertible loan stock 
be entitled to subscrib 

JcZninv* day to 21^j which indicates a to £523m whale pre-tax profits new shares. 
likely discount of around 23 advanced from £922,000 to The group intends o 

nrohlem. P*r cer¥ °,n ouS2^e asset esti- £1.43m. Whh a £335,000 daw- a 10 per cent increas 
ir nf rhis S?®®* ®hout 260p per share- back frqjn prior year's tax pro- total dividend to 2p It W UBS Tli- nnrrfnlii, is V» • -_ ._ ....._i:_-r 

will be much better than the and J34p respectively. 

nT'mo™ 5Z a£°Amr0afl£rHft w *11*^%* ^ers, recently the sugaay up on oaiance, tjoio r Ku'Wap^ | cotporate the end-Jtme wvahia- Ibe^videtklis raised to-the I money will i* 
f 1.3m arc looked /or. Labour JSjf'Srfi?^ m^SLrious SUSLl drf where parendy not been acute Wn <rf 4e UK invesmient port- maximum^ permitted level , of I reduce borromi^s of 

insurance brokers, recently the slightly up on 13re:&!ri)dead-is kaised to the The money will be 

WSWsS g«re«E SISfe&eS 5S&W£&\ssjbM 
doing better. The shares rest 30p to3goa Tu^ the we^nessof thTdSar gai^sT A^ve^cksy^tertS, ****** 
at 30p-_day after poor interim figures At all events,' Matthews according to Exchange Tele- 

ished a 3.6p. gross 
peak in 1973, Samuel 

, to pay moire. 

cue-group m toe last y 
were Graemross Pj 
Equipment, Service 1 

““j *■—-‘'““i iiMiuwwj. ‘x...“sr“ ““ cJunmuint mnnrKc andI rtn soares are wanning at a sc per Loans on tjbe Frankfurt sites and Whitfield 

SSS*SJ53‘^2Ss?^ Si! fS? SrSrJCbJ%: book "jg*P? 
7 have seen a turn¬ 
around £400,000 in 

worth. 
Underlying 

changed Minimum Lending 
Rate., is starting to grate on 
market men's nerves. The in¬ 
tentions of the Government to¬ 
wards pay claims of workers ;n r_m_„v 
its own sector are awaited with h., „Fpi„ 
interest. Who now believes that 

current year. 

ig assets, of the 
companies (whose 
losses fell from 

30 per cent of space outstanding 
on -the recently- completed 

£453,000. Mr Dennii 
chairman, said the 

Latest results 

_ JUUU WVII4I . ux luc - — ---J j*——— ,,, . - 
the first six months of the associate companies (whose buSdrag on TJtaeaocrasse-r-ore sidianes are now pi 

orent year. share of kisses fell from due to expire in July next year better than before th 
The greater part of die £273,000 to £194,000) have not b«£ the pracp is confident, tihart sidon. Although 
■oup’s profits is generally been revalued although the refinancSg of the existing acquisitions are under 

lot or Fin 
Altffund (I) public sector workers will only m 

be offered a flat 5 per cent. j. Bright (iT’ ” 
The upshot was that short- Bartow Rand (F) cl,600(1.2 

dated stocks hardened i to i central Manufct (F) 60.0(56.3) 
while long gilts were often } Chubb & Son (I) 106.0(953 

However, the game of betting HarKeSflGrpS{I)llt, 52.0(38.0) 
on Irish gilts is over, as the Uawley-GoodaU (I) 0.47(0.72) 
view gains ground that the Irish rhi Samuel (I) —C—) 
pound will not split away from jenks & CatteU (F) 7-4(7.5) 
the English one. ,An ^ 7T\ 0.07(0.09) 

—(—) 
0.018(0.99) 
8.6(10.3) 
cl,600(1.200) 

Chubb & Sod (D 106-0(95.9) 
Ct Portland Ests (I) —(—) 

Ldn & N'thn (I) 0.07(0.09) 
The tone in shares was a bit pnrtsm’th & Sand (I) 6.9(5.7) _ . ... „ „ ^ , 

steadier, though with everyone Readicut Int (1) 39.9(32.8) 3.7(2.4) 2.30(1.54) 0.52(0.47) 14/12 —(—) incidence ot stock _ reuet, toe 
except professionals out of the Safeguard Indst (F) —(—) 0.67(0.63) 4.16(3.79) 3.0(2.6) — 4.0(3.6) actual rate of tax is expected 
market very few equities were Samuel Props (F) — (—) 3.4(0.92 ) 5.73(2.44) 2.34(2.0) 1/79 434(3.0) to nse from about 43 per cent 
tested. Bargains marked rose J Sainsbury (1) a521.1(406.1) 15.5(12.4)_—(—I_2,2(2.0)_1/79 —(—) to about 47 to 50 per cent for 
slightly, from 3,938 to 4,434, and Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News are tbe 7fftr', > e 
the FT Index responded in a shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown dead re lifted from UJ14b/p to 
notional way. It began 0.8 pre-tax and earnings are net. a=28 weeks, b=Loss. c=Rand & cents. 0.78613p a share gross 

3521.1(406.1) 

Profits 
£m_ 

0.10(0.13) 
0.002 (0.051b) 

' 0.23(0.10) 
2.14(170.)2 
3.7(3J) 
€-915.3) 
2.7(1.9) 
1.35(0^0) 
0.005( 0.04b) 
—(—) 
0^5(0.44) 
0.005(0.003) 
1.2(0.72) 
3.7(2.4) 
0.67(0.63) 
1.4(0.92) 
15.5(12.4) 

Earnings 
per share 
—<~) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
86.6(75.7) 
18.4(19.2) 
—(—) 
—(-) 
9.3(8.5) 
—(—) 

—(—) 
—(—) 
43(2^) ■ 

7.8(4.2) 
230(1.541 
4.16(3.79) 
5.73(2.44)- 
—(—) 

Div 
pence 

■ —(—) 

—(—) 
-1-) 
21(19) 
L5(1.35) 
1.86(1.37? 
1.0(0.66) 
2.23(1.46) 
0.05(Nil) 
1.83(1.67) 
0.75(0.83) 
1.25(0.8) 
0.90(0.88) 
0.52(0.47) 
3.0(2.6) 
2.34(2.0) 
2.2(2.0) 

Year’s 
total 

—(—) 
—(—) 
—(-) 
30(261 
3.0(2.66} 
—(—) 

group’s profits is gene: 

SSA 111 and while - *rWa sted,~immds bST vaTne‘some'of aSdeved on satlrfactory temre. emphasized that Its r 
emphasis is broadly expected these associates next year on Rancd income is presently has enable, 
to ■continue Mr Paul Groset, completion of their develop- well in excess ” of Deutsche- broaden its product 

board, beaded by Viscount Bear- DM101,53m be ^0° at present, th 

chairman, point out that due ments. ^ 
to Readicut’s expansion into He i 
new markets and the changing fits has 
composdtdon of the various end-jus 

ments. mark debt servicing costs. increase export turnny. 
He incidence of dealing pro- Sterling shorMenns Joans re- “* “e past year, 

fits has faHen in dhe^Mr to 81 a "nwdest level” and As there is insuffka 
eod-June fast but the income lfurtitr £6m. tranche of mid- capita) to implement * 

1/79 —(—) 
1/12 —(-) 
1/79 —(4.9) 
1/79 1.29(1.16} 
I/79 —(—) 
19/12 —(—) 
14/12 —(-) 
— 4.0(3.6) 
1/79 434(3.0) 
1/79 —f—) 

diriSfaojC * the seasonal impact ^2V«T frl l term borrowing has been issue at present an > 
on Ae results for the fuSvear **“1„ 1?^ T*. mranged at satisfactory rates 15m shares will be a on the results for the full year 
is expected to be less marked 
than in the past”. 

The interim tax charge is 
shown at £ 1.34m against £ 1.25m 

portfolio cUbed-from £535m of interest. raise capital from £4m 

shown at £134m against £125m 
but, due to a likely fall in the 
incidence of stock relief, the 
actual rate of tax is expected 
to rise from about 43 per cent 
to about 47 to 50 per cent for 

Hartwells set for bumper year 
after 50pc interim rise 

notional way. 0.78613p a share gross 

Dull growth I London & Northern matches 
in UK 
economy 
hits CMT 

forecasts with 50 pc advance 
VWIIVJIIJ By Our Financial Staff Despite poor weather at the 
1 /^Tk/TTP London Sc Northern Group beginning of the year which 
81 iLS l '(VI I fulfilled market and company afflicted the construction results 

A forecasts and boosted pre-tax last year, the divirion performed 
By Tony May profits by almost 50 per cent -wdl in the second quarter and 

Against a background of slow ro £53m at the interim stage, the recent dry weather indl- 
economic growth in the United The Stock Market reacted cates that it is set for a good 
Kingdom, and depression in accordingly by raising the price fuH year. 
many of the sectors it serves, l'p to 374p. The group has raised the 

Dana buys 
half of two 
TI offshoots 

AH .sectors of the business at manufacturer of air condition- NabarJek uranium, mar 
Hartwells Group have contri- ing, heating and refrigeration Northern Territory 
buted to a 50 per cent rise in equipment, sales in 1979 could into production a year 
pre-tax profits to £135m for the be $9,000m. Ranger. An agreemi 
six months to August 31 and The corporation had been the NLC on this dev. six months to August 31 and The corporation had been the NLC on this dev. 
the full year should bring in advised that there were no anti- could be reached befor 
®ore than the record £2Llm trust implications in the Carrier mas. Australia will 
for 1977-78. The rise was made bid, Mr Edward L. Hennewy, markets because of tl 
w. sales 37 per cent higher at senior vice-president and fin an- Mr Anthony added. 
£52m. Earnings a share are rial controller, said, and he 
9-3p against 8.5p, and the divi- dismissed the opposition of the UTpmPrif PI ark 
dead is 333p gross against 22p. United Auto Workers Union. vicuicui 

Ranger. An agreemi 
the NLC on this dev. 

Cement Gark 
optimistic 

Kingdom, and depression in 
many of the sectors it serves, 
Central Manufacturing Sc 

The group has raised the 

year to July 

acturing Sc The group’s growth, which interim dividend from L2p ffoss 
ias ended the comes after three standstill to 1.86p and said that partial 
with a 5 per ■ years culminating in a 36 per restoration to previous years’ 

« . , -r, _ The group, which distributes _ _ . ODtunistlC 
By Michael Prest velacles, maors and imple- Saga foftows frCTiti r , 

Dana Corporation, the Amen- menreand bulk fuel oil, says f™0”* “elia. Increased domestic 
can manufacturer of power that although *e Ford strike is- tO U.K. holidays a turn0TJir m 

pcStion in the j£?Uyfand^uSikM Sd*™e fo^J?e°cun-tmt v^^he smS 5.lenM!nJ ^larke ^ 
UK market by acquiring for 0fl companies are dolSg In-■ &»!TPffiSS*11?*£? cUsP?"sl11*-. «Phth?l! 
S 1.5xo a half share in two Tube creased business. H^J manufacturing optic 
Investments subsiiKaries, TI Holidays says precision and surgk 

cet dip from last year’s record cent dividend cut last year to 
to a pre-tax profit of £3.7m. 2p a share, was through a 
This was made on turnover 7 reduction in losses ammounting 

Investments subsidiaries, TI 
Interlock and Wichita Co Ltd. 

Hie two companies respec¬ 
tively. make and sell clutches 

Ashton Mining 
cent dividend cut last year to level was an hkEcation of its 
2p a share, was through, a recovery. 

Lively, mmm; duu acu uiuutca ■ j . 
and brakes under licence from fiXlTPCTPu TO 
Wichita Clutch Co of Texas, V 

per cent up at £60m. to'lim “last year at Bardolm Mr Jo^ Ma^eozie, ^chmr- 
Earnings a share were 18.4p wtiich is now breaking even. ™an> pointed out that me 

against 19.2p, while the divi- Steel stockholding and scrap group’s net borrowings have 
dend is raised from 4.03p to trade have also improved and fallen from £21m to £18m fol- 
4-47p gross—as was forecast at contributed to the increased lowing the sale of the Murphy 
the time of the £1.5m rights profits, although turnover rose Henderson interests. ——. —. - 
issue in May. by only Elm to E72m in the six «.j-,,.. y w mr . ■ products sold by the joint ven- 

Thc directors point out that months to June 30, 1978. com- £em®nt bought Mr J. H. M. Mackenzie, chair- companies will be expan- 
as a metals, engineering and pored with the same period Henderson s tor tuim casn m man ot Loudon Sc Northern ded. The licences will also jpve" 

which became a subsidiary of 
Dana in 1977. TFs sales of list at premium 
transmissions systems, a rapidly Shares in Mdoyria ' Mining 
_ _ r—1 r*  ■  inrA * A — UDltCu 

1__^ t - . -i. r* uuw oui AM 

overseas holi- meat manufacturers, 
days re rising and this, com- cent to £533,000 for. 
bined with adverse publicity year to June 30 
caused by the air traffic con- 33 per «nt m . 
trotters’ dispute is tending to At ^ present 
limit,the growth of this market, divisions are raaintai 

Hus year the group is in- progress, and prese 
creasing the proportion of its are chat the t 

growing market, were £Z5ra in Ctuporapon^s ^ _'t Ausvakan hoUdays results_will be very ri 

industrial services group, 
trading is dependent upon the 
amount of industrial activity in 
the United Kingdom. They feel 
that the country is pointing to¬ 
wards a limited expansion in 
the next.year or so., but despite 
competitive conditions, this 
year has siartcd with higher 
sales. 

last year. the summer. Group. 

1977. diamond exploration offshoot, F1"56 Holidays wm aisu ^yg Mr John ” H 
Under new licence agree- Ashton Mooing No Liability, will tfirrease. chairman, 

ments, the range of Wichita probably begin trading on local />. » . The interim div 
products sold by the joint ven- e®c“a^®s 011 Thursday at VJcD€niI IVIOtOrS raised from L4p to 1 
ture companies will be expan- about 80 cents to $A1 -a share, ...^ Jn the full year to 
ded. The licences will also rive' according to market sources m C“IS j15 QlViaena 3l> 1977i ^ net 

sfSSSiy‘ -i, • - . .. Despite forecasting record 2.1625p a share and 
Ttas wfla give subscribers to sales by the-American car in- tax orafit £877 000 

the recent issue a healthy profit dusngr in 1979 of 11.5m units, P W//,UW’ 
on the 50 cents par issue price. General Motors, the “industry’s St Piran hrinov 
but it ns wril below earlier giant and the world’s largest ^ xlTHIl DnugS 

sales rights in Eastern Europe. Sytoey. ' . .. 
_;__ Tibs will give subscribers to 

Geo whitehouse UU Textiles reshaping approved 
gives hint of __„ ® 

competitive conditions, this g-.-, J mirintr 
ffi has “iIh f“nd raismg 5TC 

The second Mf of ,he pas. Whiteh^S'^Enfeng^S S S'jfS' SSS^S. 
j-cir saw onlv a slight decline ^ ^ den,ands for new capital Sock. 
m the lose nf prpfit^ and one i„vesimeut may not be met.from ^ rerfiaping. wbkh will 

price* nnw heinc^nJ^id for scrao w,th,n the sro^ps ^lSU5S become effective on December P.„V? pjl,“ *°r. r?p Structure \vzs given by the a 1978 has reduced U IFs 
group. The1 division ^concernecf cJairman. Mr Amhony Cross, in ^ued raphal from £574,000 to 
MJ.1 '0 ’ "u^ ’ lhe annual report. _ _ £143,000. Sidroy*s loan stock 

Briefly 
Has ‘toThSWSdMr ?°d other shareh61de. 

acquired a further 105,000 P1^ ro stabilize Elhott M. Estes, GM1® chairman pfr^ai55.e^?L^1fnl 
ordinary shares and mm owns fairiy qmckly at around 85cents and president respectively, said ”iran> the mining am 

expectations of a listing at coeporatioa, is cutting its year- 
.about$AL50. end dividend to $2j50 a share 

Some sources believe they from the $3.25 paid last year. 

new director 
After, a revolt by in 

385,000 ordinary shares of East and for vohime to fell off after tile .dividend 

The rerf 1 aping, which will STANDARD BANK 1NV 
fxlstjng become effective on December Pre-tax profit for half-year to issued capital. 

Lancashire Paper Group represent¬ 
ing 7.06 per cent; of East Lancs. 

stags ” sell out. 

8, 1978 has reduced U IPs September 30, R30m (R23.Im). 
i»ued_ capital from £574,000 to « 

Mjt.il Pnicessing, did well to 
remain prnfituble in rhe first 

c143 000 Sidrov’s loan.1 stock increased capital (26.78 on old -14S,UUU, SMHVyS loan SCOCK „nll.|i InTm-im dividend in ronre 
BENLOX HOLDINGS. 
Turnover for half-year tn August' 

Mine compames may 
claim, tax reiief 

ed “ores- c,9rapaay> has *0?oi 
rhJZS director, Mr sing demands of the bnsiness directi 

and _ uncertainties (which) 
require that the corporation °“®* Shareholders had i 
maintain its strong capital ?t *{je loss of tiire^* 
position- in che past year, a 

;■=k=vt^dy«ir«d sns^saaf-TiM's r^1-,me*mdivid"d 10cenn Kir* sshsnhrz.. 
half—if nnJ * :f| f r-» ruin L _ inveaiuicm ui ai^iiLi- 

e* safeguard industrial sr-ssawrsfoKS 
^■HSes SBS--.-WSC1S Akfaste&is a*i,aa Bt-aroj- - MhC 

engineering subsidiaries and by textiles wholesaler, has been 
the nature of the business acquired for 1.3m 25p U U 

new shares and E. Salbstein, a RAYBECK—TJ & H 
textiles wholesaler, has been Offer by Ray beck for Bourne & SAFEGUARD INDUSTRIAL 

Pre-tax revenue for year to 5e 

applications or incur expenses 

division jlso picked ur> in the 
latter half to end with profits 
down from £ 1.07m to £947.000. 

The shares closed unchanged 
at 59p for a yield of 7.6 per 
cent and P-c. ratio of 3.2. 

the expansion of the. motor 
interests by the acquisition of 
further branches” he said. 

beck”recrived 'acceptances "for Final dividend 4.47p gross (3.87p)l SSKSTSSl , StPifan annoimc- 
celled by the cancellation of the g1-3S per cent of ordinary and making a total of 5.90p gross ^ Bridmirt-f^iinrlrv production from 
loan stock. 97.39 per cent of preference (536p gross). • deaded aport-VjrUnOTy Kingdom, Malaysian 

Salbstein now'ho Ids a 58.9 per shares. _ th5X <lualV7 for rritef. down 8 nr* mines was 323 1 
cent stake in the group while JOHN BRIGHT GROUP The relief wifi be due under ® . October, bringing tf 
wm'jctinp; u U Textiles share- D^"Z“T.e. r , Turnover for half-year to Sep- “® mining capital allowances _rumover increased from rhe far-fit «e«M>n mom 
holders hold 25 per cent. The 5e2lSL-P30fi£^400C t^kSoO)° provreio ns of the.Capital Allow- £9,152m « £12910, taxable tonnes, compared w. 
remainder is held by former rnxerim dividend is 3.79p gross Sterim”^ di °°i Jia01' .^:i^5entiifnrP 0,1 End port-Gun dry the same period of 
holders of the Sidroy loan stock. (3.5plroffi). g£g? dividend L41p gross successful, planning applications (Holdings), the Dorset-based 1 

Salbstein now'holds a 58.9 per shares. 
But he added the group was i cent stake in the group while JOHN BRIGHT GROUP 

house builder. 
St Piran announc- 

production from 
Kingdom, Malaysian 
mines was 323 • 

lcy M;- 

P'mouth & Sunderland 
leaps 79 pc to £1.2m 

On the back of a 2Q per cunt 
rise in turnover to £6.9m. pre¬ 
tax profits of Portsmouth & 

ties would not be missed in the holders of the Sidroy loan stock. (3.5p gross), 
future. 

Last month Whitehouse and DRAYTON CONS TRUST CEDAR INV TRUST 
Centreway’s Stock Exchange _ Pre-tax revenue for year to m“S?“ Cent reway’s Stock Exchange 

where minerals are produced netting and cordage mamxfac- Piirrhscp hv 
wtil stall be entitled to reiirf turers, slipped 8 per cent to 

Sunderland Newspapers have Centreway which is in footwear, 

Last month Whitehouse and okayton cons trust ^‘I, ,n MOUNTVIEW ESTATES e^ue° 1° reli« sLPped S per cent to -, 
Centreway’s Stock Exchange ,^0 >?aL- *® agL^aSBrn (£iSS) PxSSfw^ ***■ w: D- Sinclair, chairman, Secnon-60 of ^e-same £781,000 in the year to July EdbrO fHJdgs) 
listings were suspended during fiL £l’.4m (El3m). Final dividend profits nmnlng at level which Acc- jL a share went Bdbro (Holdings) 
merger discussions. Whitehouse (5p gross) ^ 2 - gross (2.38p gross), mairfng .‘•°™pafef , .tavoanbly with last T , 0 down from 52Sp to 4Jlp. 
has a 21.4 per cent stake in ma3dns 7wp grOSS (/p gross)' total,P4^ grass fcESFgnSfir* dividend I^9P gross Jmks & Cattefl .. -.?« cliairma^ Mr R. W- £r£TEd*th? 
Centreway which Is In footwear, ^UNG CO« NV TRICT_ EAST LANCASHIRE PAPER _ __ ^TODS 74 DC riSldf £ZEgL&? 53*“ busineK 

merger discussions. Whitehouse f°“> to 2.6^ (2^8p ^). .t™"™*** wWi last T i o „ 
has a 21.4 per cent stake in 7*'p ^ (/p gross)- mu£PA% gtbss (S.^rfeSr6 f dividend lASp gross Jeokjf & Cattefl 

spurted 79 per cent to £1.29 m itictal pressings and property, 
for the six months to Septem- ®ut Cross said in i 
ber 30. This is the first time rh« he had nothini 
that Elm has been achieved at about the discussions, 
half time. Earnings a share Prospects for W 
went up from 4.2p to 7.8p and until the new year 

YOUNG CO’S INV TRUST 
Pre-tax revenue for half year to 

(0.67p gross). 
EAST LANCASHIRE PAPER 

Creenbrook Securities ta BRITISH LOAN TO PORTUGAL *?Pf ^ PC . ^ « dfaappo^dM. JSKTl GT™ 
S Britain to. to provide Portuaal —itiippmg from SSS5S* second six Sandy, Bedfordshire But Mr Cross said in the report ^camber 30, £^5,800 (088^00). bought farther 105,000 shares Britain to to provide Portugal c-Vi“ slipping from ™e second ax Sandy, Bedfordshire 

SrA C~. „ ridend “ 23&p Sross SaK total bolring M5.000 So aid loan for develop mint £I*5mT » £7-4p, pre-tax profits ,TeVected an improve- paying about £249,« 
that he had nothing to add I2p grata). SLb (7.06per ?S.t” !"¥«*•■ ^ «ja he tag hr »i J«ks * Cattell, have >n boatneB generally and SoO,MO ia ra bTto 
nKnnf mp rf]<ritSSmn<L Purchase of Fondff anif nmrnipf) iL nur rant tA ncs rtn*1 in OUT own Dppfnrmonra 1* * v - _I_ 

Whitehouse ROBERTS ADLARD 
LUG uwuiw«w.i^ nrimr V CTVrpr G £T JT_7 7 savj 

Prospects for Whitehouse the chB™n R0BERTS ADLARD firom Britain, 
until the new year end of reports 'in bi-annual satement 30?^e^x^raBL TURNRULL SCOTT SHIPPING 

purriiase of goods and services dropped 74 per cent to £253,000- “ o’™ performance 
from Britain. The dividend is raised from . A fmal dfvidend of 178 

the balance in cash 

"tin u), 11 mu -T.i.p iu / .ui< mm j—— -- 1 isiiuiu in ™ ouuuo* swuouem 30,. £4Jm (£3.9m). Pre-ax profit, awn amrriNU 
the interim dividend is main- March 31. 1979, were eneour- ■jpj* I3fl5~000 (£250,000). interim divi- Turnover for six months to juiy 
tained at U4p gro». oeing. ho added. aTtaL^SST^te-SE b ^ *">“ '*** »“>■ 

1.75p to 1.92p gross. 
. uiviueua or Ljd gross 
is recommended, making■■ total ALTIFUND 
for the year of 3.1343d gross Gross revenue for 
compared with 1.92n September 30. £167,001 

an improvement over the similar 
period. £788,000 (£470,000). Interim divi¬ 

dend Is 5-S6p gross. 

An important announcement 
to our security holders 

AMBROSE INV TRUST dend Is 536p gross. 
Pre-tax profit for half year to _____ 

September 30. £445,500 (£384,700). EDBRO (HOLDINGS) 
Interim dividend is 3.27p gross Company has co 

HARRISONS MALAYSIJN C44UM(bi^ 
Good commodity prices and interim dividend is 3.27p gr 

crop prospects hold promise of (2.68p gross), 
another satisfactory result, 
despite pressure on costs, but past SCOTTISH NATIONAL TRUST 
experience points to the danger of Pre-tax revenue for year 

— —-r £ , -- a IliLeik 
The board says that strike year of 3.1343d gross 

and go-slow action taken in the ^^pared with J.92p. 
rim up ro Phase III wage nego- 
nations proved to be “very Hanger uranium 
costly mdeed”. Also, the mmm- 
facture of pressings was down rOValties to NLC - 

Pre-tax 
(£137.000). 

Compaq has contracted to “■ Tg1”?6. “Q,, There was a 'Agreement reached ar rhp 
acquire factory and vehicle re- “ substamal loss ” m the washer end of hist 
Covery equipment business of TFL business. Bad weather in tiie develon'er? the 

Bedfordshire, spring and summer A3 tSSSlsp& 

Copies of the 1977 Report of 

CmCORP OVERSEAS FINANCE 
CORPORATION N,V, 

can now be obtained from: 

Citibank, N.A., 336 Strand, London WC2R1HB 

between the hours of930 am and 4 pm, 
Monday to Friday. Postal applications 

should be addressed to the Librarian. 

OptioK^ 

CATER RTDER 
ALLIED LONDON PROPERTIES 

MANUFACTURERS 
Board baa acquired from Wood 

The revival' pa t 
options pitch did n2 
Indeed it gave way] 
dismal day's bus! 

la year to June 30, pre-tax pro- Hall Trust, Ben dicks /Mayfair) 

dustry “may make for a diffi-' SySties'of 44®™*- rlS? After Tues(!ay’s i“-! 
cult year" ISSlrfiLi* P*r ??Qt of the arranged to 523( t 

value of uramtun. oxide produc- ter esc in Boots at 
Rise in MLR has brought diffi- Hts rose by 10J per cent to a for same film plus. Acquisition [Tfd Tonltnrtln«,*iu. cao* 

cult trading Conditions and record £I.07m. Scrip issue of one win complement and strengthen '-'i® ACCIUIOJOJICS S££S 5A8tn SBL ■efd?.aAed.,» be: worth interim resuhs 

•’profits are coroiderably lower ” preference share for every 10 ABM’s specialist -confectionery flOOm coloc ' 3re ^,000 tonnes at $A30 "a tn'anTJ^Tl 
m first six months. Interim divi- ordinary shares held. Total business and provide extra droa- Sales ... pound. u .. ™ .\.co3^ 
dend is Blp against 7p on a ordinary dividend, 3.07p. against city for future growths United Technologies, the The- aborigines win a,iert last rnnny's-y 
smaller equity. equal to 2.8p gross last time. __ maker and desimer of awvC receive als? Xt*re no. busin 

Accounts will show that Allied is CHINA ENGINEERS snace W cl“nn«in^~ Payi“en£s of EMI. Imepnal G 
ELLENROAD RING MILL in an “ exceptionally btrong ACQUISITION SmllSSS! ffori^? Shelf and BOC. BI 

Turnover for half-year to positionGroup, the Hongkong arm of " h,gb_ ‘!S*?.and ^ extra $A1.3m in what business ther 
September 30. £2.35m (£3.2m). Anvnvn otapfvtv vkvict Sitne Group,-has signed expects. instalments as the mine deve- 89 contracts. Of thi 
Pre-tax profit, £175,000 (£23,500). BRADFORD PROPERTY TRUST contract with P * 0 Group ro 5*^® nsia8 lops. It is expected to start for the 950 scries. 
Board will continue efforts to Pre-tax profits for half-year to acquire share capital . of both by anomer S1,000m next year, producing in 1981. ;n »he main mark 
mainraln a market against low- Oct. 5. £2.*m (£1.6Sm>. Imerim MackiiuiOD MacKenxie and PenneD- ,.If x* successful in Its $47&m Mr Doue Anthonv the rinm i*“n^ ‘ 
cost imports by reorganiaation and dividend, gross .raised from S.iSp & Company for total of HK.S28m bid for 49 per cent Of Carrier monwealth trade and rem,7rr« L,iLL«™rl 
installation of new machinery. to S.G7p. (about £2An) case. Corporation, an American minister, says he ^Si tS' !S C“ffTd. 

^ annif^. s*1®* !6) business slumpi 
nrej.000 tonnes .« $A30 a Ml 

dead is 6-lp against 7p on 
smaller equity. 

© CITICORP 

ELLENROAD RING MILL 
Turnover for half-year to 

September 30, £2.35m (£3.2m). 
Pre-tax profit, £175,000 (£23,500). 
Board will con tin a e efforts to 
mainraln a market against loiv- 

a ordinary dividend, 3.07p, against city for1 future growth; 
equal to 2.8p gross last time. 
Accounts will show mat Allied is CHINA ENGINEERS 
in an ” exceptionally strong ACQUISITION 

to position ”, Group, the Honekon 

' even last Fri 
The aborigines will also There was no busin 

Imepnal G 

BRADFORD PROPERTY TRUST 
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national 

x looks 

iiiimptf.' 

ifn rk' 

: Gousseland, dbair- 

ief executive officer 

ie American mining 

fdined ro be drawn 

London press con 

:erday on the state 

SocaL the oil com- 

& bid S1,600m 

the 80 per cent of 

es not own in Sep- 

id say that Amax 

■rd earnings in cbe 

nb) quarter, bring- 

r the year to over 

f the - first time, 

s first three quar- 

.255m. 

ie depressed nickel 
. rs wan a RST, the 

rh the company has 

and against which 

■write-offs a have 

is now making an 

ofir and paying off 

lance charges and 

quity commitments, 

functioning at 100 ■ 
a city and will meet 

next year, 

ductian of 50m 

-iar at the Header- 
prniTTi minA pr, 

reached next year, 

i pounds in 1978. 

□ding of $2JX)0m 

"sat five years will 

l cash flow, but no 

dividend policy is 

IP UR EXTENDS 
ipur Stock Exchange 
its trading hours by 
fective on November 
will open half an 

, and dose half an 
Reuter. 

[CAN BREWERIES 
ose from E652.6m to 
3.5m). Pre-tax pro- 
(£33.3m). Dividend, 

Competition expected 
'gins on liquor profits 
alf should match last 

iND 

or year to September 
(Rl,200m). Pre-tax 

i (R170^m). Eam- 
are 88.6 cents (75.7 
I dividend is 21 cents 
making total of 30 
nts). 

Issues 
•p Ord .Oji 
1*83 i+ai 

d 16851(Mind; 

'nv 87-90 (Part. 
■ton 
SSp Ord 

■p Sp ord 
WIT 7* 83 i»7»«j 
’ll 
loot' 
1!W7 ■ 

Laieit 
dale ot 

; rmun 
Dec 13 

Cloning 
. Price 

« 
no 
Xi» 

32 
£tpren 

asa 
113*1 
ll>l 

isi, 

112 
US 
£47 
SSh 

17 pram 

Commodities 

copper.—wire bars Closed __ 
cathodes Idle.—AfIcmD9r.:—wtre- 
bax%u. STSSsKjL * »a: Uuv* 
cathoaaa. - ctso‘jo-tsi.m!?00' 'SS- 

766.SO; ihrve raunite, £786-786 SO. : 
SctUemear. E766.XO. Buna. SrevraSV 

mnutw. £774-774.30. smtlemeni. 
WW.OOa Sales, 1,860 toM (S 
cameo). 

silver was sioadp.—BnlU<n nuxfcrt 
_< fMag levels.) —Soot. 208.86u p«r 

2SL “So?™ V**1* vS 
“5*L ijw months. 306.03P - 
IJwSnSSl: “With*. 314.3fip 

■'8BSi: as, .asig 

Si’S?"??"7®.5 July^op:. 797sKt'7s~«iv 
Sales: Two lots at & each. 
RUBBER nmicut 'Ware 'snohite 
SMLW-—«poi; J5.SO-Sd&^ SrE 
DotD3.73-6d.00: Jan. 64.76-fi^ab. 
COPfee; .Robnoias . cinwd harsijr. 

235.0-43.0: May. 338.0-43.0. Sales. 
Rve iota. New Zealand . Gruabreds 
fquIMi.—Oec. 1800-86.0: MOTC?) 
lSl.O-83.0: May. 183.0-85.0; July, 
183.0^6.0;- Oct. 189.0*93.0: Dec. 
193.0-96.0: March: l9ll.0-9o.0-. May. 
193.0-98.0. Solas: an. 
JUTE was WllgMy cas 
whlla f!! p2dg 1 while C 

er leas- ten. 

GMIM (The Baltic >. — WHEAT. — 
Canadian wostern red spring. number 
Dim. 15ft per com Nov-Doc. £93.50 
Tilbury. Uni led Stales dart northern 
spring, number two. 14 per cant Nov. 
Cm); Dec, £91.70 mns-sMpraeni cast 
coast.'United States hard winter, 
her two. 3ft per cent Dec. 

'steady. 

TS38£.£.PV 

TIN closed - easier; 
***. y»*._ tata.-^AfTemooD.—. 

SBUr'SJS: 
r. 3.277- 

_ _£5Mil. 
incindlns two 

®3&bF&' 
u>nm months/ Cl. 
ment. -- • 
antes 
7.84S:__ 
Settlement. C7.aas^Aai«a five 

v~Ji£~Par mens* 
_-JiO-22.0; MirdJ 
May. 2090.0-92.0: JoS: 

SMa.css . ■ 
__ _ __,670. 
Shgaponi' tin 
picul. .. 

afeMEf®**' tons. K- - 
months, 
UMO.Ot_ 
ZiNC. ctoyt!..eery smudy.—Afternoon. whim' 

M. ^sFS&kia&'dS W& 

options. 

Sgo&Sk_ 

■tau 

of UTUu*t 
SUGAR: lisa London, daily pries af 

.p.00 lower -leioS: 
ins wWiij peicp was £x.dq 
lower at Cl OS. Futures wore steady 
(C-.per metric tear—Dec. 109.50- 
09.65: March. 113-20-13.30: mST 
115.30-15.SQ:. AM. 1!7Tm-ir?oo: 

n-rdb-isfSo:111-55- 
rsiK5OS0O;‘ 

l23.2S-3s.nfi: 
Feb. 132.00- 

■“ anaeuoon «vmui( .meal was ptrady.—d. 

WSraa.r“ « »71.7S IS339.0O1 
ALUMINIUM' was quiet 

monUis C612-612.50 ■ metric 
lOlt. Slbjsi 52o Ums. Momlno,—nir** 
months. £6X3.00-613.BOTSaSi; l/ooo 

124.50-24.70: 'Feb. 126.80-27.00: 
Agirti 126.90^7.40; June. 126.00- 
27.30; . Ana. 125.00-26.40: Oct. 

Dec. 121.5O-27.0U. 

IriU. 
RUBBER- 
Uloi. - 

.— • .-msfS^aaASPf 

hen 
Itralm 

Seles: ill lata. 
WOOL: G 
Uo|. 

<oenco wr 
64.10-64.30: Jan. 65.10- 

ouoicfl innrduenieiu eosl coast, 
MAIZE-No 3 .yonovt American/ 
French opthm unquoted. French Nov. 
£102; Dec. CIOS cast coast, south 
African white Jan-Fcb. £67.75 Uniiad 
Kbifldnm. Squtb African yellow Jan 
Feb. £(>7.73 Unitoa Kmodom. 
BARLEY. — EntfUsb feed (eb Dec. 
£85.50; Jan-March. £86 east coast. All 
per tonne. tU United Kingdom, unless 
stared. . 
London Grata Future* Martlet lEftat 
EEC origin: BARLEY was quiet.—Nov, 
£79.95: Jan, £82.30; Much. CBJ.55, 
May. £86.90: Sflpt, C85.20, Bale*. So 
lots. WHEAT teas UJahUy earior.—Xov 
£88:60: Jan. £90.95; March. £92-60 
May. £95.10. Sopt. £89.50. Selu 
82 lots. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority 
location ex-farm spot prices; 

Other 
mil 11 no Feed Food 

WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
Shropshire £88.80 £85.60 £76.60 
Essex £90-00 £82.40 

.The UK monetary coefnclnm lor 
the week bcglnnfnp Monday. Nov 15 
'based on H-GCA calculailansi 
expected to decrease to 1.281. 
Meat Commission: Avenue fa 1 stock 
prices at ropresenlaUre markets an 
November 8: GB: caitic, 68.12o per 
tnfw ( + 0.A8|. UK: Bhecp. 152.8c 
per IcsasUlcw i 4Q.7i. GB; Pigs. 6o.3o 
per kglw l +0.41. EnulBD4 and Wales 
Cattle numbers op IB.6 orr rent, 
average price 67.T1 o i + a.iOi. Sheep 
numbers un 0.7 per cent, avers no I ‘ 
lSS.op i+O.Bi. Pig Qumbera d_ 
15.6 pvr cent, average. price 65.3d 
■ +0.41. Scotland: Cittln numbers no 
33.0 -per cent, a verses price S4AW 
i + 0.381. Sheep numbers up 5.9 per 
cent, average orlcn 13349 i-0.5j. 
Ptg numbers up tl.3 per cent, are 
price 64.Ip 1-6.Ot. 

XnF 3nv | 

Wall Street 

■New York, Nov 8.—A late rally 
offset earlier weakness and stocks 
moved higher in moderate trading. 
Analysis termed (he action tech- 

over¬ 
sold condition of 1 die market and 
an easing.of margin selling. But 
they said worries about funda¬ 
mental. problems such as 
terest races and inflation 

Dow Jones industrials added 
almost eight points but losers led, 
winners eight to seven as turnover 
slowed to under 24 tailti on shares 
from 25.32 million yesterday. 

Silver up 3:5 cents ' 
, Now York. Nov 8.—SILVER huuros 

closed 3.SO ccnu hlghor on new *pecu- 
loUvo buying faeiod by rresh concern 
ovor lha dollar. The dollar's relapjo 
and gold nvukci ruuuiess In the part-, 
election session, prompted specula lore 
to reassess their market strategy. Prices 
wjro Nov. 684.70c: Doc. sa^OcTjin. 
f?l-90c: March, 60l700c. May. 
610.20c: July. 61^.50c: SepL 628.90c; 
Vac. 643.80c: Jan. 648.hoc; March. 
“H-TOc: May. 668JJOc; July/678740c; 
Sepl. 688.40c. 
GOLD: Prices were Nov. 8217.50: Dec. 
S218.3P: Jon. 5220.00: Feb, ^2.30; 

il. 5226.50: June. S25d.BSTAus. 
. >5.30: Oct. 8239.60: Dec. 8344.20; 
Fob. 8240.80; April. £253.40: June. 
S5?-1?; Ana 3262^80. CHICAGO 
JMM: Nov. S42O.00; Dec. £218.30- 
218.00: March. *224.40-224.00: June. 
8231.00-231.10: Sopt. *237.80: Dec. 
8244.10; March. *351^00: June. 
Sasa.lO: Sopt. *264.80., 
COPPER prices dec lined os parelstenl 

anat -jss, at’“awfass 
at or near the lows—off 1.05 to 0.90 
cenG. Noy. 66.u0c: Dec, 67.|5c: Jan. 

Allied Cbrai 
AOIed Stores ZIH 
Allied suru-rrata >, 
AUI» chalmere 30 
Alcoa . *6 
adi ax loe Qi, 
Amerada Hrq pv. 
Am Airlines IT. 
Am Brands to, 

“Am Bras dean 35V 
.Am ran 3S>i 
Am Cyanamld Wi 
Am Elec Power 21 

. Am Home 27H 
Am Mol or* 51* 
Am \jt Re* 3Ptt 
Am standard 41 
Aol Trleptaonc EOU 
-VUF Inc lEL 
Armco Sieel ip, 
Aurra . 24i, 
.Mbland nil * 44^ 
Ailotic Richfield 93-a 
Aren 2P* 
A'WI ProdUilK -54 
Banki-re Tu SV 33»* 
Bulk of America 29 
Rank nf XV -3?, 
Hrsirlre Foods 34L 
Bell * HuweH 17 
Rwadlv . 34 
Beioiphem Sirel 20 
Bnrin* • SP, 
Msr > undr 24 
Pordm rtii 
Bunt brgrner 291* 
Bristol Myers 31b 
BP 17% 
Bnrilnipan lad Iti, 
Burlinxiun Mhn 3T’, 
BlITTUUgh' 771. 
I'ampbell Sou 

& 

2& 

Fst Penn Corp 
htird 
OAF rarp 
Gamble Mtucmn 
Imhi Drnamlca 
lien Electric 49 
lire Feuds 37>i 
'■'re Mills 2Ma 
Gm Motor* jgi* 
Hen Pub fill XV ltii 
tien Tel Eire 3f 
Gen Tire 23>t 
Genescu . 4H 
Georgia Pad lie SS| 
Getiyiill- .Wi 
Gillette . Sh 
rtnodrlflt 1S>i 
iJuudrrar IPi 
Guild Inc 771* 
Grace 3W* 
■it AlltcS Pacific .5 
• irohmuiil 111] 
■ inmimmK'i 
Gulf Oil 
Gulf & IVr* 
lletnr H. J. 
UiTrnlrs ' 
Hun ex-a ell 
I r lads 
Incfrwill ■ 
Inland Site! 
IBM 
Int Harrrt.irr 
I VCli 

r«rp 

COCOA fdiuros closed wHh a Irene 

Jan. 8.00-40C: 

tower,—Dec. 
60-76C; JMay, Jo_ _ 
■' Svpl. . 130.00-l.0uc; 

-■ - 130.00- 

2.52 
9larch, AV-D.-.U- 
July, 133 - Ope; 9vpi. uw 
Doc. 126.00-8.96c: March. 
8.00c. 
COTTON.—The tDBe pf th, 

ns? 'MaSteTlfj^&lc:_^Jul^ 

wlfeOc bid?*’ 

1 pirrnt brunt. - g* dlrldeod. 
irr. i Nil pud. a (10 paid bX» 
. d iBO paid, e £35 paid, r Fully 

lkBase* 
lates 

W 

lU' 
Hi' 
10' 

ink .. 

Bank 

auk .. 

lated Crdts 

j & Co ....*11*% 

Jank.114% 

Mercantile 114% 

Bank .... 114% 

itminster .. 114% 

star.114% 

.H*% 
3 and Glyn’s 114% 

deposit on stuns Of 
> and and nr BVa. up 
5.000. 9*a*v, over 
». 

lELSCH-HOLLAIIOSCHE 
£QG1NGS TRUST 
d Dutch Investment Trust) 
lshea ii) Amsterdam 

S HEREBY GIVEN that s 
Holders ot Ordinary Shares 

ve Company will be held at 
aai 14a. Amsterdam, on 
December 4th, 1978, at 

ack. A copy of Ut» resoiu- 
put before the mealing is 

o holders of ordinary shares 
SHtces of the Company, 
sal 14a. Amsterdam from 
I the day of the Meeting. 
S HEREBY GIVEN that a 
feeling of Shareholders ot 

Company will be held el 
■aai Ida. Amsterdam, on 
December dth, 1978. at 

oek. A copy of the resolu- 
< pul before Uw meeting is 
to shareholders ai the 
the Company. SarphaUsiraai 

erdam. from today until the 
b meeting. 

■ ordinary shares, who wish 
3 above meetings, and hold- 
nd second prelsronce shares 
attend the above-mentioned 

Jb 2) must deposit their 
nts pn or before November 
with one of the depositaries 
kHow. 

ioI A Co Lid.. 
SI reel. London. ECS. 
m: 
jidse Koopmenabonk N.V.. 
rear 14a, 
Amslerdam. 
Order Ot the Board 

■r 1978. 

soybean futures shot Sharply lower 
on heavy laic selling to dose down 
20 to 6*» coni* a bushel. SOYABEAN 
OIL.—Dec. 24.20-25C: Jan, 24.5&-30c; 
March. 24.5&-50C: May. 34.60-65c: 
July. 24.75-66c: Aug. 24.70c: Sepl. 
24.50c; Del. 24.40c: Dec. 24.06-10. 
SOYABEAN MEAL.—Doc. 5188.10- 
750c: Jan. *189.00-800: March. 
SI 90.007188.50: May. S186.C- 

i anadUn F-avtftc Wt 
lairrpltlar 56 
I'elaorer 301, 
•>niral sera 12H 
I'harler XV 30L 
t'hasr Manhat 30»» 
Ch.-m Bank NV 3ri« 
t he«4peakc Oblo 36^ 
Vhir-ter • 10H 
' lilrerp ■ 34>S 
i'lltin. Service 554 
t'larli Knulp Wi 
«in-u 1'ela 414 
> nlirate - 1.4 
i BS 521! 
I'ulumhia Gii 2W7 
• ■•mbiiMlan Ens 34V 
I nmvilih Fdliao 29< 
« up* K.JImio 22'i 

■Cuns Fomii 23t» 
run* Pimrer' 
l'<milnrnial Gn> 2V, 
t'Miiilnrniat nil 2ti2 
t -iuu-il Dan 32 
i •■mins Glksf sau 
«'Hf Imnl 4V* 
■ ranr M 
' rncHer lnr ISV 
• roHti Teller 31 ^ 
J'an Iml 3M| 
tiprrr M 
Del It mile 4I<« 
t'rlui Air 41 
ru-lrnli KdL-pn 1»V 
PiHirf 37tj 
hi"* I'hemlcaT 25] 
Hri^ser lnd 37K» 
Duke Pmrrr • 18»t 
Pi i P..m m 
Knflern .Mr ... W. . 
Faitm-m Rndak «*v • 
Euiiin »nrp ■ 357, 

ti£S3fft£r & 
JSKV.». ftil 
Mw 1‘orp 4 A. 
Fed Popi siorrs 33V 
Flre-iiine j?!, 
K«i i-hira;» Jl*, 
Ffl Nat Bfifloo 23, 

% 

?4 
53 
33H 

260V 
33>J 
JtfV 

i 
26V 

Si 
5. 

ft 

s 
• 331! 

ft 

5&V 
iT* 2R 
=3V 

4V 

% 

ft 
SPl 
12V 
37V 
I3V 
NU, 

S' 33V 
34 

202*4 
337, 

if* 
5s>* 

20V 

=#v 

ft 
2TV 
2SV 
3». 
30V 

ft 
«e»4 

ft 

ft 
16 
=»’l 
19 
snv 

ft 161] 
14 
2W» 
33V 

¥ 
P 
4wj| 

ft 

ft 
3tV 

ft 

ft 

S’* 
14V 
33V 
Si 
S1V 
15 

ft 

ft 
MV 

6RV 

k 1»7, 
26V 
21V 
25V 
16V 

! 
ft 

ft 
£!V 

30»! 

ft 

ft' 

Rsyitienn 
RIA lorp 
Repubtu- Slrrl 
Beynuld- lnd 
Rejo.ild- Metal 
Rncfcuell Ini 
Ruyal Din L b 
Sir<-.4;i 
SI Beyl- Pap IT 
Sam* hr lnd 
sell 
Si-hlumbc+Eer 
Semi Piovr 
Saabuard rei«C 
Seasram 
Srar« Rnebock 
Shell Oil 
abrlt Trans 
Signal Cu 
ilngrr 
Sony 
Sih Cal Edtinn 

45V 

ft' 
MV 
31V 
31V 
W>: 
3PV 
20’, 
31V 
17V 

14. 
at 
=3 

3r- 
41V 
14V 

TV 
__ 24 V 

SmiHiuTti Panttc 3SV 
Siunhon Itlr 
sprrrv Rand 
Sid Brand- 
aid ml Cantata 
Sid Oil Indiana 
Sid Oil Ohm 
Sirrllac Drujr 
Sierra* J. P. 
siude wunh 
sunbeam Curp 
Sun Camp 
Teledyno 
Tennrca 
Trxacn 
Tera* El-I r orp 
Texas InM 
Tw>» I'umin 
Teslrnn 
TWA 
Trareimr Corp 
TRW Inc 
l/ALIne 
Unilever Lid 
I'nilerer W 
L'rMon Bancorp 

4TV 

MV 
36V 
1«4 
l. 4V 
34V 
1«V 
5ft 
9N, 
■WV 
22V 
33V 
m, 
3W« 

-<v 
3UV 
35V 
32V 
42 
57V 

ft 
52V 

ft 
9 
St 22V 

3hV 
lb- 

L'nlruj Carbide 
I'm mi ml i a nf 
,'n Paeiric L'-irp 
Cstruyal 
L ntnsi Brands 
I'S JnduviriL-s 
1-SSlPrl 
l'id Teehnnl 
WMbmll _ 
H arnrr Lambert 34V 
Well- F*r*n 2T 
Wa—.t'n Bant nrp 
Westnch-e Klee 
WejwBauser 
Whirlpnnl 
While SHUiir 
WnntK'irlh 
Xer**\ Carp 
Zen lib 

45V 
23V 

ft 
31V 
31V 
SMa 
.7.4. 
»V 
■Wa 
17V 

14V 
■25V 
23V 
20V 
31V 
44 
41V 
14 

24* 
2N, 

sft 
-1 
4SV 

3SV 
14 
nv 
54V 

ft 
*al4 
»«», 

3^4* 
*1 
]R ■ 
25V 

ii- 
34', 
32V 
437, 

ft 
337, 
52V 

lnr Tel Tel 
Jbuel t'n 
Jim Waller 
John—.ManrllTe 
JuiinsDi) 6 Jnhij 
Kaiser Alurnln 
Krnnet'uli 
Kerr MeUee 
Kimberly Hark 
Kratlin Corp 
K Man 
Kroger 
Llcgrl Vrnup 
I T7V. Curp 
Lniun 
loNdthred 
Lurfty Siores 
Maniif Haaarir 
Slopcu 
Marathon Dll 
Marine Midland 
Marlin Marleiu 
MeDnnnell 
Mr ad 
VUmores 
kfercfc 
MlnneMiia ling 
Mobil «U1 
Mnosami. 
Morgan .1. F. 
Mnlia-ota 
Xi N Corn 
M. Indusirirs 
AjhiMii 
\ai Distillers 
XhI Sleel . . 
NorfaJh U'e-t 
\W Baniurp 
Xnnoii Mnmn 
■•■Tldental Pel 
i»citvn 
*ilin 1. pro 
ilv rns-lfllnols 
PiH-uit i.a« Elec 
Fan Am 
rimney J. t. 
Pemunll 

tr,™ ■ 
BUMS.' 
Phillip. PrllPl 
Polaroid 
PPii lnd 
Frocmr liurnhv 
fhib Sera Alias 31’, 
Pullman 34V* 

. Fapld American U _ 
• K* dir. a Asked r Ex dlslrlbuilna. b Bid. k Market eluted, a Net isaue. P SliH-k spill. 
I Traded.; Inquolotf. 

23>j 
J4V 
251. 
20»: 

■». 
19 

ft 

Canadian Prices 
Abltthl 
.Mean- .Mnmin 
Alaoma sterl 
Bell Telephone 
1 mpinra 
Cons Haibur-t 
Eal. 'nihndgv 
i.uir oil 

1* . 
36 

ft 
3bV 

Pi 
31V I.Ult Oil . 3H» 

Hau-ker Sid Cjn 7 S>» 
Hudson Ba«- Min I?» 
Hudson Bay Oil 41V 
hnastsi 
imperial tilt 
Ini Pipe 
Mas- -lenisn 
Royal TrUil 
•w scram 
Sleel Co 
Talrnrp 
Thonwon \ *A 
U alkiT Hiram 
WIT 

JHi 

If 
1-V 
£•** 
5As« 
14V 
35 
11V 

9 

3 
ft 
24V. 

ft 

ft 
3i*V 

I 
JJV 

76 
*>4 
24S| 

r- 
.T.4| 
31V 

41 
>• 
21V 
l*V 
II*. 
islj 

ii*. 

ft 
nv 

Foreign • exchange.—Starting, apol. 
1.9765 «—i: three tnorUhs. 1.9646 

1—1; Canadian dollar. 85.00 1 — 1. 
6.95-94c: May. T.OO-6.98c: July, 
7.«*j-pi.‘rf: Aug. 6.93-92c; Sopt. 
0.8o-8Sr: NOV. 6.66-67C. 
VfHEAT toturcs rinse l*a to 3’a rwus 
a. bushal lower. »purred partly by a 
Sharp late piungo m soyabean com¬ 
plex ftmrea.—1WHEAT.—■Bee. 360V- 
w: March. 351V-Vc: May. 546'rVc; 

The Dow Jono* spot commodity 
1/111 * 393.43. The futures Index 
was 391.98. __ 

The Daw Jones averagf-.—Indus- 7S4.78i. 

irtala 807.61- 1800.071; transportation. 
211.S3 1211.1-1 •: (Mimes. 98.04 
197.671: 65 stocks. 3T4.Z9 1272.541. 

New York Exchange index; 52.49 
52.331: Industrial, 57.31 i56.B9i; i52.33i: industrial, 57.51 i5A.B9i: 

transportation. 41 73 (41.62): utlUUee. 
37.48 i37.oOi : financial. 54.61 

May. 2474. 

3Z9Vc: sow. 532c: Dec. 338Vc. 
i^-Dec. aaiV-'ac: March. 34ic; 

24Tl,-47c: July. 351c: Sept. 

252c: Dec. 354c. OATS.—Dec. 138V 
Vc: Match. I48v-c: May. lo^aC; July, 
153'xc: Sept. 15T>»c. 

Discount market 
The Bank of England sold a 

very large amount of Treasury 
bills .directly to the discount 
bouses yesterday in order to 
syphon away excess liquidity. 

So, for the houses, it was- easy 
going, with credit getting pro¬ 
gressively cheaper throughout the 
session. Early bids were made at 
9i per cent. 8j per cent had been 
reached by midday', then with 
signs (hat money was going unlent 
at the finish, books were finally 
ruled off within a band of 34 to 
5 per cent. 

Working in the market's favour 
was a very large excess of 
Exchequer disbursements over 
Revenue receipts, "principally due 
to rate support grams and national 
insurance payments. There was 
also a small decrease in the note 
circulation. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of Engl and Minimum Lredlnc Raw 10ft 

1 Lost cfainard 0.-670 > 
Clearing Bank* Boar Rair llVft 

Discount Ukl Loamft 
OrrrnlEhi:Hlctl0V L»u P( 

WcckF1xed:9V-0>i 

Treoaurr BIII*iT1l*''r.> 
Burttic Sellinx 
2 month* 10V 2 mrath* 10V 
3 months 1DV 3 mouths 3C®u 

Prime Bonk BinuDia'V • Trade*I'Dts'r.i 
2 monltm 11V-U -3 months UV 
3 mmum iiBn-jiv 4 amniiM lav 
4 nunulu lllt-HV* S rnonlh* IS1, 
6 mnr lbs 11V-1IV 

Local Authority Ronds 
1 month 
2 monlha 
3 miuiUm 
4 monlha 
SniDDihii 11VUV 
8 monlha 11V11V 

11V-I1 
liv-uv 
11V-UV 
DV11V 

Twimih* 11V11V 
8 mourba 1IVIIV 
B nionlbi 12-11V 

IB mmuha 12-1IV 
11 mom hi 12-itV 
12 months 12-1IV 

Secoitdarr Mkt. £CD Rales ift» 
1 month lOUti-lDVi 6 monlba lllV—HUu 
3 mnnibi UVt-lIVs 12 months UV-11V 

Local AuDnuiiy Market > ft • 
2 iajs SV 3 months 11V - 
7 aw* 10 6 months 11V 
1 month 10V 1 jtar UV 

Imerbank Market ifti 
(HernlghL OpenSV^f Close 3 
l«eck P-rOV 6 monUis llUu-lli’u 
2 month UPi-KBi S mnnibn IIV-UV 
3 monlha 11V-MV 12 monlha 11 lVi-Uuu 

Flm Clam Finance Hmui(-x>Mki. tUli-ft; 
3 monlhi u*, E momhs 12V 

Finance House Rose Role l(K» 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling and the dollar lost more 
ground against Continental 
currencies in quiet trading yester¬ 
day. 

Concern about the numerous pay 
dispates and. the outlook for 
Inflation prompted some sizable 
selling of sterliDg. at tbe outset, 
dragging the rate down to about 
$1.9650 in terms of the dollar. But 
as the United States currency 
drifted down during the afternoon, 
tbe pound finally recovered to 
dose a quarter of a cent up on 
balance at $1.9750. 

However, the “ effective ” 
exchange rate index fell a further 
0.4 to 62.2, having been down to 
62.1 at mid-day. 

The dollar eased at the, outset. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

following Far Eastern markets, and 
fell further in late trading after 
the Bundesbank had reportedly 
intervened in support during the 
day. 

German marks climbed from 
1.B980 to 1.8770 against the dollar, 
while Swiss francs gained from 
1.6400 to 1-6165, and French francs 
hardened from 43075 to 4.2950. 

The Japanese yen firmed from 
38830 to 187.30 In dollar terms. 

The Bank of Japan had earlier 
bought an estimated SlOOm oc so 
to slow the dollar’s fall. 

Gold dosed, at $219,375, up 
$3.00. 

Forward Levels 
tmooili 

x*«-Tiwk .,o- joc w*m 
Montreal JO-.-IOcprem 
Aomordam iWcpren 
Bruno], lHcpm 
Copenhagen SHWf 41»c 
Frankfurt 3V-2Vj»Tprem 

SniMiba 
1 OS-BScprem 
1.75-1 OOcprcm 
SV-tVcprem 

New York 
Montreal 
Amnerdam 
Bnwrls 

Market tom 
>da>'» range. 
Norma berk 
HMBhBTBS 
HSMuneo 
3-MPa-i.Ktn 
57.T3J8.3or 

CopcntiuTO 10.19417k 
Fraaktun 3.6»^73?m 
l isten WS.BtWW 60c 
Madrid 13S.30-140.15p 
Milan l{464Blr 
l»li> S TS-Wk 
Pun- 8.4iv-ur 
SiacUlOlra 0 50ft 57k 
Tokyo 367-74? 
VI ran 3 27.C»-2atida 
Zuricn 3 iffrZiV 

{lltfllif nebaaoc rati comporml la 
D rcem ber 11. Itn «■«» «U dawa 1.4 grr eta u 

MarkriraiM 
iriOWI 
Norma berk 
A-VT4541BE 
13-3140-31 BO 
4.uMHfi 
57^3-38 ax 
10.2+251 
3.7m^7U,ra 
SO. 00-1 Oc 
139 95-140.03 p 
lB4eV4T7jr 
; so’j-JT’ik 
149441 
■»rWik 
WBftTlijy 
27.16-iaoch 
3 ISftlPVI 

Urban 
Madrid 
MUaa 
taUo 
Pori* 
StocUiolm 
Vienna 

.Zurich 

TIM 70c disc 
UO-2BOcdlW 
MHrdMC 
vaVoredloc 
3>i-2Vc Meta 
3V-lVorl prrm 

1 ? prem 
CoaodUd dinar me 

‘SO.8324-32. 

BdareOJac 
169prprma 
200-330C dlic 
SWHRMcdOU; 
Mediae 
3VBWr disc 
BftTftcprcDi 
TV-sWcprcm 
28.18Em-prem 
UV-IOVcpma 

lanldM VS dollari. 

Euro-5 Deposits 
1 ft 1 Call/. tftlO: acrcn da>i, BV10V-' on* 

amnlh. W»-10: Uiref montba. Uftllh: su 
Rianlb*. 11V-12. 

Gold 
Cold fixed: an. 8231 75 iui nun re. pm, 

1216 00. 
Knscrraad (per cstok ann-mldnii. S2SSV- 

2271, inifftllSVt: rriddrm. S22M28 iQlift 
US,1. 

Katrrelcax larwt: nnH-rddril. UO-41 <C30- 
31i;mldral.SnV-63V<Z31V32V-. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

J.H. Nightingale & Co..Limited 

1-3 ThM*.3dfH‘C‘dk* Street London £C2R khp 7v! 31 b3S 6051 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

78 
Low Company 

__ YM 
Prlco Cti'ga Divtpi ' o 8sr P/E 

23 Air sprung Ord 
106 Airsprung ISA °>o CUI* 

25 Amiitage & Rhodes 
105 Bar don Hill 

26 Deborah Ord 
10S Deborah l7J?v CULS 
120 Frederick Parker 
135 George- Blair 
36 Jackson Group 
55 James Burro ugh 

18S Robert Jenkins 

9 Twialock Ord 
54 Twinlock 12^ ULS 
54 Unilock Holdings 
61 Walter Alexander 

74 - - 5.5 7.4 9.7 
215 — 18.5 8.6 __ 

42 - - 3.6 8.5 7.6 
182 - - 12.0 6.5 93 

6Sxs - - 2.8. 4.1 8.4 
242 - - 17.5 72 
130 - - 12.4 9.5. 5.1 
154 — 15.0 9.7 5.7 

60 — 5.0 83 7.0 
116 — t5 5.6 10.7 
305 - 29.7 9.7 5.0 
24 — — 21.4 
80 - - 12.0 15.0 —- 

112 - ■ 7.4 6.6 12.0 
127 - 72 5.6 7.S 

US STRAIGHTS (SI 

Australia .8 1980 
Austria g». 1990 
Avco 9ft 1985 . - 
Barclays 8ft 1992 
Beatrice 7ft 1985 
Cana dalr 8ft 1983 
Canada Nai Railway 8ft 

1986 .. 
CECA- 9.1993 -■ ■■ 
dtartKinnaao de Franco 

8ft 1981 
Cl neon 6ft 1980 
aticorp 7 1981 
OJC _ Now Zealand 8*. 

3983,.. _ ■ • -- 
DFC New Zealand 8ft 

1986 .. .. „ .. 
Dow Chnmleal 8 1986 .. 
EEC 7ft 1979-.. 
EEC Bft-liWH .. 
EIB 8 T98d .. 
KIB 9». 1995- . . 
Eir-Aauuainr 8ft 19B5 
Eurairma 81, 198R 
JC mimrlri 9 1985 .. 
I TEL 9ft 1988 .. 
IU 8ft 1987 . . - - 
MacMillan Blocdol 9*a 

1993 . - 
Midland Bank 8*a 1992 
NCB B 1987. .. .. 
Nal WHWlliUUfr 9 1986 
Now Zoaiond Forest Pro¬ 

ducts 9 1986 - - 

»sgr« &.*« 
Norsk Hwlro Tft 1983 
Norway fft J9BC ig&& 

_ ioes 
9ft 1993 

Ocridontal 8ft 1983 
J. C. Pcnnpy . g * 
Quebec Hydro 9ft 
R Odd lilt 8ft 1981, . ... 
R, J. Reynolds 7ft 1980 
Shall 8ft 1990 -■ 
TtruorTMutObahn 8ft 19BT 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
AVCO 9ft 1982 .. 
Ford 8'— 1984. 
Gonsral Motors 9s. 19B8 

junk ai Canada 9 
J*'«2 

■lira (pri'We Vft 17-JO 

Bid 
594ft 

^ft 
93 ■ 

.96-ft 

96ft 
94 ft 
92ft . 

'OH 

95 
92 
96ft 
95 
92 
97 
92ft 
93 
91ft 
95ft 
89»* 

95ft 
93 
90 
96ft 

98 
96 - 

96ft 
4iP. 
93ft 
■92ft 

96"C 
*, 
os»; an-; 
so*. 

04ft 
PC's 
00ft 

n'-ift 
VSft 

ortiv 
96ft 
94ft 
96*. 
soft 
95ft 

02ft 

97 
Ob 
93ft 

«>. 

Sr> •wv 
97ft 
95'i 
92ft 
97ft 
9S1, 
95ft 

,92ft 2*;. 
soft 

95ft 
Wft 
VI ft 
WSft 

92ft 
9oft 
96 ft 

5-4 
03ft 

9T-. 
96 
°«ft 
2?’. 
91 

95ft 
90ft 
05\ 

■W. 
94*. 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 

CtM&e^Manhatxan 9 5/16 
Bid 

Wft 

Offar 

97*. 

,.sr 
97ft 

Inil Westminster 10 9/16 

Mldtauil 9 7/16 1993 .. 96ft 
Offtrtgr. Minins 9 7/lfi 97% 

WiiBams'' & Giyn's V*. 
7984 .SSft 

US S CONVERTIBLES 
American Express 4*. __ . 

1987 .. .. *• 23 
Babcock & Wilcox 7 1993 135, 
Beatrice Food* aft 19M ,91ft 
nralricv Foods Jft 1993 104 
Bacdtam 6ft 1992 .. lOift 
Boots 6ft 1993 .. gBft 
Borden B 1992 .. .. 8Vft 
Broadway Hair 4ft 1987 7.1 
Carnation 5 1988 . - TDft 
Dart 4ft 19B7 .. T4ft 
Eaafflaas Kodak -lft 1988 Sll 
Economic Labs 4ft 1987 72 
Plrenono 5 1988 .. 7S 
Ford 5 1988 T4ft 
General Electric 4ft 1987 if 
GUtaUe 4ft 1987 .. 72 
Gulf ft WMltim 3 1988 84 
Harris 6 1992 „ - ■ 200 
KonaywAll 6 1986 jn 
I Cl 6ft 1993 .. ■ ■ B7ft 
INA 6 1997 .. •- B9 
Inch cane 6ft 19V2 .. 104 
ITT 4ft 1987 .. 74 
JtUCO 6 1993 .. 146ft ,_ 
i^Sauu 7*. 1990 .. 366ft 168 
J. ,Rw' McDormori 4ft 

Naum 6*a L9OT , ii 100 
Owru Illinois 4ft 1987 100ft 
J. G. Pcnneji 4ft 19BT Tift 
Revlon - 4ft 1987 -- 127 
Reynold* Metal 5 1®88 JU 
Sp«m Rand 4*« 1987 87ft 
Squibb 4ft 1987 .. TTft 
Texaco 4ft 1,988 .. 7 lft 
Ttvoe int. AWInas 7*. _ 

1993 .. .. «> .82 
Toshiba 6ft 1993 ■■ 140 
Tyco Bft 1988 . . ■ . M/d 
Union Carbide 4ft 1982 87 
Warner Lambert 4ft 1987 73ft 
Warner Lambert 4ft 1988 73 
Xerox a 1988 .. .. 73 

. 74ft 
136ft 

S3 
HWft 
ldfi 
fiyft 
91 
74 ft 
72 
76 
81ft 
73‘a 
74ft 
76 

□a*- 
Si* SB'a 
90*. 

IOC1. 
7S*a 

147*. 

Source: 
Limited 

140 
101*. 
102 
73 

128ft 
ggft 
89 
74 
73 

83ft 
141 

96 

73 
■raft 

__ .. ._ -74ft 
Kidder Pubsdr fecHriUes 

Authorized Units^ insurance & Offshore Funds 

vmm 
Hiata Lew 

■ Bid Otter .Treat Bid Offer Yield 

' Authorized Unit Trusts 
Akber Don Trait Km uran. 

72-SO GtKknit Rd, Idotan, Sucta._ 
J7J HJ Abbey Capital 33.0 33.1 4L43 
S4* SS.T Abbey CMCfil ui hi Ul 
44.3 31 Do Income 33.7 C-3 6J2 
407 B7J pa Invest 3U 30 ifl 
73-S Eqntus Pn* 642 07.7a 4 Jl 

Albrn Trait Sluum Ltd. 
Durrani Hh. caiiweu SL EX.1 Y4TT 01-3ME371, 

son S7.4 Albtn Tntir <31 73 ■ 79.4 4 ie. 
73.0 17J Do toe* 111 704 73.1 0.0* 

ABM Bn bra Cteap. 
Him Dr a Bsc. datum. Basra. 

79.8 S3.S Allied OmlUl 
30 Ji DO 1st 
4B6Blttla*f 
3J.s Growth * Inc 
34.0 Elec * lad D«r 
32.4 Mc-IiUobCtBtlTj 
49.* Rich Income 
2U Emiltr Income 
2M Imernsnnail 
44.0 HldiYIeldKntS 
79 1 Hauihra Fad 
53.4 Do RecoTcrr 
173 Da Smaller 
89.7 DO Accum 
S* j ana Smaller 
48.3 Sect at ADI erica 
Sid Pacific Pod 
433 Orenroa rmt 

91-3683631 
71 S» 4.74 
70 0* 3.79 
SS.O 5.80 
38 4 3.47 
38.0* 4 92 
43. Be 3J8 
W.S* 7.09 
41.0 7*1 
3L9 2J3 

.... 73.7* IU2 
llB.O 112.4 - 5.43 

94.8 1UJ 3.08 
36J 366 4-77 

11? J 127Ja 3.34 
48.0 40.> 4-KJ 
48.4 31 8 232 
4S.fi 49.1 g.n 

81.1 4.78 

67.1 
634 
<3* 
339 
33.1 
an 
033 
X« 
35! 
7fi.7 

711 
- 7B3 

41 4 
38.2 
43.4 
72 8 
42.6 
a.o 
76J 

117.1 
103 8 
415 

1342 
9M 
19.1 
51J 
93.3 _ . ... 

233.8 128J Exempt Smeller 233244 1* 328 
Arbutkaol See anil n Lid. 

37 Quran SL London. EC4H IBV 81-238 SSS1 
4SJ 38.1 Hlftl Yield Pnd 48J 48 7*1116 
79.1 47.6 Do Accum 

U3J 107 3 Bera Income 
47.0 33.5 Blah Income 
fin < afi Do Accum 
87 J S34 BW Wdraw 
3<u 33 S Prrf Fuad 
39.1 33.1 Do Accum ill 
31.7 »j capital Fund 

-fi8.fi 48.1 CoamodliF iS> 
04 8 01 0 Do Accum U i 
57J 41A tor* W’drau i5< 
192 13.7 Aril Fla A Prop 
42.1 a.9 Clama Fund 
49 6 34 J Do AmtW 
84 7 .25 1 Cl-ov-Ol Fund 
45 1 38.1 Do Avrum 
29.9 1UGI lot Fund 
S3 5 15 7 fir, Wdreu (?i 
38.0 23.1 V Aaaerlnli4> 

Barciaai L'alcera Ltd. 
3S2,8Romford Road. London, ET. 

536 
31.2 

07.7 TU-U.18 
1053 113-3*10 S5 
»6 41J 8 73 

37.8 9 73 
SB.2 9.73 
rr.o nts 
413 DU 
19.8 
83.fi- 9.94 
ram s.94 
*4.0- 5.94 
17P 3.30 
GO Ml 
48A 2J3 
s: is 
44 3 233 

38.8 
1A4 
HJ 
M.4 
502 
166 
Wi 
44.fi 
33.6 
40 2 
33 1 
191 
256 

1977/78 
Bleb Low 
Bid Otter Treat Bid Offor Yield 
U7J 126.7 General 7W lUJ 177.8 6.U 
29X4 165.9 Do Accum . 31 775.4 618 
mi 62.7 BJib tncwnr ins J 1121 s.c 
19X3 93.7 Do Accum 177.2 ISft * 8.81 
18U 11BJ Japan ICai Iar 178 6 10OX 2 47 
2316 10X3 Nasnom Fnd S».3 »7 j*a 
294 J 194-0 DO Accum .259 1 S78J1 436 
193J KJliMlCn 180.1 191 A- 7.00 
330.1 148.3 Do Accum 303 4 325 J 7 00 

34.6 3 ) NAACIF ' 28.9 9.51 
1318 82.1 DoAecum 126 0 *s: 
132J 98.1 Penrira* . 137.8 343 2 3 93 
nu a 3 Rrrorrrj Inc Ml si J «.« 

' 93.0 73.4 Do Accum 88.3- M2 4 08 
19X8 115.3 Second Gen 17X4 197 0 321 
296.4 306.fi . DO A«J*i Ol 4 284 8 !.» 
1*7.8 042 SmallmYu Fltd 164.7 ITS 7 4 3T 
£0.7'113.0 DoAecum 2093 2772 4 37 
163.7 >7.7 Trustee Fad i« 7 imh (<b 
31B.fi 174.7 DoArtflHP 2*6.3 SCO 6S9 
Midland Bank Group L'nii Tnm Manner* Lit 

Court* nod U*e. Rietneio, su RD. fttii-TSpc: 

1977,79 
Rich Law 
Bid Offer Trust BM Offer Ylatd 

KB 98.2 
107.1 113.1 
982 IMS 
Ml 104.2 
90.7 93 3 
7fi.fi fit 3 
Ml 7910 

flfi.ea 856 
7X1 BBC 
33.4 AW 
94 6 6 80 
UJ- 3.3* 
48.0 3.3* 

SO.! 522 
68 J 448 
OB 8- S 10 
37.0 

30.® 224 CO*lul 23 8 27.8 4.0* 
33.fi 25.4 Da Actum 2fi.fi- SOJ 4.09 
782 46 2 Commodity HI TVS* 3.33 
F7.fi 49.3 Do Accum 762 *3.« 351 
402 34.1 GrowUi 34B 37 C 3«S 
43.1 38.4 Do Accum 37.4 402 Id 
•S.t 5*aHfilTlrid 02 
72 2 30.0 Do Accum «-0 
MJ a 4 Innate 512 
G5 6 402 Do Arrum 80.0 
512 4B.fi imcnuuaaal 41.7 
51.fi 42.9 Do Accum 41.3 

112.fi MB Exempt EfilUty 
112.fi MB CM Accum 

National FroTldnH tin Xiaapre Lid. 
48 Grac»church Street. ECL 01-4C3 43» 

60 7 44-5 SP! Accum i»i 34.1 £9.7 3.05 
49.7 S8.1 Do DM 1131 *52 48.1- 34M 

2422 122.9 Do O'scu Arc 149 0 1502 XU 
1332 1152 Don-ua* Du 132.2 U9.9a X30 

\BBIeaal tfnmlailrr I allTnmt tlxanam. 
181 IDNeWlr. ECTY5EV. fi)4»C HM» 1 

94.6 88.7 Ortnrtb 93.1 
71 7 60 6 Capital S3 A 
72 8 U.t Extra Imnu 03 D 
40 5 2fi.fi Income 31 5 
371 30.0 Financial R« 
76.2 57-5 PoetrollA 69 7 
65.7 30 0 UnlrerwJ Fond 31 6 

N.£.L. Tnaal Maaesera Ltd. 
fS ! Nil'-o rnun. Dnrklnr. Surrej. OJA* 3(01 t 

lit J rti I 8*4 53 T Nrialir 57.9 S0.9- 3 19 . 

ta4 O STB 2nd Equttt 
107 6 100 O 2nd rroo 
mis «0 Sad Man 
7* 3 100.D ted Den 
95 4 KLfi 2nd nut 

109.9 75.8 2nd American 
107 1 SP 1 2nd trjuPrn Arr. 
1127 1000 2adPn>PrD.t>.-r 1127 111*X .. 
106 2 M.7 2nd Man Pm Arc- ltB5 10S S .. 
1029 104.9 tea Dra Pen Arr men J07.P .. 
95* K1 JaaiititPra ic 90 7 %ft . 

1U9.F 76 b ted Am Pro.\Lk 79.4 94 It .. 
«t 0 29.3 L A \ Ml V 3 45 O 
59 0 w® l 8 K Sir 2nd 27 3 .. 

m> eltimmlncrr wuirenre wlnt. 
G Whilchorie Rd. Lrordon. CRD 21.1. U1-4H fi*64 
Vatuattmi tact a nrkinc daj "f nmnm 
129.2 M.7 1*1 I'rntk J 11.fi .. 

54.7 47B prop l mix M 7 57.4 .. 
t'Ux of Keslmlnairr Auoraarr i'e. 

« niuiehtaw Rd crojanu iftoxii. 014M9W4 
Vnua:iim U-.I a L-rkmc da- of moalti. 

62 t 50.1 Writ lT'ip kuna K2 I AH .. 
1*4 J 12«.3 Manased Fund iter 4 19S 0 .. 

65 n 35 3 Loutls find AO 6 ID 7 .. 
*13 5* s Famfppd Fund fil l *4 3.. 

3S5S ’.HI t!mn fund 125 0 132 1 .. 
CT.S 90 2 Gill rod ril A M * 

1733 133 2 P.I LA 173 3 176 7 .. 
Fundi a-UTTrnm ■ imrd to ne» intrxirarni*. 
39 8 30.: sprruiunr 331 .. 

=219 120 7 Prrfnraunrr .. 21*5 .. 
1U0 100 n I'.uaranira 100.0 .. 

Cotamntlal | nlaaflrnup. 
St llrtrn'a. I 1 ndrfxBklt Kfl. 0I-2U 7500 

AS 0 3*B t artaOIr 4n act .. 56 _i .. 
in 5 13 A nu Annum .. l* 9 .. 

t'arafelll Imururr. 
JJCe+ntll L>md.ui LC3. PI-0265418 
Valuainei IS'h.itmnain 
!»S *1 5 Capital lnd 1.100 ... 
57 a 34 il Un xprrial 141 

ln£5 -.36 n Man i:;« ih .23> 17x5 tfivo .. 
i re», Lltr Inoiraar* t a.. 

< rnun Lite Hm Wnkins. 5*UITr». 04B«2 !0K 
1X*B 103 n l'rnun Rm Ini IV. J .. 

I'nnilrrlMimrr. 
tins Blda>. To»cr Ptai-r F.f3 li;+3A Aut: 

; 1977.79 • • 

’m? offer TtuM Oft" V-’j- 
Save A Pthir GtHfi, 

53.0 

37.1 
63 5 
83.5 
75.4 

121B 
30.fi 

* IU 
81.7 
33.3 
45.7 
UB 
«K0 

1285 
36J 

) 7 L’ntcqmAmar 
442 Aunt Incnme 
55 4 Do Accum 
SJ I'nlcnru rapllal 
72.7 Eaempi * 
19-8 Earn Income 
48.4 Financial 
3D-3 i nlcwn 500" 
23.0 General 
29B Grow Hi Accum 
GOB Income 
2TB RrcoTery 

01-53*5544 
31.1 14* 
61.0 1.031 

1B2 

Da Hi eh Inc 4( 4 309“ 8 01 : 
Nerwtrk L'nlea Innmace Ornv. 

PO Bm 4. NnrtiicU. \R1 JNG. 0603 2220* , 
387.0 217.8 urntm Txi Fnd J50 6 36* 0 5 50 ! 

Far Ucran le Crau p ire Brnwn fim *l*r. 

33.0 8 77 I Valuation J-.T^tuekda- nf oi1 
72 9 3BLI. 739 63D iruxadrr I7np 7.1 * 91* .. 
55 4» 2 fiC 1 DrammHd fitturenre partrlfi. 

. 25 u .irtnip 41 Lnndon £kS, Ol-u«* 2«6i 
1 1 317 SSIund \ ]■! Ii; .. 

29 .1 text una 11 27 n Si- 4 

cn -«ii.. • Pearl L'nliTmi San aim Lid 
®,l!' ,TSr_ ifl1 232 Bian nrtbarn. WCIV TUB. et-UW-Me: 

lid 9“ B *4 I HD "05 Grnwlh 

56.1 70.9 48.8 B*ul lnr Pnd 
81.3 BOB Do Accum S77 

Bridge Fun* Sinasen Lid. 
5-A smcins Lone. EC2. 

2*2 Fundi* 2ii* 3?A 
jr: ■ SC - r'und D w I »>7 .. I 
27'■ 2»- F'inil I S7 x 2" 3 .. 

Lade star In.uruer Hldlana uanirt I 
2. Thrradr i i-iue M. I. ■' 3 n:-5f* :it.- - 

57 4 51 l MClr Mlfll.nH IS 3 M J "5 I 
Efiuli} 8 Ijk Lite Uxurapre Milrll Lid. I 

..-_ .. „ ... tni.r-.nam Hd llish w--i-nmi>e NM 11.77 ' 
2S-? V* S *? S60 203 Growth 23J tel 504 f 1309 IPO ■» Liiuil« Fnd !:1 7 It: 5 .. i 
SI sS-1" J-P. »9 S3" Do ACCUKI 278 ZS T 5 u6 . !12l *9 5 Prnpem »nd 112 4 JIN I .. 

SL S-ii! “5 21 fi Incune S3 1 34 fi“ 7 40 ! i:ss M n r ixr d In' I r.il li* I Hit .. ! 
***■ 3*4 9 4 Triui 391 37 8 5 29 inn" ton o t.usr Dm Hid :0»" !'«.* .. 
S : 5-3SI St-6 h) DnAtvurn 454 4fi 9 529 1159 WO U Surd >nd III* JI77 .. ] 
Hi “i Prllrae Loll AOmtatxmitaa. I - ... i.. .,, i 

f»!u*rWi7RggreM,"-'a*"^s^' 
I .. . 45 1 39T tmrrn-aoi.ru m 3A 7 in* .1 

Tffl 1 '*4 5 51 9 Truxi III Tru*lN 59 I 62 4 .. 
49 - 4 03 1 Granraer Ulr AMnraarrlaLtd. 

r 63 t:r-<meni>r ni. I imdan W:. ni^l ](M 
16 1 2* 0 Mmacrd lad 3i.1 3»J .. 

312 
40 fi 
83.7 
4X8 

113 2 
*7.6 

5»l 
.S2 4 5 3*| 
51 5 2.28 VI Harr sr. Hrnli on TBamec. 
„ - . „ 452 16* perpetual GrUi 42 1 
H-“* :S PrenJnltaxraunniti'aLld. 
70B« 5301 M Biaomiujury fguore. kXI. 01423 BfiU 

170.9 113.4 Nodical toe 1451 1M 3a 4 53 

25.4 
Z7.0 
23B 
13.7 
14-3 

DnCap1nci2> 36.1 
Do Cop AociSi 40.3 
DoAmenran axs 
Da Int lnctSi 161 
Dn Ini A ex' 18.0 

Brttaa nta Trnat San asnac-a i Lid. 

01-633 4551 
34 5“ A -9S 
38 Bw 3 92 
42Be 3 92 
23 J IB* 
17 2a 4 *6 
19 2a 4.46 

Otu 
70 7 
KIB 
64.5 
86.0 
634 

133 » 
42.2 
25.1 
35.7 
71.4 

115.7 
91 5 
823 
525 
47 5 
U.C 
403 
34.0 

733 
828 
54 3 

04789 
Tfi.K 4.86 
67.6“ 4.7S 
88 4 3 84 
dl 4 4 50 

79.2 «2a 433 
37.7 40.5“ 4B2 

1188 12.9- 700 
3SS 423 0.641 \ 
21 9 
31.0 
61 5 
*2.7 
82.1 
674 
44* 
33.4 
763 
354 
236 

3 Ldn Wall BidBr- ECM4 SQL. 
B2B 53.8 Acacia 

49.5 Financial Sea 
4L2 Capita) Accum 
45.8 Comm 3 lnd 
00.V Com mod Hr . 
285 DoraeTIc i 
BOB Exempt 
28 8 Eaira Income 
37.4 Far Eaat Pud 
28.1 I'niveraal Fad 
83.4 Int Grnvih 
73 2 Gold 8 General 
ID 3 Growth 
54 1 Income 5 Grwib 
34.1 Inv T*l fiharee 
27.0 Mlneriila Tal 
593 K» HUh Inc 
249 New luue 

_ SB Korlh American 
57R.H 32X7 ProfemonaJ 

16.2 89 Property Shares 
50.8 363 Shield 
30.1 179 Klalut Chance 

The BrlUak LHe. 
Reliance Hse. St Ephraim. Tun tt-rila. 0*0222271 

56.1 409 BrlUan Lire 46.6 52Je 591 
33.0 34 J Balanced i2i 47.7 51 IN5ST1 
45.7 32-2 Dlrldeod i2> 42.8 45.8a 9.771 

Brow* Shipley UnliFud Man as era. -I 
Foundcr-a Court. Lothtuiry. EC2. 01.81)0 8520 

23X6 151.6 B. S. I nlUil. 219.0 233.5 4 71 
293.5 181.0 DO Accum >1» 278.3 298.3 4.71 
•2.2 S3 Oceanic Exempt 8X2 64 8 4B7 
383 23.6 DO Finance 3X7 
20.7 163 , Do General 163 
51.1 31.1 DoGra-thArc 483 

Do Grwib Inc 
Do High Inc 
Do Ini-eai 
Do ilreraea* 
Do Perfor * 
Do ladei 
Do Recnrery 

23 5“ 3 08 
33 3 266 
66 1“ 2.3* 
IU9 3 23 
M1 392 
72 So R 16 
473 4.0* 
35.9a 3.63 
82> *75 
383 4X4 
SB 215 

5223 53*5 4.13 
14.3 15.40 2 ST 
45 n 48 4a 5.10 
*fi 3Xlo 5.14 

IU 5 ITS Da 2 44 
344.4 IS 6a 7.45 

7>.a sa * : 57 
Ha *59 137 

151.4 361.1a 

40.7 
315 
3X4 
234 
849 
27.6 
23 8 

258 
10 6 
181 
18.8 
359 
lfi.7 
1X9 

36-1 
29.1 
19.4 
IT 0 
55.7 
23.6 
31 3 

ranada Lite I'nft Trua Nani 

35.7* 4.68 
19.40 533 
49 I 5.13 
383.5.13 
31 .Te 9.76 
RO.So 3.40 
193 334 
51 lo 457 
35 0* 4 .47 
23 6 612 

un. 

76 ] 
59.2 
4*4 
71 1 
47 9 
15 4 

110 3 
*2 * 
94 1 
77.1 
793 

28) 5 
5*4 
50.0 

43 2 

355 
24 I 
■H.5 
52 

30.1 2.51 
25fi“ 4 in 
71 4“ 7 9S 

341.7 153 6 Dl> Accum <3 
Provincial Ule [no 

223 Bh>hupaulr. Ei*2. 
96 4 655 Prolific 

128.4 71 6 Do HlEb tnr 
PrudrnllBl foil Trau 

floiiuca flare. London. ECU 
141.0 94 0 Prudential 

■rllancr foilMaoascraLid. _ , 
Reliance Hie. HI Ephraim. Tun Well*. 089222271 , 

47.4 30.4 Seklardr Tal 4SB 49 t a 5.7* . 
4* 7 23 7 Do Accum 44 1 47 2 5 7*1 
75 2 41.lt Opp Arcum i2* 66 7 71 3 5 79' 

Relhochlld Aaael Naoaarmrnl. i 
T2-*H Gatehmiae Rd. Aileaburr. BulJi (£96 5941 , 

121 5 *2 7 Energy Rrarrrv 99 5 1U6 *• 2 7fi 
1H.N 1380 Emilia 
166 o 112" Incnmr Fund 
1003 73 ( tal liK-nnr 
1014 73 4 1a' Accum 
167 1 M 2 Smaller i n a . . .. . 

Sat e d Proaper Groo *. 
4 Greol SI. Helen'* EC3P 3EP. 0I-5M 1717 
[Ir'IiDD !■> 01-554 *89* 
EtiJUph Hat. 68-73gurrn M.EdinhUICh. Eli: |\5 
031-226 7351 

40 4 32 6 Capital VniM 
29.0 205 l.T l . 

60 4 Vnirerajl Gntlh 
417 Hicn Yield 
34 1 Income 
45.5 High R el urn 
35 J r K.EdUII) Fnd 
73 3 Europe Gr*«ih 
72 5 Japan Growth 
649 C 4. Growth 
60 0 Lranmndliy 
59 7 EnerKF 
0)3 Financial keci 
fi&3 Seleci Ini 
51 6 Do Ini-ome 
459 9E Alla GrowIh 

Seotblu Serurtllee Lid. 
, 34.4 ScotblU 36.1 38 * 4 15 ' 

276 0 196.4 5colei'mnt Grib 341.9 253.2> 2J1 I 
1*2 3 119 9 Do Yield 171.1 179.2 7.45 i 
0X6 40 « Scotch area 57 2 61 5 4 70 . 
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38 4* 1 86 
HI* 2.64 
60 0* 8 88 
48 *a X03 
47.7 3.03 
48.9* 3.03 
47J* SJS 

83.7 91.0 XB2 
33.3 26.0 3 20 

101 9 100.1 3.80 
314 0 118.fi 2J4 

61.4 65.7* 7J® 
3X9 30.0* 6.45 
33b 33.5* IJfl 
35.1 .37.9 3 30 
279 29.1 2 03 

78b- 3b0 

228 0 344 J El era pi 
3W.T 183 2 Du u-cura !3i 

32 3 26 0 Grmrlh 
332 1 66 O Gill Fund 

21 « 33.8 Fact fir 
32* 23.1 Dn Re-lKcesI 
36 0 22 8 Inreslmenl 

167 H 319.*> Pr"(r*ahmal-3- 
34 3 19.7 Income 
15 0 12 A Preference 
21.“ lib Special S|i» 

TBrrel Trii-l Manncrra iScallandiLld, 
19 Alhall Crenenl. EdlnOureh. 3. OT.J2fiA623 

0*" 21 6 Am Ewlr 23 1 34.8 3.08 
44 6 33 3 Thrill* 39 J 4Xba 0 77 
62.4 46.n Eaira Income 50b 64 0*ta 06 

TAB Call Trust!. 
31 CliaDli v Wit. Andmer. Name Andnrer UlfiA 

49J 34 2 General 43.7 46.5 4 74 
64 1 • 41 7 Do Accum 56.2 «>J 4 J4 
65 9 50.3 Int-mne 609 64.2 7 31 
68.H 30.3 Dn Accum 82 8 Efi.I 7 Jl 
63 5 04.3 Scnlllsh Tfi.6 84.7* 2.M 

100.2 68.6 Dn Accum . NJ 91.8 3 26 
TransallaallrA Graera] Srcnrltlr!. tx „ JW , 

9fi\eu London Rd. Chrlmsford ffi45 51851 I jm.* TJ 7 

m s- 
^ ‘B 

11?!! 13 3 
l?i 6 127* 
100 I 105 4 
HO 2 100.7 

lrtin Nui IliEhlnrsienl, *76 Rfifi 32 :.- 
5:-8 ?2* Ini, STal.l. S 5 25 SSI'. 

244 n 30n n n-> *ier ■]. 2to n Sl ii 7 
J."0 n fifi 1 n 1 HiahTilil* * *97 J.00 A nr 

faltlaBi. 
AO Biuii-p-cair. Land mi 

taW* . 44 RuIIork Fl 
fit:i.» 447* 'tauaaian Fnd 
wi 245 11 i.'inadian lnr 

Bull*ck Ud. 
im. Ei'2. 01-2*-. 54X. 

"IF 7 r 
474 11 490 " * V. 
271.* bin Os 2 74 

822 
127.5 
87.» 

308 6 
138 9 

67.0 Barbican 
82.2 Dn Accum 
73 5 BucMnRham i4i 
88.3 Dn Accum 
94 2 Cnlcmci 

74.0 T*b 
314.A 1217 
7*5 *28 
5*4-5 302 5 

122 6 130.1 
351.3 300.5 

m>3 ton u FA Itasfi Imi l W 7 1n3.fi ■ 
lNifi 1000 Im Scrum tan* 1116.1 .. 
1.34 >■ INI ■' FA F.qu Inn "I 134 U 141 1 — 
337 7 INI 11 Dn Ad uni 337 7 141 0 — 
133 3 INI" FA Fi* I ml'I Jtr. 1 1214 .. 
110.5 100" Du .U.iim 31.6 5 124 8 .. 
Itefi ton 11 Fs Mao inill 125 * 136 0 .. 
TD.1 100.* Do Ai-i-um 333 5 140 6 .. 

W>3 ll» 0 E\ Prup lntl'1 fig .1 3IU 5 .. 
Mai9 100■■ Dn Accun. loot* 106 9 .. 

Uatd! Uff AwarMCeLld. 
an 1-11(1.41 Sireri El-2 A4IIX 01-247 TOfi* 
Hu" ** 2 Mull nnilh Fnd 13*0 .. 
345 * 91 4 dpi 5 F.qifiri -.A 134 1 341.2 .. 
:«4 I1F.I Di- Pruperl> 144.4 1E2 0 .. 
3BO2 127 4 D.. Hteh Yield 155 * 164 0 .. 
139 5 IN 2 Ini Managed 1534 1415 .. 
123 5 118-1 DnDrpie.il 123b l.Wfi .. 
146" 131 0 Pen Dep Aiv I3KT 146 0 .. 
TO 1 183.5 Dn HllllM ll-C .3127 329 2 .. 
taS" 1*37 [MFInlM-c lfiOfi 2010 .. 
=30 * 149 3 Dn Man A,h- 221 4 233 1 .. 
140.4 127.5 DnPri'0 Act 140 4 140 0 .. 
138 8 J451 FVn Dep I tap 130 6 145 9 .. 
— -- I'..F:auilfi itap 297 0 312 ~ 

DM 4*60 52 20 
DM 31 0" 33 4* 
DM 21 on 22 in 

5 43 IT 40 30 

4 44 
4 97 
5X-. 
2 6> 

03 4* 
59.A 7 60 : 
55.2* 5 18 
71 “ II". 
51.2 3.66 1 
59.9 3.b8 I 
01 1 1 Bn 
E3J J.66 
75 2 * 41 
45.7 6 20 
47.7 6.00 
10* 0.61 
76.7 5 61 
70.5* (.40 
82.7 5.44 

HID Sun Del Call Trail Man a err; Lid. 
45 Beech Si. EC2 MB. 

87.7 67.4 Dollar 
41.0 33.4 Ipieninuaaal 

1689 121b BrIUah Tit 
188b 121b Do Guernsey 

33.7 23.0 Capital , __ 
1019 74.3 Financial Tit 
M.7 2L2 Income T« 
33.5 20 6 Him YieW 
57.1 4X.4 Security Tat 

01-638 8011 
68.7 74.6* XM 
34.4 Mb 3.13 

1489 IHJa 3M 
148-3 1Mb 3.79 

38.9 319 4^ 
Mb 9X0* 5.02 
2S.0 27J» 798 
90b 33.1 090 
48b 51.8 5.77 

«™*,B£’%FA?aUmt03 Boeing 

&Li 57.4 lnd*Fad j| 819 3^ 
176.0 8X7 Exempt Plld i36i 173b 18*9 SM 

84 7 32b lac Fnd 83.0 fflJ JbJ 
«lb Mb Key Fixed Ini 80.4 64 2 122» 

114.8 54b smaller Cd Fnd lOSb 1109 5.08 
Klrtnwm-1 Bee**" l Bll Mutfen 

20 Fractiurco SD-ert EG3 owai SOW 
68.6 58.8 RB I’BR Fd lBC 87 . ».6 5.» 

218.8 06.4 KB L'nii Pd Are 111.0 120.0 3.29 
Lawaoa secnriUe*. 

ST. Oueen-* SL. Landon EC4R 1BY Qt-W 52S1 
27.0 21.4 American Fnd at.I M.. 0.60 
28 Q 3.3 Do Accum 219 33 6 ObO 

28.6 Glltbtt'affinl 3X0 U.O 1 83 
23 5 tun Matenala 3Bb «9 5.M 
86.1 Da Accum 44.. «.2 5» 
49.4 Gnmlh S7! g-j J.64 
929 Do Accum 63D 60 0 2.64 

Loral £ General TydallPaad. 
18 Canyngfi Rd. Brlltal. _ mj KQ43 

64.4 38.6 DlairDiut1oni40i 63.2 fflb 498 
49.B Da Accum1401 80.0 Mb 4.40 

UacdiBuk L'nii Treri 54 *■*!«*.. 
rare Si 

40.0 
419 
46b 
80.7 
66.0 

81b 

71 Lombard SL London. EC3. 
36.8 
78.1 
59.9 
73J 
9U 

1249 
BU 
73.1 

30b Balanced 
55.8 Do Atcura 
43.6 Worldwide 
3x9 Da Accum 
63.7 Income 
81,8. Do Accum 
44J Bnre Income 
4X4 Do Accum 

01-623 1288 
At* 4.83 
74.3 €.83 
359 LB 
889 2bfi 
88 b* 6b£ 

45.4 
69.1 
51.7 
65.6 
Mb __ 

110.0 lXl.fi 
EfJ ffl.4 
BJ T4b 

Loral Anlborldea Sfutaol iBSMUaenl 7ri»l. 
77 London Wall. EON IDS. 

88.7 Mb Narrow* 1M1 
304.7 I5tb Wider Rare'1M1 
1129 »b - Preparer*-(341 

Ul G Secnrllle*. 

01-380 IBUl 
7X6 1X30 

UM.fi 392 
1129 B96I 

6M 
SMI 
919 

1169 
729 
72.5 

mi 
133 J 

n-«H4Era 
40b 292 
53JT 1.M 
Bib xm 
88.4 591 

166.6 1109 4b£ 
629 089 3.40 
67.7 72.1 X-tO 

13X6 135.3 793 

Throe Quit*. Tower Hill. BC3R tBQ. 
B0.6 409 Amur fi Geo tnc 439 

309 Auatrataatan lae 50b 
349 Com mod dl Gen 78.9 
M.4 Do Accun 839 
73.0 Compound 
<r.§ CAflrTftGrvth 
03J) Do Inctme 

105.0 Clurifond* (Si ___ 
115.3 Do Accum (21 1089 »U 795 
78b Die Fnd 119b 126.7 8.14 

Mb 326.6 _ Do Accum. 226b 2«.B X14 
34.8 40b Euro * Gen lire g.4 52.6 XT* 
6X4 349 Extra YWd « I 8 73 

U8b 669 _ DO ACCUm 117 4 lte-0 8 J3 S.4 30.6 Pri E**t Ine M.7 8S.4* sb 
J 43 0 Do Accum 6X6 6C.7 2-M 

£0.7 <7.4 FITS 36.0 844 
80b 399 Do Accum 73.2 . T6.T 8.21 

isn.1 307 6 Do ACk-um 
60.11 4«.n Cum her Lnd rnd 50* 
62 7 40 0 D» Arrum 57.0 
00.1 40 5 Glen Fund >2i 51.fi 
73 B 49.3 Do Accum *7b 
56.6 4*0 Marrbri-migft «S 
«S * 52 5 Do Accum 57 3 
MT 87* Vane Growth >2> 4*0 
67 5 45.0 Dn Arcum 60 4 
769 51.0 Vans Utah Yield 70.5 
47 4 4X4 Van* Trualrc 43.4 
40 l 43.fi Dn Accum 45 3 
Wi 1 47 S Wlcamow 60 3 
70 4 03 4 Da Accum 72.4 
73 1 47.4 Do Dividend 06.0 
63.7 49.3 D* Dlv A«- . ..4 

Seeal«uGn*,BioitMan«*emfOlCoL(d 1 
TT*d*n Msaairn Lid. 

28 Canrnpe fld. BrtalnF. W72 3341I 
106.2 75 4 Income i3i *8.0 JW.0 *.701 
19Mb 126 8 Dn Accum -3l 111 I 1*0 4 8.70 
130.2 92 2 Capital >3- 104b 130.6 4fflJ 
IBS.* 134.2 DO Accum i3l 170.6 184.4 4.65 
1*6.4 7(1.6 Preference 105.H 113 = 1X56 
134 4 *5 0 Do Accum <3l 133.6 1418 12.88 
317.0 76 0 Eaempi • I40i 107.0 112 4* * *g 
74* 2 100.0 . DoAccum.401 154.0 161.6 ».M 
271b IPO f Ini Horn Fnd 1J1 33B.3 Ml.3. 3.M 
381 8 203.4 Do Accum i3i 271.4 285.0 5.39 
151 0 62 4 Sent Cap i3i 1 J4.0 l«0 * 
179 6 B3.S Da Arcum i3i IC3.2 1,0.4 
173.6 90b Scot Inc >Ji 164.4 173.8 

London Will Group. 
41.0 Capital Growin ■*.£ 80.1 
41 0 Do Arrum S3.2 
23b Extra Income 36 4 
31.1 D" Accum 44 4 
6.0 Fin PrlMilT 35 5 

ID 9 Do ACCUB 19 3 
33.7 a I DC Pflnrltr «4 4 
24 0 inrrrtiaiional 20 3 
34.2 Special Sll* 33.9 

fell Trim Arcounlt Man ajeeraea.. 
lnr William SI. EC4R BAR _ _ 0l«3 4951 I 
3tf P 20 0 Friar* Hue Fnd 385 41 0 4 7| 
20 4 34 0 Gi.WIpchrel 

87.5 
91.7 
41.8 
48.7 
17b 
23 I 
03 
34b 
36 1 

mill 

572 
572 
9.43 

ran 0 49. 
41.2 1033 I 
46b 10 23 j 
16b 4 07 
ted 4 97 ' 
a s s 43; 
28.1 3.12 
30 2 5.53 

5.M , Ifil 3 100 5 £111 Mill ItaP 1913 190* 
-H ? 2214 tai Man l ap 21 Db =11 

4M, 1J3S 1401 ItaPraOitar 3X15 140.8 
4-W | TheLaodea fi Miarhrairr Group. 
"2S WmMade Park, tirirr . *302 SJ 155 
5 "Jt 246 4 134.7 itapital liruih .. 234 0 .. 

J22.W - 7t 3 F’lrAIhle lnd .. 1114 .. 
101.2 IN*." Gu*r Dr print .. 101.2 .. 
154 7 ta 7 Inv Fnd .. 116 6 .. 

95 3 »« Prep Fnd .. *5 2 .. 
.Maaufarturm Life Iiouraarr. 

Manulife H»e. AiPienJe*. Ren* 0439 06101 
48 0 31 A Ime-tnirni 44 n 44 2 .. 

307 4 IDO 0 Managed 304 6 310 I .. 
Wb IDO II Pinperl,- - » 1 103 5 — 

30*; *8 3 Fqulir 99.4 104 6 .. 
■ IM 5 100.0 rim Kdard 103 4 IM * .. 

1194 100 0 lnlrrn»H'4ia1 1113 11.b 
».4 100 0 Depirill HI 4 103 6 .. 

MerehaallateM*n Anuraace. 
Lei.n Hse. 233 High Si. I'roj dun. 01-606 UI71 

130 7 1I4JI Properij Fund .. 156 7 .. 
100.1 119 9 Dn Frniiiin .. JfiB 4 .. 
6X7 44 0 F.mill> Fund .. 5*0 .. 

384 6 120 0 - ba Pension .. 167 O .. 
340 3 113 9 Mime, Market .. 143 3 .. 
102.7 137 2 DnPeninm .. IWI .. 
1311 120 1 Craiv Dep Fund .. 131.1 .. 
344b 324.7 Do renVnn , — 144 5 .. 
110.6 61 1 Msnaerd Fund — 3061 — 
345 0 IDO0 Do Pension .. 140 4 .. 
114 2 99 t Ini Enultr Fund .. *9 1 .. 
109 9 07.1 Dn Man Fond .. 87 1 .. 

MAC. Auaraner. 
Three Ouhta. Timer Illll. EV3H SRV. 01-026 45*8 
152.6 JOlb Eaull, Band >4i 137.4 144 3 .. 
90b 63.0 DnBoPU! 77 9 81 **.. 
MO T 50 7 Fair* Yld Pun ft M4 7 89.0 .. 

tra.Il 104-1 Gill Fund 107 1 112.5 .. 
114.2 8«6 Int'l Bndl4> 101b 106 4 .. 
174.8 Ml Farall; BndTfi 80 .. 166 7 .. 
303 4 322.5 Da 12*1.66 1916 .. 
151 3 135.1 Managed Banda 140.4 147.5 .. 

SI 9 44.1 Mirror Bondi .. 51.4 .. 
teflj 132.7 Per* Pen-0. 230 0 .. 
19S4 132.5 Prup Fnd .4i 1H8 4 173 8 .. 
87.3 43.7 American Und 46 1 4F.5 .. 
61 5 41 9 Japan Bnd 0O8 S3 • .. 
71.4 49.0 Rrcorerv Bnd 

!M II 170 n Un Jiharrs 1710 ITflOa 2.V» 
I 12.30 7 03 \ Y.lenlure S A 53 8.70 1 61 
I Phonefhaute Japkei. 
, 1 Palennriler Rn». Lift Ol-as Xri ■ 
I 32NI 30Nl Adiropj DM 30 50 32 10 4 — 
' 51 OT 4530 Adi! err.* .. 

.15 211 M 50 Kandxk 
23 20 20 00 F'onilli 

! 4*02 41 34 Hi*o*na . 
Corahlll liwnirr rGueraseolLtd. 

1 i’n Bn! 1ST. si Julian! Ci. si Peier*. rrueruie' 
; 177 5 13" 5 Im Man Knd<20' 1710 i« 0 .. 

can Coliem A Atsorl alts, 
I 42 Fj!»r! il. Ill'S 01033 0*45 
! 90.92 03 M2 Pan 4m n\ej*J KS.09 .. 

Rm General l'nii Maaaerr*. 
' 9: PemhrnFe Rd. BallchrldEe. Dublin 4. fiflOOra 
! 7S 4 46 7 fllih I lil Gen ■ fi< 73 2 7* 0 3 48 
t 163 5 32U 5 Dn Gill <2. 346 8 753 5* 9.9: 
1 r.Brn**rel*criirairat Management Lid. 
| Viiioii Use.. Prawn Hill. Daucla<, IDM stexi 

23 S 17 4 Inf Inn.me .3- 20* 22 2*13 5" 
J 77 2 «5 7 Dn.;m»ini|0. 08 4 72 4 2 +> 
| HambrMBaahffia*igar9II.M- 
; PH Par Uu. <1 peier Piwi. Giiemec. H41! 2652: 
1 157.0 lino Channel Tile 140 * 350.1*3.70 
' Hill saaauel iCHTruaiCoLld. 
' PD RnA.63 il Heller. Jersey, OS'ta 27383 
! 130n 72 4 I hannrl tile 31*2 126 6 In 

Kiaand*! hr muds Man ore meal Ll*. 
Alls* Ha. PD Br.\ 1020. Hamlltu 9, Bermuda, 

2.H 1 *7 Bl-hupeJle.VA ] 7 14 2 46 .. 
Hrapf.n Musa era rul Jersey LU. 

1 Charms Crira*. Si Hrlier. Jeraec. OW+73741 
109 1 it-1 Kemp-Geel'an 93 8 96* .. 
73 4 64 I Kemp-Drr lnr 62 3 04 1 9.60 
P4.7 99 7 D<i8erB.miI 94 T 99.7 

KlelBwnrl BenMiL Ltd. 
20 Frnrhuri-h Hired Fl'.l 01-023 K»n 
J.lfi.'. waon F.urinreri Lu\P — 1.120 3 
857 565 Giiernce, lnr, M7 0fiO*4b5 
*2 4 SSI DnAn-inn fl2.fi *7 A 4 35 

14 32 9 22 RB Far F: II S 
12 02 10.24 KB HH Fd SI S 
42 AT 23 14 KB Jap Fd II « 
17 15 KB INRih fil'S 
5b5 4.09 At and Bernr SI'S 
_KRariasljondidiPnTlnsagrntaimlc 

90.80 1*50 I'n! fonds I DM - ft SO 20 50 
MAG Group. 

There Quan. To»er Hill. KC3R «B«J. IHfiSK 4SAC 
143 0 BO * Island Fad - 127.fi 337 3*174 
2112 2 100 5 Da Arrum T 183* 197* 3.74 

3 27 2 01 Ailanllr Eap * 2 89 3 16 .. 
2 87 1 44 Aim fi Gen 1 2 10 2 51 .. 

N'eplimr Inlrraaltaaol Fond Managers. 
I rharlne Proa*. Ki Hrilrr. Jer*e>. «134 73743 

2* 1 19.7 Im Fund Hi. 20.0 21 5* 5.97 

33 64 
31 *2 
41 2* 
33 04 

4 *P 

1 4S 
2.0* 
0 6'. 
n 
1.84 

8.20 

n vnrrrnHii* 
■ 31 Malew M. roallrlnwn. IOM 
I 121 4 M * Bril rnn* Tnr 

*4 0 «3 n lta p See d See 
I 101 fl 92 4 Manx Ft Fad 
| 4 IDah Plare. i.laraltar 

N.E.L. PenslansLld. 
it 1*0 »7 4 6* 1 Mil I on C nun Darklnc. 5urre>. 030 

20.8 17 0 Do Ocereeii . 20b 22b 3.95 *00 750 TSelr* FTq lap 840 Vfi 
lie *w! Fnsd! ! 5 »? 5" . JJ? 5 Ilf I 

0308 5P11 

ituormsce Bondi and Foods 
.Abhe> Ule Aoaunaec fa. Ud. 

1J St. Paul* Churchy**. EC4P 4DS fll^MFOIll 
402 28 3 Foully Fund |31 35.T 37 6 .. 
34 7 23 1 Dd Accum >3> 30b 32 5 .. 

180 9 328.8 Prop Fund >97i ISO.* 159 fl .. 
183.3 1300 DoAeremiar. Iflb 1887 .. 
Pf 7 70.4 Seleci Fund i3> »« 95.4 .. 

133.0 134.1 Cobt Fund 133.6 140 6 .. 
124 2 11X5 Monel Fund U4b 130.8 .. 
182 7 143.0 PoluaouProp.271 102.7 192.4 .. 
JSti.0 r.E DuEaull] 162.9 1714 .. 
0L9 65 J DoSdeeliSl 88J BO 8 ,. 

141.0 123J DOSKumi 1410 145J 
135.7 Do Haas lied 

3X4 23.8 Equity Sene* 4 
132.1 108.4 Prop Sones ' 

53 9 

114.1 10X3 Conr Serins 4. 

180.3 188.8 
344 9x3 

132.1 131.1 
114 1 120.2 
112.1 lUb 
134 3 141 4 

119.1 105.7 Honey Serto* 4 
142 1 104b Mon Serira 4 

Albany LtfrAraurucc Co Lid._ 
B Old Burlnunco] Streeu KI. 01-G7 5062 

206.1 125b Equity Fnd Arc 145.7 205b .. 
143.0 UXO Fried DU Acc 141.4 14F.fi .. 
118 3 111b GUV UOn Act U6b 122 4 .. 
315.7 900 IntMiBFndArc 110.S 115.0 .. 
112.9 103.9 Pm Fad Act 119.9 115 7 
174.6 136.4 MulU Inv A« 170b 17*1 .. 
246.6 134.7 Eq Pen Pnd Ace 230b M7 .. 
1909 128-9 Fixed I Pen Aec 180 6 100 3 .. 
132-fi llfib GuarU Pen Acc 132 S 339 7 .. 
123b 90.7 IniSlaa Pen rnd UT 3 |23 4 .. 
129.0 114 4 Prim Pen ACC 129b 1367 .. 
316.0 127.0 Uufil I Pen A« 230b Sib .. 

AMEV Ule Aauraaee Ud. 
Alma Use. 'Aim* Rd. Relpite __ Retrair 40101 

149.1 10X8 A51SV Man Bnd 139 6 147.1 .. 
106.6 100.7 Da Money Fnd IM S 112 4 .. 
122.0 mm Do Equity no i 110.0 .. 
96 5 04 6 DoPlacdlnt 913 Mb .. 
99 2 1000 Do Property »2 !0jb .. 

101.1 ]O0b PlcalpJfin 98.S 103 6 .. 
105 4 irojj Man Pen Ftid 105 4 ill 1 .. 
93b 73b AUBV'Fram Am 72.1 7X0 ■■ 
076 082 Do Ineame Mb B! .. 
M.8 99.4 D« Ini M.B 99 4 .. 

• Bardin Life Auaraarera._ 
Vnlcnm H»e, WFRamford Bd. ET. m-B4 5544 
133 1 00.2 Bvriiybands 124b 131 0 .. 
129b 96.6 Equity 'B' Bead 115b 12U .. 
110.7 100.0 GinEdcc-R'Bad 10X3 13X1 .. 
110.2 100.0 Prop -B- Rond 110b US 0 .. 
07b 80b Ini B Bond SX2 89.7 .. 

117J 49b Mao -fl- Bond 10X1 U41 
104.0 99.8 Mane* B Bond 100.6 10B9 
108b 07 1 Man PfiB Aec 
10X4 96.8 Do lolllll 
ID0.6 07.1 Git E Pen Am 
100.1 86.1 Do Initial 03.6 
103.1 100.0 Money Pen Are 103.) 
86.9 100b Da Initial Mi 

Beehlre Lite Assurance. 
71 Uiiabard 6L LnidDa. BC3 P3BS 

134 a. 3ttS.f - ' 

404 
50 * 
02.9 
677 

48.6 
4X7 
SO.n 
50 W 
52.2 
504 

51 2 33* 
Ml 55* 
48 4 51.0 
50* 53 4 
61 * 05 0 
60.* 70.3 

344 7 382 * .. 
133 9 140 9 .. 
151« 1»0 .. 
107 0 1118 .. 

130 6 .. 

Dp V. I I'ap 
Dn l> 1 Arc 
RnMIirdCap 
PnMIird An¬ 
ita Money Cap 

.. . DnMunryAcc 
Ner-iic* I'nlos InsUraacr Graui 

PU But X Yaruich. \R1 3NG. 0«O 22200 
224.0 150.1 Norwich Min 214 t 36 1 
379b 209.6 Da Eauli, - ' -- 
1S.9 113 F D" Properly 
184 J 110.4 Do Fried Ini 
107 0 IOC.) Da Depoall 
228.0 103.8 Dol'nlttiJSi 

Prarl Ausranrr il'all PundsiLld. 
2S2 High Hoi Born. WCIV TER- 01-405 9441 

107 0 99b Equity Fnd 123.5 130 1 .. 
110.fi 100J .Manased Fnd II” 2 13.4 .. 
1252 11X2 Prop Acc 1-nlW 124.6 1314 .. 
115 3 107b Prep Prit mil* 1313 117.2 .. 

Phorala AMuraace. 
4b King William Ss. EC4. „„ 01-6K 9876 
]!0< 0X5 U'fiUUl Assured 110b 11X4 .. 
Ml 51b EborP11lA-i!f31' .. 
8:7 5X1 Ebor PbvEqi32> 817 M.l .. 

Pronaru EquliyfiUfe am Co. 
110 Crawford Si. London. WI. 01-4M 0*37 
185* 148.3 Rhllk Prep Rnd .. JW.fl .. 
T7b 70.0 DhClWdBnd 73 6 .. 
04 3 63 * Ih> Manasrd .. "1 * .. 
HOT 52 7 Do Faulty 3nd .. 725 .. 

120 8 lta n*l Mnj 149 6 ., 
Praperly Grewh AHarnre. 

157 1 

Lean Hie ydon. t'RO I I.L'. 

00.7 106.0 
06b 101 j 
08.0 1031 
03.8 AX6 

108 6 
1041 

!.6 BliekHone Bad 

, . Canoe* Assurance Lid, 
"A',DnOle». RA90NB. 

reS Jgiafjr Udiu C 17.11 
pop Dnlu i 10.45 

}f®g |mp Ba^rec I libT 
r?'S JS-S - 13-75 
1A7I “* £« an-Baec c 33.m 
«*» E” BBa “aj 1Mb 12X0 Equity Ace 177.0 
r-s! am i UJ7 
1.894 IbSl Man ACC 1J40 

13.03 . 
14 JSi . 
14 U . 
118.8 . 

1007 145 7 J^p.p Grulh i2S>. 
tflfl.* 145.6 lta14' .. 38* * 
*008 SE4.9 AG Bond .20* .. RODS .. 
750 1 553b Du iA* _ .. 793 1 .. 
156ft 1306 Abh Vat PG829> .. 155 * .. 
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COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ■ 
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e, near Amersham, Bocks now divided into eight Oats. 
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>le looking for 
Unary borne on 
a scale. The 

1 ular to that in 
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is. but in snch 
sdlvidaal parts 
d be fairly sub- 
in their own. 

■stlon provides 
re bandy units, 
ante advantages 
nil ding of some 

pleasant sar- 

eme which has 
ileted is Coles- 
Coleshfll, near 

ldngbamsMre. 
I to have been 

middle of the 
itury, when it 
i a park of 250 
the boose was 

modelled in late 
issical", style, 
st year it has 
d into eight 

-1 y Cbaldonbuiy 
Girards Cross, 
taken to main- 
possible of the 
an style, and 
rigina] interior 
dling, cornicing 
is been retained 
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te or two recep- 
[ two or three 

well equipped 
as-fired central 
if the reception 
y 30ft long. AH 
other single or 

[scaped grounds 
cres. The Oats 
rom £35.000 to 
offered on 99- 

3 initial ground 
ear. The agents 
■st and Co, of 
nd Old Amer¬ 

cing for a town 
is both architcc- 
historic interest 

esred in a prop- 
called Town 

northern end of 
■t. In Haslexuere, 

house was huilt 
quarter of the 
entury. In the 

the eighteenth 
as acquired- by 
es Oglethorpe, 
' founded under 
what is now the 
tia, in America, 
argrd the house 
2 present upper 
i Georgian front 
a main staircase 

Country 
flats 
popular 
of eighteenth century or pos¬ 
sibly earlier origins. Accommo¬ 
dation Includes four reception 
rooms, four .main bedrooms, 
and a second floor flat with two 
reception‘rooms and three bed¬ 
rooms. Behind the house there 
are extensive walled gardens 
and tiie property extends in all 
to over an acre. A- price in the 
region of £100,000 is being 
asked through Hampton and 
Sons, of London, and Shaw 
and Byrner of Haslemere. - 

Another bouse which has 
seen changes in Its life is The 
Priory, ,at Cosgrove, in sooth 
Northamptonshire. There seems 
to have been a house on tho¬ 
rite for a number of centuries. 
The present house, however. Is 
Georgian in origin, although 
it was altered at the end of the 
nineteenth century to give It 
something of the style of a 
Tudor btdldirig. . 

Internally ir requires some 
modernization, but a notable 
feature Is some fine oak screen 
panelling in the reception hall, 
which is thought to date from 
the time of Henry VIII. There 
are a total of roar reception 
rooms, seven main bedrooms 
and three bathrooms. Gardens 
and grounds run to about 24 
acres and offers in the region 
of £80.000 are being asked 
through Savills, of Banbury, 
Oxfordshire. A modernized cot¬ 
tage beside the drive and a 
further 40 acres with a river 
frontage are also available. 

Another property which bas 
changed through the years li 
one called Priors, at Broom¬ 
field. near Chelmsford. Essex. 

Believed ro date iu part from 
the sixteenth century, it has a 
grade two listing as being of 
special architectural or historic 
interest. The earliest part u 
the heavy timber-framed centre 
section with gables, and in this 
is some good timbering and 
woodwork. Including an oak 
staircase of that period. The 
bouse was later extended, 
mainly in brick, but still 
retains a number of early 
features. Accommodation in¬ 
cludes three reception rooms.' 
four bedrooms and two attic 
rooms. 

Adjoining' the house is a-self- 
contained three bedroomed cot¬ 
tage. Gardens around the house 

are partly enclosed by a moat, 
but the. whole property runs 
to about- 5fr acres, with an ex 
tensive range of farm buildings. 
All the land is enclosed in a 
ring fence. Offers in the region 
of £160,000 are being asked 
through Strutt and Parker. 

Formed from an old •' bare 
winch has been extsnsivriv 
extended and' converted is 
Locks Barn, near 'Wokingham, 
in Berkshire. 

There are three reception 
rooms, a playroom, a sun room, 
six bedrooms and various 

' utility rooms. Gardens and 
grounds extend, to about 9} 
acres and- include a barn 

-believed to date from Eliza¬ 
bethan times: Inside, it has 
some good timbering and a 

‘large picture ’ window, has 
recently been installed to make 
the building into a leisure area. 
A .price in the region of 
£115,000'is bdtag asked through 
Knight Frank and Rutiey 
jointly .with Bucknell and 
Ballard.. Also available is a 
cottage divided into two self- 
contained flats. 

Very much the traditional 
farm boose is Claxton Grange, 
at Claxton, near York, it 
dates from the early nineteenth 
century and is built of brick 
with a pantile roof. Accommo¬ 
dation here - consists of two 
reception rooms and five bed¬ 
room, plus an attic room 
reached by a secondary stair¬ 
case from the kitchen'. Gardens 
together with a block of arable 
land extend in all to some 9j 
acres and there Is an extensive 
range of well-maintained tradi¬ 
tional farm buildings. Offers in 
the region of £70,000 are being 
asked through the York office 
of Smiths Gore. 

For those who prefer some¬ 
thing more modem a property 
with -an unusual internal layout 
is Jockey Lane House, at Bur¬ 
bage, Wiltshire. It was - bum 
only six years ago and has ex¬ 
tensive ground floor accommo¬ 
dation which includes two 
reception rooms, a study and 
a further room which has been 
adapted . as an Invalid’s bed¬ 
room, but could be used as a 
large playroom. There is also 
a large-conservatory built out 
from the house- Upstairs there 
are three double bedrooms and 
one single bedroom, plus two 
bathrooms, one part of a-master 
bedroom suite. There is a gar¬ 
den of about half an acre io 
which there is. a pavtjd .terrace 
and an ornamental pond. The 
property is for sale,at about- 
£48,500 and the agents are John 
German Ralph Pay, of* Rams- 
bury. 

Gerald Ely 

Country 
property 

m wn & Merry 
ATT VILLAGE, HIGH IN THE BEAUTIFUL 

CHILTERNS 
ay Wood 3 ml lea (Baker Sl/Marylobona 30mlne) 
.ondon 24 mJIas. Hemal Hempstsad *i milea 

Amoralism 34 mtiw, WatJord 5 nulas 

CHARMING PERIOD COTTAGE 
d position, carefully extended to provide: 
-tall 118ft x 1510. Kitchen with Dining veer, rear hell, 
family room, utility roam, master bedroom with sn 

wn, 4 further bedrooms, 2nd bathroom. Central Heat- 
Sarage. 

HEATED SWIMMING POOL 
naunda inc vegetable gdn and paddocks. The whole 
ana. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
Njm Dept, Woollerton Has. Wendover, Bucks, 0296 

Properties 

under £25,000 

iKSHIRE 
ue Bridge 
dose) 

-■d Residence 
HI 

ieonjian Style 
HSilion in pnvale 

oir Biaham Road, 
permanent open 

es to " Winter 
I appointed and 

maintained, 
lath., i _ reception 
iroom, utility room, 
ge. Gant. Healing. 

*EVOR| 
asoNsj 
5VENOS STREET 
ON W1X ODD 
-629 81 SI 

-Dei lftth cent, vli- 
grada It Hated. Ham- 

i thatched roof. . 3 
roe kit . a bodi.. 2 
top- w.c.'a. conarrva- 
.h Range of oaibulid- 
eangr. Wall stocked 

den. appro*, one-third 
i over CIS.OOO.—Mar- 
Agrncy. Til.: .tunock Agrn 

£555. 

ABERDEEN.—Luvury, 
eluded bungalow. Hubs 
ini no room. 5 daunt* 

kitchen, showef. bath, 
ind doubla larapa. 
nd entire com mils, idea* 
me.—01-B66 6544. 

town house, near 
Ion. In landscaped 
i . bain. shower. 
4)1-467 6801. 

NT iLondon 30 
Annn-sryle Re*- 

S bath. 3 recent, 
ind kuchen-brcak. 
lor 5. Swimming Jdn. of 1 aero, 

on £85.000,— 
Card & Co. 

.). surrey 
nr. Peietilicld. 

—Waterloo t and 
•throw and C.ai- 

nied n tcire. 
lat In gracious 

with lovely 
1 bed.. haih . 

arapr. Cl 4-500 
Dnwlw ft Co., 

HORNING 
NORFOLK BROADS 

Spacious chalet .bungalow, 
short -walk from river. Hall. 
3 recop is.. largo kit., utility 
room, dble bed. with twih 
cn suite. Upstairs: 3 beds., 
and 2nd. oath. Gas c.h., 
full dm. glazing. Garage, 
easily maintained pardon. 
Offers around £36.000. 

Homing 630559 

BUCKS- S 
(20 minutes London) • 

• Lara* country house In • 
• secluded setting or over 23 9 
• scree In ana of. the jnoat • 

sought altar areas In Bucks. 2 
Offers in excass of £400,000. * 

Please write Box 2*71 K, 2 
The Timas. g 

♦—*>**>—IMIMMi* 

' New Homes 

BIGGER AND B BYTE ft mortgagaa. 
remortgages. — i^arHald H min an 

Co.. Ltd. ,17B Temple Quun- 
?», Ttunpla Ava. E.C.a. Gi¬ 

ft _ 
beta, ._., 
355 2457. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE CotSWOldB. 
Stows 4 milea, Cheltenham 21 
miles. In tiro bean of Uto Hejnn- 
orpa hunting country. superbly 
appointed country house in out¬ 
standing situation. Rqeaption hall. 
2_ reconthma. usual „ tUimcsUc 
offltfi. 6 bedroom*. .5 bathrooms. 
Full ou c.h.. first elms outbuild- 
Ings and magnlficrhi garden*. 
A boat 2’. -acres. Tt> lot unfur- 

Ished /or tit4rm of soars- .line 
ft Partners. _ Middleton 

_icy. BantoSy. Ouoft. Td.: 
02*15 710592. 

itlK 

COTSWQLOS.—Qtisan, Anno flat, 
miporMy lurnUhrd. Lxceltont 
accommodation including 3 - bad- 
rooms. available early DtrrmW 
for 5 months. £160 p.e.m. w*H- 
mac Estate Agents. S Cambray 
Place. Cheltenham 41355/6. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS.—-1st floor i- 
' brdMOmOd Mat. El-2M «*- p.a. 

Pams ft Quirk. Tunbridge fvcUa 
23272. 

PEACEFUL PONT ST 

PIED-A-TERRE * 
Near HotToda with very - low 
outgoing*. Lower pround/garden 
level with view. Studio/bedroom 
kUchcn ft bathroom. 37 years. 
Otters around £24.000 - Invited. 

Phone 01-408 1648 

GARDEN SQUARE, 
S.W.10. 

Light 1st floor, wcB-conven- 
teo modoni flat. Ready -l* 
move into. Derail o bed., 
rocept. with dbuno area, 
wen-mted kit- ft bath. Elec, 
c.h. A c.h.w. DUr. glaring 
Lift. Lease 133 years. 

Excellent value. £25.000. 
KNIGHTSBRtDGE 

APARTMENTS LTD. 
581 233T 

QUIET COSY CWYERSIQH 
S.W.e bachelor Hat. close to 
lube and bus route. 1 attic 
bsdroom, living room with garden view. kftchanorto and 
alhroom. Gas C.H. and 

carpets. 97 yr. leeso. Only 
£19.500. 

731 2309 AFTER 8.30 P.M. 

YATELY 
Modem 3 bedroom seml-delarhod 
house- - Is - oulot . cut-dr-sac. 
Through lounge, dlnw. fitiiy- 
nued kitchen i.Marloy uleei 
pHu pantry, bathroom with 
shower .fixture, good dedorsHve 
order. Open plan from garden 
and sociuded mar garden. tat<*- 
grai garage. Close to all ameni¬ 
ties. regular train aorvtccs tnto 
London. 

Prico Includes fitted carpets 
£32.500 

T«l. Q2E2 873976 

Property South 

of the River 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

John German Ralph Pay 

PARK TOWERS MAYFAIR—Four Luxury A part merits For sale in this first class 
modem building in the heart of the West End. Each flat bas three Bedroom Suites. Large 
Reception Rocuni Balcony. Fully Fitted Kitchen. They mre offered complete with all 
Furniture and 'fittings ready for occupation. They -have recently been the subject of 
complete redecoration by a leading decorator. Lease 87 years. Prices according to location 
and decoration from £250.000... 

01-499 9671 Telex 28729 

-JWtfc fshde Offices 
WINNINOTON ROAD, ti.2 

C/css to Htmpstood and Highest a Goff Courses. 
DELIGHTFUL DETACHED RESIDENCE, prawlng Room. Study. 
Fins panel led Dining Room.. Spacious fitted Krtchan. Games 
Room. Mam Bedroom and Bathroom suite, 5 further Bedrooms 
and 2 Bathrooms. Gas C.H.. Double Baraga. Crescent dnvewiy. 
Well kept front and rear garctens. FREEHOLD. £250,000._ 

• KHIQHTSBRIDGE. S.W.7 
SI erne's tivow of.Park, in pmata mad. 

MAGNIFICENT 3rd FLOOR FIAT, ideal lor emertalrHnff. Hall. 
26tt Drawing Room. Dining Room, Main Badroom/Dreselng/ 
Bathroom suite, 2 further Beds. 2nd! Bath. Cloaks. Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room. Balcony. Ult. Porterage. Private parking. Lease 
about 76 years For Sale. £180,000. 

SMITH SQUARE, S.W.1 
PENTHOUSE FLAT with outlook over equire and fine views. 
Fine Recaption area.. suitable for enleriaining purposes. 46tt 
overall with Lounge and Dining sections. Study. Spacious 
Kitchen. 3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths. UtL Porter. C.H. Lease 41 years 
For Sale. Offers in region of £80,000. 

QUEEN'S GATE, S.W.7 
SUPERBLY -DECORATED FLAT In welt-run Week. 3 Bedrooms. 
2 Baths. 34ft Hall. Drawing Boom, Study, excellent Kiichen. 
Difling Room.- Gas C.H. Porterage. Loose 97 years For Sale 
f130.000. Reedy for Immediate occupation. 

- T * - XENSIHGTON.' W.l ” "ITT 
SPACIOUS PERIOD HOUSE on elopes of Campden Hill. 7/B Bed¬ 
rooms, 2 Baths. 2 RscepL Rooms. Kitchen. Basement Rooms 
cspabls of. sedarata usa. C.H. Garage. Paved rear garden. Lease 
39 years Fw Sale £85.000._ 

1 LINDEN GARDENS, 
MODERN TOWN HOUSE, to be- sold complete wlllt contents. 
2 Bedrooms. Bath. CJoska. . Dinmg/Broakfast Room. Kltchan. 
Racapt. Room. Gas C.H. Air condWoning.. Garage. Access to 
communal gardens. Lease 121 years For Sale CS3.9S0._ 

' . ; MAYFAIR. W.l • 
MOST CONVENIENTLY PLACED FLAT with 27fl RscepL Room. 2 
Bedrooms. Kiichen, Bathroom. Laasa 99 ;ye?rs For Salt. Olfari In 
region of ESS 000. _ _ _. 
For details of above properties telephone our Town Department 

01-5*9 1490. Extol. 2*11, 2*19, *2322 and 2*24. 

.. 1 HANS ROAD.. SVV3 

01-589 1490 

12 7 iVl oun r S t r ee t Lon do n W1 Y 6 B L 

LAMBETH 

WANDSWORTH.. COMMON.—Spa- 
ctons modarnind house with high 
ceUtnss In a gWd itwd- t.h. 
3 double bedrooms. 27ti. rcc. r- 
Uon room with own flrcnlacr. 
wall i I tied 18ft. Sltchon--dining 
room, bathroom, separate w.r. 
30ft. walled KKJM, bifl 
E3O.O50 i h. met. lined cajiwis. 
Jackson Rose 4 Co-. 39b King s 
sSrvchSw. avk.5. oj-J5a 
1D66. 

FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS 

ROLLS-ROYCE. 19U5 chassis. 

SEISMS. '"STdoS0^ 
Nov.; ]D a.m. Bonhams. 66-69 
lflts Rd.. London. S.W.10. Td. 
Mr. canon. 01-35^0466- 

S1LV9R SHADOW. 1973. L RfQ. AD 
usual extras, tiisury. Bno«rb con¬ 
dition . £1 a.950.— Phone Ascot 
20764 «vai. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 1«S chassis■ N"» 
fin ad lower body.’ Auctioned bp 
Bonham's 14 Nov.—See Motors. 

-• NOTICE 
All advertisements are subject 
10 the rauuncnis or acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copier of which an avaitobia 
on rnquost. 

PIMLICO S.W.1 
3 newly converted 3rd ft 
4th floor flats within fine 
Period House located 
close to an smanHIes. 
Good otxe reception 
rooms with kitchenettes, 
double bedroom a. tiled 
bathrooms. Full gas cen¬ 
tral heeling. EiUrynhancs 

4lb7^5’EQO 
123. YEAR LEASE 

CANONBURY N.1 
A deltahifnl modern 
Georgian style, terraced 
homo dtuated In a gar¬ 
den Mun close to all 
araBolnes. Double recep¬ 
tion room, well luted 
kitchen. 3 .-bedrooms, 
bathroom, pcdlo. garage. 

ho 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE B.W.1 
A totury first floor flat 
teat has lost .nndargore 
extensive modernisation. 
Main bedroom suite. 2nd 
bedroom, 2nd bathroom. 
2 reception rooms, floed 
kitchen, cloakroom. 
£ga,oao lo Inc. new 

carpets and curtains. 
74 YEAR LEASE 

Debenham Tewson 
& Chinnocks 
Cri lift v r t ti Si. i v n v '• i '• 

01 408 1161 
SUSSEX 

Class Hassocks Station ft A23 
House <1938> with fine views 
ft large rooms, d beds.. 2 
bath, Z rocept.. itm --room, 
large modem klt-dlner. gas 
C.H.. double garage. Breen 
house, sard on ft unaU paddock 
Freehold. £67.500 
_ ROBIN HUTTON 

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTIES 
150 Buckingham Palace Rd 
■ 8.W.1; 

01-730 8638/8141 

NEAR THE BOLTONS 
LUXURY GARDEN 

FLAT 
Recently modernised and decor- 
Stod -la thr htehesl, standairt. 
Superb 34ft reception room 
opening on to terrace and car- 
den with greenhouse... Two 
double B.-R. a bath. FuUy fit¬ 
ted kitchen wlto built to acnH- 
ancos. Filled carpets and aw- 

- tains throoshoui. -Gas C/H. 
Long lease. 

£59.500 
no agents_ 

fcHOUR^M 

BELGRAVIA ?W1 
Attractive house on 3 floors 
In much sought after private 

mews. 
Four bedroom*, 4 bathrooms. 

ft H.W. Commonaj t«rio. Pri¬ 
vate narhinji. ^Lease S5 years. 

KNIGHTSBftlDGE APARTMENTS 
LTD 

01-5B1 3357 

£80,000 AVAILABLE 

For Hat or bonse. Kensington 
to Richmond. Condition im¬ 
material. Long lease. No loos 
romdrod. 

PHILLIPS RAY AND LEWIS 

639 8811 

ST. PETERSBURGH 
PLACE W2 

Large Regency family house 
of grc.il elegance in. a met 

. road, clue to park. Draw mo 
room.. >17/1 x Zftin. dining 
room iI2lt sc S4fl). stttung 
room. & beds., a baths., 70fi 
oarden. gas C.H. burn la r 
alarm, etc. Freehold £140.000. 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
727 9811 

ABBRY ROAD.. St Johns Wood. 
■• • • “ ' ma clous conversion 

condition, good Hrst 
_ .. terra. 2 rooms, felt. 

3S9 W'-ScSS'- 
Partnora. 

• FIRST TIME 
ADVERTISED' 

. CHESTER TERRACE, 

REGENTS PARK 

A fabulous Nash house farina 
the Paris. 6/7 bedims. 5 bath- 

Tuts. 1st floor dble drawing 
room, modern kltchan. CH. Uft. 
garage. Crown lease 83 yean. 
£265.000. Bcnham and Reeves 

435 9822. 

SURREY 
.KINGSTON HTLL (off! 

Kr British rail station. 
Superbly fitted ft decorated 
mod. fl970i house, main bed¬ 
room ndte with shower ro*>m. 
2 Other bedrooms, bathroom, 
double dJriMblc reception. Soakroom. Superb kitchen, a bo 

.H. Walled garden, double 
garage. Freehold Inc. CG ft FF 
£66.000. 

ROBIN HILTON INTERNATIONAL 
PROPERTIES 

150 Buckingham Palace Rd.« 
S.W.1. - 

01-730 8628/8141 

FULHAM SW6 
Unmodemlsed. 2 store; ter¬ 
raced house tn tree lined 
atrcei, oir Fulham Road. 3 
bods., 3 recept., k. ft b. West 

lacing garden. 
Freehold £39.950 

JOHNSTON ft PTCRAFT 

01-731 3111 

MAYFAIR 

UnlQUo house on Q floor* with 
3 extremely good roceptiaru. 
4 beds., 3 bath.: cloak, kit¬ 
chen. gas C.H. 2 garages Lease 
46', ysara. Prlee £160.000. 

BOYD & BOYD ' 
584 SS93 

GRACIOUS PIMLICO oners Utm- 
uve 4 bedroom house wfllt draw¬ 
ing room dining room. 2 bath¬ 
rooms and large <fcv wme cellar, 
tranquil garden . trim Virginia 
creeper and duntena rtuos. 
£79.000 freehold. Mmous, 222 
1892. 

WEYBRIOGS. SURREY.—This 
lovely house consists or 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 reception rooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. large L-shapird nttod 
anrii «t. Gss C.H. »«■ kero pf 
walled garden and garaging facili¬ 
ties for a ears. Near all unmi¬ 
ll es.. Oilers aver £90,000, Frec- 
hold.—Wcybrtdge d5«28. 

CHELSEA,—Freehold hotisr tn aaiet 
sunn; position In gardan souarv 
off King's Rd. Ideal lor family. 5 
good rocBpts.. 6 bed.. 3. bath, 
modern kitchen. Gas-fired C.H. 
Garden behind, and uh of square 
aarden. Cm era sauahl at around 
£100,000.—Tel. 352 9560 or 253 
5923 In office hours. No agents 
pi rasp. 

A most attractive oariy Victoria a 
house In impeccable Order and 
tastefully decorated throughout. 
Through drawing room, dining 
room. 5 beds. _ __ th.. 2 cloaks., 
kit. mihiw room. Gas c.b,. 
Paved garden. 

FREBHOLD. £50.000. 

CHELSEA 
Aa Immaculate third floor flat 
In a modem development with 
a large south racing balcony 
with Views towards Uib River. 
HalL rocept.. dble, “li* 
bath, i Garage evailabiv.» C.H. 
Porter. 1111. 93-yr. lease. 
£45.600. 

- 1ACKS0H-ST0PS l STAFF 
14 Curran Street. London. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-499 6291. 

CHARMING COTTAGE 
IN HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 

NEAR HEATH 

2 rrceps.. 4, bods., bate.. 3 
ihoWcrs. large kltcnon. 
recently modernised separata 
flat i siarn. Integral garage 

Olfers8*^??" £80.000. No 
agents. 

Tel. 794 6517 

London 
Flats 

MONTAGU SQ.. W.l# 
Delightful 3 ■'* floor melaonenc. 
c.h", 3 bed*.. 2 recppi.. kit.. 
3 baths. Lease 3o year*. 
£40.000 otters considered. 

QUEENSWAY. YA Wall 
located. tnteresUng. -spacloui. • 
1st .-2nd floor maJjonena. 3 
bods., dbl. rocept.. kU . baih.. 
cloak., sop. w.c.. toft. 2 
MUratiea 75 years. £64.000. 

WILKE SHE AD & EVE 
637 8471 

MAIDA VALE 
Overlooking park. Large, 
expensively modernised balcony 
flat. 3-4 beds.. 18 recepu.. 
fuliv luted Idtchcn. tndepen- 
deni C.H.. entryphone. 125 
year*. Low outgoings. 
£36.500. 

NATHANIELS ft DICKER 
584 9456 

SLOANE AVENUE SW3 
Attractively decorated 7th 
floor flat with extensive slows 
from balcony In well situated 
Cbalsea p.b. block. Recepi.. 
bed., k. ft b.. C.H.. C H.W., 
lift, porter. Lease 89 jsara. 
£29.500. Inc. cpu. ft.cuts. 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
937 6091 

STAFFORD TERRACE 
W8 

Fine around and lower around 
floor maisonette a low minutes 
watt from Holland Park with 
riogant dravrtns room end 
south fkring garden- -I dble. 
beds., large kH-'TFlBSt" room, 

C^W"0*' Le*M M y“‘ 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
937 6091 

FITZ JAMES AVENUE 
W14 

Ouletly iltueied tn tree-lined 
road. Hrsl floor mansion flat 
within easy roach of under- 
qround. Recent., oed.. k. ft b.. 
c.H.w.. lift. Laasa 71 yrs. 
£31.000. 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
937 6091 

ADDISON ROAD. W.l4.—' _ 
(fastened 3rd floor flat, foil ol 
charm and character, tn exclusive 
location. DinalandJna bmdo_ 
aceoramodatJon. double reception, 
luxury fined klichen/brsokhat 
room. 2 double beds.., ItuanTous 
borh. balcony, c.h.. c.h.tr.. lift, 
oner. 74 years. Lease £55.600. 

axa Estates. 584 4372. 

London 
Fiats 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
OVERLOOKING PARK 

Elegant 6th floor balcony flat 
in prutigloiH block, refuted and 
decorated throughout te highest 
standard and ready ter imme¬ 
diate occupation. 
Spacious hall. 23f>. reception 
overlooking park, mattv bed¬ 
room, dressing -room and bath¬ 
room suite. 2nd dble. bedroom 
plus bathroom. Sunny efficient 
kitchen. 59-yr. leas*. G.R. 
£425 p.a. 

£0,000 

Please telephone OWNER: 

937 4929 

WE WISH TO 
PURCHASE 
FLATS IN 

LONDON: W.l, 
W-2, N.W.8 

DISTRICTS. 
Please telephone; 

PORTMAN 
INTERIORS 

935 8241 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 28 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Bristol 
DEPARTMENT OF 

EXTRA-MURAL STUDIES 

STAFF TUTORSHIP IN 
ARCHAEOLOGY 

Following tht anoointnient of 
ths pmm holder of Dir abova 
pool tn tea Socrotuyshlo of 
tsb« Rayal Conunlulon on His¬ 
toric Monument*, ths Univer¬ 
sity invites a null cation* lor 
this DOS from wan-quail nr d 
archasologlsta who had soma 
tomrlance of teaching th Hr 
subject In tee adult educational 
a oh era. An mtercot in field 
archaeology would bo an 
advantage. 

The Dost carries the salary 
a ad status of University Lec¬ 
turer. Thr ore sen I salary scale 
fa £3.883 te £7.75a. o.a. 
• salary scales aro under review 
Iran 1st October. 197BI. 

AoottcaUons (with tea namu 
ct aa wore tfiao thraa rtl- 
,nn 1 should ba sent not laler 
than December 8th. 1978. to 
tha Rogtatrar and Saraaterv. 
L'nJvtrsliy of Bristol. Senate 
Housa. Brlslol BSB 1TH. from 
whom further pardntiars may 
be obtained. i PI ease auots 
xafcrenca EB.» 

% senya 
Appllcauona are invtied for tea 
post 01 

SENIOR LECTURER 
in tea Department or physics. 
,i0iiuMnia snaiua mmvos a 
Pud m Mu'sics and nave con- 
slderaMa University taachutg 
ana research cxscnonco as cli¬ 
cenced by publics lions. Acute 
fields oi mearcii in Uto 
Donartmoni are Theoretical and 
Solid state Ptiyslc*. ionospheric 
physics. Hiaoamasnousm. and 
applied geophysics. Aiur «a»en- 
cnce in one of these areas 
would be an advantage. Salary 
scale: xia.y88-3.984 n a 
ih£l-£l.&5 sterling •. The 
British Government mar sup¬ 
plement salary by £4,770 o.a. 
i Sterling i lor * , m*m»d 
appointor or £3.252 o » 

i Sterling i for single appoin¬ 
tee (reviewed annually and 
normally free of all u». and 
proviso emtdron'* education 
aUowatire and holiday Uslt hi- 
*ap6a. SSSF Of FS8U; fSmUv 
passapea: medical aid scheme; 
housing allowance; various 
allowances. Detailed applica¬ 
tions <2 coelrsi inclmllna s 
curriculum sitae and nanUiKt 
.1 ref err es should be irnl bv 
•lr mall not birr chan 12 
December 1*»7B 10 the Regis¬ 
trar fRecruitment and Train- 
inn i vnlrmltr of Nairobi. 
PO Bax -SOI97, Nairobi. Kenva 
Applicants ntudem in L'K 
mould also wn>l 1 com- in 
Inter-University Oiundl. 90 °T 
Tottenham Dmn Road. Lonrfon 
W1P OOT. Further nanicnlara 
may be obtained (Tom either 
address. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

5 Room Hat 
Virtually no burglaries 

No noises heard from neighbours 
(24-hour portera/tecoptiontots. 
etc.). Good view of Royal pro¬ 
cessions. £175,000 or near offer, 

laasa. 

Ring 930 933* 

PALACE GARDENS 
TERRACE W8 

Short teases far sale : 

2 bright converted (tats In 
period houses, near Kensington 
Gardens. 

2nd floor, a dbl beds., rocept.. 
k. ft b., outside storeroom, gas 
C.H. Lease 27 years. £29.500. 
3rd floor, 1 hod-, rocept,, 
kit./b'teat room. bath., nlght- 
Morage heating, csrpau. Lease 
37 years. £21.000. 

KARSH ft PARSONS 
937 6091 

BIG FLAT. W.l4. £36.250. 121- 

^n““rWG4^ h- 4 ^ 
tMterooma. 603 0725. 

SW5. 5 room KftB Balcony flat, 
newly mod a dec. Pleasant road. 
£56.000. 573 8439 fNo agenisi. 

BIG FLAT. W.14. £36.2507 121- 
year laasa. Gas c.b.. fully fitted 

Enhfc,WBw4 b#da- 2 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

jfowwaaj“ 
The Annual Genera] Court or Gover¬ 
nors will be bdd at 1 Dean Trench 
Street. Westminster. SW1P 3KB. on 
Thursday. 9th November. 1978. at 
2.15 p.m. for election of Governors 
and for filling vacancies an tec 
coon of Assistants under the 
Charter of King Cbulea A. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

$5 

KELSO PLACE, W.8-Magnificent 
6te floor flat. In luxury block with 
panoramic dews. oxccUriii dec¬ 
orative nrdor. double reception. 
Vfrlehion HI chon/breakfast room. 
2 double bods.. 1 single, 2 luxury 
bates, full sorvlcja. 092 year 
lease £69.750. Plato Esl. 584 
4372. 

DULWICH COLLEGE ESTATES. 
Luxury Wales flat, sooth teeing, 
woodhd view- 21 It- living room. 2 

Nd 003289 Of 1978. 
to tee HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancero Division Companies 
Court-In the Manor of CHELSPlir 
Untiled .and. In the _ Mai tar of The 
Companies Act 1948. 

Notice Is b era by plvrn test a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
Jbe abovr-nomrd Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on tee 
16th day of October. 1978. ore- 
seated tote* said Court by Barclay* 
Bank Lbnlied Whose raglnerod timer 
ti^ai 54 Lombard Street. London. 

And that the sold Petition Is 
directed to be beard before the court 
silting at the Royal Courts of Jus¬ 
tice. Sti-and. London. WC2A 2LL. 
on tee aoth day or November 1978. 
and any CREDITOR or CONTRIBU¬ 
TORY of the said Company desirous 
to &tn>non or oppose tee matlna or 
an Order on tee said Petition may 
appear at tho time of hearing In 
person or tar bis Counsel tor that 
purpose: and a copy of the Petition 
will be furnished by the undersigned 
lo anv creditor or contributory or 
tee said Company raqTrirtng such 
copy on payment of tee regulated 
charge tor the some. 

FORBES ft SON. 4 Playhouse 
Yard. London. SC4V 5BT. 

NOTE.—Anv persqn who intends 
to appear on tee hearing of the raid 
Petition must arrve on or send bv 
post to the a bo vp-named, notice In 
writing or hls tolenllon so to do. 
The notice most state tee name and 
address of ihe pur»on. or. If a firm, 
the. name and address or the Arm. 
■ind must bn sinned bv the person or 
Him, or his or teetr solicitor Mf 
anv. and maw be served or. If 
□osted. must be sent, bv po»t tn 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named not later than four o'clock to 
the jbi-mixm nf tee 15th day of 
November. 1978. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 ta tea 
Me her of TttTNBFRG INVEST¬ 
MENTS Limited T'A M. A .M- 
RoavlRH HOMES AND M. ft .M. 
MOBILE HOMES Nature of Busi¬ 
ness: Foreign Eaute Agents 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9th 
Oc»ob«r 1978 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
meetings- 

CREDITORS 24te Nisember 
1078. at Room 239 Temotar House 
Bl High Holbom. London WC1V 
6LP at 11.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on lha eame 
day and at the same place at 11.30 
o'clock 

L. R. BATES. Official Prtelver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

Business. Shoe Manufacturers 
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9th 

October 1978 
DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 

MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS 33rd November 

1978. at Room GSO Atlantic House 
Holbom Viaduct London EC1N 2KD 
at 11.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the sam* 
day and at tea asms pfaca at 11-30 
o'clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Reriver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES. ACT;. 194^fritter 
Manor Of HAM MERTON 

Bustnass: Limited Nature of 
Build era ft Decorators 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9te 
October 1978 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS __24U» November 
1976. at Room 259 Templar House. 
81 High Holbom. Lonoon VfCIV 
6LP at 2.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on tee same 
day and at tea same place at 2.50 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Mailer of BUTTON STREET 
■ LEASING* Limited. Nature of 
Business: Security Service. 

WINDING-UP^ ORDER MADS 
16te October 1978. 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 34th November 
1978. at Room G20 Allandc Howe. 
Holbom Viaduct. London. SC1N 
2HD al 11.00 0 Cleric. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe Bine 
day and at ths same place at 11.50 
o'clock. 

H W. J. CHRISTMAS. OfTtOal 
Receiver and ProvUenaj 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 lA the 
Matter of REGENT FISH BAR ft 
RESTAURANT Limit Qd Natttfn of 
Business: Fish Bar 

o»* ORDER «*DE 901 

M^Gs-r*1 “* * ™ST 
CREDITORS aand November 

1078. si Room 259 Templar House 
81 High Holbom. London wuv 
SP at n.oo o'clock. 
. CONTRIB 
day and at 
o'clock. 

L. B. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Prevuional liquidator. 

SUTORIES on tee some 
tee same place at 11.30 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Matter or CAVENDISH GEN¬ 
ERAL SERVICE ■ MANAGEMENTS • 
Limited- Nature Of Business: Service 
company for aaruup of companies. 
^ WINDING UP ORDER MADE 9Ul 
October 1978. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MELTINGS 

CREDITORS, 24th November. 
1078. at Room 259 Templar House. 
Bl High Holbom. London. WC1V 
6LP at 10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORS. On the aamp 
day and tee same place at 111.30 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. OffleUl Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19AB In 
Ihe Matter Dr CAPITAL BIOSCOPE 
Limited. Nature of Bnstneas; Pro¬ 
prietors of cinemas. 

WINDING UP ORDER MADE 9Ui 
October 1978. 
M^reG„d PLACE of FIRST 

CREDITORS. 22nd November. 
1978. at Roam 239 Templar House, 
nt High Holbom. London. WC1V 
6LP at 10.DO o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES. On the same 
day and a> tee same place at 10.30 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
end Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Matter of ABBEYSHIRE Limited. 

Nature of Bnstncss: Properly De¬ 
velopment. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9te 
October 197B. 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS. 34te November. 
1978. at Room G30 Atlantic House. 
Holbom Viaduct. London. EC1N 
2HD at 10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the nnc place at 10.50 
o’clock. 

G. B. G ILL VRAY. Official 
Receiver 

AND provisional Liquidator^ 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Matter of CUSTOM jfADE WIN¬ 
DOW COMPANY Untiled. 

Nature of Business: Double glar¬ 
ing and replacement window special¬ 
ist a. Winding up Order made 91h 
October 197B. Date and place ef 
first meetings: 

CREDITORS. 34ih November 
1978. st Room G20. Atlantic 
House. Holbom Viaduct. London 
EC1N 2HD et 10.00 O'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES. On tea same 
day at tee same place at 10.30 
o'clock. 

G. B. GILL VRAY. OfUctal 
Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
tee MABer of M. K. H. (BUILDERS 
ft MECHANICAL SERVICES'! Limi¬ 
ted. Nscore of Bustnass: Builders. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9lh 
October, 1978. 

DATg end PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 24 th November 
1978. at Roam G20 Atlantic House. 
Holbom Viaduct. London. EC1N 
ZHD at 11.00 o'clock. 
. CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe same 
day and at tee same place al 11.50 
o'clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

IHE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
the Matter or GILBERT CONSTRUC¬ 
TION Limited. Nature of Business.- 
Bufldm & Cuturadorif 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 91h 
October 197B. _ 

DATE and MACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 33rd November 
1978. at Room 259 Templar House. 
81 High Holbom. London. WC1V 
6LP at 11.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on tee same 
day and al tee same place al U30 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional LUatudator. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1941* In stin 
'latter of SIR PATRICK CROFTON 
DETVELOPMENTS Limited Naim of 
Buslnets: Roaoerch into tourism and 
tano rtc-vrlopnirnt 

iorder m‘xdc 

uRUBuT* PLACE of 
CREDITORS 23rd November 

1JW. at Room 250 Templar Houtn. 
81 Hplboro. London 1VC1V oLP 
at 2.00 o'clock 
. UON-rRIBUTORIE5 (in Ihe Mtne 
day and at Uto same place at U.3Q 
O clock. 

L R. RATES, Official llecnlvc* 
and Provisional Liquidator, 

COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In tee 
M*tter or SOUTH LONDON 

M&mnir of rmsT 
^LDtorS 23rd November 
m ui'-ifu |E5! 239 Templar House 

« JPg5 WioSF*LoMon WC1V 6LP 
D9ra on tee Mm* 

?5ockd at M®e place st 3 Oq 

L. R. BATES. OffKIal Receiver 
and Provisional Llquldaiut. 

TOE COMPANKS ACT. 194R In tea 
Mstlre Of ANGLO AMCHICAN 
MOTOR PARTS ft EQUIPMENT CO 
DMlera’ N*,uro or BlUlnrn. Motor 

tkWEtz&F* 0RDER MADE 
MOCTNGs“d PLACE °f r,T,ST 

CREDndRS 22nd November 
o?78!!.1! J23'* Trmplar House. 

Hoiboni. London UUlv 
6LP at 2.00 o'clock 

contributories on the same 
5** »"d at the same place at 3.50 
o clock. 

Ll and ?^'o^£ltlulSV'Cr 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1<UR In tha 
rnt,,ri*nJMS^ CONSTRUCTION CO. Limited. Nature of Business; 
Builders and contractors 

0eKBraB,p OHDEK ■'IADE ^ 
M^TEG told PLACE or FIRST 

CREDITORS 22nd November 
1.970. at Room C20 Atlantic Housa. 
Holbom Viaduct. London EC1N 
2HD at 10.00 o'clock. 
„ CONTRIBUTORIES on the samn 
ft^jud at tea same place et 10.30 

° G. GILL VRAY Official 
Receiver and Provulonaj 
Li gut da tor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194R In the 
Matter of videocraft Limited' 
Nature of Business: Development 
and production of electronic 
decoders 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9tii 
October 1978 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

creditors 23rd November 
1978. at Room GSO Atlantic 
Ho???- „ Hnlbom Viaduct. London 
ECLN 2HD at 10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at tho same place at 10.50 
o'clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Offi¬ 
cial Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

ness: Importers, wholesalers and 
retailers ol beer, wines and spirits 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
16ih October 1978. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 23 rd Novrmbnr 
19T8. at Room 239 Templar House. 
Bl High Holbom. London WC1V 
6LP at 10.00 o'clock 
, CONTRIBUTORIES OR tee seine 
day and at Ute same pure at 10.50 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In tee 
Matter of ARCHWORLD Limited 
Nature of Business: Drains In clo¬ 
thing : fashion specialists : taUors 

WIN DING-UP ORDER MADE 9th 
October 1978 

DATE and PEACE of FIRST 
MEETING 8: 

CREDITORS 23rd November 
1978. at Room GSO Atlantic House 
Holbom Viaduct London EC1N 2HD 
at 3-00 o'clock __ 

CONTRIBUTORIES OB the Same 
day and at the same place at 3.50 
O'clock. 

H _W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator- 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In tha 
Metier of OOSS ALL SECURITIES 
Limited Nature of Business: Prop¬ 
erty dealer 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
16th October 19TB 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 24th November 
1978. al Room G20 Atlantic House 
Holbom Viaduct London EC1N 2HD 
at 10.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on tho same 
day and m tea same place at 10.30 
O'clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Rocelvnr and Provisional 
Uquldator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194S In the 
Matter Of H-RURY «CONTRAC¬ 
TORS i United Nature of Business: 
Builders_ 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9th 
October 1978. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 

CrEB HORS sard November 
3978. at Room 020 Atlantic Hou» 
Holbom Viaduct London EC1N 2HD 
st 11.00 o'clock „ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
dayman d at the same place at 11.50 

° G.* B. GlUtray. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. J9« in the 
Matter of L. WTNGHAM Limited 
Nature of Business: Builders_ 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9lh 
October 1978 _ 

PATE_and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 25 rd November 
1978. at Room GSO Atlantic House. 
Holbom Viaduct London EC1N 2HD 
at 10.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on ths Mm* 
day and at tee same place at IO 50 
o'clock. 

H. V J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

\bur house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in 

your kind of property. And that’s where The 
Times can help you. 

The Times runs adaily classified property 

page, with properties ranging from bungalows 
to country houses. * 

So if you're selling, give us aring on 

01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-8341234) and 
let your house do thework. - 
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Market Information 
Officer 
Europe 

C.&J. Clark Ltd. 
has an annual turnover of over £250 m. Its operations are world-wide 
and it employs 18,500 people. It is growing fast 
The Job 
of Market Information Officer—Europe, which was recently created 
within the Corporate Planning Department, has become vacant 
because of promotion. 
The Job 
The job demands imagination and resourcefulness and entails the 
development ana maintenance ot a regular system icr collection, 
analysis and recording of information on the European Footwear 
Market and European Economy in general on a country-by-country 
basis, and preparation of reports to management. It involves 
considerable external contact with government departments, trade 
associations and other information sources and the provision of an 
internal information service. 
The Successful Candidate 
will be educated to HND or degree level and must have some 
understanding of the commercial world. He or she will have a sound 
working knowledge of French and one other European language and 
should have an 'A' level in Mathematics or enjoy Statistics and have a 
facility with figures. 
The Starting Salary 
depending on ability to meet the requirements Indicated above would 
be £4,500 p.a. 

Applications to Staff Manager, C. £ J. Clark Ltd., Street], 
Somerset, by first post, Monday, 20th November. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

■anuHimiinmMnu 

KENE VALLEY RESEARCH 

COMMITTEE 
Post or 

POTTERY ASSISTANT 
(Post excavation) 

Salary. E2.83HS.6ai 
(Including supplements) 

For lurttMf (totalis writs to: 

Th* Director ot Excavation* 

The Archaeological 
Plaid Centre 

Him Laiw Hows' 

Hun Lane, Orton Watanrillg, 

PabWtMTOagb PE2 0UV. 

-Stepping Shnes-Nm^ & G^nml-Tempdiigrunes 

CITY 

(JVERY COMPANY 
Has immediate vacancy lor an 
experienced Accountant/Book- 
keoper up to trial balance. 
Knowledge and some exper¬ 
ience with Investments. A small 
oirice. Must be adaptable and 
able to prepare reports to com¬ 
mittee Age up to about 45. 
Starting salary £8,000. Non-con¬ 
tributory pension, season ticket 
loan, four weeks' holiday. 
Applications with full cv no 
later than November IS, tare. 
Write: 

Bock D055N, The Times 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

EXETER COLLEGE. Oxford- f qllow- 
shlp tn Law. Begin October 1979. 
See Pub. and Ed. 

NON*SBCRETABIAL - . - - 

PERSONNEL 
We are an International children’s charity with modern offices in South London 
(Stockweli). 

We require a person to work in our Personnel -Department who has previous 
experience in salary administration and record keeping. Interviewing experience 
would be helpfuL Age 25+'. 
In return we offer a competitive salary, LVs, subsidised restaurant and 4 weeks’ 
holiday. • - 

For application form and further information, please contact: 

Kate Miller, 

SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND, 

' 157 Clapham Road, 

London SW9 OPT. 

Tel: 01-582 1414 

SECRETARIAL 

Please write to or telephone; _ 
Angola .Cifndley 

PorMDnql Daportmaot 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LEVUTET 
20Q. Gray'3 tan Road 

. . London WC1 8CC 
01-837 1234 ext 7164 

'iw\' y a m »:TH 

GULF DEVELOPMENT 
CO. LTD. 

The following are requited for overseas projects aged a 
preferably under 40. 

Mechanical Engineer with project manage¬ 
ment experience. 

Negotiator with legal qualification. 
3 Chartered Accountants or Economists pre- 2 
ferabiy with merchant banking and negotiat- • 
ing experience. 

Marketing Executive with administrative and • 
negotiating experience. 3 

Chemical Engineer with experience in the oil • 
industry. 
Agronomist 
It will be an advantage for candiates to have previous • 
overseas experience and additional qualifications in- z 
eluding languages. Good salaries will be paid to the • 
right person for each category. 

Apply in confidence with curriculum vitae to The 
Secretary, Gull Development Co. Lid, 128 Park Lane, • 
London W1Y 3AE. 

The Illustrated 
London News 
requires a 

Sub-Editor 

«■■■£ 

CHAUFFEUR/EUSE 
REQUIRED 
Westward Television require an experienced Chauf- 
feur/euse capable of driving Bentleys, Daimlers etc. 
and with a sound knowledge of London. Office hours 
plus overtime. Apply: 

Chairman's Office, 
Sloane Square Bouse, 

Holbein Place, Sloane Square, SW1 SNT. 
Telephone: 01-730 S10X. 

I III I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II 

SOUTH WEST London Ann Of Char¬ 
tered Accountants require quali¬ 
fied person used lo_ supervision 
and management. See General 
vacancies. 

EDUCATIONAL 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

OFFICE 
MANAGEMENT 

Up to £6,333 
The office mJiuqcniPTii learn.- 
cuverlnn acnerai olfice t.w- 
vilts house maria qemi-ni end 
Hu- stair luncheon bar. is 
narl ot the Personnel I unction 
oi ihc Housing Corporation. 
An rsnerlrnced and qualified 
.I'lmlni'.iratar. who rrcaaniiM»s 
H"-se functions tu be an im- 
narum ,,nd in ten rat oari of 
tin- service to our organisa¬ 
tion. ulli rind Hits 1*091 inlL-r- 
eMino. >-h.il lending and wiiii 
Di-mi at scope Onporl Unities 
•“.1st tor rentier nrotnation 
> llntn the .idmmlsiraiu-o 
Mri.iro. twin ji ill] ana in our 
K''iiiunui on ten. 

Fv.'-Ui-nt ctnidlllons include a 
lu.al nacernment linked >unrr- 
nnniuilnn n.-hemr. I or further 
firi.iiis .ituini me lob and the 
I.-irnur.il Inn. nlrasr teleuhilne 
.Itill.i lIII!. Ol.-.«7 •Ury,. cxl. 

Wrliirn .umtlrallon uhliin turn 
«' "U. si ill. lull dfialln ot i-our- 
■ rli iMur rareer and uhv vou 
e-r .ipnl.ilnq. in Jean Marque, 
l M'« i.'lficrr I'orsunnel. Tfu> 
t Inn-uni r^irnnrjllon, U'l 
T..ri. mum court Ifoail, Lon- 
den U ll' tiuN. 

MANAGER CSS —Ml.-hinl Norman 
Inliques LIU. We require j m.m- 
a-li-r. Miullv Ihr annIlL.inf should 
ti.n* an i xti-n-.lie KnowK-Unn al 
i. iin—I''in iieniun tnalish lur- 
milire and allied llelds write. 
gi.inii i.l.-u'is .if uifr in diie 
oii-i >.i:.iir Troubl'd In- I1i«» 
iii.uniiin Mn h.ii'l Norm.m I 
Aniuurs Lid . 1.*, Sliln Si reel, 
r.iinntcn. siL.iesk. iih i i ad 

COMPANION TUTOR required. 
K'i ntMlilc LTi-".il. full.lime in 
.Mil >ti■' i.i " leiel iluillt, ol 
ii. -ti-r 14-it-jM bov tiui. till 
nil l-D.-crntbcr. ilen-raus salary. 
Hi" K nil* limes. 

EXPERIENCED EDITORS required 
lu< ui-n>-r.i1 imer.it publications. 
Sro Lj Uhl + .Ipoti. 

STAFF riiiulrrii lur iidia'r squash 
ciuh .n Krnilnmon. Phone. Pnier 
Urn.- JJ-i "jUj 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

BUSY EXPANDING 
CITY SHIPBROKERS 

require person aged about 

23-25 years with good educa¬ 

tional record, for ship charter¬ 

ing department. Possibly suit 

those haring completed profes¬ 

sional. legal or accountancy 

examinations but now seeking 

progress in another sphere. 

Apply In writing u the Chair- 

man. R. B. Hunt A Partners 

Lid , Coils House. Camomile 

St.. London. E.C.3. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
FIELD OFFICER 

For a Denod of 12 months 
to carry nu» urban excavations. 
S»alarv t-i.-Uti IAP2-J.I. 

Funner details from tee Berk¬ 
shire A ch analogical L'nll, 
Yeomanry House. Castle Hill. 
Readlnn. Berks. 
Closin'! dale for applications. 
1st December. 1978. 

EXPERIENCED AND OUALIFIEO 
Loss Adiuster required la rare 
exccnilonal commission of at least 
2 • iier rent working indepen¬ 
dently on a new enterprise backed 
bv an established concern. The 
successful applicant Will, work 
I rum .i well-placed central loca¬ 
tion and will have virtually un¬ 
limited resources at his her dis¬ 
posal Write lo Bax 12725K The 
rimes. 

ASSISTANT FULL-TIME required 
far busy pic-lure framing nailery 
In Fulham. Would suit someone 
with business experience in¬ 
terested in art who enloys dealing 
with people Good nrosperis for 
tnlelllqent and enthusiastic dpt- 
son. Training given.—756 1055 

The applicant must be experienced in newspaper or 
magazine journalism, have broad general knowledge 
and good news sense, and have a vital and unflagging 
concern for accuracy. 
Age 25 +. Salary m accordance with NUJ rates. 

Apply in the first instance lo:— 
The Personnel Manager, Thomson Magazines Ltd, 
Elm House, 10/16 Eton Street, London WC1X OBP. 
Tel. 01-278 2345 axL 33. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WANTED 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

Having sal as experience with 
rubber tyred earth moving 
machinery and desire to relocate 
to Saudi Arabia. 
Good English necessary. Arabic 
and/or French advantageous. 
Previous foreign work and bevel 
preferable. 

Reply to 
CLARK INTERNATIONAL 

MARKETING SA 
Friedrich Berglus Stress* 5 
6202 Wleabaden Biebricb 

West Germany 

PHONE 21061 

ACCOUNTS 

ADMINISTRATOR 
F graduate or equivalent 

urgently required by civil and 
structural consulting engineers 
to administer a small accounts 
section, entailing the cq- 
ordlnailon of Its various 
functions, correspondence and 
simp Li management data, 
initially working closely with 
the company secretary. 

A working knowledge or 
seen on 11 is necessary and a 
qualification ki business studies 
or related subjects useful. 
Intelligence. lad and foresight 
essential. 

starting salary In the range 
CA.000-CS.500 p.a. according 
lo experience. Ago envisaged. 
2J-3" 

Apply In writing girtng 
telephone number lo Miss Maty 
Poake. Harris and Sutherland. 
58-42 Whitfield St.. London 
W1P FRF. 

NEW HALL 
CAMBRIDGE 

New Hall Invites applications 
for two College Lectureships 
iwlth Fellowship), one hi His- 
lory and one In Maiheuarics. 
from 1st October 1979. Fur¬ 
ther particular* may bs 
obtained from Ihe President. 
New Hall. Cambridso CBS 
ODF. The closing dale for 
applications la 0th December 

YOU’RE SOMEONE SPECIAL 
You could currently be working as a secretary, a PA., 
a teacher, a nurse, a civil servant... In fact we don’t 
mind WHAT you are doing if you’re the very special 
person we have tn mind for a very special fob. 

You must be 25-35, Intelligent, articulate and willing 
to retrain for a lucrative and worth while career. 

We are a reputable, well established, organriatiem 
who wiD, teach yon how to communicate effectively to 
management level people over the telephone. The 
current average earnings are £5,000 pui. + (inc. Bonus). 

Think yon measure up ? Find out more by calling 
01-741 1231 ext 250 and ask for Helen Kelson. Or 
Brenda Spffler. 

Receptionist, W.l. 
BtBdvnt -won isoVoq person 

required for lively young 

architectural practice wen equip¬ 

ped open plan office with 

PABXL Some administration 

work. Hours 0.15-3-3O. Salary 

£3.600 + 4 Phone Carol Scott 

637 3611 

■pBVHHHiRIl 
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RESIDENTIAL COURIERS 
Required by Canvas Holidays 
for quality continental camp¬ 
sites tor 1979 Aprtl-July or 
July-SBplafnbw. Applicants, 
mala or (amnio should be 
aged 18-26. Should be physi¬ 
cally fit and should have a 
practical knowledge of 
French/llallan. 

Apply to Mrs E. Howden. 
Canvas Holidays, 

DapL Tl. 
Bun Plain, Hartford. 

Tel: Hertford. (0982) 59833. 

SECRETARIAL 

LEADING LONDON 
INTERIOR 

DECORATORS 

Exeter College 
Oxford 

FELLOWSHIP IN LAW 
The CoUaga proposes to 

elect a Tata rial Fellow In Law 
to lake op duties on 1 October 
1070. The Fellowship Is a pan 
to man and women. Farther 
particulars of the appalntmont. 
Including emoluments, can be 
obtained from the Rector, to 
wham applications should be 
submitted as naan as passible, 
and not later than 3 Docembar 
1078. Applications should be 
accompanied by a short state- 
men! of the candidate’s quali¬ 
fications and experience, and 
by the names of three referees. 

A part-time University Lec¬ 
tureship Is associated with die 
Fellowship and the successful 
candidate wm be eligible for 
appointment to this post. 

Cambridge University 
Careers Service 

PART-TIME CAREERS 
ADVISER 

Sympathetic Interest In career 
alms and attitudes of a indents 
is essential. Knowledge of 
fields entered by engineers and 
natural scientists would be an 
advantage. Candidates should 
bo able lo take up appointment 
before Easter. 1079. salary an 
scale £3.931 to £4.129. 

Fun details from the Secretary 
nf the Appointments Board. 
Stuart Rous*. Mill Lane. Cam¬ 
bridge CB2 1XE. 

REGENT SCHOOL 
IN TURIN AND ROME 

requires Immediately experi¬ 

enced and 'educated English 

language teachers. Sevan 

months contract. 540.000 lira 

n« monthly guaranteed mini¬ 

mum for 18 hour week. Re¬ 

turn rati fares paid. Reverse 

charge call to Nick Dawson, 

Turin 548278 or 548580. 

SALES PERSONNEL 

The Gold of El Dorado Exhibi¬ 
tion, Royal Academy. Picca¬ 
dilly. W.l, requires attractive 
personnel able so work shift 
hours, from 15th November 
turn 18th March. 1979. Sales 
or Exhibition experience an 
advantage. 

Tel.: 437 0777 

LONDON ART GALLERY. Pono- 
bello area, seeks on assistant to 
loin masting staff. Must be 
attractive, personable and enthus¬ 
iastic. IB to 25 yeans. Ms 
experience necessary but driving 
csseemiaL Languages uarrul.—01- 
239 9309. 

JOSHUA, CALVIN needs a lady . . . 
receptionist to run crazy Mayfbtr 
studio. good typing, unflappabi¬ 
lity essential. salary a.a.e. Ring, 
Cortnne Devery on *95 317B. 

ENVIRONMENTAL • LIBRARY 
requires Assistant far four months 
to start immediately. Must tyuo. 
£50 n.w. Ring: Civic Trust. 01- 
950 0914 and ask far Librarian. 

ECONOMIST far major trade asso¬ 
ciation. W.l. See £5.000 F 
Appointments. 

FREELANCE MODELS 

required for promotlon/con- 
ference work. Send photograph 
and brief details to Hamilton 

Perry Conferences Ltd. 
15-14- Golden Suuare 

London. yt.l> 

ZERO FOUR LIMITED.—Exclusive 
children's wear shop In South 
Motion Street requires two people 
with charm, character and ability 
to MU expansive clothes to 
demanding customers. Excellent 
pay to those willing to Join exist¬ 
ing learn. , long - term career 
ihinKors preferred, due to expan¬ 
sion.—-Please ■ phone Nicky at 
493 4920. 

■STATE AGENTS (Jermyn Street!, 
require audio typist/recen. 
Genera’ dudes In busy 4 friendly 
oEQce.—Phone 01-930 0261. ref. 

LIKE TO GET INVOLVED T as 
Secretary/PA s „ . details In 
Creme today. 

STAFF required For private squash 
club. Details in General Vacan- 

Ring: 01-235 1501 

SECRETARY FOR 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

AGENCY 

Become part of an a cod ant 
group handling a wtda range 
or P.R. activity on famous 
consumer prodnets. 

You'd need goad secretarial 
•kills IncluiBag shorthand/ 
audio typing, organisational 
ability and a sense of humour. 
You ought to be 20-lsh but 
definitely not a flapper. 

Nice work, good salary. 4 
weeks' holiday. What elsa 
could a person want ? 

Apply to: 

Helen Warner ' ~ • 

The Leslie Bishop Co." Ltd, 

SZ Brechin Place, 

London SWT 4QD 

Telephone: 01-570 6971 

SOUTH WEST London llrni of Char¬ 
tered accountants require quail- 
fled person used to supervision 
and management of a wide selec¬ 
tion of cases incladlnn taxation, 
preferably with al least a years 
post qualification experience, sal¬ 
ary. not less than £5.500. bonus 
and pension schemes. S', wrefcs 
holiday. LVs. Send c.v. to Box 
IKMC N. The Times _ 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
required, newly qualified accep¬ 
table. Family business. Garage, 
travel, etc. In [eras ting variety of 
work. £7.000 per year, plus 
bonus, a car. etc. Phone: Mr. 
Bell Jnr., 01-377 3117. 

tools mm 

flmilHSfWEflPPOKfffi 
Applications are invited from men and women under 28 (on 
Jse August, 1979) who have, or expeet to get in 1979, a 
degree with honours or a suitable post-graduate degree: this 
may be in any subject. There will be vacancies in: 

THE HOME CIVIL SERVICE 
—Administration Trainees; HM Inspectors of Taxes 

THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE 
-In the Administrative grades 

For candidates under 26 there may be one vacancy as 
House of Lords Clerk and two for House of Commons 
Clerks. 

Departments of the Home Gvrl Service are concerned 
with most aspects of national life, and an administrator may 
be engaged in policy and planning, parliamentary legislation^ 
ortho detailed management of an executive programme. 

Tax Inspectors, who receive intensive training, negotiate 
the tax liability of businesses of ail kinds, and run their own 

tax offices. Diplomats represent this country and its interests, 1 
spending about two-thirds of their careers abroad. The 1 
responsibilities of Carles in the House of Lords and House of I 
Commons include giving advice on the practice and pro- I 
cedure of the House. f 

Selection Is by written q ualifying tests and by fu rthe r tests 
and interviews conducted by the Civil Service Commission. 

Salary and Prospects: The minimum inner London 
starting salary for an Administration Trainee is £3575 but 
those with suitable post-graduate training and/or experience 
could start above the minimum. Promotion prospects to 
£5300 within 2-4 years and - with further training - to 
Principal on a salary of £725O-£9I90; for the most able this 
could come within another 2-3 years. More senior grades 
carry salaries of £12000 and above. Initial salary and pros¬ 
pects are similar for other posts. 

For full details and an application form write at once to ! 
i the Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, 

Hants, RG2I UB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours). PJease 
quote A/I if 0 

in T/'^srsox/v" ✓"it /it rmin/r 

CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
Editorial Director and team of 
throe- editors are seeJdng an 
SH?.. S5?ro.IJ,71 With 3'H audio 
skfUi, io ahsisi to |hc smooth 
remnliia or dept. Every oupor- 
t™i!y_tn bocomc involved and 

awra?* 26+1 To 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

Fieri St.. E.C.4 
335 7*96 

PART-TIME 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

SECRETARY 
Brfe? M-*. Bond Street 

OUT & ABOUT 
TO £4,000 

Bright, cheerful, voting. Srcrr- 
!££>'■ 1° work for Director at 
creative Consultancy, m Kan. 
angipn. marcel lam on oort unity 

Secretary11 °r° than - »»* - 

JAYGAH CAREERS 
730 5148 124 hre.t 

Rccrnlbnoni Consultants 

ft® 

SB 

WMT END office of Overseas 

_ typing. ledgers. 
Freni* arid German" useful. ISi I 

1 ”c*™v aajB Si S*ta- 10 00 

Experienced S« 
shorthand,'typing 
OUlred. Holborn 
9-5 p.m. Good . 
pay arrattgene 
£5.600 4- L.ra. t 
Carrill. 54 Do 
W.c.i. . 

Telephone * 

SECRETARY/Pmo 
■ with apodal 
small highly pro 
Executive Sear 
«W.l i requires 
'ago lair SOsm 
■otti>d Nipcrienc 
Industry or Uit 
Secre.. rial enn' 
remainder, do lie 
(unity lor dcvc- 
rhiding WCtHc 
the mciircn arc; 
ttej of the fan 
Starting salary _ 
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A Ui rAfl] nimstratlye—Secretarial-Personal Assistants 

Secretarial Appointments 
Salary Range £4,000-£4,800 

is a large multi-national company Whose haaclolftw Is' located ne« 

a recruit the following: -1- '' v • 
-DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY ' . - - 

.SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR—ACCOUNTS CONTROLLER 
\ SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR-TWO LAWYERS -1':" ; 

>5S~?RY/AD“INBirR*TOR^:o“plJT,ER SYSTEMSMNGFU 
SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR—SERVICES MANAGER - 

sECRETARY/ADMlNISTI»TOR^.TREASURr.DEFr: -= 

" Wi* ! ^nrt?mil0,nL0^9r ?. 0OC!? ?eal iot> tnvoWempht ihd represent an 
wjpport.*0 COmb,ne ^ U8uaI secretarial .work with. Interesting 

!n=^orSJ5?Idised restslir4nt, 4 we*ks holiday, Jree Vte assuttince. W 

lfonfll®w!sSSan?r p.rosp^uSuW expand 

.UEST 

ADVERTISING LTD 

AUDLEY HOUSE; 12 MARGARET ST. 

LONDON WIN 8BX. ' 

Looking for top 
Staff? 

then 

STRIKE GOLD! 
On November 17th, the same^dayas 

THE TIMES SPECIAL REPORT ON\ 

THE GOLD OF ELDORAD0 ^ ’ 
The Times is. featuring-;M 

“22 Carat Golden 
Opportunities’! 

To help youflll them call : {■• . ■ '• 

THE TIMES *?JECRynM 

01-278 9161 NOW! 

The World of Fashion 
up to£4^0® 

pportuniiy lor a discreet PA with, pood secretarial 
into the world ot. inter national fashion', whero your 

Is prepared lo del«oatn much at his Interesting daily 
end marketing experience .and a.'fcnmrisdge-jof 

German would be an advantage. Prafefreg ago 23+.. 
I own office and J9M. ■ • . • - ■ 

■■ . -»_• ■ t ***■- • 

Secretary to 
VicePresiaent 

Finance Division 
to £5500+annual bonus 

Char Clientfrfiiunce Division ii at the centre of their 
OPCtatitW which fcwhy the Divisional Vice President g^y-T 
have fiz>t class secretarial support 

" -The work demands a level of basic skill-shordund 
of# iwt J 00 wpm and very acanatc typing. Great importance 

%.oho placed on a con tideot and pleasant personality to deal 
.WKta.'varicd range of duties indiidtngarranging travel 
iiihwaws, aodconsiderabl e telephone work- A thoroughly ' 
well organ ised and mcticnlous approach is essentia land you 
will be expected to use initiative-to contribute to the smooth 
rtianingof the Division.. 
: .v 'you thrive in a busy. professional and friendly 

atmosphere; are inytmr late 20‘s, well spoken and of smart 
aneaz&ncet$oa aretfaeperson out Clkmneeds. A background 
inbaniStE or another financial environment would be a 

“ '-Based}»tte heart of didWest End in modern offices our 
OSsnthas natch to offer rodudjng: 55ppcr day TV's, an 
interest-free scasoiI ^cketJajn scheme and 3 generous annual 
bonus. J • 

Atiapphcations wHi be treated in the strictest confidence, 
any company to -whomyou do not wish your appli cation to be 
forwarded should be dearly suited in a covering letter. . . 

Please contact Miss E A Qugffl, quoting reference MB3, 
Bastabfc Personnel Servj ecs, KecrokmcntConsnfunts, 
- ag Dering Street, London W1 Telephone OL-408 ISIS. 

Bastable 
Pasonnel Services 

and marketing experience end. a . knowledge->of 
German would be an advantage. Pietejrmt age 23+., 
1 own office and J9M. • • . • - - ^ .... 

up to £4il00^;\;■ 
1 to the Director of ■ PwitaTial PuUlefty/of ©ns of tha'^ . 
il lamoua'-record compemoa you"will be Tijmweed lri:‘ - 
muBlc scene, tf you. tttink. you can do..9iorrfland tb>.’. 
d ryptng to Temptations wtiflst ramainfng fevsl. tiesdad . 
able I8l03f10ne.ua today. Esperienae-ig pdbBcft^jad > 
d be b help. Preferred age. SB-Ztfcv - - . -• 

TELEPHONE. MARY.^CE ; -V 

•eniadetie of tSdiid SfL 
RecrurtmentCoxiEiffn^te''':.'.-.^ 

!a 55, (not itar to FamIAd m-E23QDMM2S7363 

Health Safety and Security 
Matthew Hall, a successfur engineering and construc¬ 
tion company/are seeking a mature and responsible 
Secretary/P-AJ aged -30 or over to assist their Group 
Health." Safety and Security Adviser. As well as good 
secretarial, stills, applicants should have considerable 
experience -in' organising meetings, taking minutes 
and 'should be capable' of acting on their own 

Joltlatbhi,.... 

An excellent salary will be offered plus LV.s, bonus. 
4 weeks’ annual holiday, season ticket loan, contribu¬ 
tory .pension .and free-life assurance schemes. 

Please telephone Ann' Dickinson on 01-837 5252 and 
ask for an- application form, or write to her at 
Matthew HaU and Co. Ltd., 60 Charlotte' Street,' 
London W1P 2BB. • 

Executive 
Secretary/PA 
European Marketing Director 

The Marketing Director of this sales-orientaled 
electronics manufacturing company (whose respon¬ 
sibilities include the European Marketing Organisa¬ 
tion) requires a well-organised, level-headed, efti- 

' cient Secretary, experienced at a senior level. 

Qualifications: 
Secretarial qualifications certificate or diploma and 
good general education. Full driving licence. 

We offer an excellent salary with benefits including 
over four weeks' holiday. Please write or phone for 
further details to: 
A. Tucker. 
Personnel Manager, 

TnTE F^rMATICDrsf/XL- 
RECTIFIERfr—71 
HURST GREEN, OXTED, 
SURREY. RH6 9BB X^rX\ 
Telephone: OXTED 3215 ----- 

NHWHHWW—WHtWHWWMMHNH 

THE • 

I-dont-want-to-be-stuck- S 
bebindra-typemiter syndrome, £ 

is one I truly understand ! 
If you have the following talents I can probablv 
offer you the best “non office, office job” in 

■London. 

—^Good typing 
tNeasoel telephone manner 
OrtagrilS -abiKfy-^ ***!-. - S,. - • . 

Neat appearance 

A people person (our clients are members of 
both booses ot Parliament and Company Direc¬ 
tors} 

Tn addition if you don’t mind working with a hdy 
boss and are free to travel occasionally, contact me 
now quoting ref FR on 

01-741 1231 

c90993eees39S9eQesseessG6eeesQ99G33SdQaQs 

| SECRETARY | 
g TO FINANCIAL DIRECTOR S 
S Wo ws CNA PEmsuranco ef London Limilad, well Mlablished n 
u In AmanCa and growing jfl5T m ine U.K. % 
4k November jPin b number o< our depanmanls aro moving la q 
il [*-'ger premifias near Finsbury Circus close to Liverpool Street 0 

o an0 Uoor9°,a stall CUM, nrjj mg idQuire a IlfW class fiecreiajry o 
0 W|ST| 'end ’wq years experience (preferably a* a senior (cwl) o 
q rcr cur Fir.fi.rciai Director. 0 

O *11“® . s'wr herstie will have exceltent secretarial skills. O 
O 'iicluding shounand. ta an mrerosiing position Jbat requires O 
o raspDnsibiliir and professional 15m. «> 
O VVe otter a calar, ol aiound £4.000 (ncgoiiabic) logciner v/ilb a © 
O siafl icsl room, dining 100m. sports and social club, lunclieon © 
O voucheis. a contributory pension scheme and an Interest tree © 
(I season licLe: loan on completion 01 itie probationary period. O 
© Imeiesiefl applicants are mvrted lo write or telephone lor an © 
o jpplicsl.cn lam lo: © 

© Mrs. Denise Schrapel. Personnel Manager, © 
§ CNA Reinsurance ot London Limited, J 
O Fountain House. 125-135 Fenchurch Street, » 
§ London EC3M 5DJ. © 
O Telephone : 01-626 3321. O 

h CNA RE X MIVA1 MMMr INSURANCE OF LOKOOH LIMITED X 
n iVTSpr.-AtiONAt AVSd/njiVCi & PONSUHViZi JJ 

eseeeeeseesesseoeaeeesessseaoeseeesesoosse 

Executive Secretary in Germany 
A very responsible position for a career minded per¬ 

son to assist the American Managing Director of an 
International company dealing in consumer products based 
in Wiesbaden, Germany. 

This situation will involve all aspects of administration 
at an International level and executive secretriat duties 
of a confidential nature, and assisting in the general run¬ 
ning of the company. The Managing Director travels a lot 
su responsibility is a key factor. 

The right applicant will be aged 26+ and will have had at 
least 2 years’ experience of working at MD level. A know¬ 
ledge of German is not essential as the majority of corres¬ 
pondence will be in English but would be preferred. 

Assistance will be given to find accommodation and all 
rc-Iocation expenses will be paid. The salary is £400 per 
month and negotiable—preliminary interviews will be beld 
in London during November 14 tu 15. 

Please write with full curriculum vitae and recent photo¬ 
graph to Mr S. Finfa, Unimex Consumer Electronics, 
GmBH, Schone Aussicht 44-D-6200 Wiesbaden, Germany. 

eodoooooooooeoooooooooococoooooocw&OGOciooo 

S EXECUTIVE SECRETARY § 
S £7,500 8 
O p 
®. if you Have senior level experience end could cope © 

with a demanding position, then join a major Con- S 
0 structlon Group in West Berlin. This attractive oppor- <1 
gV.tunity would' suit either bMingual secretary with « 
o fiiglish ancf German shorthand, or senior secretary § 
o with working knowledge of German. Subsidised studio o 
® Apartment provided. o 

© : CAREER CARE (EMP. AGY.) © 
2 . i tOO Fleet Street, E.C.4 ... g 

NR—MIMM—WH—MMIMf—H—Hf 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT | 
WE ora a voluntary organisation In a small Iriendty of flea In "{■ 
EARLS COURT which ia now chaotic and naeda a capable, y 
mature parson to lake It over and organise It from scratch. This x 
genrua will alao have to ael as escrelary to the Chief Executive X 
and, with the help of one other pair of hands, carry the shorthand/ A 
typing and paoer-ahuffllng load of four more teem members. A 

01-353 9171 

A We are not clock watchers but the hours ara roughly 9.30-5.30 
i- with 4 weeks holiday plus public holidays. A 

A YOU need to be Interested In people and able lo lake a X 
Y sympathetio view of problem teenage boys and the stall who look ■!- 
Y after them In our eight homes, 

_ X For 1 his we would oiler you our friendship, understanding and. v 
O V of course, over £4.000 p.a 

o £ Write to the CHef Executive, 
g J S3 Warwick Road, London, S.W.5. ? 
-A or telephone 01-370 1083/2522. J 

Director’s 
Secretary 
We need a Secretary 
who needs to keep busy 

If you're the kind ol Sen el ary who thrives on keening busy 
you're the kind ol Secretary the Director ol our Distribution 
Division is looking for. 

This Division makes sure our thousands of slock Hems reach 
our hundreds ol dotes. It's a busy Division so this is a buoy job 
and thal s why we're looking lor a man or woman with plenty or 
secretarial experience and a real mature outlook—someone who 
can really get lo grips with the work and develop the fob into a 
full P A. role. 

In return we're offering up to £4.200, pleasant modern offices 
with lheir own highly attractive eurl reataurant, and a location 
that s easy to get to—particularly if you travel into London from 
Soulh of the river. 

Plane phone Mrs. Valerie Sladden, Recruitment Officer, on 
01-921 8104. or write to her at J. Selnsbury Ltd., Stamford Horn, 
Stamford Street, London, S.E.1. 

SAINSBURY’S 

9909000© opt&ociaMRoeoeooawQstpooeeeeooeeosoee 

mumam 
LraitovtadSftrNtWIYtM. 
jk01-4S9D0a?-.01483 5907 -4 

Re5-Noa-Seo«teW-Secretoi44 Gaud-? 

opo OOOOOOOOOOOO 00300 2 

O LEGALSECRETARY. © f 
©. . • .. -^ © • 
©• .Aware Solicitor requires w- O * 
© bertanced Secretary with O q, 
©-'shorthand. Friendly and O • 
© elTlclant lram. top salary. > O # 

© RING JAST AVERY ON © © 
© .V. 01-586 5734. O 2 
4» O Z 
oooeoeoocooooooooooo Z. 

: COPY CHIEF 
• . .. . A lively new agency requires a copy writer to 
J ' - ’ ’ join' the'creafive team working on important 
•' pharmaceutical products. This job will appeal 
#- : • to writers with an established creative reputation 
9 with the ability to analyse complex market 

situations and arrive at germane creative 
solutions. Pharmaceutical experience while 
useful is not a prerequisite. We are looking for 
creative writers rather than technicians and for 

. the right one. there will be the right rewards. 
Write lit the first Instance to 
Daplma Rows, 
PKAMtATEK, 
mb Floor, 58/52 High Holborih. 
London WC1R.«STT. : 

INTERNATIONAL 

TRADE UNION ORGANISATION 

requires 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
tor buay general secretary. Own office. Faultless shorthand/typing 
on IBM machine. Excellent conditions and pension scheme. Com¬ 
mencing salary minimum £4.500. 

Apply reference T/PA, 
PUBLIC SERVICES INTERNATIONAL, 

HelMrom Haute, 
Central Way, Feltbam, MIddbL 

¥ »ssss:::»is:ssss5sss:a:H88RsssH:B: 5 9UB 
■■ 

Iff Advertising Agency 
& ■■ 

■5 Managing Director of ad agency fHolborn) needs *g 
■E top PA/5ecretaiy aged between 30 and 40. Most be ■£ 
®jj.. highly competent and dedicated. Varied and ioter- 
□ ■ esting work with total involvement necessitating, 
■■ ability to batullc people at all levels. Salary £5,000 +. 

Telephone Hilary Phillips on 

■■ 242 4613 

■oooooooooooooooo—oo —ohm 

2 £5,000 • I Interested in Fashion I 

Stepping Stones 

SONAUTY 
RSONNEL 
me -r* C2.T hslr-. 
- £.13 Jry cJ^uUuu 
help jt>u shine ami 

ndcnily with Mb 
amount of people . 

Is lob require*. As ■ 
> Uw Pt> this otTors 
« grounding In POPr 
Us tuiuFO rfomollon 
With your nmUrUl 
: Hurry and call 
rel Row. 7M Cmi, 

:e PZRSONNEL 
1NSULTANTS 

;ty company—- 

INGTON GORE 

mrpwloncpd Secreuty 
Ihand. 

? Mr Moss at; ' 

11-589 4466. 

A SUNNY . - 
SUNBL-RV 

secretary ; - : 

; BM rc*ioarc3wT» In 
■vr. Job lnvuTvcmcm, 
' SjS.500.-- 

™5“.nr. RatramBradi 
aunimry 8h263 

m PARTNERSHIP 

£v Clty amt swctailaOW 
hrwi and . S 

-i'PMktne Sccraorr- • 
«f a PMUpart mid 

atsoVt«nttoL 
-* t'-ypi/uitaio unit 1 on • 

;Yf,ta.00O Viimc lele- 

wtrcrviow. 

SECRETARY TO THE 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

BASIL BLACKWELL 

PJi. £5,000 

COLLEGE. DBA VSR, ■ txc. oppor- 
teidw » vrart -as S/T in 

Ima'i.oUlcs. major Co.. 
Dd-.'-Mnoe tenants. 

Stops Flahra- 
.' 110,. Strand. 

6644, lAlxo open 
m,-12.50 njn.). 

tor a friendly 

Unusual opportunity to ba- 
como PR asslwanl In expand¬ 
ing company. Secretarial 
skills useful. 

PA. £5,000 
Interesting opening to work 

. as Admin. P.A. for Intep. 
-notional Marketing -Oirector.- 

Sub-Editing for 
International Magazine 

£5,000 ' 
These and oiner inlarasling. 
and Involving appointments 
ai: 

J. F. CONSULTANTS 
01-493 S212 . 

SECRETARY/PA 
Competent, 30-40. Own office In 
small executive suite. Confiden¬ 
tial and varied work offering In¬ 
volvement. Publlc/Pnvaie com¬ 
panies working with Ch/M.D. 
Industrial and Investment com¬ 
panies. For all the above, expe¬ 
rience in the commercial com¬ 
pany essential. Salary negotiable. 
Lallan only in confidence to: 

Lionel P. Altman, 

EMRAY LTD., 
ei Grasvenor SI., 

Mayfair, W.l. 

SEC WITH FRENCH 
Your initiative and experience 
will be appreciated working 
In the Marketing environment 
of ihis leading finance com¬ 
pany The Assistant General 
Manager needs a parson with 
fluent English and French, 
and English short hand/lyping. 
Company benefiis surpass all 
olhers. 

For appointment telephone: 
Dulde Simpson 

*33 7972 
{Executive Division) 

Recruitment Consultants 

Interested in Fashion 
Looking for a job with 

real Challenge? 
Fbllowlnp a recent promoi 

Surveyors and Estate Agents. 
Experience Is essential. 
(PMBX4 installed). 

UP TO £4,500 P.A. 

Luncheon vouchers, 4 weeks' 
holiday and other beneilis. 

Ring Mr. Farrington 
(reversing charges) 

01-589 8313 
(after 8.30 p.m.) 

For Immadlaie interview rliu 
Marie Buckley on 

01-450 8959 exta. 260 

• ———————— 

•! INTO GUINESS... I 

Sing 734 - 7155/9 

.tf yon b«v». good sccrekMlaT- 
• stalls end"« pieaaant person-' 
. liitr, m wltl • wglcrmin •jiiu.’Ui 
our cxslaalve lent notary .(veat: 
iwhitt ampiBt»vbO0UaM-4d 
rton-on -pr. odvcrtuuio. lcoa] 
aiut. nodical *ad-.4-.,.raiietx 

. of . imnnwoonsl - eompanlra 
Ptrooahont. toman. . .IT yon 
wain, top tales and long or 

Asbon-icrto wnporary work ‘ 

’ Xing.734^7155/9 , 
nns-TVPB .acencv*-v< 

. 87 BIWtf.SL. 44.0. 

0—0—00—ooo— 

I OIL S 
8 EFFICIENT SECRETARY 5 

1 BJWOpj. $ 
2 We require a . highly expert* — 
Z MMd secreary _whh short; J 
S tund/typlRO apaads :of 130/75 t 
2 p.m- IT you have taken 0 

Z minutes at mostihfls, worked 0 

S for • senior marweement arm • 
2 have ■ Tlexfbla" ouilook „we • 
Z would Ilka to haer frem you. • 
Z in rattirn wa offer. luxurious A 
Z offices. exeelTant working O 
• conditions and 1 Wandly m 
• atmosphere together -with, four • 
• weeks' holiday. 1 " • 
O Please send yew. Curricuhan • 
O Vitae to Mrs G. Eaves • O 
• Part Lane, W.l, ' ’ O 

iifiiiiiiimiMttt 

-• 7-/NOTICE 

W'sqswteMnu ar* «utr)act- 
10 .lhe-rameuioas’ of acmptanr* 
ief\Time* - Newspaper* LUnltoa. 
copte « vrfitcCt erd aval 14tu* 

rdir wvre«L 

. TO MJO. 
of TOp Craativa 

Adveruslns Aaeecaf 
It was taaviablB. My p.a. of 
the pul 2 years Has’ lumliv been 
InrtdAway Vy the «m tedturnr■ 
I need a >r«pIiomoBL The Jon 
na wro might (ccaalne If Involv- 
Ino.-raspousiDIe. hard, tnrere*- 
tng-eml tan. The money Is flood- 

ftftifl Pauline Crane 
tt 262 6700 . 

■ u mm U yen can wUhoirt 
Msf everheard 

The Tim es 
Special Reports 

"Alt fire subfect m altar . 

on.all.the - 
'.sufeisrtiaf matter 

£6,000 
Asshtint Is the Yke Presi¬ 
des! Songbt.lv Ofj Represen- 
talhe Office of u Menu- 
tlual Linking greap. Apart 
from being seaetarially qoall- 
fied, tbb pen 10 AuM be 
capable of row teg the office,, 
taking respusWIltj daring 
the YJ*’s <yerects vbttsr ni 

needs b be Mlrumeisiat 
wills tire back-op twit on 
Luis AdatabbitHu and 
Eerecrrenci nrkeis gener¬ 
ally. Monica Grew tanfr 
■enf Ceeairub, I3f 4542. 

PJL/SEC. 
No shorihamf: 18+ 

SaJary £4,000 
Increase in 4 months 

For person looking for career 
prONWOt* in commodity brok¬ 
ing open plan offices. Would 
(raid iCflOOMasvsf with ” 0 *' 
and " A '■ level qua Ih I caUons. 
(Ree. cen-) 

For further details 

phone Julie Ashley 

D.T. SELECTION, 633 8401, 

• Seeking a successor. 
Administration. Dluoior, large 
Travel Contpeny. Wil IrtHocalipg 
w.c.2), needs P.A./Sec. Goocj 

..tiulta wrth. idmin. 
awitiy. Sarary £4.000^. ' 

Phone me. Helen; MS 5518. 

ON YOUR TERMS 
Whether you want lo make a too 
move on e short term or long 
term basis, we can certainly 
assist you In llnding your ideal 
position. 

Our help snd advice are free— 
coma In and discuss your future 
plans and desires. j 

That's whal we are hare for I 

61*836 1702 
REED EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

65-56 St Martin's Law, 

London, WCZN 4fiA. 

^amneom 

• CAREER PROSPECTS j 
• Excellent post with Public © 
• Relalrona company. South * 
• Kenslnflwn. A capable seme- • 
• Lary (shorthand an advantage) • 
• is neeaed; who will possess # 
• team apini knd become in- a 
© volved in all aspects ol this 9 
O rilef industry. Excellent oppoi- O 
• 'unity to progress to AwOanl • 
• ixeeuHue with your own clients. 9 SAnv experience with ' the • 

media an sevantage. 5a lary O 
01 £4.500 p.a. . io start. Full • 
• deni la Veronica Laps. • 
• CENT4COM STAFF (AGY.) • 

937 6325 • 

SECRETARY/ . 
ADMINISTRATOR 

£4y44» 
jean . this. Arm _ of , W.l 
ExKtttltre Search Conan! tanu 
and take on an tnvoivinu 
jancllon allow tug you scope 
to develop vour own area of 
rcasoiulbliib'- . Ov«r»*t the 
Search OpcnUim uraDtncr 
vrtih v-crur own ssrtsteht. 
Ta'i mini no aiven + -ibo 
dr*u allowance. Good shd.,' 
OP. Cpnlaci 499 2921.; , 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RocruRfTMihE ConsvKnnfcs 

KtRjiir:iwiii 
: s 
: SECRETARY PJi. E4^00 2 
o • 
• Director of Tmenuilonal m 
0 Company KNIGHTS BRIDGE 0 • setka a capable secn-un' 

shjrUund ryplsl to act a* 9 
• hls personal aasfeiani and O 
■ became Involved In all •1 
• aspects of the business. • 
0 ran. accoraip speeds cssen- Z 
* ilal wlih ebony to cornu- Z 
^ nlcale at all levels. ■ 

O Fail details call Veronica O 
O Lapq. 0 

5 CZNTACOM STAFF 2 
Z 937 6535 S 

O Where the Consulrsnis irrat • 
• their office IH-e a second • 
0 home and their applicants n 
S like old rrlcnds—fusi two or 5 
9 ihe reasons wnr II"s all so ¥ 
• different ! Bui don't lei lhe • Slniumulil;' tool von—iney're • 

Uie exponj who'll holp you • 
—. lo find ihc lob raosl suited a 
" ro >nur lalcria i z 
2 Conor's roaciir—welcome 5 

12 PERMANENT AND • 
• TEMPORARV • 

| JOYCE GUMESS BUREAU § 
:• 21 BHOMPT0N 4HC4UE ® 

BROMPTaN ROAD • 
KNICHTSBRIDGE. S.W.5 O 

• fBrampton Arcade Is a few Q 
* Mens from h'nighfsbldflt' a 

Tube Stall on. SI tune Street J 
m cat..i • 
• 599 9907/0Q1Q • 

IMPECCABLE FRENCH 
£5,000 

The Assisi ant General Mana¬ 
ger of a lop City bank 
snuaied In luxurious offices 
needs a really first class 
French speaking SH/Sacre- 
rary. who Is well spoken, 
immaculalely dressed and 
aged 26-29. These aro the 
lOOuiremenrs—do you fit the 
bill 7 II so ring Jo Dy3on for 
further details ol Ihe Job and 
its rewards. 

musV 

• THE Recrultmetu Consullanls • • 

S—to—00——0>#8 S 

0 Recrufl merit Co mu Hants 0 

• 3/5 Trump StreeL E.C-2 • 
e 01-606 1011 0 

0—0—0—090—0—0 

—n—mnini 

■ SECRETARY/PJL 1 $ not just a t 

AMERICAN BOSS 
£4,500 

This young American Lawyer Is 
looking for an unflappable. Bell- 
spoken and confident “ right- 
hand 
The Job Includes own corrw- 
pondance, assisting and advis¬ 
ing clients and generally being 
a vital pari of a busy team. 
Excellent benefits include Bonus 
—twice yearly. 
Phone us for an immediate 
appointment quoting ref. 
RES/136. 

01-836 1702 
REED EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARIES 
55-56 Sf. Martin's Una, 

London WC2N 4EA. 

: £4,000 + S 
• Legal Secretary required (or O 
■ young partner in 3mail firm O 
S of Spfifcilrus, close 10 Vic- • 
5 rsria Station and St. James's • 
Z Park. Salary negotiable • 
2 according to age and expert- • 
Z ence but not less ihan E4.5Q0.. © 
Z Modern offieas. hours 5.30- S 
0 5 o.m. 4 weeks' holiday. S 

£ Ring: 222 3341 ref. IBS S 

s«——————— 

required lor Financial Direc¬ 
tor ol ImerRanonal Commod¬ 
ities and travel grouc cased 
in Aldwych. High standard of 
shorthand typino essential. 
Experience ol financial work 
in indusry merchant bank, 
chartered accountants or 
Stockbrokers preferred. Aqe 
25 lb <5. Salary c E4.KJ0 pa 
with good fnnqo benefits. 
Own office. Please contact: 

Miss D. Peacher 

on 240 2494 

MATURE SECRETARY 
£5,000 

A comwm. experienced Secre¬ 
tary > 55 + '• r«iuired by g 
am all firm of Accountant* near 
Holborn. Vqu wilt bn lhorauuhly 
anpmdafpd Tor pour organising 
abtlRy. proftclcm shorthand and 
typing skills and chowfoi oui- 
look in this small, proresslonai 
tram Accounting nsporlmtce 
preferred. For further del alls 
contact: 

62S AS$5 

CroneCorkill 
Recrtritmcai Couonlfanli 

NOT JUST A 

SECRETARY 
A unique groua of oeoDie ^ unique gniua or peooie a. 

A inwilvi-d in .marteung con- x 
A aulianca* 'marker research < T 
A glossy magaxfhes and vohin- V 
A wry organisations need a *? 
J, competent all-round Score- Y 
X I*1* 1? help' With emrUUrg i 

LIKE TO GET INVOLVED ? 
- . , AS SECRETARY/PA 
Competent, adootablr Audio 
Secretary required ;o keep 
London I carls Court) Office of 
expanding Accountancy practice 
running smoothly. Work Is varied 
and Includes liaison and confect 
with me clients requiring appli- 
canon and Initiative. Respons¬ 
ibility and advancement for a 
person who likes personal In¬ 
volvement. 

Salary c. £4.000. 

Phona 373 4865. 
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I 

¥)u could 
become a highly-paid 

Merrill Lynch account executive 
dealing with internationa 

stocks and bonds. 
In vour late 2iV isirlv ? 

With a good Jc?tvc. preferablv in 
Business Administration. Business 
Smdii's. Economics or Law. 

Most likely ‘international' tv 
upbringing or binli. For example, 
vou mav have been educated first at 
Oxford. and then at the Sorbonne. 
Fluent.in English. Ot course: and. 
ideally, in one or two other languages 
a- well. 

Ambitious. A selfstarter. 
Successful in vour present job. 
4-^ \ ears' experience in a fc? 
ti nanc ial held. Alternative! v. you 
could be a rising star in marketing If® 

or a similar sales environment. 
Could this be you! it"so. rhere 
should be j place for vou as an 
international Account Executive in 
London. After six months intensive 
training vou will become responsible 
for providing Merrill Lynch clients 
u idi excellent service and advice 
regarding their finances - especially 
investments in L‘S and Eurodollar 
markets. 

Please write, giving details of your 
career to date, to Roger Davis 

^ at: Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner 
? &. Smith Ltd., Time Life Building, 
U 153 New Bond Street, LondonW.I. 

Secretary in Wales 
BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY c. £6,000 

TECHNICAL 

SALES MANAGER 
effluent treatment 

The Society wishes to make a new appointment to the National Headquarters Staff. The Secretary will be 
responsible to the 1}[rector General in London for supporting County Branches in Wales and assisting in their 
relations with the Welsh Office and Local Government bodies. 

Considerable travel will be involved-and a Red Cross car will be available. [Located in Cardiff, this 
appointment could suit a professional person or a Service Officer. Eloquence;, enthusiasm and administrative 
ability are essential. Knowledge of Wales and the Welsh language would be an asset: . 

A starting salary in the region of £6,000 is envisaged with reimbursement of out of pocket expenses and 
membership (if eligible) of the contributory .pension scheme.. 

Please apply in confidence with, full details. Ref. 680. 

Hales & Hindmarsh. Associates Ltd.. • 
Century House. Jewry Street, 

Winchester, Hampshire 
*©(0962) 62253 

V ■ Recruitment and Selection Consultants 

Based Dublin 
■. A rjounfl and rapJdfy mpdndlng enwonmental. control 

soaks a parson wfth spec!fie firsthand technical sales-.* 
related id biological effluent.treatment plants, 

. The., produces are sold in '*11 trnWrn European, cowtirt* 
person appoint an will Da expected to travel extonslWr 
and/or Gorman Helpful but not easonOnl. • .. 

.Salary In excess of C6.Q0O. Ccnlribmwy pension scfh 
expemea paid. 

. _ AapReatfoiK accompanied by C.V. lo: Dr. P. D. Thor* 
limited, Sallynoggln Road. Don - Looghahre. Co. DotiG 

—————————————— 

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER S SMITH LTD 
I Pf.iln m fni'iiltet 

Secretary to 
Regional Director 

We are a leading firm of Management 

Consultants, based in Knightsbridge, and 
are looking for a senior secretary to work 
for a Regional Director. 

The Director is responsible for controlling 

client assignments in his particular region 
and also for selling our services to new 
clients. 

Ideally, we are looking for someone in their 

thirties, with impeccable secretarial skills, 

the ability to work under pressure and to 

liaise equally efficiently with both clients 
and consultants; good administrative 
capability and a sense of humour would 
certainly be advantageous. 
In addition to a good salary, benefits 
include a bonus scheme, luncheon 
vouchers, season ticket loan and four 
weeks annual holiday. 

P/ease sanda CVta Mss Pat Brown, or 
ring for an application form at 

PA Management Consultants Ltd 
Souatcr House, 68 Knighlsbridge, London SWtX 7LJ.Td: 01-589 7050. 

3a 
A -i’-erc-'FA L-yyru:ert 

Senior 
Researcher 

EXECUTIVE SEARCH 
£6,000+ 

To work in an established executive search 

organization deafing with a range df national and 
international companies. The person appointed W01 

be expected to conduct all the research necessay to 
support the consultants engaged in this activity They 
should have the maturity and personality to enable 

th^tDWDrkwitfKXitsupenrtefonandcondLfctagrBat 
deal of their research by telephone. Olher 
responstbffities include the maintenance of a . 

research and information Haraiy and computerised - 
record system. Candidates aged 2535 should have' 

had experience in thislype of workorheJd a research 

position to a general business environment A - 

remuneration package of around £6,000+ wiH be 
offered and the company is located in an attractive 

part of Central London. 

Ref. G22S01TT 
Replies wM be forwarded direct unopened and in 
confidence to the dent unless addressed to our 
Security Manager Bsting companies to which they 
may not be sent They should fodbefe 
comprehensive career delays, not refer to previous 
correspondence with PA and quote the referenoe on 
the envelope. 

PA Advertising 
Hyde Park Home, 60x Knighlsbridge. London IV 7LE 

Tel: 01-235 6060 Tele*: 27874 

3a 

AmemberofPAlmmtalionri 

999900000009999999090999000099900 

o. University of London King's College 

I CATERING OFFICER 
O’ 
® Applications ara invited for this post which' 
§ .come vacant on 1st January, 1979; appropriati 
o. .epee, preferably in an institution of Higher Ec 
® essential; membership, of HCIMA advan 
| Appointment will be made within administrate 
0.2, £6317-E7754 p-a., plus London allows nee 
® _ Universities superannuation scheme applies, i 

■ o .annual leave. 
® Farther particulars from Mr G. A. Cuthbert, 
o shy of London King's College, Strand, WC2R 

r 
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Ails Council 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

ECONO* 
£5,500 to E6,f 

Mat or inds ohm 
rwiuliw Ecxwonua 
--Oa ■ lo establish ui 
lunctten in the 

EXPORT 
MMMtiEMEKT 

Housing the Arts 

■ MI1.UWU UI U,C 
MIMnLaUtoa. Watt 
with UK Deputy QU 

Officer 

Blau Knox Limited rnarufatturea ■ range or. paving equipment 
used in the construction and maintenance of motoraava- roads 
and airport runways, and mechanical sweepers tor municipal 
and Industrial applications.- 
A very substantial part of. the company's production is exported 
and a Spanish speaking Regional Manager is required to support 
and motivate distributors in Latin America and develop further 
our business in The area. 
Applicants should already he vs export experience, preferably In 
the Construction Industry and Latin America. Preferred age 
28-35 years. 

Please 'write in Vie first Instance to;— 

BLAW KNOX LIMITED j 
River House, Shorts Way, Rochester, Kent, ME13AP. • 

THE INSTITUTION OF CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERS 

Senior Assistant 

the Bunion uppauuc 
coDUdeniHo aaltuK 
■eatne op of »pih 
terns: the protfiio- 
advisory nevtee to 
bsUnn and member 
the LdcnOncxthm 
non or meaecii- cn 
iVw;licjiioi» invited 
and women wiitv n 

.BfSgS 
loped appreciation 
live malboth. Ai 
'• grasa mat* « 
pracUtJl Idea* ptgar 

Managing Dincm 
E»«OiUrc SafectJon 
CansaUonta),. -loo* 
W.t. Oi -adii R58t. 

STime-LJfa- Bo6* 
for a writer of 

Secretary 

to cork on en >■*. 
svies at cookery I 
euccesslul ippiMU 
join .a teem «l'a 
Marohera and dad 
be:.,abfo lo writ 
enter tabingly. are ■ 
Previous experisne 
try pub) la hi no la r 

‘ wry. but a real i 
tor all things' c. 
asssntU. Wriie. oi 
JuU curriculum v 
examples oi any 
work-to:'. 
- .^Hotty Suthaih 

HME-UFE BO 
hcm£ wishes to make a Scalar SU/f annoimnent to 

and xupporl the worn uf It* senior committees In the 
Careers, and. generally assist co-onUnaUon and origlna- 
Itnra Quallfl cations policy. 
ccssfm candidate could no male or female, with an 

tcrutuUU- and orsanlsiSB ability and k Uw. bo 

BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
nerionaUU- and organlsiSB ability and kluch to bo 

wtth a £nowiodae of careers, parsonnel or. commit?** 
_ndrdga of the chemical and allied ladualw vmuw 

an sdvuugt, ar> would corporate membership or a profo*- 
‘ ‘ ooBiaoerios or science hutmuion. Trie prenrrwt P0e 

CONSULTANT 

• Time A Ufe Bu 
• Mew Band St 
• London WIY 
—9—99—1 

Salary £8,000 + 

ELECTRICITY CONSUMERS’ 
COUNCIL 

Senior Post 

oooeosooossoseooeeeoeoeosooeoeo—ee— 
0 o 

York Solicitors 
are seeking- 

The Electricity Consumers' Council was 
crp'ai’j In Plov;Tibcf ltfi7 bv the Qovcrnmjnt 
as an independent non statutory body to 
represent the imete-ni ot eteouicib.’ cunsumon. 
in Enpicnd ana VVale^ at national level 
Working with me 12 Area Consul lattvo 
Councils, the job of ths ECC is to make its 
mflucnco foil on all issues alleging the 
Injure: is ot consumer a ot electricity in 
relation to the pcnrration, supply, and sale 
of elactricily, ma lo (he sale by the 
Industry ot Other declrica! goods and 
Krvicus. 

The Council in nciw looking for a semor 
Ofhcer vrho will daat rrnrarily with Issues 
(hot rave been b’3'j{«ht to the Council which 
concern the distrihutien of ofnctrieity. Thin 
o’ficcr w II llai;o closely with the Aroa 
Etoctrlcuv Consulteiivo Councils, will be able 
la pursue tlidi mterc.ls at national level 
and will make nationwide informalion avalf- 

able to rftom. Ho or she will be expected lo 
be in close touch with tha activities, of the 
Efectricfly Council. 
Candidates may hare a background In industry 
or commerce, public administration, consumer 
affairs. t[o social services or a profession, 
and will preferably have considerable experi¬ 
ence in preparing and analysing policy papers 
and complex infotmaJian. An economics, 
accounting or olanmng background will be 
desirable but not essential, as will some 
experience In the energy held. 
The post is pensionable and lire salary will 
be in ihc scale £6 016-£7.66d. depending on 
age and experience, snd Includes current 
pay supplements and London Weighting 
allowance. 

- ASSISTANT I 
SOLICITOR | 

o 

with up to S years* admitted experience. | 
Knowledge of crusts, financial planning, taxa- © 
don and probate essential- Partnership pros- « 
peers. « 

Apply in writing to : g1 
Ernest Smith, o 

Grays, o 
Dun combe Place, § 
York YOl 2DY § 

© 

Application forms and further particulars 
can be obtained from Um Secretary. 
Electricity Consumers' Council, 118 Mary- 
Icbone Road. London NW1 5PV. 

CHIEF CASHIER 
£5,000-£6,00ff 

This is a unique opportunity for 
■the.-salfrimifivated sates consul#* 
ant to join a highly professions) 
team at the start of'an ambitious 
expansion programme. Excelfant 
basic' safety, commission and 
executive car with lull expenses 
and other major company bene¬ 
fits moke up this outstanding 
packago. If you are ready for 

1 this exciting new challenge, con¬ 
tact Maurice Willoughby. 01-405 
0654." 

DRAKE SENIOR APPOINTMENTS 
(Consultants) 

121 Kings*sy, London, W.C.2 

PRIDE IN WINE 

■ Required lor axpa 
9. London firm auppl, 1 < Til 
2 series to the fas * ' vv Q 
■ Excellent environi 
■ party car and pens", 

available altar li 
■ Salary by arrange 

■ Box 0058 N,.T 

Required by an Intemab'onaJ Property Company 
situated in the West End.of London. 
A mature person is required to organise a staff of five. 
th.e principal functions of which are the, preparation of 
cash books, bank reconcitfatfons, daily banking, 
management reports on funds position, and the batch¬ 
ing of receipts and payments documentation for 
in-house computer processing. 
Experience required includes a thorough knowledge of 
basic book-keeping, the ability ,to control and organise 
staff and meet reporting deadlines. 

Applications In writing to Box .No. CC 377 
Streets Advertising Ltd^ 

11 New Fetter Lane, London EC4A IAS 

Our cflenL long established 
importers, wish to appoint a 
mature da votes of wine to tlwir 
marketing team. Negotiating at 
a. discriminating level with 
buyers, the role win involve a 
certain amount -of travel, to 
France. * A wine allowance, 

.choice of automobile, BUPA and 
expenee account are added to 
the offer. If you have a Certifi¬ 
cate in vrlna tasting and a love 
of your product, please contact: 
Parvea Hussain 
DRAKE SENIOR APPOINTMENTS 

(CONSULTANTS) 

01-405 0854 

EDITO 
Editors expoiif 
bandana colour 
general Interest 
from .concept I 
mushed'product 
by Octopus Book.- 

. areas toefude Natuq;-.^. . 
Transport, Home *3 •* 
Gardening. Craft*. 
-working -condlbon. 
fair, flrslrclassrjJ.«jte , 
Salary c. £5.500, Q 1 * 

Apply'In wit1. 
Mr.' Ronald :N . 
rum. n—i «* . 

' eeeoeeeoosee©e©ooooo©eeeoe—eoe—eseeee, 
121 Kingsway, London, W.CJL 

Octopus Boo) 
59 ©reavenor 

PROPLRTY 
NhUOHATOR 

TO £5,500 
A u-i>uuc uunuriuniiy la loin 
a Irlpn.lly ii'jm in imn 
rwlumr West Lnd ciul,’ 
enrnls. You'll hi- vour own 
BU'IPT Jnd n-ally Ur Jnnrc- 
rMlnl. ,Ul r\pt nil's tvh'lsr 
jiiu rr rr-ivciiina .mJ I .V i 
Ido 1! lour bjckniuuml in- 
Lludr^ vtonmoicljl twoosUI. 
tin. ititi is lor mu. Cnniact 
Lnu til jj on hjb 

DOMESTIC AX® 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

EDUCATtOXAL 

Irain'-'J Cardan Bleu nr similar 
required i>an-tlnio. ■.•.oO-u.OO 
for Mon -I rl. PnfciUoiul 
ail Ice lu Covvni C-ardrn. lo 
provldu lunch for approx llu 
»iill and parincre. 

C.C.E. DECREE and Drafosstonal 
nvams. Tuition bi post. Free Pro- 
snecius.—W. MUIIpan. M.A.. 
noal. AJJ. il'olsov Hall. Oxford 
OXJ bPR. Tel. Ot,05 &JS51. 24 
hours 

SECRETARIAL COURSES_Inten- 
slvp.—Mrs. TTumucii'i, Oxford 
T3XboO. 

Conference and 
Exhibition Services 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY MOTOR CARS 

Rolls-Royce 1925 Chassis B.M.W. 520 
PROFESSIONALS WHO 

ntertain frequently 
TRUST 

THE GASLIGHT 
of 

St. James's, S.W.l 

Green, fitted new Tower . body- 
PartlaJly completed. Auction T4tfi 
November, 10.00 a.m. 

01-828 80557: J0I 

Ring Ul-RJU <ij2T or write lo 
t> L.VNOIXY ST.. 

UCUli *‘JT 

BONHAM'S 
E5-8S Lota Road, S,W.10. 

One pr London's most reliable 
uratDuhmrius lor . gualTtr 
er.terlauunent. FrlontUy. oour- 
traps service Is a. vital pan of 
Hi success, fliuurliui lhal ronr 
nucsu are Impressed inrouan- 
oui the evenlns by. 

Flrsl-claas Cabaret 
Used company 

An exertteot nesuuram and 
• invIUna ambience. 

>t prices Uiai won't a poll your 
run 

Open Monday id Friday 6.30 
p.m. to 3.00 a.m. Saturday 
. OO p.ra. w a.qo a.m. _ 

<Jiurvliill t'r i-Mirmrl 1 ani-utlsnls 
Vlifunl llnu-iv f.l Kiflnn ILwil. 

.. l-hmI,,!, ii.r. 
CHALLENGING ALL 

GIRL FRIDAYS 25 f 

AGRICULTURAL 
RESEARCH COUNCIL 
LNSlITt'TE t'OU IILSCMIHH 

ON AMMAL DISL.VSLS 

II you can Seep your cpu,. 
duxtnq huuso moderniration in 
siniMiiuar country side, anil 
look alter mv cnildren. 6 and 
4 diiU'r. c'lcniiil. and villi 
la will- vou re on. salary oesoU- 
abte. Now onwards. 1 

OXFORD CAMBRIDGE 
THE MARLBOROUGH 

SECRETARIAL 
COLLEGES 

AN EXPERIMENTAL 
LIVESTOCK 

MANAGER ESS 
reauircd la nianagr the InMI- 
lute's Isolation Uomnnund. 

Idriitionv Sllndon 'busses* 

UH406.J 475: 

UompIr;e secretarial training in 
■lie UiuverslUT dues al a l*ii- 
mons Co liege. Full time courses 
to Pitmans highest standards. 

Tel.: Mr. Cotton, 01-332 0468 

8 cylinder, February VB, 7,000 
ml tea. Coat new £8,400. Extras 
too numarcue to mention. 

£8,650 

Phone : Sudbtay (0757) 75518 
Office hours, or 73341 eves. 

S . "’-ft * - ... 

MERCEDES 200 SLs In good condi¬ 
tion tor sale and wanted.—Ring 
Norman Carr, 0y&34 eio. 

MERCEDES 
280 SE 1976 5$ 

4 Duke or \oi* StrOM. SI. 
James's. London. S.W.l. Tul. 
art IT 6.00 D.m.; 01.-V50 1648. 

MOTOR CARS 
Cold. . green fabric tnurtor. 
fciectrlc aun roof, radio- 

-cassette stereo. 30.000 
mltee. One owner, inunaica- 
lata. 

Cl 0.650 

The re«i«3nslblllllrs include Ihe 
manaqimrnt of the cxperlmi-n. 
i.il animal*. mprrvWlon oi a 
romi-iUrcrl ,ril nvords .sec lion, 
a iicrnwi juaiiolr and a 
Mall oi ^U. 

AU PAIR 'DOMESTIC KC1 P, JS.25. 
iut Lniillsti-auruldnq Urnnta laiu- 
II. one child, salary peq. I it 
niln Ring ni-C-OT 6 30- 
■J Vj a.in.. 6.^0-a-10 ~ in. 

Mrs. M. J. Lhprr. 
Tito Marlborough Secretarial 

College. 
110a High Street, 
axiom oxi ,tnu. 

Tel: tOSd-j, J-M84 

LECTURES AND MEETINGS- X J6-4J 
K Re«. 

Tel.; (0533) -804983 

Croam exterior, champagne 
beige Interior. Automatic. 
Goad condition, except e*- 
haust. Electric windows and- 
arid. New stereo/radlo. 

T REGISTRATION 

It'e succr-,*rul c.imllilaln must 
tisii- .t iipqr,'e in atmcuiiural 
srirnrr v llli al Irjvi reiir 
*-, ,ir.' practical pasiapiliMi11 
■ sprriencr in iltr iuaa,iacni>'m 
al iiieviocL and wnn siaff. 

AU PAIR DUREAU. nrcJilllIT Lid 
World'■* large*! 4(1 pair MUI'.l 
Uiur- best lain Loidpo or abroad 
J1 HT IlLfl.Tl 61.. U.l. VM J7.-,T 

.^’ni’ir _ 6r li-nllflc 
uf fleer lu Cu.8?fl pa. 

Non-caniribuiop 
rehemp. 

A house l.-ill be available on 
the Insmuic tviaie. 

Annilc.lllon [firms: Secret.ire. 
Insdltitr lor llvvjtch „n ^p|. 
n*«i Diseases, i^omiitr.-i. n.*.*r 
Newbury. Cm.-.. O'^dlno r,-i 
2B4 ('lacing date, do Ni.-.rui- 
l»or. V»7S. 

DOMESTIC A NO 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

NANNIES. MOTHER'S MEU>S.,lot-- 
or hiiper ,ob-. Mjniriwnv Nors- 
ing Service. 74 Marjlehone Lane, 
(a.I, 4M6 IU5>. No cliarn'-s. 

OVRhSBAS OPPORTUNITY I 
Nannv-govrrnrss lor a boy*. ..veil 
7 .mil i1- R.ii.i?v nra —,or lur- 
ThiT t'rlalls Tel. 'Mo TJD3 

PBACHfY'5 an'* Uavvrelevb Hill. 
N.W Cmik. lull :ime. semr 
evenings and ivcrki-nds. good 
wages for netson wiii-nn to u-otk 
hard in a nrnimcr-ci.tl c.iserlnq 
siitul’on- far smill orlvniely 
owned, tm.nl rrs.'.iurjnl wine bar 
it Belsin> Part;.—'Phone Kimbril. 
■IV* i*74J or «.n UTT. 

REQUIRED FOR AMERICAN 
Visitor and tvlic. usper,cncrd 
v.i lei malrt fnr .VI itvrkt 118 
Nov.-about 15 Dec-■ in Nrnaing- 
inn Hat. “,-i hours per day. 
niurnlng-, only, vucuarlng breat- 
t.isl. Ildyln*! U|i. Allcnim!! 

Business 
Opportunities 

CAR HIRE 

9999999999999—999— 

s A & R HAUMARK • 
• CAR HIRE LT0. S 

■ . £2,000 ■ 
■ ToJ.: (022«) 702442 J 

RIIIUIUKIIiniRUI 

One new’unregistered 
PANTHER LIMA SPORTS 

01-986 4069 

ADVERTISER WANTS aamrthlng to 
sell in mm* /i-aland by mail 
order Printed material, booklets, 
etc. u-hlTti eoulil b;- reprinted in 
N. '/ralonii would be moat sail- 
able. but .1 mall easily tacL.-d 
product would be considered. 
Pea-e rnpty to; Mr*. II. (Jh>'ds, 
uo Cvana SI . Tlnunt. Now Zea¬ 
land 

Ui«t Chauffeur driven 91 
Sihrar Shadow Hk. II* £7.50 9 
por hd. Self drive Cornlctws 9 
£35 Der day. !30o oar mile.) 9: 

Tel- 01-821 0811 9 

white.' blue. toio gearbox. 
For immr.d. dellrenr. £6.250. 
riel Clirts Peg dan n-182 
WIU 17. 

AUDI 100 GL 
AUTOMATIC 

*<- 'V* V' 
■ >-' —\ 1 : ;!*•*•*. 

'yyiiM,|rSs 
December *74. 48,000 miles, 
Imniacnbu condition, tow bar. 
Re*, namber 43 PC. Offers. 

—9999999—99999 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1750 ALLEGRO RL 
May. 1U76. . 29.000 mllM 
vriulfl.'nayv cloth Interior. Rrsi 
class condition. Rina vinyl roof 
covering. Towbor. Healed rear 
vrindsereon. 
, , . £1.750 
T*l. Long Parish (0264721 

‘ 418 

Tel? GOGrSNARCH «3 

JAGUAR XJS 
Oct. .1977. White. Immec Oct. 1977. While. Immaculate 
condWnn. hardly tisad, miteain 
7.000, E11JOO. 031-iiM 
aura* 2 p.m. 

DUTCH buslnc-sinan regularly stav¬ 
ing In London. sccU LitjiKu-ur 
Wllh lloUi-Roiti' I’Mictii'ltCi'. 
(■hautfrur required 10 ornan'sn 
RJIN-Hovtc lor him and third 
ponies tu whom the car tiunld hr 
rented. Salary by uraoll.itinn. 
•imitm with (u:i details. Apply 

'.lunilr. dry dloanci-*.— Inplj Uov 
—7J7 K. fin- TlniMi wiili 

Box aa'15 K. Tho Thnre. 
CDUCA TED. wlin.'kh-'-r ik-ldow 

.-rcl.s tongCmal ladt rc-ilde..l 
■ '.mr.iniou linn. Luvuri- bungalow 
ou skirls Nottinuham Urusu a>vn 
eriranee. Bou 0112 N. The 
iinic-. 

ITALIAN FAMILY vcok in lr f, r 
i-entic nr Bnme. turn-1-a‘ljn 
onlv <2 children 1. Own it-o.n. 
p -.krt monrv. mure .llohl x*l«l 

r’tr-*nr»s. salary renii'reH 
SUCSTmJTE MDTMER/MOUSS- 

KEEPfiP rrqulryd »or Rolwrt. 0. 
.-no iiuiij-. , in viluine ctete 
Andover, Use in qi oui. Car 

nrei'-ern.l —Hina WaOnp. 
1 orOl-flT-t 7.34*1 alter 7 p.m. 

REQUIRED 

THE KITZ HOTEL LIMITED 
l b’.'VJtldi 

Sauce « here ui- given that the 
SL\r.rin I IGHtH .tNISUAL GEN- 
ETL\L meeting or the mix Hotel 
Limned .pans* will be held at (hr 
Hotel Rllz- 15 Place Vcndteuc, Parts 
on snarsiiav. 7tn D*ccinoer. JV78 
ui 12 noon. . 

“ui Nnwalw.rii'. 
By Order of (lie Board 
S. V^H. BRANSBV-XiiaiARV. 

London Secretory 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
Fantastic, .white 1956 Stiver 
Cteud 1, Full history. Special 
number plate. 

special offer an all new Flats. I 
Immediate delivery, low H.F. 

^Phono. Nanauu 
rrcedes 380 SLs. In good tmndl- 
Uen . For sale and wanted. RinS: 
Norman Carr. .09834 510. 

OFFERS FROM £124K 

RING 01-22 3715 

LANCIA FULVlA is Sports. N .Rh. 
8.CUU miLW omv. SuWo. Iu™. 
As now, £2.700.—01-804 I8S7. 

lUfi. XJS. SOW.. 74-7v munemste 
ca^t. travoi antnvhem. Hsntrmer- 
ion Cars. Tol.: bar 1)1-854 ,1332. 

Sftuni KENSINGTON.—PriMte 
garage to rcni.—£8V 

. olT15. _ 

. ■ Whatever you’ve got to sell, be it Victorian : u 
bnc-a-bac or a Pirelli calendar, advertise in The i, 
Times ‘For Sale’ arid 'Wanted' columns by : • J 
nngii^Ol.8373311(orManchester061-8341234) ; 

_fts where whatever^s for sale sells and wants i j * 
are found. • .!« 

NOTICE 

ii-'-.nri monrv. murn niani 
Bflrr nun. Of It) mill* Ml, n J 
enne Via Mmuctraio. lo t 

MON , & CARLO. . —- KcsDonMbir 
Nanny. Mollicr s Hrln. ,-w t . 
Own lla|. filing wllh (aiiilly. car¬ 
ing for 8-i-ar-oiit girl at scliaol 
b-twern B-.’, p.m. Helping in 
household duties and couHlng: 

oh** month holloa ;s 
H.-frrrnci-.- —Unit, Rax UOo^ X. 
Tl.“ 

NOTICE 
All idii-iiucmniui art* suhirer 
to thu ruQdilimw of jeceoionce 
or Twiu N'^w'soapetw Limited, 
trnpltt of which are available 
on r> quest. 

ign ROLLS SHADOW. P.orcfilaln 
white, with white inferior and 
witlic wall .lyres. Cherished 
hdmbtf, spcedhuld. efe. A most 
outstanding car. with tusiory 
Offc.-S_ around £l5.d3U-—’Phone 
O-til 

'SSBL jsffi 
■UCD8A of £l5.000.—^OX 0DS1 N. 
The nmoi. 

All ad.vorU«m\oni3 are subfcct 

ti> the contfUlons of aceeptaneg 

dr Timea Newspapers LJmUca. 

cobIbs «F which are a valla Mo 

on reqtiest. 

sS 

TH£ TT1MES 

O**- 
jl 
!j . 
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accy as thedymg. Welsh:paetDylan:Tftdmasm 
irama documentary Dylan, written bn Paul Ferris* 
30). • . • -; . •_• -: -■;■■■> * 

SBC 2, 830 attempts theimposfthlelajid aWiii^t T. •; 
. The only reason for-the short faflLfa that; like any >--V. 
documentary about a. tvriterj ftrcannotfind a ' 

’ way of making words picAoriah. Hence, what a writer ’ 
.es as more important than what he writes. In this " 
Ion Thomas is a better subject than most. His Efe "• 
aordinary as his verse w proselTt is jnst that, when -. 
omas^s lines, the inatrTjiqg pxctnres tend to distract 
Qhmunatmg. The format wmch the-author, .Paul Ferris, 
is complex, familiar and effective-TtTiegins with ■' T 
nival in America,-and then flashes backward, forward 
fs, to his youth, his middle years, has death. We kntiw ' 
dy too well, but Mr Ferris and his podncoc Richard . 
interpreted them with imagisatioir.-axid rare-insight 
aid Lacey’s punishing (for him and ns)*performance '^ 
role, we get an tmforgettabte incarnation of a 
ml-that remorselessly drives itself -toughness and 
stmcdon. 

i TV Eye interview with the d^pttty'fPrime Minister, 
ot (ITV, 8.30) is supplement edby assessments,-of lijim 
his parliamentary colleagues^ including Enoch-: '.' - 
1 Kinnock, Denote Skinner and Michael Stewart, and ' 
t the programme is transmitted only an hour 3: _ , 
i the Commons vote on. the Qaeen’s Speech will noV. 'i 
=d your notice. Mr Foot will be adted this *V '.-r--. * ---t* 
You marched against the H-bomb-:Yon preached; '.r ‘ 
mployment. You campaigned against the-Condon r 
'’re in the Common Market. We s6H have:the 
tare a million and a half unemployeds Aren’t you a 
politician ?” No ambigufty thefe^-and:we:can 
anally unambiguous retortfrom Mr Foot. ..v\ 

lvited by the.BBC to listen to tomg^s new prbdQCtioh 
ol far Scandal (Radio 3,730) thr_0ugh eitheE four •";> 
ro or one. I doubt if Sherxdsrfs masterwndcsriB.'J 
uore of a masterpiece bmanrany than it does in ' 
io, though it might he fan hearing Latf? Teasle-iSayah 
Peter (Nigel Stock) andflfc contrasting Surface ' 
lec McGowen and Gary Bond)' spouting- \ 
ically at each other from the ftmrcorners ofthe living 
we sit invisibly betweu tbem, stage centre, - 
safe from their barbs. j--- v'' *•«.. . 

era, the nonagenarian farceur, reveals izLthe second' 
eminiscences tonight (Radio 3,1035} 'that he.feas 
is inscription to be put on bVloznbstoue .- “This is 
ml fun starts ”- For bia^ perhaps- For everybody else, 
cfc in 1925. when.his A Cuckoo ra the Nesr reminded ■' 
hat a tonic effect laujhter coaldhave. -- - :1: \ ;i: 

SYMBOLS MEAN : FSTEREO;* BLACK AND wStTET; 

BBG 1 
9:41 am, For Schools, colleges 
(mail, 12.20) 
9,41,' Merry-Go-Round. 10.03, 
Everyday . ' Maths. 10.25, 
Near and F«fr. 11.00, Scene 
(Willy Russel’s play Lies, part 
1) . 1130, Hyn o Fyd, lL5S, BeF 

itemyjotf Botany. 
12.45 pnwltews and weather. 
LOO, Pebble. Mill: today’s 
items include Tony Bilbow's 
weekly -film -feature. 
L4S, Bagpuss :children's story. 
2300-,-. 'You and Me t in other 
prDgraiEioe for the very ytmn^. 
2.14, For : Schools, - colleges. 
ffanH 3 00): 234, English 
.(The ,. Government Injector.. 
2) . 2.45, Treffpimkt: Deutsch¬ 
land. ■ ... 

R^ional -News (aot Lon¬ 
don). 
335,. Play School s the stery is 
Presents for the Baby. 

430,‘ Yogi sear:, cartoon, 
Nowhere Bear (r).. 

' 425,. Jackaaary: Derek Jacobi 
continues reading James Rior- 
dau’s -Tales from Tartary- 
4.40, Emu’s Broadcasting Com¬ 
pany r puppai show, with Rod. 
Hull and Billy Dainty among 
the -humans. . - 
.SJft ’. Joha . Craven's News 
round; ' 
5.10, Bhie Peter: featuring one 
of. the-- floats in Saturday’s 
Lord'Mayor's Show. 
5X0, News: with Angela Rip* 
von.. ' - 
535, Nationwide: including in¬ 
terviews. with some of the Miss 
World, competitors. 
635, Tomorrow’s World. Items 
on. . a '\ blood-pressure . slot 
machine and duvet M squasiier ” 
that eaves space when such 
bulky1 items are transported.. 
730, "Top. of the Pops :. Mike 
Read introduces Tonight’s 
artistes.. 

MO, The Good Life: what is 
The-sirange house that Margo 
visits twice a week ? . 
830, ' Mastermind: tonight’s 
specialized subjects are: Alex¬ 
ander the Great, Robert Burns, 
Oscar WHde and John Cowper 
Powys. From Bath University. 
9.00, News: with Angela. Rip* 
poo. - • 
935, Armistice—and After: 
historian John Grigg presents 
this documentary winch com¬ 
memorates the sixtieth anni¬ 
versary of the end of the First 
World War. 
10.25, Tonight: a report on the 
way Britain Is neglecting its 
sewers, most of them built 150 
years ago. . . . 
11.05, Most Wanted: American 
crimes series. 
1135, Westther/Keghwai News. 
BBC 1 variations : SCOTLAND : 
9.41 am. Let's See. 11.15 pm, 
Thursday Nighr. WALES: 2.14 
pm, Hwnr ac Yma. 6.55, Heddiw. 

i f r r;i|i 

wmrnm 

j 
S3 

JLj 

TeTHBHIK " .- 

L*h* mV in 

-1% ^ .. 

ff:>. •• Ml*:':.- w% % 

iiUii.r J,,,,) 

Ili'lSjI 

Radio 4 
6.00 am, News, weather, papers, 
sport. 
6.10, Farming. 
6. JO, Today. 
7,00 and 8.00, News. 
730, 830, News Headlines. 
835. Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.00, News. 
9.03, These You Have Loved. 

. 10.00, Ne«. 
10.05, Checkpoint. 
1030, Service. 
10.45, Story: Aunt Susanne. 
11.00, News. 
11.15, A Voice is a Person: Kath¬ 
leen Ferrfer. • 
13.00, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
13.27. The Peter Hudson Sbow.f 
1233, Weather. 
1.00, The World at One. 
130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman's Hour. 
2.45, Listen With Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.10, Questions, to the Prime Minis¬ 
ter. 
335, Play: The Elephant and the 
Panda. Ivy Aileen La Tonrette. 
435, Story: Omar (4). 
5.00, PM Reports. 
5.53, Weather. 
6J», Six O'clock News. 

'630, Top of the Form (SI : North¬ 
ern Ireland. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7-20, Time for Verse. 
7.30, Halle Orchestra, part 1: 
Mozart, Tippet, Elgar.f 
530, A Talent to Amuse: J. IV. 
Lambert. 
8.45, Halle Orchestra, pan 2: 
Dvorak.f 

9.45, Todav in Synod. 
930, Kaleidoscope. 
939, Weather. 

Tyne Tees 
a.2S uik -n>o Good word. Norm East 

New*. Weam«r. 9JO. Ttumu. 1.20 
m, NorCi East News. Loo Varan rid. 
Woath*r. 1.30. Thames. 2.00. Wornrn 
Only- 2^5. Tharaes. 0-20 Film: Top of 
the Form. Rcmald Shiner. Anthony 
r.twlev. 5.AS. Thames. S-OO, Northern 
Life. 8.35. Thames. 7.00, Ejnmcrdjlo 
Farm. 7.30, The Botanic Man. 8.00, 
Thames 10.30. Northern Scene. 11.00 
Dj-l>n Thomas: Conversations In the 
Park .11.as. Epilogue. 11.50. Close, 

Southern 

10.00, The World Tonight. 
1030, Any Answers ? 
11.00. A Book at Bedtime: Tolstoy 
Remembered f9). 
11.15, The Financial World. 
1230, Today in ParUament. 
12.00, News: weather. 
12.20-12.23 am. Inshore Forecast. 
VHP 
Regional News, weather at 6.50 
am, 730. 12.55 pm, 535. Schools at 
9.05 am, 10.45, 2.00 pm. Studv on 
4, 11.00 pm. 1130, Close. 

Radio 3 
635 am. Weather. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, Concert: Weber, Moz&rt. 
Haydn.t 
B.Ofl, News. 
8.05, Concert: Delibes, Poulenc, 
Gounod.| 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Composers: The Court of 
Henry V111.+ 
935, Schubert and Britten 
Chamber music, part 1-. Britten-f 
10.05. Brinen's Last Quartet: Talk 
by Hans Keller. 
1035. Concert, part 2: Schubert, t 
11-25. English Conductor in Hung¬ 
ary, part 1: Lionel Friend conducts 
Elgar.f 
12.00, Words by MichacJ Schmidt. 
12.05 pm. An English Condictor in 
Hungary, part 2: Dvorak.t 
10.00, News. 
10.05, Manchester Middav Concert: 
Haydn, Mendelssohn.t 
2.00, Strauss Symphony in E flat.f 
2.45, Rossini Stabat Mater.t 
3.50, Berthold Goldschmidt Con- 
cert-t 
5.10, Harpsichord Recital : 
Du phi v. Balbastre.f 
5.45, Homeward Bound-t 
6.30, News. 
635, Concert: Brahms, Debussy, 
Tchaikovsky.t 

REGIONAL TV 

9.30 am. Ttum»». 1.00 pm. News al 
One. 1 -20 So cithern News: w sal her. 
uo, Thames. 2.00. women untv. 
2.25. Thames. 4.20. Lasse. a.«5. 
Beachcombers. S.1S. Undersea Adven- 
uires of Capum Nemo. 5.2D. cross¬ 
roads. 5.45. Thames. 6.00. Day by 
Day. 6.30. unitmliy Challenge. 7.00. 
Emmerdale Farm. 7.30. Botanic Man. 
10.30. Southern News Extra 10-35, 
People Rule ! 11.05. Danger In Para¬ 
dise. 12-05 am. What the Papers Say 
12.25. Weather: So You'ro Loncij-: 
Close. 

n . British M 

Grampian ?3;S'k5SS, 
»2S am. First Thing. 9-30. Thames. Word. Close. 

I-20 pm. Grampian News, i .30. _ , 
Thames. Ajq, The Little Houso on tha RrtrflAr 
Prairie. 5.15, Bob Newhart Show. DU1UC1 

HTV 
8.30 am. Thames. 9.44. Abont Wales. 
1JO pm. Report West. 1.25. Ur port 
Wales. 1.30. Thames. 2-00. Women 
Only. 2.25. Thames. 4.20 LitUe House 
on lhe Prairie. 5.15. Job-Une News, 
desk. 5.20. Crossroads. 5.45. Thames. 
6.00. Report West. 6.IS. Report Wales. 
6.30, Happy Days. 7.00. Blonic 
Woman. 6.00. Thames. 10.35. Dylan 
Thomas: Conversation In the Park. 
11.20 FUtn: The Dead Don't Die 
■ George Hamilton, Ray Mllland. Linda 
CrlJlal 1. 12.40 am. Weather Close. 
HTV CVI4RU/WALES: 1.20 pm. 
Pena w dan Kewyddlpn y Dvdd. 4.20. 
Soren Utb. 4.45. The Fioduon Flyer. 
5.15. Cartoons. 6.00, Y Dydd jB.30. 
S DOJIS Rrana. 10.0D, News. Report 

HTV WEST: as HTV General Service 
except: 9*44 am Lookaround. 1.20 pm. 
Report West. S.15. Sports West. 

Anglia 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.25 pm. Anglia 
News. 1-30. Thames. 2.00. Women 
Only. 2.25. Thames, 4Jo. Splderman. 
4.45. The FUn[sloops. 5.15. Emmerdare 
Farm. 6.45. Thames. 6.00 About 
Anglia. 6.20. Arana- 0.35. Thames. 
7.00. Bygones. 7.30, Botanic Mon. 
8.00. Thames. 10.30. DarL-c Ladbroka 
British Malchplay OiaraphWtfUP. 
11.00, Rim: QuInqy A Sur Is Dead 
(Jack Kingman 1. 12.25 am. The Living 
word. dose. 

S.45. Theme., e.00. Grampian Today. 
Weather. 6-35 Thomas. 7.00. Tha 
Bionic Woman. 8.00. Thames. 10.30. 
Palled Newsroom. 10.35. Snorocall. 
11.15. Reflections. 11.20. Grampian 
Headlines. 11.25, The PracUce. 11.55. 
Closo. 

Westward 
9.30 am, Thames. 12.27. pm. Gns 

Honeybnn's Btnhdays. 12.30. TtinniM. 
1 JO. Westward News HradUnrs. 1.30. 
Thames. 4.2o Tha Utile House on tha 
Prairie. 5.15. Cartoons. 5.20. Josi tha 
Job. 5.45. Thames. 6.00. Westward 
Diary. E.3S. Thames. 7.00. The Bionic 
Woman. 8.00. Tiiamos. 10.28. West¬ 
ward News. Weather. 10.30. Talk of tha 
Town. 11.00 Film:-Voyage of the Yrs. 
1230 am. Faith lor Lite. 12^5. Close. 

9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pm. Bordor 
News. 1.30. Thames 4.30 Film: LOne 
Ranger and Lost Clljr Of Cold. 5.45. 
Themes 6.00. Looka round. 6.35. 

Ulster 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pm. Lunchtime. 
1.30, Thames. 4.18. LISUt News Head¬ 
line*. 4-20. The Beachcombers. 4.4b. 
Lassie. 5. IS. Cartoons. 5.20. Crass- 
rtuds. 5.45. 
6.25. Police 

7.30. The School for Scandal by R. 
B. Sheridan. 
9-45, Bruckner and Brabms 
Chamber snusic.t 
10.35, Ben Travers 12 j. 
11.05, Music for Piano Duo by 
SirsTHiski, Ligcri.f 
11.50, News. 
11.55. Schubert Song. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News, weather. 5.02, Tony 
Brandon.f 7^2, Terry Wogan f 
8.27, Racing bulletin. 10.02, 
Jinunv Yeung.t 12.15 pin. Wag- 
Sonera’ Walk. 12.30. Pete Murray'? 
Open House.?- 1.45, Sporis Desk, 
racing. 230. David Hamilton.t 2.45 
and. 3.45, Sporrs Desk. 4.30, Wag¬ 
goners' Walk. 4.45, Sports Desk. 
4.47, John Dunn.f 5.45, Sports 
Desk. 6.45. Sports Desk, racing. 
7.02, Country Club: Country 
music.f 9.02, Folkweave : Foil: 
music.-f 9J5, Sports Desk. 10.02. 
Roy Castle: Castle’s on the Air. 
1030, Star Sound Extra. 11.02, 
Brian Matthew: Round Midnight. 
12.00, News, weather. 2.00>Z.02 am. 
News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am, As Radio 2. 7.02, Dave 
Lee Trails. 9.00, Simon Bares: The 
Golden Hour. 1131. Paul Burnett. 
12.30 pm, Newsbeat. 2.00, Tony 
Blackburn: National Pop Panel. 
4.31, Kid Jensen. 530. Neivsbeat. 
6.00, Your Chance to Meet A 
Sportsman. 630, The New .Album 
Chart. 730, Country Club l joins 
Radio 2i.f 10.02, John Peel.f 
12.00-2.02 am. As Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1 and 2: 5.00 am. 
With Radio 2. 135 pin. Good Lis¬ 
tening. 10.00, With Radio 1. 12.00- 
2.02 am. With Radio 2. 

Channel 
9.30 am. Thames. .1.18 pm, Cbannri 
Lunch umo news. What's on where; 
weather. 1.30, Thames. 4.20, The Little 
Hou&c on the prairie. 5.15, Cartoon-.. 
5.20, Splticrman. 5.45. Thames, fi.oo. 
Report at Sis. 6.35. Thame:. 7.00 The 
FtoDle Woman. 8.00. Thames. 10.28. 
Channel News: weather. 10.32, San- 
dnkan. 11.00. Film: The Voyage of Yes. 
12.20 am, News: weather Is I reach; 
Close. 

Granada 
9.3D am. Thames. 1.20 pm. This Is 
Y.:ur Right. 1.30. Thames 4.20. Spl- 
rfennan 4.40 Wesiwjy. 5.10, What s 
New. 5.15, Crossroads. 5.45, Nows. 
6.00. Granada Reports. 6.30, Envner- 
■Sale Farm. 7.00. Thame' ia.3o. 
v.-har'i On. 11.00. What the Papers 
bay 11.20. Bamaby Jones. 12.15 am. 
Close. 

ATV 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pm ATV News- 
desk. 1.30. Thames. 3.55. Flints. 5.45. 
Thames. 6.00. ATV Today. 6.35. 
Thames. 7.00. Fxnmrrdaie Farm. 7.30. 
Botanic Man. 8.00. Thames. 10.30. 
Format V: The World in His Haros. 
11.00 Film: The Girl an the Late. Late 
Show: Don Murrey. Yvonne de uu-Id. 
12.30 am. Close* 

?:S5; SmSnSie Farnc 7.30^80.^ 
Men. 8.00, "ntacres 10-30. Cnonlep 
point. 11.00, The Pracllce. 11.25. Bcd- 

Sco fetish 
9.30 *m, Thames. 1.25 pm. News: 
weather. 1.30, Thames. 2.00. Womun 
Only. 2-2S, Thames. 4-20. Tarzan King 
nr Owasarl i Ron EL' -. 5-15. uautnfc. 
5.20, Crossroads. 5.45 Thames. 6.00. 
AcoUatid Today. 6-30, Gar.vuJ. Jta>. 
7.00. The Botanic Man. 7.30. sale or 
the Century B.OO. Thames. 10.30. 
5omclhlng Special: Gordon Honey, 
com of. 11.15. Late Call. 11.20. tmor- 
yency. 12.15 am. Close. 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 Calendar 

Nows. 1.30. Thames. 4.20. Jabber law. 
4.45. Utile House on the prairie. 5-45. 
Thames. 6.00. Calendar, weaftjer. 
6.35. Crossroads 7.00, Emmentalo 

time. 11-35. Close. 

Farm. 7-30. Botanic M.in. -B.OO. 
Hiames T0.30,.The Love lost. 11.30. 
In Concert. 12.00. Close. 

Lotosffaft+2 

' ;; ■; ^; .- u ■: MX* 

ate concfition vyjtti oniy two owr»cy( -d«w 
gearbox, ' alternator,.'' ^suspension. -- 

ed, oatmeai irttertor, aDoy wtfflBte^ ffiaijpwifef- 
. - ereo (£600), Hsrtiy-Spioec cb^ *^»af^.T«X9d^ 
-Td. ' *’ " ’ ■ • * <3 \ ■ ;;-f •=-1: 

'' ONLY £2,895 y C 4= ?*};*' 

king) mom wAinr sttMasT 

058082) 473 ' ■;J; ri85IW ttfeTffv. I 

1974 PORSCHE 911 ^ 8 
: T:ra;' . —-- i-' o 

SC TARGA-SU7 . v| 

ate throughout with only 2 ow&rs'. flnlsHeiJ 5n . o 
aired arches, front and -back spoilers, fitted by ■ £ 
m. Wolfrace .wheels, Recaro seats. 26,000" JJ 
ily. Personalized registratiori-nurpi»^ 3733 PfC ,o 

•'•-■O 

Best offer -ovar. £8,000.. t ';V*-':V:_r§ 

Ring nowon Canfiff (0222) 371871 ■ V;;* 
! -~ . ' s-’-S 

ooo©ooooo©«»©ooo©ooeoo©ooaoo»®o©P 

' FERRHBR .& DAVIES 
6 Boanchajnp Plnca. 8.W.3 

• • • 01-534 3332 ' ■ . - 
When- you place your property 
with on anonl, do yoo cor-Jdar 
the- friendly personal servlro a 
small, l pits- established cam- 

. pany can oiTer 7 I view roar 
property—advise on price, 
what to pack away and whai 
not. advertise it and produce a 
very good tenant. 

• SINNET FERRIER 

ISTOL 411 

U8 rebuild. just 
d including 

transmission, 

and latest self 
superb motor 

i new condiilon- 

i sole at HOJSO 

mils phone 

turn 3199 

XOLLS-kOYCE - 
.. . Ca^ttrariscd ' 

' ‘ - ' 

S^rcboOsr hfnr^ spncSaj wheaix. 
mamy budar, only 11.000 
ratios* Chairman’s car.- EK250. 

0732 353,277. 

mmim 
tadoit. Automatic. 

PA.S. 
windows. Yellow. 

± £8,500 o.n.o. 
riy low mintage, 
mmacutalg. 
«■ (KteY 74127 

LAOBROKS HD.. W.11.—Two 1 
dbie. bxiroomcd Oats ayauable on 
co./hoOdxy W (both with roccu.. 
L ana b.. us c.h.l ' £60 p.w.— 
Marsh, and Parsons.' 2C9 9769. 

•atherBead "781*0. ^ 
susAOssssasu 

«■ t b. flat or hoosf SW/V 
.London - or co u try. to £40 p.w. 
TbIi d2o o9Qu. 

RECENT’S . PARK.—Fun.thed 
mews nil and oarage.. Sitting 
room. 2 sutale bedrooms, kltthnn 
and bathroom. c.h.. £S5 o.x. 
«TK. WW6ROG,. 

P1ED-A-TBRM, rnrnishod. l 
room- . kitchen ^ and beiltromn. 
EMmimorg Garden*. S-Ideal 
fara company. £7U p.w. 0I-TJ1 

TL^roKia’S tfrOOD.—LUMIrv icthTv 
'-ftandghad 1M. [sinifB/fliiw-; .1 
bedi,^ a baths., c.h.. mod. tatart. 

"r- ■ ^ 
WEST eND.-^riahi. • wefl-fundshert 

m 301X91W pn$nion soar 
-Kosanl's . Pack and Setfnoqea, 
“TSvo double bedtootna. khrhen- 

aUnfl.. tJi, MaBplhH 5 (TIMTU. 

orV^nd^te. s.wj.—sm<aoi» 
.'flat: on- two floors, irs larga 
'neew.. 2/S hnoo bod.. d<nbifl- 

■-b3iT*:1* V.. w-e.. c.h.. c.h.w.. 
use of -garden, wc. ElfiO p.W,— 

■ Vflm: 750 -SS35. - • . • 
HAMPSTEAD. N.WJ^—4or com- 

.pawtr. aoiuay in. nxm- mr- 
- RMhnd 34»drooro - flat on second 

Door C.K.. . Wnbona. iWv 
. wrwccod, ,£LOO- O.w. aeg^-864 

HOU-AND pK.-^BeoaUrnf fW. Butt 
• 1 1MM, 4iU “WWOV 

fulls; furn:. £100 p.w. 404 671T-_ 

’ v,1 a -l i) 
mi‘ I .v , w i)S':W> 

HOLLAND PARK.—Ultra modem 
-3/4 bed.. 3 reap.. American 
kb. town house, gdn. and cue.- 
ta jnsvato cul-de-sac. avail. now. 
hmp let Many othar loiury flats 
and bsos. long, short lots In cen- 

' • trai London.- Pataca Properties. 
486 8926.' 

w.a. Delightful mews house, a 
’ ' tibia: bods-, r bash, an suite: 

separata w.c.. -3 reetpt.. ut-.. 
■ lanw garage, col. tv.. c.h. Avau- 

ablo. now. £ioe p.w. noc.— 
U'ntarton * Co..- 584 7771. 

WOODS IDS WIMBLEDON. Spacious 
. 4-bed. house. 3 iBnie recepU-. 
-sot*, suite- a* , nardro MroJ lor 

. an .pair or teenage. Noar com- 
tnon and otniton.- C2O0 n.w.— 
Andrew WUton a Co.. 329 BB74. 

MODERN FAMILY FLAT 
, LONDON W3 : 

Fully ftmtlshed ftr married 
couple'one child. Two bed¬ 
rooms. good kitchen, bathroom, 
large Uvtng • room; car port. 
C.H. Telephone available. *503 
p.w. for period lo about June. 
•79. Returnable deposit £100. 

Tel;: 01-9*8 1B93 

RIVER GARDENS. S.W.B. LU3C- 
- ury new. 2 bedroom flat. 2 bath¬ 

rooms. large lounge and dining 
roam, .four flirnMhed. colour 
T.V.. Indoor swimming pool, 
sauna bath. Ufl. porter, garage. 
CH. Pr«for lonB.&t. £200 p.w. 
Tel 385 8106 for appointment 

RENTALS 

EXCEPTIONAL VALVE 
Central London properties well 
furnished at realistic rents: 
BLOOMSBURY, W.C.1. , Be- 
twifli aty A West Endi. 2 
dble. bedrooms. Igc reesp.-. 
good k. « b UU. C.h. £80 
p.w. 
S.W.I. Homo with 4 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 recops., fully ntled 
American k. A 2. b.. c.h, me. 
use of private gardens •u-rtnls 
conn. £iBt> p.w. Lontj lets. 
BIRCH & CO., 01-935 1162 

MAYFAIR | 
Luxury Serviced Flats. ® 
Fairy Air Conditioned ■ 

lAiinge. dining room, kit- ■ 
chats, doable bedroom, bath- ■ 
room with shower, garaging. ■ 

■ goffyapa- £350 p.w. m 
SCOTT GARDENER A CO.. 5 

Charts red Surveyors. n 
60 Pall Mall, S.W.I. £ 

01-339 6359 “ 

au 

LOWNDES SQUARE. E.W 1-3rd 
Door, prosdgr block. X rooms, h. 
and b.. cloaks, to lot with car¬ 
pets. curtains, latch on equipment 

MARSH & PARSONS 
KENSINGTON PARK RD 

W11 
We have a number of com¬ 
panies and diplomats looking 
for good quality homes for 
periods ol six months to 
three years at rentsls of up 
to £250 p.w. If you can help, 
please 'phone 

Madeleine Thomson on 

229 9769 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 
SPECIALLY ADAPTED VW 

ran rile with m minimal ay 
BEAUTIFUL ..ENGLISH SETTER 

PUPPIES. h-C. registered. Fine 
pedigree: Pud air town. Dorset.— 
031) SB4 633. _ , 

JAMIE AND CHARLES. 3. Charm¬ 
ing Iditens for adoption. 3 months _ „ 
and 4 months old. F*crtoci rrfaa- OBTAINABLES^-ftO abcin tha 

vaneite wrat m UtiuNnl ItyiLauSi? 
Ufl etc. for tranoport «rf * SWlwf 
in a wheelchatr^ aPTOa 
17.7Q0 miles. C5.SOOj Phonee 
Bath 856702 after Z PAt i 

LOOKING FOR A HOUSE 
TO RENT? 

our department specializ¬ 
ing In all typos of rented 
accommodation has a large 
selection or houses available 
not only In Control London, 
but also tho outer London and 
surrounding country areas.— 
Contact: Uarrods Estate 
Offices. Tel.: 01-589 1490. 
can. 2817, 2812. 2818. 

nrrs. g ratio and affectionate. 
051-72444T7. 

PAPILLON5, dag puppies. 13 
weeks. Ideal pels lor town. 
Glcmiford 380 626. 

FOR SALE 

ADLER electric typewriters. Why 
pay over £700 lor a new one ? 

hat*- rtloh'Uuanvd -ID't lor 
only £370 plux vat. Excel!t-ni 
value. 2din. carriage also avail¬ 
able. Cubic Elite. EJ20 plus VAT. 
Concept Business Systems Ltd.. 
01-729 18U0. , 

REinUkER 6KIN. £100- also elk 
skin. £150. Bov 0404 Jl. The 
Times.__ ... __ .... _ i 

unobtainable: tl 
eroncs. theatre, 
01-859 5363. 

and’some fnrnliure if reqolrod. HAMPSTEAD, close to shops. Iran*. RECONDITIONED ort lOm Vajxr 
C2S° P-n' pan and schools. Wen famished ^jV, 

end decorated flat. 

EAUNB. Elegant Sbacdtnu dvL hse. 
in oo I at res. area. 5 bod.. JSOft. 
rccoct- study. TeUa.-tv. room, 
ciceoant kit. -Tb fast room. 2 b.. 

BELGRAVIA MEWS. "Von' att«ctiv» 
Hocus with good, size rooms. 2 
bods, incept.. fitted Kit.. 1 both. 

A'BROMPTON RD. VMI furo-:11: knm/sbon let. Qutnteas 584 
b*d BaL avail. 3 mOta. P'us. _ 9175. 
«mt-■■vttMria -etraole or co. fat. j *■ 
Sfiv ™*An»Sd Tom, Flats |:-—-—- 

SHEPHERDS" • HILL __Aewty 
.. dona trad-flat In. good -black. 

Brand, naw fux. k. & b. All 
machines,'.Good value ot .C90. 

• Nailtan -WUson TOC 1161. 

RUCK. & RUCK -584 3723.—^uglily 
rant, ftzts/bonsas for Jons lets 
ngoflod urgaaUy and *ra!tabie. 

- Ideal iFiinfS leiMog. _ . 
KSN51NC7DN.—Larga sunny room 
'• tn luartnV flat mod. coavenlencas 

PXCCUCnt 
LONDOn MS. • turn, bnproaslvo 

fnHy ftmwiod- ■Strate. Sovrm 
recaption rooms, Ove largo bed¬ 
rooms. two bathrooms, snooker 

Wie^»ala^i. 

iOTwec3[-443 
S-W/t rtn company let. £80 prw. 

352 t«4S. - - 
CHELSEA^Nowly dec. 2/2 floor 

nuUtmnu. 8 beds!.- double 
roc op.' k, ft b,‘. shower room, 
new mod. _ furn. Cl50 p.w. 
AM at Bales. Mfl 1655. 

W*>J3ED uroaotly: by AustraUmt 
mtf- couplB..fui7i. s.c. • 3 rooms, 
it. L b. flat or house. SW i'W 

cloaks, oarage: "larga pdn. 1 yr. 
rgw^eao p.w. Chnrth Bros.. 

STANMORE.—2nrin. loba. pood s- 
bed. «JeL hse^ Ige. lonnge. well 
equipped ktL 'ins b'iut room.. 
C.H.. matafaibed gdn... double 

• garafi<^n.oO p.w. CTraroh Biros.. | 

NUMEROUS 1-bedroom flats avail. 
able in cmttnl. iocs Hone, an tm- 

. maculately furn. In hu. Mocks : 
maid service arranged ; short or 
torw term.—-Cratnry 21. 48o 

IP YOU ARE LOOKING for a Flat In 
London, Call Agnew & Co. todaj- 
Rental from 2 week-1 year. A 
prompt, service -tor vlsliors and 
companlos.—01-093 9842. 

C203 p.w. Robin Hllum Inter* 
naUonal Properties. 150 Bucking¬ 
ham Palace Tld.. S.W.I. 01-730 
8628 "8141. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Flat in prestige 
block overlooking quiet gardens. 2 
doublv bedrooms, (oungv/dlner, 
modern kitchen & bathroom. 
Colour T.V. C.H. £120 p.w.— 
263 1979.. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.' DcIJnlliruI 
cottaga, 35fL reception, dining 

10 year guarantee. £1.400 87U 
2118._ _ _ _ 

diplomat. 794 5991. 

C.D. ESTATE AGENCY, KnlghtS- 
brld^e. 30 years' specialist ex¬ 
perience. Wide selection of fur- 
nHhed properties. Central London 
from £55 p.w.—Mel pond. 01-584 
6546. 

h2i&kn£; Mn' CH1GWELI-- mins. city. Nr. 
C130°?W Yil? -^S-'_C-££: golf »nrse. Lux. 4 bed.. doLachfd 
CtoSulli^. 357fiT^ Geornian style hse. Fit. kit.. 

superb lounge lo paiio. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, H.WJ.- 
Truly luxe, brand naw. 4 b*d.. 
3 bath., dbl. recopt.. malsonatia 
ir’f? KENSINGTON. W.3 lCVtf dee. 

£agS; Nalflin mod. maisonette. 3 beds. Ueep 
wuwm. ,94 1461 4/.V lull itsllan for f. n th« 

I WIMBLEDON, best port, modern 
lownfaoui*, 4 beds, 2 bath. e.b.. 

TYPEWRITERS—IBM 83 dual-pHcn BoVbail self.corrcciow. l^ln. 
3 M K2 dual and slnglc-pi ich 

golfbolis loin. IBM 72 golibajls 
1 j lit. Alt roeondttloned to high 
Mindard. immediaio dellven. -j, r-ll_ 

ne^^l^‘ud“0lS??uR£ CRBWTS. Ski rolls slock. I turned. 

VtVITAR LENSES, cameras, flash- ?c1 £ in ^ticr rso<n v d"1 'T^J™ TMn^P 
guns, enlorger and orrrssonos. W.*4- .15*/ T J. Trinq, 
L'nrlvallcd stocks al Ute best ,^,1, -31473. 
prl'.-es al the world's largest BE?,ILnl^l:^1?r!h , 
specialist. Euro Foio Centre. High 8ExS',~^m2I, oTPir!£f -M* 
RDaH CowiCV. L<xbrid>TV. Middx. Trigg. Q1-J-5Q 
TpL " West Drajion 4B224 for jUi^rnC5R^^S:hi}iI}v’, c?2£i5 f 

Cniegtil oarage. cTH.*Araft. Bre' ple^e’^HELR?—Convoni being ^ uffioosndmc e^SmatS^r 
214U O.W. dEoBb Bros.. 01-139 ?5«ed. ^rase rare «r 

- ---- of Qucra 
ENS4NGTON. W.B newly floe. rDflMPP^BflBV G RAN D wjUiUT ElLJbeth II for.sale. Recent wort; 

£l 006 
m 9966. AJt,Und TOWn FURHITURE tor „lB. 

- fiSkMUa^SSr t2BS*k.t 9SJt^mSS^ 

- col. T V . 5 telephones, double ^CUP CORK FLOOR TILES. £1.95 sq. <*4. 

putney. Elegant.UiUe house baan- 
itftUiy runushed, i double bed.. 
2 roceots., 1. * b.. c.h.. suit 
overseas coonla. 563 o.w.—Tel. 
229 o545 Ot* 785 9110. 

.SOUTH KEN. Attrae. flat.hi mod. 
! block. 3 double beds . Ige receo.. 

jreH In. ML. 9 b.. 1 yr. renew, i 
Si73 -py- C h w-- HANS PLACE. 

col. TV.. S telephones, double _ laUuMt. 
Blaring, atr-rond iso n.w. War- CARNATION 
burtons & Ca. 584 7771. 1978 LTD 

LRNATION WlGHTMAN CUP 
1978 LTD. Stock of Sulh Annt- W'axpd.—-Dave Curry Services. 34 

Ponton St.. N.l. lil-RT.7 8066 

Church Bros.. 459 0587. 

WAHTEo.—flood central., suburban 
housod.-ftau lor overseas firms: 

INS PLACE. 8.W. 1 .--Attractive 
first-floor Oat. l/3_ bods.. 1 2 
rrcepts . k. It b.. C.H., use or 
grins. E300 p.w. Ltmo 1M.— 
HeycDCk & Co.. 584 6865. 

^W JUtch Scuvratf oroBram- OLO vork"- PAVlNtsteld ‘ brick* 
d^cred.-Soager. Chelmsford 

®"J*“ JSS* e5£3Slmar& *H««NC NIKON PRICES.—Vs. 
^riop^^Vpi- %?%. n have ihp Nikon 
to Dennis I a trey & .Xssotlaies 
Ltd. 72 Gloucester Place. Lon¬ 
don. W.X. 

PARK LANE.—Fully /urn. flats ot 
1. - or 3b. ayafl. ouw in prestige 
block. AH. with pood si« re<ep- 

'• Hon rooms. Jotchrn and 1,'2 b. 
Il-rstol* from EI30 p.w. to tn- 

' dude efUcfmt 34hr. port., C.H. 
and C.H.It. .Some ..apartments 
avail, for TtoUdajr Lew.—flamp- 

-lon Si Sane. 01-4U5 R323. 
TO 1ST,' a-badroomod hirolshod 

flu in Ute Mai da Vale area: 
ground llDcr wUh . nKtssaiT 
omcalUes. For., farther debus 
tel. Chobbem 6327/6479. 

DULWICH^—Four-bed. farafiy town 
• house, newly - decorated. C.IL 

Uanlefl. naragir. Available tonne- 
dlately. R75 p.w.—Phone 670' 
201975470. 

SLoanr 80.—Tlegjmt flat, lounge. 
2 bodranms. if. A b. £110 o.w. 
tnc. c.h. Lorn 1«.—730 »t?3£. 

25 MILES from Central London.— 
Furn. spacious family house in 
2 acres, lovely views ; 5 bod.. 5 
baths- <1. Munlte mastsrt. dress¬ 
ing room.- large recepL. dtofliB- 
k . brcaMasl. playroom, sunroom l 

. easy garden : close Guildford.1 
Dort-ng bus mine: C136 p.w. 
atmilawo Dec- Ut- 1 or 2 r»- 
—«too Dorking 75C160. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE hprtiry 
serviced apartment. Short /long 
Iris. Central London. Luiurv 
Flew LIU. 01-9X7 0077/4428 

RECENT’S 4»ARK.—Uni a lie mnrs 
cotust. 3 bed. k. 4 ». reerpi: 
newly Socoreiod. garage: reior- 

. encre. WOO p-v.—262 3065. 
GASCOIGNE-PEES, latest TuRUshM* 

rraial TIM. now ready. 0*or 30 
properties fromiteo to over £250 

PaS»'i?'LANlS1 lintiflM'bit. 4 Sou bis 
bods. 2 large shower haUts-aidei.. 

6 Dbdvt/mia lets, j 

KEMS1NGTOH. 4-3 bed" Turn. flaL 
. Family Or company lot. 1 year 4-. 
£150 p.w.—-offi 0425 or 734 

-9331 rad. .396,. ' _ - 
KU1SINGTOH. — AstnRiVP . S'C 

W.i.—Excellent- ewnnnmiil sw-den, 
direct from SSft drawing room. 2 
bedrooms. 1 baiivroom, Jlehtrwer, 
wt.. ch. porter.Troju aoo-p-w. 
•^o|Ua Lyons. 4 .Lyons. 255 

LUXURY TWO-PRO ROB MBS FLAT, 
£iuo o w. OM Brumpion -Rri.— 
.948 3631. 

£43 fo 5500 p.w.—Birch & Co. SHORT LET 3’, MONTHS. Palmers PRELUDE IN A FLAT won't disturb 
01-S35 OUT iany tlmfi. Green. N.13. Large 4 bed family on the discreet, ituiei.voiced Bach 

CIVE AWAY winter prices I Com- 
conlos. embassies read on. 
Superb modern interior designed 
flaw" .in Krughisbridp* and 
Ken. . x bed.. £isu p.w. Kra 1 ““ _ ——TeL: 444 0828. - ' 
(iiniaht.1! o^bLt. £v t"rt S'u CetmUL WJ.—Utxmr 2 Led. 
fK*n I ■ 'V 2haH« 5'S' ft®*- 2 la rap race CIS-. btauMfallv 

<L. furn. Col. T.V.. . washing 
Ji. ,?.w machine, aarauo space lor .1 cars. 

5s?*o|fcS*,B Ay5rsfortl * Co- Suitable Tor exec, or ilutomeUc 

Ft^ttfiThouse. 'garden. 2 bei«. X4ni'S«i<l ■““*««»— 
“ G-H. ftec./Aprll. £60 p.w. 736 HtoQ 486 8581_ 

CHELSEA.—Third floor flat ip cmirrc 
block. 2.3 beds. 1 2. rccvDL atKULKS 
reome. bathraom. ■ Lll.. gnad . 
order Lease 2 3 years. Rear. 
£6.jQ0 pa., eof-us/vc. incnuite Trtltr rrn CV Tn 
carpot! and kitchen eqaipiponi- ***3 UKLrC XU. 
nntroias Lynns & Lyons. 253 WRITE 

ECCLSSTON STREET. S.W.I.—3 . Now Is the lima to do somp- 
now Matoanetlcs, own street I mina cbnut it The Londnn 

School Of JMtSta. SS 
hr00i«i«1'(r S shorten the road to sueeuss. 

Rmt eraniawia>lRmiT Personal sOrTtsjiondcpce coach- 
PJ * of imsurpa*«d nbainy. 

WEST HALKlN STREET. S.W.I.— for \fHS; m u._ 

ra™C°™5««*9r™ LONDON SCHOOL OF room,- reception room, bam room, ioubnaushi ,t, • 
.neerfs dnenrotinq. Lease T>. yrs. ,e. u J ,, „ 
ReiU £2.02.4 p.a. nrltislw.— "'KESbwvv* rrr Un0 
Draala, X,-P« A Lrt»s. 233 nFmMPJB 

PALL MALL. 5.W i.—Service RJI —1 
on 4th floor. 2 bedrooms, receo. Tteteli tor ail 
room, bethroom. Hood artier. *»ortliig events. 01- 
Lcnn 3 yes. Rent £*,300 dj. 6uv R90v. 
rkIii»w>, Pr*ee rPADired for c >5- FIND FRIENDSHIP, lore end irfM- 
tents,-—Douglas Lrau & Lyons. U°n-—Dateline Computer Dailnn. 
2.^5 7033. - Depi. T.l. as/Amnodon Roe3. 

HICHCATE.—-Flol for CO up I o Noc. London. W.a. G1-9ST 6505. 
£30 P.W, 540 <1374. . FRENCH AND SPANISH offered b» 

GLOUCESTER PLACE WBWS.— qualified native toechen.—asri 
LI id qua house, garage, sauna. _ 8641 
Fhnrt Iris. £300 p.c.m.—Q1-1S6 CHRISTMAS PARTIES In your 
.'.W. office or at home—rtn# Minnc 

Green. N.13. Large 4 bed family on the diicroet. ituiri-volced Bach 
house rent neg. 34y 1106. Clavichord. Information from 01- 

EAST FINCHLEY. 4-b«f house. 6151. Morfrv Gallerias, -i 
Attractive. cantfortable, quiet. Brim on l Hill. SEfi. 
now.far a year. £80 b.w. To Rare and beautiful Sire* mId- 
one family. Best references only. die Grand, circa ex pianola. 

caniera to an unbeilrvable rtrlcr. 
Telephone Vest Orayion 4B22J 
lor our prices plus our tn.i 
NIlDn Dlsciiunt List. Tltr 
sneriallsLv Eurn Foio Crnirp. 
Hi!)h Road. Cowley. L'khridge. 
VliritLx. 

WOOD-BURNING Staves. Genuine 
Il'oO's cast Iron models. Excel- 
lint condition. Uimlli'rflcld gi? Grand arc, !■«*. ex pianola, '61T — 

BtR^DAVci^r1.' 'hall-mari rd silver 
an rtnro no wrier camoacl. Per- t-nina. general items.—>o84 ooufj. Art Doco powder compact. Per¬ 
fect. ceflravpd aOUi December. 
1955. £-"'5. Ol -205 ■ 7:126 even¬ 
ings. 

stair. Avntiablo jnmediatelyI GOOD GEORGIAN. Victorian mod- 
Rlnq 486 8551. 

SERVICES 

THE URGE TO 
WRITE 

Now is toe time to do some- 
ihtog cbnut it. The London 
School of Journalism cun 
shorten Ihc road 10 success. 
Personal correspondence coach¬ 
ing of tmsurpaseed quality. 
Reap ill about It ip wmtnc 
far the Prnu. 

Welle to the 
LONDON SCHOOL OF 
. JOURNALISM iT. 

15 Hertford Street. Park Lane 
Lonoon MV fJBB 
Tel. 01-099 8330 

era Engcsh silver. Alter 7 pm. 
01-953 6483. CltiSWICk. 

DAVID HOCKNEY. Limi'od .edition 
signed aching 18-75. ** Yvos 
Marie ”■ rremed. OiSers above 
Sj650. Please write In lsi Instance 
to Bov 2708 K. The Times. 

LOUIE XVTH STYLE mahogany In- 
Laid vlirtne. L3fi0 J & ft. Vledlum 
Adam la-e. film Roth perfect. No 

I dealers 769 1j5.» 
I ASAHI TO ZEI5S I Choose front a 

whole alphabet M binoculars .ir 

VERY HIGH PRICES 
now being paid far all Jewels 
In DIAMONDS. EMERALDS. 
S-1PPH5HES. PC4RLS. «ff. 
Also Anllaup Jewellery. Anilnue 
uaiches. Snuff Bovns. etc. 
Aniluur Sliver. Ofli-rt ar once. 
\aiuarion& nud» Jr.r dZl pur¬ 
poses. 

E, pSS: ! BENTLEY & CO. LTD. 
Chtnon fasi locus Ueu. Nikon 65 New Bond Sired 
and Zdw Faliulous Christmas Loadcm taiv *DF 
presents, tax free lo oversea- ™ rui-i 
visitors Call ,n nr ring Mr Td1- 01-639 06.-1 
Wagner on Ol-niri 1711 ____ 

BLACK PERSIAN LAMB Coal made ALL GOOD OUALITY. sreondhanfl 
by Brad lei's. Hardly worn C6ou IcwcUctt urgcnlly warned. High 
Box £848 K The Times. honest prices paid —Vleim a 

OLYMPUS DM2—Fully automatic Ca . 157 Kings Poad Sti \ 
SLR camera under uoo niwm —SAS 7MS 
von loin Euro Toto CInb. Th- PLATINUM, GOLD, SILYER, SCTIr. 

.ssy - l^iv-cllerj- gold coins wanted! 

KAMMKTWMITH. Wi fra re ole to Catering. 730 4944. 
alrpor;). Stnglc'double room In TELES—KUTOee'Overseas. Dally 
hOtue- ore of all am rattles In- lain nnhi-wo^end servico for £39 
eluded. 225 p.w. Suit air crew. p.a. Phran Seeney Rapid TLN 
Tel.t 741 0083 after 6.Sb. Services. Ol-JHa 763S. 

CENTRAL. LONDON. Luxury Hats. BRITISH INSTiTUTB or Florence.— moon. Luxury tiau. British iNsriTUTa or Florence.— 
fete luxury serviced | New inunoire 4-waek eonrses in 

cameras. lenses odd accessories tl 
ttisromn prtens.—Euro l nlu 
Centro. High Road, cou-lcv. 
Uxbridge. Micnx. Mm Drayton 
48224. 

MRS. CORDON'S AUTUMN Plar.o 
Sale. The lull Usi of instruments 
runs as lone *« my arm, which Is 
about as Jcng as this pane Is 
deep: » ril spare you Ute cqm- flete recitation and )usi say that 

ve a full 10.COO sguare lent or 
meticulously reman Bcchnems. 
Stein ways. Blutimcrs. Broed- 
woods. etc v'hose workman ship 
speaks for ttviir and whoso prices 
are etpqncnl indeed —Cell me 
today nn 01-^8 IfXYt. 

SHBRtF'- a . co V'onted: .Fhti, I 
Houses, short /Long lei io fil.DOu. 
p.W. 229 6800. 

the ’taKan language, so hours a OLD YORK flagstones. Cobble 
week, starting January q Janu- sens, old hricks, etc. delivered. 
XT7 no] MaiS ^A5i?l IT. M»1- H. A H. Wilts. 0*4 «IT5 4B2. 
39. Jply 10. AASNDl 7. Septsmbw LOWRY PRINTS-Private collector 
a. October It November 6.— ,3*"" «> — 
Ajmly Erltuh lhiMtule. Lunearno 
GuTcrairaini 9. 50135 Florence, 
ltd.: 381.051. 

t-Asncs la aril £ramod areals 
nreefs : all numbernd and be-irinp 
*' Fine Arm >■ stamp.—Tel. . 
carnbeeiey 29492. 

highest ruiccv paid, call or send 
registered. Precious Jewellers. 7.j 
Farrinndon Raid London. E.C.l. 
Tel.: 01-312 208J. 

HAMPSTEAD OR 

SOUTHERN COUNTIES 

Ere I tuive hou.«e wanted around 
•ES5.QB0 tor Quick cash tran»- 
ScUon. 

Sox 37, 
Clares den St. Poet Office, 

Leamington Spa. 

fcontinued on pj«.? 321 
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Animals and 
Appointments 
Appointments 
Cuuncu to 
Donnlic an 

BIRTHS 
MEAD.—On lot Nov. to Morton 

and Rubio—a daughter i sazan 
Meson i, a sister for smart'sno 
Rldiurd. 

MELLANBY.—On riov umber 6th. a 
Mill Road, Cambridge, to. Carolyn- 
< nee Jones ■ and Alexander o 
daughter (Katherine Claire). 

VAN TUYLL VAN SCROOSKERKEN. 
——On November Wh, at the H*d- 
cnfic Hospital, in Oxford, to 
Ann* Marie, wife of Baron, 
Grows van TuyU two I 
daughters, f 

DEATHS 
BAYlXV, MRS. OfJVB LL'CY.—On 

has taken niece. 
BRAZIER.—On 6111 Nor.. 1978. at 

Hertford County Hospital; Cyril, 
aged 86. of Beech Cottage. Wars 
ltd.. Hartford, dwUrman or ttio 
Braider Croon of Companies. Hn£- 
twid of the late Irene Brazier, 
and father of Ann CKtngi and the 
late Maurice Brazier. Funeral and 
memorial service at All Saints' 
Church. Hon tom. on Wad., 15 
Nav.. at 11.30 ajn. 

BUND.—On 1 November. 19TB. 
Use Elizabeth Amanda Bund, 
aged TO years, widow or tin Ian 
Louts Bund. formerly of lout) 
Bund Eld., dearly loved and sadly 
mlssod. H.l.P. Kin oral sendee ai 
Coiders Green . Crematorium 
(East Chapel i. Friday. 10 Nov¬ 
ember. at 5.-i6 p.m. Flowers tn 
Levcrion ft Sons lad.. 624. 
Finch ley-Road. N.u.ll. 

CARSON.—On Tuesday. 7 Novem¬ 
ber. 1979. peacsfdliy. at ifavens- 
court Nursing Rome. DrairuTch. 
Violet fnoo Einworttti. mother to 
Michael and Jaimlfor. Funeral 
son-tee Feckanham Parish Church. 
SAtunLny, 11 November. ab 10.50 
am. fallowed by Private aroma- 
non. Flowers la Ueoroo Crump. 
Funeral Directors- 35 Han bury 
Road. Drottwtch. Wares. 

CRICK.—On 6th Nov. 1978. at 
homo. Edward Donum. dcaAv 
Invert has band of Olivo, and 
father of Bon. Jim. Josle sod 
Homy, and much loved grand¬ 
dad. John. Chard, n.-v.. 2u-2o. 

CRICK. EDWARD DENTON.—On 
6th November 1978. CroUsman. 
Partner or M. E. Crick Lad.. 
Kensington, London. War Service 
RNVR. i>00-44. Tell every¬ 
one his spirit was so stout. No 
man could over make Mm {ace 
about.'1 Valiant For Truih. 

HAYMAN.—On November 8th. ( 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 30 AND 31 

*9 Maria on Road. W.B 
■ 01-967 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

.DISEASE IN- WILD 
ANIMALS AND ITS 
SIGNIFICANCE FOR 

MAN AND HIS 
ENVIRONMENT 

A lecture by D. M. Jones, of 
tfaa Department M Veterinary 
Science, institute W Zoology, 
London, on Wednesday. 15th 
Novembor. at 2.30 p.m.. si the 
Royal Society of Arts. 8 John 
Adam St.. London. U.C-2. 
Admission by freo ticket 
obtainable from Mn Etom, 
01-839 2366 ssa 46. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTSl 

First Public 

holidays axd villas 

UP TO £15 OFF 
■CITY BREAKS lN NOVEMfi' 

' ' JERUSALEM AND TEL AVIV’.’- 
Co to £15 off selected 7 night holiday, from Lutoi’1 
ham-and East Midlands throughout Novtaobw. fo 
NOWtromtlOO. FLORENCE - J 
£10 off ail 3 and .+ nUhtbolidays^ from mton 
November. Final prices NOW tram toi, 

OSLO 
£10 on a 3 night hoUdJj-.fifOm Luroq os 17th Novq 
price NOW £79. 

. THOMSON WINTER HOLIDAYS 
AHurice* include tdrporx taxes end all surclutn 

___for full details or rmg tis on 0lJ 
M2-S3?S223, Atol 152 BC- 

HAVE A. HAPPY 
SKIING CHRISTMAS 

iVim have-m..I«r ^ 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

BttWffSftl™* 
support or 
h into all 

forms nr cnitnr. 
nstn ps to centre tr cancer 
wtth a legacy donation nr “ In 
mnurien " donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
•CAMPAIGN 

Dent TXE. 3 Carlnm Haute 
T»trace. London SW1Y BAR. 

ipr pro; WVCK. .. . 
Wo boaU of: aravtdlnn a very 
personal servTct- W'-atl *ucr>. 
bo ■ phone now wlfll'-ttw re- . 
cniinunenu agd rlct- Is do HI 
the work. 

MARK WARNER TRAVEL 
193 VtctOHg St. London. S.UM 

01-828 6563 (84 hra.t 

lubci Georgia. peacefully. at her charity 
homo. Round HIU Cottage. stoyn- Houingooumfl 
Inn, for man- than 05 years on '__ 
the starr Nortlng RID and Baling. 
Hiqh School and eomoumo d"pns RECEPTION 1ST. 
hradioLatresa. Funeral service a> u-eu-nxikcn 

.A.T.E. » way whereby you can 
nwnl all these pmonrf wishes 
related to row own funeral. 
Details free. Cremation Sodotr of 
GL. Bribfii cut. 1874. a mlg- 
Teqtd charity) Woodcut House, 
HolUngbonma. Kent. ME 17 1?.H. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
01-229 9769 

In addition to onr ofOce at : 
■ 5 Kensington (.inarch Str-W. 

are, have opened, a new mr- 
ttisued department at : 

4-6 Kensington Park Road, 
W .11 

SEE RENTALS 

SCEPTIC NIST, W.l^—Eifldenl 

ii'anliing Crematorium. Flndon. *ajrcWirctnraF" prai> 
on Tuesday. November 14lh. at tlco. Salary 821.500+«ee 
12 noon. Family flowers only. Non-Sec.today. 
Donations. U desired. 10 the y 
N.s.P.C.C. —- 

JENVEY. SR. JARET. D1S. CSA.— SOMETHimc niKeenn- 
On November 5th in Malmesbury. 
Monona! Eucharist at Si 
Andrew'* House. 2 Tavistock WSL, Earu Court. 
Road. W.ll. at 11.50 a.m.. on Creme . today. 
Tuosdav. November 2JSL — 

KAVANACH.-Oil NOV 3». 1978. _ 
Father Jcrfin Kavansoh. S.J.. aqed ENyiftOHMENTAL Library roguirM 

OMETHINO DIFFERENT." 
Semtary/Bhorthond lypLn to 
chief eixcutln-. Earu Conn. 

Creme today. 

7H roars. Master for 44 years u 
Vfonm Si. Mara's Cortege. Splpfc- 
hlll. Sheffield. Funeral Saturday, 
llth Nor.. 11 a.m. at Sptnfchlfi. 
R.l.P. 

Assistant for four months to start 
Immediately. f>"0 Non-SecretarUL 

LONDON School Bridge.- 68 

lawton.—On 7th November. Bristol itir 
neacorullv at home. afUr a and- Motors, 
den illness. AJKO Margaret SPECIAL NfKO 
Jocelyn, dearly loved wife ol Euro Photo. £ 
At Trod. Much beloved mother of vivttar lenses a 
John and Richard and qrwOv rivalled stock* 
loved qnndmoihcr. ITmaral at Sno For Sales. 
Christ Church, Crowtan. nr ARABIC SPEAK* 
Aclon¥BridBr. Cheshire, on Friday Interpreter. _ 

Ti2iw 

£80,000 anuable for aot-'hotue 
K nutria ton to Richmond, condl- 
Bon Immaterial. See London Pro- 
perils. 

SLECTRICITY CONSUMERS Conn- 

^^&5°Va!SS^S!0F °filccr- 

EXETER COLLEGE. Oxford Fellow, 
shin Ui Law. Begin October 1W79. 
Her Pub, 4nd Ed. 

SPECIAL NIKON OFFER from 
Eurti photo, heo For Sale. 

VIVTTAR lenses ana'accessories. Un¬ 
rivalled . stacks tram tnro Fata. 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 
DUTY-FREE ANDORRA ' 

BY AIR‘FROM S87 
Fir BrP‘”*1 Airway* to this 
magic Prindpautv with ihr 
Kohml sk'inq In (he Pmnrei. 
onbeauiblc vcloe aores-stf and 
ricl-ntcKs. MUJOr snow e-enrti. 
Mrdltrrranean mn. NDv this 
season-—two-centre suing. 

FIFnmu HOUDAYK.. 
The Anriarra Expert* for 7 itj 

01-9-:<T JT-06 ATOL. 452B AriO 

HOUSE IN ALPILLES 

Mrdliarranoan Franco. Clar¬ 
ions views; available mm- 
Docember to June. £16O a.m. 
Sleeps 5. 2 bath., library, 
large Salon Becfcstrtn Carden 
to olive grove. 

Ithh Navembrr. at 2 o.m. Flowcn Times— 
O' Naqlo Bras.. Acinn Hrldne. city l 
Tel.: Weaveriiant 612153. En- Accnnnn 
ouirlrs lo Beech Kuu?n., Agio a, OM«rai 
nr. lioncorn. Tal.t 109286) 2Ur. MAYFAIR, 

METCALFE. NANCY face Swabcyi. serviced' 
IM^srd gently away October 29th “vail, 
at fleorne. after a loop fitness. It duals. 
Cremation followed by InlennriiL ttRO - —....—  _ 
or aslios ai the Cathedral. George. peapla needed. Nan-Soerelaruu 
Liter. today I 

Ik sent.—On 3rd November. W’1iST-, HEB ,rrr 
3hTa. fallowing a tar accident on bVoK i'Imt” 
51st October. Judith Ann fnoe FA.?.K “"“ri^lons 
Gordon-Raei. aged 30. furttfl-d hJ?!j a^c h. e, 
hy Lite Riqhu or the Church. HE,h?.__A Sloane 
deartv loved wife of Richard and 
moiher or Jeronimo, daughter of *, *fCRETARV.—See 
William and Sheila, sister or LJsSriS' 
Nigel and Nadia. danghler-ln-Uv.' _ 
of Harold and Cynthia. shUer-tn- Friroch-speaUag Sac.—Sea Sec 
law of Clare and Anthony and KuirimiHDme* a-™-. 

-SEE; 

rivalled. stocks irom Lora Foto. 
Sec For Sales. 

ARABIC SPEAKBR. Haison Officer/ 
Interpreter. — She “ Tempting 
Timas ". 

CITY LIVERY COMPANY.— 
Accountant Bookkeeper. — See 
General Vacancies. 

MAYFAIR. Luxury air-condilloned 
serviced rials and other solectignr 
avail. KUMBihle -nml^Sei 

__Rcntals. 
EERO FOUR UNITED.—2 sales 

poopla needed. Non-Soerolaruu 

PARIS £29 
Chancers Tr«cl'a Parts wecft- 
rnd programme operates every 
Friday evening roiununa Sun¬ 
day evening. J’et flight tram 
CatwIcA to Paris rOriyi In 30 
mmoles. Poundu vcr. ^trranuv- 
jnmh IncIutUng mum let. 
fUghl an Lacro<Ubln K.-i return. 
City tours tncludloo Jet eight, 
ouch transfers sod 2 nlgms 
bed and bnukfost In a centrally 
ctuatod hotel. Unbeatable value 
From £37. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
1UO iTi. Campden HtU Koad, 

■ London. W.a. 
_ Tfil. 01-229 9484 • 

. 24-hour Answering Srmct: . 
ABTA ATOL 639B 

' SKI AT ISOLA 2000 
• THIS XMAS 

lsota U 30 mans North of Nlca. 
Rent a self-catering studio— 
sleeps up to 4-19•'10-26/IB 
from eiso rental and mako 
your own way there. 

rolopfiiina now for our 
brunun or coll In at 

„ „ ISOLA 3000 
3u Berkeley Street, u.i 

Tel: 01-629 9377 . 
(Z4-hr. Ansorotiei 

ADTA ATOL 706B 

ECONAIR: NEVER 
•KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

^ai FYhinas and Rclauvcs in 
KtNYA. SOUTH ,\TRIC-S 
L^NTRAL’WESS AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SHYCHEUftS 

. AUSTHAUA 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-15 Albion Buildings 
aidengsta SI.. Looflop ECl 7BT 

1ISL 01-OU6 7908/9307 
i tlx 884977* 

i airline Agents) 

W \ll (»^ I t;i 
■■ i illr iiib 

Trffin:.<Vr 

CHRISTMAS 
• AND NEW YEAR 

■ SUNSHINE BREAK 
incinaive holiday* in Southern 
Spam for £117, In BcMdonu 
(Costa Blanca i for £139. 
Mojons for £L19; and self- 
catering in Tenerife £114. 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
63 WotttbOuroe Grove 

• London.. WA_ 
Tel: 01-231 7171 

Manchmtor 06l-8f» 41.08 
Birmingham 031-033 6Ti9l 

Glasgow 041-221 79*1 
ATOL BVUB 

SKI SWITZERLAND 
F6R CHRISTMAS 

-We have a four rcmahtfng cfcdel . 
party holiday* in Sms - Fee. 
Vuwr and Zorma tr deuartinfi 
on. 17* and *2nd Oecwmber. 
MM from £239 p.p. with -no , 

SEtae'&fjafSiSK's 
ncr with wtn« and coffee. For 
farther dotniio oleosa Writs or 
taifuuKia to: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
3B AUHuuarie SL. Chi don 

- . w.l. ■ - 
- 01-499 1913 (34 hr*- • 

ABTA . ATOL 032BC 

«J5r Gdni:. u*- 3 HffTOrf™* **»»■1 
WHITELEGGE.—On November Tlh, NBNE VALLEY RESEARCH Ctnn- 
"t “npaSrofunr” "• rrn home! am =-h*=. • ponery a«*L—Bop 
Maurice Horsley, ol Pactbrldne 
CotUge. Martin. Fording bridge, in •“pJJJi'JWMC 
hia MOih year, very dcjxlv loced a3 muuacr.>si la new Jcc cream 
SSi^olU David ‘and Manito London dent, stores. 
Angela. Prime cremation hy his 
special request. Please. no B|LA..5UMNY SUNBURT secru- 

ai Wolvcrcoie Cemetery. Oxford 
Flowers to J. Hussey Lid.. : 
Berkeley Gdn*.. W.B. 

■ Hip L'irdt t» rnl a (Sod of 
dm,I. but ol llie living; for .ill 

the unin h|n. "—Sr. Luke 20: 
• i • >. 33. 

. BERTHS 
OUCKS.-^-On Novritihcr R. at Rnval 

Su*-»v (ajitniy Hn<|ili.il. Hnghinn. 
tu Sarah i ni l- Dobson ■ and Peter 
—,i -.on >Ollier liulnsi. 

CORNISH.—On November 7 at th- 
Vv'ritmmsier Ho.'nliJl la Ashk-v 
■nnp \v.Uk-r< .md Martin David 
—a il.iughler iT.ismln Sanuntiiat. 

CRUWVS.—On Jlli November, to 
S.ir.-li inrp nonrtvan i and flur— 
a il.iughler ■ Mary i. sister Tor 
r inlk- and llnhen. 

JEFFREY.—On OcloWr 241h. to 
Lrilrr inee Kerr, and Davtd—a 
■urhnn (LiuqbtL-r il.'achcl Anna 
i.’nli i no •. 

KEN VON.—On aih Nov.. IP 
Su:*nn.t ince Pcar.pn i and 
MiLhai I—a dung hi it 

LEGGFT.—On Thurs . Not. 2nd. 
Mount Alvamla. to Lynn inno 

Itegeinusi and Robert—.1 son 
'hilwatd lctgus>. a brother lot 
tut". 

MARRIAN.—On No* (till, in hVnt.i 
lo l.lbh.i anil S.inon—a son Boi 
447Hi Nairobi 

flowers bm',lTSclestrertC1ionallons 
fomhv Arihrim and Hheumstlsm Cary. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES "VSSr.'MoUi^^ KriWi? MEMORIAL SERVICES 

BOWYER.—A memorial scrvlre. ftr 

MONTE CAI 
Nanny.'Molher': 

_ DpidOSIJC_SitS. 
Eric Bowver, a.6k. «Tech.i, SECRETARY for Public Relations. 
C linq.. f.i.e.e.. M.i.Mech.E.. Become part of aft account group 
will bo held at Ihe parish church. handling a wide - ranee of p.R. 
Prescat. Merseyside, an Friday. activity or- famous consumer pro- 
17 November i'/78 ai LI.30 am. 

LATIN MASS SOCIETY-Solemn 
High Requiem Mass for deceased 
members and friends with special 
remembrance of ihr late Cardinal 

ilnr-s.-TT^Soe Snr. Aopls. 
SEEKING A SUCCESSOR, admlnls- 

iratloi .Director, larg" (rav<N rom- iratloi Director. Urg" traviN rota- 

sr.mS.Se"oTisi'urcfKSi SiS*a!,1Sfe!!^,a® 
WegBag.jS SIR WoSjAM HOWARD ' RUSSELL 

cArd^Vv."lSSi2S? 11320-19071. -me Timn* ■■ 

AIRSAVE TRAVEL 
MALAGA £00: ALICANTE £46: 
GEHM -WY E48.5Q: ITALY £54; 
ATHENS £66i TENERIFE £63. 

Those are J ha lowest fare* 

■ and 
Acartmoms £10 pay week.. 

Caihodrnl. 11.30 a.m.. Satnrdav. 
1 llh November.—-Larin _Mass 
Socleiy. 4S Blindiord Stfeet. 
I Jin don U'lH JAE. 

mills.—-A service of thanksgiving 
for the lire of Eleanor May t Blue¬ 
bell i Mills will he held at tha 
Church of St. John Ute. Baptist. 
St. Jahiu, Waking. on_S*rartay, 
November 18th at 13.30 a-on. 

PEEL YATES.—A memorial service 

war . correspondent. 1804-71: 
^hior -'Army and. Navy 
Goaotte . Further documer*- 
ution sought. especially his 
diaries before Deem bar 1854. 
and tmcomplnted Butoblogranhy.— 
Please contact Gordon Phillip*. 
TTie Times 'archivist. P.O. jlr.x 7. 
New. Printing House Snuv*. 
Gnyr's inn Road. London (tfClX 
8E2L or toleohnna Ol-RIT 1254. 

rTw UeiitTSonenu Sr DavId Peel RUSiiiess^MOK nUJW jamad 
Vales. K.C.B.. C.V.O-. D.S.O.. 
o.h.l.. D.L.. wtu be held m ■iaa.rir-ss’' 
Brecon Cathedral on Friday. 24th -S?^1«ISeph?5>nftn^j'non 
November. 1V7B. at Cl noon. N2TaK,,AD«^>^000-34.000.—^Soa 

WALOER.—A thanksgiving service HELP I —EvatnilanjI Tnlsphonlsf/ 
uaiilei? d2*n Rectationlsl WlUtr-d ImBWdla- 

bmJi. "r-uihJln? lelr fbr a loadlno pq End firm 
nn r?.rl3,’h,SJ.\H£yiv i,oi*?r05} nr Surveyors auo Estate Agents, 
on Sunda< November luth. at Ha'vrn lo £4.500.—See ••Creme" 
i p in today. 

tmlm assistant in thrir hectic 
Niop'ofrire. Hardwortlnq. efn- 

Walilcr. »?. will be held In St 
Mary's Parish Church. CllUieroe. 
on Sunda< November 19th. at 
I p.m 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,052 I The reply from Yorks, cricketing 
I _ ■ , wonder 
. Bowled M.C.Cs plans quite 
! asunder. 

III boycott the tour 
iri'cannoi be sure 
There’s De in hard Green Label 

down under”. 

From Mr. B. S. Hobson. 

Sbapwick. Somerset. 

. Can you improre on this 
limerick; 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
HELP US WITH THE 

. .. WORK WE ARE 
DOING—IT’S VITAL 

. I.C.RJ?. CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

A plsasuro to choose from. 
.« Joy lo receive—and every 
1GHF Chri'>inu!ii Card von buv 
means you oh helping our- 
yltar rouarch Into cancer prob¬ 
lems. 

Send lot our full icaflci to : 
IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH 
FUND CAROS LTD.. Room 
CC“. P.O. Dot -18. Burton- 
on-TrenL DEIS 5LQ. 

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH 

Help umqner arthrlH* ; buy 
ArthrILls A Rheumolkiifl Cnuiu ll 
Gifts and Chris Unas Cards. 
Attractive cards tram. 4'rn and 
ujun1 locnwuiTv 9UIS. Colour 
ritaloqua from ARC Oepr. F. 
8— -Chartnn Cion Road. 
London. WC2H QHN. ■ 

SPORT XMD RECREATION 

FLY WINGSPAN economT trawl 
epiecLaUsts to Ausuaiia. Middle 
fast -Africa. S. Anierica and 
Hurtroo.—uumsoan. 6 

UK HOLIDAYS 

UtfB SLAUGHTER MANOR 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

. Goi I'tira:- lrom-lt-nll and 

RELAX RELAX 
In tho hoori of iho COUwolds. 
aSSl..jJ>...Mla HEATED INDOOR 
SWIMMIMO POOL, pipy a Uttlo 
trtwu'et belote cnl'/yuig . a 
tumpiuous dinner or stroll 
aran-id the lovely grounds aim 

»bloy peace and 
gtuci at this hotel or distinc¬ 
tion. ■ ■ - 

SPECIAL WINTER BRET4CS 
Telephone reservations 
_ now at: 
Boar ton-on-Uic-Watcr 

. c c-ffiftsassm- 
Country Hoiel/RiHstauranL) 

MA,LJAV,.7 fUNlSlA.— 
Aut. hotel holidays Inc. rughis 
.Nov. and Ihrounhaui wtnier. H.8. 
JSJJ®' ,s“PfTb apt with pool. 7 

■fflMAisJh&JSs.’st 

SSa^*' Ss."«y,«»£5ss 945j (dav. '01-7S6 6266 

' . LONDON “Wl, 
TEL.! 01-408 L7oorl743 

ATOL S90B. 

. ..FREE SUMMER IN 
' AMERICA ; 

CAMP AMERICA offer students' 
and teacher* oyer is a Job toe 
9 weeks m so American sum- 
mar holiday ■ comb teaching 
soorta. oris and crafts. FHt£ 

.return lUghL . FREE 'board. 
. tmckot money and 3 weeks* frit* - 

arise* ssr 

S^MSli’o¥J^S9fed5?^Stt■7• 

UP, UP AND AWAY - 
TO. NAIROBI 

- Other Wptld Wide deeUiuttons 
DAR. ■. SEYCHELLES. 

UALTUTtUS.. • JO'BURG. 
BANGKOK. , TOKYO. 'tlM-A- 
POHt. HOMBkY. _ CAIRO. Tf- 
UERAN. BOME, AUSTRALIA. 
J* . AFUICA and oil <- irrt/.«'an 
Capitals. - 
Hy FLAMINGO TRAVEL, T6 
Shaftesborr Av».. \V.>. Tel. 
ul-4661 TVSl.'B: Opes Satur¬ 
day, Airline Agents. 

EILAT, .the unloua son and. deserr 
hpilday^ expcrloncc. Front £95. 
Nov. 9. T6. OS weekly thera- 
^tor.—Pbope 0X-S91' . 0206. 
Red Sea Holidays (ATOL 334B 

Tnt^Tn.'pri 

^23 

ECONOMY TRAVEL. 
. . EXPERTS . 

. Can jetunr- hrst * lor 
AOstraUa. Far East, Johannes- 

aejA an - 
peon desttauuns. 

- JMlIn* Tritvol Air Agents, as . 
Ourinn crass Road. WC2. 
01-836 6184. 6202 '6104/6019. 

COSTA DEL SOL. ALGARVB and 
Majorca, Hotels and apartments 
plus trbo wr with unllmitnd 
mllsoe. Tram £91 per w*L 
FUiavis from London Hoouhrcnr. 
r^5»< GatwkA and Manchester. 
—Golf VlUo Holidays. 16 North 
™W» Giddere Green. London, 

. N-W.H. Q1-4G8 6311 flO lines 
24 Swum. ATOL 37BBa ■ 

G SAVE WITH SAM.—Australia. 

VVEEKBNpS nhRCuffi 

RESBTACAJ 
MBRAKLON . 86 
1A tt. - WIDE. SUL 
and- hardwiring. 
M. .... 
ALSOMANY ENDS 
IN ROOM SQBa AT 

584-6 FULHAM 
PARSONS GREEN 

01-736 75 

1S2 UPPER RICHM 
WEST. 

EAST SHEEN. 5 
.01-876 20 

AT ' 

148 WANDS WO 

"01-731 53t 

■W HOUR FITTINt 
London's largest J 
suppliers of plain' 

DON’T WINE 

MISFIT FOR S 

Bjm tffi^fci«?4o£!!®S *'VR»M,9S^^.Hd8aiS& JMSSS?Ay TSSSf 
01Air Aoems.^^8^13. 

LOWEST FAftra. best- service— 

5KESy^S?i.Tr,w,-‘,Alr 

6T£1. Air Agent*. 

SHOOTING 

ACROSS 
I Original sardun-wear (3-4). 
5 .Vmatcur baok-tiiiof with 

prizes tu dispose of i7). 
9 Primate gives tortured groan 

I * V 

1U JcjIuus of Nepalese idol ? 
13 41. 

11 Sets hi?h value on gems 
(9i. 

12 She’s v.dl enough to take 
pirt iSV 

13 Those iiattcred hv Oliver 
intrluJcd Marie f5V 

IS They (lave ion; experience 
with sundial: (U-61. 

IS Cinema put in difficulty 
under pressure of inflaDon 
(9). 

19 Routine wort may bo pul¬ 
verizing (SV 

31 Drive nmghlr a mile with¬ 
out parking (51. 

33 Marlborouph and Wellinston 
as Umolo-lans ? (91. 

35 Force removal of sanction, 
risht? i91. 

36 Destined, T hear, to be made 
much of (51. 

37 Transfers principal sup- 
porter* (7). 

33 Comforts champion in sad 
loss (7j. 

DOWS 
1 Nn film parly adherent 

makes this mistake 17). 
3 Source ur rumour—i-ould be 

a plant (41. 
3 Sidles up to the bonier* 

f 51. 
4 Calculate, hut get wrung 

answer (6. ?*). 

5 Foursomes perhaps—cotton 
on? (31- 

6 Wool handiwork ? (9). 
7 True name of old Lancs 

regiment (5). 
S Small boy mixes gins in 

lay-bys (7). 
14 Herb is overweight, silly 

chap (9). 
16 Workers on board have 

cards to play, It seems 
(4-51- 

17 Muzzling mutation of giant 
mice (9). 

15 This metal gets royalties [ 
<:>. 

30 Strips, study used for revi- 
sion (7). 

32 Alarm as explosive device 
turns up all round Northern 
Ireland (5). 

33 Checks supporting Qgure 
[5J. 

34 Waste product of Cornish 
river (5). 

Solution of Pn&le No 15,051 

Ksaaaaan 
. w n h n s a ttl 
?BBEMsnBfl S 

ottnu party 
16th. 17th. 
an Olfleroni 

Each day 
ana iMdm. 
approx. 400 

meets for 
P November 

PLEASE PHONE 

MUNDFORD 347 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

W^S!D?Di GRP Ketch.— ■ ■ Michael Brio as. 01-331 W-t 
33FT. BY18FT. Ocean Wind Qua- 

mtob. Vrn'lo, lnxnry ic^onmnida, 
Uon. Ready for Mn{UciI(m to 
your reqnlrvmenls. L .K. cb>Hv»ru 
bv road, any location. Ita|l and 
deck, banded. hnikhM'ls. cleats 
and kwl shoos fitted. Design and 

■ eu'jimil'iozi of comolelfon lx 
. I-ecu trod. Export any conn cry 
arranowL £10.000. lS.: 01^755 
opao. _ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

-S HOTEL 

Carkston Gardens, 
London, SWS OEM 

NEAR WEST LONDON 
AIR TERMINAL 

100 rooms, private bath/ 
shower, radio, television, 
Enshah breakfast, restau¬ 
rant. bar—fully licensed. 
2 lifts. Specif terms to 
companies. 

Details and Illustrated 
brochure on request. 

TeL : 01-373 3151 or 7981 
Teles : 278S5 

Sfl B B 3 15 B Hi 
i3S50CCBffl 

g__. m a nrq 

■■■nn a m a r 

e Acsueof 

■ DEINHARD 
e green label 

the delightful Mosdle wine, 
a. goes to the author of each 

limerick published hots. 
1 Please note that your 

entry must contain the words 
Dcuhard Great LabeL 

The best of the series 
wfll be rewarded, by a 7-day 
tour of the Rinoe and Mosd 
for two. 

. &ndyoQrentry.aceom- 
panied by the-foa from -the top 
of any Deishoxd. bottle, tot 

, Demhaid & Co. Limited, 29 
- j Addington Street, London, SEI 

1: 7XT.Telephone: 01-261 INI. 

1 Deinhard Green LabeL j 

LOOKING FOR SOLD! 
Then let Tha Time3 

feature on 

>2 “22 .CARAT GOLDEN 

j g OPPORTUNITIES " 

■ appearing in the RecruiN 
■ msnt columns on 17th 
H November 

2 HELP YOU! 

iiunaniiuiiuiai 

ui-w "data 

I EXPERIENCED | 
| HOUSEKEEPER | 
\ required for villa in the ^ 

South of France; Control Y 

M staff. Excellent salary. J 

J Sea our ad in Domestic, i 

£ Bex 0081 N, The Times i 
a . ■!■ 

j v 
I \ x->:-. -x . 

PUTNEY 
Elegant Z bed! Nat in 
sought-after mansion 
block nr.-bridge. Full oas 
e.U. Immacukiie caipais 
and curia Iris. Beautiful 
decorative ordar. Racapt.. 
2 beds., k/diner. bath. J- 
o?p. sr.c. Low ouigoinpc. 
74-jrr lease £25,000 o.n.o. 

Thla advofliaer took 
admrtiagg of our aacol-' 
lent property paga, and 
our spscial rain for 
Proportiw under £25,000. 
He was able'to eel] his 
fb! ON THE FIRST DAY 
ana cancel Mg ad booked 
on Uig eft-fas plan (4 
days t 1 tree). 

■f .you need help to 
MU your flat 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
Nowl 

par t S 

'iVfili'V i jiaA 

aOII/fLLOJ/1 

Wherever you want 
to go in South America, 

wegothere. : 

More often. 
Daily departures. 35 destinations; Lowest feres. 

For fuil information please write* ring or call in to:. 

BESURETHE 
QUALITY AND 5* . 

few 

HEALEYS 

© 7»JES tffiUSPAPERS 
UMTIHD. 197B 

(CbatihatS 4H 

maim oqfi PUNished -by Tl 
Urailed at Nnr . prfraine I 

■ Gray'S - lira. Road;-. Lzmd«| 
Bngiartd. Tolcptranot Ol-83'i 
864971 Thunday. No^ombcf 
alorm os a newspapar st 1 


